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"MY CON V" 
11 

,No. 209 Glasgow,! WedJzesday, Octobel/ I(Sth, I876. PriCB Id. 

MEN YOU KNO\1\I-No. 209. 

T HE BAILIE sincerely sympathises with LO,rd 
Provost Bain in this his great trouble. l~ or 

clays he has been the sorest-tried personage in 
tthe West of Scotland. 

. • • . 0, how wH>tcheu 
I s that poor man that hangs on p rince~ ' f~vours ! 
There is betwixt that smile wc would aspJre to, 
That sw~et tl.spect of prillces and their ruin, 
~Iore pangs and fears than w:u s or women ha, e. 

So spake \Villiam Shakespeare through the 
Jlffiouth of the great Cardinal over three hundred 
lYJ:!ars ago, and what was true of the Tudors in 
11 530 is still trl;le of the Guelphs in 1876. H.R.I-I . 
tthe PRINCE OF WALES is a Prince from the tip 
rof his coronet to the heels of his boots. I-Ie is 
g?;ay and gallant, he has the graceful presence 
cand winning manners of the monarchical caste; 
lbut he is also as n1indfu,1 of nis dignity, as con
servative of his favour:> as any autocrat of theln 
call. In his dealings with Mayors and Provosts, 
~nd parochial notabilities generally, ALn~'RT 
~D\VARD manifests an indifference for their 
mrants and wishes which is altogether kingly in 
iits way. He makes no show of disguising his 
jfee1i~gs concerning them. They are bores, to be 
cavoided if possible, and when their presence must 
lbe borne there is no need to pretend that it is 
<other than a necessary evil. A cup of physic is 
;always a cup of physic, and to call it Falernian 
tor wine of Cyprus will not improve its flavour by 
tOne iota. This, or something like this, was at 
tthe bottom of the rather Cavalier treatment ex
lPerienced by our city authorities in 1868; this, or 
~omething like this, is at the bottom of the very 
ccavalier treatment they are now ~xperiencing in 
:1876. How far· the Lord Provost has brought 
1the worry on himself, the BAILIE will not now 
inquire. It is sufficient for the Magistrate that 
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the dignity of the city is being maintained. We 
all know the parallel which is sometimes drawn 
between Sir John Falstaff's cc good shallow young 
fellow, who would have n1ade a good pantler, 
who wo~ld have chipped bread well," and the 
present Heir Apparent to the Throne. To the 
BAILIE'S mind, however, the two men, alike as 
they may be i!l ext~rnals, have but little :n com
mon in those things that lie below the surface. 
" 1-1 arry Monmouth" and It BERTIE" are both of 
them gallant gentlelnen; the later Prince, like 
the earlier, has quaffed his cup of sack with Ned 
Poins at the Boar's Head in Eastcheap; but the 
son of Albert and Victoria could as little have 
ordered the execution of Alan Blanchard in cold 
blood as he could have conceived the political 
moves which ended in Henry V. being declared 
Regent of France, or led that fierce charge at 
Agincourt when a handful of starvin~ English
men broke the ranks of the proud chivalry 
led by the Duc d'Alencon. The PRINCE OF 
WALES has all the necessary qua1ific~tiuns to 
render him popular \\ ith the nation at large. It 
is understood that his leanings are in favour of 
Toryism, but, unlike his father, he never dabbles 
in politics. He is a capital rider across country, 
a good shot, a spirited yachtsman, and is ad
dicted to out-of-door sports of every description. 
His tastes, indeed, are those of his countrymen 
at large. He can appreciate the fun of a song 
by Arthur Lloyd, and he would rather laugh with 
Toole than with J efferson. Then the PRINCE 
has a fine, healthy delight in travel. No chief 
of :l. ruling house ever rambled so much over the 
world as he has done. He visited Palestine with 
Dean Stanley, the United States with the Duke 
of Newcastle, and Lucknow with Lord Carring
ton. Paris is alnlost as familiar to him as Lon
don, and he never seems tG tire of moving, when 
in England, from one district to another. The 
attack of fever to which he ,vas subjected a year 
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The Habbits of the Savang. 
SIXTEE:,\TH AVEN E, Noo York, Oct. I, 1876 . 

SIR R,-Sence I hey arriv to heel' with my live 
Savang, lVlister Barnum guesses it wooe 

only be perlite to let the Britishers no sumthir 
abowt the habbits of the critter sence he were 
bagged in the I(ibbel; so I send yew a korrekl 
kotation from the kattylog of our M uzeeum. 
ritten all by myself :_CI No. 1,000,001. Spedshi, 
men ofthemail savang( savangicuss Brita1l1licltss) 
It were sekewered for this killexion at grate ecks, 
pence. H is habbit~ is peakoolier. He brakefust! 
in bed on tee, hamm, and H uck~ley; he bites hi~ 
nales till dinner-time, when he tux in consoom· 
edly, taiks Shaixpeer and appel.dumplin fOl 
dezert, and conkludes with lite wines and Martir 
Tupper. Then he goze inn for forty winx, al 
the time performin a number of toons on hi; 
noze, in varyus kees. When he waiks, he bite! 
the remaneder of his nales, and after tee and tos' 
maiks trax for his eskritwar, and pegs on, ritir 
paypers-this bein hiz cheef objek in life. Dewrir 
this bizniss, he jiggers hiz left leg; twiddles th: 
3 last hares on his hed; maiks faces at his pay 
per; and dabs hizself all over with ink, till he i 
like the spotted lepperd (third compartG1int te\! 
the rite). Hiz midnite ile is O.P. Bourbon, at c 

doller a pint. 
"After bed-time he hey tew be watched, as 

one nite, at 3 in the morn in, he was kotched a· 
scramblin up "a chimley-can, with a lamp in hit 
hand. He sed he was gwine to try the effekt 0: 
SirWilyam Tomson's winkin-lite in a noo klimate 

"This kewrious cuss will reed wan of hiz pay. 
pers 3 times daily at 12,4, and 8, when two cent 
a-hed extra will be charged; No pusson will be 
aIIoud to taik notes, sence Mr B. hev arrainged 
with the Press for a supply of stuff for prentin 
when thar is a skairsity of paddin ." 

With my best respex, I am, yeurs, 
JON. CHAUBAKKE, B.M. 

N.B.-This noD spellin ov my naim iz koppyrite. 

••• 
" SEE OORSELS AS ITHERS SEE us."-A local 

criticaster in an article entitled "How to Read 
and what to Read about," says :-" It is an ex· 
cellent plan to have about one always the 
pocket edition of some favourite author, to 
whose pages you can turn. Let it 110t be carrz'ed 
about for show." The Ass says that advice like 
charity, ought to begin at home. Twiggez-vous~ 

:. '; , .. J.:ef ~ Iagistrate-Thc AUld-\ S~o~e~' J A Genuine Havana Cigar for 3d, fr~~. CAll~U' 
. CHAJtL S, 161 ~ Street, or lal B~ChaD.an S~~ . '. 

-'. 



The Baetz'e for Wednesdaj!, . October I 8th, z870. 3--
Adventures of a ., Distinette." 

A- C ER T AIN s ationer who always sells 
his customers along wi th his goods intro

duced my species into Glasgow. Marshalled 
on a card, attached to which was a gushing 
paragraph setting forth our Parisian atrocities, 
we became stationary in his window for a short 
time, but were cheerfully discarded as the six-
pences flowed in. . . 

I was bought by a young man whose ~ur~oslty 
urged him to acquire me, though the dlgmty of 
eighte~n summers made him asham~d of my 
possession. He tried me stealthily. in hl~ trousers 
pocket as he sped along, press.mg hls ~nger 
gently, as if half afraid of prod uClng a senes of 
startling explosions. 

Anxious to give me a fair trial, he no sooner 
reached his office, than 4e rushed for the safe, 
shut the door and cracked away in that retreat 
for half-an-hour. 

At the end of that time he had had enough. 
He then saw I was too dear at a penny, and, 
conscious of his late degrclding employment he 
sneaked into the office, and was very humble, 
even to the 11 boy," all the rest of that day. 

My penitent purcha~er's little brother was not 
ashamed of m~. His favourite amusement was 
to conceal me in his pocket, and stroll along the 
street cracking me vigorously under the nose of 
every passenger, on each of whom he bestowed 
a wink that p :ainly said Cl Wait a minute. I'll 
astonish you, I'll make you jump." The worst 
of this sport was thdt nobody seemed to notice 
h. 

Craving for excitement he timidly experi
mented With me in school one day. 

Spinning out of the window, 1 left him doing 
his own cri-cri over his tingling fingers. Lying 
in the gutter I was cheered by the voices of my 
corn patrio.ts, and felt with pride that we were 
giving a tone to society. 

A ragged urchin picked me up, and with him 
I attended the meetings of the Foundry Boys' 
Society, where I studied sacred music, and such 
melodies as-

H While I do live lI.nd the stars do shine, 
I'll drink no mvre uf the ruby wine," 

adding, by my presence and hearty participation, 
not a little to the harmony of the meetings. 

Alas, for human gratitude, we were outlaw~d, 
and ruthless monitors confiscated us right and 
-le(t. My master was le~vin~ the hall one nig'~t 
squeezing me foudly With his thumb ~.nd ~t.t;
-finger. ·when I was rudely torn from his grasp. 

Clenching his fist, he looked up and beheld .a 
sanctimonious young man, frowning through hlS 
spectacles with terrible severity, whkh so awed 
my poor master that he dropped the, idea of 
vengeance like a hot potato and slunk sadly 
away. ~ 

This promising Christian (an ~. ~ S. conv:rt) 
keeps me for his own use, and In hIS possessIon 
I do a lot of mischief, as nobody suspects such 
an exemplary young man; in~eed, if anybody 
did, my master would put ~n hIS specta~_les and 
frown suspicion into the mlddle of n.ext. we~k. 

He attended a prayer meeting last night, ar:d 
so well did I behave that all the small boys In 
our neighbourhood ~vere su~marily eject~d o? 
suspicion. If we are ~ot dlscov~red, whIch IS 
impossible, we shall thnve better In sacred than 
in secular society, there is so much scope for 
roguery among the innocents. 

Good-bye. 
• •• 

Nevv Meanings of Old -Words. 

DR ]OHNSON says custom determin~s the 
fate of the English language. We ltve to 

see the apophthegm verified :-
AUNT. ant, noun common-a stingy, stinging, hoarding in~\:' c l. 
AUNTY, ante, noun, invari'lbIy active -taking precedence. 
BROTHER, noun, m 'st i regular-a bothc:r. 
BUTTER, noun, active in summer-batter. 

... pas i ve in wint,. r-bitter. 
... ... incessantly aCliYe all the year round-butterine. 

CARP, noun, irrep : essiye:y acth'e everywhere-an unpa1at~ble, 
un,odal, unwelcome 65h, allied to the stickleback. Eschew 
h'm. 

CHUB, CUD. noun, s'lightly mascu'ine-a beanUess, blubberl), 
ado 'escent fish, vulgH'y called a hobbledehoy, overcome 
wil h Llssi(e)tllde. Pity him. 

DAR, noun. commdn-1n extremely flat, contemptible fish. At 
school, a booby; at Cl kket, a fa~; in love, a laggard; ill 
busine.;s. a slu~gard; in song, a <.:hromat ic degree under pitch; 
to'erated at the side of a quaddlle, or foot of a contra-dance; 

. universally" fl ·t, ~tale. and unplofi'able." PclSS him. 
DAIRY, a 1J0un, too common-a ~hop, det:orated with phosr.>hor

escent matLhes, pitch fire'ights unol thod'lx biSCU Its. unripe 
app es. suspicious oatcake, \"ereran bacon hams, impercepti
bly ralht!r th 111 beaulilully growill~ less; all I hat· fnncy can 
sugge ·t to implTt th~ d~~iderated gout to the lacteal luxury; 
grub-ruom, bed-room. visiting parlour, scullery, wa~hing
house, with I.lllcYOUS water·tap, all in oae, attached. Enter 
nut. 

••• 
A NIGHT OF THE RAIN OF THE PRINCE OF 

V-IALES. 
Uneasy lie!> the head on Pdnce of \-Vales's feathers, 
Between its dreams a-night, and various sons of weathers. 

••• 
The Factors' Association-The Republic 01 

let-ters. (He-haw)! 

PROPHET v. KING.-Tom Wittiman says h~.~ 
governor won't shut up the office on the c;Iay ~ 
the royal ·visit because he prefers a profit to -CL 
king. 



4 Th~ Baz"lz'e jor Wednesday, October 18th, -
To our Readers, &c. 

GOOD Fliel1,ds, you may not think il, but 't}s now 
Four ytars since fir,l the BAILIE mlde hiS bow 

Before a public nut at all too prone 

Rignoll's old pl£t, Captain A Ildtnoll. The piece ought to draw 
out the Liverpudlians. "" 

The Mr FcrgusolI who plays Robi:rt F:[O!!/~" 111 the Shaugh-

To wtlcome comic jOUffills like his 0'\\11; 
Since, in these y~:lI s -a period but brief-: 
The few like \"cnturC3 h:lYC :'Ill come to grief. 
His Worship, therefore, fc:cls:l conscious pride 
That he where others failed, should still abide
A he:uty, he.1lthy, jovial old fellow, 
Becoming, ns he ages, ripe and mellow. 
!Tis curious Ihllthe Prince :lnd t1le rrinCl!55 
To.day, come,. like His '~or:ihip, t~lrough the press; 
To-day, lil..e him, are h:lVJn~ a review! 
TO.d3f like him, are (oundlng ~omethlng nc\\'. 
'ris w~lJ! for thus our Visitors will s~e 
\Vith wha.t delight :md elger burst~ of glee 
The ciliLens of (jbsgow can combine 
To greet the founding of our VOLU~(E NINE! 

For afier all, what is l Postal Wing? 
It is, in truth, :1 "ery common thing-
Not really worth (can any body doubt it?) 
One half the minhty (uss that's nude about it. 
But VOLUl-IE NINE!! Ay, there YOIl have a Pile 
That better mer,ts cv'n a Prince's 5mile ! 
In bUllll1l nature its foundations lie. 
On double columns it is reared on bigh
Fair shafls of wit on wisdom's basemc:ut built, 
Their c.1pitals by fun and frolic gilt; 
Its roof with cunning jests is frclted o'er; 
Rich dusterjn~ puns ale trellised on its floor; 
Around it, waIts, abor!! :md eke below, 
Are grJ,,"cn figures of the •• Men you Know;" 
And, in the rear, i( on"'Jrd you but p.1SSJ 

You'lL find tbe grotto slcred to the Ass. 
But (.uce to this; (or, ere tllis jingle ends, 
His Worship beg5 to thank his "troops of friends,"
Both tho!e who rud :lnd those who advertise, 
For in their haOth his fortunt~ really lies: 
Through them, his border:i bave becil much exlt!nded, 
For thtm, what faults there werc hare been nmended. 
Henceforth, believe it, he will do his best -
To find, ev'Jl in dull times, the rheery jestJ 
To blftle misery \\'Ith sharpe~t wit, 
And rouse the care· worn With a timely , hit.' 
To·day, forgive him, if, when deafening cht:ers 
01 lo)'al welcomc greet his gbdsome carsJ 
He blows :1 sounding bl:15t on his owo horn, 
Rejoicing o'er the birth of hie; Ninth·bom ! 

• 11 

Monday Gossip. 

My DEAR DAILIE,-They arc getting capital audiences a 
the RO)':ll wilh the" Shaught:lun." But this is just what 

the piece, and tlte \\'ay it is set and acted, deserves. Miss Rose 
M3S5ty is quit\! 11 awfully (etching" in Ihe part of Clairt'. Her 
love p~~\,'S with Cn/lain /J!O!/illtllX, othenrise Mr G. C. 
Murt'31, :ue the DlC'St delightful bits of sentiment you coulu 
imlginc. To 5il in the stalls lnu watch the billmg lml cooing 
between the p:ur, you can hardly help thinking they are quitt! 
in eme:t. 

Theft the Har.:ty DlI.ff'of Tom Xcmey is a really splendid bit 
('f act'ng; O'Gt:ldy has an the broad humour needed to personate 
CClln to the lift; an51liule Miss Ryan-why, Miss Ryan is just 
the AI,p AII"~t tlllt one of your poetical friends celcbr.l.teu in 
musiC:lI \' se:l. fllrtnight ago. 

~Ir Wm. ~lo\'er i, about to tn1..;e 'his departure for Liverpool, 
whe,e. he \\'111 ~~ to the prodllction of "Ship Aboy !" in the 
Amr\,!U' GOftOll \\1U be tbe Jet Bo!ait of the C3St, Charley Groves 
the ~ol.J,"'~1f Tuitt, and Dcwhum h"li been ellsnged for Wm. 

n " btars:l strikinl1 re 'emb'an <:e to EdwlI1 Brooke, who was 
Tau , "" I ' 'I 1'1 :l fJvourite in pla)'going CIrcles dU,nng liS stay 111 t le lcatre 
Royal, Dunlop Street. Ferguson IS very y .ur~g, and he has nIl 
thl! dash and vigour of yomh-a ch,araL,lt: n SI IC of adolescence 
which it is :llw.lys pleasant for fogies hke you and I, BAILIE, 

to meet with. . ' 
Following Charley Collette and 1~ls company, we , 11,a11, h~ve a~ 

the Gaiety another spell of, the nat1~~al ~lran~a. I tin t Roo 
Roy" this time, but ., J eame Deans, wlllch I!', as ,rb.yed ~y the 
G:liety Company, one of t)le most It,cce Sill,! of co~h ~leces. , 
Gourlaywill be the DlIlllbu DyhsJ MISS Elol e Juno J, a1it~, and 
Miss Gourl:ty .Mad,(t ?!,ildji e. A~ter that, 11ft! 1JOU!t:;·VOltS 1 
Miss JUIl0, 1 may m~ntlOn, IS a n~tl\-e of Edll1bmgh, and was 
some nine years It-:ldlllg lady at the i heatre ~uyal, ~lel?ourae , 

"Our Boys" will the~l have :: Ih~ee\\'et:ks ~un,,;-ll1d give p!ace 
to Mr t ernard's pantomime, whIch IS progressing III p: epar~tl?n. 
Among the engagements completed are th.o;,e of i\'ll ss A eXID,a 
Anderson and Mr H , Cou!sone, an "eccentnc from the Queen s 
Minstre 's and several minor lights of approved ability., 

Charley nIathew:i is said to be building a villa for himself 011 

the shores of Lake Como. ' 
At the London It Folly," late the Charing Cross, Lydia 

Tholllpson is about to produce a second edition of " Ulue Beard," 
togetha with a new version of H Martin Chuzzlewil." Lal Brough 
piays Pt'Cksl1ijfin this l:lst. ,. 

Arthur Cecil, the popular character actoI', IS a barnster, and 
has chlmbers in Brick Court, Tl!mple. . 

J ohn Hollingsh~:ld, who hus t,ahn the L01!~On ~pel:a COlmque, 
prob:lbly opens With CoHetle 111 " Bounce. vVlll It pay? It 
never has yet, though it's a lovely house. 

I fancy' savs a London f.iend who knows a thing or two a~o~t 
, J ,., 01 theatrical maltersJ that the (t Duke s DevIce' at the ymplc IS 

not so successful liS could be wished. I hear, he adds, of fresh 
engagements by Henry Nl!vilk for a new play at this house. 
Fisher i, one of the new comtrs. ' 

Charles \Vyndham's Crystal Palace Dickens' dram:ls are prov
ing quile a hit. 

Coghlan, whose It Brother~ " is about to be prouuced at the 
Court Theatre, h:ls another new p 'ay ready. , 

When ({ Joe" rttires from the, London Globe, her place WIll be 
taken by Alfred CeHier's "Tower of London," an operttta 
already produced at the Prince's, Manche~ter, with success. 

J. S. Cluke's connection with the Haymarket will shortly ter
minate. I hcar that Graves, the celebrated publisher of eng,rav
ings in Pall Mall, h:ls tal~en it, ,and that he's anxious that tl~e 
Kencla!s should manage It for hllll. Of course, at present that IS 
out of the question; but next year, perhaps, very lrkely. ~h? 

)1r Bernlrd of the Gaiety was pre~ent enjoying himself In the 
stalls of the London Pdnce of "ales, over "Peril," a few 
nights ago . 

The glories of Astley's are lo be revh eu. The celebr~ted ?ld 
spectacl~ of the Battle of Waterloo is to be reproduced, 111 wInch 
it is ~aid over 1000 men and bensts will appear. 

The libretta of Fred. Cowen's new ope raJ "l'aulineJ" is an 
adaptation ol Lyttoll's "L:ldy of Lyons," by VV. Hersee, father 
of Rose Hersee, and himself a musical cri lie. I fancy Lytton 
will not be jmproved from what I henI'. , . 

The Timts' dramatic critic, young Master, Mowbray Morns, 
who has been catchi~tg it so ho~ from the m:lIlage~'s of the Lon
don theatres, is a nephew of Mr Editor Delane, and a godson. of 
WaIter. the proprietor of the paper. Morris is desirous of be 109 
reli~ved from his critical functions, and seut out to Ser\'ia as a 
war IC special." 

A number of gentlemen, including the Hon. Lewis Wingfield, 
WaIter S. Raleigh, :lnd Theodore Martin, entertain hopes ~f 
st3.rtin~ a Nation:ll Theatre in imitation of the Theatre FHwgals 
at Her Majesty's, which h:ls never been occupiedJ except by 
Moody and Sankey, since it was rc.built. 'Tis a fruitless pro. 
eet. I fear. One of the features of the scheme is a proposal that 
artists of p05ition should take modemtc salaries and inferior parts 
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if called upon to do so! and all f?r pure love of art. Art is good, 
bllt when on _ has a wife and clllld--:-

An old friend of YOllrs, my IVIaglstrate, I mean Mr J,ames 
Chnstie, the nrti-t who limned for you the f<!~ tur;~ ? f ",Railway 
Jock," and of a ~cor~ of ? ther l~ ~en YO,u Know, I S dOlllg good 
work in oil , Iw IS 111 hiS studIo III Pat -Iey the other day, and 
was quite charmed with a li I-lt-ad of an ~Id Man, " wh Ich re
called in some measure the style of the F lemIsh master. He had 
also a clever l[Ot y ( picture, the su~ject of wl.1ich was a wo~p.of 
miners playing cards; ann two capItal port rait groups. Chnstl ~ , 
who is a student of the R oyal Academy, returns to London thIS 
week after a. leon'thencd stay in ~cotland. Next summe r, should 
the f;tes prove p~opitious, he propo, es to spend in the ateliers of 
one or other of the m ore prominent Continen~ a l :uti- t '. . 

When in Pdi ley I had al 'o a peep at a delightful fl ower-piece 
painted by Mr Charles H:1ye-, a gentleman wh?, .were he to de
vote less time to teaching, and more to real ".rtl tiC '." rk, w?uld 
oon become a f:1vourite among p icture c nnOls"elHS 111 the \\ e 't. 

Mr Airlie has prO\'ided a tre t for h is friend at S:l.turday's 
City Hall Concert. Madame S inico, Signor Campobello, and 
their well-known company arc! to appear. 
, By the way, talk ing f the R y.tl vi :; it, did you hear tbe ntl~1?Ul' 

th 1t it is not in te nded to restore G ::: orge q uare to the condition 
it h ·l !'; been in for some time, bllt to lJave il a ll over. Of course, 
the proprie tors will h:\\'.: ome hin~ to 'ay to. this; but don't you 
think it would be a g ,cnl pity to dJ away With a lmost the only 
. , oasis" in I h~ ce ntr.: of th e city. It never was made a great 
de:l.l of in the W.J.Y of ornament. but when a fe llow got a g il nt 
of the gra~s in hurrying p :l. t intent on other thoughts than green 
fields . it did him guod. 

May I remind your rea:len that last week's "Ma~ you Know" 
is to be on view in the Ci ty Hall on Thursday evenmg, when he 
will open the cours~ of Scienc;! Lectures with a discourse on 
It Fermentation." " 

a o. 

The Greenock Folk are Saying-

THA T tIle pn rsons mu, tereel strong on the anti-licensing 
platform, 

That their utterances showed that there is little to choose 
between Presbyterian and Popish Intol erance. 

That" Saint Thomas" surprised many by ph)'ing the part of 
a spitc:ful political agitator on behalf of one of his session. 

That the shipbuilding youth should keep a calm sough about I 
the Cl trade," , 

That few men with the same antecedents, and property com
munications, would have cared to venture on such a platform. 

That the Club·ites will have to look to their ways if his "serene 
puffed-up .ness" becomes the occupant of the Corner House. 

That the G .T. 's hope to secure the reversion of the Provostship 
for him by gradually packing the Council with their creatures. 

That they WIll manage it too unless the general body of 
electors exer~ themselves to stop their lillle game. 

That recent bankruptcy revdatiun:i in the building trade are 
of t. N:l.tional" impurtanee , 

That if all accounts 'ale true there is a good deal more to 
follow in the same line. 

That lots of heckling is nnticipated at the approaching 'V;trd 
Meetings. 

That the Levan horse is still first in the running for the Blue 
Riband. 

••• 
AUX BARRICADES! 

(Argyle Street, Saturday Night, 11.30 P.M.) 
Toby-" Look here, Bill; ain't this jolly? 

Blowed if it ain't like Rotten Row! 
Bill_er Shut up! ' What d' y' ken aboot it? 

The posts, man, are tae keep ye f' fa'in on tae 
the street. J ist grup thenl as ye gang alang, 
and ye'll man hame withoot ony bother. 

[Exeu1it, Si1iill1,g ,', Home, Sweet Home.''] 

Quavers. 

THE ad vent of H.R.H. has c~used such attendance .at the 
rehe lrs :\ )s of the Choral UnIon as is scldom seen In the 

Lesst'T City H all , Of course, this means that a capital opportu. 
nity will he afforded of seeing the I' yal p a.ir at the foundation 
stune. The Union will sing 11 Old Hundred," the National 
Anthem. and ., God B less the Prince of \¥ales." 

The Pollok hields l\lusical A ssociation are to study Gade's 
II 2ion" this season, and it looks, by the by, as if there was to 
be a run on tllis little work, for it is of a sort that suits smaller, 
choral societi s pre ' ty well, and is being chosen nccordi.ngly. 

In the CrosshJlI neighbourhood another very suitable composi
ti on is in favour just now-Farmer's Mass ill B Flat, given by 
the Prospecthill Society last year. Two choirs have taken it up 
this season, the one connected with Queen's Park U. P. C4urch, 
and the other ",ith the \Vesleyan Church in Cathcart Road. 

The first-named of these is a new society in a sense. The 
musical talent in the church had been allowed to run to waste, , 
and the singing generally to get into a very ?ad state; but ~o\v 
an effort i.; b eing m ade to recover somethmg of lost prestIge. , 
So, besides their usual work, they are going in for hard study of 
Fanner's melodious piece of music '; and they intend to produce 
it with orche,.; trdl 'accompaniment, the composer having lent the 
parts. One thing would be found an improvement-sin~ing the 
Latin word .; in place of the English. The latter, which the choir 
is using, do not suit the music nearly so well as the Latin, to 
which l11'1jcstic original 1 he music has clearly been written. 

The \Vesleyan choir is a smaller one than the other, but it is 
in enthusiastic and tasteful hands. 

On \Vednesday night the Gla~gow Tonic Sol-fa Choral Society -
give a conce t of sac eel and secular selections in the City Hall. 
['he choral music is of a broad character, Handel predominating 

in the s;).cred pieces, and Bishop, Danhy, and Byrd holding place 
among the secu.lar. Dr Peace contributes a couple of organ 
~olo.;. The programme i .. further enlivened by some songs. 

Your conrributor is unab'e to do any more for you thl .. week, 
his loyal feel ings being rather beyond command. He begi the 
favour of insertion of the fJIlowing humble adaptation, to tne
.present joyful circumstancesl · of a verse of the Linley-Brinley 
Richards national anthem :-

Behind the wooden pllings, 
And from the rows of rails, 

Come let the cry re-echo, 
l.ong live the Prince of Wales. 

'¥ilh princess and with princeling, 
He comes to George's Square, 

To lay the stone (If building, 
, That soon will rise up there. 
Behinrl, &c. 

••• 
NOT THE GLO'STER.-When Councillor Neil 

said that Lord-Provost Bain in his robes looked 
like Richard the Third, surely he did not mean 
that with His Lord:ihip it looked" all dicky." 

THE SECOND COURSE. -- If the Prince of 
Wales dines at Blythswood instead of in Kelvin
gr?ve, it must. be remembered that not only does 
HIS Royal HIghness take a title from Renfrew 
bu~ also that of a large portion of the city ove; 
~hlCh His Lordship reigns, Colonel Campbell 
IS the h superior." 

." The Deil amang the Taylors "-Mr M'Der
mId at the Free Church Presbytery. 

••• 
DISCRETION IS THE BETTER PART, ETC. 

vVhether or not right roll 'd the ball, 
Ihat.J eems s~puld sympathy l~t f:toll, 

This was th unkindest cut of all. " 



... 
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. More Hydropathic Information. effurt of throwin·g a tender expressiop- into his 

It I'LL trouble one of you fellows for a light, high A's, and trying to look affectionate while 
and then I've got something more to say almost black in the face with his vocal exeJ tions, 

about Melthorn. Thanks; now we can begin will prove too mu:h for him one of these days. 
comfortably. "You must know the gas in the Melt}:lorn 

"For a young man who wants to marry, drawing-room is always screwed cff at I a·30 

there's no place that I know of can hold a candle prompt, whatever is going on. As a rule, when 
to Melthorn. Splendid collection of assorted 10.30 came, our tenor would be agonising over 
female loveliness always on hand, from the I Once Again,' or · The l\1aid of Athens,' or 'If 
bread-and-butter miss of sixteen to the mature Doughty Deeds,' with IVliss Lucy pnunding away 
and well-developed widow of goodness knows at the piano as usual, and of course, the gas in
how many summers, on the rampage for a hus-· variably went o.ut right in the middle of a verse. 
band for the third or fou l th time, as the case I rather think the tenor must have sworn a good 
may be; and each individu~l female loveliness deal inwardly. 
apparently perfectly willing to have a try at '1 Eh? I:; it eleven? All right, then, my 
matrimony. dear, we're ju~t going . . 

" The greatest favourite of the lot while I was "Then there was the comic man, who sang 
there was a young lady called, par t.rcellence, songs and did conjuring tricks and ventriloquism, 
The Heiress, who was currently reported to have and made speeches after-a long way after
a thousand a year, I can't sa,· as to the truth Maccabe, ·and gave recitations and made him~elf 
of that, but I can depone that she wore a couple generally idiotic. 
of very nice diamond rings and a capital set of Cl H ulIo! By J ov'e! they've turned the gas 
false teeth, \Vell, that girl moved about from out on us next! quite reminds me of Melthorn, 
dewy morn till dewy eve, surrounded by a crowd upon my word. Well, I suppose there's nothing 
of never less that sixteen fellows, all desperately for iLbut to grope our way to the door." 
in love with her-thousand a year. Thirty-two 
hands assisted her to T)ut on her shawl as she 
went out. and to take it off when she came in ; 
thirty-two hands s~multaneously helped her to 
P9tatoes at dinner, till the girl was actually bar
ricaded in by vegetables; sixteen arms were 
promptly offered to conduct her to the piano 
when she was going to favour us with a little 
music j and thirty-two flew up stairs to fetch her 
fan, the haPl?Y man who secured it coming back 
with a radiant smile, and the other fifteen drop
ping into the room at intervals in an aimles!' 
way, trying very.liard to look unconcerned. If 
anyone of the sixteen could have ~ot her alone 
for five minutes of course ht!'d have proposed at 
once, ~ut none of them ever could; and to pro· 
pose. In the presence of fifteen grinning rivals 
would require more courage than you'll easily 
find in the nineteenth century, 

Cl Unfortunately I'm not a marrying man my
self, but I strongly advise some of you rising 
accountants, and stockbrokers, and people of 
tha~ sort, to ~un down to Mclthorn. I suppose 
she s there still; and perhaps the crowd won't be 
so big now. Then there was our sentimental 
tenor vocalist. deeply attached to a little chit uf 
a .girl who used to play his accompaniments for 
lum, and at whom he warbled his amatory strains 
in the most painfully obvious way. He was 
really a very good singer, but I'm afraid the 

.. , 
To My Old Umbrella. 

My blessings on thee, ancient friend, 
Now. l.ke: thine owner, near thy end; 

To match wilh thte I know of none, 
Tl~ou art a pe&ct paragun. 

Long, long ago when love was young, 
Fond hearts beneath thee found a tongue, 
And often ble~sed the pas,dng shower 
That brought the shelter of thy bower. 

Thou'st been at times, thou s lken elf, 
As p rt and parcel of myself; 
And here I )oay it in thy praise, 
Thou·st helped me in a thousand ways: 

To thunder ~orth the loud applause, 
To drown With din Ihe: weak ing'!, j:1\YS, 

To keep at bay the midnight fo~ 
To smite abrupt the intrusiYe to;. 

T!~ou'st never played me scurvy trick 
\\ Hh broken nb or splintered stick' 
Nor, though the storm did roar and flout 
lIast eyer turned inside out. ' 

But once ill all thy long career 
Thou gaY'st thy master Cause for fear~ 
'Twas when my friend, forgetful] ack: 
100k, and forgot to bring thee back. 

A staff to help me in mine age, 
A shelter f'?m the .tempes"s r agp, 
And, when t\\"a~ WIndy 011 the sea 
A ~ail the children made of Ihee. ' 

And 1101\', ere yet my song is o\-:r 
I hug tby ~i"dly rtbs once 100. e, ' 
And s;r}' to thee, myoId umblella 
U Goodbye I thou art a rare ~ood fellow. 
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Pursuit of Royalty under Difficulties. 

POO R little Toddler has been much exercised 
over the Royal visit for the last few days. 

Naturally he was desirous to get a good view of 
the Prince and Princess, but how it is to be done 
is rather a poser. The little fact that Toddler 
barely touches five feet in his highest heeled 
coots rend .:rs it necessary that he should find 
some coign of :vantage from which to view the 
procession. His first impulse was to join the 
Volunteers, and be reviewed on the Green with 
the other gallant d efenders of our country, but 
calm reflection convinced him that he could not 
hope to master the intricacies of the goose-step 
before Tuesday. Then he thoug ht of becoming 
a Freemason, and reviewing H .R . H. at close 
qu arters under cover of a fancy sash and a 

·coloured apron, but his wife very properly ob
j ected, on the ground of the late hours and 
,convivial habits fostered by lodge meetings . 
. A front seat on a grand stand next suggested 
:itself to his fertile brain, but a second look a t the 
:alarmingly temporary appearance of t hese shaky 
!structures made him decide not to court destruc
'tion in that way. H is next idea was to disguise 
:himself as a policeman, or as a waiter at the 
:L ord Provost's luncheon, but Toddler felt that 
• either of these plans would require more nerve 
1than he possessed for their successful execution. 
'vVhen last heard of he was debating the relative 
;advantages of concealll1g himself under the seat 
.of the Prince's carriage, and of climbing to the 
ftop of the fountain in the West End Park. 

0 •• 

(( Hue" and Cry. 
10 UR animile, like the other 1\ss, Mr Bottom, 

has been having his head scratched as to 
what colour he should hoist. Turkey-red might 
1Ibe deemed to ha~e a political significancy; of 
mnordants he wouldn't stand the hazard of the 
a::lye; purple might be supposed to take from 
nast session's Indian imperiality; of green he 
,wouldn't have it thought that there wa~ anything 
rof the kind abo~t him; orange is too suggestive 
<Df Dutch courage; and blue of "ta force" 
generally) and" ruin" in particular i-he goes in 
ffor olive, and greets H.R.H. ori~ntally, O-LIVE 
IFOR EVER! 

COMING EVENTS, &C.-The other night saw 
m sword hangmg over the house of Blythswood 
mnd Colonel Campbell upon his knees. Th~ 
lnandle was towards the Baron of Renfrew and 
tthe blade towards a baronet. ' 

., Thou art not v.rhat thou Seem'st." 
A DO U CE old-fash ioned cit izen has asked 

tlte BAIL1E what it is that decent sober 
Glasgow has been and done that it should be so 
caricatured, "motley'd," and "robed" like to 
the Lord-Provost and his "cabinet." Is it that, 
being the second city of the empire, its" offence 
is rank ;" or can it be that" the expectancy and 
rose of the fair state" is to be "pleased with a. 
rattle, tickled with a straw?" His Worship has 
put on his considering- cap and will digest t.he 
whole matter between this time and the elections. 

o •• 

To THE MEMORY OF WILLIAM STARK, 
ARCHITECT.-Why was it that Q. in last week's 
"Monday Gossip" spoke of the spire of St. 
GeQrge's Church as a ,. Stark" steeple? Because 
"beauty unadorn'd's adorn'd the most," this 
steeple in its naked truth being the most beauti-
f ul in Glasgow. -

•• 0 

GEE- UP, NEDDY !-The Ass has a regard for 
not only nationalists, but for the fitness of things 
generally, and hence he has decorated his s"tall 
with thistles in honour of himself, and with leeks 
in honour of His Royal Highness. 

••• 
ON THE T APIS.-Looking at the upholstery

dom in which the city is all but smothered, the 
Ass is of opinion that if the Lord-Provost be 
m~de a knight, it m ust be upon carpet consider
ation. 

Consoiation Steak's-Those of a solatium 
dinner. 

Knight Errand-ry-Paying royal visits. 

Wh~t the Ass is Straining for-A (k)night of 
the thistle. 

.1'! ew Ljg~ted ' on a Heaven-kissing Hill-' 
VISitors to-mght to the Park will for once see 
~hat lumiI?ar>:, of learning, the University, burn
Ing the midnIght oil. 

A. L'ady in "Waiting"-lVlattie for the pro- . 
cession. 

Illuminated Letters-le .lE" and" A." 
A Seat of Learning-A professional chair. 
" Herald"ic Supporters-Advertisers. 

The Man now Missed from the Council
Banner-man.-The wright man, etc. 

Wright Men in the Right Place-The work
men of the Messrs MacCall as a body of royal ' 
" archers." 
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tHE BAILIE S CORRESPONDENCE. ~ot find one word about the Eastern Question

not a single allusion to Bulgaria. No; it is the 
., SLATf.FIEtn.lI-His Lordship is to be Sir Jamc:;, so that yon BAILIE'S purpose sim ply to refer briefly to what 
mu~t now sit k his youthful title, .1 Tofi), J3.mie." he has done in the past, and what he intends to 

11 PARK TUmACE."-There will carcely be time to SllOW the do in the future. His readers must be sensible 
L::lUqllct-holdcr to t':e l'rince!-s, but yO\\ m:ty rely on Spiritu:l!- of the efforts which he has alreadv made to merit 
ism, aprofos of Dr Sbde, being the topic of con\'crs:ttion at J 
lunch. This is an cxc1mi\'e I. tip:' the patronage which is being every week more 

11 EAsT-F.~nI:R."-Bliiie Thom'ion shou1(\ have told .his tale widely extended to him. but he does not intend 
nhout the Collector of Police lbtes to the IIor=,c ~brines . to rest on his oars. Having made broad his 

boundaries, and beheld ephemeral rivals perish 
••• The title-pagc for Yo1. VIII. of the HAlT.1E is now on all sides, he pauses for a moment, but only in 

fe.11y;and Cln be had frolll the Publishers. order to ·prepare for fresh flights. His motto, in 
short, is, and ever will be, ,. Excelsior"-as Mr 

The ENCORE \VHISKY. LONGFELLOW hath it in very bad Latin. He 
LIlI:uI-Cl\Yholc50me am1 ple.'1Sant. has encouraged his young men to redouble their 

The ENCOl{E \IV Hl~K Y. - exertions, and he knows that he can depend upon 
Rrilisll U.·./im11<Juriwl-" A safe stimulant." them. Those gay and festive youths who do the 

The ENCOKE \VLllSKY. . IlThumb-nailSketches"and "RonndabontPapers," 
M,.FcnlTi"m-"Verywhole30mc. Maybesafclyused.' with an occasional" toothpick critici::im" of the 

The ENCORE VJ HISKY. · -- theatre, have been provided with unlimited credit 
"'dim/ PrtJJ-H Tnvall1nhle as an alcoholic !'tirnl1h.nt." for gloves, ties, button-hole bouquets, &c., toge

The ·ENCORE WHISKY. ther with a roving commission Cl about to\Vn." 
~ __ ~"'di(lT/ R((or.l-"The purest ofalcoholic stimulants." Then, his Worship's poets, "\Vot he keeps on the 
The ENCORE \VHlSK Y. premises," have been incited to fresh endeavours 

Pra(liliOllt ... _ CI A s:tfc stimulant." b I' . f f ______ -:- ya arge ImportatIOn 0 the original waters 0 

The ENC01{E \VHISKY. Helicon (in assorted bottles-not unlike Apol-
SlTllilanJ R,c{Jr.{-" All excellcnt 'dietetic' stimulant." ) . - - linaris , to which, in combination with Encore 

The ENCORE -\¥HI~KY-. - - Whisky, they take very kindly indeed. On the 
Pub'ic 11r.,IIIt-" ~hollld be in geneml use." 

The ENCORE WHISKY. .-----. - strength of various effusions, more or less asinine, 
Foo,f R~/i."'1II(r-"AII who value hcalth should useil.' the Animile claims a place among the lVlagis-

'lilt: ENLUKE vV t-il~K Y. -- terial sacri vales. This claim has meanwhile been 
Glasgow Ofilce: 47 OSWALD STREET, CITY. admitted; but Asinus is so determined upon 

carrying out l\.fr ALEXANDER POPE'S injunction 
D A V ISO N'S to ".drink deep" of the Pierian spring (not for-

. CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNE ?ettl~g the attendant Encore), that his Worship 
G.I N G ER BEE R. IS seriously contemplating the revocation of this 

A SPARKI.l!'G A~n DELICIOUS nE"ERAGE FOR Cl AT L THE privilege. As for the omniscient ,. Q.," he is 
YEAR ROUND; 11 WAID(, GRATEFl1L, A~l) AllO~IATlC. becoming more startingly omniscient every day, 

AI supplied to the We~tern, JUllillr, New, and other Clubs. and ell/re 1101IS the BAILIE is gettin cr just a little 

T H 0 M A S D A V ISO N, 
DISPf.~sl:\G CUEMlST, 

126 DUCIIANAN STREET, GLASGOW. 
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bit afraid of his preternatural acute~ess. All the 
o~~er departments are in an equally effective con
~ltlOn, ~nd there are, besides, in contemplation, 

noveltIes too numerous to mention " as the ad-. ' vertlsements sa)'. It may interest the clasc:;ical 
public to learn that Q. HORATfUS FLACCUS, Esq, 
who has been recreating for some time back at 
Baice, or Brighton, or Salernum, or Crieff, or 
somewhere, will in all probability return to town 

T
HE at an early date, and resume his observations 

.. BAILIE'S last number brought his fourth of men and manners in the Second City. This 
year and eighth volume to a close and his sk~tch of the BAILIE'S programme should, he 

\Vorship, as is his custom upon similar o'ccasl'ollS th k . f /' ' In s, prove satts actor}', and he now · steps 
steps lorward to address a few words to I11'S con-. h once more behind the curtain, which rises on· the 
st!tuency, t. e pub,lic. The reader need not take drama of 
fright at thiS Parliamentary expression. 'He \\;m . "VOLUME THE NINTH," 
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. What Folk are Saying. 

T HAT the I-Iammermen ace monopolising all 
the seats of honour in the Trades' House. 

That the annual dinner oratory was below the 
average; no " big" men being present there were 
floods of small talk and dulness from sma' men. 

That the closing "scene" was as lively as 
could well be. 

That Saracen Macfarlane set the ball a rolling 
by claiming in tones that were neither "childlike 
nor bland," precedence for the Hammermen over 
the other crafts. 

That Deacon Convener Gilchrist and his 
craftsmen are giving him very small thanks for 
his officious zeal. 

That the barricades in the streets are both 
ugly and expensive. 

That they will Inake cc the luncheon" the dear
est" feed" any city ever had to pay. 

That Councillor N eil was in great form at his 
Ine.eting. 

That he began well by kissing the rod and 
submitting himself to the Bailie's superior judg
ment. 

That he took his revenge for the Lord
Provost's snub by hurling ridicule at him. 

That the comparison to Richard the Third 
was a real" hit." 

That it was too bad of Treasurer Osbonie to 
talk about the "irreconcilables" as the meanest 
creatures on the earth. 

Tbat this was rather Butterine than Butter. 
That the Lord-Provost should" shut up" Neil 

by making him a Bailie. 
That Sir] ames Watson's long experience in 

the Irnorovement Trust has well qualified him 
for beil;g Dean of Guild. 

That Bailie l\10rrison is about to celebrate 
That the election of Dr K.irkwood 

giving a' fourth mem ber to Glasgow. 
would be two returns. 

That both Professors Dickson and Gairdner 
have done harm to their own candidates. 

That it is the old story-wisdom is a very 
different thing from" learning." 

That Ferniegair says his ,: soul" is in this 
election. 

That the "publicans" wish his "body" was 
there also, or anywhere except in the Licensing 
Courts. 
. That an Edinburgh medico has been pre

sented to the Physiological chair. 
That the presentation has been approved by 

Professor Gairdner. 
That the next time Professor Gairdner is called 

to consult with Dr. Ebenezer Watson, we may 
ex pect-an opinion. 

That it will be a case of cc Doctors differing." 
That the patient will suffer accordingly. 
That the elections are approaching. 
That the retiring candidates are once more 

willing to place their services at the disposal of 
their respective constituencies. 

That somebody must retire and make room 
for Ex- Lord Dean of Guild King. 

That when IVlr I{ing is returned he will be 
cock of the walk. 

That the Herald, following the lead of the 
BAILIE, insists that Mr I{ing is to be the next 
Lord Provost. 

That the l/I£a£l is still harping on Bailie ColI ins. 
That Bailie Collins was Dr. Cameron's chair

man. 
That on'e good. turn· deserves another. 
That last week's ward meetings were lively. 

That one of these is his return for his Ward . . 
That a ward with such cl. representative ought 

never to be in chance-rYe 
--__ .0' •• ---

Common Good. 

T HEinexhaustible bottlewehaveseen,pobody's 
child we have heard of, but what on earth 

is the Common Good? It is a puzzle to Town 
Councillors of all shades of intelligence, and 
were it not for the fact that it seems to afford a 
supply of money to pay for things which would 
otherwise be grudged very much, we would look 
on it as being another chinlera of the "public 
benefit" order. Treasurer Osborne says it is 
worth about £350,000. Would he be surprised 
to learn that it is simply the property belonging 
to the burgh, and \vhichl was g.t:"anted to it cen
turies ago for the benefit of its inhabitants l 
Hence the name. It ought only to be applied 
for the good of the citizens as a body, and it is 
understood to be expended for general municipal 
purposes which, but for the existence of this 
fund, would need to be met by levying a rate 
for the purpose. The ratepayers pockets are 
saved to the extent of the income of the Com
mon Good, and it is therefore a miserable quib
ble to talk as if the ratepayers had nothing to 
do with its application. 

••• 
BY YOUR LEAF. 

JL beauty unadoln'd's adorn'd the most 
Then surely Glasgow may not beauty b~ast 
\\:her~ ~a~ed truth, to? ll,are to bear being ~een's 
Dlsgms d m flags, or luJ ncath o\,ergreens. ... 

Palace-aid-The Prince at the Post-Office. 
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A Few CLtizen Knights. 

'THE BAILIE und~r.stands that public opinion 
is somewhat divided a.t present as to when 

a loyal and patriotic public f unctiona.ry may con
sider him:,elf fairly entitled to the reward of a 
knighthood. Like his esteemed friend Lord 
Be.lconsfield, the iVIagistrate is a great stickler 
for precedent, so he has put himself to the trouble 
of examinin l1 ever ~o many musty old books of 
reference, in

o 
order to unearth the following in

stances of richly-earned and well- bestowed hon
our::;, He now gives this fund of information to 
the world, and leaves a discerning community to 
draw its own c0nclusions. 

During the progress of the Emperor Sigismund 
of Germanv throuah his dominions in I 182, he 
came with~ut anyOwarning to the little town of 
Bangagen. Unf~rtunate~y, it happened. to' be 
a Jelt.· day in a nelghbounng town, and, With the 
exception of the mayor and two small boys, the 
place was quite deserted. The mayor, however, 
was a man of resource, and rose to the occasion, 
Hastily despatching the smaller of the two boys 
to ring a merry peal on all the door· bells he 
could reach, he organisEd his n~ighbour into an 
impromptu masonic procession, by the aid of a 
few coloured handkerchiefs and a wooden sword, 
and started him triumphantly through the streets 
He then seized a barrel-crgan, a big drum, and 
a mouth harmonium which happened to be lying 
handy, and proceeded to oblige the Emperor 
with 11 Dcr Perfecte Cure," H Les Deux Obadiahs," 
and other popular music of the day. His subse
quent performance of the Sailor's H01'l1pipe and 
the Highland Fling was admitted by competent 
judges to be almost faultless; and contemporary 
historians are unanimously of opinion that in 
knighting the mayor and giving the small boys 
twopence each, Sigismund only did what was 
expected of him. 

The banquet given to Philip XIX. of Spain by 
the mayor of Stuffamanca, during his visit to that 
town in 1512, seems to have been an affair of 

perate struggle, he was forced on his knees by 
the combined efforts of three brawny footmen~ 
and the necessary tap on the shoulder was ad
ministered with a fish-slice, which happened to 
be in the royal hand at the moment. The royal 
shins 'were pretty severely kicked while confer
ring the honour on his r~f ractory ho~t .. 

The occasion of the blrth of an heir In J 472 to 
the royal house of France seemed a .fitting oppor
tunity for the town of Hautegush, In Burgundy, 
to present a loyal address to the then king, Frall
cis V. Accord ingly, the mayor started for P dris, 
accompanied by the town-officer, and provided 
with the necessary vellum. Oddly enough, other 
7 I 5 provincial mayors were ~here at the same 
time on the same errand, and In order to prevent 
any invidious comparisons being drawn, it was 
determined to knight the whole 716. A small 
steam thrashing machine was procured, and on 
the eventful day the; 716 martyrs knelt down, the 
machine ran along the line, bestowing a smart 
slap on each provincial shoulder it encountered, 
the crowd cheered, and the imposing ceremony 
was over. By some unlucky accident, however, 
the town-officer of Hautegush got !n the way, 
and received the all-im portant slap that was 
meant for the mayor. The mayor vainly tried 
to convince the heraldic officials that there was 
a mistake somewhere, and that he ought to be 
the knight; they obstinately refused to see it, 
and the town-officer was duly proclaimed Sir 
J acques Brun, The poor mayor went home 
broken-hearted, and never smiled again. 

--_10''''--_ 
"TI-IE FUR THAT V/ARMS A MONARCH, 

WAR_ r'D A BEAR."-If the" Cabinets' " (!) robes 
be edged with ermine, might not-in cJmpli. 
ment to a distinguished member thereof-those 
of the Council be trimmed with Martin-sable? 

Another Encroachment on the Green-The 
royal visit. 

A Beautiful Bulgarian Gull-The story of 
the Anglican Bishop in Jerusalem. 

almost incred i ble mag n i ficcnce. Cold mutton, ===================================:::=
hotch-potch, minced collops, stewed steak, oxtail THE ' G A lET Y , 
soup, mixed pickles, mock turtle, and countless Proprietor and Manager,-Mr CHARLES BERNARD. 

MR CHARLES COLLETTE, 
other delicacies were there in the wildest pro- In Mr ALFRED MAI.TBY'S )[cw and ~uccessful Comedy 
fujon, while of the ginger beer, apoJIinaris, soda H 0 U X C E, 
wata, lemonade, and raspberry vineQ"ar there was And his celeLrdte:i Patter Farce 

<J CRY PTO CON C II 0 I D S Y P H 0 NOS T 0 ?vI A T A, 
liter Hy no end . . His Majesty was so delighted THE GRAND :-,NOWSTORM SPECTACLE. 
that he insisted on knighting the mayor on the PRIEmEIU.S DANSEUSE~, 
sp t, and althou~h the poor man be(!ged to be ~[i" TESSY GUN.\'IS:-i :lI1d Miss CLARA MORGAN; 

• '"' alii I the GrC:lit:5t SKA Tl!:TI.S in the Kingdom, 
excu.;ed 111 the most piteous tones, the monarch THE AUS I IN UR lTHERS :\nd H.ESS. 
would take no denial. After a · short but des.. Box Otfice Open from 10 till 3. Prices as usual. 



T"H E AT R~--~ 0 V AL . -G L A S G 0 W 
Lesst:es ••••.•.•.••• Mc:ssrs GLOVER & FRAN CIS. 

Engagement of DroN BOUCICAULT'S late ..; t Success, 
THE SHAUGHRAU N . 

THIS EVE N I NG (TUESDA Y) O cto ber 17, at 7'30J and 
Every Evening till f.trther N otice, 

THE SHAUGHH.AU N . 

Box Office Open from I I till 3. 

pRINCE OF WALES THEATRE 
. W I:Sl End of Cowcaddens (off New City Ruad). 

Sole Lessee and "Iall.lger ." .. .... ... l\1r Flu,: !). C' Il)KE. 

TLJE..,DA'l, WED~E ,DAY, and THURS DAY, 
The Great London Drama 

NO THOROUGHFARE, 
Dr:amatiseJ f.o ,n the ,~hn5 t , n.l -> Sto ry by CHAS. DICKENS and 

VVILKIE C LLI NS , 
'With New Scenery a'ld Effects, 

To conclude with the :::i p:1.rkling Comedietta, 
A HUSBA N D FOR HALF-A N -H JU1{. 

Doors Open at 7 p. m.; PC:I fonnanc s cummencc at 7.30. 
~econd l'nce at 9 o'clock. 

A SHORT LIST OF BOOKS ' VORTH NOTICiNG. 

pEASANT LIFE in the North, Six Tal~s of 
powerful interest, illustrating Scolti..,h Life, published at 

9s, offered post free for 3s I Id 
In His Name, a Delig-htful Tale for Sunday Reading, illustratinn

the Da~vn of Chri~ti:mity out of the Dark Ages, h:mdsomdY 
bou"d tn c loth, gilt edges, 246 pages, published at 3s 6d, 
post frec. only I s 9d 

Religion and Chcmi~try; or, Proofs of God's Plan in the At
mo~phere and its Elements, a Series of Tcn L ectures by 
Jostah P. Coo~e, one of the writers in H, S. KinO' & Co.'s 
International !--cicnce Series, bound in cloth, published aL 
2s 6d, now offered post free only IS 6d 

A Parisian Family, a Tale il lustrating French Life, translateri' 
by the ,Authur of.cc ] ohn Hali 'ax, Gent eman," handsomely 
bound m .c1oth, gIlt edges, published at 55, now offered post 
free for 25 4d 

MEMORIAL VOLUMES OF DR MACLEOD. 
Dr Norman Macleo~'s Splendid Work, "Pe;!ps at the Far East," 

full of IllustratIOns, very handsomely bound, pubJi:ihed at 
2IS, now olTered post free for 8s 6d 

Dr Norm~lI,Macleod's Les~er 'Vritings:, "Sketches of Character," 
c,ontamlng 'vVee Uavle, Our Bob, Billy Buttons, &c., pub
hshed at 10S 6d, now uffered post free for 4s 

Dr N?rm;!n Macleod's very popular Scotch Stoty, "The Star
hng, , a book to read and read again, 392 pages, published 
at 6s, now offered post free fo: 3s 5d. 

ROBERT LINDSAY, 125 INGRAM ST.RE~T, GLASGOW. 

"TAKING TIME BY THE FORELOCK." 

W & C. P .E R C Y, Manufacturers of Boots 
•. and S~oes, h3;ve had all their hands busily engaged for 

~o.me hme b~ck l~ makmg v~INTER GOODS, and Can now say 
WIth somelhIng ltke.n cer ' at~ty that their Stock is the Largest 
and Most Complete In the Ctty. The extent rf their Premise
enable~ them to ha,:e such a v,ariety that ever\'body c:m be suikd 
ncc .• rdmg to the weIght of their purse.-TRON STEEPLE DEPOT 
75 Trong te;. EGL~N1'I)::--l DEPOT, 2 Eglinton Stred, I and 3 Nel~ 
son S'Ieet, ~. ~.; COAST B~ANCH, 45 i\'Iontague Street, ROIhe ... ay. 

S C RAP P HOT 0 S, in Great Variet) 
A. F. SHARP & CO., 14 EXCHANGE SQUARE. ' 

I. I 

G LAS G 0 W SCIENCE LECT URES. 

Cl T YHA L L, 

19TH OCTOBER, PR'WE5S0R TY'lDALL, D.C.L., LL D. 
S ubjecl: "Fermentation. ,. 

9TH NOVE:'>IIlER, R. A. P ROe rOR, F.R.A.S. 
SUI)ject: "The Giant Pial lets. " 

23 RD NOVDIRER, ~IR C. vVYV (LLE THOylS0N , LL. D. 
Subject: "The Conditions of the Ant-lrctic Regiuns," 

11TH JANUARY, PROFESSOR ODLING. M.A, F R .S. 
Subject: "A Glas~ow Discovc:ry in the Chemistry of Gases." 

24th JA'JUARY. 'VV£LLIA yI PENGELLY, F R.::i. 
S~lJject: " The A ·.tiquity of tile Cave Men." 

15TH FEBRUARY, PROF. ALLE 'l THO~1S0~, M. D., LL. D : 
S~bjcct: "Tne Evolution of the Brain." 

Tickets for th<! COllrse, IS, 2S, and 4S To he had of the 
Princip-lI Booksellers. and the Treasurer. R ' Sc'rud Seats, 
(Numbe,ed) 8s To he had only from Mr Maclchose, D. 
Bryce & Son, and the Treasurer and SecretJ.rY· 

JOHN BROWN, Secret :lry. 96 13l1~h:m lU Strep.t. 
GEORGE UAVIDSU N, Treasll ra, 90 Sauchiehall Street. 

GLASGOW SCIENCE LECTURES. 

S P E C I A L NOT ICE. 

The demand for Reserved Seats for the Cour~e hao; already far 
exceeded expeclation, and the space availa.ble for other Cla .. ses of 
Seats is daily becoming more limited. In order to avoid dis
a.ppointment, therefore, the public are respectfully advised to 
secure their Tickets early. 

GLASGOW CHORAL UN ION. 

THIRD SERIES OF CHORAL AND ORCHESTRAL CO NCERTS 
IN THE CITY HALL. ' 

CONDUCTORS: 
MR H. A. LAMBETH, MR ARTHUR SULLIVAN. 

CHORAL CONCERTS. 
TUESDAY,- 14TH NO "EMBER, MENDELSSOHN'S Oratorio 

" ST. P A U L." 
TUESDA V, 26TH DEC E l't'IBER Herr GADE'S "ZION" 

GOlT~OD'S "GALLIA," a-nd ROSSIl~lI !S "STABAT MATE'R." 
r-.l0N DAY, 1St J A~UARY, HANDEL'S Oratorio" MESSIAH." 

. (Nmth Annual Performance.) 

ORCHESTRAL CONCERTS 
TUESDAYS, 21ST and 28TH NOVE .VlBER and 5TH 12TH and 
19TH DECEMBER, and THURSDA V, 2isT DECEMBER. 

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
Reserved Seats. 

A 
. . Area. Galleries 

• ~nhre Senes-Nine Concerts •••••••• £2 15 0 £1 10 . ~ 
B. SIX Orchestral Concerts .•••. - • •• • •• • • I 17 6 I I 0 
C. Three Choral Concerts.. •. . • . . •. . . • . I I 0 0 12 6 

1 he above Rates are for Single Tickets. All Tickc:ts are 
Transferable. 

.Pr.?specluse,;.and Forms of Application may be had from the 
~rmclpal Muslcsellers, and from Mr John Wallace, Actin 
:)ecret~ry ~l.l1d T.reasurcl:, 68 West Regent Street, to whl)~ 
I~tendlltg SUhsc'lbers ~vlll please send their N nmes, with the 
N~I,nber a~cl Cla~ of Tlc,kets they wish reserved for them. 

I).le c.hOlce of !';e~t-; WIll be regulated by the order in wbi h 
.\pphcattons are receIved. c 

JOHN WALLACE, Actin" Secre~~. 
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l\1f ACCABE THE REIGNING SENSATION 
l fl OF GLASGOW. 

JIEXGLER'S CIRQUE. EVERY EVENING AT 8.--~ _ 
GRAND TRHJ)lPHAL RECEPTION OF 

MR FREDERICK MACCABE, 
In hi;; Improveu, Revised, Renorated, and Re-Embe11ished_~ 

Entertainment, 
BEGONE DULL CARE! 

A Yoea1, Ventriluqubl, Music:tl, and Sartorial Melange. 
M ACCAllE-The l1dineator of curious characters represent

iug nll mallner of odd p .. ople. 
)1 ACCA BE-The unapproachable ventriloquist, conversadon· 

nli 'it, mimic, amI mu~ici:m. 
:\IACCA HE pru\-itlc,; n choice entertainment, full of fUll, rich 

in imtruclioll. 
~IACCAI~E give,", YOU:l. royal laugh and sends even dp;pep:ics 

home in C:lpit31 good·hulIlour. 
~IACC.\BE fill - H ngler':j Cirquc, WC'it Nile Street, Every 

Evening c.':..cepl ~ullllay. 
- MACC.\BE clljoys the pltronage of the best people of Glas

gow :Ulll it:; vicinity, as wc:lI as of the he:;t people from a distance 
who "i-;it the City, 

M A CC A B E-HENGLER'S CIRQUE
E\,ERY EVE?\IXG at 8. SATURDAY:\t 7.30. 

In Twenty·four of his Original 
PEI{SO);"A 1 IONS AND SONGS! 

Elegant, Novel, nllrl Diveriiified, replete with intensely Comic 
Incidtllt~ . Every t:\ ste suiter1. Be:lUtiful Melodies, Pl:lno Re
dtals, a ~\lp rb Expo~itioll of \' clllriloquism antI Character 
UeJine3liolls, 

Am.1I~~IOr-;-St3Ib, 3s; Are3, 25; Second Seats, IS; Gallery, 
6tl; Private Boxes to hold Six, 125; to hold Twelve, 24s. 
ChIldren Half-price, c:'(cept to Gallery. 

Pl:tn In:ly Le seen, :lIltl Seats ~ecured in advance at Ticket 
OfJice, Hcn~ler's Cirque, between II and 4 Daily. ' 

Door:; Open nt 7.30; Carrilges Ordered at 10. 

ST. GEORGE'S CHORAL UNION 
I ~T CO~CERT, HAYDN'5 Cl SEASONS," 2N~ 

JANUARY, 18i7. 2~W CONCERT, GADE'S "CRFSAD-
ERS," 30TH MARCH, 1877. _ 

Sub5criber:;' TicKets, One Guinea :lUU 105 63, to be bad from 
the principl\ l\hbic 'iellcrs. 

CITY HALL - SATURDAY EVENING 
CONCERTS. 

SATURD_\Y-21sT OCT.-GREAT EXTRA COMPANY! 
liRAND CONCERT 

By the [,)llowing Cdcbrnteu Artistes, Italian Opcra Company. 
M:ldamc SINICO. 

Md}\! MILIA CIIIOMI 
Signor BEl TINA. 

SigMr MONARI- ROCCA. 
Signor RO~ULI. 

Signor CAMPODELLO. 
Mr LAMnETH, Orglni~ t. ~ignor ROMILI, Conductor. 

See l'ro~ammcs . Rcscrrccl SClt and Two ~hilling Tickets 
at Ofiicc, 7 \\' e5t Rc~cnt Street. 

ROYAL BOTANIC GARDENS. 
TilE nAND OF' H.M. 26TH CAl'!ERONIANS AND PIPERS 

WILL Gl\'X A 

GRAND PRO~rENADE CONCERT 
on the c\'cnin" of 

SATURDAY, ,21st OCTOHEl~: from 7 to 9 o'clock 
. ~n ( 1 ere!'), S~turday, En·ning during October. ' 

~dml :.on~S~I:;{,lJl.Jcrs he .. ; NOli Sulhcriuers, Sixpence. 
£I~~l~.~bm ' l}' tIckets, "aliJfor 12 months from date of issue, 

'

" . G' dl glc do" 103 (id j hlay be had at the Ga(nens and 155 
,'C5t eorge Street, 

THE WEST OF SCOTLAND 
- HYDROPATHIC COMPANY (LIMITED). 

KILMALCOLM ESTABLISHMENT, 

CAPITAL, £30,000 IN 3000 SI-lARES OF £10 EACH. 
Payments-I os per Share on application; 10S per Share on 

nllotment; remainder as required; each Call not less than 
three months apart. 

Prollisioltal Dirrc/ors. . 
JA~tES HA:mLToN, Esq-, (ex-Bailie) Shipbuilder, Glasgow. 
JOHN MOWAT, Esq., (Councillor) Merchant, Glasgow. 
JOHN E. NEL50~, E S1., of Messrs Willis, Nelson & Co., 

Glasgow. 
ALExA~DER M. WADDELL, Esq., Miller Street, Glasgow, 
JOHN THoMSON DUr-;CAN, Esq., Acc')llntant, Glasgow. 
GEORGE LA~lD, E sq., Timber Merchant, Glasgow. 
CHARLES E. ~RWIN, Esq., Merchant, Glasgo,,-. 
JOllX BROADl-'OOT, Esq., The Finnie~ton Brass Foundry, 

Glasgow. . 
DA\,lD KINGHORN, Esq., General Manager, London and 

Glasgow Shipbuilding Company, Gbsgow. 
Ballkas. -

THE ROYAL BANK OF SCOTLAND. 
Auditors. 

Messr3 J. & W. GRAHA~I, C.A., Glasgow. 
Architect. 

T. L. WATSON, LA., 137 West" Nile Strc.et, Glasgow. 
Sccretary. 

~OBERT YORSTON, 157 West George Street, Glasgow. 
It IS proposed to foml this Company under the Limited Lia

bili!y Acts, with the object of making more accessible to the 
inhabitants of Glasgow and neighbourhood the benefits afforded 
by Hydropathic Establishments; and in the meantime to erect an 
Establishment at Kilmalcolm, Renfrewshire. 

The Village of Kilmalcolm is now a well-known summer resort. 
The quiet pastoral beauty of the place, its great salubrity, attested 

_ by t!le longevity o~ it~ inhabitants, its fine air. pure water, :md 
rural walks, all pomt It out a~ one of the best situations for health 
an_d n site commanding :m extensive and beautiful prospect to th~ 
south and west has been secured on moderate terms. An inde
p.enuent and ample s~pply of water from the hei~h(s nbove Ihe 
site can be made available at a moderate cost. The water has 
been analy~ed ~y Dr \Vallace, Public Analyst, Glasgow, and 
pronoun.ced by lum to be excellent in quality, There is a station 
on t1~e .Ime. of. the Gl~gow and ~\}'rshire Railway at Kilmalcolm, 
and It IS Wlth1ll40 mmutes by raIl from Glasgow, 20 from Paisley, 
and 15 from Greenock. . 

To crect and lurnish such an Establishment with all the need
ful and most appr~ved appliances, with accommodation for 150 
persons, and prOVide the nece~sary working capital, it is esti· 
~ated tha~ from £25,000 to £30,000 will be requir~d, a propor-_ 
tlon of wInch only WIll be called up, the remainder being got on 
Mort~age. An arernge weekly attendance of only 60 would yield 
a dl\'luend to the Shareholders on the capital require4 of not less 
than 8 per cent.; but from the success of similar institutions. it 
may be reasonably expected that :l higher average attendance 
ma>: be reached, and a correspondingly increased dividend 
realIsed. About om-half of the whole capital has bUll already 
mOscribtd. 

The Memorandum and Articles of Association Plans of the 
Building, Reports by the Engineer, and Analysis by Dr \Vallace, 
~ay be seen at the Office of the Secretary, 157 \Vest George 
Stre~t, Glasgow. Forms of Application for Shares may be 
obt:uncd from the Bankers of the Secretary. In the event of no 
al 'otment being m:lde, the :lmOlmt dl!posited will be returned 
without deduction. 

157 West George Street, Glasgow, 
9th October, 1876. 

RUTHERFORD ·BROTHERS, 
ARTISTS AND PH OTOGRAPHERS, -

65 SAUCHIEHALL STREET, GLASGOW. 
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DINE atthe BALMORAL REST A URANT, 

Opposite the Caledonian Station. Table-de-Hote Every 
Day from 12 to 4 o'clock. THREE COURSES for IS 9d. 
Patent Grill in full operation. 

T R Y GAL LOW AY'S 
C H 0 R A L RES TAU RAN T, 

115 WEST NILE STREET, 
FOR L U N C H E 0 N S 0 R SUP PER S. 

THE ROYAL RESTAURANT, 
10 AND 12 \VEST NILE STREET. 

The SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS for the ORDINARY 
COMMENCED on 15TH MAY. 

C. 'VVILSON & SON, Proprietors. 

T H E B L Y T H S WOO D, 
248 ARGYLE STREET, 

50 Apartments.-JOHN LEARY, Proprietor. 

THE BRIDGE HOTEL 
I PRINCES STREET, EDINBURGH. 

This Old-Established House, !l.djoining the Waverley Station, 
and opposite General Post Office, affords first-class accommoda
tion tor Commercial Gentlemp.n and others visiting the City 
(either on business or pleasure), having recently undergone ex· 
tensive alterations and additions; entirely re-decorated and fur· 
nished in the most approved manner. Parties honouring the 
" BRIDGE" with t!teir patronage will find every comfort, com· 
bined with cleanliness and attention. Cheerful Sitting. rooms. 

CHARGES :-Breakfasts, from I/to 2/3; Dinners, from 1/9 . 
Bed-room, 2/; Attendance, 1/ per day. , GOOD STOCK ROOMS. 

TAMES M'GREGOR, PROPRIETOR. 

W TEA C HER & SON'S Finest Old 
. 0 HIGHLAND and IRISH WHISKIES, BRANDY, 

RUM, and GIN, LONDON, DUBLIN, and nURTON 
MALT LIQUORS, may be had at 
134 CU.MBERLAND STREET, Corner of Crown Street and 

Cumberland Street. 
90 St. George's Road. 
t36 New City Road. 
Corner of Garscube Road and Lyon Street. 
Comcr of George Street and High Strect. 
Corner of South \Vellington Street and Rut~erglen Road. 
Corner of Portland Street and Bedford Street. 
Corner of Elderslie Street and Dumbarton Road. 
450 Argyle Street {Or posite Carrick Street}. 

The Very Best Value in PORTS, SHERRIES, CLARETS, 
BURGUNDIES, HOCKS, CHAMPAGNES, and othel 
Wines. 

No Goods Sold for C01tsUlIljJtiolt 01/. the Premises. 
Country and English Orders carefully executed-tenns, cash. 

Goads of precisely the same quality and price at their other 
Establishments; as also at . 

WHOLESALE STORES-I2 ST. ENOCH SQUARE. 

J & D. LITTLEJOHN'S OLD FAMILY 
• WINE BUSINESS REMOVED to 10 NEWTON 

STREET. All 'GOODS Best Quality; Delivered Free in 
Town and Suburbs. 

"B U B B LE AND S QUE A K E." 
CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S 

MINERAL~ MEDICINAL, AND h:RATED WATERS, 
-Are as totally unlike the trashy." B,!-b~le ~d Squeake' imita
tionspalmed off upon th~ pubhc as mght IS from day.-Vidt 
Daily PICiS, Belfast. Dubllnt and Glasgow. 

G L A S G 0 W S KAT I N G R INK, 
BURNBANK HALL, GREAT WESTERN ROAD. 

S E A ON, 1876'77. 
This Magnificent Rink has been R '.': - DEC'ORATED, and the 

FLOOR lill-LAID on improved principles. It now affords 
the LARGEST and one of the nEST SKATING SURFACES 
in Great Britain. 

The Rink is Open to the PunLIc daily as usual
From 10 a.m. to I p.m. 

" 2-30 p.m. to 5-30 p. m. 
" 7 p.m. to 10 p .m. 

Monday, \Vednes(by, and Friday Afternoons are the SELECT 
ASSEl\IBLIES, restricted to MEMBERS of the SKATING 
RINK CLUB ano their friends (by Ticket). 

Books of Tickets may be had Gratis of the Managing Director 
at the Hall. AD:'.USSION-Ol'E SHI1.LING. 

The Cr.lehrated Rink Rami is always in attendance. 

Ut 
5 & 7 R E N FIE LDS T. 

CONFECTIONERY. 
FOR SPECIAL TIES in SWEETS Visit 

PETTIGREW'S . 
GLASGOW ROCI<~ ESTABLISH1\1ENT, 

109 SAUCHIEHALL STREET, GLASGO\V. 
All Confections supplil.!d by 1\1. P. ~re of Finest Quality and 

Guar:1I1teed Purity. 

How to Shine in Society. 
USE 

~~------------------------------~=-==. 
URNISH YOUR HOUSE 

\VITH THE VERY BEST ARTICLES 
AT THE LO\VEST PRICES. ' 
]OI-IN IV!. SIMPSON, 

CABINETMAKER AND UPHOLSTERER 
CARPET AND BEDDING WAREHOUSEMAN 

DEALER IN \VORKS OF ART ' 
60 GREAT CLYDE STREET 

191 MAXWELL STREET, AND 16 FOX STREET, 
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ISLAY -W-HISKYc 

w. & J. M UT T E R, 
B () W MO RED 1ST I,L L E R Y, 

COUNTIN'G-HoUSE, - 4I ANN STl?EET, CITY, GLASGOW. 

8\NGER'.S SEWING M A CHI N E 8, 
ARE BEST FOR 'ALL PURPO~ES. 

SALES FOR 1874' UPWARDS ' OF 240,000 

Q'FFI eE: 

65 BUCHANAN STREET GLASGOW. 

FORSYTH' A BEVERIDGE & co., WHOLESALE AND 
• EXPORT PICKLE, SAUCE, AND KETCHUP MANUFAC-

:ruRERS, 85 and 87 Surrey StTeet, Glasgow,-A. B. & Co., hy 

UL 
I Important additions and alterations, have greatly extended their 

TS 
I Works, which are n~w the larg,est of the kind in the We,t of 

Scotland.-Orders by Post, from l'own and Country, will have • I prompt despatch. A. B. & Co. guarantee the quality and purity 
I of their Manufactures. • 

\VIIEELE'l & 
SILE:\T LOCK·STITCH S .... WING MACHINES 

AKg THE BEST l:OR 

FAMILIES, DRESSMAKERS, TAILORS, 
nOUTMAKERS, 

A~D AIL 

MANt:FACTURING -l'URPOSES. 

Stt tlu", hJort bll)'j,I/f all)' olheT. 

Only Office in Glasgow, 

7 I U N ION S T_R E E T. 

GLENFIELD 
\ THE QUEEN'S LA UNDRESS SAYS THIS IS THE FINEST 
I STARCH smt RVRll USRD. 
I 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO RESTAURATEURS, GROCERS. SHIP STORE 
! DEALERS, AND THE PUBLIC GI':NERALLV. 
1 WANT LONG FELT NUW SIT PPLIED. . ; J & K TEN N ENT'S World Famed Export 
; • P J\ LE A LE, XXX Stout and Douhle Strong A le. can 
I nuw be had in sp enclid c ndition, in bo,ttle, from F. M DIARM D, 
I City of GI sg"w Bot lin , Srorrs, 44 Rt-n(rew Street, and to 
; insure t~~ public g. tting It genuinel as bo lIed by him, a patent 

I 
cap~u e IS put 011 each bllttle 

FJmilic:s who prefer it 011 draught may also have it in neat 
" . . . ! Stone\\,a!e Half Fiddns (d gallons), with crane att:lched ready 

NO BRA~CIl OR AGENCIES IN TUE CITY. , for drawJng. The favourite p,alf olnd half mixture is also supplied. 

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS. ! FINLAY M'OIARMID, 
NEW SUMMER STYLES. CITY OF GLASGOW BOTTLING STORE, 

Cash /7jm, 44 RENFREW STREET. 
13/6, J 6/6, 20/. 

ALL LON.DON MANUFA CT{JRE. 
HUNTER & CO., 

HA.TTERS TO THE QUEEN, 
IHTCHANAN STRRET. 

LA U N DRY EST A B LIS H MEN T, 
J81 BUCJU,I'i"N ST. Works-WATERSIDE. 

SHIP, HOTEL, AND F AM [LY WASHINGS 
Careful y Dressed, Finished, and Delivered. 

I~DENTURE FOR)IS (Legal) for BINDING APPREN. BRITISH - INDIA CHUTNEY SAUCE, 
Lt TleES, Sumped or UnslamE.cd.- ROBT. LA W,sON, Will strengthen the most delicate Stonulch. ' 

TllOGWHnandPJUNTD, 14Q.UEEN ST •• UpStairs. . ~L\NUi'ACTUUD ONLY BY ULLA & EDWARDS, 
~ 
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PERFECT IN STYLE AND FIT, 
AT T HE 

T ONGATE CLOTHING C ~ 
r~' Ty rE ' " . . . 0 " T~{1m'f~Fl ffU &\ -' 
ff ~ ": r '.>' K ~ ftijr~~A 

A 
E 

SI'NGLE HATS AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 

, 

~ .ALTE~ -W-ILSO~ & co_~ 
WHOLESALE HAT MANUFACTURER, 

68 J ~1\£.A..lO~ STREET, T-wo Stairs up. 

T HE stair leading to our Establishment is a few paces within the same vestibule as that which 
leads to the Staffordshire China hall. . 

The saving effected in p urchasin g from ~s will amply repay any trouble in finding the entrance 

HIGH etAS S rtt~ HATS FOR G~~TS'I YOUTHS, , EOYS1 N~W~S~ STYLES. ~es~ Makes from Ss ad to ?s 3dJ Pest Qu~lity 
SAT I N H A 'r S fro ID 8 s 6 d t 0 1 2 6 d. 

Tradesmen and others should see our Felt Hats at 1/2 '0 , I/91/z, 2/9, and 3/ , guara~teed made 
entirely from N f" w Materials onl y, and in all the la test fashions. . 

SATIN HATS for 4s and 6s 'each, the Best Value ever Offered. 
The cheapest an~ best place to purchase Ladies, lVlisses, anc;l Boys, F e l t, Straw, and Velvet, 

I-Iats, all at wholesale prices. ON E TRIAL ]S SPEC[ALLY REQU tSTED 

ONLY ONE(PROFIT, AS "'"VB ... <\.RB l\~ ANUf.l1ACtFURERS 
Over 20,000 of the Newest Shapes in Straw, Leghorn, Felt, Velvet and ~ilk Hats always in stock. 

GLASGO-W- :E[AT OLEAN""IN""G- 00_ 
The most extensive Hat Cleaning and Dyeing Establishment in the I(in~dom, Straw, Felt, 
Leghorns, .and Silk Hats, Cleaned. Dyed, and altered to all the latest shapes. 

Gent.'s cast-off Felt, and Silk Hats, Cleaned, Dyed, and alttred to all the shapes now in 
fashion for Ladies, Misses, and Boys. These Hats are made equal in appearance and are quite 
as durable as new, 200 shapes are shown as patterns, including ~he new Gainsborough, Shaltes
bury, Duchess, &c., &c. 

No Charge for Dyeing Black. Blue, Green, Purple, and other Fancy Colours Charged Extra. 
SIN G L E H A nT S 0 FALL KIN 0 S . R E eEl V E D. 

~
~: H. S. MACDOWALL & CO.'S 
~~~ . "N 0 N PAR E I L" S HE R R Y, 
, . PRICE 25s PER DOZEN-CASH. 

1_ ' &"" This Wine, whi.ch is well matured, and of Fine" Amontillado" character, is 
TRADE MARK. equal to any 42s Sherry in the Market. The" Nonpare " Sherry cau Le Sampled a.t 

182 WEST GEORGE STREET GLASGOW. 
TRADE MARK. 
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C\TY MPR VEMENT. 
NOTIIING i:; wure ~Irikiug to one who lUny have heen absent from the City fo~' a. short time than the 

nst'Jni~hin!! l'3pi'lity in which old and untiquujecl Builllings of the Inst. de~n.de ~18n,ppeal', and new ones 
of "liSt. prol'0rtiun:;:~ urthtically d('siNucd~ chastely nnLl elegnntly uecol'atec1, l'lse m thetr stead. Amongst the 
mnn\' B"ihline'8 uf which thi' lll~ly he 8oid, nOlle more so than the large new Block, uow completed at the 
ioot" oi Hu('h~tan :'trcct, Il little beneath the Al'gyle Arcade, rising upon the site of a time-honoured house, 
one of tllo fir. t ii Hut thn fir~t. e\'er Cl'Cctcu in the Rtl'cet. This handsome, -imposing pile stands boldly forth 
in J!i;rnlltic con'tra4 le) the ancieut st.l'llcture, £lUll forcibly marks the rapid strides of architectural design. It 
i' fire storey .. in height, with III tie!;, hus about GO feet of frontage, nnd extends Ilbout 120 feet back from the 
Street, whilst the front elevation b r;chly amI highly decorated; it is certaiuly oue of the finest of that class 
of property in the KiD~llol1l, 

Messrs SHORT AND STEW ART, Mauuillcturers and Pateutees of Umbrellas, POrL
mantenu~, 'l'ruul\s, Bag:;, nnd 'rl'aYclling Reqnisites, occupy the large double Cornel' Shop in front, their 
Prcmbes llilve nil exce .. Llingly attractive apPp.l1I'allCe, which is further enhanced hy fOUL' splendid hanging 
Lnmp::, having for t1ICit' ohjcct both beauty and utility, for, whilst adding greatly to the generalllppea.rance, 
they urc gooll udvertising: mediulll'.!, uud light up tbeh' windows in quite a novel and pleasing mannel'. 

It is llll olel suyiu~ und popula\' proverb tlIat" There is nothing like Leather," and really when one visits an 
EmpOl'ium ~Ul'11 u' thi:<, ulllllindR it clldlc~s and impossible to enumerate the novel, CUriOIlS, and multitudinous 
urticles Illude for the use u1IIl comfort of the Touri~l and Traveller, whether by Road, River, or Hail, they 
ure cOllvinrcu oi the verity of the ntlnge. A special feature of the Emporiulll is Games. rrhere arc Games 
fur Ont-tlolJ1' anti Games for In-dool' l'ccreatio!I, of erery dcscl'iption-a collection calculatell to astonish and 
tlelight ill it~ ,'ustncss l\llll varicty-and liS this is the ollly House in Seotlnllll which makes <lame Implements 
n ~)Iedlllty, the J)1~purt1l1('ut, whilst l)l'o\'illg a suurce of uufailing grutiLlcation to the recreation loving 
Pnhlic. will mulolllJlcdly repay thc cnHgetic Proprietor:; for the' discrimina.tive skill and care shown in the 
collectil)\l. . 

Amollg::,t thc m.my illtcre5till~ Purlour Games anll PU!:ilhucs suitable for the 'VintcI' Evening's amusement 
it IllU)" llut he out oL place, in view of the nppruachilll-!: Season, to detail a few of the many Novelties whicll 
uro SUl'e to uel'olllc ~}lcciul Iu\'uul'ilcs. ..\.ml1irst in the List for Public Snfl'rag'e stallds-W omeu's Rig'ht8, 
'·I)tc hy Ballot, ~t) Fuvoul' U1' Affee\ion, }:lectioll Games. These nre succeeded by Hace Games, J erowe Parks, 
Hy (1011 1'1J1II(,!' , ~Illlir\s, Chopperl NiW~t!r8~ Life s )[ishap~, Pilgrim's Pl'Ofrrcl'S, Cunnonude. Then following 
hurll ufter in hilt haste ('OIllCS .. John Gilpiu," Life's Yid:; itude~, Fuuny FelIo\Ts, Chiromngie, Leap
)I'rug Beal' nllnt~ ~ully-tOllle.l\p, 'rllc 'Vhilwol'th Gun, Tweel's, ~ce·Saw, Hnpljy Faces, Fro:rs and Toad~, 
~[ng'i' nuhil'~. ~pellillg Hees, H:m} LillCS, )Jr~ Browu, 'Yitches' Cauldron, Concoid, Mala,koif, Electric 
)lulllllehallk~. Mnugultl 'uclmmnl'ou Putchc:;icl'ocllnneall, TrcetropemoffiJlisnhn, and Ujijigwa.IioricosbllZ. 
Dul. holtl, why attempt tu nalllC what t':lHllOL be described snllice; it to say that to be appreciated these must 
he seell, Dnd that un hour 01' hvo l'ould be prolltably employed ill unravelling tho mysterious mysteries COll
nected wilh Parlonr Pastimes, at 

Messrs SB: RT and S EWART'S 
BRITISH SPORTS EMPORUI M, 

!8 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW. 
GLASGOW, :rixtet by WILLIAH MUNllO at his General Printing Office, 81 Virginia Street. and Published for llie Proprietors 

y · • SHARP. Co. (who will Receive Advertisements Cor the BAILI.I), 14 ROJal mlwlge Square. 
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Registered for Transmission Abroad. 

"MY CON 1" • 

NO.2IO. Glasgow, Wed1zesday, October 25th, I8J6. Price Id. 

MEN YOU KNOVV-No. 210. 

WH~N it was proposed to, make Thomas 
CarIyle a Doctor of Laws, he declined, on 

lhe ground that his brother was a doctor already, 
lmd it might cause some confusion at the gates 
Ilf heaven. Possibly the Rev. FERGUS FERGU
,OON of Queen's Park U.P. Church might make 
. similar objection, as the other Fergus Ferguson 
so a Doctor now, and the confusion (whkh some 
lIeople wil! make betweer. them) might become 
~orse confounded. A number of years ago 
rhen the FERG US now of Oueen's Park made 
dis appearance for the first tilne before the U. P. 
).' resbytery, as a Theological student, and some 
uspicion was felt owing to the identity of nalne 
l'ith the F. F. who left the denomination with 
»r. Morrison, it had -to be .allayed by one of the 
3.1thers of the Presbytery introducing the young 
-uan as "J udas not Iscariot." It is H Judas not 
socariot" whom we introduce to our readers this 
rl'eek, as one of the "Men you I(now," and one 
·lho is worth knowing better. The first point 
llat will astonish some of our tc ·suburban" 
~ ,:aders is that FERGUS FERGUSON of Oueen's 
ark, although a remarkable lnan, was n;t born 
I Paisley. . He was born in "-the ancient city" 
..;ver which the BAILIE exercises benignant sway. 
: ,: ere also his young idea was taught to shoot 
"lad shoot .to some purpose. Here also he at
-mded college, in the classic days when the 
-miversity had its home in High Street-the 
3J.ys of "Logic Bob," " Moral Will," and /( Field
:iarshal Ramsay." The power and earnestness 
- thought that FERG US began to develope 
~re, made itself still more felt when he went 
,the Theological Hall in Edinburgh. It showed 

iil:elf at times in an unhappy disposition to peer 
-.er the verge of t.hings, no matter how vencr
. :.le they might be, to see what they were rest-
1VOL. IX 

ing on. This habit is said to have given a good 
deal of uneasiness to various H fathers and 
brethren." H is reputation as a youth of unusual 
penetration and grasp of thought had spread 
amongst the U.P. Churches even before he was 
licensed as a preacher; and though this kind of 
man is not much in request in some congrega
tions, and though his sty le of preaching \vas 
rather concentrated for the popular powers of 
digestion, he was not licensed long before he 
received several calls-one of them from Dal
keith, which he accepted. He was ordained 
there in 1864-succeeding Dr. J oseph Brown, 
who had come to Glasgow. The first acquaint
ance that "the world" as distinguished from "the 
church"madewith FERGUsFERGUSONofDalkeith 
was in 1869 when, in the midst of the general 
alcoholic jubilation over the birthday of our 
national poet, he uttered his philippic against 
Burns, against the ido)atry of genius apart from 
nlorality, and against what he declared to be an 
extenuation and encouragclnent of the vices that 
carried poor Rabbie to his grave. This nlemor
able sermon brought upon him, as might have 
been expected, a storm of indignation from all 
parts of the coun try, incl uding of course a charge 
of shot and shell from Dundee. But even those 
who denounced him 'were compelled to recognise 
the courage and force of his onslaught. It "vas 
felt that here was a man who, whatever were 
his convictions, was not to be deterred from ex
pressing them. Other sermons and addresses of 
his appearing in print also began to attract at
tention to him as a fresh and original thinker. 
Thinking, however, is dangero 1js in some places, 
and in 1870, FERGUS was up before the Church 
Courts on a charge of heresy. He had been 
lecturing through 1st Peter; had conle to that 
passage about the spirits in prison; had been 
reckless enough to go down into that much-dis
puted passage to see for himself \vhat it led to ; 
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and had reported a result that gave more hope he wants something to think about to go and 

hear him. 1VIr FERGUSON is at present publishing. 
in the denominational magazine, a series of phi. 
losophical papers entitled" Fragments of Criti· 
cism," dealing mainly with the scepticism of the 
time. He was nominated for one of the U.l? 
professorships; but a charge of heresy, true OJ 

false, i; not soon forgotten in a Scottish denomi· 
nation; and all V.P.'s are not as keen-sightec 
as those about Queen's Park. 

for the heathen than orthodoxy had sanctioned. 
There was an elder in the congregation rejoicing 

, ... 
Hee - Haw I_ 

in the name of Dodd, whose righteous soul w::..s 
vexed by the whole style ofMr FERGUSON'sdeal
ing with the Scriptures, and his fashion of ring
ing all the \Vestminster and other coins on that 
counter to see that none were counterfeit. 11Ir 
Dodd had borne long with this, but interference 
with the damnation of the heathen was too much 
for him, especially when some quizzical acquai nt
ance looked into his shop next day and remarked 

WHAT a "brave boy" oor George is! No 
content with his political triumphs, he nm 

essays the heights of science, and last week wer. 
forth to battle with such a Goliath as Tyndal: 

,e There's hope for auld Davie yet." So he car
ried the case to the Presbytery. It caused a 
stir in Edinburg~; but the older and more 
managing divines were just succeeding in mak
ing it plain that 1lr FERGUSON did not really 
mean what he had seemed to say, when 11r 
Ferguson rose and said he meant it all, and that 
he demanded and claimed as a Protestant 
minister the right to investigate freely any part 
of Scripture whether it should prove consistent 
or inconsistent with the \iVestminster Standards. 
The case was carried to the Synod, and after 
endle~s logoma~hy, brought to a termination by 
the aId of a senes of extraordinary propositions 
that seemed to reconcile everything and allow 
everybody to shake hands. Then followed the 
publicatio~ (at the. request of Mr Ferguson's 
congregatIOn and fnends) of a volume of his or
din~r}' sermons, which not only showed the 
calzbre of the man but showed that he was con
siderably more orthodox (especially on the in
spiration of Scripture) than those who had been 
prosecuting him for heresy. In 1873 he received 
but de.clined ~ call from onc of the' largest and 
most mflucntial congregations in Edinburgh
the congregation of Rose Street, left vacant by 
t~e sudden d;ath of Dr. Finlayson. About this 
tIme ~le published a volume of sermons by his 
old fnend, the Rev. George Morrison of Gourock 
to which he prefixed what was called a preface' 
but wha.t in reality became the nucleus of th~ 
comet With the sermons as a tail. His preface 
was. to some extent an impeachment of the Con
fesslon; and a plea for freer thought and the 
freer development of individual character. The 
heresy-hunters, however, have let it alone, having 
prob~bIy learnt a wholesome le:;son from their 
pre\'lou~ encounter with its author. Soon after 
he received and accepted a call from Oueen'~ 
Park U. P. Church, vacant by the accidental 
de.at.h of the Rev. Mr Sprott. There he now 
mmlsters to a large and thoughtful congregation' 
and there the BAILIE intends some time whe~ 

George "asked the audience to suspend the; 
approval of Professor Tyndall's remarks on vivi 
section," whereat the audience laughed an: 
hissed and cheered. Oh, Geordie, Geordie! di. 
you never hear what that wicked wag, the lat· 
Rev. Mr Sydney Smith, said about Earl Russell 
varied accomplishments? You're a very dece[ 
M.P., George, but you can't be everytltiug, yo 
know. . .0. 

The Toon Cooncil 0' Seestu. 

THIS is the Toon Cooncil of Seestu. 
This is the Provost that proposed a plan to improve t 

Toon of Seestll. 
This is the Treasurer, cautious and slow, that moved to elf: 

th~ ,P~a1~ the I:rovost proposed, to improv the 1'oon of Seestc 
I IllS IS the Joker from Erin-ho-ho that backed the Treasu: 

cautious a~d slow, that ~noved to detay the plan the Provost F 
posed, to Improve the loon of Seestu. 

This is the Uailie frae Chapel Hoose, that sat ' in the Coo: 
dumb as a moosc, afraid of the joker from Erin-ho-bo, that bacl 
the Treasurer ca.utious an,d slow, that moved to delay the 1': 
the Provost proposed, to Improve the Toon of Seestu. 

~'!lis is oor Rubbart that craws sac croose, he's no like: 
Balhe fme Chapel Hoose, that sat in the Cooncil dumb #: 

ll!0ose, afraid ,of the joker from Erin-ho.ho, that backed: 
1 reasurer C.lUtlOUS a~d slow, that moved to delay the plan ~ 
Provost proposed, to Improve the 1'oon of Scestu. 

This is the Cooncil, dacent and douce, that approved of· 
plan before the Buose, in spite of oor Rubbart that craws : 
croosc, tha~'s no like the Bailie fme Chapel Hoose, that sat 
t~\~ Cooncll dumb as a moose, that's afraid of the joker fr 
Erm-ho·ho, that backed the Treasurer cautions ancl slow, t: 
n!o\'ed to, delay the plan the Provost proposed, to improve : 
10011 of Seestu. ... 

U~punished Burglary-The rob(b)ing of C 
magistrates. 

VrvE LA BAGATELLE.-One of the duties . 
~he. " Glasgow Mission to the Deaf and Dum~ 
IS, It seems, et to attend to the bagatelle-table 
It ~vould be interesting to learn the nature. ar 
object of this U attendance." Are the corn~l:~1 
supposed to mark for the players, or to se . 
the table doesn't run away, or what? 
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Roundabout Papers. 

No 5.-01' A GRAND Sv .. '0. 

"yES I think these two seats should do, so 
w~'d better make ourselves as comrortable 

for the next two hours or so as it's possible to b~ 
on a hard board covered with dooced ly thin red 
cloth. Daresay by the end of that time we'l.l be 
inclined to believe that there are some thmgs 
quite as uneasy as wearing a crown, whatever t~e 
immortal bard may say to the contrary .. vVe.l1 
have lots of time to inspect our companIons In 
misery anyhow, for want of something better to 

do. .. 't 
"I don't think female loyalty does Justtce to I s 

personal charms when. it a1?pears in ~ ,water~roof, 
and with a handkerchief tled over It s hat, but 
of course, as you say, that is simply a matter of 
opinion. However, it's a comfort to find that 
there are some girls with souls above such petty 
·economies; for instance, look at these tv:o Elec
tros. Catch them putting a handkerchief over 
their hats! Eh? By J ove, you're right, it 7.fJ~uld 
require a table napkin to cover a hat of ~hat SIze; 
three feet across, if it's an inch. Accordmg to t.he 
present fashion, the rule seems to be the emptler 
the head the wider the hat. Between ourselves, 
the two young ladies would have h,ad a mu.ch 
better view from the paternal Electro s shop WIn
dow in Trongate than they have here;, but th~n 
that wouldn't have been' de reegoor, as MISS 
Lucy would say. 

" The man they have with them is Reginald 
.Punter, Esquire, or Dicky Punter as he is gene
rally called his washerwoman only kno\\:s why. 
How on e~rth Punter was allowed to join the 
Oriental Club, and how the dooce he gets his 
living, are two things no fellow can unde:,stand. 
I-fe has no income to speak of. no connect1ons to 
speak of, no business to spe~k or, no br,,;ins t.o 
speak of; his only occupation IS ~o tWIrl h1s 
moustache, his only care to manage h1s eye-glass, 
and his' only aim to . marry an heiress. As yet 
he hasn't been very successful in his little matri
monial attempts; I rather think the average 
heiress is too wary a bird to be caught with chaff 
of the Punter sort. The poor fellow must be 
getting conscious of this himself now, or he 
wouldn't have descended to the Electro level. 
Upon my word, I hope he'll succeed this time; 
and after all, you know, Miss Lucy and he 
wouldn't make a bad couple. They're about 
equally useless, equally selfish, and equally silly. 

"There's a pair of turtle doves of a different 
species just in front, Tom Sparkerson and little 

Miss Flaxenare. I understand Foor Tom only 
screwed his couraae to the proposing point last 
Friday, and alrealy his r uture m?ther-in.-I2. w has 
informed all her friends of the Interesting fact, 
'in the strictest confidence of course, you know.' 
No doubt mutual affection and undying devotion 
and all that sort of thing are very nice in their 
way, but billing and cooing, so very much COral(t 
populo, has rather an o.dd look. Love doesn t 
only seem to be blind hlmself now-a-days, but to 
expect that everybody else is so too. It's to be 
hoped, for the Flaxena:c's .sake, that Tom has 
quite finished sowing hIS wIld oats, and, let me 
tell you, he has had a pretty fair crop, of that 
particular grain in his day. If he hasn t }1eard 
the chimes at midnight pretty frequently, It has 
simply been because he had imbibed so nluch
well, let's call it cucumber-before that. hour as 
to render him quite incapa·ble of heanng any
thing. However, that's neither here n,or-

" Hallo! Good gracious! You. don t mean to 
say that that's the Prince's carri~ge past! ~ el1, 
if that's not enough to make a saInt swear, I m
blessed! . Here have we waited for two mortal 
hours· to see the fellah, an~ now he's passed w!tf!~ 
out our getting a look at hIm after all. Hang It. 

00. 

(( To't Sir Knight r" 

O NCE a year our papers are largely filled 
with reports of the proceedin~~ of a har.m

less lot of dry talkers yclept the ConyentIon 
of Royal Burghs." Nobody reads their "tran
sactions " and nobody beyond themselves cares a 
rap ab~ut thenl, yet this fossilised institution 
served Lord Provost Bain for a tag to his speech 
at the Lord Mayor's banquet. Surely our worthy 
coming knight must have been sorely" gravelled 
for lack of matter" when he. attempted to make 
out that Scotch Legislation received its best im
petus from such a lot of fogies. 

••• 
EnUCATIONAL.-IVluch has been said of late 

about the manner of Inspection in Ayrshire. 
There can be no doubt that, however excellent 
the teachers of that county may consider their 
pupils to be, they have much difficulty in ob
taining the Hall mark for them., 

••• 
" Grant"ed-To the Prince the Master-lVlason-

ship pro tC11t. at the Post Office. 1 . 

Illuminated Missiles at the University-1"'he 
rockets. 

Smokers I A Genuine Havana Cigar for 3d, from CARMI
CHAEL'S. 161 Ingram Street, or 121 Buchanan Street. 
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Monday Gossip. 

Exhibition of Old ~bsters at the Royal Academy. He was in 

My DEAR B~n.lE,:-l'here is l~othinf! 11CW to rep?,rt,in our 
lucalthc:l~nc:\ls thIS \\' ck. The" Shaughraull 15 con

tinuin!,( to fill the Royal, and it \\ ill continue to do so for a couple 
of W(el; s to come. 

Whe1\ lhe .. Shaucltr-aun" goes, we -arc to have Mr Henry 
!n·ing. lIc nl:lke5 ilis fir5t appear-ance on the evening of Mon-

Livtrpool last weck. , , ' 
You will be glad to know, my Magls.rale, that the City H~l1 

Committee uf the Town Council have resolved on a second senes 
of Saturday Afterr.oon Organ Recitals. These will bebin early 
in Nc)\'cmbcr and \\ i;l be pre::;;de(\ over, as before , by our 
\\'OItlly city 0;gani5t. The organ, which has bcen in the hands 
of a London builder underl{oing con:;iderable improvem ents for 
months, will just be ready for the opening recital. The hall \'.'as 
crowded at each of the sixteen recitals which were held last wm
ter and I've no doubt that those of the coming season will be 
eq~la\ly popular. May I hint, however, to IVlr Lambeth, that he 
might give us more this winter than he gavc ,us last of O,lII' na
tional melodies-those melodies which he discourses With so 

day thc (th of NO\'cmber, . 
There wi1\ be a short 5~son of 1to.l1an Opera at the Theatre 

Roya\ -at the clo:c of !\lr Jr\"ing's en~3gemcnt. 
\Ye are la have a tum of Scotch pieces at the Gaiety when 

Cktrh.s Co\\elte leavcs on Saturday. Why don~t they put up 
.. The Gentle ~hcphenl" when they are doing the National 
Dmma'? This del ghtful little p':1storal hasn't been played in 
Gb~gow for:\ scon! of years at lea_to It would hring out a class 
of l)Cople wll? arc seldon~ seen i~side the wal~s of a playhOl~se .. 

much sweetness and pathos and power. , 
That Hydropathic Imtitution about to ce erected at 1<.llmal-

Our olel fllem\, Joc lLldred, IS at the Pnnce of Wales tIllS 
weel.. lIe -apP\!:us in the "bJfcat London dr-ama" by Messrs 
COllque . .l -ancl l'ellilt, callcll ,I ~cntenced to Death," the nature of 
Wllkh may l)c g\lc~sEd from its title. 1t is oflhe broadly sensational 
t\'re, a\ lounJill~ ill s:tualions of the "thrillingcst" description, 
l~l\1d is now protluccl\ fur thl! lirst time in Gl:1.!:gow after achicving 
con sid{'r3.hl~ ~\1C\: ··s in l.ondon, !\lr E1dred is said to h great 
in thc .. character parl" of 1I0Y/'J' SilO),!!. I must not omit 10 
ndd that, on the occa~ion of his hcndit on Wedmsday cvening, 
O\1r friend is to ~ive nn imitntion of LflTtl BcnconsSield-a per
fonn:Ull:c, my Ma!;i~ttntc, which 1 can ~\larantee to be intensely 
funny. 

colm will be tlu place of the ldnd for Glasgow folk; and not a. 
few 01 our middle classes spend a good portion of their spare 
time now-a-days in water cure establishmtnts. The district is 
pleasant, healthy, and easy of access; a capital board of directors 
has been got together; and in the architect, Mr T. L. \Vatson, the 
company has secmed onc of the most competent members of his 
profession in the city. 

A really splendid collection of pictures is 110W on view in the 
Corporation Galleries. There are two pictures there of the Hun
I!arian Munkacsy that I would ' go twenty miles to see any day, 
Then Oakes, Fortuny, and De Nittis, not to speak of James Ber
trand, ~IacWhirter, Israels, Vicat Cole, Dupre, and Fantin are 
all represented, and represented well. 

What a sUl:ce .. s Mr Airlie scored at the City Hall on Saturday! 
The hO\n: was packed, amlthc concert proved the most brilliant 
OllC the Ab. tained l lnion llave ~i\'en us this season. Mdle, 
Chi\.Jmi lla:; ingratiated hen;clf wonderfully with tbe Glasgow 
fulk~, a 11\1 no wonder; she ~ing:i superbly. Sinico was not, 
rcrh:1p. , b:l cycnly gmr.d :.s l>lle generally is, but how she sang 
"Hume, Sweet Home!" Of the others, Bettini, one of the 
liuc<. l dramatic ingers en the hO:1nls, and Campobello, claimed 
nc>.t II1J IIOllr:;. :l\cxt Saturday wc are to have the Crcmona 
~lu~ica\ Union, anci the following wcel, the plogrnmme will be 
furnh.hccl hy a 1Iumber of d en:r altislc3 including such names as 
Al\1:111i, Z:uc ThaI erg. anl\ Viane. i. 

Cl ~hip Ahoy!" with l\lr DewllUrst, )'lr Gofton, and ~lr nnd 
)'lrs GI'O\'(;:; in the leauing parl. , will be played to-night for the 
fir :>t lime at the UHt'} 00\ "Amphi." The piece is to be pro
,lu\:c\\ umkr the gcneral!-.ul'crinlendclIce of ~lr Willimn Glover. 

A London corrc'por.l\ent tdls me he dined wilh Mr Bernard 
nf the GaiclY nllhc AlI,illn tavern 01\ :at Irday nigllt week. !Ilr 
1:. tl c, tr;ln-l about a l.il, say,; my friend. lIe had gone from 
1.011l10n to l':ui~. from' ari- hall made a. traight track fur Man
dll"tcr, WhlllCC l.c rctmllcd :l~ain to Lomlon. 

1Jo your r, :111\:1':. lalo ~', my ~iagbtrate, Ihat :\[1' I fany Kemble, 
o lonl! at the Theatri: l{oyal, more recently of the LOlldon Court 

Thc:\tH', am\ who W:lS the other llay at the Gaicly. :md is now a 
mem\:er of the f.unou s comp:lll}' collec cd by ~li~s Marie Wilton 
althl! 1 unl\t)ll Prilll.:c ltf \\'a1c-$, is a grand on of Charlcs KcmbJe 
:\1111 (OIl~t'I'IClllly ~ .11Lphew of Fanny 1~l'l1lb'e, and a grnnti~ 
ntplll>\\' of Jolm 1'11IIIp KI:l11111c :1llt\ ~Irs ~Idtions ? Isn't that an 
"'l~e:,.lry tu be 1 fVI\I\ uf? 

Frl(ll~oL(ln, .oll.of "u Rob on, has be~n ~ng:\"cd by John 
~~:l1e ~'r> th~ 1.ondlln (nUll ThcJtl'~. He will h:l~'c a part in 

1llOlhl(1'-. :'\lr 11:11(,. by th·: \lye ha...; bccn \wr uJlwell :mu 
th ~rcl~l' Jr~'.~ . ~f " H~utl.crs l h;wc ~\lliered accorcli~gly. I 

• ' . \) 1.lr the rC-O, 'l'lUll[,!, 1 w{'l.'k :1go, of the lor-doll ~l. James"-
1 h::\tl(~, l.y ~1: John \\'ol)(l..h:t:n't pro\'cl! a success-indeed, i 
~IC l:. ~ \\ Ul'l~l t L.t: fnr.\\ roll:': If r h:rnJed it all out-and-out failure 
1 he "I\:~e \\Illdl 1.:. Ilell1~ I'bFil is c:llld 11 '1'J i\I'II'" f' 
~I')llC \" and ' I ' · I Iree j I lOll:, 0 
:)' ,,'.'. I an:l( :lptntloll of a. French ~lrce entitled IlL 

r~I;I~' jhlll l' ll tic G Jdi:J!eur.1I cs 

('1 :~ Ilcl~n l1:myautunlll H:1S011 at tIle Lonllol1 Court Thc"trc 
· tu "n .,J!ttr ay \ ' k Id" 

11\, ~ll il~ 11f 1 .: Hc. \rOil (f how much it cost Mi:;s 
. ,1~1l. 

bed. l.cightoll n A tl· . . 
is ... \; urin the c~u~i1):'fI IC

t
{oJlmg Pr'!dent of the Academy. 

<) ('r e o.1n {I pIctures (or .. the Winter 

Do you remember R. H. Roe's work, BAILIE? He was a 
capital painter of animal!', in our good city, some twenty years 
ago, when many of us Greybeards wore Ollr beards an 1 hair of 
their natural colour. One of the finest specimens 01 his work 
that I havc ~een came under my notice lately. 1 t represents a 
pair of magnificent eagles about to enjoy their evening meal on 
the carc~e of a cefunct ma\lard, which the female bird has 
clutched within her claws, The tone is rich, \\ arm, and natural, 
and OU1' feathered friend!', living and dead alike, are ~plendidJy 
depicted. The water, perhaps, is somewhat hard and wooden 
in its fall, hut with that exception the entire execution and com
position of the picture is very plea<;ing. It is in the possession 
of William Co\vin, Esq. of C1:tigielands, who has also a ~maIl 
p' cture of a deerhound by the ~ame artist capitally depicted. 
Such a spirited group as the birds form would qllite enliven the 
walls of our exhibition, if we had any painter amongst us who 
excelled in that linc, You feel at once that -no one could have 
"hit off" the eagles in so effective a manner who had not seen 
the bird:, in their nati\'e haun's Pity it is that the race is so 
nearly extinct now, though only some four winters ago no fewer 
than three were trapped in Glenfalloch, at the head of Loch 
Lomond. 

Those who care to see really fine pictures must not fail to visit 
the very high-class exhibition at Thom~s Laurie & Son's, 'When 
I .. tell YOll that SUC!l men as ~allt, Sir John Gilbert, Milhis, ::md 
SIr N~el Patoll, WIth lllany Olhers of equally high standing, are 
splendaily repre~ented, I have given a good reason wby all lovers' 
of "goo'l work JJ should go and see for themselves, 

I must not fail, ere concludin rT, to notice t~e death of our kind 
and amiable f;iend, -r:. Clark, A.R.S,A. Greatly beloved by a~l 
whf) Im~\\' hllll, l,te IS deeply and deservedly lamented. H1S 

.work? Without bemg, perhaps, of a very high class, was always 
plcaslIlg and ngreeable, and partook in some degree of the same 
chmJctcr lhat we so admire in Alexander F'raser's pictures-oJl(y 
tll.c clash m.ld vigour, and magnificent gorgeousness of colour, were 
alike wantmg. 

As might h:we. been expected, I find, ill looking over the 
cJtalot,'1le of the KIrkcaldy Exhibition - which closed its doors, by 
th.e h)'. a week ago-that I omitted 5c\'cr.t1 of our Glasgow COIl

tnbutors-amonfT' t others Aithn A1bn Miller and Ihe Rev. 
It 1~ iach Th.om,~who had a coupl~ of pictures hu~g. ~he E(~in
Imrgh contn!Jutl'llls were numerous and important, mcluJmg 
works by Pcri~al, Douglas, Lees, WaIler PatoD, Steell, Chal
mer~, and Brodie-Ac:1demicians; and Smart, Beattie Brown, 
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Ca~;-je,-' M(Don~Ic1, \ Vi ntour, Locld13rt, T. Cbrk, an 1 Val
lance-associates ; an I by men who are m~l<in"" them eh cs a 
name out 'i le the Academy, such ~s Ne b ilt, Aikman, \ ' hi te, 
Noble, Mackay, R eid, an 1 m;]ny oth er. Th e fac t j ' , that t he 
spirited efl" rt of the Kirkcaldy f, 1k f.1.irly (;l1l i ted the. ym 
pathy of the profe sion; and, with ale' amount 'ng to a mere 
trifle comparec1 with the larger Exhi hition, the wal ls were 
covered with pictur s frum some of the best easel" in the coun
try. Let u hope that the wall of our own ga ll eri es will be 
much more largely supplied from the same, and kinelre . source 
than they were last year. The feelin::! of dis:lpP intment cau eel 
by the mnrked ab ence of anything like an abundant supply of 
Edi'lburgh picture , was very great among-t the Gbc;go w publi . 
Urge your old friend Sir Dan, BAILIE, to use hi . influence 
this year, to secure us of the very best that the. ca lemy can 
send oyer. 

Besides the picture that YOll spoke of some -week ago, I ee 
that your fri end, C rimean Simpson, has the Royal command to 
paint another of the same subj ect, the unveiling of the Prince 
Consort st:1tue in Ed inburgh; thi s, howeve r, of a 'maller size, 
being de till ~d to the Q ueen's alhum, I under. tand that 1\ £t 
S imp. on is :omewhere in the neighbollrhcod of thi s hi s nati,'e 
city. 

It is ., i I that the erect ion of a Music Hall in th e vicinity of 
St, 'corge' e ro s is con templated. A" swell " re;; taurant, to 
ri\'al ill apJ> intment the gorgeous establishmen t. of Spiers & 
P ond, is also, I hea r, to be opene(l in the same quarter. The 
lessee will be Mr Geo. H, Burn ide, of New City H.oad. ~ 

Talking of Brinley Richarcls'loyal song, sling last week by the 
Choral Union to the Prin ce of vVales, ther<! may be many 
of your readers who clon't Imow that the chorus is made up of 
the music contained in the following lines-

" From Greenland's icy mountains; 
Ah never look so shy; 

The flag that braved a thousand years; 
Good-hye, sweetheart, good-bye." 

• o. 

W'h Y I Didn't See the Prince. 

Q. 

BECAUSE I am not acquainted with any of 
the Councillors orWard-committeemen who 

had tickets to give away. 
Because I didn't approve of the arrangements. 
-Because I objected to pay anybody's rent by 

giving an exorbitant price for a window. 
Because I thought the bar'ricadingof the streets 

an enormous waste of public money . 
. Because my wife wanted a new bonnet and 

dress for the occasion. 
Because I detest seeing Provosts and Bailies 

making I(ing Richards and Venetian Senators of 
themsel ves. 

Because I knew a good many of the Masons 
would be "merry.1! 

Because constables on a day of that kind are 
apt to use their batons indiscriminately. 

Because I wanted to be the only man in Glas
gow who hadn't "seen the Prince.1! 

10. 

I' Where," asks Peter," have we seen the doubles 
tof the Bailies in their robes? " "Was it,1! he fur
·ther inquires, "among the choristers who chant 
·the 'Conspirators' Chorus' in ' La Fille ? ' 1) 

One for a Spelling Bee - Cryptoconchoid
:syphonostomata. 

Cartsburn on the Rampage. 
GREENOCK has had a licensing meeting, 

and am ong the speakers was the minister 
of Cartsburn Parish C11urch. Among the other 
foolish remarks of the rev. gentleman was the 
following :-" No one should be allowed to use 
intoxicating drink unless he paid police and other 
taxes, and when he fell into arrears his drink 
should be cut off-the amount of drink supplied 
to each individ ual to be regulated by the amount 
of taxes he paid. The Magistrates should order 
that all drunk and incapables brought before 
them should have their hair shaved off. Wife
beaters shQuld be formed into a chained gang, 
and compelled to sweep the streets." Not much 
faith, hope, and charity there, surely. 

I 
.00; 

ANE N T A CERTAIN BAILIE. 
Don't robes suit Bailie 1\1.? He's grand, 

As all declare who see 'im : 
Let's hope he'll thus bequeath himself 

Unto his own Museum! 

ANENT ANOTHER. 
But who is this ungainly man 

Of ermine rob,es partaker? 
vVhy, no-it surely cannot be 

Long Thingumbob, the Baker I 
••• 

The Great Unknovvn. 
H A STREET Lounger" describes in theHerald 

last week's show, and, after commenting 
on the melancholy appearance of the BaiIies in 
their "robes," observes, "There ,vas one face, 
~owever, happy in its innocence and honesty, as 
It looked out on the show unconscious that it 
was part of it. That Magistrate must not be 
named," Thanks, friend Lounger, for thy , 
delicate reticence, but it was unnecessary. "That 
Magistrate" 1Jlay be named. It was the BAILIE! 

race 
A "PRINCESS" OF DENMARK. 

, " The glass of fashion, and the mould of form, 
The observ'd of all observers! " 

••• 
Great annexation feat-Bringing "Wales" into 

Glasgow. 
A Royal Visit-The rain of J upiter-Pluvius. 

Decoration by ulnbrellas. 
The Ass -on the Robes-There is but one step 

from the sublime to the r;diculous. It has been 
taken. 

Three Feathers in the Prince's Cap-cc Open ... 
ing:' the rail way, reviewing the Volunteers, and 
laymg the stone. et fell diell." 

The Mountains coming to Mahornet-Hill
head, Cross-hill, and l\1ary-hill, hill- u(ninating in 
honour of the visit of the Prince of Wales to 
Glasgow! What next annex'd? 
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This Picture and That. A Cry from the Eagle. 

DEAR BAILIE,-Once or twice kind friends 
have laid my grievances before the public. 

but as those letters had no effect on Bailie Mac
bean, or the powers that be, and a sympathiser 
having supplied me with a sheet of paper, an 
envelope, a stamp. pen, and ink, I venture to 
make a personal appeal to your Worship, know
ing your proverbial sympathy for the weak and 
defenceless. 

L AST week's meeting of the Magistrates' 
Licensing Court was interesting in more 

ways than one. In the first place, we had a dis
tinct teetotal manifesto, as follows :-B3.ilie Tor
rens-"vVe never give reasons." Bailie Collins-I 
object to inferences being drawn." Right you 
are, your Honours. As long as you give no 
reasons, and as' long as the public refrain from 
drawing inferences, you and your policy will 
prosper. As Bailie l\1orrison observed, however, 
you "cannot object to people drawing inferences." 
He should rather have said, "You cannot llelp 
people drawing inferences." And, further, it is 
to be feared that the public will continue to be 
so unreasonable as to want " 'reasons," in spite of 
your objections. The sitting was also distin
guished by a most just proceeding on the part of 
Bailie Morrison, who presided. Finding that the 

\Vel\, here I am, and have been for a consider
able time-much too long-and here I am likely 
to remain. Well, "what must be needs be;" 
but if I am to be kept as a rara avis, at least I 
might be made comfortable. Fancy me, that 
used to be monarch of all I surveyed-free and 
happy-kept here in a miserable cage, and stared 
out of countenance by a lot of ignorant boobies 
that don't know whether I am "a howl, a heagle, 
or an 'awk" This is bad enough; but just 
fancy! my guardians think-the idiots-that 
because I used to live on the mountains, I don't 
need any shelter; so, would you believe it? I 
have no shelter night or day-cooped up in a 
cage open in front, at the sides, and above!! I 
am exposed to hail, rain, and snow. How on 
ealth do my guardians think I feel? or do they 
ever think of it at all? How I wish, BAILIE, 
you would put Bailie lVlacbean in beside me for 
one day to get a soaking; or one night, to get 
a 5hivering. Now. if they would give me a little 
house in one corner of my cage, to which I could 
retire, or even roof my cage, 1 would be grateful 
and try to live as long as I could, to gratify sight~ 
seers. Say a word, BAILIE, for 

TIlE EAGLE IN TIlE WEST-END PARK. 
.1. 

The Seven Wonders. 

I \;YONDER how much the Prince's visit wiII 
cost. 

I wonder what was the good of it. 
I wonder how the Prince and Princess en

joyed it. 
I wonder if the Prince wouldn't rather have 

had his image there instead of himself. 
I ~v?n1er that. the proverbial H Queen's wea

ther 15n t hereditary. 
~ wonder how many people got home squeezed 

to Jelly, and how many were preserved. 
I ~vonder how many had headaches next 

mornlOg, and 110W many hadn't. 

••• 
Dandy-liolls-The Magistrates in their robes. 

A Great Bore-Sir ] ohn Hawkshaw's tunnel. 

• 

teetotal clique was in overwhelming force on the 
bench-or, as he discreetly put it, believing that 
"the prej udice of some of his colleagues in the 
~agistracy might ~ffect the voting "-he ad
Journed the Court. Bravo, Bailie Morrison! ' 
You showed pluck as well as justice, and you 
shall not lose your reward. 

••• 
The Greenock Folk are Saying-

THAT the ex-cloth clipper showed the white feather very early 
in the fight. 

That the Prentice hand was too generous by half in waiving 
his nomination as he did. 
. That had he stuclqo his colours he would IJ:lve got support, 
If o~lly 011 account of hi:; shabby treatment by the Committee. 

1 hat what the result of the match no\\' on between the China 
and Calcutta clippers will be, is very doubtful. 

That it is a queer amtir altogether. -
That the spirit of the defunct Charles Street grocer must feel 

sorely perturbed at what is doinCT in local politics. 
That the chosen of the Second Ward wil! haye to content him

self with ~olll:thin,~ ,less th~n the PrO\rostship. 
Tha~ )w; patromsmg notIce of the young shipowner must have 

been 11Ighly appreciated by that gent!emall. 
Th,a~ from hl.s style of delivery it is supposed that he has been 

~racl1smg street preaching during his retirement from political 
life. 

That the political butcher rather had the better of it in his dis· 
cussion with Sir John. 
, T!lat t~le Dean a~d his [cHow-starter should have no difficulty 
m dlsposrng (If their opponents. 

That the bracketing:) of the candidates show that politics, :n 
well as poverty, makes us acquainted with strange bejfellows .. 

!hat as every.meful scheme .has originated-according to }1I5 

o\\n account-\nth the Dean, It would never do to let him be 
shunted, even should the" brither Scot" come into the field. 

• •• 
"Some. one," observed Granny last Wednes

day mornlOg,. /, has said that Argyll Street is the 
finest street 111 the world." Right you are, old 
lady. You said so yourself last Wednesday 
morning; but-do you call yourself .H some 
one? )J 

t 
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A "Royal" Gro"w"l. THE BAILIE has received the following epistle, 

comment upon which is needless :-
DEAR BA1LTE,-Some sensible man addressed 

to you some time ago a letter dwelling upon the 
horrors of New Year's Day in Glasgow. I now 
take up 1Jl)I pen to protest against the monstrous 
annoyance to which the sensible portion of the 
community (including myself) were subjected 
last Tuesday. I didn't shut my office (why 
should I? I should like to know) ; and, thank 
goodness, two or three people with whom I do 
business followed my example. I had to walk 
about a good deal, and was unable to avoid the 
barricaded streets. Barricades, Mr BAILIE ! Is 
not this, I ask, a free country, and have I not a 
right to cross the street at any point I choose, 
without being stopped by fences, and policemen, 
and soldiers? Bah! But the barricades were 
not all. If they had even left me the pavements, 
I might not have complained. But no, Sir! By 
the sanction of the" authorities" (save the mark!) 
h3.1f of these w"ere taken up by stands "for the 
convenience of the public!!" Say rather for 
the profit of a few speculative shopkeepers. 
Then the crowds, Sir. How, may I ask, came 
these people to be allowed to block up the tho
roughfares as they did, incommoding men of 
business? If Grumpy and I, and two or three 
other Growlers (our club is the Growlers'), stop 
to say Good-night at the corner of a street, on a 
Saturday, we are promptly "moved on ;" and 
yet there were these thousands of good-for
nothing loafers permitted to make a no-tho
roughfare of Sauchiehall Street! vVhy, Sir, it's 
preposterous, perfectly preposterous. - vVell, Sir, 
as I was making my way along as well as the 
rain, and the mud, and the barricades, and the 
stands, and the loafers, would allow me, suddenly 
some carriages and soldiers passed, and before I 
knew where I was, I was charged by the mob 
from behind. My hat was knocked off and 
trampled under foot, my umbrella sent flying 
goodness knows where, and my remonstrances 
and threats received with derision-absolutely, 
Sir, with derision. I appealed to one of the 
policemen inside the barricades, and he mur
mured something vague about" the Prince of 
Wales.u Prince of Wales be-blessed! What -
do I care about the Prince of Wales? Can't 
he mind his own business, and let me mind 
mine? I understand, Sir, that the Lord Provost 
(who, as a business man, ought to be ashamed or hims~lf) is responsib!e for thi~ turning of the 
cIty upSide down. Acting on thiS belief, I have 

sent his lordship a bill for my hat and umbrella 
(forty-shillings-and-sixpence, Sir, in all) which I 
trust he will attend to when he has quite reco
vered from his present excitement. 

Mean while I am, Mr BAILIE, yours disgustedly, 
KER l\1:UDGEON. 

00. 

VOX POPULI. 
War! War I is now the threatening cry 

That bursts on every ear-
Let, therefore, Britain's voice be heard 

At once, distinct and clear :
Ho wever Eastern skies may now 

\\ ith thunder-clouds grow murky, 
Our Lion ne'er shall lift a paw 

To help a wretched Turkey! 
• It • 

Another Richmond in. the Field. 

T HE following has been sent to the BAILIE 
for publication, but he fears that its 

authenticity is very doubtful :-
To lite ELECTORS of tlte TENTH vVARD. 

GENTLEl\rIEN,-In response to your prodigious 
requisition it is with intense pleasure and grati
fication that I accept the proferred honour. I 
have long been before the public in varied ca
pacities, but would never have aspired to the 
({ character" of a Town Councillor except on 
your anxious solicitation. A radical change is 
needed in the municipal body; even the front of 
their buildings is not on "the square," and what 
could one expect to find within? As my fellow 
citizens are aware, I have tried many schemes; 
oft repeated failure has inured me to defeat, but 
such experience should cond uce to success in the 
present undertaking. No one regrets more than 
myself that I have hitherto been unable to 
realize my am bition of being a public benefactor; 
that, however, need not stand in the way of an 
adequate recognition of my humble efforts by 
a discerning public. I need not say that i( 
elected I shall be all things to all men, and do" 
my best to promote the interests of my felIow
citizens, not forgetting those of your obedient 
servant, 

Balmanno Brae. J. M. C. 
••• 

THEM TAXES. 
George Square,"Wednesday, I I a.m. Two Arabs 

viewing the cc demolition" in honour of the 
Prince. " 

U1'clti1t of 6 years (to his chum)-tc We'll be 
heavy taxed for a' this, Tarn." 

••• 
A contemporary talks of the crowds last Tues

day a3 "labouring under loyal excitement." 
Loyal? ahem! Wasn't there something besides 
loyalty in a good many instances? " 
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1-nE BAILIE'S CORRESPOJ.VDENCE. 

.. w. s . P."-Th~ n.\1l.1 E is always anxious to oblige a hdy; 
but as the colb quy yon forward appcared in his columns some 
month5 :l~O, hI:! fear,; h e must deny your fnir fri end the honour$ 

DAVIS 0 N'S 
CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNE 

GIN G E R BEE R . 
A SPARKL1 ~G A ND DELICIOUS B EV ERAGE FO R " A LL THE 

YEAR ROU ND;" \VA R~[, GR AT EFU L, A N D ARO ~[AT IC. 
of print. . 

• 1 _ _ ." _'1'h:\\lk=. Ilis \\' o1'3hip will continue to protcst agaInst 
As supplied to the \Vestern, Junior, New, a nd othe r Clubs. 

the sort of lhil1~ to which you refer. . 
" ~T. E~OCll ~C~UARF.."-The phenomenon to wl11ch you refer 

was dOU\,tl C ~ :. the n~;:ult of a too Arden(t) loyalty. 
" J .1". "-" There arc ~llore lhin~;; in he:l\:~n and earth, Horatio, 

th:m arc dre:unt of 11\ your phtlosophy .. 
" E.\ TKR~."-You're:m E astern atrocity. 
IC R." {Ecliuuurgh}.-It is not known to the liAILIE that the 

lIon. Scc. for the Home D cp:utment ,,·a~ on. his ':isi~ to Glas
go\\' a Cro:'s 'aitlcr on Kuight-err:mdry. Neither IS It known 
that he was a·Cr . :''; at Crv:;shill. . 

THOMAS D A V ISO N, 
DISPENSI NG CHE~[J ST, 

126 BUCH ANAN STREET. GLAS GO\V. 

T r F j3} J ~ J p:. 
WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER 25th. 1876• 

" 121' 11 \VARII. "-" J. B. " llny he " ~Ir and sleekit ." hut you 
!iholll ,\ ~lot have ~cc1.1~ecl hi~ of cl: lling in "cle\Oer, quirl~."': · I T has l~ng been a reproach to us that we 

Cl P.\It!~ l mnACl:!. -1 he l'na e Wl,.,hc:1 the B AILIE:> ad\lce on know httle of art · and the endeavours of 
a nn Ucr of n:llion:d importlnCl', and never ask-.d whether the T d 1,1 'ot f 1 . h h d 
pl rty YClil n:\I1wl was :J. gcnllem:m or not. It \\';1 <; :t Cl ~ingJe - I ues ay-wee {, \\ 1en al wa.s ree y In.t e ~n ~ 
h:mucd cr:1e1;," :mcl no c:wc.;dropper-. \ of the people, when ., each mdulged hiS geniUS, 

·'TIlO~(aTI' ." -lt W:h not.b:Hl fur the hoys to !;alul~ the. Ha- were mostly so many proofs crross and palpable 
mihon Volunteer". ill th ~lr ~CJ o lj-coloured ar<!S~, w1lh cnC5 of . ' b. ' 
.. Sweep.we-,' \> wc.ep!" \)Ut lh.c.wom:m wh~ cried out ·, There's that we deserve It. The .opportunity h~d c0n:te, 
!O-ixty day;;!" w!ten a certain Ih11lc pa.';scd, lhd much better. and we were unequal to it. Not knowmg prm-

- -- -- - - -. - - -----. .. _- ciples, we could neither largely design nor deli-
COR P 0 RAT ION GAL L E R I E S, cately detail. There was here too much, and 

there too little; the escaping of the" richness," !'AUCHIEUALL STREET. 

E?CHIBITION OF BRITISH AND 
FOREIGN PICTURES OFTHE HIGHEST 

CLASS. 

Open Daily from 10 until 5. 

AD~lISSION, illduding Catalogue, I S. 

but the securing of the Cl gaudiness;" the not 
knowing when to end, as with sorry distrust we 
had not known how to begin. There was the 
mighty maze, but without the plan-either the 
low-toned and mean, for fear of being vulgar, or 

11\ the E\'\!nin~ from 6 until 10; Admission 6d. 

the profuse and glaring, that it might not be 
thought mean; discontinuous lines and discon
tented colours. We were great in one thing, the 
commonplace-stringing flags across the street; 
"like baby-clouts a-dryin'," disguisir.g honest 
stone and lime in red baize and greenery, and 

-- "playing such fantastic tricks before high heaven" 
The ENCORE \¥HISKY. as masquerading churches; as \-ve were small 

I.atw ·t-_
U 

Wholesome and pleasant. enough in two-the conception of ideas, and the 
The ENCUKE \tVHl~KY. - -- expressing of them. And" the trail of the ser-

Hrit;;I, !.kdimi '}mma!-" A safe stimulant." pent was over it all " in the bad grammar of H To 
The ENCUKE WHISKY. LET" upon "stands" of wood rough from the saw, 

.. _ _ _ .I/d'C,l! l1!1lu-"Verywholesome. Maybesafely\lsed.' an~ IIgrand" in only as they had space for sight-
The ENCORE \VHiSKY. seemg, stands less in honour of the Prince than 
--~ AJ.:.liral Pn ss-C;ln\'aluable ns nn alcoholic ~timulant." PI t Th I . d 

The ENCORE \VHISKY. u us. e money-ma {lng and the "cheap an 
/11.-.1;11/ R((;ri-" The purest of alcoholic stimubnts." nasty JJ were well managed because well under-

The E NCORE \V HlSK Y. stood. In this also were we great. Some few 
P r.1(I;!iJIt'!""-" A s:lfe stimulant." Cl decorations" had some small pretensions (and 

the EN.C~lU~-\Vl{ISKY. - many made great), but these might be almost 
• _ _ '~!lIl:(j lr.r R{(j,r.l-"AncxccIlent 1dietetic'stimul:mt." counted upon the digits. On the whole, the 
fhe ENCORE \VHISKY. - - - - "~ecoratiol1" of the Royal route was a wretched 
,'.-- __ tilb:i.J!('I~-:~ ' S}lOulr1 be in general use." faIlure, a witness to the Dopular ignorance of the 
Ihc ENCOl{E \VHISKY: - - -.- - first principles of art. -The sun seemed to ~e 

h Ji A't'.~'rl Ui'-"A" trho \'alue hC:llth ~I 11 " h d ' 1 . In '1'1 E' . , - IOU l 1l5CI!_._ as. ame of suc I a sorry sight, and the raIn r le .l.~.l,Ul{E \VHl'-=KY. 
v pIty descended, as jf to blot it out like the tea 

l.ilasgo\V Ofrice: 47 OSWALD STREET, . CITY. f h o t e recording angel. 
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Ballast for Sale. 

THE appointment of the Stipendiary Magis-
trate more than two months ago took away 

the" occupation" of at least two of the Magis
trates' Assessors, but the whole four of them are 
still sticking to office and drawing their salaries. 
Are the members of this legal quartette so un
conscionable as to accept some £400 a-year 
each for acting as Assessors in the District Courts, 
and where are the vaunting economists who allow 
them to do so ~ Even before Mr Gemmel was 
ap~ointed their duties were not heavy, though 
thelr pay was handsome. and he is now receiving 
£1000 for doing more than half of the work that 
previously came before the Assessors. Is the 
city to pay twice for the doing of the work? If 
two at least of the legal quartette party don't 
gIacefully demit office, the citizens will require 
to dispense with their services. Will nobody 
take a bargain of them? 

0"0 

THE ROBES. 
" ,Man, proud man! 

Drest in:l. little brief :l.u thority,"-JJft:'aSlfre.!or 11ft:'aslfrc!. 
co. 

,~o for a 'Lodge' in some Vast 
"Wilderness I" 

HOW the peop~e did mope and yawn over 
that everlastmg long-drawn out procession 

of moist and melancholy ma.sons last Tuesday! 
~oor sc:>~ls! Their Right Worshipfuls looked 
n~ht pltlfuls, the only lively-looking characters 
bel?g the T~lers, who doubtless, representing 
their class, enjoyed the messing and moistening 
0.£ so many miles of decent broad-cloth. Next 
time our worthy masons ~uster in force, to lay a 
~tone o~ a wet ~ay, may It be ours to join that 
. Lo~ge for which poor Cowper longed in the 

h,ne Just quoted. ' 
• • 0 

In Re Vestiaria. MY DEAR BAILIE, - Our old friend 
Granny remarks that last Tuesday" Mr 

p~y?~, -qniversity bookseller, had the figure of a 
dtVl1Uty student, with the well-known old red 
gown ~ncl academical cap, strapped to the space 
over IllS shop door." The old lady goes on to 
remark .that the ~gure " was a gross caricature." 
It certaInly ~v~s,. If Mr Pryde intended it to re
present. a dlVlnlty s!udent: I think, however, 
that he IS better up In University matters than 
not to know that divinity students wear neither 
gow~s ?or " academic cap." Perhaps the infor
matlOn~may be new to Granny. Yours 

NON-TOGATUS , 

W"hat Folk are Saying. 
THAT the big" show" being past, the next . 

thing to find out is the cost of it. 
That the public will get it all to pay in one 

way or another. 
That the play was not worth the candle. 
That the Lord Provost's newest notion is that 

the land lords should pay all the taxes. 
That the landlords and factors will be sure to 

oppose the proposal. 
That it does not matter much to the tenants, 

as they will get the whole to pay in the end. 
That his Lordship thinks we should erect a 

grand Town Hall and ,Municipal Ofiices. 
That such a mess has been made of the Ingram 

Street buildings it may be as well to leave things 
as they are and bless the bunglers. 

That the new bridge across the river looks 
like being a "job" for the" guid 0' somebody." 

That Glasgow is going to promote several 
bills in Parliament next session. 

That one of them is the Conservancy Board 
Bill. 

That the suburbs are up in arms against it 
already. 

That the folk~ who get up to London on the 
deputations expect to have a good season. 

That Mr Postmaster H obson was introdu~ed 
to the Prince 011 Tuesday. 

That the introd uction wasn't made by Lord 
Provost Bain. 

That the initiated allege there was a reason 
for this. 

That when Bailie :Lvlorrison saw his robe he 
smole. -

That the fur on the robes is not of the hare 
apparent . 

That'it is far furriner. 
That the cocked-hats look cocky . 
That so do their wearers. 
That the dignity of the Magistracy of Glasgow' 

ought not to need either maroon or ermine. 
That a man's a man for a' that. 
That Magistrates are but men. 
That they are" men you know." 
That the M'Hardy fanlily have a vested In

terest in the Scotch county police. 
~ha~ Mr Marwick has endorsed Bailie Morri

son s Views on the transfer question. 
That the teetotal clique should feel sat upon. 

••• 
C~ptain Peter l\;l'Craw says that Tuesday's 

R~vlew took place In presence of the Prince and 
Princess of Wales and the "raining" power. 
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"Our" Heart's in the Highlands. Unhappy Toddler. 

L ITTLE Toddler is a most unfortunate man. 
In spite of all his anxiety and all his 'ex~ 

ertions last Tuesday, he didn't m3.nage to get 
even a glimpse of the Prince. Early in the 
morning he extemporised a scaffolding against 

A 'VVEAKL Y weekly sheet, published at Barr
head, and rejoicing in the appellation of 

TIle RelljYC"«Jsllire I1ldependent, thus informs "our 
readers" in a recent number :-" Having been 
this week on a tour in the Highlands, we beg to 
apologise for the scarcity of local and general 
news." Now, who is "we" ?-the Editor, or all 
the staff-or is the Editor the staff himself? 

a shop door in Trongate, out of a couple of stout 
walking sticks and an empty cigar box, but un
fortunately, just at the critical moment, one of 
the walking sticks gave way, and by the time 
Toddler was picked out of the ruins of his· grand 
stand by a friendly policeman, the Prince was 
almost at the Green. The undaunted Toddler 
then made for Elderslie Street, and secured a 
capital seat at a window in first-rate time for the 
return journey. He would have had a splendid 
view this time, but for the fact that a confounded 
banner, with" Welcome" written on it in large 
letters, which the spirite~ proprietor had hung 
above the window, fell on his head with a bang 
just as the royal party came in sight. Disap
pointment number two. Then he rushed to 
George Square, and after standing for three 
hours with another man's umbrella dripping 
down the back of his neck, he discovered that he 
was right behind a big brute of six feet two and 
that, so far as seeing was con~erned, he might as 
well have been at home. Since then Toddler 
has renounced monarchy and all its vanities and 
become a Red Republican of the most' pro
nounced type. 

••• 

-a question not to be asked! My conscience! 
Fancy th_e Editor and all the staff enjoying them
selves on the hills, and leaving their paper to go 
to the dogs! " We" can't just see, however, how 
their absence could account for the scarcity of 
news. Had the Editor the one pair of scissors 
away with him, cutting heather instead of hack
ing up a newspaper, or is he the only one in the 
establishment proficient in the use of that most 
useful machine? "We" pause for a reply. The 
BAILIE is wont, when he leaves the comforts of 
the Sautmarket behind him, also to leave some 
trusty chiels to look after things, so that whether 
his Worship is.un?rer th~ shad~w of Saint Mungo's 
tower, or up In COUSIn Rab s country," his in
valuable sheet comes out as usual and banishes 
emmi from Glasgow till the next n~mber appears. 
But though they do these things otherwise at 
Barrhead, Our Editor doesn't seem to be such a 
bad chap after all. To make up to the readers 
the dreadful loss of the" general and local" he 
proposes to give them something good. Next 
week, he goes on to say, we will publish the first 
part of a~l account of our tour 1 TilE su~ WITH ONE EYE SEES ALL THE WORLD. 

l' tht! p'a)', Cl Fair Penitent," somewhere rYe rc:\d , •• 
"The ~\oriu\\<; sun himself for ),ou looks gay , . TON A LT I N ANEW LIGI-IT.- 1/ Ta ('orce'; have 
H! shines fur Allamltnt, ~n(\ for Cal\sla;"" Ij 

But, for our Prilll:~ mu\ l'l'il\cc-S, he instead discovered a new duty. It i~, when assaulted 
or "hil\in~, joincc\ in general holiday, by one of the public, to deprive him of his loose 
~\ml, kinlU)' (rad, 11 cut" c:\(h tawdry vulgar vista. cash. And yet some people accuse the gallant 

••• fellows of want ?f zea.l and intelligence! Why, 
A Free Coup-A fall down stairs. hen; they are mventlng and Ferforming new 

... dutIes for themselve:; ; and men who do this will 
~HIN?S NOT GENERAT.\,Y .KNOWK.-The re- surely not neglect the duties prescribed for them 

la.tlonshlp of the \Velsh rabbit to the hare-ap- by others. 
plrent. \Vhy the Heir-apparent was asked to , 
visit Glasgow. If the happy thought of the ; 
robc:; w.\'i to comnllnd respect or occasion rid i- i 

••• 
A MACAW-LAY ON THE ROYAL VISIT 

To rnak' all right on royal route . 

cl\lc. If the L')r~ -=_r~:~~_i~~be knighted. i l\~'Ca!ls two took; for lir3t, about 
1 he flg.ht of way, M 'Call the" wright 
Put palIsades, enclosing 't quite' 
Pu1ice M'CnU the way then led ' The ~~S .wi~~les it to be clearly understo d 

that, whilst 10 hB preface to" '''olume th N' tOh" 
1· "1\,, t -, tk f e m 
\\S ~'ulS cr ta so pr.:paring Cl for fresh fli hts" 
thc old g\!nt!cm1:t has by no mea . b g , 
Ii fiirrhty " d t' h n!; ecome 

b . ' an.. .lat as t e old un's motto H' d 
ever will be, X-ceIsior," his the A h' IS, ~~ 
and ever will be, XXX-cel~ior." 5He~:~~~~~w!s, 

On steady steed in stately tread. 
. fl, 

Here's a significant announcement ;-" Found, , 
a.. large gold medal, at the approach to the St. 
Enoch Square Station, cn 17th October." It is 
u~der~too? that the question of the day in ma" 
glsterIal clrcJes is-u Wha. lost the medal? " 
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Tyndall on Fermentation. 

M AGISTRATUS MEUS, - Here we are 
again, breathing an atmosphere of gas 

and science within the chocolate-coloured walls 
of our City Barn. We are packed like pigs in a 
poke to hear the mighty Tyndall discourse on 
"Fermentation"-appropriate subject for a week 
during which there has been such a fizz all over 
the city. On the platform there is a reading
desk with a pair of candles, both of which stand 
squint, out of compliment, doubtless, to the well
known eccentricities of science-lecturers. At 
eight o'clock Dr Allen Thomson, followed by 
Tyndall and a long string of after-dinner digni
taries, makes his appearance. A n introductory 
word or two, and the Professor jumps into posi
tion amid" thunders of applause." He has had 
his hair and beard trimmed since he sat for his 
likeness in the BAILIE, and looks an older man 
than his portraits usu-ally represent him. I-Ie 
fidgets somewhat at first, and causes a little fun 
by blowing out one of the squinting candles, and 
depositing it on the floor- In a voice clear, mea
sured, distinct, he tells us that his young amb:
tion science-wards was first fired by reading the 
pages of a Glasgow magazine. See that, your 
Honour! Who knows what genius of the after
time may tell the next generation how he, too, 
drew his first inspiration from the pages of the 
BAILIE? 

Now for the lecture. Would you believe it, it 
was almost from first to last an exact repetition 
of Huxley's presidential address to the British 
Association some years ago. At the beginning! 
the teetotallers received a sad blow. Nature, 
and not man, makes fermented wine. The vine 
grows its own yeast, and grape juice needs no 
human interference to turn it into intoxicating 
wine. It is a case of 1Jlltst: and what 1JZltst be, 
must. I-Ie only is the ba1'1Jlecide who kills the 
yeast and spoils the wine. Let" unfermented " 
people take a note of th·at. Far better surely it 
is to have honest yeast than confounded 1Jtaggots. 

But the lecturer went on to show that there is 
a general seediness all through the air, causing 
all sorts of fermentations in man beast and , , 
vegcta ole. Fevers, mortifications, mouldiness 
are the names by which its growths are know~ 
to us, and science is doing its best to catch and 
squelch said seed:; or germs. Cold benumbs 
theln, heat kills them; but as we cannot freeze 
our patients nor boil the~, this knowledge is, so 
far, useless. But Tyndallls on their track, so hey 
for the Millennium in less than no time. 

Our lecturer virtually said, Let dogs, mice, or 

other small deer, suffer as martyrs to science, so 
long as there is a chance of thereby saving the 
lives of thousands of human beings. Let the 
little brutes be fermented so th3.t you and I, 
BAILIE, may not be tormented. 

George Anderson, M . P., at the close of the lec
ture, said that he could'nt go in for this altogether, 
and he was hissed for his pains; indeed, had he 
been beside me he would have stood a chance of 
being vivisected himself; but he only meant to 
say that he would confine such work to skilled 
hands, and not let every brutal blockhead skin, 
stab, poison, poor dumb creatures under the name 
of experiment_ 

But quallJu1Jz suff.-Yours continually, 
POP. Sc!. LECT. 

••• 
O N THE SCAFFOLD. 

'Twixt Masons' Barrow, Choral's Barrow, 
His Highness' stand, if high, was narrow; 
C onfin'd the width, but free the height
So that he got not out of site. 

••• 
Loyal Proverbial Philosophy. 

THE more on the grand stand the merrier for 
the proprietor. 

Faint heart never got a front seat. 
A nod from the Princess is as good as a v/ink 

from the Prince. 
A contented mind and a champagne lunch 

while waiting for the procession are a continual 
feast. 

He's a wise volunteer who carries a waterproof. 
A seat on a balcony is worth two at a window. 
It's a long Freemason's procession that has no 

ending. 
An umbrella in time saves a dooce of a wet

ting. 
It's an ill transparency that bloNs out every 

other minute. 
A friend who has a window in George Square 

is a friend indeed. 
A prince in a closed carriage is better than 

none. 
Eve~y M~gis~rate's r.obe ~as an ermine lining. 
An 11.lumlnatLOn at night IS the rough's delight. 
Red bunting cost little, and is worth much. 
Wise men erect grand stands, and fools take 

seats on them. 
Needs must when the mounted police drive. 
There's no smoke without fire-works. 
The nearer the barricade, the farther from 

comfort. 
Magistrates propose, the Prince disposes. 

• •• 
" No Thoroughfare "-' Maxwell Street. 
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High Art-The decoration of the apex of the G L A S G 0 W C H 0 RA L UN ION. 
Nelson obelisk. TIIIRD SERIES OF CHORAL AN!) ORCHESTRAL CONCERTS, 

'I' H E~ TRE-RO Y_~ L, .G ~ ~S,G 0 \V 
Less .. cs •••••••• ! ••• )tes~h G 1.0\ ER & FI,ANCIS. 

DIOS HOUCICAtiLl"S late5t Success, 
T 11 K S H A U G 11 RA UN. 

TI-t1~ F.VE~I~G (TUESDAY) October 24, 'at j'301 and 
Evcry Evening till further Koticc, 

THE SllAtJGHRAUN. 

Box Oftlce Open from I I till 3. 

T H E G A I E T YI 

Proprietor and ~bn3.!!er,-Mr CHARLES BERNARD. 
I:ll.t Fire :-\ights of ~IR CHARLES COLLF.TTE, :l ~ 

II 0 U N C E, . 
AIIIl his cclchr.lted P,\lter Farce 

t" R Y PTO COX C II 0 I D S Y P Il 0 NOS T 0 l\l A T A, 
b.~l !\i~hls of Ihe SNOWSTORM EALLET. 

_ _ n~~.~~~i~c!>pcn. {r~1ll 10 till 1· Prices ac; U5ual. 

pRINCE OF \VALES THEATRE, 
\\\:;t EOIl of Co\\'caddcns (off New City Ro:)(l). 

Sole Le;;~ec :lIIU Mnn3gcr ............ Mr FRED. COOKE. 
THIS (TUESDA \') EVENING, OCT. 24, 

Production, for Ihe Fit!!t Time in Glasgow, of the highly
~UCCC5. ful London Drama, entitled 

SENTENCED TO DEATHl 
~ew Scenery by Mr THOS. E\'t\!\S,. 

Engn.gement of ~IR JOSEPH ELDRED for his great Imper
~onation of le HOVlEY S~oyI.F.." 

To conclude with the Popular Farce, . 
TilE SEC R E T. 

Doors Opcn nt 7 ; Commcnce at 7.30. 
Second hice at C) o'clock. 

LAMBETHIS SELECT CHOIR. 

GRA~D SERYICE OF SACRED MUSIC, 
KIBULE PALACE, IlOTANIC GARDE.~S, 

Os T11E FA'ST-r>AY, 26TH OCTOllER. 

IN THE CITY HALL. 

CHORAL CONCERTS. 
TUESDAY, 14TH NO VEMBER, ME NDELSSOIIN'S Oratorio 

" S T. P A U L. " 
TUESDAY 26TH DECEMBER, Herr GADE'S "ZION," 

GouNon's "GALLIA." ano. ROSSINI'S "STABAT MATER." 
MONDAY, 1st] ANUA.RY, HANDEL'S Oratorio "MESS IAH." 

ORCHESTRAL CONCERTS. 
TUESDAYS, 21ST and 28TH NOVE""I BER, and 5TH, 12TH, and 
19TH DECEMnER, and THURSDAY, 21 ST DECEMBER. 

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION, (SIi'\GLE TICKETS.) 
Reserved Seats. 

Area. Gal!cries. 
A. Entire Series-Nine Concerts ..•.. : .. £2 15 0 £1 10 0 
B. Six Orchestral Concerts ..•.. _ • " . '. •• 1 I i 6 I 1 0 
C. Three Choral Concerts. , • • • . . . . . . . • . I I 0 0 12 6 

ProspectllSe:i ano. Forms of Application may be had from the 
principal Mu~icsellers, and from Mr John Wallace, Acting 
Secretary nnd Treasurer, GS \Vest Regent Street, to whom 
intending Subscdbers will please send their Names, with the 
Number and Class of Tickets they wish reserved for them. 

The choice of Sents will be regulated by the order in which 
applications are received. 

JOHN \VALLACE, Acting Secretary. 

oM ACCABE-HENGLER'S CIRQUE. 

THIRD AND LAST WEEK BUT ONE OF THE TRI
U~IPHANT CAREER IN GLASGOW OF 

M R FREDERICK MACCABE, 
In his Original, Mirthful, and Ventriloquial Entertainment, 

nEGONE DULL CARE! 
The popular and artistic S\lccesc; of 1\11' Maccnbe's present en

gagement is without pnrJPcl in Ghsgow. The audiences which 
have honoU1 eO. ~is matc11less perforltlances during the past three 
weeks ale the grentest and most fashionable ever gathered to 
witness an entulninment. 
----_._------- -

Ticltl:t...-l'i each-at Swan & 'P«:nt\:u,,\'s, 49 Buchnn.'\I\ Street, 
:11 \\ 331 ~:l\\d\h:haU ~trccl ; nnl\ at. \.hl: l)alace Gate. 

M A~,<?ABE. EVERY EVENING at 8. 
SA I URDA \ at j .30. 

~lm;i:\\ Car~ \0 am\ from :~. \'inccnt Plac~ anl\ the Palace. In Twenty-four of his Original 

GLASGO\V & SOUTH \VESTERN PEI{SO:\'"AoJIONS AND SONGS! 
Elegant, Novel, and Dhoersifieu, replete with ill tensely Comic 

R A I L W .\ Y. Incidents. Every taste suited. Beautiful Melodies, Piano Re

(a.ASGOW F A~T, '}'m.mSD.\\', 26TH OCTOUER. cital .. , a superb Expo!-ition of Ventriloquism and Character 
Delineations. 

On WFUSESDAY and TnUltSDAY, 25th and 26th OCTOllER ~DM.ISSION-Stalls, 3s; Are~, 25; Second Seat~, IS; Gallery, 
Return Tickels i<;s\l~d at Gln~~ 1\\' will be :wailablc to retUnl 01~ 6rl! Pnvate Ilox~s to hold SIX, I2S; to hold Twelve, 245• 
"~ay of h~\\e. or all)' day up till nllt\. inclulling MONDAY, 10th CIlIldrcn Half.pnce, except to Gallery, . . 
Ot:TOUI'.R, but uy '[ r.lins only which have lhe Cl:tSS of Carri~g-c ~lall may he, see.n, and Seats secured III advance, at TIcket 

TO \RR \N AND BACI· . i Offlcc, Hcngler s Clrque, betwecl1 I I and 4 Daily . 
. 1 .. ' 1 . \', l>ool'S Open at 7,30' Carriages Ordered at 10. Vie' Anho. S31l, :1.1 1')\'0111;; 1- I\C lI'mrs III .\rrall, on 'I HURSDA \". . _ _ _ _ __ ' _______ ___ _ 

26'~\ C, .II./Ia:ll, h.\ \.\l\l1lC,ct:OIl whh Trni!\ lcaying' Gla~g(J\\,. 0 ( , I rv HALL SATURDAY EVENING 
(Hr"\hc ~lfll' ~ ,, \~\\O\\ \ at K 15 .~. Ill. ; rdurIlll1g frum l.aml:1 ·h :l ~ 
3 \1.lIl.; Hr. r\h'k at 3-25 p.m.; III cllnnectioll "illt Tr:l in le.n .:::o' CONCERTS. 
An\w· . :m nt 5.10 p.m. ,., 

l{E', r R:\ F \l' t · :!I\d l"1a~ ~ al!lt C;tLin, 4-1;; Fir~t Cl:t~!'! :1.1111 
C:\lJin, 5' (,t 

. . .vR~~EXOCK ~ECTJO\'. 
lu ~,1 htll 'll to 11l(' I'l'l.,'lllar H'lricc of train ' SI' . I r' cl 

Thiru lla s T .. i,lS will be run betwecn C"·J. :I • 0 >~ctlaE 'Ir'lt an 
H . I...: .... • ~gO\\· .. noc 1 and 

\1\ ~c 'JIICd, t.1tIoli., ;u:tI vl('C:llock binet' 1", ~t . ' 
I l ljlllr(' 1. h:r u atlOn as 

w. 1· WAIr\WRltiHT G 1 ~ Gbsgo,,', 2Jrd Ociob('r, 18;6. ' cn('ra ~ fana.;er. 

SATURDAY, 28TH OCT., 1876. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY J 

The Celebrated CRE)IO:\TA MUSICAL UNION, 
Who will ~hoc their Grand Entertainment of \Tocal and InstrU

mental 1\1 usic I 
During the l~\"elling the Comp:my will appear in Fu]J Nauticn1 

~o!.tume.:, and III the New al1el .Elaborate Costumes of England, 
F ranee, ~paill, Bohemia, Turkey, Russia, Greece, and Italy. 

Doors Open at 7; Band Performance at Half.p(; st 7 o'clock. 
JAMES AI~LIE, Secy. 
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THE TIM8~~;~~s~~~g~~~~,~~~ND CAFE, 

:'IR JOH N CAMPBE,LL u:.!g!:> to in t imate that he !1as oyt.:llcd 
the above premises as a firs l- ~ I a.ss R estaurant ? lld ~afc, and 
hopes by strict attention, to n~ share of publtc patlOnage. 

Steaks and Chops G rill ell as in L ondon . _ , 

T R 
A BEVERIDGE & co., vVIIOLESALE AND 

• EXPORT PICKLE, S AUCE, A ND KETC: IIUP ~ANyFAC
TURERS, 85 and 87 Surrey S treet, GIa gow, - A. B. & Co., by 

. important additions and alte rations, have gr~atly. extellded their 
\Vorks, which are now the largest of the klll(~ 111 the ~Ves t of 

,Scotland.-Orders by P ost , from Town and COtlnt.ry, WIll ha.vy 
' prompt despatch. A. n. & Co. guarantee the quahty and punte 
; of their Manufactures. 

A SHORT LIST OF BOOKS \ VORTII NOTICING. 

PE'ASAN T LIFE IN THE NORTH, 
:Six Tales of powerful interest, illu5tra ling Scoui:,h Life, pub-

lished at 9', offered post free for 35 1 Id . , . 
IIn His N ame, a Delightful Tale for Sunday Readlllg, Il1us. rntmg 

the Dawn of Christianity ouL of the Dark Ages, hand~o : l: e ly 
bound in cl olh, gill edges, 246 pages , published. a.t 3s (j j , 
post free, only Is 9<t . 

1IR.eligion and Chemi ' try ; or, Proors of God s P lan llt the A t
mo:;phere and its Elements, a Series of Ten Lectures by 
Josiah P. CooKe, one of the writers in H. S. King ~ Co. 's 
International Science Series, bound in clOlh, publtshed at 
2S 6d, now oll'ered post free only IS 6d 

lA. Parisian Family, a Tale illustrating French Life, translated 
by the Author of " John Halifax, Gentleman," handsomely 
bound in cloth, gilt eJges, published at 5s, now offered post 
free for 2S 4cl 

Memorial Volumes of Dr. Macleod. 
61' Norman Macleod's Splendid ,"York, "Peeps at the i"ar East," 

full of Illustrations, very handsomely bound, published at 
21S, now oITcred post fl ec for 8s 6d 

Dr Norman M'acleod's Lesser \Vriting~, "Sketches of Character," 
containing \¥ee Davie, Om' Bob, nilly BllttOI1S, &c., pub
lished at 10S 6d, now offered post free for 4S 

Dr ~onnan IVlacleod's very popular Scotch Stoty, "The Star
ling," n. book to read and read again, 392 pages, published 
at 6s, now offered post free for 3S 5(1. 

ROBERT LINDSAY, 125 I~~STREET, (;L,\Sl,;OW._ 

" TAKING TIME BY THE FORELOCK." 

W & C. PER C Y, Manufacturers of Boots 
• aud Shoes, have had all their hands busily engaged for 

'OIme time back in making 'VINTER GOODS, and can now s::!.y 
\,iith something like a cer~ ainty that their Stock is the Lnrgest 
md Most Complete in the City. The extcd cf their Premises 
DHl.bles them to have such a variety that ev~rybody Can be suited 

:;tcl:cording to the weight of their purse.-TRoN ~T ~El'LE DEPOT, 
Si Trongate; EGI.INTON DEPOT, 2 Eglinlon Stree " I and 3 Nel

~om Street. S.S.; COAST BRANCH, 45 Montague Street, Rothesay. 

'SCRAP 'PHOTOS, in Great Variety 
lA. F. SHARP & CO. I 14 EXCHANGE SQUARE. ' 

T HE "VEST OF SCOTLAND 
HY D RO P ATHI C CO~rr)AN\, (L] llTED). 

KILMALCOL~I E S T ABLl. ' H:\[EN T. 

r· I £30000 I:'-l 3000 . 'HARES O F £10 EACH. ... A PI1A _, , . . ' SI 
l'a)'ll1cnts-IOS p er harc on appltcatIOn j IC<?"llPcr "'11arc

1 
on 

< allotment; remainder as required; cach a not ess t lau 
three months apart. . ' 

Prol1isiollal Dtrrclors. . 
AME: HAMILTON, E sq" (ex.-Bailie) ShipbUlld.er, . Gl~_sgow. 

J]OIlN M OWAT, E sq., (Counclilor) Merch~nt.' GlaTsglo\\. & c 
JOII~ E. NELSON, E s h of IVlessrs \Vlllt s, Ne son 0., 

Glasgow. , ~ 'I'l" s· t GI sgow ALEXANDER l\L WADDELr., Esq., Iv I er . ll ee , a . 
JOHN THOMSON DUN c t\N, E sq . , ACC,)lUltant,. Glasgow. 
GEORGE LAMB, Esq., TImber Merchant" G,lasg? w. 
CHARLES E. IRWIN, E sq., l\Ierchant, Glasgo\\. F d 
JOH N BROADFOOT, Esq., The Finnie.: ton Brass oun ry, 

Glasgow. L d d 
DAYID KI NGHORN, Estl., General 1\-Tanager, on on an . 

Ghc;gow Shipbuilding Company, Glasgow. 
Ball!..·~'·s. 

THE ROYAL BANK OF SCOTLAND. 
Auditors. 

IVles!;r5 J. & \V. GRAHA~r, C.A., Glasgow. 
A rchil<'c!. 

T. L. vVATSON, LA., 137 \Vest Nile Str_et, Glasgow. 
Secretary. 

ROllERT YORSTON, 157 V/est George Street, Gl~~ow. . 
It is proposed 10 furm this Compa.ny tmder the LI!Dlted Lia

bility Acts, with the object of makmg more accessIble to the 
inhabitants of Glasgow and neIghbourhood the benefits afforded 
by Hydropathic E~t.abli shmel1tsi and in tl~e meantime to erect an 
Establishment at I"dmalcolm, RenfrewshIre~ 

The VillarTe of Kilma1colm is now a well-known !'ummer resort. 
The quiet p;stor:ll beauty of the place, its great salubrity, attested 
by the longevity o~ il ~ inhabitants, its fine a~r. pt~re water, and 
rural walks, all pOll1l It out a~ one of the best SItuatIons for health, 
and a site commanrlin lT an extensive and beautiful prospect to the 
south and west has be~n sccured on moderate te 11S. An inc.e
pendent and ample s~tpply of water from tbe hc::~hts above the 
site can be made avaIlable at a moderate cost. I he water 11:1..<; 

been analysed by Dr \Vallace, Public Analyst, Glasgow, and 
pronounced by him to be excellent in quality. There is a sta':ion 
on the line of the Glasgow and Ayrshire Railway at Kilmal~olm 
and it is within 40 minutes by rail from Glasgow, 20 from P:l.lsley, 
and 15 from G.cenock. 

To erect anc1 furnish such an Establishment with all the need
ful and most appnw uI app'iances, with accommodation for 150 
person~, amI provide the nece~sary working capital, it is esti
mated that from £25,000 to £30,000 will be requir~d, a propor
tion of which only will be called up, the remainder being got on 
Mortgage. An avcrage weekly attendance of only 60 would yie~d 
a dividend to the Shareholders on the capital required of not less 
than 8 per cent.; but from the success of similar institutions, it 
may be reasonably expected that a higher average attendance 
may be reached, nud a correspondingly increased dividend 
realised. About olle-half of the whole capital has bUll already 
SIIbscribi:d. 

The ~Iemomlldulll and Articles of Association, Plans of the 
Building, Reports by the Engineer, and Analysis by Dr WalLcc, 
may be seen at the Office of the Secretary. 157 V{e:5t Gcorge 
Street, Glasgow. Forms of Application for Shares may be 
obtained from the Bankers of the Secretary. In the event of no 
allotment being made, the amount deposited will be returned 
without deduction. ' 

157 \Vest George Street, Glasgow, 
9th October, 1876. 

RUTHERFORD BROTHERS 
ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

GS SAUCHIEHALL STREET, GLASGO\V. 
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DINE atthe BALrvl0RAL RESTAURANT, 

Opposite the Caledonian Station. Table-de-Hote Every 
DlY from 12 to 4 o'clock. THREE COURSES for IS 9d. 
Patent Grill in full operation. 

TRY GAL LOW AY'S 
C H 0 R A L RES TAU RAN T, 

115 WEST NILE STREET, 
}4' 0 R L U N C H E 0 N S 0 R SUP PER S. 

THE ROYAL RESTAURANT, 
10 AND IZ WEST N ILE STREET. 

The SU~DlER ARRANGEMENTS for the ORDINARY 
COMMENCED 011 ISTH MAY. 

C. WILSON & SON, Proprietors. 

THE B .L Y T H S woo D, 
248 ARGYLE STREET, 

So Ap:utments.-JOHN LEARY, Proprietor. 

THE BRIDGE HOTEL 
1 PRINCES STREET, EDINBURGH. 

This Old·Established House, adjoining the Waverley Station, 
and opposite General Post Office, affords first-class accommoda· 
tion lor Commercial Gentlem"n nnd others visiting the City 
(either on business or pleasure), having recently undergone ex
tensive alterations and additions j entirely re-decorated and fur. 
nished in the most approved manner. Parties honouring the 
U BRIDGE" with their patronage will find every comfort, corn. 
bined with cleanliness and attention. Cheerful Sitting. rooms. 

CHARGES :-Breaklasts, from If to 2/3; Dinners, from If9; 
Bed-room,2/; Attendance, If per day. GOOD STOCK ROOMS. 

TAMES M'GREGOR, PROPRIETOR. 

W TEACHER & SON'S Finest Old 
• HIGHLAND ;md IRISH WHISKIES, BRANDY, 

RUM, Dnd GIN, LONDON, DUBLIN, and BURTO~ 
MALT LIQ\;ORS, may be hl.d at 

GLASGOW SI(ATING RIN:K 
BURNBANK. HALL, GREAT WESTERN ROAD. 

SEASON, 1876-77. 
This Magnificent Rink has been RE-DECORATED. and th: 

FLOOR RE-LAID on improved principles. It now affor~ 
the LARGEST and one of the BEST SK.ATING SURFACE~ 
in Great Britain. 

The Rink is Open to the PUBLIC daily as usual
. From 10 a.m. to I p.m. 

" 2-30 p.m. to 5-30 p.m. . 
" 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday Afternoons are the SELEC1 
ASSEMBLIES, restricted to MEMBERS of the SKATIN( 
RINK CLUB and their friends (by Ticket). 

Books of Tickets may be had Gratis of the Managing DirectCc 
at the Hall. ADMISSION-Ol'E SHILLING. 

The Celebrated Rink Band is a.lways in attendance. - ------------

l 
5 & 7 R E N FIE LDS T. 

CONFECTIONERY. 
FOR SPECIALTIES in SWEETS Visi 

PETTIGREW'S 
GLASGOW ROCI( ESTABLISHMENT, 

109 SAUCHIEHALL STREET, GLASGOW'-
All Confections supplied by M. 1;'. are of Finest Quality ~ 

Guaranteed Purity. 

131 CUMBERLAND STREE.T, Corner of Crown Street and 
Cumberland Street. 

90 St. George's Road. 
136 New City Road. 
Corner of Garscube RO:ld and Lyon Street. 
Corner of George ~trcet and High Street. 
Corner of ~outh Wellington Street and l{ul~erglen Road. 
Corner 01 Portland ~trcct and Ilt:Uford Street. 
Corner of Eldcrslie ~lreet nnd Dumbarton Road. 
450 Argyle Street (Or I)o~ite Carrick Street). 

The Very Dest Value in PORTS. SHERRIES, CLARETS 
BURGUNDIES, HOCKS, CllAMPAGN.t£S, and other 
Wines. 

No GOLlds S"U for COllSulIlp:ioll 011 the PnmistJ. 
Co~ntry and E~g1ish Urders carcfu.lly executed-tenns, cash. 

Goods of pretlst:1y the Same quality and price at their other 
~tabli!'hmentsj as also at 

WUOLESAlE STORES-12 ST. ENOCH SQUARE. 
-- -- ---- -

J & D. LITTLE]OHN'S OLD FAMILY 
• WINE BUSINESS REMOVED to 10 NEWTON 

STTREET
d
•
S 

Alb 1 bGOODS Best Quality; Delivered Free in 
own an u ur 5. 

"BUBBLE AND SOUEAKElJ 
• CANTRELL & eOCH RANE'S • 

MINERAL, l\lEDlCINAL, ANI) iERATED WAT 
~re as tOlally unlike the trn~hy "Bubble and S k' ~R~, 
lions palmed 0- 1. quea e lDuta· 
Dail, Pr Bdr: upon t I~ public as niJ.:ht is (rom day.- Vide 

css, as!, Dublm, and Glasgow. 

How to Shine in Society. 

USE 

C, 
FURNISH YOUR .ROas E 

WITH THE VERY BEST ARTICLES, 
AT THE LO\VEST PRICES. 
JOHN M. SIMPSON, 

CABINETMAKER AND UPHOLSTERER':rt 
CARPET AND BEDDING WAREHOUSEM.t\ , 

DEALER IN WORKS OF ART, T 
60 G REA T CL Y DES T R E E , £1. 

191 MAXWELL STREET, AND 16 FOX STRS 
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H. S. MACDOW"ALL & cO.'S 
"NONPAREIL" SHERRY, 

PRICE 255 PER DOZEN-CASH. 
~ This Wine, which is well matured, and of Fine "Amontillado" character, is 

equal to any 42s Sherry in the lVIarlcet. The ,. Nonpare " Sherry can Le Sampled at 

I 8 2 W EST G E 0 R G EST R E E T G LA S G 0 W. 

ISLAY -W-:a:ISX::Y_ 
w. & J. M U· T T E R, _ 

BO-WMORE DISTILLERY, 
COUNTING-HOUSE, .. . 4I ANN STREET, CITY, GL.ASGO W. 

SINGER'S SEWING M A CHI N E 8, 
ARE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

SALES FOR 1874) UPWARDS OF 240,000 

OFFICE: 

65 BUCHANAN STREET GLASGOW. 
I 

WHEELER & ILSON'S I G L E N F I E -L D 
SILENT LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINES 

ARE THE DEST FOR 
FAMILIES, DRESSMAKERS, TAILORS, 

BOOTMAKERS, 
AND AIL 

MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. 
See thcm be/ore buying any other. 

Only Offi<:e in Glasgow, 
7 I U N ION S T_R E E T. 

NO BRANCH OR AGENCIES IN THE CITY. 

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS. 
NEW SUMMER STYLES. 

Cash P,-icu, 

THE QUEEN'S LAUNDRESS SAYS THIS IS THE FINE.,T 
ST A RCTI SHR KVKll U!->'ED. 

i SPECIAL NOTICE TO RESTAURATEURS, GRUCERS, SHIP STORE 
DEALER:;, A:\D THE Pt:BLTC GENERALLY. 

, 'VANT LOKG FELT NO'¥ SUPPLIED. ; J & R. T,EN ~ ENT'S World Famed Export 
I • PALE A LE, XXX Stout and Double Strong Ale, can 

I 
n,?w be had in splendid 7 ndition, in bottle, from F. M-DIARMlD, 
~Ity of Glasgow Bot, lm~ Stores, 44 Renfrew Street, and to 
msure tl~e public getting it genuine, as bo~lled by him, a patent 
capsu e IS put on each bottle. 

I Families who -prefer it on draught may also have it in neat 
Stoneware Half Firkins (4:t gallons), with crane attached ready 
for drawing. The favourite half and half mixture is also suppJied. 

---- --- - - ---

FIN LAY M'D I A R M I D, 
CITY OI~ GLASGOW BOTTLING STORE, 

44 RENFRE\V STREET. 
13/6, ] 6/6, 20/. 

ALL LONDON MANUFACTURE. I LAUNDRY ESTABLISHMENT 
HUNTER & CO., I 181 BUCHANAN ST. Works-WATERSIDE. - , 

HATTERS TO THE QUEEN I SH I P, HOT EL, AND F A M I L Y ,\VA S H IN G S 
BUCHANAN STREET. Carefully Dressed, Finished, and Delivered. 

I-N-JD-E-N-T-U-R-E-F-O--~-'!-S-(-L-eg-al-)-fO-r-B-I-N-D-IN-G-A-P-P-R-E-N_I BRITISH - INDIA CHUTNEY SAUCE, 

TICES, Stamped or Unstamped.- ROBT. LA WSON, Will strengthen the most delicate Stomach. 
LITH0GltAPHER and PlUNTER, 14 QUEEN ST., Up Stairs. I MANUFACTURED ONLY BY LILLA & EDWARDS. 
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68 -STREET 
. ~ 

TWO STAIRS UP. 

T HE stair leading to our Establishment is a few paces within the same vestibule as that which 
leads to the Staffordshire China hall. 

The saving effected in purchasing from U5 will amply repay any trouble in finding the entrance 

H£gll Class relt l-Iats for Gents, Youtlzs, & Boys, Newest Styles, 
Best Jtdakes front 3S 6d to 7s 3d, Best QualZ"ty. 

SATIN I.:rATS from 8s Bd to 1288d. 
Tradesmen amI others should sec our Felt Hats at I 20, 1/9%,2/9, and 3/, guaranteed made 

entirely from New Materials only, and in all the latest fashions. 

SATIN HATS FOR 45 and 6s EACH. 
TJ-fE nEST VALUE EVER OFFERED. 

The cheapest and be~t place to purchase Ladies', :Misses', and Boy's Felt, Straw, and Velvet, 
Hats, all at wholesale prices. 

Ol'tE wr:RIAL IS SrECIALLY :R,EQ't1ES'1'ED. 

ONLY ONE PROFIT, AS WE ARE MANUFACTURERS. 
Over 20:000 oftlle Newest Shapes in Straw, Leghorn, Felt, Velvet and Silk Hats always in stook. 

-----\%H~.c:::::-----

GLASGOW HAT CLEANING CO. 
The most extcnsive Hat Cl~aning and Dyeing Establishment in the Kingdom Straw Felt 
Leghorns, and Silk Hats, Cleaned, Dyed, and altered to all the latest shapes. ' , , 

G~nt:s cast. ~ff Fcl.t, and Silk Hats, Cleaned, Dyed, and altered to all the shapes now in 
fashIOn for l.ames, !\lisses, and Boys. These Hats are made equal in appearance and are quite 
abs durnable

1 
as .lle~v, 20~ shapes are shown as patterns, including the new Gainsborough, Sha(tes

ury, uc les!!, &c_, &c. 

N 0 C H A R G E FOR DYE I N G B LAC K. 
Blue, Green, Purple, and Other Fancy Colours Charged Extra. 

SINGLE HATS OF ALL KINDS RECEIVED 
See our Sb W· d · G- . - o~v __ ~~ ows (100 Feet Long), 72 JAMAICA STREET· 

WCow I PriDlcd by WILLlAM MUNi.O at his G . . -
hr A. f, SllAlP -* Co. (who will Rec!iye:i Pnnt.mg Office, 81 Virginia Street; and Published Cor the Proprietors 

dvemsemcnts Cor the BAILU), 14 Royal Exclumge Square, 
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'" 
NO.2II. Glasgow, Wed1iesday, j\/07/e11Zb,y Ist~ I8J6. Pr£ce Ia~ 

MEN YOU KNOW-No. 211. ' one that will compare fav~urably with that of 
any corporation in the kingdom, L~ndon itself 
not excepted. One of the oldest, and also one 

W 1-IA T a dull Election-time this is, to be of the best specimens of this a1lcien reghJZe, is 
sure. -Year by year the citizens appear Ex-BailieJoHN TAYLOR, jun. Mr TAYLOR, with 

to take less and less interest in matters munici- the exception of Mr John Mitchell, Master of 
pal. Year by yea'r our Town Councillors., are Works, is the oldest member of the Town 
beincr drawn from a lower strata of our P9pula-' Council. For a quarter of a century, he has re
tion.

b 

While our Ru'glen neighb'ours are having presented, uninterruptedly, the electors of the 
men like Colonel Reid of Gallowflat, Mr Stirling, 16th \Vard. At last year's election he wished 
yr., of Kippendavie, and M r Hamilton' of M uir- to retire in order to make room for a younger 
bank, contending 'for their suffrages, we of the man, but his cODstituents, wise in their genera
second city have to be content ~ith-Mr J ames tion, refu~ed to receive his resignation, and sent 
Methven Cunningham! One section of the him back to the Council almost in spite of 
BAILIE'S readers are probably familiar with Mr himself. Mr TAYLOR was made Depute-Water 
Cunningham's antecedents, and another section Bailie so long back as 1853, Water Bailie in 
are not, and the state of the latter se!:tion is more 1854, and a m~gistrate of the city in 1855. He 
gracious t~an the state of the former. Surely duly served his term of three years on the bench, 
this laches on the part of the city aristocracy will retiring from Bailie-dom, though not from the 
in time bring its own reward. The interests of Council in 1858. In 1865 he again -had magis
Glasgow are too great to be intrusted to' petty terial honours thrust upon him, but on this oc
shop-keepers, or what is worse still, to members casion he only remained one year within the 
of that ' smart, do-nothing class, so rife in busy charmed circle. The public life of Mr TAYLOR 
centres of population. This has ruined the has been marked by intelligence and earnestness. 
municipal government of New York; and it is He never thrusts himself forward; he never seeks 
rapidly ruining the municipal government of Liv- distinction for distinction's sake. Usually a sup
erpool. A few years more of the same inertness porter of the majority, he has, time after time, 
on the part of what ought to be our ,responsible taken a course of his own when his party has 
citizens, and Glasgow will find herself 'in the seemed ~o him disposed to sacrifice principle to 
power of a Tammany Ring, out of whose clutches expediency. Long a member of the Water 
she will not be easily extricated. Boss Tweed, COlnmittee, in the affairs of which he is perhaps 
Oakley Hall, and John Morrissey are peculiar to better instructed than any other Councillor, Mr 

:no nationality; they can flourish as luxuriantly TAYLOR is also a member of the Gas Committee, 
Ion the banks of the Clyde as on the banks of a director of the Blind Asylum, and a patron of 
1the Hudson. It was not always thus in the Hutchesons' Hospital. Personally he is a general 
~ood city of St Mungo. Not to go sd far back favourite. He is emphatically a gentleman of 
cas the days of" my faither the Deacon," our best the old school-one justly entitled to tread" the 
lIDen · felt proud" up till within th,ese past few croon 0' the causey." To people who don't 
)Years, of the honour of r'epresenting a ward in the know him he may seem stuck-upand unapproach
Town Council. Our Bailies were our foremost able, but this is only in seeming; in reality he is 
~itizens, and the roll of our chief magistrates is suave and pleasant, and without any affectation 

, VOL.lX -
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Full Many a Flo-w-er', &c. or pretence whatever. Noisy folk sometimes 
object to M.r TA YLOR that he speaks but seldom 
in the Council, but they ought to recollect the 
old proverb that "he kens muckle wha kens 
when to speak, but far mair wha kens to haud 
his tongue." 

I T is not often that lVlr Jeems Martin uneartl1~ 
unrecognised philanthropy-except when he 

discourses of lVlr J eems lVlartin-and, therefore, 
it is fitting that any such unusual proceeding 
should be chronicled. He has discovered tha~ 
the philanthropists of the age are the rail way 
companies, who" throw open, and leave open 
lo.rge lungs in the city, admitting sweetening ai: 
all through the city, and the more they had d 
that the better and healthier would be the pea
p1e." Disinterested rail way companies! WhicE 
is the most disinterested of the lot, J eems, se 
that the BAILIE may know how to encouragt 
virtue by investing his spare cash in its shares 
And, by the way. speaking of shares, in whic: 
cgmpany is Mr Martin chiefly interested-or dis
interested? 

••• 
University Notes. 

THE tug of war approaches, but it is expected 
the" tug" will be of the mildest, since the 

force is on the one side. The Lord Advocate is 
' u trumps," but he would have been trumper if he 
had given the Physiological Chair to his name
sake. Never mind; Professor Gairdner, with his 
usual sagacity, prophesies that a great and extra
ordinary era is about to begin with the new order 
of things. Said era is to be dubbed the M'Ken
drickian Era, and if its success be measured by 
the euphony of the appellation, it will be an 
extraordinary era indeed. Hmyever, Professor 
Gairdner has just been appointed one of Her 
Majesty's physicians, which means, most likely, 
that he is to be selected to fill Professor Lay
cock's place in Edinburgh. 

Lord Advocate Watson, in his strong desire 
for M,~.-ship, is a~ou.t to conciliate the local legal 
fratermty by appomtmg one of .( the wise men of 
the East " to rule over them in the Sheriffdom. 
This M.P.-culiar porcy, though it may dwarf will 
not affect the final issue, since there are al~ays 
some to cry, "Alas 1 good soul!" ~ven of the man 
" who would stab their grandmother." 

Of Dr Kirkwoed, 'tis a pity that neither in 
health nor in politics is he so robust as his friends 
could desire. The BAILlE hears that some of 
the medicals are going in for him because he is a 
Doctor 1. But some of his own party have de
serted him because he won't go in for Disestab-
1ish~ent.. How ~.n c:Lrth can they expect a man 
callmg himself l\.uk-wood to vote for so suicidal 
a thing? Kirk wood is t::cclcsiastical timber and 
cver~body know~ that it is. not yet ready fo~ the 
burmng. Onc Stark, clenc of Duntocher has 
~t!en the Docto:,'s ek(tiuneerillg agent. Would 
It be .to~ much to ~ugl1r, from that circumstance, 
that It IS all LT P wlth his chances of success? 

, .. 
l?!sconsola~c taxpayers may pick up coura e 

nalh~ MacDean wiJI come out a full-fled ~d 
MagIstrate next week. The month he mates 
the ro~nds of the District Courts he'll collect as 
~uch In fines as all his colleagues do in the other 
SiX lldllths. Asinus expects there will be 2d a 
poun off tb~ police rates next year, 

.0. 
An Eastern Atrocity. 

I N the course-perhaps we should rather sa~ 
coarse-of Councillor Martin's address t·: 

his constituents the other evening, J ames so fa 
forgot the dignified decorum and unbendini 
propriety which fnvariably characterize h: 
public appearances, as to say in reply to SOffi 

interruptions, that he "abominated a senseles: 
brainless cry." If this be so, what untold agonie 
must J ames endure, while listening t.o his -ow: 
speeches! 

••• 
A Lost Day. 

M R PETER M'STINGY, so celebrated i: 
commercial circles for his devotion t

business, wants to know why the authoritie 
could not have arranged that the Prince's vis:' 
should occur on the Fast day. If this had bee: 
done the decent people could ~ave gone t
church, the roughs could have seen , the Prince 
and sensible business men would have .saved, 
day. It is the most lamentable instance of wan: 
off~reth~ught that Mr M'Stingy has met wit! 
d unng his whole business career. ... 

ART versus JUPITER PLUVIUS. '-- A vel] 
"Young Medium," who took his holiday~ late 
this season, in order to catch the sombre tints a: 
October, has returned after a fortnight's per· 
p~tual downpour, grim-humouredly dec1ari~,g-t~: 
d!d ~ot succeed very well in H canvassing 
d lstnct he had beta ken himself to. -------------------- C~~lI 

Smokers I A Genuine Havana Cigar for 3d, froIll 
ClLW.'s. 16llDpm. Street. or lal' BuchaDaD. S~~· 
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\i\That Folk are Saying. 

T I-I AT the Sheriff-Principalship of the County 
is vacant. 

That the salary is £2000 per annum. 
That the local bar are sorry Sheriff M urray 

isn't a candidate for the post. 
That the three likely candidates are Sheriff 

Clark, Mr Roger l\10ntgomerie, M.P. for North 
Ayrshire, and Professor Norman M'Pherson of 
Edinburgh. 

That if the Lord Ad vocate carries the seat for 
the Universities Sheriff Clark will be the man. 

That if he doesn't, Mr Montgomerie will be
come Sheriff of the County. 

That in either case Mr M'Pherson will be left 
out in the cold. 

That if Dr Anderson K.irkwood is eJected 
member for Glasgow and Aberdeen, then Lord 
Advocate Watson may find a seat for North 
Ayrshire. 

That Councillor Martin did not get a very fair 
hearing at his W Clrd ~eeting. 

That he i:; becoming better" fun" every day. 
That the Lord Provost snould get the M S. of 

J eems's deep and em phatic condolence resolution 
exhibited in Bailie Mac Bean's Museum. 

That Mr J ames Methven Cunningham, would
be Town Councillor and a Jot of other thing.::, 
seems a practised hand at making assertions and 
insinuations. 

That he is "awbodjl's man and his ain." 
That he is a Jeaky vessel, and if ejected would 

tell more about the civic scandals than the pub
lic would care to hear. 

1 hat there is no chance of his having the 'op
portunity of assisting to mend the flaws on tht:'" 
civic 'scutcheon, so that he will have plenty of 
timeto try to patch up the many" rents" in his 
own. 

That Councillor Hamilton told a few whole
some truths to his constituen~s last week. 

That in endorsing the BAILIE'S remarks on the 
misapplication of the common good and police 

:rates it was unnecessary to refer to him as a gen
·1tleman. 

That Pollokshields is about to become a burgh. 
That the villa people in Pollokshields are 

anxiously asking "who is to pay the piper? " 
That the Burns statue has been cast. 
That it is to be unveiled on Rabbie's next 

birth-day. 
That (I it'll be a credit tae us a'." 

.. That Bailie Collins has eaten the leek anent 
t.:.he Patrona~e Act. 

That the tongue is an unruly member. 
That Bailies are but men. 
That a lame attempt is being made to get up 

an agitation in favour of keeping Georg~ Square 
entirely open. 

That it would be a job for somebody. 
That that" soo1ebody" might be the Val de 

Travers Company. . ". 
That it would make a glonous free shdlng nnk 

for the boys during the winter. 
That they would make it lively for the people 

in the hotels on frosty nights. . 
That the Rev. David Taylor was lookIng 

important on the top of a car the other day. 
That when half-way up the Renfield Street 

brae the horses would not draw. 
That it was not known whether it was owing 

to conscientious scruples on the part of the horses 
or the weight of the Dover Street Kirk. 

That at all events it required an extra tracer. 
• •• 

W"hat the Paisley Bodies are Saying . 

THAT the m " nicipal campaign hac; begun. 
That the men of the First \-Vard send back the Treasurer to 

comp'ete his third deca(te. 
I hat the nomlDation of the Second Vvard meeting was (, .-\. L." 

a jokt'. Faugh-a-ballagh. . 
That a doct,'r's crrtiticate is a fine thing to Lreak a fall. . 
That the way being clear, there comes a chiel {rae Castlt:head 

anci .'jJd1 .f the pr ce. . 
That he has made up his mind to go in for the Ward at any 

price. . .. 
That the Third \Yard has buckled on It!; armour aj:?alll. 
That the G T 's wi:-ht'd to unhuckle: it, but their Young uomi-

ll t C W Isn't green enough to tadde the joh. 
That there will be a tough fight in the Fourth "Vard. 
That r he l'nglllcerillg department i- pretty dficient. 
That the cng neer knows the value of a fl ank movement, and

the use of thl:: " needle gun. " 
That afrer the fight is over, Capta in Cook expects to be Ga-

Ze/let! . al,d th · old vett'ran to Httraltl another victory. 
That in th~ Fifth \;Yard oor Rubbart is cock of the walk. 
That all tht! fun was at lh~ Fifth \Yard meding. 
That Cooncillor M.le i" an amllo:-ing cuss. 
That even Chapel House came! out in the comic line, and 

made a creditable appearance. 
That his friends wt-re:: glad to he~ r (,om himse f, "that not a 

drop of brandy has bt:!en held in my pocket since we last met." 
That he-maybe kens better where to pat it. 
That the Bodies will be glad whell the fight is over and the 

victory won. 

••• 
MRS MALAPROP AND THE GREAT POWERS. 

-Mrs M . was informed the other morning that 
the representatives of the Great Powers were to 
meet in order to ascertain the precise meaning 
of the word" Autonomy." "Such ignorance!" 
she exclaimed, ,e as if every com mon d()ctor and 
sturgeon in the country did not known that 
Autonomy means the cutting up of dead · cart
ridges in the intersecting-room !" 
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Monday GOSSIp. Titiens has been ill at Manche!'otcr. 

My DEAR BA1LIE,-This is the b ·t week of "the 
Shaugbraun" company at the Theatre Royal. When the 

people who "know a thing or two" learned three weeks since 
tbat Mr Glover was going to nm " the :haughraun" for a month 
they shook their heads, looked unutterable things, and · said I' well 
it wasn't what they'd have done." The result has been of course 
that W1Uiam knew hi:; own business a good deal better tl.an the 
outsiders did. 'fhe auuiences have been capital ones_ever since 
the piece was l)ut up; indeed it has grown in public favour 
nightly an through the engagement. Now that its run is draw
ing to a close, I venture to think that the houses will be even 
better than before. 

A new cantata is to be produced at Brighton shortly, music by 
Frederick Clay, the words adapted from Moore's c. Lalla Rookh" 
by W. G. Wills. 

There is a talk of reviving "Pygmalion and Galatea" ~t the 
Haymarket. I don't believe it, for where are your substitutes 
for the Kendals in the title roles? 

Albery is writing a new comedy, and Reece a new burlesque, 
for J ohnny Too1e. 

There is a report tbat the London Criterion is to be devoted 
to comic English Opera. 

Arabella Goddard is drawing big houses to her recitals at St 
James's Hall. She is engaged by John Boosey for the Ballad 
Concerts this winter. \\'hen the c. Shaughraun 11 com~::l.1ly leave the Royal, they are 

going to Dublin with lloucicault s drama, which they will play 
in the Irish cap;tal for five weeks. 

Mr Henry lrving opens at the Royal next Monday as Hamlet. 

Augu lus Harris, stage manager of the Prince's, Manchester, 
is engaged to produce the Crystal Palace pantomime for Charles 
Wyndham. 

It i!> reported that Mrs Herm:mn Vezin will shortly appear as 
the COIl11tess in a translation· of " Les Danicheff." 

He has been piayi.'g Mallllias in Edinburgh, may we hope for a 
representation of tilt! part in this city? 

Mr Bemilld's company, recruited as they are by Mi!>s Juno 
and Mr G(Jurhy, wilt be S\1re to distinguish themselves in the 
" Heart of Mill!othian," which begins to-night. The piece pre
viously W:lS n "hits" with nearly the same ca"t, and crowds it 
is certain will be the rule at the liaiety durings its present run· 

Fred Leighton is said to he engaged on a cartoon of "Vvar t. 
for the South Kensington gallery. ' • 

Mddle. Bianchi is engaged to be married to Mr Stephen GattJ, 
of the £inn who conduct the promenade Concerts at Covent 
GarJen. 

Mr Cooke, of the 1>rincl: of Wales, is about to abandon melo
drama for a season. He has engaged the llea.trice Company, 
who will. it is to be hoped, appear in the old favourite perform
ances. At all events, we nr<! to have the old favourite performers, 
\Vell1nan, Andrews, Edward~, Harvey, antI the rest, with of 
course, Mademoi;elle herself. Mr Cooke also tells me that he 
is negotiating with Mr Talbot, who is now on his way home 
from AmeriCA, for a roun1 (If Shake5pearian parts, and that his 
pantomime is well alh':mced. 

A new comedy, called" Flirtation," has been accepted for the 
London Strand. 

W. H. Swanborough, of the Strand, starts for the provinces 
with an entertainment (written for him by Mr Oswald Allen) on 
November 6th. 

The inilllit.'l?le Maccabe quits Hengler's Cirque at the end of 
t1~e week. Ills performances have packed the large building 
nightly. Yet many, on account of the shortness of hiS visit, will 
h:1\'c failed to see the popular Frederic in " llegone Dull Care." 
Those who C:lIl contrivt! to spend an evening with him before 
S;1turdny shou!d stan~ n~~ uDon the order of their going. 

The Chippendale tour ends November 4th . 
. The .French plays have begun at the Royalty, but neither plap 

nor nctmg appear to be of a very high c\a!>s. The London press 
an~ public ar~ getting over the foreign craze, and begin to think 
native talent IS not to be despised, after all. 
. At th~ London Folly" Pecksniff" is not well spoken of. ~t 
IS a farCical play, composed of two or three scenes from "MartII: 

Wh.at be.'lu~lful .1 bIlls · Maccabe always has. I speak of not 
only Ius magmficent coloured poster:;, but also of those admirable 
lithogrJphs lbat are to be seen in the shop windows. As (C the 
apparel oft proclaims the man," I would take these alone as an 
e:viden~c of Macc:1bc's sympa\h)' with art. When anything is to 
be: reproduced \1)' the thou. and-by lithographing, or by casting 
-it is surely worlh while to bestow a little carc and cost upon 
the otiginal. 

Among tlle audience at the London Prince of Wales on Thurs
day b!!t were ~lr Ghdstollc and one of his sons. Between the 
acts oC "Peril" the ex·Premier went round to the "reen-room 
:mll spent some time chatting with the player:i. II~ was plea
sant, ~ay5 one who ~\"as present, in his old-fashioned courtesy, 
espeCIally to the lathes o( the company, ann he asked many ques
tions con~erning matters theatrical. lIe also seemed greatly 
-truck wIlh the elegance of the region "u. hind the scenes." 
The pelfmmance of 11 Peril" appc:lr.:J to interest the rin-ht hon. 
~cntlcman ,"cry much, and hc hU1:hed heartily at its Illo~e :1111115' 
1nl; lla'iSa.~es. 

"J .1" 1 oconue was n mm crate !>\lCCcSS on Wedne:iday at the 
Lnndon _Lyceu.m, but Wagner spoils a theatre (or lighter work, 
and:\. 111:ht hench.opera, however pretty the music, fall; flat 
~r\er the ~lafe nnd elm ~f the" mu. k of the future." Mr San tie 
IS respol151~le ~or the libretto of U{oeoude," and the Lo I y 
pape , pral e hi'; work as smooth :l1ll plc:ll;lllt nc 011 

Henry \' h . I . ' - • 
t1 

. : as I spc t nll!1 to John COICllllll -at least" ruin" in 
le com enllona Sel13c ~lIIee h h. , . 

banhllpt. 'I'lle tl t'· C.13 now proc!nlmccl himself a , lea Cl! IS t) be k t . h • 
:IS M:lIl:lgl"c, '0 lOll' ::lS h. . cp open, WIt ~rr Colcm:m 

~fr Cccil jleryl ~\'llo ~ c ~~:CIPls barely ~o\·er the eXpCILC:i. 
med Com 111': as .ten on lour \\"Ith H. ~r. Piu's Co
this {ity, P y, L, I IIClr, 11\ treaty for the C,lobe Theatre ill 

Carl ROSl givcs moro' ~ 
next month. mg pcr oJrll1:mces at the London Lyceum 

Chuzzlewit," but neither Brough nor Edwin seem to be suited it:: 
their parts. The burlesque of " Robinson Crusoe" is to be pro
duced at this theatre on the Ilth November. 

I found rather an interesting allusion in a biography, in the 
Gremock TtI~graph last week, of the late Rev. Mr Williamson 0: 
Ab~rdeel1. Mr \yilli~mson, it seems, was a native of Sugaro· 
polls, and the WrIter 111 the .Td(graplt. mentioned that, when 3 

boy of I:l- 0; IS, he started, together with three of his companions, 
a Jl\veml~ fempe.rance MU~lI~1 Improvement Society. Curiously 
enou~h, 11l after life l1r WI1~lamson and two more of the quar· 
tette became clergymen, while the fourth was no other than Mr 
Lindsay, now of the Gaiety Theatre. I can't tell what speci~ 
?f preachers the I'] uveniles" turned out, but I know that Lindsay 
IS an act~r of rare skill and intelligence. ·Where will yuu get 
finer studies of character than his King Wit/iam in "CIancarty " 
or h~s Rashl~i';/l in ." Rob Roy?" and as for comedy, why,' I 
take It that hIS playmg of Jack IflYatt in the morning perform. 
ance for the u. Frazer Fund," was equal to any representation 
that has been gIven of the part, either in or out of London. 

I hcar .that Doc.11arty, who has been working up in Skye this 
autumn, ,,5 purposlOg to start soon for the south of France, Italy, 
and P?sHbly for .Syria and Egypt. ·Such an entirely neW cl~~ 
o~ subjects (for lus brush) as he will meet with in these count!le5 
WIll no doubt, under his faithful.treatment, prove very attr~ctlve~ 
and we shall look fonlard with much interest to see the plcture~ 
t~at h~ produces .. At the same time, I am sorry to say, th~~ 
h!s projected tour IS to some extent necessitated by the st.at~he 
Ius eldest. SOil, the you.ng fel.low of whom I spoke to YOU, In O"b. 
slimmer tune, as workmg wHh his father down at Helensburz:. 
Those wh.o know both father and son will cordially join in hOpl01 
that, t~le Journey may p~ove in every way a beneficial.OIl!'due 
don t supP?se that our fnend's abse~ce will interfere Wlt1~ eJ'.' 
r~p:~:;eJllatJon of his work on the \~alls of our forthcoIllI~~d I 
hlblllOn, as he has been paintinr, hard for several months,.. jtp. 

trust he will give his ,t ain folk' something larger and nlo~~, 
port:mt than three out of the four pictures he sent l~st seas " rbich 

Aguew has brought us down a collection of pIctures, 
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though, in the opinion of some .who h:"ve se.el~ it.' if scarcely 
as good as on the occasion of h! ' pr~vl.ollS vnt, IS Y • t a ver,Y 
fine one and contains some splenchd pamtmgs. Peter Graham s 
{' Waiti~g for the Fi 'hing Doats," Ans.delJ 's "Ready for Dre~k
fast " Tom Faed's "Little cold Footsie," and many other IlIgh 
cla;s pictures from various easels, are exce~dingly a~tract!ve, a~d 
there is little doubt that the Annans have Judged wlsely m agam 
opening their galleries for Mr Agnew's use. 

I saw \ oolnoth on Friday evening He has foun~ so~e 
ch rming stuff about the Holy Loch this autumn, whdst his 
picture of the Lockwood Oaks near Motrat is, I t~ndersta!1l, 
highly appreciated by c;ome of the first judges of art m our C lt~, 
so that when I named it to your Honour earlier in the seas n It 
appears that I did not over rate its qualities. 

I do not know whether the new Union Dank is to be a better 
building than the old one, but I certainly am sO.rr): in seeing r~
moved from Ingram Street the noble Doric frontispIece by Davld 
and James Hamilton. Many notable buil ~lings h~ve been taken 
down of late, and it is to be regretted that m mo~t mstance there 
has not been made of them ati'll tworth) clr:.l.\nng. An excep
tion . was the Porterfielcl Mansion on t he line f East Ingram 
Street, of which an excellent drawing in sCJ ia wa ' made by l\Ir 
A. D. Roberl -on. G 

I quite agree, i3AILIE, with what \\ as sai I in the " lVran you 
Know," John Burnet, about the Stock Exchang~. It may be the 
right thing, but it is in the wrong piac-. But the first time .y?U 
are in Buchan:lI1 Street, just step up so far, and see the exqUlslte 
carving. I clon't care much, mind you, about those four qU~lI:t~rs 

I of the globe sort of fellows that spring out of the ferns and hlles 
of the capitals-these, clever though they b.e, ~r7 of th?se ff:'o-
tesqueries of art that" cannot but make the Judlcl<;>Us gneve -
but the combined vigour and ddicacy, powerful m t h~ whole, 
but graceful in the particular, of the flowers and. f~hage, are 
worthy of all study as admirable examples of reahstlc art. I 
regret that I know not the name of this skilful carver . 

. \Vhen you give your promised "day's hearing" to the Rev. 
Mr Ferguson of Queen's Pal k, you will-if, when at worship, 
) ou can look at form and colour-see a kind and degree of classic 
ornamentation no less unique than beautiful. For once, there 
was the right man in the right place. The architect was per
mitted to complete his work instead of having t? le~ve it to .be 
finished by either those who had no sympathy WIth ItS peculiar 
genius, or who knew nothing of the key-note on which it had 
been begun . . 

I see that the Institute of Architects has elected the" Man you 
Know" Mr Burnet, president. "Vho, I wonder, is to succeed 
Sir D~niel I\1acnee as Chairman of Council of the Glasgow Insti
tute of the Fine Arts? To take a po-ition that has been ht!ld by 
such men as l:iraham Gilbert, the gre it colourist, and l\Iacnee, 

. the Presidmt of the Royal Scottish Academy, it will be admitted, 
I think that we have scarcely yet any patnter; and since the 
death df Greek Thomson-no less a crilic than an artist-we 
have had certainly no archi~ect. Q. 

•• • 

U Wae's me," says frien' J eems Kay, cc for the 
puir Free Kirk. According to the late Dr N or
man Macleod-and his brother Donald, of Park 
Church, 'agrees with his judgment '-the Free 
Kirk have no right to build a church in the same 
large (not s'mall, as Donald puts it) square that 
contains an Established one; they have no right 
to take a distinctive name for their church that 
already graces an Established one; they have no 
right to have worship at the. sa.me hou~s as the 
Established Church; and 'zt 1S a1Zythzn~ but a 
graceful act to open a Free Kirk the very day that 
Norman leaves for India.' " My conscience! 

An (( Era"-ble Tale. 

T HE BAILIE does not affect a deep knowledge 
of matters theatrical. He enjoys a good 

play; but the mysteries of "the profession" are 
to him unknown, even as was the French of 
Paris to y\1aster Chaucer's Prioress. Under these 
circumstances, it may be imagined that the Era 
newspaper-the actor's guide, philosopher, and 
friend-is to him as a sealed book. I, Q.," and 
his Worship's young men take a huge in.terest 
in this journal; but should the ~AILIE hlmself 
happen to glance at it after t~elr p~rusal, he 
does so with marvel and somethIng akIn to awe. 
And what wonder? Look at its advertisements! 
Look at the following advertisement for a pianist; 
which, after opening intelligibly enough, proceeds 
in this mysterious manner :-" Must also be able 
to VAMP WELL. NOTICE: NO NERVOUS 

'OR SENSITIVE PERSON NEED APPLY. 
A comfortable situation for a COMPETENT person, 
BUT a 'queer one' for an 'INcompetent.' SO 
PRETENDERS BEWt\RE!" Now, what on earth 
is all this about? What is er vamping ?" Is it 
anything in the vampyre line? and if so, why 
not say, in conventional language, It-none. but 
vampyres" - the BAILIE could recommend 
several-" need apply?" They're not nervous or 
sensitive, goodness knows. In conclusion, .J:lis 
Worship would observe that-looking at this an
nouncement, its redundancy of startling capitals, 
and its appalling obscurity-he cannot recom-. 
mend any "nervous . or sensitive person" to 
"apply" to the advertisement columns of the 
Era. They are productive of bad dreams. 

••• 
PERFORMANCE MORE THAN PROMISE. 

Tenth \Vard Electors! With re-ward 
There's gratitude. This debt that's just 

You'll pay, if you your votes record
CONVENER . OF TH' IMPROVEMENT TRUST. 

• •• 
Mustard and Pepper. 

ONE" Betsy Mustard or Ferguson," having 
a case in the court of Session last week, 

undertook to cond uct it herself. As she conde
scended to pun on her own name, the BAILIE 
need not apologise for saying that her speech 
was as highly-seasoned as might have been 
anticipated fronl her appellation. In spite of 
sundry confidential communications to the Bench, 
and fist-shaking at opposing counsel, the lady 
was heard patiently; but his Worship under
stands that the feeling in the Parliament-house 
is not yet very strongly in favour of admitting 
the gentler (?) sex to the Bar. 
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New Meanings of Old W urds. 

{Continued. ) 
DECORATIO~, noun. extensively impruper-The acme of art (?) 

conce ling art; in Athens, su,.je~ th'e, in Britain, ohJt:!ctive ; 
the apex to he climax of the morlern upholsterer, altist, alld 
hortil:ul urht, in a lit{t)eral obscurarion of the beautiful and 
permanent, by the trumpery of tile transient; ':l.'ttre and Art 
veiled and vio':lted by ignorance; :l hideou" eclipse of a greater 
by 0. lesser luminary; Int sex dresserl to death, buried in be-
aizenment. Wail over the :ltrocity. 

DIVE, noun. totally impropt'r-a "piritual recess or crypt into 
which the needy, seed ,:lml greedy i-Ilunge to hnt"e their bUlll
ing buin ; where you n':lY enjoy (?) lht: ., shad\!.<; of evening JI 

even hy noontide; and whe.e rbe sllrtdows of their former 
selves flit on and flit off. A void it a, H Hies, 

DtCK, noun. masculine or fem!nine-mi';l le-aged, waddling, 
twaddlillg bipeds, overflowing \\ itb mutual endcarm 'nts when 
observed by equals aud superior.;, tyrants anrl termag.mts to 
nferiors; alone to;!ether, continually pecklllg one another. 
i Return not tluir \;sit. 

ENCll!l'BRANCI1. noun, ohjectionably collective-Brats, the off
spring of Fnbuline:m mis nke ; anli- \1301 hllsian oLst.lclcs, er
Toneou~ly chronided as olive branl:hes; blessings to the rich, 
cur~es to the poor; t.g., gard· ners, gr ,oms, coachmen, &c., to 
snob:; of poor estate. Anj<.1ote-t eat l?) :1<; our canine and 
feli'le redundancies: ten minutes under aqlla /lIra. Dance 
o\'er tlu;r enviable l'xlt. 

RVASGELlST. I'oun of multitude, mascu ine or feminine-!'ignify
ing a-sumplion, arrO~3n.:e, as:;uranl.'e, au' h .. rity, conceit, and 

The" Basin" of the Clyde. 

SO long ~ inct! sunk in City soil. 
To whom be on~s this Roman bowl

The man not l1Ijra dig. to toil, 
On Manue1, wh )se dig-oul's the whole ? 

To whom belong'd it when :twas hid ~ 
Th~rc:'s not a clue by whIch to ask It. 

\Vas't fin.t from tell-tale poisons rid, 
Or fell it f.om some bo..vl-wife's basket? 

Did this "n:m:lin" in Rom:ln ddf 
Take rank wieh Lares or Penates ? 

Or gracc:d it but the kitchen shr If 
,. 'Whe.l toom'<.1 from p.l[l·itch or pitawties? 

A delf·h; oracle 'Iwas, p'rhaps, 
On Hal.owe en. when bas .ns Ihree, 

'Man~ Sabine ~irls and Latin chaps. 
Were ranged 3.1v1 changed-fair, fov-.l, or free. 

It may have whirl'd UpOIl a pole, 
(See Malabar, if not Belphegor) ; 

Or, as a clackdish, caught a dollt: 
For some old classic" jolly beggar." 

Or pr'l1aps have been at chmch a "pllte," 
And brimlul been of bronze dmari( i)~· 

But be what e'er its tale or fate, 
It's this I'm not an ant~qu<! ware-y. 

, antIquary. .. , 
A Fast-day Episode. 

SCr NE 1. ~o demlUtion, concentrated; found sparsely in the pUlpit; 
profuse, and. in greatest power and punlY, interruptmg the 
purlic\ls of crowded thoro,.ghfares; how lm,~ and ~cowling at 
the demons ef tht:ir own crea~ion; spi, itually all ied to sufierers 
from D. T. Distrust such fan Ities. . 

FAST, verb, preternaturally active-g:llloping on the loo.;e; plea-

George Square, Tht,lrsday Morning, 1030. Enter 
to Mr Tibbs Mr M'Sank, in black go-to.meet
ing.; and a (I lurn." 
.Air lW'S. (bo\dly)-"Good morning, Mr Tibbs. sure fitst, busine:i:; nowhere; heer, billiards, and bi.)s; IOU, 

:md you owe me and everybody else; amours. lid infillitum j 

jollificatillns. ad nallStam; turn out, tandem-tu n in, to bed. 
in boots-turn up. fur toilet, at noon-turn down, f.r bl edk
rast, at luncheon-turn over a new leaf, never; early 01:, and 

You're rather early for church, ain't you ?" 

e:1rly ,mat"', the turf. Epitaph - Rip. 
FAST-DAY, nouo, regularly :lulumnalan,l vernal-a ho1ly)li)day 

ch1ril11, y Jppointed by cc the Church" for the enjoyment of 
the ma:culine and feminine }ejune community; and the espeda\ 
benefit of \y:tggonctte anti dog cart \\\rers; toU-bars and ruml 
bote' ·ke~pers; coasting steamers and their steward;; to whisky
and-\\' \terin!'p1aces; mi ways, :m'\ every m"alls of exit to our 
!uburban spimua\Itie,,; with an eX:1clly corre-p'II\,ling los .. \0 

our t'dible an 1 bib 110u .. t:stah\i·hm:!nls in town; a collweb of 
the RefolDUtion, modo! ns lOO fly for it. Blush it down. 

• • I 

The Coming "Sa n Bough." - The c.c.c. 
about to make his debut. 

ALIKE WITH AND WITHOUT FAIL(L).-The 
BA.ILIE is glad to see that since the royal visit 
Glasgow has taken to mending its ways. 

THE WRIGHT ~IEN IN THE WRONG PLACE
Under whomsoever's control George Square \~as 
during royal-~isit.\Veekt it seems to have been 
almost ever smce under that of the vVoods and 
Forests. 

5UNTO P~RPETUA.-.It isgenerallyunderstood 
that the reason f\)r pavmg over G 5 
ori~inatcd in the desire to have 11 eorge qu~re 
remini'\cence3 of the Ro 'al .J~ !lgS as 'perpt:t~al 
tended to mak t' ) VI!)It. It IS also In· 

e ne space th . d 
Cl "rand stand" r. 1 us acq utr\! , a • jor oungers. 

Mr Tibbs (in walking coat, brilliant tie,' and a. 
"jerry," hesitatingly)-IC Ye-e-s, rather. But you 
see a fellow can't sleep so long through the week 
as he does on a Sunday j and, the fact is, I like 
a stroll before the bells begin. You're out early, 
too." 

llf1~ llf'S.-" Oh, no. You see it's a long walk 
to Sandyford, and I always like to be in good 
time. So you must excuse me. Good morning." 

lv[y T.-'" Morning:' [E .. u?unt.] 
SCENE II. 

First-class Compartment, Helensburgh Train, 
. 10.44,%. 

MrTzbbs(addressing four admiring companions) 
-"Awful bore-met that solemn beggar, M'5ank 
of our office-bound for church, of coutse-gave 
me credit for similar intention-didn't undeceive 
him-hope he'll--" 

Guard (sharply)-" This way, sir; room for 
one here. Come, look alive!" [Bang:] 

(~nter Mr M'Sank precipitately.) 
1111' hf S.(fiercely)-"Confound~d shame that a. 

par~ysh~ul~ be split lip like this! Hope you gents 
don t object to smoking. vVhy! How the--
Mr Tibbs!" 

(Tunnel hides any visible signs of embarrasS" 
~ellt that may be felt.) 
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Fast Days -w-ith a Vengeance. 

T HE BAILIE has often been grieved to see 
the way in which the average citizen treats 

our half-yearly Fast days. To say that a 
modern Fast day is more honoured in the breach 
than the observance, and that it is too frequently 
a ., fc1st " day in quite a different sense from tha t 
contemplated by the grave founders of the insti
tution, is keeping strictly within the b~un;Is of 
truth. The Magistrate feels that thIS IS an 
appropriate moment to lay before the dege.neratc 
readers of his sparkling pages a few par~tculars 
as to how s'ome other nations spend theIr Fast-
days. . . 

The authorities of Solemanca In SpaIn had all 
along found the greatest difficulty in getting the 
inhabitants of the place to observe Fast days 
with the proper amount of rigour. People per
sisted in devouring their accustomed steaks and 
chops and ham and eggs and things with the 
utmost obstinacy, in spite of all that could be 

!said; tIll at last a dyspepdc mayor hit on a 
lbrilliant plan. On the eve of the Fast day he 
iliad the entire population arrested on a charge 
cof being drunk and disorderly, and sentenced 
1lthem, en masse, to 24 hours' impri~onment, with 
lbread and water diet. The plan worked ad
rmirably, but next morning when the hungry 
prisoners were released, there was rather a 
rumpus. They seized the Mayor and the entire 
Council, the Sheriffs Officer, the Rates Collector 
t.:he Master of Works, the Town Crier, the two 
p>oiicemen, and every other official in the place, 
amd locked them up on bread and water for 30 
dlays. Since that unfortunate affair, there has 
n lev'er been another Fast day held in Solemanca. 

The people of Festiviton, in Southern France, 
om the other hand, take very kindly to their 
Fast days; indeed, theY"are always bothering 
"their magistrates to appoint one, on some pre
text or other. In I 7 I 2, they sulked for a whole 
l.V'eek because they were not allowed to have a 
.:F;'ast day on the occasion of the young king of 
Y irance paying a visit to their town. When they 
ooW.ere asked to decorate the streets, and make 

luings generally gay and festive for once in a 
,..Nay, they revenged themselves by only hoisting 

he flags half-mast high, halJging the houses with 
hack bunting. and whistling the Dead March in 

~as.ul, instead of the National Anthem. When 
heey do have a Fast day, however, they come 

1 Ult very strong indeed; in fact, starvation is 
/,btout the word for it. They would actually 
.J tarve themselves to death, but a watchful 

magistracy keeps its eye on them, ~nd .at the 
critical mome nt a cl , t ch rnent of soldiers IS sent 
round the to wn, with ii~~trL\c t ir ns to administer 
chic ken soup and Li ~ ' i6 's I';:x tract of Beef at 
the point of the bay net. . 

At Levanto, in Sici ly , they have a very nice 
way of managing things. ~\~ agistrates and peo
ple alike have a rooted aversion t~ Fast days, but 
they can't help having one occasionally, Just to 
be like other folk. When the eventful day 
dawns the inhabitants form in procession, headed 
by th~ magistrates in t~eir robes of office, and 
march into the next parIsh, where of cours: there 
is no Fast day. The local flute band, which ac
companies them starts with Cl Old Hundred," or 
" l\1artyrdom," o~ somethtng of that kind, but as 
the day advances the music gradually as~umes a 
more secular character, till at length the proces
sion crosses th~ parish boundaries to the inspir
ing strains of "Tom my, make room for your 
uncle." The day is then spent in the most rol
licking way, and at night they straggle ho.me 
more or less deviously, the band efldeavounng 
unsuccessfully to perform" Old Hundred" once 
more as they re-enter Levanto. Headaches are 
almost universal next morning. and soda water 
is in great demand. 

••• 
"CORBIES WINNA PICK OOT CORBIES' KEN."

A Paisley guardian of the peace was sent sixty 
days to jail last week for a vicious assault on a 
brother constable. Several Bobbies, who gave 
evidence, said they were walking on the other 
street and heard a scuffle, but (C they did not 
think they should interfere." 

••• 
At a bankruptcy examination last week the 

Trustee stated that the bankrupt's books had 
been" kept in Hebrew." A goodly number of 
bankrupts, not of the Jewish persuasion, h~ve" 
allowed their stocks to be kept by Hebrews. 

••• 
Speaking on the Poor Law Bill last w'eek, 

Provost Wilson of Govan, who dearly loves a 
joke, said that the" Chairmen of the three City 
Boards, with their Inspectors, would have a con
ference, which would be a very innocent meeting." 
Only fancy! a Parochial Board gathering turning 
out an innocent affair! .1. 

" THE COMING K--."-We excuse you this 
time, Levernholm, but as you are sorry for it, and 
don't mean to shirk your public responsibilities . 
next November, the BAILIE dismisses you with · 
an admonition. 
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"FOOTDALL.'PLA.YER."-lt is quite natural that you should be 
lIutp,ised that the Queen's Park 11ave not a large balance at 
their b:mkcrs. seeing that they must make such a "pile" out 
of their ~te money. Making money and saving it are, how
e\'cr, different things. 

PARKLING AND DELICIOUS BEVERAGE F O R "ALL TilE 
EAR ROUND;" \VARM, GRATEFU L, A N D AROMATIC. _ 
Ipplied to the Western, Junior, New, and other Club", As St 

t 
Cl FREE CHURCH STUDE!\T. "-In your prayers don't forget the 

lady who has left all the money to the dining hall fund. I 
will enable you to see new beauties in loaves and fishes. 

If CO~STAm.E.!'-You must not swear, even although one or tw 
of your ~uperiors did a gooll deal of plain and fancy work i 
that line on thc 17th. . 

0 

n 

c;t 11 PROCUR.\ToR."-Certainly a man must live; but he mu 
work i£1\e wants to livc. Two of the Assessor~ mU5t get wor 
c},cwhere, as they Cln't be allowcd to live ofr the city. 

k 

.. ROWLEY."-Your 11 bons mols" are la pIllS mal/vn;s du. lIlolld t. 

" ANOTHER. Ass."- Tht Ass repudiates you. 

If J. M. S."-The feebleness of your joke is only equalled by 
antiquity. 

its 

T H 0 M A S D A V ISO N, 
DISPENSING CHEMIST, 

126 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGO\V. 

T fI~, J3 ft J ~ J ~. 
WEDNESDA Y, NO VElIIBER 1St, 1876 • 

T HE BAILIE is an optimist. He takes a very 
cheery view of life, and-figuratively speak-

in g-the glasses of his revered spectacles are of 
e mo~t delicate shade of rose colour. Yet 
ere are occasions when he is inclined to sigh 
Ichabod ! " Of these occasions the present is 

CORPORATION GALLERIE S, 
th 

SAUCHIEHALL STREET. 

EXHIBITION OF BRITISH AND 
FOREIGN PICTURES OF THE HIGHE 

CLASS . . 

Open Daily from 10 until 5. 

AD)[lSSION, including Catalogue, IS. 

In the Evening from 6 unlil 10; Admi"sion 6d. 

ST 

th 
" 
0 ne. From the festival of Hallowe'en verily hath 
he glory departed. When the BAILIE, li~t~ng t 

h is eyes from the pages of BURNS, and realtslog 
very detail, looks about him, he rubs his eyes 
with surprise. In country districts, it is true, 
much of the old hilar~ty prevails; but that 
hideous thing "gentility" has pervaded even the 

e 
\ 

f 
i 

pICTURES \ PICTURES\ \ PICTURE S! !! 

armhouse, and it is well known that to be merry 
s dreadfully" un genteel." As for the city, there 
many of the ceremonies pertaining to the festival 
would be impr?-cticable. ~or instance, the bold 
reveller who should invade some !'uburban nur
sery in search of a kaiI-stock would be very likely 
to spend the rest of his Hallowe'en in d urance 
vile. But even the in-door ceremonies have fallen 
greatly into disuse. Old fogies like the BAILIE 
would like very well to see the young folks en
joying themselves; but·the young folks-that is, 
the '! young men and maidens "-look askance 
at the suggestion that they should ,. dook" for 
apples, or essay the fortune of the three bowls. 
His Worship has, indeed, seen the feeble co~
promise resorted to of bobbing at the apples With 
a fork; but even the children now-a-days seeJIl 
dr~adfull~afrai~ of" spoiling their things." Litt1~ 
chits of glrlS, when they are invited to a HaIloW

d e'en party, go more intent upon waltzing all 

. Oi\ llainting~, Water Colours, Coloured Photos. 
A. 'f. SHARP & CO., 14 EXCHANGE SQUARE. 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
La1la/-' r Wholcsome and pleasant. . 

, 
--The ENCORE WHISKY. . 

British J,/':dica/ Jourl/al- u A safe stimulant.' 

used.' 

lant." 

lants." -

bnt." -

useil.' 

ClTY. 

The ENCORE WHISK\,. 
"I{diml Tilllt.t-"Very wholesome. Maybesafely 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
llfdic,ul'rm-r:rn\,alllable as an alcoholic stimu 

The E~C~RE WHISKY. 
=-___ M_,cdual A'( .. ~r.I-"The purest of alcoholic stimu 

The ENCORE \VHISKY. 
_ Pr.uliti'JIl~_rr A saCI! !'timuJant. " 

The ENC~kE vVHISKY. 
- _ __ Sarz:tary R,(orJ_ r An excellent 'dietetic' stimu 
The ENC~RE-\VHISKY. - - - -
-. ~~j~'I'JI(,l .t~-I( Should be in geneml use." 
The ENCORE \VHISKY - .- --

• .~ F(J~l A'durlJ;(r-"AlI \\'110 ~:l1\1e llcalth should 
lhe ENCURE \VHlSKY. 

G~,gow Office: 47 O:;WALD STREET a , -

. ft· . per precocIous lrtation than upon the sports pro ," 
to the season. In short once more H Ichabod · 
The s:.xbject is a sad one' and the BAILIE begs to 
excuse himself from dw~lling upon it further. 

Agricultural Retur~~' _ Home-going Idsl1 
~eapers. 
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ROGER HENNEDY-DIED 22nd OCTOBER, 1876. 

STREW fl.owe.rs. S.trew flowers ~lpon th~ coffin lid; 
Strew greenery gay sad sable sIgns aml<;i, 

Ere dust to dust's in death's dank darkness hId. 
Plant flowers. Plant flowers around, and o'er hi s tomb
Perennial flowers that in 11uIIloriam room 
Show modest grace, shed fragrance, simply bloom. 

Like to his worth his work. Though wide between 
The mien retiring. and the ardour k een . 
In " Clydesdale Flora " leaves that keep hI s memory green . 

•• 0 

(( Sixty Days" Again. 

T HE other day Bailie Ma;1?ean. sentenced a 
woman to sixty days Imprisonment for 

stealing a pair of boots and an odd one. She 
made light of the matter (the boots were only 
gutta percha) in~tead of doir:g the usual" tea:s 
and shrieks" dodge, or makmg an appeal to hlS 
Worship for mercy. For this further offence, 
which Bailie MacBean called contempt of Court, 
he sentenced her to-other sixty days! What 
is the world, and what, above all, is the citizen 
Magistracy coming to? Only sixty days for 
"contempt of Court I" Absolutely no. more f~r 
chaffing the Water Bailie than for steahng a palr 
of shoes and an odd one-and the ahoes, too, of 
the kind called gutta percha. My conscience! . 

.0. 
XX X-celsior I r r 

T HE other night Asinus telegraphed to the 
office from the Trongate that he had seen 

a great com~t blazi~g i.n the east, and. which he 
believed was a certain sign that somethmg extra
ordinary was about to happen in the oriental 
situation. Sometimes, however, when Mr Asinus 
has a glass, he sees "twa munes the nicht," and 
it is at least possible that the "certain sign" may 
be of the TRONGATE CLOTHING COMPANY, and 
the comet's tale towards "the situation JJ some 
important intimation regarding the price of 
Ready-m~des or the quality of Bespokes. 

••• 
To THE ELECTORS' OF THE TENTH W ARD.

Grahame in describing a snow-storm, says "the 
'tombs lie buried." Thus bury the Southern 
:Necropolis I-without heaping "dirt" on it. 

• • • 
H What is the difference," inquired Peter of 

.Asinus the other day, "between a 
Carpe diem and a 
Carpe(t) knight? 

ut None," replied the long-eared one, "for," he 
added, u the best of all ways toJengthen our days 
i.'s to steal a few hours from the night, my dear!" ... 

Where to .spend a Fast .. day-" Holy"town. 

Cabby and the Matcll. 
Scene-N eighbourhood of Queen's Park. Excit

ing match at football on. Cab :ushing past ~ith 
Party just in time for the tram, as he thinks. 
Suddenly, cab stops. 
Party inside (craning his neck dickie-wards)

" Hi! hi! Why the -- do you stop?" . 
Cabby (excitedly standing up and lookmg to

wards the game)-" Hooray! Stick in, Geordie. 
N ow-now-" . 

Part.y (poking at Cabby With umbrella)-;; 
" Idiot! Will you go on? I shall lose the traIn .. 

Cabby jumps down as the ball nears the goal 
to get a better view.. . 

Party left sitting, and swearIng generally. H~s 
chance of reaching his goal is at an end for thIS 
day. 

••• 
The Parish Dog. 

M R W ALLACEJ the Inspector of Govan 
Poor has been entrusted with the per

formance of'a delicate duty. He has been adjured 
to sell a doO" that formed part of the chattels of 
Crookston Hall, which property has been acquired 
by the Board. It would never do to keep a dog 
when one can bark oneself. Friend Launce has 
well said, "0 'tis a foul thing when a cur cannot 
keep himself in all companies." 

••• 
CLEANLINESS BEFORE RESPECTABILITY.

"Two respectable persons want washing and 
dressing. Apply," &c. Thus ran an advertise
ment in a ha'penny contemporary, last week. 
It is certainly a very laudable thing to find re
spectable people alive to the necessity for per
sonal cleanliness; and doubtless some benevolent 
member of the Turkish Bath League will lose no 
time in giving them the" washing and dressing" 
they require. 

• •• 
In addressing his constituents last week, Mr 

Martin observed that "if there was anything 
reported in the papers, it would be the cry of a 
brainless individual "-and after that the papers 
were cruel enough to give a full report of Mr 
Martin's speech . 

---~ ..... ---
NE SUTOR ULTRA CREPIDAM.-The Edin

burgh Shoemakers have struck at last. If they'd 
come to an understanding they shouldn't go 
beyond it. . 

••• • 

A Bridle Party-A harness-maker. 

The Cabmen's "Rest"-The s..lrplus of the 
proper fare. 
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Quavers. What a Day he Had! 

THE word "gr:md" h:15 been much misused in relation to 
COlh.erts. but sUlel)' it may be correctly applied to th~t of 

S:l.turday cvening in the City Hal: .. AI~):mi, the most angelic of 
\'oell artists, and Thalberg, the pnghthest, are 10 dwx e~ou~h 
to dr~w,lel alone an entir<! troupe from ~o"ent Garden, With Ill

strumentalisl1\ to boot. That the hall Will be crowded to excess 
is certain. 

As the :\bove is truly to he a display of high art, so l:15t Satur· 
th.y's concert W:15:15 truly one of low art. When costume and 
other accessories are employed on tbe platform, one .may be sure 
tbat the sio~inl,! or pbying isn't of a ;1as~ to attr~ct Without tbem, 
and tbe rule heM good on the occasion In qu 5tlon. 

Uy the hy, the ubiquitou~_ and tal~nled .c Q." of your Wor-
s hiv's bighly respectablc ~ta.J of contributors, was rather at fa~lt 

in Ms prai:;e of ~lr:; O:igood tht: other week. Does y_.ur Worship 
know that that lady was not nearly as J:ood ~plc'lse excuse. th.e 
pun) a v\lcali. t as she W.iS expected to be. .1 he usu ,lly dlsen
minati\'e critic of the Htrllld as to vocal acquuement had over
done hi .. trumpetin~ "on tbis occa ' io~," a~d leJ mu!e than hQ." 
astray, ~irs OSJood, in a senle~ce, smgs m :J. sup~nor styl~, u:,t 
h..'\S :J. thin, hign-set, and dry vOice-of true Amencan qualtty, m 
fact. 

WHAT a Mark Tapley of a fellow is Ex
Deacon-Convener Smith, candidate for 

the Seventh Ward! He actually .1 had a jolly 
day" on the memorable 17th of October. At 
least so he told the electors last week, and th is 
is how he ~anaged it :-" He went to the revie w 
and enjoyed it very much, and then he wen t 
home and treated his friends to a cham pagne 
lunch ~ and he thought he did a loyal thing and 
a righfthing. He thought the Provost had put 
himself greatly about and had spent a large 
amount of money, and he hoped that none of 
our tradesmen or work people were any th e 
poorer. Our warehouses and shops had been 
made busy, for many ladies had got new bonnets 
-and maybe dresses-wh0 would not but for the 

It W3.<; quite a stroke of g.enius that Klbble Concert o.n the 
Fast night-a boU step b~t emlently one tho~'lUghly aPl?recl.\I cd 
Th.:y have clearly enterpnse liS well as taste In the ChOIr. Well, 
to gt!t better in ~n~lmg. the upper ten than they are, l~t them try 
the efieet of a dlstmglll~hed name or two, vocally or mstrumen
t311y, at their sub,;cription conc~\'ts. Something ~f the kim~ is 
ceruinly necessary -whether nghtly or wr\JUgly IS a question 
there isn't time now to discu5s. 

The nellahou ton Musical Society, under Mr W. Moodie, are 
to pra..:tise ,van I3ree's ~anla~a, .c St Cecilia's Day." T~e com
poser is qlllle unknown III thiS country, though not of thiS gene
ration, nnd has wliuen a great deal of musk of all sorts. Tak
ing up the work in question implies the posse-sion by the society 
of :l capable solo soplano. It is :l very melodious composition 
ILllthrough, in the Weber school somewhat. 

••• 

visit have thought of them. He did not thin k 
the visit would cost anything like £ 10,000. He 
was told there was some old fund that did not 
touch the taxes. Where it came from he did 
not know, but still there Was a fund, and they 
had a way of adding to it from certain revenues; 
and he would try and find out all about it by
and-by. In short, he was loyal enough to say 
he rejoiced in the visit, and he hoped there 
would be nobody who could say he had suffered 
from it." There 1 Doesn't it sound for all the 
world like the letter of a schoolboy home for the 
holidays? "Had a jolly good tuck-in, and wen t 
to the pantomime," and so on. Well. well, the 
BAILIE will forgive the delightful vagueness of 
Mr Smith's references to "some old fund" and 
"certain revenues," for the sake of the· cheery 
optimism which pervades his remarks. A man 
who is capable of being jolly under such circum
stances as those of Tuesday fortnight is a man 
to be ~dmired. And after all, this is doubtless 
the proper tone to take now; if for no other rea
son, at least on the ground that there's no use in 
crying over spilt milk. The mischief. if mischief 
there was, is done, and, what's the us~ of growl
ing ~yer it? Mr Smith's little speech is the sort 
of thIng to take ~he nasty taste out of our mouths 
and restore smiles to our faces. 

CC'TWERE- A CONSUMMATION, &c."-Sandy 
Macdonald, ~I{.P. is (says the San Francisco 
News Letter) at present in California with the 
object of testing its suitability for emigrants. 
Perhap5, were Sandy to extend his tour to 
Hong-Kong, and there to remain, with the 
object of testing its good quali ies as a home for 
the di~contented, it would be the most patriotic 
thing he ever did in his life. 

••• 
Qne of the applicants at the Licensing Court 

stated that since h\:; previous unsuccessful appli
cation there had been no change in the circum
stances; on which theChairman (Bailie Morrison) 
remarked, ClAnd there's no change herel" How 
trave\ does sharpen the intellects of some people 
to b.! sure t ' 

• • I 

~iorrison's Pi1ls-TheLicensingCourtdecis!ons. 

11 The Animile has made a discovery. It is that 
The Gla.;g-ow Old Apothecaries' Corn " . y' .. S pany In 

I lr~mla trect have been granted . r 
\\ 'on'[ there be a rush b OUIlCT G a Icence. 
Pick-me-ups on S d Y ~ b lasgo\v for 

un ay mormngs. 

••• 
A Pungent Widow-Mrs Mustard • 

American Notes-Greenbacks. 

There is no truth in the rumo~r that Charler 
ColIette has been coaching-up Bailie Collins in 
the part of I' Bounce." 

A (I B 'u" haS ase- n suggests that poor Granny { 
been forced to seek solace for the unkindness 0 

her friends in the "bowl.~' 
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"'TIS FALSE !"-There is no truth in the state
ment that worthy Provost Bain, when riding in 
solemn state in his" grand carriage" on Tuesday 
week looked "Sir-ly." Despite the rain, he was 
quite proud of the day's proceedings. 

UNIVERSITIES OF GLASGOW AND 
ABERDEEN. 

THE LORD-ADVOCATE'S RETURN. 

The COMMITTEE for Securing the Election of the LORD
ADVOCATE M~ET DAILY in No. 7 RELIGIOUS IN. 
STITUTION ROOMS, 172 6uchanan Street, Gla gow. 

Justices sit there Daily from 1 I till 3, 

THE G A lET _V, 
Proprietor an 1 Manager,-Mr CHt\RLES BERNARD. 

To-night and every Evening, 
1\1R W. GOURLA Y, 

The greatest Scottish Comedian. ns DU:MllIEDYKES; and 
MISS ELOI:-;E JUNO, . 

The celebra ed Scotch Co ,ne lienne. as JEAN'lIE DEAKs, 
iin add .tlon to the alre;t Iy pow t" rful l ·aie,y Company in a power-

fully dr-lmatisecl versi.,n of Sir \-"alter Scott's . 
THE H EAR T 0 F 1\1 I D LOT H I A N. 

Box Qffice Open from 10 till~ . Price, a.; u~ual 

r'"rH~ATRE-ROYAL, GLASGOW 
- Lessees . •.•...• _ ••• Mt!ssr$ GLOVER & FRANCIS~ , 

Last Five Nighrs of DII)N BOUCICAULT'S late,;t Success, 
THE SHAUGHRAUN. 

THIS EVENING (TUESDAY) October 31, at 7'30,
THE SH :\UGHH.AUN. 

Box Office Open from 1 .1 till 3. 

THEATRE - ROYAL, GLASGOW. 
Lessees ............ Messrs GLOVER and FRANCIS. 

En~agement of MR HENRY IRVING. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, and till further Notice, 

H A M LET. 
Mr TRVING will be !'upported bv ~[ISS ISABEL BATEMAN, 

M iR T. ~\VI~BURNI<: , and the principal Members of Mrs 
lt3M.TE:\[AN·S LycclIm Company, 

!Seats may he secured at the Box Office dJ.i'y from I I till 3. 

CITY HALL SATUKDAY EVENING 
CONCERTS. 

SATURDAY, 4TH NOVEMBER, 1876. 

pRINCE OF WALES THEATRE, 
Wr:.st End of Cowcaddens (off New City Road). 

Sole Lessee and \1anager .... . ....... Mr FRED. COOKE. 
TO-NIGHT, the Histoncal Drama. in F •. ur Acts, entitled 

CA THERINE HOW' ARD; OR, THE COTTAGE, TH~ Tu~m, 
THE THI<ONE, AND THE S AFFOLIl. 

Special Engagement of Mr. \"1 ALTER CRO~BY, who will · 
make his re-appearance at thIS Theatre as ATHELWOOD, EARL 

OF DURHAM. 
To conclud~ with a Comic Drama. 

NOV.13-MDLLE. REATRICE and COMPANY. 
Nov 20-Tvlr JAMES TAYU)R and ADA ALEXANDRA 

. and C0MPANY. 

GLASGOW . CHORAL UN ION. 

~ THIRD SERIES OF CHORAL AND ORCHESTRAL CONCERTS, 
IN THE CITY HALL. 

CHORAL CONCERTS. 
TUESDAY, 14TH NO "EMBER, MENDELSSOHN'S Oratorio 

" S T. P A U L." 
TUESDAY, 26TH DECEMBER, Herr GADE'S "ZION," 

GOUNOD'S "GALLIA," and ROSSINI'S "STABAT MATER." 
MONDAY, 1st JANUARY, HANDEL'S Oratorio "MESSlAH." 

ORCHESTR A L CONCERTS. 
TUESDAYS, 21ST and 28TH NOVE N.1 BER, and 5TH, 12TH, and 
19TH DECEMBER, and THURSDAY, 21ST DECEMBER. 

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION, (SINGLE TICKETS.) 
Reserved Seats. 

Area. Gal!eri"es. 
A. Enlire Series-Ni~e Concerts .•...••. £2 15 0 £1 10 0 
B. Six Orchestral Concerts ..•.. _ • •• • .• • • I 17 6 I I 0 
C. Three Choral Concens .•• - . . . . . . • . • . I I 0 0 12 6 

Prospectuses and Forms of Application may be had from the 
principal Musicsellers, and from 1\1r John Wallace, Acting 
Secretary gnd Treasurer, 68 West Regent Street, to whom 
intending Subscl ibers will please send their Names, with the 
Number and Class of Tickets they wish reserved for them. 

The choice of ~eats will be regulated by the order in which 
applications are received. 

JOHN WALLACE, Acting Secretary. 

G L A S G 0 vV YOU N G M l~ N ' S 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 

C I T V H A L .L LEe T U RES. 

THE FIFTH LECTURE OF THE COURSE ""ill be deliver~d hy 
The REV. 1 0 HNC U M M I N G. D.D., London, 

This Evening (TuesdJy), at Eight o'clock. 
Subject-re 1<.011 Call of the Christian Dead." 

Admission, 6d. 
Tickets to be had at the Rooms of the Association, 280 George . 

Street; or at the City Hall Doors. 

rh,.e Directors have the honour to announce that they have made 
. trmngements with Mr GYE of the Royal Italian Opera Company, 
;owent Garden, for a GRAND CONCERT by the following 
;-eltebrated Artistes of the Royal Italian Opera. Company, Covent . -----::--------------------- ----

Garden:- " LIT T L E COL D TOO T S I E S." 
MD'LE. E'v1MA ALB \Nr, Soprano. By THOMAS FAED, R.A. 

MDLLE. GHIO l""fr, Cor tr,IlIO. Ti!e Haa/dsays of this Gran,i Picture :_re This simple inci-
MDLLE. ZARE THALBE.I{G, Soprano. dent, which one has !'een so' often. is charmingly iIluslrated, and 

MnLLE. GA UL, ~olo Pi . nist~. executed with all the technica ski I of the artist." 
~J I'GNOR PIAZZI, Tenor. ~JGNOR SCOL -\RA, Baritone. AND 150 HIGH·CLASS PAINTINGS, 

.~Gl'NOR GHILBERTr, Bass. Ma RADCLIFFJ4:. Solo Flute. NuW ON VIE\V, 
• SIGN( 'R VIAN ES1, Coln,lu tor Director of Mus'c and From the Col'ection of Messrs Thomas Agnew & SOIlS, 

Conductor at the Royal Iralian Opera, Covent Garden. London, Liverpool, and Manchester, 
tri,icket,; now ready, to be hal at Swan & Pen land's Mu ... ic A T M RAN N AN'S GAL L E R V, 

'jilr,ehouse,49 Bllcha an Street, and at the Office, 7 West Re- 153 SAUCHIEHALL STkEET. 
r I.'lt Street. Reserved Seats at :-\wan & Pen la'Id's unly. Admission, wit h Catalogue, One Shil.ing, 
le/temporary Office-7 W. Regent St. lAMAS AIR-LIE, Secy. From 9 A.M. till 5 P.?!. 
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H I G H - C L ASS PlC T U RES, 
BY AUCTION. 

IN TIlE ROYAL EXCHANGE SALE·RoOMS, ON TUESDAY, 
7TH NOVEMBER, 

MACCABE-HENGLER'S CIRQUE. 

FOURTH AND LAST \\,EEK OF THE TRIUM
I)HANT CAREER IN GLASGOW OF 

MR FREDERICK MACCABE, PUBLIC SALE OF AN IMPORTANT COLLECTION OF 
In his Original, Mirthful, allci Ventriloquial Entertainment, 

"BEGO~E nUll. CARE! 
The po}:uhr and nrti~tic s\~cce s of Mr Maccabe'~ present :n

g:lgement is without par,111d III Gb.sgow. Th~ audiences wl11ch 
have honoured his matchless performances dUrIng the past three 
weeks are the greatest and most fashionable ever gathered to 
witness :m entertainment. 

H I G H - C L A .S S PlC T U RES, 
Choice specimen·s of the most eminen~ ~1asters. of the ,English, 

French, and Belgian·Schools, comprising de~Ir:lble \\ orks by 
Stanfield. Chas. Ihxter. 
Shayer, Senr. F. Goodall, R.A. 
P. F. Poole, R. A. E. Landsecr, R. A. 
Frith, R.A. \V. Collins, R.A. 
J. M. W. Turner, R.A. : \\. Muller. 
T. S. Cooper. i E: Verboeckhoven , &c, &c. M ACCABE EVERY EVENING at 8 

SATURDAY at 7.30. 
In Twenty.four of his Original 

PERSONATIONS AND SONGS! 
Eleg:mt, Novel, and Div~rsified, repl:te with in.tenselr Comic 
Incidents. Every taste SUited. Beautiful Melodies, Plana Re
dtals, a superb Expo:,ition of Ventriloquism and Character 
Delineations. 

Besides I I fine Drawings by Erskine N icol , R. A. 
The Works are of a qualily and Painted by Artists seldon~ olTered 

hy Auction in the Provinces, and have been selected with great 
care, discrimination, and taste, under the most ad vantageow 
circumstances, by a thoroughly competent judge, who has con
signed them for realisation. 

AmllsSlo~-Stalls, 3"; Area, 25; Second Seats, IS; Gallcry, 
(id' Private Boxes to hold ~ix, 12S; to hold Twelvc, 245. 
Children lblf'rrice, c>.:cept to Gallery. 

Plan may bc seen, :md ~eats secured in advance, at Tickct 
Office, Henglcr's Cirque, between I I and 4 Daily. 

Doors Open at 7.30; Carriages Ordered at 10. 

SINGLE HATS AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 

W: A L T E R W I L SON & CO., 
• WHOLESALE HAT MANUFACTURERS, 

68 JAMAICA STREET, 
TWO STAIRS UP. 

The stair leadincy to our Establishment is a few paces within 
the mlle vestibultas that which leads to the Staffordshire China 
Hall. 

The saving effccted in purch:lsinli! from us will amply repay 
any trouble in finding the entrance. 

High Cla 3 Felt Hats for Gent~, Youlhs, and ~oys, Newest 
Style3, Best Make,; from 35 6d to 7:; 3u, Best Quahty. 

SATIN HA.TS from 8s 6d to 125 6d. 
Tr:uli$mcn and ot\\crs 5\\0\1\(\ see our Felt Hats at IS 2~d, 

Is 9~d, 2S 9d, and. 35, guamnlced m~de entirely from New 
Ma,\eria\<; onl)' t am1 m an the bte!>t fa!>\uons. 

SA.TIN HATS FOR 4S and 6s EACH. 
Thc best nIue cver ofiered. 

The cbea\Jcst and uest IliaCI! to purclla-ic Ladies', Misses', and 
b Iloy's I"elt, Str:m, and \ eh'et Hats, all at wholesale price5. 

O~l~ 'filiAl. IS SI'ECIALlN REQUESTED. 
O~LY ONE PROFIT, AS WE ARE MA1~UFACTURERS. 

Over 20,000 of the ~ewcst Shapes in Straw, Le~horn, Felt, 
V th'cl, and Silk Hats a!waY3 in stock. 

Gl.ASGOW HAT CLEANING CO. 
The 1I\0st e. tCl15ivc lInt Cll::ming and Dyeing Est.1blishmcnt 

in the KingJom. Straw. Felt, Lcghom~, :mtl Silk Hats, Cleaned 
Dyed, ami altered to all the latest shape:;. ' 

Gellt.': Cbt·ofi Felt, ~nd Sill~ Hats, Clcaneu, Dyed, and altered 
to aU the shal:e~ now In f.~hlon for Ladies, M.issc:>, and Boys. 
The~e 1I3tS ale I Hide equal In appearance and are quite as dur
able :1: .ncw, 200 Sh3PtS are sho\Yn as patterns, including the 
new G:Ull hurough! Shaftcsbury, Duchess, &c., &c. 

:\0 Charge for Dyeing B!ack. 
Blue, Green, P~~pl~, :11:,1 olher Fancy Culours Charged Extra. 

, SlO~le lIal<; of all Kinds received. 
SEF. orn SilO\\" Wn\Oows (.00 FeET LONr.), 

72 J'\~IAICA STREET. 

RUTHERFORD BROTHERS 
ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS 

65 SAUCHIEHALL STREET, GLASGOW. 

R OBERT M'TEAR & CO. will Sell the above, 
by Auction, in .the Royal Exchange Sa~e-Rooms, North 

Court, St Vinccnt Place, on Tueiday 7th November, at One 
o'clock. 

On View, with Catalogues. day prior to Sale. . 
No/(.-Thc Proprietor is prepared to guarantee every Picture 

as the genuine work of the Arti~t to whom it is attributed in the 
Catalogue. . 

Royal Exchange Sale-Rooms, 30th October, 1876. 

NEW WORK OF VITAL INTEREST. 
Post free Six Penny Stamps, 

From J. Williams, No. 22 Marischal Street, Aberdeen, 
A LONG and HEALTHY LIFE. 

. CONTENTS: -
1. Medical Advice to the Invalid. 
2. Approved Prescriptions for Various Ailments. 
3· Phosphorus a.s a. Remedy for Melancholia, loss of N ern 

Power, Depression, :md feeble .digestion. 
Thc Coca Leaf a Restorer of Health and Strength. 

THE TIMES RESTAURANT AND CAFE, 
8 AND 10 QUEEN STREET. 

MR JOHN CAMPBELL begs to intimate that he has opened 
the above premises as a first-class Restaurant and Cafe, anc 
hopes by strict attention) to merit a share of pliblic ·p·atronagc. 

Steaks and Chops Grilled as in London. 

A BEVERIDGE ' & co., WHOLESALE AND 
• EXPORT PICKLE, SAUCE, AND KETCHUP MANUFAC. 

;t' URERS, 85 and 87 Surrey Street, Glasgow.-A. on. & Co., by 
Important ~dditions and .alterations, have greatly extended their 
Works, whIch are now the largest of the kind in the West of 
Scolland.-Orders by Post, from Town and Country, will ba.,} 
prompt despatch. A. n. & ~o. guarantee the quality and putlte 
of their Manufactures. 

"TAKING TIME HY TIIC FORELOCK." 

W & C. PER C Y, ,\Ianufacturers of B~ofl~ 
• and Shoes, ha\'e h:lrl all their hands busily engage 0, 

some time back in makin., WINTER GOODS, and .can nOw Sl!. 
with something like :l c:r'ainty that their Stock is the Lar~;~ 
and Most Completc in thc City. The extent ef their pre~jt€d 
enable? them to have such a variety that everybody can be ~POTI 
accordmg to th,c weight oflheir pursc.-TRON STE.EI'LE V Ne!. 
is Trongolte; EGLINTO:-J DEl'.JT 2 Eglinton Street, I anclt~e~ny. 
son Street, S.S.; COAST RRANCH,45 Montague Str~e~~ 
seRA P PH 0 T 0 S, in Great Vat1et}, 

A. F. SHARP & CO., 14 EXqI~GE SQUARE. 
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SI(ATING RIN~ DINE atthe BALMORAL RESTA URANT, 
0pposite the Caledonian Station. Table-de-Hote Every 

DlY from 12 to 4 o'clock. THl<.EE COUR~ES for IS 9d. 
Patent Grill in full operation. 

G LASGOW 
BURNBANK HALL, GREAT WESTERN ROAD. 

!--EASON, ,876-77. 
T his Magnificent Rink has been RE- UEC O RATED, and Lt,! 
OuR RE-LAID on improveci princil ,lcs. It now affor01 

LARG~SI and onc of the BEST SKATING SURFaCE. 
FL 

THE ROYAL RESTAURAN~ the 
in 10 AND 12 WEST NILE STREET. 

The SU~nIER ARRANGEMENTS for the ORDINARY 
COMMENCED on 15TH MAY. . 

C. WILSON & SON, Proprietors. 

Great Britain. 
The Rink is Open to the PunLlc daily as usual

From IQ a.m. to I p.m. 
" 2-30 p .m . to 5-30 p. m. 
" 7 p. m . to 10 p m. 

THE BLYTHSWOOD 
248 ARGYLE STREET, 

, 
Monday, Wedne' day, and Friday Aflernuons are the SELEC:~ 
SEMBLIES, rt"stncled to M ~MB~RS of the SKATl!'G 
NK cLUB anct thc::ir friends (hy Ticket). 

AS 
RI 

So Apartments.-JOHN LEARY, Proprietor. Books of Tkktts m ;ly be had Gratis of the Managing Directol 
at the Hall. ADMISSION-OI'E SlIIJ.LlNG. 

The Cdebrated Rink Rand is always in attendnnrf'. THE BRIDGE HOTEL 
1 PRINCES STREET, EDINBURGH. CIGAR EMPORIUM 6 ST. ENOCH 

SQUARE. 

} 

This Old·Established House, adjoining the Waverley Station, 
and oPpo!'ite General Post Office, affords first-class accommoda 
tion tor Commercial Gentleml(n Ilnd others visiting the Cit 
(either on business or pleasure), having recently undergone ex 
tensive alterations and additions; entirely re· decorated and fu 
Dished in the most approved manner. Parties honouring th 
U BJllDGE " with their patronage will find every comfort corn 
bined with cleanliness and attention. Cheerful Sittmg.r~oms 

r· 
f 

9 CHARGES :-Breaklasts, from 1/ to 2/3; Dinners, from 1/ 
Bed-room, 2/; Attendance, 1/ per day. GOOD STOCK ROOMS 

TAM'F.~ M'GREGOR. PROPRIETOR 
. 

---------------------------
d W TEA C H E Lt & S 0 ~ . ~ ~·tnest 01 

Y, • HIGHLAND and IRISH WHISKIES, BRAND 
RUM, Dnd GIN, LONDON, DUBLIN, and BURTO N 
MALT LIQUORS, may be had at 
134 CUMDERLAND STREET, Corner of Crown Street an d 

Cumberlalld Street. 
90 St. George's Road. 
136 New City Road. 
Corner of Gar5cube Road and Lyon Street. 
Corner of George ~treet and High Street. 
Corner of South We\linglon Street and Rut:lerglen Road 
Corner 01 ~ortl:md Street and Bedford Street. 
Corner of Elder:-.\ie Street :md Dumbarton Road. 
4So Argyle Street tOl t>o~\te C:mtck. ~treet). 

TS The Very Best Value ill PORTS, SHERRIES, CLARE 
DURGUNDIES, nOCKS, CHAMPAGNtf.S, and 0 the) 
Wines. 

No Goods Sold for ColtStlmpliotJ Oil tlu Prlmisu. 
Country and English Orders carefully eXl:cuted-terms c 

Goods of precisely the same quality and price at thei; 0 
Establishments; as also at 

WllOLESAl I: STOREs-a ST. ENOCH SQUARE. 

ash. 
theJ 

-
LY J & D. LITTLEJOHN'S OLD FAMI 

• WINE BUSINESS REMOVED to 10 NEWT 
STREET. All GOODS Best QWllily i Delivered Fre 

Ol' 

Town and Suburbs. e in 

" . 
S, 
ita· 
'idt 

"B U B B LE AND S QUE A K E 
CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S 

MINERAL, M~DICINAL, AND iERATED WATER 
~TC as totally unlike the trashy "Bubble and . , . 
\Ions palmed off upon the public as . h . ~que:lke lm 
~ Pta" Ht-Iraq. Dnhlin. anti Glac;:~.t, IS om day.-Vi 

ts 
lies 
ed 

A F.SHARP & co . Ad . 
• for :JJllJriti h :md F : receive vertlsemen 

re~eivcd at 5 p.m. ~D day orrl~I~.Ne.wsp:Jpers. London dai 
Pnce6. U Icallon, and sold at Publish 

Box Containing 100 ~ixpenny A cibiades for 30 s• 

" " 100" La Criollas for 26s 6d. 
" " 25 Fourpenny 1.30 I)asigas fo, 6s. . 
" " 100 ThreepcllllY El Hucn Fmuars for 17s 6d.. 
" " 100 Twopenny Jockey's Own for 12s 6d. 

A great Variety of other Fine Brands at equally low' prices. _ 

CONFECTIONERY. 
FOR SPECIAL TIES in SWEETS Visit 

PETTIGREW'S 
GLASGOW ROCK ESTABLISHMENT,. 

log SAUCHIEHALL STREET, GLASGOvV 
All Confeclions supplied by M. P. are of Fine~t Quality and 

Guaranteed Purity. 

How to Shine iD: SO\-lety. 

USE 

ROS 
FURNISH YOUR HOU::,E 

WITH THE VERY BEST ARTICLES, 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 

JOHN M. SL\IP~ON, 
CABINETMAKER AND L' PHOLSTERER, 

CARPET AND BEDDING \\"AREHOU~EMAN, 
DEALER IN WORKS OF ART, 

. 60 G REA T CL Y DES T R E ET, . 
191 MAXWELL STREET, AND 16 FOX STREET. : 



The Baz'!£e Jor JYed1zesday, Noventber I st, I8j6 IS 
_ -- H. S. MACDOWALL & CO.'S 

@ ,,-NON PAR ELL" 5 1-1 ERR Y, 
PRICE 25S PER DOZEN-CASH. 

TRACE MARK. 

~ This Wine, which is well matured, anll of Fine ., Amontillado" cbaractcl·, is 
equal to ally 42~ Sherry in the Market. The " Nonpare " Sher,'Y can be t>amp] t) u at TRADE MARK.. 

I 8 2 vV EST G E 0 R G EST R E E T G LA S G 0 \V. 

ISLAY -W-::S:ISKY_ 
'v. & J. M UT T E~, 

B U -W M 0 RED 1ST ILL E R Y, 
COUNTING-HOUSE. 4T ANN STREET. CITY, GLASGOW. 

SINGER'S SEW I N G .. M A CHI N E 8, 
ARE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

SALES FOR 18 74P UPWARDS OF 240.000 

OFFICE: 

6SBUCHANAN 

liEELER & LS 
SILENT LOCK-STITCH SE\VING MACHINES 

ARE THE BEST FOR 
FAMILIES, DRESSl\'lAKERS, TAILORS, -

BOOTMAKERS, 
AND AlL 

MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. 

Sce Ihem bdore buying any other. 

Only Office in Glasgow, 

"1 U N ION S T ... R E E T. 

NO BRANCH OR AGENCIES IN THE CITY. 

STREET GLASGOW. 

GLENFIELD 
THE QUEEN'S LAUNDRESS SAYS THIS IS THE FINEST 

~TARCH SHE EVER USED. 

I 
SPECIAL NOTICE TO RESTAURATEURS, GROCERS, SHIP STORE 

DEALERS, AND THE PunLIC GENERALLY. 
WANT LONG FELT NO\V SUPPLIED. 

J & R. TENNENT'S World Famed Export 
• PALE A.LE, XXX Stout :lIld Double Strong Ale, can 

now be had in splenrlid c ndition, in bottle, from F. M~DIARMID, 
~ity of Glasgow Bot! lin~ Stores, 44 Renfrew Street, and to 
Insure t~e public getting it genuine, as bottled by him, a patent 
cap!:u e IS put on each bottle. 

G ENT L E MEN'S D RES S HAT S. 
NEW SUMMER STYLES. 

Familit:s who prefer it on draught may also have it in neat 
Stonewa~e Half Firkins ~4! gallons), with .crane .attached ready 
for draWIng. The favounte half and half mIxture IS also supplied. 

FINLAY M'DIARMID. 

Cash P1'ius, 
CITY OI<' GLASGOW BOTTLING STORE, 

44 RENFREW STREET. 
13/6, J 6/6, 20/. 

ALL LON.DON MANUFACTURE. LA U N DRY EST A B LIS H MEN T, 
HUNTER & CO., 181 BUCHANAN ST. Works-WATERSIDE. 

HATTERS TO THE QUEEN, SHIP, HOTEL, AND.~AMILY ~ASHINGS 
. : RtTCHANAN STREET. / Carefully Dressed, FInIshed, and DelIvered. . _ 

INDENTyRE FORMS (Legal) for BINDING APP~EN-I BH.ITIS.H - INDIA CHUTNEY SAUCE, 
TICES, Stamped or Unstamped.- ROBT. LA \VSON, WIll strengthen the most delicate Stomach. 

LITHOGRAPHER and PIUNTER, 14 QUEEN ST •• Up Stairs. l MANUFA(;TUllED ONLY BY LILLA Bc EDWARDS. 
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Registered ~or Transmission Abroad. 

"MY CONS E E!" 

lVo.2I2 Glasgow, Wedrzesday, NoveJ'7zbtY 8th, I8J6. Przce Id· 

MEN YOU KNOW-No. 212. 

Yo UR player is usually a" Man you I(now." In 
spite of the fleeting nature of their triumphs, 

iin spite of their caste-they are vagabonds by 
Ithe law of the realm-we all become personally 
:interested in our actors, we are willing to be 
Imade acquainted with what kind of people they 
:are, whether their lives off the stage are like 
ttheir lives on the stage, why it was that they 
:adopted the mimetic art as a profession, and 
v.vhat manner of views th~y hold regarding us, 
::he common vulgar, who are separated from 
::'hem by a line of footlights, which, though 
1lleither as deep as a well nor as wide as a church 
3[00r, still serve to form an im passable barrier 
:netween the world of feiglling and make-believf" 
_:.nd romance, and the cold dull world of every
alay life. Not one of us, from the highest to the 
=:Jwest, but would feel the prouder for a bow from 
=harles Mathews, or that we were able to boast 

'e had been poked in the ribs by ] ohnny Toole. 
:JOf all present day actors, however, no single indi
Ciidual commands a tithe of the interest attaching 
=» the personality of lVlr HEN RV IRVING. He is 
JIle Betterton or I(cm ble of his generation. I-1 is 
5e has been as astonishins:r as that of Edmund • <:> 

= :ean. With none of the stage savoz'r fai1'e of 
ca.rrick, he has contrived to gain even a more 
,mmanding position towards the public life of 

--5 generation than did the -H abridgetnent of all 
cat was plea:;ant in man." While still corn para· 

-flely young-Mr IRVING is on ly in his thirty
~hth year-he occupies the leading place on == national stage. And his success has been 

iined in the face of fearful odds. It was by no 
~al road that his present eminence was won. 

lhile yet a coy he determined to be an actor
told us himself, in his speech at the Thea. 

:::=al Fund dinner a year ago, how he used to 
-W~lX. 

watch his favourites as they passed in and out of 
the stage doors of the different theatres-and 
after an unsuccessful attempt to secure a footing 
on the London boards became a member of 
the company of the Edin burgh Theatre Royal. 
From Edinburgh he went to London, where, to-· 
gether with the late Harcourt Bland, he appeared 
at the Princess's in a piece named" Ivy Hall." The 
drama, however, wa,s weak, and "vas soon with
drawn, and with its withdrawal IRV[NG retired to 
the provinces-n:tired, indeed, to Glasgow, where 
he accepted an engagement from Mr Edmund 
Glover, and appeared first on the 9th April; 
J 860. In Glasgow he remained a couple of sea
sons, his chief hit ' all this time being the part 
of Prince :lung Bahadoor of lVepaul, in a mE 10-
drama illu~trative of the Indian revolt. Man
chester was his next location, and in IVlanchester 
he remained five years. Among his successes in 
Cottonopolis were DOl1zbeJ/, in an adaptation of 
Dickens' noveL Robert JWacaire, Jerel1ZY Diddler, 
and Je}}l Dalton. Here he also played Lacrtcs 
to the Hauziet of Edwin Booth, of G. V. Hrooke, 
and of \N alter lVIontgoITlery, and here he first 
attempted Hallllet itself, this being on the occa
sion of a henel1t he received 011 the 20th of ] une, 
1864. After a short vi.;:t to Liverpool, the 
"Man you Know" again found his way to Lon
don. I-Ie had joined the comp:lny of l\1iss Her
bert while it was tnaking a tour in the provinces 
in 1866, and when it returned to the lVletropolis 
and opened at the St. ] ames's he took a fOrelTIOst 
place in its ranks. H is first notable 'success was 
in the character of DoricOllrt in a revival of 1\1:rs 
Cowley's "Belle's Stratagem," but he also played 
Ha?'.,,), Dorn/oll in the "I<.oad to Ruin," and 
Rawdo71 ScudalllOre in (( Hunted Down," and 
gained considerable popularity by so delng. 
From the St. ] ames's . Mr IRVING migrated in 
1868 to the Queen's Theatre, which he left in the 
following year for the Gaiety, his ll1 u 5t imporLnt 
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part~ ~t b. th hcing Bub Gassit in " Dearcr than 
Life," ;md .1Ii-CI: ~'mi.r in" Uncle Dick's D arling," 
Hi~ ne~:t impi}rtant t:n~agement was with iVlessrs 
-:'\lontar;u~,) ames, and Thorne when they opened 
the little Vaudeville in th;;: Strand in April, 1370, 
The first piece was HJ.1liday's "For Love or 
1\10ney," and in it rvlr IRVING played the part of 
the adventurer Alfred Skimming/oil. His posi
tion aU this time may be guessed by the estima
tion in which he was held by the London critics. 
\Vhile at the Queen's he was reckoned of less 
account than Charles \Vyndham, who was the 

not to speak of ~/Ir Tennyson's dram a of I' Queer 
i\rIary"-have followed since, and all three ha''' ;' 
been rccei\ed with the most lively divergence c. 
opinion, but even the people \Vho helve been sore~ : -
in their attacks on l\1.r IKVI NG have borne amp .. ~ 
testimony to his ability. He is told that he ~ ! 
becoming extravagant in his intensity~that h ;-S 
mannerism is eating 'him up-that hIS style t,; 

stiff strained and impossible-that he-But \\'b~ , , 
prolong the string of common places? _ Is nc:
mannerism, is not intensity, is not the "lmposs~
bIe" genius? Are not these t_he v e ry ter~s ~ •. : 
apply to the work of 1\1.1' Brownmg. and Mr SWJ[;-

burne and IvIr Bolman Hunt? Was there eve
mann~rist like Victor H ugo? is not Mr Car1y~
extravagant in his intensity?-the impossibl: 
why LeaI' is impossible, and J-Jamlet, and JV! acbcl::. 
A man's own personality, especially the persor: 
ality of one who lives so much in the eye of th 
public as Mr IRVING, is always a delicate subje..: 
to meddle with, but it can do no harm to mer. 
tion th3.t he is shy .and reserved among all b ... 
his very few intimates. In the theatre he seldo: 
speaks save on matters of business, He has 
mania for water, being frequently "rubbed d9w r. 
between the acts of a drama, while, on the otlt: 
h=lnd, his chambers in Bond Street, which a: 
littered with books and pictures and those nic} 
nacks that an artist insensibly gathers round hi: 

Char/a Garl/er of U Dearer than Life," so at the 
Gaiety the Joc LtJllwl'd of that very wooden gen
tleman, Mr John Clayton, was preft:rred to his 
Cllevt1lix, and at the Vaudeville Mr Montague':; 
minikin grace found more acceptance than did 
his studied representation of a present day cheva
lier d'illdllstrie, In the June of the same year, 
however, the production of 11 The Two Roses" 
"changed all that." Mr IRVING'S representation 
of Digo)1 Grant placed him in the foremost rank 
of his profession, 11 The Two Roses" ran for 
something like twelve months, and at its close 
the Cl Man you Know" took a holiday, reappear
ing on the stage of the Lyceum in the September 
of'7 I, in l\Irs Bateman's adaptation of .e La Pe
tite Fadette" of George Sand- Alfred Jingle, in 
Albcry's so-calleu com!!uy of "Pickwick," was his 
next part, awl then, on the night of the 2 5 th 
November, 'j r, "The Bens" was represented for 
lhe flr .: t time. The JlalllitH of l\lr IRVlt\G at 
once became the talk of Lond m. There was no 
s int in the praise of the crltics now. Acting SQ 

int 'Hi.:.cnt and so intense had not been ~een for 
ye~r~. He h ;.\.d frcnd himself at one blow from 
lh~ fcHel'5 0 the miniature art which seemed to 
huve bkcn fun p .. scs ~;ion of the stage, cramping 
t\;c cm!r.· ) ~llU dwarfing the style of the most 
pi"Ombin~ actor~ of our day. fa Charles 1.:' fol
lo\\'rd in the Sl\j ,ember of '72, and 11 Eugene 
.Ar;l\.~n ~11il~ ::' r(~·{.~d ing Aprll, both plays being 
h:- \'-.: G. \\ 1:";. rh~n came the 11 Philip" of 
lhn'1!lu.l .\1' ie and the fa Richelieu" of Bulwer 
1\\1 ~ ar pl1:) :) \';cr~ succcsse;:" It was seen that 
T\! r I i. ' IX(;',' U il mph in J/at/das was no isolated 
1ut. Ill! \r.:':j i1 : :, beyond all question, the most 
P~, ) IJ;l i' ;, ct ,I' in Lonclo:, .DJt ~omethin(}" was 
~' '' l "Jll~:'l ' -' I ' f: 1.1 h . 1 b 
: " , . ' i.' : ': :(1 liS :lDlC, -H! a Ct never appeared 
In .)!u .~~ p'-".1TC, and his enemies, shrugging their 
shoulders, remarked that be was capital at-
~e~od~?m~. On the last day of October, thcre-
or\:. t .0 ) ear~ ago, the play of 11 Hamlet 11 , 

~prl~Cti.tcd at the Lyccum. with Mr IRVIXd\~~ 
c cadmg parl " Macbeth" and" Othello"-

are sac,red against the intrusion of sweeping bru:: 
and dustpan. The 11 Man you Know" manifeste 
his indifference to the ways of the world by d: 

tending at the funeral of Mr Bateman in a bro , 
overcoat and check trousers. He showed ho. 
superior he is to petty rivalry by the splend: 
tribute he paid to Salvini on the occasion of tf: 
dinner to the Italian tragedian at the Junk 
Garrick Club · in the lYIay of last year. lYro:; 
than the most of those who bulk largely i: 
the esttem of the world, HENRY IRVING h~ 
sllcceeded in 

• . • turning the common dust 
Of servile opportunity to gold. 

, .. 
The BAILIE understands that .an uneasy fed· 

ing prevails among a number of medical tyro: 
011 the subject of Dr, Clark's lecture at the RAOY~ 
I fi . e na· 

n rmary last wee~ on "The Comparat!~ It i: 
to my of lVlan and the Higher Apes. rc;ona 
thought that the Doctor intended some P~ViIl h: 
reference to the students before him. \ 
explain? 

)'0\:' 
To er Dr." Slade and others.-H Ne'er let 

spirits go down," 
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Roundabout Pape rs. 
N o. 6,-AT \ H ALLOW - E 'EN PA RT \: . 

" 'A TELL of all the s tupid par t ies going, I 
V V think a I-Iallow-e'en on e is about the 

stupidest. It isn't in human nature to enjoy 
telling fortunes with a bowl, or to g et excited 
over diving for apples with a fork; aIld there's a 
decided sameness about burning nuts after the 
first twenty minutes or so. However, since we 
are here, let's imitate M ark Tapley, and be as 
jolly as possible under the circumsta nces. 

"After all, it's not bad fun wa tchi ng other 
people making fool s of themselves ; for in 5tance, 
1001<: at poor Dick Twitterer! standing on a chair 
with a fork in his t eeth deeply intent on the 
bobbing appl es be low, and looking even more 
supremely idiotic than usual. I'll lay you three 
to one in half-crowns that he doesn't-quite so ; 
missed, of course. That's a way Twitterer has; 
a confirmed habit of r:nissing things. He began 
life in the most brilliant style by quarrell ing 
with a rich maiden aunt and conseq llently losing 
a fortune; then he very cleverly just missed a 
partnership with old Contango the eminent 
stockbroker; and now I hear he has managed to 
miss that eligible Mrs vVattshername, it widow 
without encumbrance except a very heavy 
balance at her ba nkers. Perhaps he's not so 
much to be pitied on that account .though, for 
if all tales ce true, the deceas ed vVat tshername 
found ma lrilTIUny a rather trying affair. 

" Hallo! there's the llvely 1 1 IS::' Jt~lorry Larcom 
pinning a handkerchief to Dick's coat-tails. Poor 
Twitterer! 

., .iVli~s Florry's quite a celebrity in her way 
too, and not a bad way either. Eh? NIy d ear 
boy, you're much too critical; I think she's 
rather good looking, and as fur the nose-well, 
we'll call it retrousse, if you like; but to say 
you could hang a hat on it is an awful exagger
ationo-unless you mean a small sized hat, of 
course. Anyhow, l\1iss Larcom is a very jolly 
girl. If you want to be dragged round the 
room in a waltz by the coat-collar in the lTIOst 
muscular way, or pulled helplessly through a 
sq uare, or knocked about on Lochburnie till 
yuu're black and blue all over, or trotted up 

. and down Buchanan Street and through the 
Arcade for two hours at a time, or anything of 
~hat sort, she is just the girl for your money. 
Besides-but this in the very strictest con fidence 
if you please-she carries one of the nicest little 
cigarette cases you ever saw. I can't say that 
she positively relishes her surreptitious weed, 

but at all events she has got beyond the stage of 
turning ill in public. Then she's a c~pital 
m usiclan an energetic rinker, an accompltshed 
flirt, and 'up to no end of slang .. VVhy, s?e's a 
regular nineteenth century Admlrable Cnchton 
in petticoats . 

. , The one superintending the nut burning 
operations? That's Miss J ulia M'Vox, the 
celebrated amateur soprano, and one of the stroke 
oars of the K.elvin ..lVlusical Association. She 
has really a very pretty voice and knows how to 
use it but her little head has been completely 
turned by her friends' praise, and now s~e puts 
on as many airs as a N ilsson or a Path. . I.'ve 
heard her say myself, in the most p~tronIzmg 
WclY that Albani's rendering of EIsa, In Lohen-

, k I' grin, was 'really not at ail b~d, you ~ow: 
Just fancy that! Of course she s an enthusiastIc 
Wagnerite and turns up her nose at Beethoven 
and Moza~t and all these other old-fashioned 
fogies. 

" Eh? You'd like to know her, would you? 
iVly dear boy, what are you thinking of? vVhat 
do you know about music? Don't suppo.se yo~ 
can tell the difference between a deml-seml
quaver and a metrononle ; she'll find out in three 
minutes that you're an impostor. However, if 
you're qUIte determined-culnc on then, and I'll 
get you introduced; the peril be on your own 
head!" 

• D, 

Pour Encourager les Autres. A LON U04~ periodical, whlch is constantly 
asserting that it is ?lot a comic paper-a 

thing nobody ever accu~ed it of being . thinks 
it a tine and nlanly thin g to sneer at Captain 
N are:> alld his gall tnt comrades, because they 
fa iled to discover the Nurth IJGlt;. The Cockney 
witting, while kind enough load mit that the ex
iJlorer5 did tll e ir best, insinuates that they ought 
to be snubbed. for their pains. Nothing is ea~ier 
r-han to gain a cheap .reput"ation for smartness 
by sneering at 111cnt, and tht: BAILIE merely 
gives this particular sneer publicity in his co
lumns, on the principle that a farmer acts Upon 
when he nails vermin to his barn-door. .0. 

" Dr." Slade attended a soiree the other even
ing, and observed ingenuously that ',' he had not 
beer. affected on hearing the sentence. He 
had expected it, as three weeks since he had 
dreamed that he was sentenced to three months' 
hard labour." Of which one can only say that 
the" Doctor" had an inner consciousness of his 
merits. 
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What Folk al"e Saying. 

THAT from the Lord l)rovost's ~~:oun~ to the 
Council of the Royal" show, It might be 

thoucJht that no one had seen it but himself. 
That he was dreadfully late in thanking the 

Volunteers for turning out. 

That a "new ane " is hardl y to be g ot nO",-a' 
day~ unles.s you're an ex-Cooncill o r or a teacher. 

That the mark was fairly hit by the shrewd "\vag 
who wrote above the door of. the Court last Tu,~~' 
day-" An hope abandon ye who enter here ~ 

That the Eagle in the Park should be presen ted 
with the freedom of the city. 

••• 
SAMUEL TIENNETT -DlIm 30th O CT O UE R, 1876 • 

That it win be a 101)g time before they thank 
\lim for causing them to do so. 

That aU the same the city is to give them £ sco. 
That the city is also to pay for illuminating 

the University, and for the fire-works. 
HE ART, I-leari, and II:mrl in all he schemed and did, 

As \\ hen in lanes and ,,"Yllds he out casts taught; 
Or "h1op'd and window\\ rnggedl\es~ " be led 

Our ·t l eets along, and honest poortlt l ~ bro.ught 
To who re was " supedlux "-anu with It, pIty; That when the big bill is presented it will be 

found that the city has to pay sweetly for a great 
many other things which ended in smoke .. 

Or, when with Lamp of Li!e and Tr~ th , he soug11t 
To lighten, hrighten, ( arkest dens of city; ht. 

Or when for" People's Right-;" with tongue and pen he foug 
That application is to be made to ParlIament 

to consolidate the City Trusts. The town of his arloption sought his rule. 
It ne't .. r knew wiser: Insi~ht det'p and clear; 

The pleading ardent, but the Judgment cool; 
Pure motive; Zt ali the power to persevere. 

That if the movers in the scheme know what 
they want done they don't seem to be able . to 
explain it to anyone else. 

That it wiU likely result in a bigger muddle 
being made of things than at present. 

He rests in peace. The works Death let him end 
MiCTht be his monument, were' t not they mere 

But preface make to what may ~till extend 
Flom schemes his fore~igh t saw,-and yet may help to rear. 

That an of a sudden some person has disco
vered that the cit}r should borrow {, 12C,OOO for 
a new street improvement scheme. 

That the Val de Travers in Gordon Street has 
been ordered to be lifted at last. 

That unquestionably that is a street improve
ment. 

That James nlcthven Cunningham's little 
game is again plaYl:!d out. 

That the Shcriffship has not been filled up yet. 
That it doesn't suit the interests of the Lord 

Advocate to do so. 
That the drlay doesn't suit the interests of the 

many litigants who have had their cases hung up 
for months. 

That if an Edinburgh man is appointed some 
people will have to sw,dlow a goud deal of what 
they have been saying lately. 

That Dr i\I'Kendrick is already installed as a 
f.l\·ourite at Gilmorehill. 

That nr Gaironer has not got promoted to 
Ed iuburtih. 

That the appointment was not in the hands of 
th~ Govcrnmcllt. 

T.h~t ~.l~e dOo 5"have had their day in Glasgow. 
1 hat f?nalt has been most profitably em

ployed d~nn~. the past few days .. 
That Captdln l\l'Call has been commendabI 

prompt. Y 

th
That h~, believes that" prevention is better 
an cure, 

v That the Licensing Courts are over for another ,ear. 

•• I 

Justices' Justice. 

A l\1:AN was tried before two Justices at Pollok· 
shaws last week for assault. As there Vvas 

only one witness of the alleged crime, the Justice; 
were advised that in law that was not sufficien~ 
evidence. Their Honours concurred in this rul. 
ing. but said it had always been held sufficient 
in their Court, and thereupon imposed a fine of 
fifty shillings t Imagine the customs of the J us
tice Shallows who preside at Pollokshaws being 
held to override all the acts of the British Par
liament. Clearly there are still queer folk in the 
'Shaws. 

D' • 
Perhaps Second Sight- The BAILIE seeing 

several of his fellow. citizens on the t, alert" to 
reach the top of the It pol1." 

Deserving of a H slatin CT "-Leading warders in 
the Ninth that have 11 c~t" their wisdom teeth. 

To the Electors of the It Fourth" Estate.
J;f1hat's "Watt? 11 

Mechani~al ~ngineering ahead of Art-( ~Cd 
il1r PO)'lltel" s LzvcrjJool Lecture)-The travelhl1g 
crane at the Union Bank. 

''\IT'' 11. h the 
'vOOD AND l\1ERIT AN' A-Althoug be" 

BAILIE does not go in altogether for "Age 11" 
f~rc Honesty," he observes that one of the C~st 
dldates for the Ninth is if nothing else, at le 
vene(e)rable. 1 



The Ba£Z£e for W ed?zesday, Novenzoe1/ 8th, I8J6. 5 
Wha t the Gr'eenock Fol k ape S ay ing. 

. TI'I AT othe P rovost hip hi nges on the r uIt of th e T hi rd \\ ~r I 
vonng 

That if t he tc trade" \\ in . , it will u p ~et the ., morali ty ami re · 
lig ion ' p t. 

T It :1t it will be a sore blow to th e Treasure r if h e p roves to be 
the 0 Id man out. 

T h It it is amnz ing what thillgs men will condescend to d o for 
the p l1 rpo~e of se u rin '! :t P r ' vost (' I' Baili e hi p . 

Th I t t he cbp.trap \Ve t -En I Park peeche:> o f od lin a nd 
S hort wcre unworthy of candicb tes of their profe:is cl illt -lIigenceo 

T hat the cr<.:d uOit y of the Dalrymple rect huckstt: r in slll po 0 -

ing that he coull command a 111 j ority of the ward is a amaz ing 
as it is amusing 

That th e poor man evident Iy is not ;1. \\ a re tha t the b ig gun ha" 
been specia lly loaded to p revent h im from mak ing a foo l of him
self and the ward. 

That rh e next electioneering cry may pos ibly be tc \Vho's to 
be Member? " 

That If so a certai n ex -P rovost who h~s beell maki ng hi ms If 
offi ci u Iy pr mi n n :: in the present c nt t i:; l ikely to come to 
t he Cl' nr. 

T h:1 t the a ting 0 of th e chairm an o f the O ddfellows' Concert 
shnwcd what :t th orouGh ly odd fe ll ow he i ; . . 

Th at the SherifT-o ' ul st ill le': illte rpret:1 ti on of cha rte r palty law 
com p ettl y iJl1 zzles the shi po wner. alH.1 Ih e Ilwyers. 

That the don .. r of the \Vatt M l! °eum deserv\:! s th e thanks of 
the community for hi s h a nd ~olll g irt. 

That it i .; h oped sll ch gen er us conduct will induce other 
wea1thy townsmen to follow his lead. 

That the conversazione was a successful squeeze. 
That it m ust comfort the h ~arts of teetotal vijitors to the mu

. seum to noti ce h ow entirely the sugar interest has discarded the 
· lIse of the bottle. 

.00 

Hold, Enough 1 

'VERILY, these robes are the bane of our Lord 
Provost's life. The H erald of Tuesday, 

commenting on the fact that his Lordship had 
p>roposed to send the Queen an album of photos. 
cof the Water Works, says, "We hope room wil! 
boe reserved for photographs of the Magistrates 
in their new robes." Come, come, Granny, this 

is; too bad! Vve all know that the Bailies look 
Jwdicrous enough in the robes, but after we have 
Ila.d our laugh at them we are content to let them 
.. e~st. 

Cl' • 

TO BAILIE MORRI30N-ADVISEDLY. 
"Lay not the flatt'ring t auction' to your soul," 
But leave no stone unturn'd to head the poll. 

• D • 

'The BAILIE'S lively contemporary the vVorld 
_ b!Sp.rve~, in a paragraph as remarkable for its 

t)rod taste as its accuracy, that {. the last gover
J:)rr of any of the Indian presidencies who visited 
1 e: Andamans was Lord l\1ayo." As it happens, 

OJTd l\1ayo was no more governor of any of the 
-- dlian presidenciES than Queen Victoria is Lord

je··utenant of Lanarkshire; but a journal so 
;;i l" liant as the vVorld can apparently afford to 
;fsjpise facts. 

Hallo-w--e'en "Wishes . 

I T is a well-known fact that if any body shuts 
himse lf or hersel f up in a da rk room at 

midnig h t on Ha llow-e' en, anu wi5hes earnestly 
for anything, the wish w ill becom.c a n accom
plished fact within a yea r. S a m e of t he B A] LIE'S 
friends h ave comploied with th e nece!:lsary condi
tions, and are now in a sta te of d elig htful expec-
tation. . 

IVliss Lottie -Bluedanube wished that she might 
obe invited to four hops a- week all through the 
season, and that every second dance might be a 
wal tz. She positively detested squares. 

Mr Bob Cavendish wished tha t the price of 
the best bird's eye might fa ll to a penny an 
ounce, and the primest I-Iavana cig ars to five 
shillin gs a hundred. There would be some 
1)leasure in life then. 
- l\1iss Nettie Miniver \ .' lshed th a t papa might 
become the least bit in the world more liheral, 
so far as her dressmakers' and milliners' bills 
were concerned. People can't be expected to 
make perfect guys of themseh'es by always going 
about in dresses six months old. 

Mr Jack Lackcash wished that his governor 
at the office would see the propriety of giving
him a decent advance this year. He didn't call 
ten pounds an advance at all. 

Miss RosaIind Gushington wished that some 
eligible young man of prepossessing appearance 
would turn up soon . She doesn't know how it is, 
but really all the nice feOows no,v-a-days seem 
to be so awfully poor, and all the rich ones so 
dreadfully old, that a girl never quite knows 
wh~t to do. 

Mr Charles Singlebliss wished that he ~ight 
be preserved from proposing to anybody. Had 
had some very narrow escapes lately, and the 
dread of falling a victim soon was rapidly turn
ing his hair grey. 

Mr }?eter Grumper wished hewere comfortably 
back In bed. Couldn't imagine how on earth 
he had been such. an ass as to begin this tom
foolery. Would serve him right if he got an 
attack of rheumatism or neuralgia or ague or 

h· " somet Ing. 
••• 

\ VHAT'S IN A NAME? 

Q.-H'Say, what d'you call that thing that 
was at the Gaiety-Crypto, &c. ?" 

A._CC Oh! Coll-ette-anything." 

Smo~ers I A Genuine Hava.na Ciga.r for 3d , from CARM • 
f:HAEL S, 161 Ingram Street, or 121 Buchanan Street. 



"'6 __ ~1~'lte~B~a~£l~ie-:!fi;or~~r¥;~ed~7;:le=scl~a~:y~, M=-:=o~ve~. 11-:Yl b~e~r~8~th~,~Iti=8~7~60· '~' ~~) 
.:.. An OverLure on the Organ. What the Paisley Bod~es are Sa,ying. 1 G 

H:\T the munic\p:tl fi :ht 5tUl l:lgCS m the Fourth \\ ant .. AN attempt was made las.t ~¥ee k to p ay \ T Th:\t thl! "m:umfadufd" has cllgagd a powerful spmt t verture on the ~ree I(lrk organ. At .t\ 
medium. . " 1 . h "'le gun o\.ltset, lour or five gnm charac. ters who ~ bJ~c .. That he \1:\S mOTC faith m tile spe~nt,; ~ lan .1Il t e n~e. . d d t tl 

That the efl,<incer i:; like to be h0\5t ~\,lth IllS ,?Wll. p~tanl. to In.rmony, on princi pIe, were lscov~re 5 1 n~ 
That the \r~dc:; unionist:; never forglve all ol\rl\cl! nor pardon on the btllo ~vs, and it was, at one tllne, fearec 

:mTo,PPOlc};nt: . \ C 0'- \"ill not he drow,H;.i ii t11~ l :\rt this .hout. there might be no performance ~ but Or A d.a~ 
):1\ a\ ."ll . ,~ . .. .. . 1 ff e the mUSIC, 

'[h\\h,: wl!eC\bcysill! Cork, "l ~ . ':." t·r ·' IS no In~lcl made them get 0 so as to glV Th- ' 
{or t

'
,· u~a'1)' Cool:: ' . ' chance The uro-an was then duly opened. ~ 

'f\\:\l \hl: :Hll \ \\ \ilic is a vcry good CoO ' , ( I~I ' ) " and there 15 • D . th' nu m 
manuals or cleishmaclavers, we re ree In . 

lOb "f ~ ll\\ :>'tIIT ill ltim ),et., . ., l ' 1 11 gan 
'i'h. t lhl! "ll"illl,; l~ulcr" IS {edl\ln~ {vi' h1:' ~m .1atHl, but he ber. First and top- most was t le . s\~'e -or , ' 

will \,.; nu""" cat \h·: do_c. . " 1' ., cnnsistino- of those who wished to 1 m 1 tate 5 \\ ~1. 
'I'll t in till! Third WarJ Ih:: "m:m 111 anuour kept the bt b - • t 1 mUSIC 

n,," , j .:t:ill c Ime'i~.· Churches in the matter of lnstrumen
h 

a. _ gan 
""n;,t in t\;e SI!COII .\ Warcllhere ''':is sp:l'ring, hut no fight. N t>xt, and lower down, was the c O~l-or ne 

Th:'\.' th i! \u\u tume(\ \:lil at the bold ftOut of the CO:ll ,ua,o. composed of the advo.:ates of kirk-choirs; a 
Tit tll.; ~.:huil Brutl lll '.! t 011 Tuesll Iy . 1 b ope 
'rh·,t tllcre vas:11\ in~\:r~hJ.n~c of courtes1es hetwem St James the!l very low down, in fact so ow as to e h: . 

all \ Chal .c111ou' l!. . rated on by the toes of the performer, was t , 
'1'h.\ Chapclllouse uccliner' to p:l.y his b:lirn's SChUll fee for a nedd\ing-organ, consisting of the I?is~ra~nh_, 

qu.\! I r, as. he h:1tl been a l~lOIl\h abs(:l.'t. . . • .. d 1 tl 1 n t 
Ttl"t bemg a llwl\bci' 01 \he S;:, lull Brod, he kens the right beings who grunt an groIN at every 111lg : 

thinn l ch . shape of progress. The . performance corn mence~ 
1'1;,\\ ChJ.ptl Hou" qncstioned the goo,l tJ.sle of St James m on the upper or swell-organ, and the Suo b-urba-

brill~: n ' the subject b f .. re the Br .. d. 1 le 
T :ll ~. lanl shad Ihc best of the argum"nt. stop being pulled out, we had a capita so I 

'1 h \t hi'; ~tyh: is tU\) severe for Ihl! goody-goody of Ch:l.pt:l melodious and effective. After that, however 
l1llu~('. ... the affair was marred by the wind getting int: 

Quam Mutatus ab 1110! the wrong pipes. Sometimes the discords v.Ter: 

SHADE of S.mdy Russd! Could you but hideous; sometimes mere "fuff~" of ineffectuc. 
have revisited the glimpses of the muon. in wind were heard; then, over sixty of the stop 

Cockburn Street, Edinburgh, on Thursday night refused to work, and in the end the overture WG.: 

last, and looked over the ::;houlder of the clerical brouO'ht to a stand-still. It is needless to fe· 

party who finds your" auld shoon" so very much mark that Dr Peace did not preside at the instn~· 
too big for him-what a shindy there would have mellt. Notwithstanding this disaster, we lear
been ~ Cox's se,lnce with Slade would have that ~ very large number of accomplished Fret 
been nothing to \¥aHace's setnce with the spirit Kirk musicians are determined to have the orgat: 
of Russe1. Better still, Scottish journalism rebuilt, the manuals altered, and obstinate stop; 
would not have been disgraced by the article on removed, so that when next the overture turn: 
the Universities Election which appeared in up, the performance will have every chance of 
Frid:lY's i:isue of the Seotsmall, The first sentence being successfu1. 
of that article described the cond uct of an --_. 0,..0---

honoured gentleman as" disgusting" and "dirty," 
anti the contest in which he is engaged as 11 de
graded." The rem'linder of the effusion is in a 
similar strain. Once more, Shade of Sandy 
RU.isd! for thy strong thought we have coar~e
nc::s, for thy incisive satire mUd-throwing ! You 
overstepped the mark a little sometimes, it is 
true, but never descended to this; and, at the 
wor:,t, there was always the seasoning of genius 
to make the dish palatable. On the whole it 
would be d;:cidcdly better for the propritt~rs 
a!ld readcrs of the ScotsiIlalt if Dr. \Vallace 
\\'lJuld resume his complimentary title of 
11 Reverend" together with his ca5sock, and 
ret,urn to, the scene of ~lis formcr labours, He 
has clearlY found the shield and lance of Alex
ander the Great too heavy for him. 

How Good a Thing r 
T HERE was a beautiful little scene of 

brotherly love and everything else that 
was pretty in the Town Coullcillast week, whc~ 
i\1r Neil was 11 buttered up and slithered dovm. 
by the Lord Provo~t and Bailie Sa] man for ~IS 
Cl liberality" in IJrovi<.ling a temporary home ,~r 
the Mitchell Library, It must have been qUll~ 
a novel sensation for John and the BAILIE ~~n~ 
t~usts that it ~vill ~ot have' the effect of SP~~;Og 
hIm, and staymg hIm in his noble path of la,. care 
after the pence and letting the pounds tak~ J10t 
of themselves. The flattery of the g>reat IS it1}
conducive to the maintenance of Spartall s 
plicity. . .. 

A Feast of" Lanterns "-Hallowe'en. 



l\/!ond a v GO =- Slp. 

My D E \R BAILIE, - \11 Gl . 1S l~OW will thi s week be. f1 1.<
in " to the Roy al' to see In mg. He o oens to·nJ ' il t I II 

I/n",{ t . '" he comp:! '1 y he h:!s brough t wi t' h im se t: ms :1 S r () ng 
one, an I includes T om S win lou rne, whom we haven't ha I ill 
thc ci ty fo r a long time, young \ Va rcr Bentley, :'lI1d l\f is5 Label 
13- t : man . 

\\ h C Il M r Irving W:le; ~ nnerly in Gb~ti0\·." I recollect of h im 
he ing olle o f the Lite rar y :md rti.tic Society 's excLl rsiol! parl) 
:0 Arclelltinny. He hncl been p lay ing some J{ ecl -Indian 1 :1. 1 t the 
:l ight before, :1.lld , likely because thereo f, he, if I may s tI c the 
.\'or I, " imp rovis -::d" a ch,uacteristi c h ead Ire s o f a bancl;tn::t 
:i rclcd Wi lh, in. te:ld of feathers, beautiful feme; or br::tckcll ', B li t 
:here h ave been changes in the L. alld \. ~ iJl ce then, I { A I LI :~ . 
f he List excursion it had was to D um b:1rton Cast le, ::t nd o f th c 
1umber was one, the dea th of whom a ll Dumb:1 rton is no w 
TlOurnin Q', P rovo. t JJennctt. . 

" J canie D eans" Will run another_ w eek at thc Ga i ry. 1\f i s 
runo has scored a b ig Sllccess in the p iece, wh ic h i" all roun.d, 
:apitally acted by l\ lr .Bernar !'s comp:lI1y. Yo u ce, mv Mag i-
ra te, that they arc g ing t p ut lip " The Gcn tl<! S hepherd" 
lex t wcek. I don't, o f C\)UfSe, mean to say that the man::tgemcnt 
Ire;! ~ nti re ly il dc bted to me fur thc sug(Yes ti nn of producin g- A lla n 
, aJns:lY's pls toral, bu t you must conf s, that th~ aci vice I gavc 
vas a 5 unci one. Pa!mtllll qui meruit, &c. 

At the P rince: of \\ ale . .:, where th cr~ are ind icat ions of a rev ival 
If fadet! g !('ries, T albot is starring it in S hake5pc <1 rc. I wonde r 
',ow he is after h is Transatbn lic trip In the bill of the p lay, I 
:ecol,!nise the familiar nam e! " i\fr Dohson." 

The revival of" C 'ancarty :> at the L a ndon 01) mpic is a great 
rrtistic Sllccess. The critics all S:lY that it is as well, if not hetter, 
lbyed tl);\n whcn it was first pro luced. Mis, Bella Pate man 
;ns made a hit as Lady C!al1carly, Miss Cavend i,h 's old part, 
-nd F 1ockto l1 has outsh" ne Sllgden in ft.-;Il,~ . IIVilliam. " ~ra 
JUl flrollghf:uc" is underline I for the 12th inst. 

"Tluc td l D t'ath " h;:t-; a lso hit thc aud iences at the Standard . 
[eenry l\1ars ton, who I11S emerged from hi s rC lirement, appears 
· it, together with Wm. Rignold a nd ~lr VV. Bntllton. The 
1 0Ul1till~ i~ splendid. 
lMiss Litton returns to the stage, from whi ch she has been 
)~ent for some time (savin~ :l. G liety 1\fatinee or so), at the 
p>era Comiql1e, where !'.Ir and Mrs J. F . Young are also engaged 

I Ifollaw Collette in " Bl>lll1Ce." • 
rtv1i,::s Cowen, a daughter of the late 1\11' Co\\'en, Map1eson's 

C03. 'urer, ha" scored a success at hcr readings in St. George's 
:a.lI. She is a pupil of i\,Irs Stirling, and s ister to Fred Cowen, 
e ' musi cal composer, 
1fhe French plays are not prospering at the Royalty. The 
an's, artists, and scenery are poor, and the prices of admission 
~rw hi~h. ' 
S,o'de'ne and her troupe sailed 011 Thursday for America. They 

· em there an the 20th. 
le: Richard· III ,. is now doing well ;-;t Drury Lane. The COll

t)wcrsy with the Times' critic, which Mr Chattt:rton h~s so ex
Ils iively advertised, has had tht! (;ffcct of filling a hitherto on ly 
,Jdleratdy atrended house. 
Fmnny Josephs and Rose Coghlan join thc Criterion troupe 

, ... Hat \Vater." Miss Leightor. is engaged for the "Dani
lff'" at the Gloue when her ~ueen's engagement ends. 

. ~ Illvini intends returning to London early next year to play 
;l cllieth. 
j\mother Skating Rink opencd in Glasgow, nnd yet another to 

olPened on Friday cyening ! \Vho can say tlut the rO ller.; 
le had their day? I W::l.<; over the other night 10okiu(Y at the 
j u~nd festive sce~c opened in Pollokshaws Road, al~l fOlllHl 
J asphalte covered with skaters. It is tlntl· l' the dir~cti !ln of 
~ lCappd, who als () manages the Burnbank Rink. The estab. 
( fntlent to be ope ell on Fr i d~y is in Dennist. ·un, so that all 
~ntc:!rs of the city are nnw supp iec1, :4nd you will have a wid e 
' t lc~, BAl LIE, if you think of trusting yourself upon rollcr_ -and 
.v he.!! way, a little exercise of that kind would do your rath~~ 
· h.l':sive fi!,!ure no harm~ eh? 
yJ l:had a nice run out in the country since I bst saw your , 

7 
Honour , took m e into 
th ne ighb at' l C, U . " ill whi _!l l i tl c tow n the \1 \':-

ce ebr:1 ted I r th crs F .. c· first :1 v d: yl:g ltt, :-:' 1 .1 wh ere n ow in ~t 
. umrn cr re idc nce th y C:1I1, :It w i l i, 'n ' y t he ir w II- <::lr llcd 
c. otiul11 , 1t i a lw,.),s in t r - t ing lO ta l Z 1 ) Ll\ ,,; " ulI t r)' fu i !: , ' f 
anyone from the loca lity w ho ha:; "t'· ,;n ,( 10 t:ll1 illU 'I' ( lr 

cele rity . T o them he i. th e on :c:;r ':It 111 -, '11 IJ(,,; h e: p1iTl ter p t, 
or ~J encr 1. "I t w::ts J h n, ' ir !' ';] " o !(L fdl \\' ~:l id to : <: 
" hc g t an Id mall to ~ i t ch ',l! to h's ~ i!)k ::md r aJ ~~ . ., 1 . :'d : L~ 
he cOllld, ancl th n h e 11ade h im a I i ra(J ~,-d Ii\': in ~li : c:alJt.:::; , 
and it w as :t • rrr ' ll p ictu re'-madc t ,'!Ol! S 1/1 S h ): th,, ' p:ctur , 1l(! 

di d . " I"m no t at all .,u re th , i: t: didn ' t th ill!~ J hn the ~ 1 ":1t "St 
man of th c wholc 1 t fo r hi s :1 ;;hi ve: n en t in t bat i n.: l : L~ I ~:1r 1:, ,;. 

If he c ul d ha Ve! . C C: 11 T. Ill ' , "Lit I , ' . I I T oo tsi '';. J • in : \ ! 'll " ,\ ,-; 

prc ·ent c lI ecti 11 , h m irr ll t, p . rh:lp. , h a \,' c h ~l11g "t hi · ;;~i hi :t 

littl e, fa r th e c xtrem s weetness of it mi .~h ll ::l \ 'C c.11:1rmc.l <. I, a 
slIch :l11 o ld f< gy a<; he. 

By the way, your 1 I · n lI r' s aId fri c l~ I, , ' ::' J .w iel, W :1S h ;1\'iJl~'; 
a 10 k at it a n l the l' ·t of the coilec ti n o n F rid :>.y, :1 11<1 ,'cem<:c1 
in capital cue. He retains the cha irm:1I1shi p o r til l! CO Ullcil of 
the In t itute, h::tving from his firs t a ppo:nt!l1l! !1 t :1 :'; P r .... .;i rl en t of 
th e A cade my e XI re:.: sed hi s w illing ness to cl so nllJ on that we 
may reasol1:l hly g- round a h ope tl mt :t lieU r f..: d ing will exis t 
be.t wecn th <>. tW l) bo,li e. that h e r~ p rc : e l1 h in future, th an can be 
,aid 10 h ave e xi stc tl of late. Thcre h :1-- , lowcvel', U CCll Olll! 
gre:l t chan~ c made in our own socic y - t he c ne rp'eti c honorary 
s<-cre ta ry, 1\I 1' Whitebw, having re: ig ned the ofi1ce he so l~ng 
nnd so ably held, to the great re~ret of those " 'ith whom he 
was associated. A ssurecily no ~nau had the intere.:.. t of the Insti
I me m " re thoroughly at heart, Th e newly e lected m~mber5 of 
the Council at the gt:neral meeting were Mr A nderso[) (of C :l r}tOil 
& Anclerson), and Mr D . Mllrray. 

t is, I fincl, poch,arty's secolld son, and not' he young painter, 
who aCC llmpal11e ~ IllS fat 1,1 er, A. K. Bro wl1, the ar~ist. making up 
the party, They lea \'c Gla-gow about the- middle. f Novl~mber. 
A.pl~ .l~antjourney to them, in Wilich wish I know your \\!orship 
will Jom me. 

\V,. Leil~er has been refreshing- himself, :l ftcr the severe studies 
o~ hIS ar~hltc ,· tural profe.;sion, by a fe .v clays' agreeable sojourn 
With Colm Hunter at Balbntr::l.e. \ Vc'll hope to see more of 
I he Rall:lntrae scenery from both of the two DAI LIE in OUt· 
next E >.. hibiti lln. . " 
~ur old townsman, M: 'Culloch, now a London water-colour 

pal1~t e r, has been ~taying a f. w days amongst us. He does 
capital ",?rk, a lld IS a "ery good fellow. The kino- of ('rood 
fellows, himself, no other than your bo!'om friend \VI~. GI~ver 
has been, I Ilr:ar, slIrpas . illg him· clf this summc;' nmontTst th~ 
b -! .u~ . es o~ the .I-Iolv Loch, where a friL'nd of mill:! was

o 
neigh

bOlll'lng WIth hun for two ple:ts;t nt months. 
Have you ,.; cen C,amb's photo. of J .1m.:s Lambl! . t, the "I-rero 

a n I l'I brtyr," B \ILl E? I cam ':! acro::;s oll e the oth ' r day which 
" a d been sellt to a Gbsgow friend by) our dcar fri cnn ·Char!\.'s 
Rearle the: aut h or. 

May I a -.;k you,. n "ULlE, to convey the thank!': of your mll sic 3.1 
readers to l\lr ~~1r11e fur Saturday ni ;..: hfs City Hall Con ct:rt? 
\iVhen was any:lllng filler, when was anything so fine hc~rd in 
Glasgow than Albani's sin),!illg of Rli::mt,t'!/t'.r prny r from "T:l.llll
h:l.llSer?'~ The" Casta Diva" was ~lso renckrl:d as only a.. 
[geat artist COUld. renc!.er it. Next Saturcby wc :l)'e promi~c ,l ~\ 

great Scotch IIlght -the fir5t Scotch night of the SC:-lson. 

• •• 
CAVE CA~E:\:[-Dot;' Latill. 

'Twas eVt!r the ~"ay of I'llflpic'. C:1~!l cl ass, 0, 
Each dog has 1115 day, ::md then has his 1:1550. 

cor 

George Square, loq.-D'ye see anything 
cc green" about me ? 

" THE BAILIE" do.-Yes, in so submittin T to 
be outraged. ;:-, 

•••• 
What's a Fact~ The I{ev. l<.o~crt of Ladywtll! 



~_~~.:..::.'h.::....e -=B~a:..=..:il:..=..:.ie~. fi~()_r_W,:....:..-.-e_d_Jl_es_d-!-ay~,_M_o~-ve-71-zb-e-r~8-=t=h-=, ::-I-;:8_7_6_o ___ ---
ULSTERS. 'lHE BAILIE S CORRESP01VDE1VCE. 

.. GIU ~trs " aSKs what 105" society would sustain were e\'ery 
footl}.1ll 1 hycr lo kick the ullckct inst ad 0 tile b 11. The 
It\ll.IE has taken the slIuj . cl lo aviz:mclum, and ill the mean
time n:f<.rs hi:> inlelrogalor tu the members of the Queen's 
ParI;. U\\U. 

I. EU:'CTOR."-AU municipal C:lndiclates are 11 honourable men." 

"J. 11. T:'-Th~ pllra~e, Cl What a day we're having!" \~as 
ori~in:lny made u,c of by the Emperor Nero, on the occasIon 
(If the hurning of Rome. • 

" Sl'lRITS ,~-Your joke about Slade hailing from Pmcil-vania. 
is not qllite llew. 

&I SNOOK"."-You'rc n di:::l!!rceablc creature. rut that in your 
l.ipe aml oblige Ihe BAILIE. 

FORSYTH, RENFIELD ST. 

COR P 0 RAT ION GAL L ER I E S, 
SAUCHIEHALL STREET. 

EXHIBITION OF BRITIS HAND 
FOREIGN PICTURES OF THE HIGHEST 

CLASS. 

Open Daily from la until S. 

AD~nSSl0Nt including Catalog\\e, IS. 

11\ (he Evening from 6 until 10; Admi.;sion 6d. 

LADIES', GENTLEME N ,\ OUTH 'and nOYS' 
U LSTERS, NcwC"l S ty'es :llld i\ l "~ l Fash ~onal!le 

·~1aterials, beautifully made [I om S CLltcl~ and Enghs h 
Tweeds, and Finished in a very supe ri or manner by 
cxpCrielH:ed Tradesmen. 

Prices - 105, 1 Ss, 205, 2$5, 305, 355 , 405, 4$5, Sos. 

J. L E S LIE & CO., 
151 ARGYLE STREET 

(NEAR ST . • E NoCH SQU RE). 

T J1 f J3 r J ~ J ~. 
WEDNESDA Y, NO J7.EfJi"BER 8th, 1876• 

T HE BAILIE has heard many complaints, ar. 
given vent to a few on his own hook, as t 

the constant refusal of tramway guards to st.~ 
their vehicles when passengers, not over ag 1-

wish to ascend or alight. He is now in a po: 
tion to announce that the practice will hencefo,": 
cease and determine. SYDNEY Sl\HTl-l'S remec 
against railway 'accidents is well known, a: 
something resembling his prescription has bet 
administered in Glasgow. On a recent occasi: 
the LORD PROVOST I:F THE SECOND CITY ( 
THE EMPIRE was forced to run some distar:: 
after a car, and on asking the guard why he d 
not ~top, was told that they were tied to ti IT. 

and that" he (the guard) had not time to stop:. 
My conscience! Fancy the spectacl~ of t: 
Honourable ]. trotting in the mlld after a trac 
way car, and beingcontemptllously snubbed by 
common guard 1 It is, of course, impos~ible th; 

pICTURES \ l1 ICTURES!! PICTURES!!! 
Oil P;\illling.;, Water Colour", Culoureu Ph ,los. 

the unhappy guard knew who his would-be pa: 
senger wa5, and it is better to draw a veil OVe 

the poor wretch's fate. He was probably offerf. 
A. F. SllAH.P & CO., 14 EXCHA:-'UE SQU -RE. 

D A V ISO ~'S 
CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNE 

GIN G E R BEE R. 
A S!.\\u\.U:-\G ASH DEl.ICIOl;S CE\'ERI\GE FOR "AI L THE 

\ E.\I~ RU\J~n;" WAR~I, GnATEFUL, MW ARO~ \TlC. 
As supplied to the Weste1l1, Junior, Kew, and other Clubs. 

THOMAS DAVISON 
l)ISl'E~SIXG CIIDlls'r ' 

126 BU.CII.\~AX STREET, GLASGOW. 

SOLD EVl:.RnnIERE. 

HENRY THOMSON & CO'8 
OLD . 

IRI <"n WHISKY. 
SO! FAG''' ' ''' ' r (. 

ROBER! ' . ...:.., "R ., CGTI A'·D • 
URO"'~ " " . 

• , 
17 HOPE !')TJ\EEr, GLASGOW, 

his chuice, a la Fair ROSAMOND, of a dagger ( 
bowl by Queen ELI~ ,NOR in the person of tl: 
Chair~an of the Tramway Company. J?-s ft 
the appldled Council tu whom his Lordshtp ur. 
folded this" 'orriule tale," it is impos~ ible t: 
conce ve the outrage which their feelings mU!. 
have sustained. No doubt "As he went on tit. 

J An-
war-plth, There was silence deep as death,~ A: 
e'en Martin held his breath r or a time! t} ; 
tl ' '. I at 1. le same tIme, the consolation rematnS t 1 ttl 
outrage inflicted on our municipal chief is preg~; 

trCl . 
sure to put an end to a variety of oU wa' 
hitherlO inflicted on the public. Every t~arJ1 tl llC 
guard will in future keep a sharp l~~k-o~t~, (el' 

to ·tlter the words of the D ivine vVilltarn~~l1~t at: 

each man a magistrate" at least. O~~ I 

o\er-zealous Tonalt wo~! d arrest a Ba1he • 
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One Effort More. 
(L-n P-V - ST B- i\, /(}q. ) 

DEAR me! Three bl esse.:-l weeks-ye~, three, 
I-rave, since t he Vi -; it, flitted by. 

I hear no hint of th· honour due ; 
T o-day, as then, plain J ames am 1. 

'Tis strange ! 'Ti~ passing stran ge! Yet stay, 
:Methinks Her Maje' ty should see 

Some p ic tures of the \iVater-works, 
They may remind her of poor me. 

I'll get an alb um straight way ma le-
The thought it strikes m e's rather bright

vVhene'er she sees it, she will. ay, 
"Oh, I forgot. Make Dain a kn ight! " 

• 0' 
Coming it Strong I 

A LADY is reported to have said in the 
Queen's Rooms last week, while urging 

the claims of a sa ilors' mission, that" one of the 
first subjects which si e spoke about was temper
ance, for she found that was the most prevalent 
sin, and led to all the other vices." Now, the 
BAILIE isn't a teetotaller-he doesn't believe in 
teetotalism-but he would not go so far as to call · 
teetotalism a ?in or a vice, or to say that it led to 
other vices, except small ones. As for temper
ance, why, he believes in temperance in all 
things. This lady really goes· too far. She 
might come down on the teetotallers without 
aenouncing temperance. There's a medium in 
all things. 

••• 
Too Honest by Half. AT a meeting of believers" Mr Harrison said 

he had been looking up cases b l'aring on 
Dr. Slade's sentence, and gave an account of a 
case in which the full" Court of the Qu~en's Bench 
had decided that sleight of hand was a very 
different thing from p.l.lmistry." Perhaps so, 
but it 'was candid to admit the sleight-of-hand 
so openly The Doctor himself then said he 
had ~xpected the sentence all along. Well, 
certatnly no one could possibly krrow better, 
what he deserved. 

• 00 

The son of one of the Assessors has had a fine 
"pla~e" made for him as clerk to the Stipendiary 
MagIstrate, and the Town Council have muni
ficently given him a salary of £200 a year. I-Ie 
is a decent young lad of delicate constitution, but 
happily his duties are light and unimportant. 

eo. 

If Flowers were strewed upon the path of Slade 
wouldn't he trample on them? ' 

The Cuddy wants to know if the Russian 
ulti-pomatum sent to Turkey was anything like 
Bear's grease. 

Study v. Smoke. 

L AST week, a new college was founded at 
Cambridge. It is called Cavendish College, 

and is to be conducted on the cheap, " without," 
as Granny sententiously puts it, "the gratification 
of useless, if not questionable social pleasures." 
Among the "questionable social':' &c., the old 
woman clearly includes smoking, which is not 
to be indulg ::: d in at Cavendish. It is therefore 
by no means improbable that the Cambridge 
students who sport the clay, will adopt as their 
motto" Cut Cavendish," and the new establish
ment will, acco~dingly, be doomed . 

, • 0 

Professor What you M'Call .1irn's 
Speech. A CERTAIN clinical professor gave an in-

augural address last week. In the course 
of his extraordinary harangue, he described pro
fessors as "grown birds of varied plumage, 
labour ing har1Jzoniolts/y to rcaclt a goal; and," he 
continued, " it was accordingly their duty, in the 
session which was just commencing, to sit upon 
the students to see what could be brought forth." 
picture t he venerable fowls endeavouring to 
re3:ch a goal by sitting upon their student-eggs! 
Surely such a figure was worthy of Colney Hatch. 
At another place, the Professor hinted that by 
"putting on the screw," students' p rospects 
might be " shipwrecked," and, indeed, that thel e 
was a risk in this way of "polishing the medical 
student off the face of the earth." The BAILIE 
is fairly at a loss to understand how the putting 
on of a screw can result in a shipwreck, and 
when he learns that the same process may effect 
a "polishing off," he js utterly flummaxed. After 
this, who will say we need to bring a man from 
London to persol"!Zlte the character of Professor 
11£uddle? 

••• 
What's Posterity Done for Us? 

W HA T admirable and economical substitutes 
. are the Board Schools in country districts 
for the obsolete parish schools is apparent from 
this little story :-A new school was lately built 
by the School Board of the parish of Kilmaro
nock, Dumbartonshire, at the cost of about 
£1000, and capable of accommodating 90 pupils. 
Of the expected 90, only one has so far turned 
up, and. there seems no prospect of a speedy in
crease In the attendance. It is said that the 
members of the Board expect , the roll to be 
filled somewhere in the 20th century, and that 
lh~y are eloquent upon the advantage of legis
lating for posterity. 
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Too Much! The Beginning of the Bazaar Season. 

V ERY fine, in?ee?! And this is what it has 
come to, 1S 1t? \' ou must have your 

bazaar, to ~vhich not only two-legged lambs a re 
led to the slaughter, but where, as in the case of 
a gathering of this kind in. the Crown I-Ialls last 
week, the pastor of the flock reckons it a hu ge 
joke to have a "ram with four horns" tethered 
to the front of the platform. As the BAI LIE has 
always been a Scowler at such proceedings he 
Grieves to note this melancholy transaction. 
The enterprising flesher who brought the 
beastie all the way from St. K.ilda need not have 
reminded the w~rshippers in the parish churc.h 
of Cowcaddens, . for whose benefit the bazaar 15 

understood to have taken place, how near their 
edifice was to Milton Slaughter-house. 

Cl J AMES B:\IN. Lord Pro\ost," has affixed 
his offid,l\. signatur(! to a proclamation 

which h.-\'5 sprl'au con:;ternatiun throughout the 
city. Hi:; LorJship gives public notice that 
.. from the udte her~of till further notice, any 
dog or ofln:1" allilllat /011111 'Withill tlte city 'w/liclt 
appL'tlYs, or is sus/uft·cl to be in a rabid state, or 
which has bt!en bitten by any other dog or 
animal suspected to be in a rabid state, or which 
is at large unmuzz\ed and without a collar hav
ing the Ilame and adJre3:5 of the owner legibly 
cn~ra\'ed thereon, \\ ill be DESTROYED, and the 
statutury penalty enfurced against the owner 
thereof.' The sting of the proclamation lies in 
the it:ilic5 and capitals, which are the BAILIE-'S 
own. H d the terrible threat been levelled 
solely against dog5, none of the lluman species 
need have been alarmed save the sad dogs, the 
jolly dogs, the puppits, and the curs. But "any 
other animal! Bless my soul, my Lord Provost! 
we're all animals," You're an animal yourself, if 
it comes to that. And do you mean to say that 
wt= are to be all DESTROYED if we don't go about 
with muzzles and collars on? The BAILIE is a 
long-suffering man, but this infringement of the 
liberty of the subject he will 1Iot stand. Aux 
armcs, citoyens l Formez vos bataillons 1 

000 

Milk, Whisky, and Ice. 
IT rejoices the heart of his Worship to observe 

, I. 
MORRISONIANIS\l IN THE TENTH. 

Exper.ence, judgment, sober sense, 
Arc bcllcr sure than poor pretence. 
As hou,c,; (\:uncl\ in wis(\om, claim 
" Im\lro\"cll\l!nt" o'er mere cunnin\:.11:l.me. 

the well-deserved raid which is being made 
upon the sellers of adulterated milk. The man 
who supplies a child with" reduced 11 milk, is as 
surely poisoning it by slow degrees' as if he were 
to drop regular doses of arsenic into the fl uid, 
and he should be treated as an enemy to society. 
The BAILIE only wishes that the same course 
were pursued with the whisky of the community. 
He isn't speaking for himself, of course, but the 
Ass assures him that the liquid in question is 

. "gey bad the noo.'· The Animile went out on 
.his rambles the other evening, startincr from 
Virginia Street, on his way to the Nort11 Pole. 

---+ ....... --

A Re-seat Stamp-The return of the ex-eSt 

The Language of Flowers-The decision in 
the Slade case. 

All that was necessary for launching H.1tS 
Nelson on Saturday-A Fairfield and no favour 

The keeper of the Regent Hotel failed to ap
pear when caBed for examination in bankruptcy 
-Sic tnzllsit glen'in 111Uldcr. ... ~ 

A BU~l)LE OF STICKS.-The Conservancy 
Board seems to be made of a Ii would" that is 
hard, knotty, cross-grained, and easily set tire to 
It may perhaps warp less when better seasoned' 

. Bailie l\1'Lean of Govan thinks we should b~ 
III no hurry towarJs doinrT anytJl,'n t 
t l' 11 . 0 g 0 prevent 

le po utlOn of the elude ,. LI'I-"e g d . " t! . I I'... 00 Wine 
• 1I~ ~t!nt cmen tells us, the proposed I, b'll Id 
Illlpruve by keeping." \\ ould it > '"' 1 wou. 
':tre kept for ever would it b . IISuppose It 
tunc ?" , e me ow by that 

He made It severial "-as he calls it-stoppages 
on the way. It was not, however, till he reached 
Mr Bertram's sanctum at the Caledonian Sta
tion .that he found something to his taste, and, 
s~ttltng do:vn, failed honourably, like Captain 
Nares, to discover the object of his search. 

'0 • 
"Gr·' h FF-GAFF MAK S GUID FRIENS',"-At t e 

last meeting of Council Mr Adams moved a 
cordial vote of thanks t~ the Lord Provost for 
11 the manner in which he had performed his 
onerous duties during the Royal visit." The~e 
m~y be some doubt regarding the Provost s 
kntghthood, but there can be no uncertainty re~ 
garding Councillor Adams' elevation to the 
Magistracy. 

tI }) hese 
EACE HATH HER VICTORIEs."-In t . 

\~'arlike times isn't it pleasant to read a notv
e 

!lke the following:_u No. 3 Battery, 1st L.~· e~ 
IS requested to meet-to appoint a cornlI11tt 
to m k . " a e arrangements for annual re. union. 

... 
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Quavers. 

POR their first concert this sea~on the Amateur Orchestr::t l 
'ociety, in the C:lre of .'ignur Z:lvertal, are prac ti ing 

MOl: 1 t 's ~ymphony in D, Op , 88 (h . wrote s ix in tha t 
key, which is a c, .mfortable an t. fur th e violin) ; th e "ame com· 
po 'er 's Jdomeneo overture; ;md Flotow's Indr:t overture. T!lty 
arc bkewise pr:lcti sing the accompaniment to a pi~nu forte con.:erto 
by Ilummel, :lncl may prob:tbly al so t:lke up \\ ebc:.:r's o\erture, 
" Rul er of the. piri ts." 

The prin ip:lI works to be brought for \\'a rd by thc Hil he v i 
\ oca l A soci:l. lion, at th -ir two conct' rts t his sea. on, a rc Ha) dn's 
1\T:tSs in eN. 2, Bruch 's "F::tir E lI en," :llld prol auly G:lue'~ 
" Cnts:lc!er. "- Signor Z:lven I, (l ll duc t"r, a "i b .. f rc. 

rl he rebtionship of the two soCidic ' i a very u - fld onc, not 
only for COIlCr rt purpos·:s, but for 11lut u3 1 m u i a l impr vemcnt. 
and it is to be h up d the conn cti n 111:1y be long 11la int3ine 1. 
Haydn and Gaue 31'(' the f,l vUllrite th i~ ) L:1 r, \'c no ti c, an I yd 
how markedly di lL ref it is t he mu . ic of t l e t\\'o ! 

A cuncert of . acrecl mu. ic is t t:1 l.:c I b e in L:1ng ide E stab· 
lished Cl urch this (1'11 'day) c\'(;n illg. The prng l3mme is 11 
high ly attracti v ut e, being full of c lJoicc se lecti t.n from the 
best sources, \ \' " I ot ic.: . n il l th 'm, "Lord . f r Thy te llder 
merci es' , :1 ke t " \'/ itll the name H It ')l1 attach d. I s our uld friend 
F:1IT::tn t t be no lunge r credit ed w ith th fami liar anth em, or is 
it a di/T(;rL:nt cornp J ti n ? Hul:1.h :1ttr ibuted it to (a party by 
the name of) John on, wlt0ever he might happen to be. But 
nbuut the COIlCe!'l , the music i not only I.; o r:d, b llt it is to be sung 
mainly by member:, of a now celebrated " Seled Ch ir" of the 
city, anti to be conducted by i\'Ir Jame:; AlIan. 

\Vhile the Free Church mini s ters frown clown the desire of 
their people for organs in nid of \\ Ol'sh ip, other churches freer 
than theirs (in this re5pecl at least) are doing their best to provide 
the wherewithal to purchase them. For instance, St Ninian's 
Epi copn) in the south side, the choir of which has begun a ~eties 
of furt"ig htly concerts in Crosshill with that view. The first was 
given b 'i t Tuesday evening in a newiy·opened hall there. The 
m usic was \\'cll cho_en, but aliI tIe refinement ()f performance 

,seems desirable. 
Next Tuesday the Choral Union give the first of their nttrac

ttive series with Mendel ssohn's "St Paul. tI It is gratifyin fT to 
Ihear that the subscriptions are this year better than ever they 
Ihavc been. .. ~ 

"Sixty Days J) Again. 
tONE of the men on board" Bob Campbell's, t 

river steamer Vivid attempted to put out 
a galley fire the other night, but unfortunately it 
lbegan to smoke again, and this being observed 
by a policeman led to a case being made of it. 
Other BaBies usually punish such a simple con
t :ravention of the Harbour Bye. Laws l?y a fine 
(J)f a crown or half-a-guinea, but Bailie MacBean 
in his wisd~m ordered Cl Bob's" man to pay £5, 
olr go to prIson for 60 days. It was the Bailie'~ 
last sitting at the River Bailie Court. 

•• 0 

The prorogation of Parliament was made 
p'1Ublic at the Edinburgh lVlarket Cross on 
Wednesday. Wc are told that" a detachment 
bff the 78th High1anders, under command of 
t.ieut. de Bath H atton formed the guard of 
jlonour," but that (( the Sheriff-Clerk was the 
le~turning officer." Poor 78th ! to set out as a 
I: ~\.lard of honour," and to return in the custody 
I~(_ the law! 

An Arctic Lay. 

A ],:D so tllt·y're back, and ) et the Pole 
S l3 llcl ... unal'p ' o:.ch:.hle; nd far; 

And o ld J .lck Frosr 5 the ullly J 'II_k 
That e'er Leat J ..I ck, the Briti sh tar. 

'\: ct many 111 ::: n were on th' Alert, 
Tlti" ~ ortht:rn Pole to catch a glisk 0'; 

But the Di scovery, aI Js! ' 
Sttlpt shurt on t'other side of Disco-. 

Ponr fell o ws! There, 'mid ice and snow, 
They s tnlj:gled nOI thward", hale or sick: 

Say, \\,;ls't llDt cruel that at last . 
The Pole sho uld play a scurvy trick? 

Let this comole-we've reached a p(,int, 
The hi uhe-t touched on Arctic bel r 

; 

And Id ul::'s boast Ollr men have braved 
The colcle t cold that ~n be felt. 

L et's fill a bumper to our crews! 
L et's ~ ive three cheers fur ,. Father" Nares! 

Our British tar is stil the same-
\\ hat man eau do, he willing dares! 

pRINCE OF WALES THEATRE, 
West End of Cowcaddens (ofl' New City Road). 

Sole Lessee and :\1anager ............ Mr FRED. COOKE. 
Engaoem ent, for Six Nights only, of 

<:> IV1R H. TALBOT, 
The Eminent Tragedian, who will make his First Appearance in 
this Country after his highly-successful Tour R,mnd the V\' orld. 

TO-NIGHT, (MONDAY,) NOVEMBER 6, 
Shakespeare's Grand Tragedy of 

" .M A C 'B E T H. 
Macbeth ..•..•..••••....•..•...•..••..•... 1\,fr If. TALJJOT. 
Lady l\:bcbeth .........••...•..•••••.. Miss ELlZA THORNF.. 

(Specially engaged.) 
Box Office open from 12 till 3 o'clock. 

pRINCE OF WALES THEATRE. 

MADEMOISELLE BEATRICE'S COl\IEDY DRAMA COM
PANY for Six Nlghts only, commencing MONDAY, Nov. 13. 
Seventh Year of t,he Orga11lsation of this Company. Change of 
ProgrJ.mme every Evening. 

THEATRE - ROYAL, GLASGOW. 
Lessees ............ Messrs GLOVER and FRANCIS. 

T 

Mp.. HE:l\RY IRVING, 
For TWELVE NIGHTS only. 

EVERY EVENING till furthe;r Notice, at 7.30, 
H A IV1 LET. 

Box Offjce Open from I r till 3. 

H E G A I E T 
Proprietor and Manager,-Mr CHARLES BERNAltD. 

To-night and every Evening, 
MR \V. GOURLAY, 

MISS ELOISE JUNO, 
And the GAIETY CO~IPA~Y, in Sir \\r~tlter Se-ott's 

HE ART 0 F 1\'11 D LOT H I A N. 
Box Office Open from 10 till~ , Prices:l" usual. 

v, 

GLASGOW SCIENCE LECTURES. 

CITY I-I.ALL, THURSDA V, 9TH NOVEMBER. 
R. A. PROCTOt{, F.R. A.S. 

Subject-·' TIlE G I A KT P 1. AN E '1' s:' 
AD)USSIO:'l 1' ,) ORGAN GALJ.ERY, IS; PROMI:.NADE, 6D. 

Door, Open at Seven P. M'.i Lecture at Eight. 
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UN I o!-CITY HALL c~~1~~~AY EVENING G LA S G 0 W CHORAL 

SATUROAY, 1lTII ~O\ E~mER, 18;6. FIRST CHORAL CO N CERT. 
CITY H ALL. In \'iew of the Emincnt Success lIst Se:tson, the Directors have 

:lrran~etl for an· tl er Great ?\ight with Sir \V alter Scott and 
lIogg, the Ettrick Shepherd. 

TUESDAY, 14TH NOVEMBER, l\IENDELSSOHN'S 
"ST. PAUL." 

Oratof. 

ARTISTES: 
g·~MlSS BESS-lE AlTKEN; Ccleurated Scottish Vocalist. 

MIss JESSlE SntPSo~, Eminent Scottish Vocalist. 
MISs MI~:\IE HELL, Celebrated Dramatic Reader. 

M'R nA~nLTO):l CORBETT, Celd>ratell Scottish Tenor. 
}oh. W. H. 1>ARLl~G, Eminent Sco ~ tish Tenor. 

Principal Vocalists-
MADAME EDITH WYNNE. 

MADAME ANTOINETTE STERLING. 
MR EDWARD LLO\: D. 
MR L~\VIS THOMAS . 

Mn. JA~lES HOC~TOX, Celebrated Scotch Comedian and 
Cumic Vocalist. 

GRAND ORCHESTRA of over FIFTY Eminent PerforUle:. 
Chorus-THE GLASGO\V CHORAL U N ION. ~lR ImRGER, Pi:mist. 

Admission, 3d, 6d, and Is. Organist-Mr T. BERRY. Conductor Mr H. A. LAMBETI. 

Temporary Offlcc-j W. Kq~tl\t ft. JAMES AIRLlE, Secy. 

cc LIT T L!i- C 0 ~ D TOO T S ~ E S." 
Ticktts (85 6d, 55, 35, 2S) of 'Messrs Swan & P ent land, 49 E: 

chanan Street, Adm' s~ion One ShIlling. 

B'i TIlO~IAS F.\ED, R.A. 
T iC Herald sa),s of this Gran,1 Picture :-" This simple inci

dent, Whlc1~ IInc has 5:een S? ofteQ" is charmingly iIluslrated, aml 
exccutl;u With all the technical sklll of the artist." 

Al'\D 150 HIGH·CLASS PAINTINGS, 
NDW ON VIEW, . 

From the Corection of ~IC5sr5 Thoma<; Agnew & Sons 
London, Lh'erpool, amI Mancht:ster, ' 

AT MR A~NAN'S GALLERY 
153 SAUCHIEHALL STl{EET. ' 

Ad\l1i~sioll, with Catalogue, One Shilling, 
From 9 A,~(. till 5 l'.~(. 

SINGLE HATS AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 

VVALTER WILSON & CO 
WHOLESALE HAT ~IANUFACTURERS ., 

68 J .-\l\IAICA STREET, ' 
TWO STAIRS Ut'. 

The !'tair l~ading to our Establishment is a few paces within 
the -ame , 'e511uull! as that whh:h iL-ad;; to the ~taffordshire China 
Hall. 

The ~:lVil\g effected ill purd':l:.ing {[om us will amply repay 
any trouble in """iug t\lC cnhance. 

Door,:; open at 7 ; Concert at 8; Carriages at 10.45. 
Sub~cripti()ns for the Series of ChOlal and Orchestra l Conct;: 

can still be received at the Secretary's OffIce, 68 'vVest Regc: 
Street, at the following rates :-

Reserved SentE. 
Alea, Gal erk 

A. Entire Series-Nine Concerts ...•• , .. £2 15 0 £1 10 
B. Six Orcheslr,ll Concerts. . •. . . • .. . . • . . I 17 6 I I : 
C. Three Choral Cone-ens, .. , . . . . . . . . • . I I 0 0 12 ' 

The above Rates are for Single Tic1<els. All Tickets z.: 
Transferable . JOHN WALLACE, Acting Secret3.lJ, 

NEW WORK OF VITAL INTEREST. 
• ' ~ost free Six Penny Stamps, 

From J. 'VIllIams, No. 22 Mari,chal Street, Aberdeen, A LONG and HEALTHY LIFE. 
CONTENTS: 

I. Medical Advice to the Invalid. 
2. Approved Prescriptions for Various Ailments. 
3· Phosphonls as a Remedy for Melancholia, loss of Nen: 

Power, Depression. and feeh e digestion. 
The Coca Leaf a R <:storer of Health and Strength. 

THE TIMES RESTAURANT AND CAFE 
8 AND 10 QUEEN STREET • . 

] 

i 
. Big\' ~b,,:; 1"\:lt l1at .. {or Gent" Youth" anfl Boys, Newest 

5t}1I:o;, t~t !\b\.cs from '3" 61\ to i s 3d, Hest QU:llity. 
SA l IN 111\'1'5 from Ss 6d to 12~ 6\\. MR JOHN C~MPBELL b:;gs to inlimate that he has opem: ~ 

I
the above premIses as a fil'st·class Rest,.urant aIid Cafe aT' : 
lOpes b 't' ," " L Lo_ . Y s net attentIOn, to merIt a share of puulic patronage. 

Tral\csmen anll others ~hou1c\ !tcc our Felt Hats at IS 2~d, 
IS 9~t~, 2:> t,)li, aucl, 3", bl"\,aralltcc.i made entirely from New 
~blenal:; ouly, and m all the iatc:.t fashiuns, 

5~\ rIN l1AT~ F01{ 4<; and us EACH. 
The ht:~t \'Jlul! ever offert:d. 

The cllClpc"t and hc:.t pbce to purchase Ladies' Misses' and 
l 110)":; Felt, ,~t~a.\\. , and Ve~vct Hats, all at whoI'esalc priJcs. 

0:,,1. 11,1.\\. IS 51'El' I.\LLY REOUESTED 

ONl:Y 0:\1-: l'l~OFn: , AS \YE ARE ~[l\~UFACTURERS. 
O\l:r 20,~ of the '1\cw~~t ~hap~ .. in 5traIV, Lcgborn Felt 

\ d\'ct, alld ~llk lht:; alwlY;; in stock. ' J 

GLAS~OW HAT CLEANI~G CO. 
. The 1!~O;.t CXtel1~I\'C Hat CleJnin" and Dyeing F ·t hI' h 
lUll tlH

l
:' l\.l/I~d 'Jm, Stl'J.\\'. Felt, ugho~n<: and 5ilk H;~.a ~: mCI1lt 

ye\ , 31111 altered tu all thc bt . t I ' , ~, ealle(, 
I' • • ~ ~ l:tJlC' 
uCIlt. s ~t·off Felt, and Silk H- t 'I - . 

to all the ~hapc' J1 w ill fa hion 3.flS, i e:l?~~, D~'cd, and altered 
T IH! -.e 11 .115 arc rn tic e(l~ I' or . :ldlt:;" jll:iSC,5, an1Ill"ys. 
al l)e;1, ne\\' 200 J. • " 1U :lp eJraUll~ aud are (Iuite as duI'-

. ' ~ I,ll c, are ~ho\\'u as . t" . ' , 
I '\\ ,-,all ,U full .h "- ;nf, . ID' pj ICm;), lIlclufllllO' the 

... ! '- , . ~"Jurr, u Ile-,..\c ~c b 
:\ 0 Ch:Jf'1! ~ 1) , I ., • 

Uht" .. Green, PIII'I' ,I(' 'lIl t) ~ ,} I' 1) CIU!.: I :1rk. 
.. ." VI Ii.:r '; li t ) ' Cl .. C 

:"IIJH Jc 1I:l1s of ',11 I" d Il O:II ~ harbed Extra. 
SIP' o· ~ , . \111 ;; re E'I\' d 

L Lll ~/lU\'.· \\"/:\IJ \\'S (100 FElT' ,. 
i1. JAMAICA STREET, LONli), 

] 

I 
] Steaks and Chops Grilled as in London. 

A BEVERIDGE & co. WHOLESALE AND ~ 
• EXPURT P' ~ TURER' ICKLE, SAUCE, AND KETCHUP MANUFAC· - ): 

. ' s, 85 and 87 Sum:y Street Glasgow -A B & Co" 11/ 
Important d rt' , . .' I: 1: W I, ~ (I IOns and alterations, have greatly extended t If;: 
S UTI'S, wIll ch are now the largest of the kind ill the "Ve~t er l::l 

cot ::l.Ilcl.-01ders by Post, from Town and Country will ]I~\'J 
g;~~e~t ~respa~ch. A. 13. & Co. guarantee the quality' and purHe 

Ir i\ allllla.cturcs. 
--~~~~~----------------------

tr TAKING TIME BY THE FORELOCK." 

W. & C. PER C Y, Manufacturers of J3~of~ 
. alLu Shyes, have had all their hands busily engtlg

e
" say 

~\~I~e lime ~ck ",1 makin;.: WINTER GOODS, and can I1O;rgc::: 
, t 1 slImel hmg like a cer ainty that their Stock is the J., 11liSei 
,~~ldbIMo ' l Complele in Ihe City. Thc extcnt ('[ their Prec:tliltd 
cola cs them to h"" ' J' b 1 "11 be ~ 'r rue SlIC I a vallet)' that c,'er oc Y CL' p£ro I 
a:c;:\'( Ing tu tll,1! weight of their pursc.-TRON STEEPLE id' 
7) I:,ong"tcj ECH.rlliTlJ!'; DF.pnT 2 EgIil110n Street, I n~ncl fieC:I1\" 
son .~!rcet sS. C ., L 5 t I{O' 
- ' • "', OAST BItANCH, 45 l\,Iontagu~~e_, ietY, 
S eRA P P HOT 0 S, in Greq.t Vat 

A. F. SHARp & CO., 14 EXCHANGE SQU~' 
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C~TY ~MPROVEMEN • 

~TOTHING is more striking to one who may have heen absent from the City fo~' a short time than the 
L ~ asta ni"hinn- rapidity in which old and ant iql.l a tc 1 Builling-s of the la t. le?fl.cle ~Is n.ppear, nnd new ones 
f Y[l st proportions, artisticalJy des ip;ne c1, cha stely :md clen-antly decorated, 1'1 e ID thclr stead. Among st the 
Hl.ny lluiIding:s of wIdch thi s lll:1y be ~ nifl , nOlle more 0 than t ile large new.Block, n.ow completed at the 
Jot vf Buchanan Street, n. li ttle beneatb t Il e \ ), (fY le Arcade, ri ~ iug upon t he sIte of n: time-bonoured h011se, 
ne of theJi rst if not l/If~ fir~ t ever ere ted in the Kt-reet. Thi" handsolll e, imposing pIle st ands boldly forth 
1 gigant ic con'tra, t to tbe an ~ i en t stl'uctUl'e, and fOl'ciuly marks t he ra pid strides of architectural design. It 
: five storeys in beight, with attic , bas about 60 feet of fr ontage, and extends about 120 feet back from the 
Itreet, whilst the front elevation is richly and highly decorated; it is certainly one of the finest of tl}at class 
I property in the Kingdom. 

Messrs SHORT A ND STEW ART, l\1anufacturers and Patentees of Umbrellas, Pori
~anteaus, Trunks, Bags, and Travelling Reql1i :-; itcs, occnpy the large double Corner Shop in front, their 
It'cmi es have an exceelling ly attract ive appp.al'all Ce, wbich is fur ther enhanced by fOUl' splendid. hanging 
mmps, having for their object both beauty and utility, for, whil st adding greatly to the general appearance, 
rey are good advertising mediums, and light up their windows in quite a novel and pleasing mannel'. 

It is an old saying and popular proverb that "There is nothing like Leather," and really when one visits an 
rmporium such as thi~, and finds it endless and impossible to enumerate the novel, carions, and multitudinons 
dticles made for the use and comfort of the TOllrist and Traveller, whether by Road, Rive)', or Rail, they 
'EB convinced of t1.1e verity of the adnge. A special feature of the Emporium is Games. There are Games 
'1" Out-door and Games for In-dool' recreation, of every description-a collection calculated to astonish and 
~r ight in its vastlless and varie ty-and as this is the only House in Scotland which makes Game Implements 
especialty, the Department, whilst proving a source of unfailing gratification to the recreation 10vinCl' 
llblic, will undoubtedly repay the energetic Proprietors for the discriminative skill and care shown in th~ 
Inlection. 

Amongst the many interesting' Parlour Games and Pastimes suitable for tbe Winter Evenino.'s amusement 
.-1-"l:1Y not he out of place, in view of the approaching Season, to detail a few of t be many N°ovelties which 
~ sure to hecome Special Favoari tes, ..And first in the List for Public Suffrage stands-Women's Rights, 
- tie by Ballot, No Favour or Affection, Election Games. These are succeeded by Race Games J erome Parks 
-p)odrorne~, Sqnirls, Chopped Niggers, Life's 1\'1ishaps, Pilgrim's Progress, Cannonade, l.'hen followin~ 
-cl after 1ll hot haste comes ;' J olm ~iIpin," Life's Yicissi~~ldes, Funny Fellows, Chiromagic, Leap-
:J~AO" Bear ilunt, Sally-comc-up, fhe Whltworth Gun, Tweers ~ee-Saw HapI)Y Faces FrolTs and Toads 

. 13 1· S 11' 13 H d L· " , t"' , _g!;IC a )IeS, pe mg ees, - al' mes, Mrs Brown, "\Vitches' Cauldron, Con co id. lVI.alakoff. Electric 
umtebanlu;, j\1angol:t Cockamaroo, Pat.chesicrocanneau, Trretropemoffillisahn, and U jijigwalioi'icosianz. 

=:, hold, why attempt to name what cannot be descl'ibed ; suffice it to say that to be appl'eciated tlIese must 
::EBen, ~nd that ttn hour. or two could be profitably employed in unravelling the mysterious mysteries con
::::::;red WIth P~rlollr PastImes, at 

essrs a d T WART'S 
BRITISH SPORTS .EMPORUIM, 

AN __ .. nil 
! E' GLAS OWl 
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LASGOvV SI{ATING RI~ D IN E atthe BALMORAL REST A URANT, 

(~ppo:;,ite the Caledonian St.1.tion. Table-de-Hote Every 
Day from 12 to 4 o'clocl,. TH.l{EE COU RSES for IS 9el. 
Patent Grill in fun operation. 

G BURNBAN K IIALL, G!{ EAT \~ ESTERN ROJ\D. 
. ~ E \ :--< , 1876-77. 

his MaITnificcnt Rink ha be 11 h.E - DE ORATED, z:: 
OuR ItE-LAID on improved pri ifJl es. It now : 

T 
F~ 

LARGE!::>' andone ofthe TIE.' T , 'K ATING SURFA 
Great Britain. 

T HE ROYAL RE ST A U RANT, the 

he Rink is Open to the r nue d ail) a s u sual
From 10 a.m. to I p.m. 

" 2-30 p.m , to 5-30 p. m, 
" 7 p . m, to 10 p m. . 

10 AND 12 WEST NILE STREET. . 
The SU~tMER ARRANGEMEKTS for the ORDINARY 

CO~1.MENCED on 15TH ~lAY. 
C. WILSO~ & SON, Proprietors. 

in 
T 

1 

R UTHERFORD BROTHERS 
ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

AS 
1'onday, ,\Vedne,day, and Friday A ftc rn oon ::\rc the_ SE1· 
SEr.lBLIES, restricted to l\,lEl\I B l~ R, o f thc SK.A1 
NI<. CLUB and their friends (by Ti cke t). . . 
Books of Tickets mJ.Y be had Gratis o f th e Managtng D~ 

RI 
6S !\ACCHIEIlALL STREET, GLASr.()W. 

at the Hall. AD~IISSroN-Ol'E S HII.LIN G. 

THE BRIDGE HOTEL 
I PRINCES STREET, EDINBURGH. 

This Old-Established Ho\lEe, :tdjoining the \,yaverley Station, 
and opposite General Post Office, affords first-class accommoda 
tiOD tor Commercial Gentlem~n. :md others visiting the eit 
(either on business or pleasure), having recently undergone e 
tensive :llterations :md additions; entirely re· decorated and fu 
nished in the m03t approved manner. Parties honouring th 
"BlllDGE 11 with their patronage will find every comfort, corn 
bined with cleanliness and attention. Cheerful Sittmg.rooms 

CHARGES :-Breaktasts, from 1/ to 2/3; Dinners, from 1/ 
Bed-room, 2/; Attendance, 1/ per day. GOOD STOCK ROOM 

lAMES M'GREGOR, PROPRIETOR 

} 
X· 

r· 
t 

9 · 
s. 

Id W TEA C HER & SON'S Finest 0 
• HIGHLAND and IRISH WHISKIES, BRAND 

RUM, :md GIN, LONDON, DUBLIN, and BURTO 
v, 
N 

MALT LIQUORS, may be had at 

nd 134 CUMllERLAND STREET, Corner of Crown Street a 
Cumbl!rland Strcl!t. 

90 St. George's Road. 
136 New City Road. 
Cunu:r of Gar::..:ubl:: Road and Lyon Street. 
COin!:\, of Georgc Stred allli High Street. 
Corner of ~\Juth We\\\ngtlln ~trcet and \(ut~erglcn Ro 
COH\';T 0\ Pmthml ~trl!ct and Uctlford Street. 
Com ' r of E\t\crs\ie ~trel!t nm\ \)umbartoll Road. 
450 Argy\e Stn:d ~Ol tlo!'lle Canick Street). 

ad. 

1'\I\! Vcr~ Hc!.t Value in PORTS. SHERRIES, ,CLARE 
lWIHaJNnlE.~, HUCKS, CllAMPAGNb.S, and 

TS 

Wines. 
No Gl10ds Sold for c.:01lSIITUttio1l Oil tlu Pnmis(!. 

Country awl Engli~h Urders cardully cxec'ltcd-lt:nns 
Gumls of precisely the ~alUl:: quality and pri;e at thei; 

E!>tahli:-hmcnls; as nhu at 
Wll(Il.J:.SAt ~ :"\TI,RES-12 ST. ENOCH SQUARE 

other 

cash. 
otht:r 

. 
LY J & D. LITTLEjOHN'S OLD FAMI 

• .\\,l~E HUSIt\E~S REMOVED to 10 NEWT 
S,Tln:'lT •. All GUUDS Best Quaiity; Delivered Fre 

01' 

10wn ami !\ut.urhs. e in 

" B U B B LE AND S Q U h A K 
. CA~ I ){ELL & COClIl{ r\ ,\ E'S 

MINERAL, ~JEDICINAL, Al\lJ .tERATEi) WATER 
~rc a .. totally unlike the tra,hy ,I Uub"'- · u'" . ,. 
tlt .. r.s palmL'<i olr U lln the: tJl' . t. a~ ,qufukc lm 
11 ~lh' J'rr ..... p.,.J(:a~t D'II ,. pu ~c(:Js nI~ht IS from day.-

• _ . ' lit nn" , :I~('nw. 

E." 

S, 
it.!· 

VUlt 

A F. SH . RP & CO ree· Ad . 
• {\Jr oil /1 .. , .: elve vertlseme 

• .I ntb I and 1· orC'flU :'l. . 
reccl\'ed at 5 p III ou t!.i\, ( .~ 1: c.n :-papt r.s. London cla 
Price" .. I 0 IJUu Icallon, and soid at PuuJs 

nt~ 
i ics 
hed 

The Celebrateo. Rink Hand is always in :ltt ncbnr P -, 
'ULSTER" 

AND 

INVERNESS 

COAI~ 

CAPE~ 
FORSYTH, RENFIELD ST. 

CONFECTIONERY. 
FOR SPECIALTIES in SWEETS 

PETTIGREW'S 
GLASGOW ROCI( ESTABLISH1\IE\ 

. 109 SAUCHIEHALL STREET, GLASGO'V., 
All Confections supplied by M. P. are of Fine"t Qua1:

Guaranteed Purity. 

How to :SUIne In ~O\.rlt:nY· 

USE 

l~lC\ru 
}"' U l{ N 1 SHY U U R 1-1 U U ~ 

WITH THE VERY BEST ARTICLES, 
AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 
JOHN M. SIMP~ON, ~R, 

CABINETMAKER AND UPHOLSTE.R rJJ\NI 
CARPET AND HEDOING WARI1~HO(J~E 

DEALE!{ IN WORKS OF ARJ'E 'f'£E1 
60 G REA T C L Y 0 EST R S'f~ 

191 MAXWELL STREET. AND 16 FOX 
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H. s. IVIACDOWALL & cO.'S 

"NONPARJi'.lL1J Si-iERRY, 
PRICE 255 PER DOZEN-CASH. 

~ This Wine, which is well matured , and of Fine ., Amontillado" charactcl', is 
equal to ally 42s Sherry in the Market. The ,. Nonpare " Sherry can Le SalOpl d at 

I 8 2 W EST G E 0 R G EST R E E T G LA S G 0 vV. 

I 5 

ISLAY ~N~~HIS:.K:Y_ 
"'''l. & J. M UT T E R, 

B (J W- IVl 0 RED 1ST ILL E R Y, 
COUNTING-HOUSE. 4£ ANN STREET, ' CITY, GLASGOW. 

SINGER'S SEWING M A CHI N E S, 
ARE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

SALES FOR UPWARDS OF 240,000 

,OFFICE: 

6 5 B U C f-I A N A N STREET GLASGOW. 

\VinEELE~~ l~l ~VlIlL§@l\9~ G L E N F I JfTI L D 
srLENT LOCK-STITCH SF.\VrNG MACHINES \ THE QUEEN'S LAUNDRESS SAYS TIUS IS THE FINE ST 

- I 
ARE THE BEST FOR \ STARCH SHR RVRTl U!>F.D. 

FAMILIES, DRESSMA.I{ERS, TAILORS, 
BOOTMAKERS, 

Ar>:D ALL 

~rANCFACTURING PURPOSES. 
See tltem beJore bll),illg any ollter. 

0111y Office in Glasgow, 
7 I U N ION S T .... R E E T. 

NO DRANCH OR AGENCIES I~ THE CITY. 

G ENT L E MEN'S D RES S HAT S. 
, NEW ti UMMER STYLES. 

Cash /J'lces, 

\ ---------------------------------------------
I SPECIAL NOTICE TO RESTAURATEURS, l;ROCERS, SUII' STORE 

DEALERS, Al"D THE' PUBLIC GENER:\I.I.Y. 
i \iVANT LONG FELT NU\V Sll PPLIED. 

I J & R, TENNENr'S World Fclmed Export 
• PALE ALE, XXX Stout and Douhle Slroll« Ale. call 

b ~ 

now e had in ~plcndit1 c ndition, in hottre. from F. i\1 Dr .\ID[lD, 
City of GLsgow Bot lin..; ~lor.:'s, 44 Rt:l1fl'ew Street, and to 
insure the public gt,tting it genuine, as bo.tIed by him, a patent 
cap~u e is put on each Imtlle. 

Familic-s who prefer it on draul!ht may also h:l.Ve it in neat 
Stonewo:e Half Firkins ~4t gallons), with .crane .attlched ready 
for drawmg, The favountt:: half and half mixture IS also supplied. 

F r N LAY l\I'[) r A R M I D, 
CITY OF ' GLA<;GOW Bo'. 'rl.ING STORE, 

44 l<ENFRE\V STRI<:ET. 
13/6, ; 6/6, 20/. 

ALL LONDON MANUFACTURE. LA U N DRY EST A B LIS H MEN T, 
HUNTER & CO., ISI BUCHMhN ST. VVorks-\VATER<;IDF.. 

HATTERS TO THE QUEEN, SHIP, HOTEL, AND FA~lILY WASHINGS 
HTTC-HA N AN STREET. I Carefully Dressed, Finished, and Delivered. 

p--N-D-E-· l'\-·T-U-I-~E-, -F-O--R-~-1-S-(-Le-g-al-) -Co-r-B-r-N-D-r-N-TG-' -A-I-)l-)R-E:~ -l B RI TI S H - IN DI A CH U TN EY-- SA UCE 
tdn TreES, Stamped or Unstamped.- R01}T. LA \V~O.N, Will strengthen the most delicate Stomach. ' 
; HOGUl'HEB. and PUNTER" 14 QUEEN Sf ... Up Stairs. MANUFACTUlUID QNLlC BY LlLLA & EDWARDS_ 
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By kind IJermiss lon, the Splenclid ~A.ND of Her Majesty's 
20th CAMERONIANS will Play at the 

;~}. ~ ~m ~. -
,1 I~ b ~ 

On FRIDAY, 10th Nov., at 6-30 p.lIl-, of the 

Denni 
.:) 

I 

The Magnifioent Floor and Ventilation are unequalled. -

SI{A.TES IN SPLENDtD CONDITION, A~D EVERY COl\fFORT THAT 

TIlE ~lOST FASTIDIOUS RINI<'ER OOULD SUGGEt:;T. 

OPEN DAILY-
MORNING. EVENING. 

10-30 till 1, 8-30 till 10. 
AND 

2-30 till 5-30, 

A 0 M t S S ION, 0 NE· S H rl L L I N G. 

SKATES FREE. 

_ MUS ~ [rJ ATTEtl1t)AR'lCEIt 
GLUGoW I PriDl..J.- b ~ ~ 

w '1 nlUlAK MUtHtO his G' --- - p!le 
bJ A. '. Sa4u. Ca. (wlao Ilw D~era.I Pnn~ Office, 81 Virginia Street; and Published for the PrO 

w ~YC Ad,crtJ'CDlCDtI for the &wa), 14 RoJll ExdlaDgc Square. 
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• 
"MY " '-• 

Glasgow, Wed1'Zesday, Nove11~ber I5tft, I876. Price Id.. 

MEN YOU KNOW-No. 213 why, apart from electioneerin~ tactics, the Lord 
Advocate should have any hesitation in appoint
ing the most suitable candidate alike in expe-

I T is an old cry, that things are all going to rience, ability, acd acquaintance with the duties 
the dogs, that the present is inferior to the of the office, who is supported by all his col

past, and that the men of to-day are not as good leagues and the bulk of the profession. FRANr:rs 
as those who have gone before them. Not un- WILLIAM CLARK is the son of a gentleman who 
frequently what gives cause for such remarks is for nlany years practised as a writer in ~tirling, 
to be found in altered circumstances and the and who is now laird of what Sir vValter Scott, 
absence for a time of men of surpassing ability for want of another word, called H dark" Viva's 
in some particular line of thouaht or action Isle. Having selected the paternal profession, 
Thus, re~ent legislative ·cnanges have brought "The Man you I(now" studied at Edinburgh 

:sllch a crowd of untrained youths into our Law University, and was called to the Bar in 185 I. 
Courts that a casual observer might conclude , Like many other ambitious young men who 

'that pleading, both oral and written, was to be have visions in which horse-hair wigs and stuff 
:numbered among the lost arts So the bar in gowns play an important part, IVlr CLARK had 
1the Supreme Courts has probably never been for a considerable time to occupy himself with · 
lless rich in talent, especially in the senior ranks, study and hope. He never enjoyed more than 
and this barrenness applies to both political a moderate though select practice, but like other 
JParties almost alike. This is clearly seen in the eminent persons who for generation after gene
nnediocrity of the Edinburgh aspirants to the ration have paced the same venerable Hall in 
roffice of Sheriff of Lanarkshire, which h~s been comparative obscurity, he improved his leisure 
tthe engrossing topic of the Parliament House by writing a learned and useful book on the Law 
{for the last three ' weeks. Putting aside the of Partnership. ' This gave him a wider reputa
albsolutely incapable crew, to whom' such an tion, and led in 1867 to his being brought to 
alppointment is the hope they love but (wisely) Glasgow as a Sheriff-Substitute, and it is within 
["ear to own, we have the M.P. for North Ayr- the mark to say, that the diligence and ability 
sehire, respectable and deserving well of his party with which Sheriff CLARK has discharged his 
(who wou~d w.illingly reward him),. but ~nfortun- duties have gained for him the respect of the 
ru.tely lacklllg tn the necessary qualifications; the bar and the confidence of the community. As 
Edinburgh Professor of Scots Law, a man of a judge, he is free from that dangerous "intellec
~ery limited practice and insufficient experience, tual smartness" which is so fruitful of erroneous 
\Who ha vi~g faile~ to make the law clear to his decisions, by causing an opinion to be formed 
sltudents. IS seemllli?ly th?ught fit to apply i~ to before the facts and ~he bearing of legal prin
tlhe affairs of .the lnh~bltants of Lanarkshlre; ciples on them are fully mastered. Sheriff CLARK 
amd the Shenrr-Substttute at Cupar-Fife, an is well read in law and general literature, and is 
o'ver-rated or hl~he.rt0 strangely-?eglect~d light, an accomplished and effective speaker. His 
\¥Those advent~ It IS alleged, might raise Cain frequent appearances at public meetings and 
among the mtld-mannered gentlemen who fre- social O'atherings or on the platform as a lec
ql.ue~t our Co~rts. ~hese being the prominent turer, have mad~ him more than usually popular 
dlutslde candidates, It may well be wondered with the citizens. His readiness to aid any good 

V01.. IX. 
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Are? 

ARE the defeated candidates for ITl unit 
honours satisfied with the intelligence 

the enlightened electors? 

cause is the outcome of his frank, manly, and 
uI1selfi5h nature. His attainments, and his con
siderate cond uct of the business brought before 
him, make him a favourite with his colleagues 
and the profession. Unlike any of his competi
tors for the vacant Sheriffship, Sheriff CLARK 
has the inestimable advantage of being practi
cally acquainted with the work of the office and 
of having an intimate knowledge of the various 
mercantile questions which form the greater part 
of the business of our Courts. The administrative 
:md ornamental duties are also quite within 
Sheriff CLARK'S range; and the appointment of 
a man of his ability, learning, and experience, 
would in no way detract from the dignity of the 
office of Sheriff of Lanarkshire, or diminish it in 
public confidence. A man at his time of life-
47, we think-should be at his very best, and 
fitted to enter upon a lengthened career of use
fulness and distinction in the public servic~. 

~ Are the owners of valuable dogs conte ut I, 
1- ) the rash proceed ings of the Glasgow PC? 1 ce .. 

Are the public thoroughly pleased wIth Ei. 
Collins' and Mr Neil's explana~ions concert 
the Tenth Ward fiasco? 

Are none of J ames Methven Cunningha' 
committee going to give us their version of : 
story? • 

Are the twopenny pies any bigger o"Vln~ 
the dog slaughter? 

Are the police about to introduce the It Q: 
Drunks" prosecutiOll into Glasgow? • , 

Are the disappointed Councillors dellgc 
at the appointments to the Magistracy? 

000 

, .. 
A Perfect Treat. 

IN RE THE STOCK. EXCHANGE.-ExceptiQ 
taken to the new Stock Exchange being 1 
after the design of a Venetian Palace, ~= 
little consideration will show that there 15 

probably undesigned-fitness in this, for ,vh: 
person goes in for sp~culation he is pretty: 
to go to the dog(e)s. The brokers kno\v: 
own business best. 

AN enterprising firm of Greenock tea-mer
chants advertise as follows :~" The sub

scribers having secured a choice parcel of new 
season's, and being blended \vith the . finest 
Moning and Souchong, is a perfect treat to 
connoisseurs." It would be interesting to learn 
how the subscribers feel when blended with 
Moning and Souchong, 'out, even under these 
trying circumstances, they should not ignore 
Lindlcy!\lurray. At present they IC is" anything 
but a treat to connoisseurs in grammar, 

••• 
WEDNESDAY'S MASSACRE. 

Scene-Bar, l)olice Station, \Vednesday last. 
(Enter l'oHceman leading a strayed goat.) 

Ear O..1}iccr-Vveel, Dugald, what's this you've 
got? 

DII(a/d-Och, she'll think she'll pe a retriever. 
Bar D.IJiccr-'Man, dae ye no ken a nanny-goat 

frae a retriever? Hooever, gang an' get it 
drooneu, for it's every bit as dangerous. 

(Exit Dugald with nanny-go~t.) 
III 

ONE RV.SULT OF THE POLL AT IRVINE.
~Clcrk to En~ployer).-I have to attend a meet
mg of .COl~ncll to-day, and wish you to remain in 
the office 111 case any person calls A d h ar dd' '. . n, ere 

e some a ItlOns which you miO'ht run up while 
I am absent! b ... 
b ~; t~dBAILIE intimated last week he would 
tr~cy. rams has now been raised to the magis-

••• 
It appears that when a Greenock outt 

cashes a seaman's advance-note, he considt: 
reasonable and proper to charge 600 per (. 
on the transacti~n. Such at least is the infeCt 
to be drawn from a case recently tried in St=; 
opolis. If such transactions are frequent, it r: 
be almost as good a thing to be a Greer:, ~ 
outfitter as to be a United States official. 

.00 

A CANARD.-On dit that the Hon. J ~ B.: 
being asked the other evening to select a poet 
motto for himself, chose the following fr 
Longfellow's " Village Blacksmith" :-

" Something altempted, something done, 
Has camcd a (k)night's repose 1" . 

The BAILIE gives the above little anecdote 
what it is worth. t 

(( Stop the train! ·~he Duke 0' .A.rhgye.: 
. , ," ' been comm; IS a remark said to have t ' 

o,ne d~r o~ the platform of Dundas. Stre;nd'" 
bono DrIve ,on, Bill, we're tied to ttrneitoJIl : 
only the Lord Provost" is the latest , 
tramway glJard. , 

----.. ..... ---
A Musical Painter-Do-re. d"ocat~ 
A Patronage Minister-The Lor~ p,. 
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Proctor on the Planets. 

DEAR BAILIE,-Last Thursday, we had a 
show of giants in the City I Iall. Mr 

Proctor, a contributor to Good Words and other 
scientific publications, was the showman. On 
entering the hall we beheld, at the back of the 
platform, a huge sho\v-like canvas such as we see 
at the caravans at the fair, only in this case there 
was a fine picture of nothing. The whole thing
" Giant Planets," big screen, and stilted lantern 
led us to the conclusion that we were at the 
Crownpoint of science; and it only wanted the 
blare of trumpet and the bang of drum to com
plete the illusion. At eight, the Provost and the 
Proctor came, and the usual tail of learned and 
unlearned n1en. A few words of diluted science 
from the chairman, and then the lecturer stepped 
to the front. I-le is a smart gentlemanly man of 
Inoderate height, with his hair parted after the 
fashion of the J]1iddlt: ARes. I-lis talk i~ rapid, 
and not too distinct; but, Itorribi!e dietlt.' the 
nlean man plunged at once into his subject with
ol:lt a syllable about" grand old Scotland," or 
" your vast commercial city;" never uttered a 
complimentary word about our "great civic star" 
in the chair, or referred to any inspiration derived ' 
from a defunct Glasgow magazine! No, he made 
for the skies at once by means of a rope Inade up 
of "strands of argument/' and there he remained, 
playing at hop-step-and-jump among" figgers" 
and calculations that took years to make out, but 
which his audiencelwere ex-pected to swallow right 
slick off as soon as uttered. I t seems that the 
stuff necessary for world-making was originally, 
when it was thin, stirred round and round by 
some invi9ibl~ porridge-stick, that, as it cooled', 
it got lumpy, and that the big lumps were planets 
and the little 'uns asteroids; that they were like 
the man with the cork leg, for once set a-going 
on this merry-go-round they could not stop. The 
little worlds got cooled first, but Jupiter and 
Saturn-the GQg and Magog of the solar system 
-are big, hot, soft youngsters, given to smoking 
and lunacy, having, both of them, a set of super
fluous moons. You see they have only been in 
existen.ce a few millions of years, and what, under 
these Circumstances, could you expect but that 
these giant planets should not yet be fit for the 
compan:y of d~cen~'people. Mr Proctor, though 
performIng hIgh Jlnks among the stars jinks 
which only such as Sir Wm. Thomson' could 
really enjoy, had some lucid intervals. The 
splendid views of the planets thrown on the 
screen were a kind of compensation for wander-

ing brains. According to these, Jupiter, as seen 
through the Hl0st advanced telescopes, resembles 
a Swedish turnip lit up on a Hallowe'en night, 
Saturn is an ugly-looking beggar of a "neep," 
stuck in a basin as representing his rings. Of 
course we had spectr1t17Z ana0,sis, cl la Lockyer, 
but Iti; emaciated tooth-combs were not a cirCUIU
stance compared with the rainbow-tinted spectra 
of Proctor. We rather suspect, however, that 
after the lecture was over the brains of the audi
tory were in a condition of Illuddle melancholy 
to con tem plate. Astronomy, somehow, is like 
castor oil. When it is suddenly forced upon us 
nausea--mental nausea-is sure to follow.-I am, 
belQved Star, thine truly, 

POP. Sc!. LECT. 
00. 

W'hat the Paisley Bodies are Saying. 

THAT the fight in the Fourth Ward is over. 
That it is doubtful if the best man won. 

That the Council could have "better spared" another man 
than the auld bailie. 

That the engineer can give a good account of the needle gun. 
~I hat the manufacturer believes in purity of election. 
That he denies having been floated into the Cooncil by the in

Ouence of the spirit medium. 
That the n-sidltullt believe in the influence of the speerits. 
That, whatever others may think, the manufacturer says he 

entcrs the Council lotis 1Jla11ibrts. 
That Captain Clark has gained some experience that will IJC 

useful next time he starts on a voyage of Jiscovery for the poll. 
That the Cooncil met on Friday to elect hailies, &c. 
That the fight took place the day before in private conclave. 
That there was some good fencing between 001' Rubbart and 

the Regcnt. 
That the Regent had the best of the bout ,,,itl! three or four 

p:tlpable hits. · . 
•• • 

Confusion "W'orse Con.founded. 
A T a Fourth vVarq meeting Mr Crawford 

and. Mr Mullen wished to know the candi
didate's opinion of certain I'relations between 
England and Ireland." And the BAILIE wishes 
to know what relation relations between Ellg
land and Irelal1ld may have to a Scottish Town-
·Council. And perhaps Principal Caird may 
excuse His Worship when he wishes to know if, 
when in his lecture, His Reverence speaks of 
"the great English repository of Art," he means 
cc the British Museum." But it Inay be when IVlr 
Caird spoke it was in an E7tglislt U ni versity. 

••• 
QUERY BY A QUERULOUS SHAREHOLDER IN 

THE (, COMMON GOOD."-Will the Hon. J. B. 
consider himself in full dress now, ,vhen he has 
on his gown, although he has not a (k)ll£ght hood 
to complete it ? 

Reflection upon the cases of Slade and Monck 
-Spirits. like watert find their own level .. 
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Monday GOSSlp. \\ hen Joseph J efferson wa in Gb 'g \\' , I m ent ioned t~ yc, 

My DEAR RAILIE,-So Irving is drawinrT at the Royal that he painted pictures as well <1 '; V::: r lO r11le l .I lays. He 15 f;' 
in spite of the querulous attacks that ha\~ been made o~ presented in ~ lr Deschamps' n ewly- c;>pene 1 flll e art gallery J: 

him ion cer~~l\ q~artt!r5. As you have taken up tbe palt of New Bond Street, London, by a pan .t \11 g , o f Loch AI:cl. • • 
thCJ.lncal cotlC \hls week yourself, it is needless lor me to say Irving and Shakespeare CJn dra w In . Gl~ go \\' . 1 he reccll' " 
wba~ 1 think of lh~ "E.minent 1." There were various points of at the Royal are something like £1 jO l\I ghtly ~. . 
detail connected With lus Hamlft, about which I am deeply inte- " What an afternoon " the Literary and Art IS ti C had on Sat~' 
rested. Where he gets all his fans for t1le •• play scene 11 is one day! An immense gathering turned out t o meet lrving. \\! 
of these. Another concerns itself with the pipe on which he can summon up spirits from the \ a sty deep, but-
~ks ROStllCrall/ll and Glli/dws/(rtl to play. How much do these At the London ' Court Theatre, " Brothe rs ," Coghlan's n t ;, 

pipes co~t'? How ~an>:l'as lie broken in his day? play, is not a succe:,~ . The acting is .exc~ll ent'r~e . pec.ially tha~_: 
Of cour~e Mr Irvmg IS not fettereu by the stane traditiolls of Hare-, Kelly, Ansoll, and Deane. rvIts:; Ellen I e rry IS, ho .. ve,\ . 

11 Hamlet." His entrance with a torch in the ~cene where the a faill1\'e. The" Quiet Rubber" was reyived 0 11 the secO::' 
Ki"gkneels down to pray, and also the little bit of .1 business" night, and Val. Prinsep's come<.lietta is in active rehearsal: 
where Hamlt! !':tabs PolOllius, and then steps forward to examine Collette is doing well in " Bounce" at the O p era Comlqu

e
• 

the beld ofthc dead courtier as it projects from behind the arras " Committed for Trial," by G ilbert, originally produced at C:.. . 
were both invented by Sir John Gilbel t, who used them ::lS illus~ Globe, is to be re-written fur the Criteri.on. A I thur Sketchi;; 
trJti~ms In "Ru~tledge's Edition. of Shakespeare." The intro- and BUTnand are also engaged on a play for this theatre. 
duellon of a chIld, whose head IS caressed by Hamlet in the BUl-nand's "Matched and rvrated" is a success with the Gen:n::: 
c1~!>in~ sec!le or the pl~y, is bor.rowed from the Laay ilJ~cbdh of Reeds. The same author furnishes the book of the pantoroi-
MISS huelt. that admIrable artist having so stroked the head of "Robinson Crusoe" at the Royal. i\'lanchester. . 
F/(allu while ller husband was sending Ballfjllo and his boy into Mi,s Jennie Lee is ill. "Poor Joe" mov es 011 from the GI~ ' 
the toils ~et fOf tllem. to the Standaru when the former theatre reyives BoucicalL' 

Irving gins us "The Bells JI on Thur~day. "King Charlt!s JI 'I Hunted Down 1) (originally produced at the S t J ames's un::'-
on F.iday, and ".-X:he.llclls" again on Saturday. ~ Mi5'> Herbert), and a new op_l'e tta, ,. A 'Will with a Vellgeanc-!. 

Maccabe, th~ llllmllab:c Maceabe, npp_ar.s at the Royal on The Londou Queen's has closed. 
)lon~a)'. He IS ~o play ltfy!n.lla-Coppaltm. Brough's •. Invisibll! Prince" will be revived a t the Glob<: & 

ThiS day rorllll~ht, the Maplesol\ Opera Company open at Christmas, with Mu Lee. \Ve know something of the "In\~ 
the Royal. - . ble Prince" in Glasgow; at least, the Theatre 1<.oyal PantoOU= 

.As a generntion has ari~el1 who are not f.lmiliar with tIle thea- before last bore a striking resemblance to it. -
tncals ot twenty yeaf,; ago, it may be of inl erest to men' ion that "Married in Haste" has been played. with succes:; at ~ 
thelc Ius I~cen nu perf'JlIll 'nee of the "Gentlt: She\lhe,d" in Stadt Theatre, Berlin. Good for Byron, eh? 
GI~gow SlI\l."C Ihe year 1859. It touk place thtn at the old There's 0 be a row 'over the revival of the " Shaughraun"_ : 
~un1'1~ Street Theatre, As an in-tance of the bi~ entertainments the Adc·phi. Boucll'ault forbids the revival-Cha lterton ill: :'; 

gl\'en 10 lho-c d Iy~, I m!!.y mention that, in addition to Allan on it-hence the lawyers will profit. J. C. Vvilliam son n;f8 
}{a,?;,lYs }1:\ tor.11,ll!~re wert: O!l the bill •• Henry IV., " "Rob to pl~y ~01l11, and Challerton insists-lawyers again. 13o~cIC:
R~h ant! a b:llitl. lom PO\\'\'Ie pby.:d Plltl( ani Rob. has given £900 to lestore the Grammar School at Huntlllg": ::' 

f1}e Jlrop : rt}'-m~n atlhe Gaiety ha ' 11Ctll at his wits' end re- . besides erecting a drill king fountain in memory of hi:; son, ki " · 
gardlllg a c.rt.lIn '·I!-nu to be fllrnishec\ r,)r this week's b\l!'iness in the railway accident near that town. , 
He h.1S',howe\'c,r, been txt,i~ted from. the dile!,lnl3. by the aid B,~rry Aylmer, I 1.lear, is .abot1~ to produce ~nolhe.r Irish p::
~fthe rtSlaur.ltcur. and wc Will hay\! a bit of rcah~m on the st:l"C uf 1us own authorslup. It IS cnlltled "Denllls Dnscoll," L: 
tn the" C!entl.e Shcpherd," in the nightly production or the unlike" Shamus-na-Gbnna," it is a comedy of character-;
It g.fl!at clU.ft.1111 o· the p Iddin' .race." As to its disposal, the such a piece :I.S wo~ld take at the Gaiety Theatre. Herr Bro~ 
DUJOrllyof the member~ are (\c"trOUS of "schwearin~ off " and by the bye, has wmten the music for it. 
the ~aple '!i\lpers are destinct\ t?~he martyrdom of indigc~tion. . ~liss Louiic '.Vi Ies, whorq we all adrilired so much during L 
It \\111 be, I. have no t\o~bt, a olllclcm matttr with the sheep's VISIls at the GaIety Theatre, has been a martyr this year to -
head, !O ~\'~,ch the "n3\l\'C co~\e(\\ans" ought to do every ju-tice II;alth.. She ,had to relinquish her engagement at the Lond_ 

.lJU!;lI1es~ should h\kc a deCided \urn at the Prince of \Yales Globe III the hrst week of October on account of a malady 
th~s wc~k •. ~l~lle. ~c;\\ricc has. ath-I!l'ti"ed at~ almost ne\\" lJill many years' standing; she has been undergoing severe surgi.:: 
T~,c,el1lng, mc~u<l~n~ that dellghtrul comcdlella, "A Cup of treatment c\'cr since; and it will be next month at least before: ,,' 
'P:~ t~at a pI.tr,l\ I~ ~hat .wc aT.c not guillg lo have I, ~ine can lea\'~ her bet!. This is now the twenty-fourth week she 1:: 
Ae~r:~t~ teL:l\\ , a pleee m which Tom \\ I!nman is simply lost. by s.lckne5~ since the b<:ginning of J anuar),. It is a long lar_ 

1'1 p. . . bo\\cvel, that has no turmng and I needn·t say that all )'0_ 
8 l~ " nn~c of \\ a\c,; pantomime will he the "~lcepinrr readers will join with me in t1~c ho)e that next car' will be : 1;:;: }~h a1ll

1 
a'~~nf t~IC bcompallY englg~d for it is ~liss May more successful onc for this accomp~ished lady th~n the pre~e.:.. 

Cl '.r' ..... 'fOtl\l a,vc
N 

111e,~ .. a out a couple of year3 ago or w ill h:1<; r een. 
u ,",u j ler s l. c . I 1 . I 
Am fy ~\l1 h.m. a )'OUll lT fellow who in the p' Cl " ' . k tl t ta~ 1~la~ th~ Londo~ Park Theatre is not doing wel, :u:_ 

as T. S. Amory, and \\'1101s:1 son of Ha . S l;~.e~s,on I:) 'no~l'n l~, le:,wl~ - tlunks of gIving it up. ... 
1:1.'l week to ~li." Adcline Stanhop ',)1' UG;\all, got mamctl PecksmlT," afrer a brief inglorious career has been \\I~ 
will n.:culle.:t a:. b:l\'in" 1l1~ldt! me" \\ ~un~ _ . assuw playgoers drawn at the London Folly. ., 
.playeu along with W)'l>~rt Hecrc .111) a m,rtr~ here when she Wybrow Robertson has been re· appointed managing dir~!' : 

~l is 110t improbable that Charie ' Gro\," " . of th~ Royal Aquarium. The theatre there is to be cle
vot 

t 
Gl~e:y pJ.~lton~il\lc :J.S a,iIlaill of (he d QC' ~\\11l .lJ>pt:ar IJI the lUOntlllg performances solely. ,Akv 

j,~~/~~~~t~ .IK~li~~'o~t~~'" as e\'cry OIlC ~\:NI-!d~,~1 \~h~I~~~cltl~~ al1~r~c1~h~~~'~ fLi!~r~~~;e~~ ~he music~~ t~3'~7:~~:: Y~ir'~~~I ' 
Allcn Th,)nt15 \\'1 I at the L),c 'L cl ,. een appol - r . tt Jlll.l5

1 

'\. ~':J.les I~t " 1- 'J lOb"':\"'; LIC jmlle p'tllllfl' at the P . f d' t cLum, 011 011. Surely this is a mistake 11). I t"t1e JJl:J~ 
\ _I: • ", 115 Cell C:Il!J 0' d fill nnee 0 Iree or. oreday ho . cl'd d d 1 f the 5 ... t> 

Edi~b~~~'~l!ill':- ((mhe millg p~~l~on~~ll~ a~I\I~p~;:~l~~ ,~;lrt!n ag~~H~nt atkthe '\le~and~a~V~\t:l-ic:e~oo ea 0 1 Ep1b:ut~ 
We'll all'£, I !);) 5, III le wor 's at the new Grand OI)Cra H0USC on t le for ' 

h
. t C bot\' whl:1I 'f ' C Illcnt arc "top I d 11' '. D'Y I anc 

w Ich I Wide t.lnd '1 " . :;, rores appeab ill I lie Roy.ll:l· two n t ~ PCt, an ufapleson has hired rUl' '-:.-c3If. . ~, \: I gOinl; t·) do in .. Th . U '11 ' ".l~alll, ex seasons. \llletl~ 
\: \: '!, 0111 hur:;. ~lapJCSOIl 31111 Carl ROll:t arc ~aid lo t;onleUlplalC 

j 

tour;, next ycal'. 
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er The Cricket on the Hearth" is to precede" I-lot \oVateI' " at 

the Criterion. . 
This night week, Miss Eloise J~no and. Mr G~urlay a~~ gOIl~g 

to astonish the Dundee folk s with their plaYl11g of J e ~Ol e 
De:1n ~ ." . . 

D enni sloun S k:1ting Rink was opened on Fnd.a I n Ight. The 
daily ne\\'spapers will have told you all about It : .succe ~ s. ,I,n 
the di"trict you can' t get the people to talk of ::mythl11g el se- It s 
rink omania \Vitli a yengeance. . . , ' 

The popular programme given by the, A?stall1e.rs Ul1Ion on 
. aturday night drew a large and enthus la5t~c aucll e!1ce, Next 
week we will again have the Cremona IVlu 'lcal Unt o n. Th ey 
:1re :1 motley group, it i:i true, hut their perform :tn es find c n
. ide rable f.lVom in G lasgow. 

One of the finest collection: of modern pictures th:<1 we h~ve 
in Gla (TOW will ch:l1lfTe hands in a few days, the o wner b emg 
:tbollt 'tb offer it for °sale in Edinburgh, prior to l~~s le:l\'ing 
GIaS(TOW for London :15 :t permanent residence. \.S there nrc! 
a:. ~ol:>od fish in the sea :1S ever came out of it," and as the gentle
man in que tion has excellent t:< te, and abuo?:l1lt mean ~o back 
it he will not be long, I feel certlin, in form~ng a plendld new 
c~llecti on in hi s Engli h dwelling. The selecti on andYllrchasl! of 
one good pidure :trt e r another mu t be a vcry charml11g occup:t-
1 ion H AI LI E, an I dOllb tle. s both you nnd I should much enJoy 
it \\'~ re the meJ lls :tn I opportunilies afT rded us, . . . 

The intere t excited lJy the Raeburn I<.Xho\l)tlf)l~ III no way 
decr :1. e - nor i · thi s any wonder when we t~ke I11tO account 
the dellciolls ch:1rac ' er of much of th e work, on vlcw---:work scarce 
ever sur ~a<;sed , rarely e\ er equalled . It wdl soon give pla'e to 
the gre:tt Photographic .Exh~bitio!1, so that those who have not 
,isited it should lose no time 111 dOll1g so. , . 

I paid a visit the other dly. to the atelier of Adam & S~nal1, 
Glass Stainers; of 201 St, Vl11cent Street. and was exceedmgly 
gratified with all I sa\\' and heard. I foundJvlr Acla m, ,the p Irtn,er 
to whom I was introdu 'ed, a thorough artls ' , the deSIgns adml1'
:l ble, :md the finished work remarkable for the delic:ley, sllbJued 
t nes and general harmony of thl! colours empluyed. 

Ill;t let m e jo t do wn, YOllr honour, "the slim .tottle'· of the 
Kirkcaldy Exhibition, with . s des £1 172, and receipts at the dour 
something like £130, the httl~ place h:ls really eITecLd wonders. .0. 

Pulling the" Long" Bo'W', 

I N Alameda, Cal., "observes an An1erican 
paper, " is a farmer named Long, who carries 

on conversation with his horses, and he says he 
understands every word they say. The feats, 
they perform are marvellous." At 8 I Virginia 
Street Glasgow, Scotland, is a Magistrate who 
is obliged to carry on frequent conversations 
with an Ass; and if he cannot say that, under 
certain conditions, he understands every word the 
creature says, he will take his oath that the feats 
which he sometimes performs are quite as mar
vellous as anyever achieved by Mr Long's horses. 

.. So tltat case isn't unique. 
••• 

Cl S\VEETS TO THE S\iVEET."-An advertise
:ment in a contemporary has the followin-g:
,H Wanted, a man accustomed to lozenges." A 
.naughty jokist says he could recommend a few 
eof the Abbotsford Church male members for the 
jjob, all of whom, he avows, smell like civet cats. 

•• • 
A "Detective" Fraud-Claiming credit for 

(Capturing a culprit (( on information received." 

Where be thy Jibes No-w-? 

O NCE upon a time the Right Hon. the Earl 
of Beaconsfield, when he was a youthful 

and curly "jewelled mass of millinery," and 
answered to the simple name of Benjamin 
Disraeli, wrote a novel called "The Young 
Duke." In one portion of this work he observes 
that there are two descriptions of oratory re
q uired for the two Houses of Parliament; that 
while in the House of Commons "Don Juan" 
may be taken as a model, the style of "Paradise 
Lost" is better adapted for the House of Lords; 
and that if he (the author) " has time" he intends 
to give specimens of both. He has had time, 
and he has carried out his intention. His speech 
at the Mansion-house last week was looked for
ward to not more for its matter than its manner. 
That manner was remarkable as a total change 
from the Disraelian invective and epigram of old. 
I t was staid, dignified-in short, worthy of the 
pearls and strawberry-leaves. Ifit was not quite 
Miltonian, that was of course owing to the fact 
of its being a first public effort. A little private 
practice will doubtless make 'perfect, and in a 
year or so we may find Benjamin addressing his 
peers after. the style- of a celebrated speech in 
Pandemonium. The BAILIE of course means 
nothing derog~tory either to the Prime Minister 
or to the Upper House. 

• •• 
THE WATT ENGINE AGAIN.-At a recent 

meeting of the Glasgow Toon Cooncil Cl a 
remit was made to the Parks Committee to 
consider what should be done with th~ so-called 
, Watt Engine' in the ICel vingrove Pa:rk." When 
will this pother be over? Gilmorehill School is 
now in full swing. A nod's as good as a wink 
to the disciples of Alma ~1ater-the ICelvin is 
deep enough. Can you rest quiescent "while 
this machine is to you," Togati and non-Togati 1 

••• 
A LAGGARD A TROCITY.-\¥hy was the Prince 

of Wales en his late visit to Glasgow like a well
fed watch dog? Because he declined to dine off 
a banc . 

A harbour on a new canal in Holland has 
been called (l The lVlouth of the V," by consent 
of the ICing. Will this have been urged by the 
mouths of the wise? 

THE STREAMLET THAT FLO\VED.-A known 
local architect has presently in hand a Baptist 
Ch~r~hJ Baths, and a HydropathicEstablishment . 
ThIS IS, however, only \vhat might be expected 
from a pupil of Water-house indeed a Wat-son. 

1 . 
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,C Burgling" a la Greenock. Quavers. 

rUE oratorio "St Paul,!! which is to be performed to:ni~ht 
(Tuesday) by the Choral Union, is not, it is somewhat 

h:lckneyer\ to rcm.:uk, the most popular in this country of th.e 
two ~tende1ssohn orntorios. The" book," though narratory, IS 
)'ct not so dramatic as (' Eli)ah "-the favourite work among \ls-:
:mu so the music is the lle:wier of the two to our taste, or, as It 
m:1.y he, to our euuc.'\lion. The magniflcent.chornl work i~l " St 
l'aul," howe\'er, out',ht, with such.a. splendl~ hody ?f VOlC~5 ~s 
our Choral Union, to prove a genuine a~tractlon, as mdtetl. It IS 
certain to Uf). Wc Dlu,t have been he:mn~ the Bach oratonos to 
some purl)OSI!, and "St l'aul" is noticeably Ol~ the mod~l of Bach, 
with it:> narrative recito.tive5, :md hymn tune mtersperslOns. 

The quartette of vocal pri~ci~als-Edi~h Wyn~e, Antoinette 
Slcrlin<T E. Llopl o.nll LeWIS 1 homas-Is as deslrable:\ one as 
could l~~ve been cilOsen, and there are some ' exquisite strains in 
the matoTio (.)f tllcir interpretatioll, of which the solo, "J erusa
lClU, thou t11:1.t kil1e~t the prophets," and the much-admired 
"nut the Lonl is mindful of lli!> own," are promincnt examples. 

W HEN a party of Greenockia~~ go in~ for 
, perpetrating Bulgarian atrocltle?, they go 

about the work with a coolness worthy of Charles 
Mathews at his iciest. A lady belonging to the 
town referred to heard a noise the other night at 
one of the ground floor windows of her house. 
On looking out, she saw a party of men, and 
asked what they wanted. "We want in," \vas 
the calm and colloquial reply. l! pon this the 
lady closed and barred her shutters, and her 
visitors, perceiving that they were not wanted, 
had the good taste to retire with the observation, 
"vVe must get in somewhere." ""They were as 
good as their word, and visited two or three other Next TUl:Sday, and for four Tuesdays in weekly succession', Mr 

Sulli,,:m :\IlU the Orchestra will reign supreme, closing their 
speci:1.l c.areer on Thursday, the 21st proximo, ",llile two choro.l 
concerts, will conclude the scries. A mt!sical feast is thus before 
the Glrugow public, whicb, unless we arc exceedingly mistaken, 
will be fully taken :\f1v:mta~e of. 

establIshments where there was no one to say 
them nay. In one place entered there was "a 
very intelligent dog of the collie breed," and the 
reporter expresses his surprise that the sagacious 
animal did not give the alarm. It is possib le 
that he was of the Alexander Collie breed, in 
which case there is no ground for surprise at his 
forbearance. A fellow-feeling makes us wondrous 

Three numliers ll:l.\"c been issued of the rresbyterian Hymnal, 
otllcnvi e the new U.P. hymn book, "with accompanying tunes." 
The fact of the h:ulllollies baving been "revised or rc-written by 
Henry SIl\:1.Ttt" gives the work a musicn.l importo.nce it might not 
oth(;Twi~c h:wc; yet, tnlth to say. tllC cditin~ in this respect is 
Imt perfunctorily lIonct and Heury Smart is not seen at his best 
in p~lm tune::. Onc would thin~, indeed, that be regards this 
kind cl thing rather bene.'\th him. The pl:m of tlle book-onc 
tune an.l no other available, as the rule, to every hymn-is ob
jc til/nabl!!, and is inimkalto "congregationalHberty." While 
one tunc, to , may be appropriate or acceptable, ten arc as likely 
to llC inappropriate or unn.cceplablc. Then there is that fn.tal 
crror of uerm:m monotony chargcn.hle to the book-which, it 
will be seen from "the:;e few remarks," is not altogether to our 
critical liking. 

kind. . 
o Cl. 

What the Greenock Folk are Saying. 

THAT the apportionment of municipal honours showed ho'\..
one bla::k more was_ converted to the side of morality and 

relibrion. 
That from his previous well-known belief in the Apostles' Creed 

his acccpt:mce of the l>utriarchul dispensation has caused the 
greatcst possible surprise to his acquaintances. 

\'le lc:un with regret that onc of the oldest and l)est musical 
sOl:ietic;; in Edinhur~h-thc N\!wil\gton Choral Associn.tion-is 
now hrohcn up-fur want or male support, it is said. 1t has l)ecn 
a \l\olld Olle \0 \1\UUl:rous others, Cl t :mu weo;l, am\ was con
unclel\ Ly ;\\r James ~. Gci\~ie, a musician or experience, and a 
ll1U!.ical critic or high Tcputation. 

It i; wll~\)\!rc(l, moreo\'cr, t1l:l.t one or two !>uch associations 
in our own city are hngui hing somcwhat, and for the same rea
!;on. Wlut is the cau~c of the defection, one wonders? Is it 
fooOJall amI the degrading gate-money that young men are now 
sulely interested in-so showman like? 

An "Or~an Recital and ~crvice of Sacred Music," is the de
~criptiol\ of a concert tu take place in Dellahouston Parish Church 
011 Flitby C\'~nillg tirst. The occasion is interesting, from the 
r. Lt th:1.t the \'~teran Stembrillge Ray will have charge of the 
n\u,iq ah), that the rro~r;\lumc comprises n cOllsidcml1le por
tion. of ~\cn\lel,,:o~m s Oratorio 11 St. Paul," to be performed 
\.)·l\I~hllU full, a'> we know, hy tIle Choral Union. Mr R:1.}' sings 
the tcno~ s.olos i!l the :' St .. Paul " extracts, :md will do so, no 
(\oubt! \~Ilh nll.hb ol~~ mtelhgencc nnll t~tc. lIe is assisted by 
!\1r1i .~IOllll, the 1'Ie:l~ lIlg 1;(:'pr,11IO, :mu JIIS daughter, Miss Ray 
11rc Ide3 0.\ the or~.II1, l.Icllahouston Church hcin'l' we rClllC 11 " 

f tl ' I' f 1 E' • 1::' I I Jel, 
I,IIC () le \ ery cn.r lC:>t 0 t,le • L'l\JIl:·hcd Churchcs in GI:l'ill'oW to 
clllplo),t11at lL efl\l Lut much maligned piece of music:ll mcch~l1ism. 

'" U. 

Thin~s are curiously managed in the Cl subu b" 
The Paisley Abbey Parochill Board 11 ... s a'lri~ 
spector at prescl!t with a yearly salary" of £9

0
-

~nd they have Just resolved to . t ' 
lIlspector who shall be pai<lr

110 
appom a co-

N per ~nnum! 

That his new-born 7.enl has fairly earned him a place amongst 
the ., Crowd of 'Witnesses" in the Hunter-ian Museum of 
chameleon relics. 

That the secret h~story of last month's municipal plotting;; 
w~t~ld Il~ake, a sple~dtd theme for a new Chaldee l1laIHISl:ript. 

1 ho.t It WIll reqml'e the utmost tact on the p:ut of the" elc
voted friell~ of the \\:Ol'king classes" to prevl.:nt the ' Council 
Chamber belllg turned mto a bear garden. 

That ~he tr~angul~r conspi.rncy only made its authors ridiculous. 
Th:lt Its object WIll not [:1IJ to make capital out of the aUnck. 
rr:~at the holders ~f sugar made a splendid haul last week. 
1 hat somebody Will get the baby to hold with a vengeance 

by·anll-bye. 
That the Police Board electors will do well to let the can

tn.~~crOl~s ~ugn.r-man rcmn.in in his present obscll1'ity. 
1 ha( I.t IS hop_d some of the lucky ones will have the heart to 

Maclcantse some of the benevulent institutions in the town. ---...... ---
Who's Afraid? A GLASGOW policeman (let him be imr!1?r

. talised, I I I) gave as his reason for not tt 
terfenng when he saw a man being fearful y 
b d b cC he 

a use y a couple of l)artick bobbies1 that as 
was afraid he might get the same treatment pis 
the man assaulted had received" And yet t. f7 

same bob.by \V,ouId endanger his' life by capt~lrI~; 
a toy tern er vllth the most dauntless intreptd 

I '1. eet 
nland Navigation-Crossing Argyle str 
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A Brummagem Tip. 

I F Brummagem is not a pre-eminently sober 
town, it is no fault of its authorities, \vho 

'watch over its morals with a paternal solicitude 
Ithat is quite touching. There it was that the 
lPublic-house system which some ardent re
M"ormers are so anxious to see introduced into 
Ithe Second City originated, and now the super
~ntendent of police has organised a system 
\.Whereby the unhappy victinl of "a drop too 
rmuch" may be had up before the (c beak," even 
:if he be perfectly inoffensive and quite capable 
:::>f taking care of himself. The plan is to employ 
Il number of spies who prowl about the streets 
Rnd watch for anybody who may seem to their 
lKeen perception to have exceeded a due allow
Rnce, when they pounce upon the hapless lover 
:::>f conviviality. The BAILIE begs to recommend 
:':his system to the attention of lVlessrs Nei!, 
=ollins, & Co., as a meftns of materially reduc
mg the police-rate. It m3.Y be extended by 
mstructing and empowering the police to enter 
;nrivate houses after dinner, when lots of old boys 
llre usually pretty "comfortable." If the first 
';'aid were unsuccessful, the inspector of morals 
might retunl later on, and drag the offender away 
'lITom his second tUlnbler of toddy. Why, the 
'eeetotallers would soon have no taxes at all to 
)Iay. Only, the BAILIE thinks it right to give 
warning that, should his suggestion be adopted, 
t will be necessary in engaging the spies to see 
}hat they are sturdy fellows, warranted to stand 
tmy amoun t of kicking, or even an ocsasional 
l'ight from 'a second-floor window. 

000 

TI-lE PUBLIC SAFETY.-\Nhen the police have 
ompl~ted their raid upon dogs, they might, 
row that frost is setting in, direct their energies 

::0 those who make a slide of the public pave
::nents. Better now than after some one's head 
rr leg has been broken. 

A WHITE LIE.-The Ass reports, as an indi
.:ntion of the mildness of the season that on 
Ihursday morning he beheld a la;ge area 

;:;»vered with snowdrops. Bu t the Animile if not 
-1fted with. second sight, must, we fear, ' some
:rnes see double. 

AN ·ANGEL IN THE PARC;>CHIAL BOARD.
=fuat bantam cherub, lVIr Cramb, has been 
5))vedng around the Lord Advocate, suggesting 
Ql,e application of the money made by sellincy 
? tirit licences by auction to the liquidation of 

',e poor-rates. Bless him! may he succe~d ! 

A Linguistic Marvel. 

I N one of those interminable dog cases last 
week, the gallant constable who had ar

rested the poodle in question explained that he 
Inade some inquiries at a young lady who was 
in charge of the animal, as to its owner.ship, but 
as she "spoke good English," he couldn't quite 
understand her at the ITIOlnent. Apparently 
this policen1an, (and no doubt he is only an 
average specimen of the force) is able to read, 
write, and speak some six or eight other living 
and dead languages with the most appalling 
fluency, but in the cultivation of his superhuman 
linguistic powers he seen1s to have allowed his 
English to become a little rusty. Now, as a 
couple of languages are about as many as 
ordinary mortals can acquire, it might be as well 
if the public were informed what is the official 
tongue of these blue-coated. polyglot guardians 
of our hearths and homes. That language, 
whether it be Sanscrit, or I-Iebrew, or Chinese, 
or Chaldean, or whatever it is, could .then be . 
made a special branch of study at our schools, , 
and so the present Babel-like confusion would be 
removed. This same accomplished constable 
subsequently stated that he was ·invariably Civil, 
and" called everybody madam or miss." Alto
gether, he is much too valuable a mem ber of 
society to be allowed to \;vaste his sweetness on 
the desert air of the police-force any longer. 
Could not a post be found for him at Gillnore
hill, say as Professor of Courtesy and Literature, 
or of Languages and Politeness, or of Depor~
ment and General Culture, or some such com
bination? I-Ie is precisely the sort of man whose 
services our University requires, if it is to keep 
abreast of the ed ucational wants of the age. 

.0 • 
. QUERY.-.What p'ossible good can spirit paint
Ing accompllsh ? The reply is clear. It cannot 
DIt gu:id of any kind. 

THE PRINCIPAL AND PRINCJPLE.-Principal 
Caird in his lecture speaks eloquently of the 
supremacy of Greek Art; but Gothic was thought 
good enough for the College. As Byron says 
'( They manage with disjointed skill the matte; 
well, the manner ilL" 

A DELICATE WAY OF PUTTING IT.-.It is 
suggested to his contemporaries with the 
B ' ' AILIE S compliments, that the correct ,vay of 
stating that a nlan is so far gone as to need a 
barrow to convey him to the otlice is to indicate 
that he is in a "spirit trance." ' 
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THE BAILIES CORRESPONDENCE. 

11 WIIA.T FOLK ARE SA' ING."-Folk are not saying anything so 
nasty. 

1I_."_Your conundrum about the Prince of \Vales is ns ori
ginal as it is complimentary to His {{oyal Highness. 

ICBO~A FlDE."-The BAILIE fails to see either the taste or the 
l1umour of your colluquy. 

"J~E~tS S~OI)KS. "-The BAILlF. is a "beak" himself, and if 
he were to ~et hold of you would s. ntence you to be hanged 
for your bad ,'crse5. 

11 Pl~ppy."-How h \Ve )OTt managed to escape the lasso? 

Cl LAW C.lERK."-You having been carefully trained for your 
profession, therefore nre unfit to be a clerk to :l. Stipendio.ry, 

11 C?NSTA~T RF.ADER."-As )'0\\ say, it was "desperately 
wicked" of the newspaper you name to re1)rint the most scur· 
rilous placlml issued against Bailie Morris~n. 

ULSTERS. 

LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S, YOUTHS' and BOYS' 
ULSTERS, Newe, t Styles antl Most Fashionable 
Materi,ais, helut~rl~lly ma.de flom Scotc1~ al1ll English 
Tweeus, alvl FInished m a very supenor manner hy 
experienced Tracle5men. 

Prices-lOS, 15s1 205, 25s, 305, 35s, 405, 45s, 50S. 

J. LE S LIE & CO., 
ISI ARG'\: LE STREET 

(NEAR ST. E~OCH SQUARE), 

COR P 0 1<. A T 1 U N GAL L E K 1 E S, 
SAUCHIEHALL STREET. 

SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

HENR.Y THOMSON & Co.,~ 
OLD 

IRISH WHISKY. 
SOLE AGEN T FOR S COTLA N D: 

ROBERT BROvVN, 17 I-lorE S TREET, GLASGO'V. 

T fI f J3 fo J ~ J P' 
WEDNESDA Y, NOVEfJlIBER Ist!!-, 1876• 

W HAT a nice little scene that was at tl 
first meeting of the new Town Council c 

Friday! How our coming Lord Provost s p~ 
tered, gesticulated, and made "statemen ts . 
Like the Play-Queen in "Hamlet," he proteste: 
and protested, and protested, but, more fortu1 
ate than that unhappy lady, his protests ,ve 
accepted as genuine by his colleagues. To 5: 
the least of it, the entire affair seemed to bard: 
on the ludicrous. Why should Bailie COLLI!\ 
have put himself so much abo'ut over a con teste 
election in which he ha'. l taken no part? T t 
struggle was over, J A!vtES METHVEN CUNNIN: 
HAM S candidature for the Tenth Ward had b; 
come a matter of history, and why bring it :: 
now? Truly, Bailie COLLINS, thou must orc: 
thy sayings and doings better than this \vhe 

EXHIBITION OF BRITISH AND 
FOREIGN PICTURRS OFTHE HIGHEST 

CLASS. 

thou hast succeeded in seating thyself in e: 
Lord Provost's chair, or the dignity of the alIi: 
may chance to suffer in thy hands. 

Open Daily from 10 until 5. 

ADMISSION, including Catalogue, 15. 

In the E\·ening from 6 until 10; Admission 6d. 

pICT~R~? 1 PICTURES!! PICTURES!!! 
01\ ~:\I~tmg~, Water Colour;;, Coloured Photo:.. 

A. 1'. SllAltP & CO., q EXClI:\SGE SQU/\RE, 

D AVIS 0 N'S 
CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNE 

GINGER BEER 
A SPARKLl~C ASD DElICIOC- I, • 

YKAR IJ n U'·D'." \V G:) llE\'ER,\CE F\ )Jt. C/ AI L THE 
"'" ", A1t ~1 R • TEFUL ' As sUl'Vlicd to the W\:· I~tJl' J ~ v' A:,\D AIW~1.\TIC. 

~)r, ., c\\', :mJ other Club.;. 

THOMAS DAVISON 
126 n DI ~r. ,\'iI!\,G CI11~~mT, ' 

UCIIA~A~ STREET, GLASGOW 

Don't All Speak at Once. 
A N advertisement headed "Co~ns" advise 

sufferers to Cl procure Mr Burns the chir.:· 
podist'5 su~er excellent specific," and 'goes on t. 
say that hiS super-excellent specific is sold c. 
the rate of " I S, I ~· d. each packet." Now, Whii' 

the B .:~ILIE .w~nts to know, you know, is wheth~ 
there IS a d1stmct Mr Burns in each packet, anc 
if so how many are there of Mr Burns? . If not 
does each p.acket contain merely a portion of l\f~ 
Burns, and In that case how long may l\1r Dune 
be expected to last? It is clear that . u~l~~ 
he possesses some power of self_renova t10 ett~ 
can t go on for ever, and that sufferers ha.d b the\' 
look sharp about "procuring" him while . 
have the chance. .1. 

HIS FATHER'S SON. t~O'e : 

Q.-Whydid youngWalter go UpOI~ the.~t1." 
A.-Clearly his Bent-Iey in that dlrect! 
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What Folk are Saying. 

T HAT the dog-raid was last week carried 
a leetle too far. 

That Tonalt as usual displayed tro} de se/e. 
That the running in of diminutive" messans" 

agreeably diversified his daily lounge. 
That the executioners enjoyed their task. 
That they would enjoy drowning the BAILIE. 
That Mr. Gemmel might have broached the 

legal question sooner. 
That the Conservative member for Glasgow is 

thinking of retiring. 
That, as usual, the Campbells are coming. 
That the Lord Ad vocate has won the seat. 
That the result of the Universitic::s' election 

was a foregone conclusion. 
That everybody knew beforehand how the 

election would go. 
That Dr. A nderson I<irkwood is better in 

Glasgow than in the House of Commons 
That Councillor Martin was in great" form" 

at the last meeting of Council. 
That he made some very wholesome remarks 

in opposition to Mr M acbean's election as a 
Bailie. 

That as usual the East-end Councillors were 
tabooed in the election of Bailies. 

That Councillor Caoutchuc has again attained 
the dignity of a full-blown Bailie. 

That Councillor N eil had nothing to do with . 
the Tenth Ward election. 

That he was virtuously indignant with Mr 
: Morrison on Friday. 

That he became more indignant still when 
:Morrison only smiled at his denunciation of 
J ames Methven Cunningham. 

That one way and another a good deal of 
nnoney was spent in opposing Mr Morrison's 
rreturn for the Tenth Ward. 

That the Good Templars were particularly 
active in assisting hi~ opponent. 

That some folk will do a good deal for-' 
principle. 

That the assessors have all been re-appointed 
tlO their semi-sinecures. 

That this means that the city is to continue 
tro pay the assessors their s'llaries, and also £ 1200 

a . year to the Stipendiary and his clerk for 
cl :oing the bulk of their work. 

That the Lord Provost has brought forward 
hiis City Churches scheme at last. 

That he proposes to deal pretty liberally with 
'~he clergy. 

That if it is ever carried out it will probabl 
Icost the city a great deal more than he calculate;' 

That the Glasgow policemen seem to stand in 
awe of the members of the Partick force. 

That Captain M'Call had l:>etter try to get 
some of the Partick bobbies for the rowdy dis
tricts. 

That the landlords and house factors have 
been having a busy time of it " lifting the rents." 

That as times are bad they are profuse in 
their promises of painting, papering, and repairs. 

That they are quite pleased at a house factor 
beil~g elected Depute River Bailie. . a. 

A Doggerel. 
TUNE_CC Guy Fa\\ kes. " 

I SING a doleful tragedy, 
I ever will remember, 

How once the dog days did begin 
!' th' cold month of November. 

That is, the p'lice would have it so, 
And folks will ne'er forget 'em, 

Their will was good to do the deed, 
That is, if we had let 'em. 

CHORUS-Bow, wow, wow, toe, tae, te, 
RidcUe, tidd.le, tol, .fal te my. 

They got a Proclamation made, 
And stuck it through the town, sir, 

\Vhich threatened, if they found a dog, 
They straightway would it drown, sir. 

That is, if it were mad or not, 
It really did not matter, 

If dogs don't"like just to be drowned, 
They must have" fear of water. " 

CHORUS-Bow, wow, wow, &c. 
TheBobs marched up and downtIle streets 

\\ ith lassoes and with sticks, sir, 
They dragged away reluctant curs, 

And drowned them all quite thick, sir. 
And if they found a dog at large 

Not wearing brazen collar, ~ , 
They took the guilty owner up, 

And fined him in a dollar. 

CHCRU.s-Bow, wow, wow, &c. 
Things went on thus for near a week 

Till ev'ry dog \\ as drowned, sir, J 
And then they found that for this work 

They had no legal ground, sir. 
The sections of the Police Act 

Applied to mad. dogs only, 
And not to clogs both great and small 

\Vhich ran about quite loney.! ' 

CHORUS-Bow, wow, wow, &c • 
Long live our Glasgow magistrates; 

Long live Lord 1'rovost llain, ~irJ 
And may he never come across 

A d06 that is insane, sir. 
And if he does, why then he'll nUl, 

So pro~hesie~ my ~ong, sir, 
Ami if he don't, why then he won't 

And so I can't be wrong, sir. ' 

CUORUS-Bo\v, wow wow &c , , . 
• •• 

YOUR BONNET TO HIS RIGHT USE.-Ha11lIet. 
-~ woman's cap-ability is never fully developed 
un tll she becomes a widow. 

--,.-
--
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Mr Irving's Hamlet at the Royal. ously of fainting, but doesn't and solaces herself 
with her scent-bottle instead. 

ELDERLY Playgoer of the old school (in 
Stalls)-" Pooh ~ don't talk to me about 

your Irvings and your people of that sort! The 
fact is, sir, there hasn't been an ·actor on the 
British stage since Charles Kean, and it isn't 
likely at my time of life that I'll see another. 
Let me ten you, sir, that acting is a lost art now
a·days, and that these ranting stamping melo
dramatic fellows are responsible for" its murder." 

1'1r Irving enters, lool~ing the very image of 
the dejected Prince, and meets with a warm wel
come from his old friends and admirers in front. 
A young man in the pit produces a book of the 
play anu a pencil, with the evident intention of 
checking off Mr Irving's version as he proceeds. 

The fencing scene and the death of Ha~ let 
are rendered in a manner that tnakes a fitt 1 ng 
termination to a magnificent piece of acting. 
The young man with the playbook and the pen
cil exhausted by his unsuccessful search fer 
th~ death of Polonius, at last gives II p the attem pt 
in despair, drops his implements! and appla"uds 
vehemently with his umbrella. 

Elderly Playgoerof the~l~ schoo~ (with genuine 
tears in his eyes)-" Yes, It s certa1l11y very fin e, 
but (using his handkerchief boisterously)"really , 
sir, you should have seen Charles I~ean ! 

CURTAIN. 

True-born Briton,who believes nothing is good 
under the sun unless it's British (in Stalls)
"Now, I'll bet we'll get something lika a civil
ised rendering of the part, and not a mongrel 
Italianised edition like the one that Salvini fellow 
gave us a while ago. Couldn't make head or 
tail of him at all." 

Ourselves (on the way out)_CC It is impossible to speak !OO 
hiohly of 1fr Irving's Hamlet. No performance so natural, so Im· 

'" 1 1 . d t· re· pressive so utlerly free from that rant ant maul ling an pos \l 

making'which are too often dignified by the: name of tragic act
ing, and yet so terrible in its eJ.rne~tness, .has bec.11 seen .on o~lr 
boards for many :J. year. To dwell on .nl1crc:scoplC. blclnl.shes l.D 

\oice or gesture is, in a case of this kmd, Simply l.mpertlllencc: 
and not criticism. It is enough to say that Mr Irvmg does no~ 
act, but actually is, Hamlet." " 

OClO 

As the play advances, Hamlet's hold on his "Town and Gown" - The rates and "the 
audience increases with every scene, and when robes." 
the play scene is reached the enthusiasm is worth More" Cramming and Crowding"-At the 
going a hundred miles to ~ee. The young man booths voting for Bailie Morrison. 
with the play book and the pencil make!? des- 0 •• 

perate efforts to keep abreast of the action. but THE ONE THL\T WON.-In the Fourth there 
is e~idently losing ground, and getting a little was the good taste to characterise Mr Finlay as 
bewildered. a "feeble old man .11 nevertheless it took two to 

Eminent Amateur L\ght Comedian (in Stalls) oppose him and h~ defeated th~m both! The 
to brother arnateur-" By J ove \ old fellah, what seat that \~as to be It wrested" rests-z'1t statu 
do you think of Hamlet for our next dramatic quo ante belltt1Jl 
entertainment? I would do the Prince, you " .. •• 
know, and you could have-why you could have. A PRAYER WITH A CHORUS.-After prayer 
the First ~ctor Of-or the Officer of the \Vatch, by the Principal, at the opening of the University 
or somethmg of that sort." The brother ama- Session the students burst out with 'the chorus 
teur doesn't seem to see it very distinctly some- If For h~'s a jolly good fellow." Surely to good-
how.. ness there is evident here a very terrific l~ck 

The closet sce.ne ':"lth the 9ueen follows, and of principle. If they cared nothing for Ca1rd, 
h~re also i\lr Irvmg 15 splendld. The young man they might at least have cared something for 
with th~ play~ook and the pencil has been in decency. 
great dlfncu tle5 for the last ten minutes, and is 
now,hope.lesslyengaged in hunting for the death 
of lolomus from one end of his book to the 
other. 

Awestruck Young Lady (in Stalls) with h 
e c fi· d HI' • , er ~"s xe,. on amI/et s unearthly face as he sees 
hb father s gho t- Good oracious r i· th t I 
gho "t h' I' , b • S a a rea 

. ~ ~ s g anng at! I declare I'm ositi 1 
qUite frIghtened! I hadn't th 1 P'd ve r 
. Id b h" e east I ea It 

\\Oll e .anyt mg like this, and I'd be awfull 
thankful If I could only get out'" Thi k r , n s sen-

••• , 'S 
"HOME, SWEET HOME."-One of GraJ1J1&e 

correspondents writes to say that Home, h t 
notable medium, is a native of Scotland, and t j~ , 
often er than once he has paidled in the I( e ~ay 
near the Great Western Road Bridge. .lId 

I . 't wo'" we lint to the Conservancy Board that 1 the 
be ~ happy thought if he would ~ecoFlftbe 
medlUm of that sweet river's purificatlOn . for 

• • J hance 
SpIrIts can t, money might. Here's a c 
you, Home. 
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Important Bulletin r yellow dog turning a corner i~ the di~tance 
Sergeant M'Leish (Z 99) thre:v hIS l~ss<? In the 

ALAIUIIN G 0 URR ENCE IN T ilE \YE T-EI'O ! ! direction but unfortunately mIssed hIS aIm. Up 
POPU LAR EXCITEMENT ! ! ! to the ti~e of going to press the dangerous ani-

POLICE TO TIlE RE CUE! ! ! ! mal has not been secured, and lYlr' Timmerus is 
DARI NG EXPLOITS! ! ! ! ! consequently still a prisoner. The police, how-

THE BAILIE is able to lay before his readers ever, have good reason to believe, from informa
the following information with regard to tion received, that they are on the t:ack?f the 

"n occurrence which last week threw the city, ferocious beast. Should any further IntellIgence 
:.nd especially the West-end, into a state of in- reach the BAILIE before his next issue, he will 
:ense and painful excitement. I-Ie can vouch publish a special edition. It may ~e added that 
:>1' the facts, which have been carefully collected the military have not yet made theIr appeara~ce 
:'Ya Special Commissioner. I t appe~rs that last on the scene of action, and that when Mr Tlm
-:'hursday forenoon, as Mr Tootle Tlmme.rus, of merus is released he intends to lay the matter 
lJo. 16 Trepidity Terrace, was engaged In the before the vVar Office. 
lerusal of a work on hydrophobia, previous to 00. 

,oing into town to order a suit of plate-armour, " YE MAY AS "VEEL HANG A DOG AS GIE HIM 
lasso and a revolver, he di tinctly heard the A BAD NAME." 

oark of a doO". As such a 50und had not been As hounds, and greyhounds, mongrels, spaniels: cur::;, 
b d· 11 hI' . t Shone-hs, water-rl1!!~ , and demi-wolves, are 'c!eped <eard for some ays, It natura y t rew 11m 111 0 ~ ~ 1 1 1 fil All by the name of dogs: t le va nee 1 e 

state of considerable alarm, and, after c~refully Distingui. hes the swift, the ~low, the subtle, 
)Icking, bolting, and chaining his hall door, he The house-keeper, tHe hunter, everyone 
rroceeded to survey the Terrace in a cautioug According to the gift which bounteous nnt~lre 

Hath in him clos'd; whereby he does receIve 
llanner from his drawing-room window. After Particular addition, from the bill 
o hour and a half of terrible suspense, cl uring That 'writes them all alike.-fi1acbdh, Act III., Scene I. 
,lhich the alarming sound was not repeated, he Q 0 0 

bserved Police-constable 1VI'Tavish (X ~OI) A Lost Joke. 
roceeding down the Terrace. Mr Timmerus THE BAILIE'S young friend Mr Slangy, whose 
eckoned t o thi s active a nd intelligent officer, language seems to FIis Worship to be 
md, succeeding in attracting his attention, ad- occasionally a trifle obscure, went to a Saturday 
l:~tted him ·with the caution requisite under the evening concert the other week, and came away 
:rrcumstances. On receiving 1V1r Timmerus's intensely delighted with Mdlle. Zare Thalberg's 
:a.rtling communication, the constable is said to singing. He says, with a wink that appears to 
aLve turned slightly pale, but he manifested no imply the existence of a joke somewhere, that 
tIher emotion, and his hand, as he tossed off his "she's all Zare when the bell rings ~" It may be 
lcass of Long John, was perfectly steady. After funny, but the Magistrate confesses he doesn't 
lbrief council of war, it was decided that the see it. 

=!st plan was to communicate at once 'vvith the 001 

~fferent poli~e offices, to apply for the services THE ANIMILE AND HIS WORSHIP - A 
:- a detachment of the Cameronians, and to SEANCE.-Last week, the Ass, in a sober mo
:l.egraph to Hamilton for a troop of I-Iussars. ment approached his Worship, declaring he knew 
lnese various messages were despatched by the secret of trance-drawing, and, by way of 
:l~sing errand-boys, and in less than two hours corroboration, invited the BAILIE to a seance. 
-a:luring which Mr Timn1erus thinks that he He went. The gas was put out-a corked bottle 
~~rd a repetition of the bark, though he is not . was left on the table. For a moment, there 'was 
)rroborated by Constabl.e M'Tavish, who, in- a dead silence. Then was heard the squeaking, 
~ed, is' slightly deaf-bodies of police, armed as of a being in torture. When the gas was 
ld under the comlnan~ of Captain IVl'CaU, were turned up, the cork of the bottle was dra'Zult, 
e:n, to the intense rehef of the besieged' resi- as was also his \Vorship's leg. Isn't it 'won
=nts, advancing from different directions. After clerful? 
dressing' a few words of encouragement to his 000 

In, the gallant captain retired, and left them The Robes-Quc'J'y-Whose mantle is it that 
discharge their dangerous duty. This they has fallen on the shoulders of Councillor Adams? 

.d. in the most fearless manner, and it is certain More" Cramming and Crowding"-In seeing 
_a·.t at one time a glimpse was caught of a small Mr Irving. 
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PROFESSOR BLACK.lE has been holding 

forth on the subject of the theatre, and has 
for once managed to say a few sensible things. 
A speech from Professor Blackie could not, how
ever, be an sense, and this one is no exception 
to the rule. He upholds the drama-well and 
good; but when he goes on to contend that the 
influence of the drama is one of unmixed good, 
and that it is invariably the most moral plays 
that are commercially the most successful, he is 
talking as arrant nonsense as ever falls from the 
lips of Dr. Begg when that worthy likens the box 
entrance of a theatre to the jaws of Hades. Suc
cessful plays are often as objectionable from a 
moral as from an artistic point of view, and the 
influence of such pieces is as undeniable as
wen as that of a Professor of Greek who talks 
nonsen!5e instead of attending to his business. 

The following Rinks are now Open daily: 
ADMI SS IOK -One 'hilling. S kates Free. 

nURNBANK, GR EAT VVESTERN R OAD-IO.30 to I, 2,;' 
5.30, 7 to 10. 

DENNIS fOUN, ARK LA NE- IO·30 to I , 2.30 to 5.30, 

to 10. 6 " 
CATHEDRAL PALACE, STIRLI NG R OAD-I to 5, .3° 1

, 

EGLINTON, E (;U :"ITO N T OLl,- IO·30 to I , 2.30 to 5.3°, 
to 10. 

Bands in Attendance . 

, ' PECIAL NOTICE. 

G LASGOW SIZATING RI N 
BURNBANK. . 

On and after MONDAY, the 13th November, the P;: 
Admission will be REDUCE D to One S hilling each ~: 
including the use of Plimpton's Skates (C lu b Afternoon..: 
Select Evening Assemblies excepted.) 

GLASGOW CHORAL UN IO 

•• • FIRST CHORAL CONCERT . 

Two cc Stars 11 keep not their motion in one CITY HALL. 

sphere-Yet on \iVednesday night both MrTalbot TUESDAY, 14TH NOVEMBER, MENDELSSOIIN'S Or:. 
and Mr lrving played flaw/et. "S T. P A U L." 

T Pr~rieto~nd Manage~-M-;'cIIA;LES ~ERNA:D. Y, 
Granll PrO(luction of AI.LAX RA~ls.\ Y'S 

G E X T L E SHE r HER D. 

Principal Vocalists
MADA~IE EDITH WYNNE. 

MAD.\ME ANTOINETTE STERLING. 
~lR EDWARD LLO\: D. 
Mr.. LEWIS THO~L,-\S. 

Every Character hy a Native Artist of Repute. GRAND ORCHESTRA of over FIFTY Eminent Perfor:: 
Preceded by MAl11)J SO~ ~InRToN's Celebrated Comedy, 

OUR WIFE: OR, THE ROSE OF AMIENS. 
Box Office Open from 10 till 3. Prices a'i usual. 

THEATRE - ROYAL, 'GLASGOW. 

iUE~DAY .\~n WE\)";'\EsnAY-HA~ILET. 
TllUR~l).\\" .\:'\D ~ !\T\.l RD.\Y-THE nEI.L~. 

-nu D.\ Y - CHARLES 1. 

P RI}:ICE 01i' \¥ALES THEATRE. 
~IAl )E~10ISELLE BEATIUCE 

Ila<; the honoUl" to :mllo\U\ce that she ha" made arrangements for 
the appc:lI':mcc of hl;L CO~l Ell\, DR.\:\I.\ CO~I PANY for Six 
~ ghts only. " .I,nmcl1cinl,; ~ll1~UA\" No\·. 13. Seventh YC:lr of 
ll~e Org:lOi'i:lliulI (lr tlli .. COlUl':l.l,lY. 

Tlll~ cn; ESll.\ Y) EYEXIXG, at 7.30, 
The Celebrated Drama cntitlcri 

J 0 ll:\ J A S l' ER':; \\' I F E. 
WEDXESDAY-FROl"-FROU. 

Tlll'R~D.\~· :-9~.~ FR mNDS: OR, XOS INTDIES. I 
FRll).\\: -HE~EH I or M.\DEMOISFLLE llEATRICF 

-SCIlOUL F'OI{ SCAND \L . 
:;.\TURl).\\:-~IAl{\" ~TU_\RT .\ND EAST LYNNE I 

Bo", Ufhce Op~n lJ:l1ly at Theatre fr9m 11 to 3. . 

EXHIBITION OF HIGH.CLA-SS 
PICTURE\ 

AT 

THOMAS LAVvRIE & SON'S GALLERY 
85 . 1'. \"INCENr STREET. ' 

Open from 10 till 6 Daily, 

Chonls-THE GLASGO\\T CHORAL UNION. 

Organist-Mr T. BERRY. Conductor Mr H. A. LAMBE: 

Tkkets (8s 6d, Ss, 3s, 2s) of i\fessrs Swan & Pentlan.d, 4; 
chanan Street. Admission One Shilling. 

Doors open at 7 ; Concert at 8; Carriages at 10.45. 
Suhscriptions for the Series of Choral and Orchestral Cc:.: 

can still he received at the Secretary's .office 68 \Vest R!: 
Street, at the following rates ;- ' -

Reserved Se.:.:.. 
Area. Gal!t: 

A. ~nlire Series-Nine Concerts ......•. £2 15 0 £1 I: 
B. SIX Orchestral Concerts. . • . . . • . . • . . • • I 17 6 I 1 
C. Three Choral Concerts.......... .... I I 0 0 I: 

The above Rates are for Single Tickets. .All Tickets 
Transferable. JOHN WALLACE, Acting Secreu.' 

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT 
I N view of the approaching Season: 

SHORT ;\ND . STE:VART would resp.ec~~~~~, 
draw the attenllon of lIltend1l1g purcha~ers to theIr 'gll 
~:lrge, and Ch?ice ~ssortment of Horn ~ a~d FO;~~ir. 
Fancy Goous, Includmg many fre~h NoveltIes, ~. lell ' 

ably adapted for Birth-day, Marriage, and GOJ1l~ I;rice 
tar), Presentation. The quality, value, style, an 
!!hOllld be seen before purchasing elsewhere. 

SHORT AN 0-STEWART, ' Qt'I~( : 
l ~IllREr.r.A, POR'1'MA~TEAli, A~D TRAVELLING lU~ 

MA~UFACTURERS, 0'# 
18 DUCHANAX STREET, GLASG f 
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G LASGOvV YOUNG 
CHRI~TIAN ASSO IATION. 

M 1': N 'S 

C I T YHA L L LEe T U RES. 

THE EIGHTH LECTURE OF THE COUR 'E 
Will be delivered by 

DR JOSEPH P. THO. {SON, Berlin. 
l'\,Ionday, the 20th November, at Eight o'clock I'.M. 

Subject of Lecture-" The Doctrines of the Declaration of 
Independence. " 

Tickets to be had at the City Hall Doors. 
Single Admission, Sixpence. 

CITY HALL SATURDAY EVENING 
CONCERTS. 

SATURDAY, 18TH NOVEMBER, 1876. 

Re-engagement for ONE NIGHT ONL\ 

The Celebrated 

C REM 0 N A M U SIC A L U N I 0 X. 

ENTIRE CHANGE OF_PROGRA!\DIE. 

Usual Price:>. Concert at i to 8 o'clock. 

W ATE R PRO ~ F s. 
SHORT AND STEWART would 

solicit Gentlemen who de::>ire well-made fashion
able vVaterproof Coats, Leggings, &c., to see their 
Stock and compare their prices. Their Waterproof 
Garments are all hnished ill a very Superior Style by 
experienced tradesmen, and no article will be sold by 
them as waterproof that cannot be guaranteed as such. 

Their 6s 6d City vVaterproof Coats are marvels of 
quality, style, and cheapness. 

SHORT & STEWART, 
' MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES, 

18 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOvV. 

" Holloa! Good gracious, why, what's this? 
A miracle, 'tis clear! 

I never saw such pens before: 
There must be MAGIC here !" 

'Vebb's ' ;Veekly News. 
" They come as a boon and a blessing to men 

The Pickwick, the Nile, and the \Vaverley'Pell." 

IS per Box. At all Stationers. IS Id by Post. 
]EDINBURGH: MACNIVEN & CAMERON 

23-33 BLAIR STREET. ' 

"TAKING TIME BY THE FORELOCK." 

W. & C" PER C Y, Ma!1ufacturers of Boots 
. . and S~oes, h~ve h~d all theIr hands busily engaged for 

~olme tune back m makmg \\ INTER GOODS, and can now say 
... vhth som,ething like .a cer1a!!lty that their Stock is the Largest 
~nod Most Complete m the CIty.. The extent of their Premises 
lmable? them to hav.e such a v.anety that everybody can be suited 
,fca:ordmg to the weIght of their purse.-TRON STEEPLE DEPOT 
'15 Trongate~ EGLlNTON DEPOT, 2 Eglinton Street, I and 3 N el~ 
~ om Street, S. S.; COAST BRANCH, 45 Montague Street, Rothesay. 

IC eRA P P HOT 0 S, in Grea~Variety 
t--» A. F. SHARP & CO., 14 EXCHANGE SQUARE. ' 

SPECIAL A 0 V E R T I S E MEN T S. 

SHORT AND STEWART, Umbrella, 
Portmanteau, Trunk, lbg, and Travelling H,equi

sites :\f:mufacturers, would call th· a ttention of their 
friends and the public to the fact that every 1)eparlmen~ 
is now in thorough working order'c~nd that they are 
now prepared to execute all olllers I11trusted to them 
with promptitude and d~sl?atch. ~urchasers who desire 
high-class goods at a, ml11ll11Um prl~e, ar~ "reques~ed to 
call and inspect theIr 'tocks; theIr ambItIOn hemg to 
sell onl) the best of everything at the smallest remune
rati\"e profit, consistent with honest trading. 

SHORT AND STEWAR~ 
ATHLETIC .:\:\-0. PARLOUR GA!\1E PURVEYORS, 

18 BUCFIANAN STREET, GLASGO\\". 

cc LIT T L E COL D TOO T S I E S." 
By THOMAS FAED, R.A. 

The .E-Ierald says of this Grand Picture :-" This simple inci
dent, which one has seen so often, is charmingly illustrated, and 
executed with all the technical skill of the artist." 

AND 150 HIGH-CLASS PAINTINGS, 
KOW O~ VIEW, 

From the Collection of l\fe;;srs Thomas Aguew & Sons, 
London, Liverpool, and ,Manchester, 

A T NI RAN N AN' S GAL L E R Y, 
153 SAUCHIEHALL STREET. 

Admission, ,yjth Catalogue, One Shilling, 
From 9 A.:\f. till 5 1'.M. 

SINGLE HATS AT 'VHOLESALE PRICES. 

W A L T E R \V I L SON & CO., 
'VHOLESALE H.\T :\IAXU FACTURER~, 

68 J Al\IAICA STREET, 
1'\\'0 STAIR:; UP. 

The 5tair leading to Ollr E:tablisluuent is a ft:w paces within 
the same vestibule as that which leads to the Stafionlshire China 
Hall. 

The saving t:ffedl.:u in pun:h::tsiog from us will amply repay 
any trouble in finding the entrance. 

High Class Felt Hat5 for Gent~, Youth", amI Boys, NOWfst 
Styles, Eest Makes from 3::> 6J to 75 3d, Best Quality_ 

SATt~ HATS from 8s 6d to 125 6d. 
Tradesmen and other~ !:.hould see our Fe~t Hat::; at Is 2.hl 

1 d 1 ..- , 
IS 9:! , 2S 9l , :lllti 3S, guar:.:tntecrl made entirely frum ::\ ew 
Materials only, and ill all the btest f..'lshions. 

SATIN HATS FOR 4-S ami 65 EACH. 
The best \ aIue ever offered. 

The cbeapest and best place to purchase Ladies', l\Iisse~', and 
Boy's Felt, Straw, and Yelvet Hats, all at whole~aIe prices. 

O:-m TRIAL IS SPECIALLY REl,lUESTED. 
ONLY ONE PROFIT, AS 'VE ARE MANUFACTURERS. 

Over 20,000 of the Newest Shapes in Straw, Leghorn, Felt, 
\ eIvet, and Silk Hats always in stock. 

GLASGOW HAT CLEANING CO. 
. The lUOst extensive Hat Cleaning and Dyeing Establishment 
m the Kingdom, Straw, Felt, Leghorns, and Silk Hats, Cleaned, 
Dyed, and altered to all the latest shapes. 

Gent.'s cast-off Felt, and Silk Hats, Cleaned, Dyed, and altered 
t~ all the shapes now in f..'lshioll for Ladies, Misses, and Boys. 
1 hese Hats are made e<lua1 in appt::ll'ancc and are quite as dur
able as new, 200 shapes arc shown as patterns including the 
new Gainsborough, ~h:.lftcshur)', Duchess, ..\1 c., & c. 

No Charge for Dyeing llbck. 
Blue, Green, PUlyle, and other Fancy Colours Charged Extra. 

Smgle Hats of all Kinds received. 
S.EE Ol-R Snow \VINDOWS {lOO FEE'l' LO!liG}, 

72 JA~MAICA STREET. 

. . 
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DINE atthe BALMORAL RESTAURANT, 
Opposite the Caledonian Station. Table-de-Hole Every 

Day from 12 to 4 o'clock. THREE COURSES for IS 9d. 
Patent Grill in fun operation. 

TRAVELLiNG REQUISITE 

T HE ROYAL RESTAURANT, 
10 AND 12 WEST NILE STREET. 

The SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS for the ORDINARY 
CO~lMENCED on 15TH MAY. 

C. WILSON & SON, Proprietors. 

R UTHERFORD BROTHERS 
ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

65 SAUCHIEHALL STREET, GLASG()W. 

THE BRIDGE HOTEL 
I PRINCES STREET, EDINBURGH. 

This O1d·Established House, adjoining the Waverley Station, 
And opp05ite General Post Office, affords first-class accommoda· 
tion lor Commercial Gentlem\!n and others visiting the City 
(either on business or pleasure), having recently undergone ex· 
tensive alterations :md additions j entirely re-decorated and fur· 
nished in the most approved manner. Parties honouring the 
" BRIDGE" with their patrona~e will find every comfort, corn· 
bined with cleanline~s and attention. Cheerful Sitting-room!;. 

CHARGES :-Breaklasts, from 1/ to 2/3; Dinners, from 1/9. 
Bed-room, 2/; Attendance, 1/ per day. GOOD STOCK ROOMS. 

TAMES M'GREGOR, PROPRlETOit 

W TEAC H ER & SON'S Finest Old 
• HIGHLAND and IRISH WHISKIES, BRANDY, 

RUM, nnd GIN, LONDON, DUBLIN, and · BURTON 
MALT LIQUORS, may be had at 
134 CUMBERLAND STREET, Corner of Crown Street and 

Cumberl:md Street. 
90 St. George's Road. 
136 New City Road. 
Corner of G~cube Road and Lyon Street. 
Corner of George Street and High Street. 
Corner of ~outh WeUin~ton Street ::md Ru~erglen Road. 
Corner ol 'Portland Street and Bedford Street. 
Corner of Elderslie Street n.nd Dumbarton Road. 
4)0 Argyle Street lOr tlosite Catrick Street). 

Tile Very nest Val\\e in PORTS, SHERRIES, CLARETS. 
ImRGUNDIES, HOCKS, CHAMPAGNES, and other 
Wines. 

No Goods Sold for C01lS1lllljliolZ Oil I!ll Premists. 
Country and English Orders carefully executed-terms, cash. 

Goods of precisely the same quality and price at their other 
ESl:1blishments; as also at 

WUOLESA1& STOR~S-I2 ST. ENOCH SQUARE. 

J & D. LITTLEJOHN'S OLD FAMILY 
• WINE BUSINESS REMOVED to 10 NEWTON 

STREET. All GOODS Dest Quality; Delivered Free in 
Town and Suburbs. 

"BUBBLE AND SQUEAKE." 
CANTRELL &; COCHRANE'S 

MINERAL, M~DICIXAL, AND ,ERATED WATERS 
~re as totally unlike the trashy ,( DubbJe anu ~queake' iinita. 
\IO~S palmed off upon the public as night is from da _ Vult 
Daily Press. Delfast, Dublin. and GIas~ow. y. 

A. ~OSHJJ l~·~l,) &ll~~' receive Advertisements 
. r a mll'l anl 'orCl:!U Nc . . L .. 

recelved at 5 }I.m. on day oC {'Ibli· .\\ Sp3pCr~ on don d:uhes 
rri~e : , pu ~tlon, and solU at Published 

ARE you intending .to travrel? .1 f :-: 
then fumish yom: ' If WIth your . r r:wc!l,mg ! 

quircmcnts from the I\bl1ufnctu rc I:. , SHOl~ I .A - '_ 
STE \V \lZT 18 TIuchnnnn . ·treel, 111 whosc Stock 
be found w}:atevcr is essenti a l to T rnvelling con:tf ::: 
whcther by Road, RiYcr, or Rnil,. in v~ric ly and 1_". 
fection. Portmanteaus, Bng , :1.11d D re. Si lO g CaiCS n· -
to order from parties' OW1.1 design. Estimates givc['.. 

SHORT 

CHR\SlMA8 OARD 
A. F. SHARP & CO., 14 Exchange Sq: 

F· URN ISH YOU RHO U 
WITH THE VERY BEST ARTICLES, 

AT TlIE LOWEST PRICES. 
JOHN LVI. SIl\1PSON, 

CABINETMAKER AND UPHOLSTERKR. 
CARPET AND BEDDING WAREHOUSgi\IA~ 

DEALER IN WORKS OF ART, 
60 G REA T CL Y DES T R E ET, 

IQr MAXWELL STREF.T. ANn 16 FOX STH FF-

NEW WORK OF VITAL INTEREST. -
Post free Six Penny Stamps, . 

From J. Williams, No. 22 Marischal Street, AbelJ~ 
A LONG and HEALTHY LIFE. 

CONTENTS: 
t. Medical Aclvice to the In'\alid. ts 
2. Approved Prescriptions for Various AiI~elo~s of ~ 
3· PhospllOnts as a Remedy for Mel:1.l1ch~h:t, 

Power, Depressioll, and feeble digestlo~; reOgLh• 
The Coca. Leaf a Restorer of Health nnd~: 

THE TIMES RESTAURANT AN 
. 8 AND 10 QUEE~ STREET. . 

l "hllS (' ---- 1 t lv C . 
MR JOHN CA~fpnELL bens to inti1l1:t te t la !l.lld ar". 

tJ b . • b R t urant· .,troh~ ... le a O\'C prcllllscs as a. flrsl-c1ass ,es a . bIic 1''' . 
hopes by strict attention to merit a share of pl1 d n. 

, . LQn 0 
Steaks and Chops Grill~ as Ul 
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H. Sos M.P.l.CD01lVALL & cO.'S 

"NONPAREIL" SHERRY, 
PRICE 255 PER DOZEN-. CASH.." . 

~ This Wine, which is well matured, and of Fme ,:' Amontillado character, 18 

equal to any 42s Sherry in the Market. The" Nonpare Sherry can Le Sampled at 

I 8 2 W EST G E 0 R G EST R E E T G L A S G 0 W. 

ISLA.Y ~:E-IISKY 
'TV. & J. M U T T E R, 

B 0 -W M 0 RED 1ST ILL E R Y. 
COUNTING-HOUSE, 4I Al\TN STREET, CITY, GLASGOW. 

IS 

SINGER'S SEWING M A CHI N E S, 
ARE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

SALES FOR -88749 (lJ PWARDS OF 240.000 

OFFICE: 

65 BUCHANAN 

.;W -EELlER ~ WH 
SILENT LOCK-STITCH SEvVING MACHINES 

ARE THE BEST FOR 
FAMILIES, DRESSMAKERS, TAILORS, 

nOOTMAKERS, 
AND ALL 

MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. 
See them bifore buying any other. 

Only Office in Glasgow, 
7 I -U N ION S T R E E T. 

NO DRANcn OR AGENCIES IN THE CITY. 

STREET GLAS-GOW. 

GLEN ELD 
THE QUEEN'S LAUNDRESS SAYS THIS IS THE FINEST 

STARCH SHE EVER USED. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO RESTAURATEURS, GROCERS, SnIP STORE 
DEALERS, AND THE PUDLIC GENERALLY. 

V\T ANT LONG FELT NO'Y SUPPLIED. J & R. TENNENT'S World Famed Export 
• PALE ALE, XXX Stout and Double Strong- Ale, can 

now be had in splendid condition, in bottle, from F.l\I'DIARMID 
~ity of Glasgow Bottling- Stores, 44 Renfrew Street, and t~ 
Insure t1~e public getting it genuine, as bottled by him, a patent. 
capsule IS put on each bottle. 

G ENT L E MEN'S D RES S HAT S. 
NEW SUMMER STYLES. 

Families who prefer it 011 draught may also have it in neat 
Stonewa~'e Half Firkins ~4} gallons), with .crane .attached ready 
for drawmg. The favounte half and half mIxture IS also supplkd. 

F I NLA Y M'DI AR MI D, 
CITY OF GLASGoW BOTTLING STORE 

Cash Prius, 
13/6, 16/6, 20/. 

ALL LONDON MANUFACTURE. LA UND RYE S TAB LIS H M E:NT, 
HUNTER & CO., ISI BUCHANAN ST. WorkS-\>YATERSIDF.. 

- HATTERS TO THE QUEEN, SHIP, HOTEL, AND FAMILY 'VASHINGS 
BUCHANAN STREET. I Carefully Dressed, Finished, and Delhrered. 

44 RENFRE'Y STREET. ' 

INDENTURE FORMS (Legal) for BINDING APPREN. BR.ITIS.H - INDIA CHUTNEY SAUCE, 
TIeES, Stamped or Unstamped.- ROBT. LA WSON, Will strengthen the most delicate Stomac1l. 

LITHOGRAPHER and PRINTER, 14 QUEEN ST., Up Stairs. MANUFACTUllED ONLY BY LILLA « EDWARDS, 

:q 

I 
I 

I 
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COATS, CAS, 

OVERCO 

\N~ERNE88 INVERNESS 

(JAPES, 

.' . 

5 ~ 1 RENFIEL 
GLASGOW, PrUttod by ~ ~l;NRO at JUs • rtOprict.:. 

bl A. F. SIf4ip t Go. (who will R Ge~e~!rint~g Office., 8r Virginia Street i and Published for the 
«elve Yertisements 10r the BAILIE), 14 Royal ExchAnge Squa~ 
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. NO.2I4 . Glasgow, Wed1lZesday, NoveJlJzoer 221Zd, I8J6. PrzceId. 

~MEN YOU ' KNOW-No. 214 , ~~~e~~n~ap~i~r'M~~~~~~:nb:;o~;~~et~~~:be:;~ 
of the Second City-not to the great suburb 

'pUBLIC meetings are the order of the day, Paisley, but to one smaller and more picturesque, 
. and words, not deeds, are not unfrequently called Fintry. There, amid the beauty and the 
tthe result of these. Of course the BAILIE at- quiet of the Stirlingshire hills, the ({ l\1an you 
=ended the British Association. meetings lately Know" fint saw the light, and thence in very 
Rt Glasgow; those on Social Science more re- early life he set out for Glasgow. . The city,. half 
::entlyat Liverpool; and a few weeks' ago he a century ago, was not the' same bustling place 
:-'-ound on his programme the United I<ingdom it has since become, and possibly to this fact is' 
t!\lliance gatherings 'at Manchester. These are to be attributed the somewhat quiet, cool, and 
u11 bumptious concerns, ·and , his Worship feels perhaps slowish business manner of IVI r lVl'CAL
:Jhat his well-known modesty and shyness almost LUM, He has been connected with the Re.Iigious 
?,revent him giving expression to the opinion he Institution Rooms in their former locations in 
llas formed, in which the Ass assures hi m he George Sq uare, Hanover Street, and St. George's 
:,oincides, that these all represent "mickle cry Place, and has gradually added to the Rooms 
l:,nd little '00." Yet the BAILIE must confess the bu')iness of bookselling, which in his present 
:ro a ceqrtain degree of respect for the I(ibble premises has attained to one of the largest of its 
?'alace and the University halls of Glasgow, fur k~nd in Glasgow; and deservedly so, if straight
:;;t. George's Hall, Liverpool, and the Free Trade forwardness in business merits st'ccess. But 'l\ir 
1rall in Manchester, on account of the great and ' M'CALLUM has not forgotten the place of his 
~nowing speeches there delivered; but there's birth; and the jolliest day in the year to the 
)One Hundred and Seventy-two Buchanan Street ' "Man you Know" is Glasgow Fair Saturday, 
.ff his own city, where he is often to be found, which he spends at Fintry. To see him on the 
.md for wpich he confesses a g~eater respect than Friday night packing up for the trip i:i a treat: 
Otf any of these, because of the practical benevo- he has package~ of tea and packages of sugar, 
e::nce that has its birthplace there, and that works bundles of flannels , and bundles of petticoats, 
nom it as a centre. No one but the initiated, and ·a pur'se with something in it; all of which 
ilke the BAILIE, knows the value of the Religious he, with the help of trusty friends who know his 
mstitution Rooms to Glasgow. Were he in- whereabouts at the Fair time, provides for the 
liined to quote, he would call these Rooms in "puir bodies" of Fintry· and the BAILIE-who, 
h·,e city "the salt of the earth;" and although although asked to acco'rnpany him, has never 
h.e BAILIE himselF might. t~ke credit to some yet had the opportunity-understands that the 
x:tent for that cnaractenstIc, he freely and day is quite an event in the village. Not only 
e:'nerously accords the palm to the presiding does Mr M'CALLUM keep these Rooms for the 
emius, Mr JOHN M'CALLUM, the "Man you useful institutions of the city but he interests 
:mow." The BAILIE remembers Mr M'CALLUM himself thoroughly in the working of the socie
Innost as far back as he remembers any~hing or ties; and although he perhaps has favourite 
n:ybody, and perh~~s may therefore be Indin.ed societies-such as give temporal help with spiri
) overlook hIS fatlmgs;. b~t th~se are ~ew In- tual blessings-he is ever anxious to promote 
eeed; and the BAILIE IS -acquainted With no every scheme which proposes to better the con-
1VOL. IX. 
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Dog Days. . dition of mankind. One of the institutions of 

the Rooms is N1r M'CALLUM'S Bible Class, 
which for many long years has been sending 
forth into the world of business, at home and 
abroad, young men with good principles instilled 
into their spirit· and time after time old scholars 
from all the ends of the earth, and in the various 
branches of the world's'work, are calling to see 
their old teacher, and to thank him for his inter
est and instruction. May we never live to see the 
day when there will not be in Glasgow a place 
like the Rooms, or a person like the "Man you 
Know." 

T EE very bones of the unfortunate dogs ~ 
have had their day-and ~f)ltat a day 

have had !-are not to be allowed to repose..-. 
peace. The Fifth vVard Comm~ttee, having '= 
covered that over 400 of the animals have b:
buried in a manure depot in Baltic Street, ~ 
requested the authorities to "r-r-remove -
bodies" as Mr John Coleman used to saY'_ 
"The'Dead Heart." So even this unsaVo= 
resting-place i,s d:~ied to p~o.r Tray .. 0; 
verity if Tray s Spirit ever reVISits the ghlU ... 
of th~ moon-and his would be a considerc::--

11. more intelligent spirit than most of those 5 
A Young Lion on the Loose. moned by the modern medium to write c-

THE ingenuous Daily Telegraph, which distin- spelt messages on sl~tes-there ~ill be "a st:. 
guished itself not long ago by sever~ly in the tents of Shem '-Shem betng represen

criticising a quotation from Shakespeare which on this occasion only, by the Lord Provost. t; 

an artist had affixed to his picture, has been Magistrates, the Police, and the members of :. 
makinO' another dangerous plunge into English Fifth Ward Committee. 
literat~re, with equally disastrous results. In a ••• 
gushing leader on 9xford, some enthusi~stic Partick-ularly so ! 
young lion quotes the phrase, "young barbanans AFTER a courtship, off and on, of some ~ 
all at play," which ~l1atthew Arnold applied to : teen years, a Partick draper has jilted 
youthful Oxford, as if it were that gentleman's Arbroath widow, with the usual consequenc-! 
own! No one expects a' writer for the Daily an action for "breach." The ardent natun 
TdegraplL to know much about literature, but if the gentleman's affection may be judged fro: 
he were in the habit of attending penny read- passage in one of his letters, in which he obser 
ings, he would have heard a rather graphic that "it is not at all likely that he should br: 
description of a dying gladiator, which is an off the engagement." "Do you think I wou~ 
cxtra:t from a poem ~y a ~erson named J?yro~, he go~s on to ask. "Besides, what would I 
and i? the course OL whlch the quotation In with my house thrown on my hands?" I: 
question occurs. It would really be a good not recorded whether or not the widow com= 
investment if ~'1r Le~i were ~o provide some nicated with her lawyer on the receipt of : 
such ;o~rse of mst!UC~I?n for hiS you~g m~n ~ suggestive epistle; but, if she is in the hab:: 
that mdicated. A JUdlClOUS course of readmgs. taking time by the forelock, it is highly proh:. 
would enable t~em to add accuracy to their that she did so. A lady of any perceptin: 
wealth of quotation. not to speak of a "vidder"-would have scer..: 

ea. an unmistakable beginning of the end. 
A Capital "Hunter"-The Captain of the 

Renfrewshire Constabulary. 

FASIllONAULE PARAGRAPH. - Her Majesty 
the Queen presented Lady Florence Chaplin
lllc Leveson-Gower-with a wedding present 
which did llot consist of an Indian shawl. .. , 

\VIU.E IN !-A contemporary re-assures us as 
~o a t~legraph wire, which with its insulator, fell 
10 U mon Street last week. I t was not the wire 
tha~ was to blame, it appears, but the intelligent 
cng.mee~ who was fitting it up. This is encou
ragmg, If for no other reason at least b 11 .' ecause 
you can pu up a man, while no possible amount 
of remonstrance can be expected t h 
effect on a wire, 0 aye any 

••• 
Dr Strousberg has been found guilty o~ Frc. 

and told that he is not to live in RUSSIa a 
more. This is how they manage things in: 
domain of the Czar. Here we punish our B~ 
OakleY5, but under the mild sway of ~lex.ar: ~ 
they are rewarded by the excellent adVIce 
leave the realm of the knout. Atttres paysJ «If: 
mceurs. 

Wh . h ". at baron~ y 15 t e plamttff In "the gre h 's a V-: 
case" like a weathercock? Because e ... 
to a-spire. (Hee-haw I) 

any of t 
"Cramming and Crowding "_In 

cars on a wet night. . 
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No. 7. - AT A CHORAL C O!'\ C E RT. 

"Too early? Not at all, my dear ?oy, not at 
all; don't you see that b~ thIS pl~n we 

have the privilege of seeing our ~n:nds arrIve,. 
'I Now, just look at that! . Isn t It worth wait

ing half an hour to be permitted to watch these 
two Retrousse girls saunter up the pas:,age? So 
far as an impressive dignity of carnage goes, 
J uno herself simply isn't in it comp.ared to .them. 
By all means, let us give even MIss Lottle ~ler 
due and admit that she has a very fetching 
swagger. People wh~ want to be ~omplimentar~ 
say that Miss Lottie IS the prettler of th~ two, 
people who don't, say that perhaps. she s n~t 
quite so plain as her sister. You think that s 
the correct way to put it, do you? Well, I 
wouldn't be so rude as to say so-I'd confine 
myself to thinking it. . . 

"But after all what is beanty? a mere delUSion , , d 
and a snare. If a girl is accomplished and goo -
natured and sensible and clever, and all that sort 
of thing it doesn't matter a straw whether she's 
pretty o'r not. Not that the Retrousses are 
particularly accomplished or good-nc:tured or 
sensible 0r clever; quite the reverse, In fact
Eh? By J ove, your right! I'd alInost forgotte? 
that. They are rich, and so they nlust be POSI
tively charming! 

" Talking of good-looking people, here's that 
very, very, very handsome man Jack Dangerfiel,d 
coming this way-Adonis Dangerfield, as h1s 
respectful admirers call him. Female Glasgow 
declares, in the most distressingly unanimous 
way, that he is quite too awfully handsome, you 
know! I understand he has several large port
manteaus at home filled with locks of feminine 
hair of all sorts, from auburn to jet black inclu
sive, tp.e trophies 0f his conquests; and they say 
he requires, every three months or so, to sell his 
collection of little pink three-cornered notes by 
the hundred-weight as waste paper. Conceited? 
Well, I don't know; daresay if you or I were to 
be submitted to the same process of incense
burning, we'd be even vainer than he is-if that 
i~ pussible. I think that man is a doocedly con
ceited animal as a rule, even when he has very 
little cause to be. 

I( I don't see so many of the musical enthusiasts 
here to-night as one might expect. Ah, there's 
one just coming in; Miss J aqueline Lispington, 
the distinguished amateur composer. I've heard 
critical people say there was a good deal more of 
the amateur than of the distinguished about her 
compositions; but then some people are never 

satisfied with anything made ;tnder ~he sun. 
Although, for my part, I don t conSIder her 
waltzes quite up to the standard of Strauss or 
Gung'l, still when she plays the~ herself,. CO!" 
al1tOre of course, you actually begin to belteve 
that they're not at all bad. What? You never 
heard either of Miss J acqueline or her ~altzes ~ 
Good gracious my dear fellow, you surpnse me . 
Breathes there' a man with soul so dead that he 
doesn't know the Somethington ~alt~es? If 
that's really the case, I cc:n only advIs.e you as a 
friend to make the acquaIntance of MISS ~ acque
line's waltzes before you make the acquaIntance 
of herself, or it will be the worse for .you. 

"Here's the conductor at last; now for three 
hours' noise." 

••• 
THE EASTERN QUESTIONS. 

The balance of power is it turn'd, 
The Cross to the Crescent a debtor; 

If Turkey goes in for a wa(u)r, 
\Vill Britain go in for abettor? 

The arch at the gate to the Gree~, 
Of timber, yet done up ~~ gra~l1ty, 

1:; this an " encroachment agam, 
Or stays it-by virtue of vanity? 

••• 
Can Such Things Be? 

A N advertisement in a local print intimates 
that (( within the Coml11ercial Hotel, Hamil

ton, will be sold that public-house at f,'erniegai~, 
now established nearly fifty years ago. Can thIS 

be in the vicinity of the estate of our redoubtab.1e 
anti-licensing J.P.? Some of those thirty-five 
unsuccessful publicans at our local Court last 
week are of opinion that Ferniegair ought to 
le redd" his own district first. 

• • 0 

CONCERNING VESTMENTS.-It is told of a 
worthy magistrate that he was \-vont to for~ifyhim
self acrainst the ridicule that he wa~ certaIn would 
be ca~t upon the ll1aroon and ermine by whistling 
morning, noon, and night, " Robin' I ~are;" and 
it is not unlikely, he sCl:y~, that thIS tune, as 
the magisterial melody, may supersede " Caller 
herrin'." 

••• 
Storm Bruin-In the East. I-Ioist (and beat) 

drum. 

A daily contemporary, which might be ex
pected to be accurate in theatrical matters, says 
that le The Bells" is an adaptation of "Messrs 
Ercknann's 'Chartraus.'" This, the BAILIE 
apprehends, will be a novel piece o~ informa
tion for Mr "Leopold Lcwis," as well as for 
MM, Erckmann-Cha.trian~" 
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1fr S Piercy, a new Ameri can ac tor, is :11l11ounccd to ~ ;" Mondav GOSSlp. 

My DEAR l~AILlE,"':"'1 suppose little Frcd 1Iaccabe will 
base )'our countenance in his staj!.e adventure at the Royal. 

U he gets as ~any people to flock to his performance of Mylts 
as flocked to 1ns performance of the Wandering Minstrel, or the 
Railway Porter, he won' t h~ve ~nything t') complain of. 

in Barlley Campbtll ',; "Virgi ni :m " at th e S t James·s. 
"La Voyage flan 'i l::t Lune" h as h een rev ived at the ..:\'Ih:l~ 

owinO' to the failure of " Don QlIixote . ' 11 , 

John Clayton pays a retllrn ".i s it t the ' t:l1?dard 'vit~ '1. 

[or !-I er , " his provincial tour will be resumed 1\1 the sprtr.jr 
"Ma~beth" is t~ be played alternat ely with ." Richard'f~ 

at Drury Lane, Sulhvan and 1\lr::; IIermann Vezm as the They are ~ti\l doing ",The Gentle Shepherd " at the G~idy, 
and a.re geltmg good audlence:. loo. Some of the parts are capi
tAlly played. 1 don't think, for instance, th2t I ever saw Linds:\y 
to more advan.tage tkm in Al1an Ram~ay's pastoral. He has 
every inducement to overact llis part, but like the true artist he 
is, he withstands tl~is, and is quiet and ddicate throughout 
Cha.rlcy Gro\'es makes a hit it! the comedietta which precedes 

and his 1a.dy, 'It; 
Lady Sebri<Tht has reconsidered the id ea o f acting Lady 

~ I' e - r: 
as a profess~onal. It is stated she find s t l e part requtr "3 

stuny than she anticipated! V e!'y li.k ely, . . . ' . e ( 

U ihe G(ntle Shepherd," 
Next ,wee~ ~h~ tiaiety Cnmp:my,goes to the country-playing 

at Fa.lkuk, Stulmg, and Alexandna-and Garden, Carter, Miss 
~rou~b, :md the rest make lheir appearance in "}.[arried in 
Haste. h Well, not exactly "the rest,' since Richard Youncrc 
has ~~ce"ed from tbe company, and, his place is now taken by 
Fredl )la~haU, whom we all admIred so much as AIlJlIsta in 
Gilbert's" Brok;>n He:\fts " . 

lrving appc;r5 to-night at Belfa~t, opening in "Hamlet." I 
gue:.s be won t be !:orry to com~ back to Glasgow, Nowhere 
else, not even at the London Lvceum has he been accorded a 
receP.li!,Jn ~i~i1ar to that he receivtd a't the Theatre Royal here. 
On F mbJ nt~ht. when he took his bencfit, the Iect:ipt~ amounted 
to over I.. 330 ~ 

Mr Marsden announces that hIS picture exlllbllton In tb M' 
poratio \ Galleries will "shortly close, " an d I think, mY .. ~ 
tra1e, that those of your readers who \.:a re for fine art, or ~
high art, are in a manner blH.ll\d to visit t he Galleries t :~. 
three times.bd?re he goes. 'A1J~y, he !:<1 S h alf a d~)Zen can .. }> 
each ofwllllh IS worth a ,. Jew s eye. The specImenS ofF:" 
Oakes, of Colin Hunter! of Dupre, of 1\ Iunkaczy, and of 'fr' 
are each of them cleservlIlg of hours and hours of study.. _:. 
thinking Mr 1hrsdon has done artistic Glasgow a very un}>,"" . 
service by plaCillg such a yalnable co llection on view in our '-. 

\\'hile is, I under,;taud, intending to follow as soon as 1\J ar=. 
vacates the Corporation Galleries, 

B~ the bye, Mr lrving's er.trance in Killg Cha' les, with a child 
on hiS baCK. !eca\\~ the R~p rail lVil/kle of r.lr JelTerson Is it 
altobctllEr ''''lse, <\) you thmk, fl.lr one like lrving who at best is 
a ,cl ' ~'er ae,lor o~ melo~.a'lla, to ins~itute a co~pa.i~ ()l1 in the 
mm«}" 0.£ hlS :lUdlence wllh the lllo:;l perfect sta"e artist of our 

There is one fl!ature in Lawtie's charming exhibition i ~ _ 
Vincent Street, which shoull give it a local inte re~t, and lI:~ 
that four of our Glu-gow painttrs -· Adam, Ailken, John ti 
and D, !\lunay, are rl!prest!ntt'd on Mr Lawric's walls. . ' 

When I wa~ in Agntw'::; g.lllery the other day, I had tht! t 
sure of being introduceu to Mr Fai l bairn, whose succeSS : 
water-colour painter in the \Yest of Scotland dal es many ~: 
back, Since then, however, until very recently, se riou.s 
preventtd him. froUl carrying on hb prof.:ssiol1; bnt 11l~ t :.. 
now is compaTath'e y !\Cttlcc1, and he is hard at wo rk ugail!- _ 
first ont-door study, nfter his illness, was an exct' lI ent bit In 
zow, lmng among!'t the water-colours of la~t year's exhibiti :-

gendallon ? b 

Mr lr\'ing makes his rc-appe:uanc:e at tlle Lonrlon Lycl:um in 
the ~:I.rt of Ma~hllll i he lhen fo~lows Ch:1Tles Ke:m by attemptinfT 
LolUs XI.: , Ius next p:ut is Hidm,·J Ill.; an«l the SC:t' Oll win 
conclude" lllt a dram:ltis~d version of onc (,f ~Jiss Draddun's 
novt:\ ... :rhe cast of the Lyc~um "~f:lcbcth" will be-In'i\l~ the Tlu111t' 
Ml~ llalem:m l~1r~ Cro.\·c) Lady Mach"/l, Swillbournt: illo(((uj]: 
Drollke B II/lfj /H'. \\ alter lll!ntle::y /l/lIkv'lIl and Mcade Archer 
and, MI 5 lIuntly the three It "elm,' " 

1 vc once or l>\'llC, as you k'IOW, nAILlV, malIc a dead set at 
~Ir 13elltley: when I !;:l.)' that he has now tlc\, rl,'ped illto a re ;1\y 
fine .:lctor-!lllll a little, perhavs, but his st, le willl!row sof er 
as hl' expell(nce widen .. -my gooll report will be under::;tood to 
be a1\ the moce \'aluablc. 

Ha.d ~he dinncr "stoo:\" by)[r Irving on Fritlny anything 
to ~o ,!lth the ~;}rker\ ch:1n!!e in the tone ot Saturday's theatric:l!. 
nO~l;e m n Ctrtam Glas~01" J\'r.,·sl'apt'r? 

I~~ .~Ir Georgc W~r(];, who is stage mall:t~cr anu "heavy 
m 'n l~ Md le. Bealt\ce s cumpany, has achieved a distinction 
up',n which he father IJlmnes himself. that ofha\'hlg been a-pan
tom ~lC Ham/rl. When, p',or,Belle"" ga\ c his readitlg uf·· Hamlet," 
and dlustrahd the action With a troupe of nUOImies ~Ir Warde 
was l~e ~Ulllll1Y \\',ho pcr:oo~ated tht! D ... ni~h Prince.' • 
• This m~hl f?~lmgh.t wc Will h:l,\'c another vi,it from the .1 Ca~tt!h 

c.;olllp:lny. \\ hu:h ha .. of lcl te undergone ~e\'er:ll ch lIIges 
• A lIC\\' thr,.e·:lI.:l lIlout!ln c.,medy, [nun the . , f " •• 

Edwarclc:) aud entitlcd "I1c:ro"" ' . l ' ' . PI ct' 0 Com~a} 
~l\he Pr}nce of Wale..; Tht!Jtre It'erLS:lt ,e~l1~el lUr ~roduc:tlOn 
Sanger IS cast r.'r thc leading fl'l1lalc ~~~~: to IlIght. Mu Rachel 

Atlhe LondOll Folly, "}{obill-ol C ' " " 
!ucce;s in ~r:\l1che.ter h,, - pro,' -1 1 f .rlu~oc, wluch was _lIch a 

)[ tJ_. • "., tl a a1 urc 
• r nu"c1l! expectd to 3ppca " I ' 

1 ha\'e htard -oUlethil\~ about ~l~~~~Y' It the ROYllty Theatre. 
of th s bou~. • b) • o\\' er becoming directre!'s 

11 nro'h. rs ,. at the Cour '~ , 
?Ic:n and Olt} Acre; " will ble 15 ~,?~ ~ol~g very well, and If New 
15 en.~" ~flJ Ly ~Ir Hare. re l\e \cry sholtly. Ersser ]ones 

"lIliam lio!lar.d of W I ·' " 
51}h'le3 hiIrudf, is b.qlkrur-~~l\,lb~. , !hc re)l'I~'s dlcrcr," as he 
l esrful, eh ~ . Il ItiC~, ~ZO,787 j Imets, £900. 

The al1ntnl meeling of the l;la5gow Art Club was hc~d 
Tue day, and the u-nal routine of electing ofti.dals and new' c... 
ocrs was gone thr"u ~ h, 

I have commenced my round of the ~t\1dio!;, BAILIE, ar.d :' 
already ~ecn !'omc first-late stuff, but I wiil' not parliculari:-:: 
ther at prl'Sl:nt than 10 say that the President's work is, I C 
purt:r than ever; and long may he Jive to ha\'e the same -
cism passtd upon it, In Mr Colvill's collection to ,\"~ 
lately all~ded, is a ch:1rming crayon pow'ait of hiS,' which ~ 
what a thorough m~Her of his pencil, as well as of his bnl5.~ 
PreSIdent must, from early life, have been, I . 

••• 
THE PREVAILING EPIDEMIC, 

. Scelle-Country Ro~d-Two Farmers Meet 
Ist Farmer-How's that new man 0' yo_ 

daeing? 
21ld Farlller-N 0 rery wee} ava . 
Ist F'clrmer- What's the matter wi' him? 
211d Farmer-Oh jist what fashes the lave 

them, an awfu' inclination for meat and nane f. 
wark. 

••• , " 
HIS CUSTOM 0'1" A "MORNIN. 

(Scene-Gallowgate, 8 A,l\r.) ., 
Co~kl:tf-WeeI, Sandy, you're jist taktn 

Yo: 
mornm walk. a1k ( 

SaJld)'-Na, na; I'm jist takin' ma VI . 
ma mornin'. 

••• pa.rty. 
The Pleasures of Hop(e)-A dancing 
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"Behold ho"W" good a thing it isr' 

F ORFAR has fairly distanced all its competi
~ tors in the matter of noisy Cooncil meetings. 

At a gathering last week we. are told :-" Du~i~g 
the latter part of the discussIOn two o~ the Batlles 
kept their seats close beside each other. Each 
shook his fist in his neighbour's face, and, amid 
the great confusion which took place, 'Liar,' 
, Don't strike me,' 'I can defend myself,' , 1'n1 not 
afraid of you," I won't be roared down,' and other 
like compliments, were distinctly heard." This 
must have been a rare scene. I t fairly outdoes 
even the efforts of the I{ elen.sburgh and Rothesay 
Commissioners to make their gatherings the 
liveliest in the country. .0. 

. OLILOQUIES FOR THE SEASONS. 
(FO R USE DV A 1(NIGIIT-EXPECTANT.) 

Full little knowest thou that hast not tride, 
\Vhat bell it is in suing lung to bide; 
To loose good d ayes that might be better spent, 
To waste long nights in pen,ivt:! discontent; 
To speed to-day, to be put back to-morrow, 
To feed on hope, to pine with fear and surrOl'r. 

. . . . . . 
To fret thy soul with 'cro!;ses and with cares; 
To eate thy heart through comfortlesse d spaires ; 
To fawne, to crowche, to wai e, to ride, to ronne, 
To spend, to give, to want, to he 1IIlIiOJlw:. . 

Sptfl/sa's " Mother Hubbt7rd's Tale." 

Municipal honours are at a discount in the 
North. The Brechin Council met last week, and 
although there are chains of office attached to 

,the dignity, some half-dozen gentlemen declined 
the post of magistrate. What do our disap
pointed Councillors in the West when they are 
are wan ted i' the North? 

o •• 

Through taller'cl clothes small vices do appear, 
Robes and furr'd gowns hide all. 

-Ki1fg Lear, Act IV., Scene 6. 

A Dumfries Town Councillor obse'rved the 
·other day that, when a magistrate's gown was an 
,object of ambition, heaven and earth would be 
:moved to attain it. It is to be hoped that Lord 
:Provost Bain will not require to move c, another 
lPlace " to obtain the object of his an1bition-a 
t(k)night-gown. 

••• 
The Clerical House of Refuge-The Estab

nished Church. 

A SWEET THING IN NE\\·S.-Beet's a failure 
and sugar's up. This beats a'. If. it doesn't, the 
ccane does; and the schoolboy will be glad to 
Bearn that the cane is in prime condition, and 
IInay be depended on to sweeten his existence as 
\Usual. 

The Massacre of the Innocents. 

YE DOL'gies a', baith great and sma', 
'VVhatever breed they dae ye ca', 

Some ban ·f·,I counst:!l made a law 
Tae slaughter a' yer kindred. 

Oh. waesuck, for sllch brutes 0' men, 
(vVhat ither name I dinua ken 
Tae ca' them), \\'ha stay in yon den 

'Vhaur poor Dead Dogs lie battered. 

Sure disrrracc rests on a' the clan, 
It's said~" Sic master just !';ic man "
His Lordship 'twas wha led the van 

In a' the bloody sla .. ghter. 
000 

IT'S AN ILL WIND/ &c.-Poor Deepindebt IS 

solacing himself with the notion that, it?- co~se
quence of the accident on the Caledonlc:n hne, 
business by Dunning will cease-for a time at 
least . 

OUERY.-Is there any connection between the 
V rt~e Barunetcy cac:;e and the well-known Glas
gow case of Vain I(nighthood ? 

••• 
AND THAT'S THE REASO~ WHY. 

(Sabbath School Teacher meets one of her 
Pupil~.) 

S.S.T.-Well, Mary. wh=tt is the re;).son you 
have not-been at school for the last two Sabbaths? 

M a 1')1- J ist. 
S.S.T.-You have no excuse now, since Mrs 

Smith -gave you the new dress. 
JW"ary (with great glee)-Ah, but my mither's 

pawned it! 
••• 

TONALT AGAIN. 

(J amaica Street.) 
Street S£llger (7 )-"Where, and ob where, does 

my Highland laddie dwell? " 
er Tight" Cell-What did you'll call 'im? 

• •• 
A Great Canon-Canon Liddon. 
Linksmen-Golfers. 
The Block System-Collisions daily. 
IRISH.-An ill-tempered husband finding his 

collar dressed on the wrong side, said in the most 
snappish of tones: "My love, surely to goodness 
it would be as easy to iron my collars outside in, 
as inside out !" . 

The BAILIE thinks that a second-hand \vitti
cism, when ·really good, is well worth publishing. 
A clever lassie posed a stupid fello\v the other 
day (he was pestering her with his silly conun .... 
drums) by asking him, " Why is a 'widower like 
a potato-shaw?" The answer (given by the fair 
inquisitor) being, "Because his better-half is 

; under ground." 
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1'he Bailie.for Wednesday, November 2271,d, I876. 
----------------------------------~---------------------------------------~ 
6 
Amateur Musical Criticism at an 

Oratorio. 
" DO you can that a tenor? Well, I don't." 

_c.' I like him a good deal better than 
Sims Reeves."-cc My dear boy, don't you know 
Sims Reeves is a baritone."-" I wish he'd sing 
'Tommy, make room for your Uncle,' or some
thing lively of that sort."-" The moustache is 
certainly very good." - Cl Did you ever hear 
'Mafio? or Tamberlik? or Wachtel? or Guiglini? 
or Hamilton Corbett ? "_CI G sharp, I believe? " 

Elgin's Duff( er). 

MR GRANT DUFF has dreamed a drea~ 
the substance whereof is that the Du~~ 

and Duchess of Edinburgh shall reign at CoO
stantinople, assisted by a nUlnber of Angle-
Indians upon whom Mr G. D. is prepared t::
"lay his finger" at a moment's notice . . It ~~ 
generally understood that when the time con:l e -= 
for appointing the new Grand Vizier, the ho=-'
gentleman expeCts a vacancy to occur in tl::~ 
repre~entation of Elgin. Beati qui pauca, &c. 

U Talking of tenors, here's the Lord Provost." 00' 

Save me from my Friends I 
THE BAII~IE need not repeat at this time er 

day that he is a staunch Protestant, and ~ 
foe to "Papal aggression;" and he therefoc(: 
regrets that he should be compelled so cof!
stantly, in common with all sensible men, to::' 
pray that Protestap.tism may be saved from iu 
"friends." Mr H. A. Long is a host in himsel f -
but when he is backed by such champions as th:: 
gentleman who occupied the' chair at the City 
Hall meeting on Wedn.esday night, one tremble 
for the cause. This · person-a lVlr Haig, no~ 
unknown 1;.0 fame of a sort-advocated the pric
ciples ,of Luther and I{nox by drawing attentic= 
to the description of hats and COC;tts worn by tee 
modeln clergy, and by requesting to be informed 

le How do you like the soprano? Splendid, eh?" 
_" Poor girl, what a cold in the head she's got! 
Observe the pocket-handkerchief! "-1( Did I 
hear you say' girl?' "_,; Nothing pleases these 
beggars so much as a good square shout."
"Don't think the dress is very · becoming' a 
trifle dingy, isn't it? ,,_cc Good contraltos' are 
about as few and far between as angels' visits." 
_" She would do very well if. she'd only open 
her mouth."-u Do you know if Mendelssohn is 
dead? "_It I'm not sure, but I rather think not· 
at least, I never heard of it."_u If the choru~ 
could only manage to sit down all at once,· it 
would be a wonderful improvement." -" You 
ought to hear Santley: he's the one to make 
your hair stand on end."-" Shouldn't care about 
being quite so near the big drum."-cc He'll put 
somebody's eye out yet with that stick."-
"Don't you think trombones rather a nuisance? 
~iuch too like a German band."-"WeH rm 
glad it's over. Don't you feel thirsty?" , 

what is -the use of organs. There were more 
useless things in the City I-Iall last Wednesday 
evening, it may be observed, than the instrumen! 
upon which Mr Lambeth is wont to perform 
By the way, why wasn't lVlr M'Gowan on the 
platform? . . 1. 

MILK ADULTERATION EXTRAORDINARY. 

TwoKil1llar1lockPolicemcIl (to small boy carry
ing milk).-Hie, laddie, come here. 

BtJy.-What is't ? 
Pol.-Did ye see yer maister pit onything in 

that milk this mornin' ? 
JJoy.-Ay did 1. 
Pol.-Weel, th.en, tell us what he put intil't. 
Boy.-Na, I wmna. -
Pol.-Come, noo, tell us an' we'll baith gie ye 

a penny. 
~?JI.-\Vil\ ye? vVeel, gie'st first. 
1 "i,.'O ?ol. (simultancously)-Here ye are ma 

matn:-ttihPpen~e. Noo, tell us what your m~ister 
pu m e milk. 

EO)'.-\Vcel, then, he put the jug intil't. 
[Exit Policemen.] 

. ----------~ .. ~.-------
G 1\'C 3 woman3 seer ·t d . to it. c an she adds mlcrest 

A Metaphorical Magistrate. 
DUMFRIES is blest \vith a Bailie whOse 

power of metaphor is remarkable-indeed . 
~he BAILIE doubts if he can surpass it. In speak
Ing of a municipal scandal the other day, this 
gentleman excused his strong language on !lIe 
ground that "he declined to treat a festering 
sor: wit~l eau de Cologlle and rose-water, when .a.n 
antiseptic was the proper remedy." The Ballte 
was quite right. No member of "the Faculty" 
would countenance the eau de CO/OO'lle and rose
water treatment in the case of su~h an unple~
sant malady as a festering sore. His worship 
deserves one cc mark" for his knowledge of 

d· . d f rneta-me lCtne, an another for his mastery 0 
phor. 

... Iy re· 
LA!EST BULLETIN.-Ta Force is slof ere is 

covermg from its uIlusuallassotude, and t 1 

no further noose. 
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The Bazlie /or Wedl1esdaJI, NOVeJiZOer 22J1d, I870. 
Quavers. 

THE " St Paul " concert of last Tuesday evening was not free 
from faults but these were such as are almost to be looked 

for when choir ~nd orchestra come together for the first time 
after a longish interval. Still, a little more steadiness, precision. 
and bar-division in conducting might be respectfully suggested [or 
the future choral concerts. It did look as if there was a little 
ease on these points. . 

To-night (Tucsday), at the first orchestral, they start with the 
Oberon O\-erture, which will show at once what the band can 
do. The other principal selections for the evening are Beethoven'::; 
Symphony in C minor, and two orchestral i~ltrodl1ction s to M r 
Sullivan' s oratorio "The Linht of the \VorId. " There are :1.1:0 

,,., d " L two overtures-that to " St ruensee " by Me) erbeer, an to a 
Ci rcassienne" by Auber. with :111 "Interm.ezzo" :1.l1d a "Ca~na

. v:1.1" from a composer of the Auher and Adam school, floun h-
ing, naturally, in the French capital at pre ent. .. 

These are all c:tpital selections, and shol1l? show the c~pa~Jlh
ties of the Orchestra in varied a pects. \\ h!le, too, ~'lr ldhva.n 
has the necessary weight and gravi ty for the sympho~lc con~pos l
tions, he will certainly bring out with almost pecul1ar aptitude, 
the /f/;t'rdt: of the French music, which will be as enjoyable as a 
cll aft of cool champagne at a fea t. . 

l\hdame Marie Roze·Pcrkin5 is the voc<l list of the evelllng. 
H er congs arc Gonnod's "There is a Green Hill far away," one 
from an opera by the late Prince Pani:l.tow3ki , and the never-fail
illg "Rohert, toi que j'aime." Both these last thc lady will s~ng 
in her native language; and, by the way, the English tra1151:1tloll 
(in the pronramme) of the l'vlcyerbeer C:l"atina begins very 

~ ". r funnily-" Robert, dearest Robcrt, suggestmg to our proJa.nc 
minds the loving appeal of some fond cook to her faVOUrit e 
policeman-which impertinence we hope Madame Perldns will 
forgive us. 

The orchestra promises extremely well. Vve have most of the 
old hands back again, and not one who is not master of his in
strument. The tone of the violins is remarkably fine; indeed, 
we almost think the strings belter this season than ever they 
were. Our friend of the Haaid used to complain of the three
and-sixpenny fiddles of the Teutonic band we tried for a while
and justly. There is certainly a very great dilTerence between 
then and now in that, as well as in other respects. 

Your vVorship will please allow a sentence or two more. The 
programme-analyses should be well studied before the nights of 
performance, not read during the concert only. For example, 
that magnificent criticism by 13erlioz of the Beeth<!ven Symphony, 
which c[mnot possibly be comprehended on a cur50ry perllsal. 
"G. a criticises the great orchestral analyst, we r.otice, on the 
matter of a little bit of canonical imitation. . See page 43 of pro
gramme book. As often happens, both are right. Certainly 
BerIioz is ! ight in spirit, if not in the letter. 

---.. 00 .... ' ---

Now, WHAT DOES THIS MEAN ?-An evening 
contemporary one night last week headed a para
graph-le The interest of this country in the 
Eastern question," and then proceeded __ cc Eng
land's only interest," etc. The School Board 
must surely have imposed some new mode of 
teaching geography, or else" Britain" has some
how been blotted out of the nlap of Europe. 

---"'~~~Q ---

A Bird Debt-To the Baroness Coutts. 

One good "turn:' deserves another - And 
hence the gentleman who had the ingenuity to 
advance as a pdnciple that" it was Mr Ewing's 
turn," ought of all others to have the honour of 
unveiling the Burns Statue. 

Ho"W" it's Done in Dumfries. 

A FTER a perusal of last Thursday's paper~, 
the Ass has come to the conclusion that · 

H it's gran" to be a Dumfries Toon Cooncillor." 
I t seems that there are benevolent beings all 
over the little town whose philanthropic delight 
it is to H Hq uor-up" Cooncillors-especially when 
there is an official to be elected. Thus, when Cl 
Treasurer fell to be chosen by the Cooncil the 
other day, it was ar:anged to " waylay:: a Coon
cillor and "keep hIm drunk all day; another 
"was' not present on Friday, in consequence of 
a person having been appointed by one very 
high in official position to ' do for him,' in which 
he was successful;" while another "vas "proof 
aaClinst " offers of brandy-and-soda. \iVhat Cl 
f:stive COnllTIUnity, to be sure 1 and how hospi
table-especially when there's an election going 

on. 
00. 0 

A RHYME OF THE TIME. 
0' a' the airts the win' can bla.w, 

The airt I lo'e the least 
Is whaur the Turks sic mischief'work 

'Twixt Russ and U!':, the East. 
The east win' blaws a wee bit cloud 

Nae bigger than your han', 
But gath'rin, grows, an' spreads an' spreads, 

Till a' the sky's o'erdrawn, 
And bigger, blacker, grows the cloud: 

Charged till it holds no more 
It bursts; and out war-lightnings strike, 

And cannon-thunders roar. 
The reign powers down-

[But for further weather-prophecy we must refer our readerS to 
the almanac of our old friend, Mr Za.clkiel.] 

.. 0 0 

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.-Never has the Gaiety 
company been so truly idyl as it was last week; 
and, perhaps, never before did it act a play 
written by an author of so much barcerisrn. 
[For the benefit of the late Lord Macaulay's New 
Zealander, it may be mentioned that throughout 
this paragraph some reference is made to If The 
Gentle Shepherd."J 

••• 
The horn of thedilemtna-" The Golden Horn." 

More "Cramming and Crowding "-Statues 
into George Square. 

The Three Bells-Poe's, In, ing's, and-the 
Tramways'. 

I "KNE\¥" A BANK.-His Worship, the other 
day, in passing from Ingratn Street to his office, 
could scarce help comparing the contractor at 
the Union Bank to his old acquaintance Cuius 
Marius amid the ruins of cartage. 11 What havoc 
hath ambition made." 

_ J 
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D A V ISO N'S 1 

CELEBRATED CHAMPAG~jI 
. GIN G E R BEE R. 

THE BAILIE S CORRESPONDENCE. 

"SU~D'W SCHOOL TEACHER " -Swearing \!; a most reprehen
sible prac it .. , and 'B 11 ie Torren~ ought to be seve'ely reproycd 
for talking ab ,ut wanting to gi\'e the poor devil a chan~e. He 
may h· .ld himse f repro\'t' (\ accordingly. 

A SPARKLI N G AN D D ,:;:uc IO US BEV E RAGE FOR cc AT L 1 :' 
YEAR ROU ND;" \ N AR M, GIlA.TE F L , A ND AROMATJ~-;':! 

As supplied to the 'Western, JUnio r, New, and other C 

THOMAS D A V ISO N, 
DISPE NSI N G CII E ;\ tT ST, 

.. ~\lRTU~~t\'TUN "-It is a pily that you didn't get a share of 
the l lln~h aft.-r the launch. Tho"e \\ ho push themseh'cs into 
the frMt at su h a feJ.':'t without bei~~ invltcd must have a 
dreadful amount of what lhl! French cJ.ll cid" and an inordin:1te 
love of chicken and ham :md ch lmp:l~ne. · 

11 A U -Thanks for your gool opinion. The exphnalion, 
1~ BUCHANAN STREE~ GLASGOW. 

--------------------------------------------
how.:ver, is too lengthy for tht! BAILIE'S columns. 

the ENCORE WHISKY. 
T O1U./-" Wholesome and pleasant. 

The ENCUK~ WHL~KY. -
Brit;s'l l~f.·di((l' 1'111-71111-" A safe stimulant." 

The ENCOK.E vVHl~KY. 
Mtd·((l/ Ti/lus-"Verywholesome. M:\'ybesafelyused.'~ 

The ENCORE WHISKY, 
Md;cal Prw-C;ln,,:tlllahle as an alcoholic !'tlmulant." 

The E~CORE WHlSKY. 
l\frdical Rf({lY,l-"The purest of alcoholic stimulants." 

The ENCORE ~lHlSK Y. 
Prarli!iOlw'-" A ~afc !'llmul:mt." 

The ENCOR.E WHlSKY. 
=_--=~.=-~all itary R((ord!-" An exceUent'dietenc' stimulant." 
The ENCORE--WHfSKV:- - . . 
~ ___ ~_/l~ 'i( HMlt"_" Should be in general use. " 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
FM,! Rdorlller-" Al' who \,:tlue health should use it. I 

'lhe ENl.OKE \V Hl~KY. ' 
Gl:l5~oW Office: 47 OSWALD STREET. CITY. 

COR P 0 RAT ION GAL L E R I E S, 
SAUCHIEHALL STREET. 

\\,1 L L CL 0 SE NE X T WEE K. 

EXHIBITION OF BRITISH AND 
FOREIGN PICTURES OFTHE HIGHEST 

CLASS. 

Open Dlily from 10 until 5. 

ULSTERS. 

LADIES' GENTLElvIEN' S, YOUTH S' and nOY S' 
ULSTER'S, Newe"t Styles and Most Fashiona~le 
Materials, beautifully made ftOm Scotch a nd EnglI s h 
Tweecis, and Finished in a very supprior m:1I11ler by 
experienccd Tradesmen. 

Prices-IO!', ISS, 20S, 25s, ~c)5 , 355, 4os, 45 5, 50S • 

J. L E S LIE & CO., 
151 ARGYLE STREET 

(NEAR ST. E NoCH SQF ARE). 

T JI f )3 P J ~ J p. 
WEDNESDA Y, NO VEiltfBER 221ld, 1876. 

11 OOR JEEMS" has made an important dis. 
covery anent the manners and custon::.: 

of his townsfolk. I-litherto it has generally bee.: 
understooo. that the leading trait of the gre.=: 
body of our population was their fondness fe 
pubHc-houses,~' but the wise man from the Eec: 
knows better than that, and at Thursday's meet-
ing of Council he let his brethren into the secrc 
that what the Glaswegians like best is-a grave· 
yard! Wherever a graveyard is opened, quoti: 
JEEMS, there you are sure to find a little tow: 
growing up. The people flock to its vicinity. 
Even at Craigton the price of building ground 
has been improved by the construction of the 
new cemetery. This is a discovery, and no mis
take. How strange it is, how thrilling! If J EEMS. 

AD~nSSION, including Cntalogue, IS. however, had only vouchsafed some theory in 
In the E\"ening from 6 until 10; Admission 611. explanation of our affection for the charnel-ho~sel 

ULSTE 
- -. - . - - how much greater would have been the obl1ga-

C 0 tion he had conferred upon us all. The Tribu.ne 

of the Second Ward owes it indeed, to the Clt}" 

• to follow up his discovery with an adequate hfPt?-
th ' d'· h tef15 le. 

FORSYTH, 5 & 7 ftENFIELD ST. 

H AIRCUTTING ---\\'II.LTA~1 ~rcL~;~d9~ ~fHI AMPOOING, 4d' 
S~IO . ,- - ... , - TCHF.LL STrI PET. 

£ KER~ !~A genuine Ha C' . -- --
from CARmCH/\EL'S 161 In Svana Igar for 3d, 

J gr:lm t., or 121 Buchanan St. 

eSlS ~egar mg thIS astounding c araC Coun-
In the mterval between now and the next dui 
C·II t' J h' owe mee m~, EEMS might apply IS p ob1em. 
understandmg to the solution of the pr rt of 
We are all anxio:ls about it the great he~esult 
Glasgow throbs in grave exp~ctancy for the 
?f JEEMS'S Meditations among the TOlll~s. 
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What Folk are Saying. 

T HAT the Lord Provost's attempted justifi
cation of the dog crusade was not a j ustifi

cation by facts. 
That the alleged panic in the public mind 

turned out to be nothing more than a statement 
by Fiscal Lang that" something must be done." 

That his Lord'ship was quite certain that no
thing but useless curs had been destroyed. 

That a great number of persons who have lost 
their dogs are as certain that he didn't speak 
;, by the card." . 

That Captain M'Call was very Joth to admlt 
that the police had been paying little boys for 
helping them to catch the dogs. 

That the authorities have got so severely 
" chaffed" by the citizens and the Press that tI:ey 
are not likely to follow up the matter wlth 
"dogged," or any other pertinacity. 

That the Cruelty to Animals folk are rather 
• ate in the day in taking up the subject. 

That it was quite natural after the d~g scare 
lhat we should be treated to a " No Popery" cry. 

That it looks like as if somebody were hatching 
L. grand public cemetery scheme for the city_ 

That it will be a wonder if somebody or other 
t.asn't a piece of ground admirably suited for the 
)'·urpose. 

That aiblins somebody connected with the 
:"own Council may have something to do with it. 

That some people are still harping about the 
~-200 given to the fundsofthe policemen's society. 

That they could easily save twice or three 
ilffies as much eVel]1 year by getting the expense 
IT the Assessors red uced to what their services 
re worth. 

That remit has been made to have their sala
ll res and duties considered. 

That this is an unwillingly granted recognition 
r public opinion. 

That each of the Assessors has so many friends 
1 the Council, and the public so few, that too 
ig a slice won't be taken off their salaries. 
'That the Justices dismissed the whole crowd 

f applications for licences last week. 
'That, "j ustice or no justice," they are deter
rned to preserve the peace. 
That Mr Ward Hunt didn't come to the big 
UIlnch on Saturday. 
That some of the political busybodies are dis

a:> lPointed at not getting an opportunity of airing 
-ledr eloquence and addresses. 
- 1fhat the U.P.'s have started an anti-Fast Day 
ti:tation. 
That the Rev. Robert of Ladywell and the 

ill ustrious trio,Tay lor, M 'Lachlan, and M'~ aught, 
are all to have their bit parishes and a pittance 
of £I20 a year. 

That if all's true" there's more to follow" in 
the money line. 

That the Cleansing Committee are to get 6d 
a -£ from El!ison's estate. 

That the loss to the city through somebody's 
mismanagement is only £1000... . 

That (( J.E." was very effusive In his attentIons 
to the Baroness Burdett Coutts. 
~ That it would appear from the papers that 
there is a brisk bankruptcy business among the 
wrights and builders. . 

That a good many of them seem to have bUilt 
themselves out of the door. 

That the connec~ion of the detectives with the 
Turf Swindlers is an ugly story. 

0" c 

A It Derby Despatch"-The start f~r the Blue 
Riband of the Turf . 

SE\VAGE.-Some of our suburban neighbours 
have sewage on the brain. Besides their ordi
nary draining system, it is now being . objected 
that they are making too many drains on the 
public purse. 

tot 

A PROBABLE PERVERT,-FatherThom, a Free 
K.irk minister in Glasgow, has intimated his 
acceptance of a call to I(ilrnarnock. May it not, 
therefore, be taken for granted that the rev. gen
tleman means to assume the" cowl? " 

• c ~ 

A WIDDLE.-The Ass, who has been reaaing 
Granny's correspondence, propounds the follow-' 
ing :-"Why is Glasgow like a duck-pond? Give 
it up? Because it is the home of Quacks." We 
presume the brute means self-styled It dectors," 
in which case a duck-pond is the best place for 
theine 

• o. 

A BAND OF BROTHERS.--Dr Cameron has at 
last secured a case against the "crying" in f>arish 
ch urches. A local session-clerk has ' issued the 
following notice :-" Proclamation of Bands
Townhead Parish. All parties residing within 
this Parish, will now be proclaimed within the 
above Church.:' Leaving the bands alone, Asinus 
opines that of the various t. parties" residing in 
the parish a good many must have already been 
to the hymeneal altar, while several others are 
likely to be either too old or too young fur being 
" proclaimed." As the namQ 0f "the above 
Church" is omitted, the session-clerk would seem 
to be indifferent to his fees. 
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A Genteel et Swarry." 

THE "swarry" reaches perfection only in a 
pious atmosphere. The course of true 

religion seems only to run smoothly through a 
tea-pot. Every church has a burst of pent-up 
eloquence and Bohea, at least once a year. We, 
of St. Botolph's, .W., have lately become a swell 
chUTch, and we do this sort of thing in great 
style. We have the big hall in the Royal Rooms, 
and defray our expenses at the door. On enter
ing you perceive at once that we are genteel. 
We don't beat the floor, we only tap with our 
toes, and our cries of (. tea ! tea!" are as weak 

After that, more dismal speechification, ITlo:' 
bursts of melody from the choir. Then vote5 (/ 
thanks are chucked about from one to anotbe' 
like bad halfpennies, and that good congregati(,l 
goes slowly ·off, weary - with speeches - a!" 
heavy laden-with tea and cookies. 

00; 

New Meanings of Old Words. 
CON TI N U E D. 

as the fluid itself. When we say" tea on the 
table precisely at seven," we speak figuratively, 
and mean 11 some time.1J The sacred urn gene
rally reaches us at last-this is not a joke ab.:>ut 
cremation-and then our gentility stoops to 
drink. 

You take a cup to please thcs.t old lady, but 
you recoil at the sight of a familiar cookie, whom 
you've had the pleasure of meeting at three soirees 
already this season, not to speak of last. It looks 
~~rd at you, '::ery Itardj you needn't try to cut it, 
It s no use. 

FATHER, noun. ever active-a very great and grand old gc- :': 
man, to be found in all the rival evangelistic ecclesiastic. 0::' 
munions, holding H the essentials," and who live in adtnlr:: 
peace and unity apart and together; orthodoxically, h etc-
doxically, and parodoxically compounded and disintegr-~ 
to.day. shaking gentlemanly hands in a fervid stream of s-=:: 
suavity-to·morrow, shaking the clerical fi st in a fiery flo(jo~ 
living lava; playing fast and loose at the illtenninable ga~! 
"Union," with one eye to business and the other wide a~
in the financial direction; opposed as to orgau-ic, at one ~ 
voluntary challgi!; loud against in1lovatiolls, eqra11y dce:: 
straJive in ovatio/ls to the Baird Trust, and other similar £~ 
sidies; often portly, extremely portahle; eminently courtly, :-= 
easily courtable in the ecclesiastical casuistry of their d is 
tive anu antagonistic provincial and metropoli tan assenll . .-: 
reformed? perpetually reforming, frequently deforming, 0 :': 
siona11y conforming, insistingly informing, and persis t. 
performing~but not yet in uniform! Seem past reforroa!.....: 

FLY, adjective, covertly active, obscurely comparati ve-" Kc 
ing," with the hidden altemative of " doing" your f ri:::. 
masculine and feminine accomplishment; of universal ut~
Include it in School Board formula. Your old lady is determined to make you a 

hot-water bottle, ~u~ you .plead youth and in no . 
cence, and beg to be let off. 

The urns have scarcely ceased to spout when 
the platform begins full swing. Each speaker 
has reached the happiest moment of his life
poor fellows, they must have had a sorry time of 
It-each goes into ecstades over" our grand new 
church"-each is full of admiration for everything 
about us. The church is the finest that ever was 
built, the minister is an angel disguised in a white 
choker, the congregation is composed of such 
?oble creatures that one wonders how the angel 
In the choker has the cheek to call them sinners 
on Sunday, Occasionally there's a little extra 
energy, such as when a terribly benevolent-look
ing e\der-a city man with a long purse-takes 
great credit to himself for the new kirk and 
peroratcs in t~i~ \yise-"I've heard that the public 
prcte.nd to cntlclse our conduct, in leaving a poor 
locahtr fo~ a wealthy one, but what I want to 
know IS, did we ask the public to pay 
f 't)" (P 1 a penny or I, ro onged applause and cn'es of I1 N I 
no ,JI A h' " 'e' 0 

'." W lsper, ause you knew you wouldn't 
get It, and an old woman "That tt' ' I 'I 

"\10\" r th Ch " se es t c ean ) 
~'\ .. , lor e airman's usual '}"" f . 

he s gOlOg to give h'" JO \e, 0 course 
there they come f~f~ IS ralSlOS. Sure enough 
withered half _ ~ 1 wed by the. ~sual piles of 
11 sweeties," pp es, and SUSpICIOUS· looking 

• •• 
How TO MAKE PORT(E) W(H)INE.-COn(e 

ences well seasoned with ultimatums cannot {i 
says Asinus, to produce a very crusty Porte. 

The Last Daisy ~f the Square-That in e 
hands of the Burns Statue, 

Spirit Painting-Red n~ses. 

An Ulster M~n-Forsyth. 

Sport for Ta Force-Following the hounds. 

The T'Voi'ld, commenting on an Irish pol!: 
case, says, It When a judge looks upon beati~ 
a constable as an amusement no wonder sli 
!elaghs are cheap." Shillelaghs ~heap! Wt: 
If such a sport was sanctioned in GlasgoW, the: 
would be a demand for sticks the like of whi.: 
has not been seen since Birnam Wood went.i 
walking. 

••• 
, I~ is said that one of the demands whi~hC~~ 

sla mtends to make on Turkey is that r .... 
tians shall be admitted to the police lorce. 
Tl ' . l' hI . tl at we ar lIS IS llg Y SIgnificant, and shoWS 1 WOll 
not the only unfortunates in the world. d t1: 
that, s~me friendly power would derna;t pr 
admiSSIOn of Christians into our force! }(e5t c 
sent it is composed of the Bashi-Bazo

l.l 

Bashi-Bazouks. 
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N e-w Novels. 
rl NOT such a Fool as he Looks: a story of 

the (K.)night," by the author of "A 
Simpleton: a story of the Day." (N. B.-This 
is a work of strong l~cal and contemporaneous 
interest.) 

" The Captive Eagle: a tale of the West-end 
Park," by the author of "The Caged Lion." 
~Local interest again.) . 

"The Head a Block," by the author of "The 
Rock Ahead." 

" An Evening with M'Gowan," by the author 
)f " A LOllg Summer's Day." (Once more local 
mterest.) 

" Backed the Favourite: a tale of the Turf," 
::>y the author of" Hedged In." 

cc On Bail," by the author of U Out of Court." 
"Who's Griffiths?" by the author of "Grif

iiths' Double." 
Cl As He Went Through the vVindow," by the 

.. uthor of " As I-Ie Comes Up the Stair." 
"Miss Imperence," by the author of "Dear 

~ady Disdain." 
cc A Maundering Anecdote," by the author of 

A Rambling Story." 
"A Blackguardly Hero: dedicated to the 

~ady Novelists of the Day," by the author of 
A Vagabond Heroine." 

o 0 ~ 

ENCORE TONAL T. 
Jack J ollyboy asleep on ' the pavement during 
shower: kind-hearted (?) policeman urging him 

0) get up. 
Sympatltisi1lg FCJJzale·-" Can ye no pit him in 

~e close oot the wat, p'leeceman ?" 
TOllalt-" Na, na, she'll no put him in ta close, 

me'll no want to loss her coat." Tugs at Jack 
,ollyboy's collar, " Come awa, come awa, if she'll 
.0 walk tae ta offis, she'll give ye sixty days 
fiore a livetenant." 

----+ •• +-. ---

1& Ward" Hunters-The Permissive Billers. 

II Stirling Observers"-The Turf swindlers. 
A (K:)Neil-ing Affair-The Mitchell Library 

~lmporary buildings. 
The Lost 11 Lyre "-Baron Munchausen. 
H The Diel alnong the Bobbies "-Stipendiary 

,emmel. 
.A "Gentle Shepherd "-A.I{.I-I.B. 
I City Articles-The Magisterial Robes. 
.A U Sweet" Rise-The increase in the price of 

~Jgar. 

-Women and Old 'Women. 

A SPE.AKER at the Popery Meeting last week 
saId that women were more amenable to 

the influences of show and mummery and general 
nonsense than men. Surely he cannot have for
gotten that quite recently the Town Council, 
from" J. B." downwards, showed that they were 
thoroughly amenable to the same influences. 
Probably the speaker might escape from the 
difficulty by classing them as Hold" women. 

THEATRE - ROYAL, GLASGOW. 
. --

THIS E\ ENING (TUESDAY), NOVEMBER 21st, at 7.30, 
THE FOX AND THE GOOSE; 

after which, 
THE COLLEEN BA \VN. 

Myles-na-Coppaleen ................ Mr FREDERIC MACCARE. 
Box Office open from I I till 3. 

THE G A I E T Y, 
Proprietor and Manager,:-Mr CHARLES BERNARD • 

Great Success of ALLAN RAl\1SA y'S 
G ENT L E SHE P HER D. 

Every Character by a Native Artist of Repute. 
Preceded by the Popular Comedy, 

KIND TO A FAULT. 
Box Office Open from 10 till 3. Prices as usual. 

pRINCE OF WALES THEATH.E, 
'Vest End of Cowcaddens (oft' New City Road). 

Sole Lessee and Manager .......••.•. NIr F RE~. COOKE. 
Important Engagement of 

I J A M EST A Y L 0 R, 
The VV <;>rld,renowned Comedian and Vocalist-his first appear

ance In Gla<jgow for Eight years-accompanied by the Great 
American Comedienne 

Miss ADA ALEXANDRA 
And his LONDON COMPANY. 

TO-NIGHT, th~ Highly-Successful Comedy-Drama, 
SIMON SIDNEY CART\V'RlGHT. 

Preceded ea.ch Evening by MY DETECTIVE. 

WINTER FLOWER 
CITY HALL. 

S HOW, 

WEDNESDAY, 29TH NOVEMBER. 

FRANC GIBB DOUGALL, Sec. 

CIGAR EMPORIUM 6 ST. ENQCH 
SQUARE. 

Box Containing 100 Sixpenny Alcibiades for 30s. 
" " 100" La Criollas for 26s 6d. 
" " 25 Fourpenny La Pasigas for 6s. 
" JJ 100 Threepenny El Buen Fumars for 1756d 
JJ " 100 Twopenny Jockey's Own for I2S 6d • 

A great Variety of other Fine Brands at equally low pric·e5. 

If THE SLAVE." New Scrap Phot-~ by 
Messrs GOUPlL, from the Celebrated Picture by Madame 

DE CHATILLON. 
Scraps, IS each, plain; 7s 6d Coloured and Mounted· 2Is.. 

Fr:.uned and C:0loured in Oil, 011 Mahogany Panel. P 

A. F. SHARP & CO., 14 EXCHANGE SQUARE. 
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GLASGO\V CHORAL UNION. 

CITY HALL, {TO·NIGHT) TUESDAY, 21ST NOV , 18j6. 

SOLO YOCALIST: 

1ImIE. MARIE ROZE-PERKINS. 

GRAND ORCHESTRA OF 50 PERFOR~IERS . 

CmmucToR, ..•••.•. , .••..•... ~IR ARTHUR SULLIVAN. 

Tickets (75, 45, 35, :md 2S) of Messrs Swan & Pentlond, 49 
1'\\ch:m:m ~treet. Admission One Shilling. 

Doors open at i ; Concert at 8; Carriages at 10. 

CITy HALL SATURDAY EVENING 
CONCERTS. 

SATURDAY, 25TH NOVEMBER, 1876. 

~[It KEN N E D Y, 

THE CrLEnn.\1i'.p .:COTT!5Il VOCAI.lST, who wilt give his 

Entert:linlUcnt on 

THE SONGS OF SCOTLAND! 

.h;ISTED IlY HIS FA~IILY. 

IN TIlE ROYAL EXCIIAN Gr: S .\ I.E· R O ~! S , ON WEDNE.Sti 
221'D rUV I~ ~! n FR, 

PUBLIC SALE O F AN E~TEN.·IVE STOCK 
F 

HIGH-CLASS AND FULLY-MATURE 
WINES, 

Bottled in Bonc1 in 1864, 5, and 6. where they have lain e
since, Packed in Dozen Case .; ; in cluding-

400 Dozen i<:1.re Old PORT, in excell ent co nditiun, and r ,?;. 
for immediate use. 

136 Dozen Fine DR\ SHERRY. 
S Dozen ~Ii\RGAUX :MEDOC. 
I Dozen BRANDY, and I Dozen GIK. 

3S Dozen ClIA~IPAGl\E, &c. 
(Belonging to the E state of J amc. 1\1 'K en l.i e, Son, & Co. , 

R OBERT M'TEA'R & CO. have receh 
instructions to . ell tbe aboye, hy Au ction , in the R 

Exchange Sale-R0oms, North Court, S i. \'incent Place, 
'Vednesday, 22nd November, at 12 o'clock. 

Fun particulars in Catalogues, which nla) now be had, 0; ~ 
be fonvarded on application to the Auctionce r . . 

The V'lines may be Sampled Two Days prior to and on ~~ : 
ing of Sale. 

Note.-The principal portions of the above "Vines .
Bottled for Shipment to India on account of the late Go,c: : 
General, but owing to circumstances, they were not Sb i ; 
Being. Bottled for exportatilln, they could not b e Sold for P-

.\\lmi5sioll-3d, 61, and IS; Reservcd Scats on Side Galleries 2S. 
use wlthout the consent of the Commissioners of C ustoms" 
was refused. Repeated applications were thereafter made L 
Com~issioners of the Treasury to admit them for Home : Concert to commence :1.t :1. Quarter to 8 o'clock. 

J AMES AIRLIE, Secy. 

GLASGOW YOUNG MEN'S 
ClIRISTIAX ASSOCIATION. 

Cl T YHA L L LEe T U RES. 
The Ninth Lecture of the Course will be dc\iyerecl by 

MR R. M. W ALKE R. 
Acrom?ani~t-)lr WOOLY (Or~anist to Sir M. S. Stewart). 
~I.oNDA \', the 27th Novcmhcr, at Eight o'clock 1'.M. 

.. uU}cct-ICThe National Music of Dillerent C(\\I1trics." 
Tickets to be h:l.(l at the Hall Doors. Single Admission, 6d 

GLASGO\V SCIENCE LECTURES 

CITY HALL, THURSDAY, 23rd NOVEMBER. 
SIR C. WYYILLE TllO~lS0N, LL.D., F.H..S. 

Sul)jcct-" The Conditions of the Antarctic Regions." 
Amn 'SIO~ TO ORGAl\ GAI.I.ERY UR PRO;II£NADE, 60. 

Door;; Open at Se"cll 1'.M.; Lecture at Eight. 

AV~lD.DR.AUGHTS 

~umptlOn,. who, after taking all the circumstances of th:: : 
mto conSideration, grantl:d the petition by a Special Trc;..: 
"Tarrant, under which the 'Vines are now Sold. Since the 1 

~Jnt was granted the "Vines have been Sampled by COOlF-:
Judge~, and reported to be of the finest quality and in excc.... 
concll~ion. Th.e Sal~ will thus afford a 1 are opportuni t! 
securing a gemune High-Class Wine fully matured. 

Royal Exchange S:1.1e-Rooms, 20th Novemher, 1876. 

LAST WEEK. 

"LITTLE COLD TOOTSIE: 
By TH.OMAS FAED, R.A. 

The H.erald says of thIS Grand Picture :-" This simple:: 
dent, wlllcJ~ one has seen so often, is charmingly illustrated, . 
executed With all the technical skill of the artist." 

AND 150 HIGH·CLASS PAINTINGS, 
. NOW ON VIE\,y 

!. rom the Col'ection of Messrs Thom~s Agnew & SOIl$, 
London, Livcrpool, and Manchester, 

A T M RAN N AN'S GAL L E R Y. 
153 SAUCHIEHALL STI<EET. 

Admission, with CataloUlle One Shilling, 
From 9 A.M. tUl 5 I>,M. 

D?OR SCIlEE~S, P~ctures forScreens:mu Screens for Pictures 
DOOR ~Clll:E~ ~-:I. d..:hghtfu\. amu;;emcnt making thcm up. 
l>orm !,;CI~f:\~S.S-J, large ChOlCC ?f Picturc5,' ~uitablc, cheap. 
DOOR SC\.l.1.~ s-a grelt protcC110n from Cold and Drau rJ t 
li"on. • 'CllEF~ !\-a ~rc:\l comfort and con\'enience in a . J? I s. I 
1 \OlIR "':"Ill" : '" . " 1 . . • SIC ~ room. 
1J • .J '- .c.., -Ho ~l:e:l yallcty 1\\ Hylc anc\ qualit, d 

"cry ~ll)deratc I lnCh }, an at 

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT 
I N view of the approaching Season. 

JOHN ~1. s'~n'sox, UrIlOl.S'fERP' 60 GT CL' S I 
le .n,. '\ DE TIt EFT 

orner of ~faxlVell Street), (, LASGO\\'. • • , 

EXHIBITION OF HIGH-CLASS 
PICTURE .. , 

AT 

THOJIAS LA \\ RIE & SON'S GALLE 
85 ST. VINCENT STREET, RV, 

Open from 10 till 6 Dail),. 

SHORT AND STEWART would resp.ect~~~!~. 
draw the attention of intendinn- purchasers to their ~. , 
~arge, and Choice Assortmt:bnt of Hom and FOdrel~ 
l'an G d . I' :l our. cy 00 s, Including many fresh N ove ties, limen. 
ably adapted for Hi/th.day Marriage, and C Oll1Pd price 
tary Prescntation. The q;\ality, value, style, nO 

should be seen before purchasing elsewhere. 

SHORT AND-STEWART~pQt'w: 
UMBRELLA, PORTMANTEAU, AND TRA YELLING 

8 
l\IA~uFACTURERS, ASGOW, 

I BUCHANAN STREET, GL 



IN THE Ru): AL EXCHANGE SALE·-H.oo:.r , ON TH 'RSVAY, 
23HO :'-l YE:\l1l ~ J{, , 

Extc Il ' ive PUI3LlC ,ALl' of 
\V H 0 L E SAL E Vv 1 N E AND S P I ]{ I T 

:MERCHANT',' STOCK, 
CO:'ll'IU 'I:-\G 

IN BOND FOR He ME USE-
12 Puncheon:, 2 Hhd s" 4 Casks \\ HI KY. 
4 Hhds., and 10 Quarter-Casks BRAN LJY. 
I Puncheon, I Hhd., and 2 Quarter-Casks GIN. 
4 Puncheons and 2 Quarter-Casks RUM. 

22 Hhds. and 9 Quarter-Casks HERRY. 
3 Pipes, 6 Hhds., and 22 Quarter-Casks PORT. 
3 Hhds" and I Q uarter-Cask RED CAPE \ 'V I NE .. 
2 Butts and I Hhd. WHITE BORDEAUX \\ I NE 

And I Hhd. CLARET. 
IN BOND FOR EXPORTATION-

24 Pllllcheons, 3 Hhds., 4 Quarter-Casks 'PIR ITS . 
I Puncheon, I Quarter-Cask, and 8 Cases BRANDY. 
2 Puncheom, 3 Hhds., and 4 Qllarter-Casks RUM. 
I Puncheon, I Hhd., and 101 Case. Ol.D TOM. 
8 Puncheons and 87 Cases G INGER :BRANDY. 
6 Puncheons and 218 Cases GINGER VnNE. 

28 Cdses "PRINCE OF \\ ALES NECT \R." 
560 Gallons LIME JUICE, 60 Gallons COLOURING. 

9 Cwt. SUGAR, &c., &c. 
DUTY PA ID-

119 Proof Gallons BRITI~H COMPOUND,'. 
140 Do. Do. LEl\ION a111 ORANGE SPIRIT. 
Quantity of AC.ETIC ACID, SULPHATE OF ZI~C, ' ,'UL-

PHUREOUS ACID, TREACLE, HONEY, GI NGER, 
SUGAR, NUTNIEG, 200 Gallons LEMON J UICE, .xc. 
(Belonging to the Estate of Jas. l\1' Kenzie, Son, & Co.) R OBERT M'TEAR & CO. have received in-

struct ions to Sell the ahove extemive Stock, by auction, in 
the RO)':1 l Exch:111ge ~:1 le-I{ooms , North COlll t, ,S t. Vincent 
PJ:1ce, on Thllr,,<\:ly, 2.)1'<1 November, at 12 o'clock. 

P:11 ti culal s in Cat JILlg lles, which lllay no\\' be h:1d, or will be 
forwa , eled on :1pf.licatioll to the Auctioneers, 

The Samples may be sel:!n at th e 'ale- Rooms Two Days prior 
to the Sale, or oruers granted to insp ct the Bulk if desired. 

Royal Exchange Sale · Rooms, Gla:;~ow, 20th 1\ ov., 1876. 

CHRISTMAS OARDS. 
..A. F. SHARP & CO., 14 Exchange Square. 

~ ' Holloa ! Good gracious, why, what's this? 
A miracle, 'tis clear! 

I never saw such pens before: 
There must be MAGIC here !" 

\Vcbb's vVeekly New:;. 
" They come as a boon and a blessing to men, 

The Pickwick, the Nile-, and the \ iVaverley Pen." 
IS per Box. At all Stationers. IS Id by Post. 

EDINBURGH: MACNIVEN & CAMERON, 
23-33 BLAIR STREET. 

H TAKING TIME BY THE FORELOCK." 

W & C. PER C V, Manufacturers of Boots 
• and Shoes, have had all their hands busily engaged for 

s,;ome time back in making 'WINTER GOODS, and can now say 
,with something like a cerfainty that their Stock is the Largest 
amd Most Complete in the City. The extent of their Premist!s 
cenables them to have such a variety that even: body can be suited 
an.ccording to the weight of their purse.-:-TRON STEEPLE DEPOT, 
7{S Trongate; EGLINTON DEPOT, 2 Eghnton Street, I and 3 Nel
soon Street, S.S.; COAST BRANCH, 45 Montague Street, Rothesay. 

13 

SKATING RINI(S IN GLASGOW. 

The following Rinks are now Open daily:-
AOi\1 ISSlON -One Shilling. Skates Free. 

BURNBANK, GREAT \VESTERN ROAO-IO.30 to I, 2.30 to 
5.30, 7 10 10. 

DENNI (,OU N, A RK LANE-IO·30 to I, 2.30 to 5.30, 630 
to 10. 

CATHEDRAL PALACE, STIRLING ROAD-I to 5,6'30 to 10. 
EGLINTON, E GLl NTON TOLL-IO·30 to I, 2.30 to 5.30, 6.30 

to 10. 
Bands in Attemlance. 

SPECIAL A D VE R T I S E MEN T S. 

SI-IORT AND STEvVART, Umbrella, 
Portmanteau, Trunk, Bag, and Trave~ling Requ~

sites Manufacturers, would call the attentlOn of theIr 
fl icnds and the public to the fact that every Department 
is now in thorough working order, and that they are 
now prepared to execute all orders intrusted lo thc:m 
with promptitude and d~spatch. ~::>urchasers who deSIre 
high-class goods at a mmlmum prl~e, ar~ ,reques~ed to 
call and inspect their Stocks; theIr ambltlOn bemg to 
sell only the best of ever~thing at the s~allesl remune
rative profit, consistent With JlOnest tradmg. 

SHORT AND STEWAR~ 
ATHLETIC '\~D VARLOUR GA~IE PURVEYORS, 

18 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW. 

SINGLE HA.T~ Af~ \VHOLESALE PRICES. 

'\ X TAL T E H.. \V I L SON & CO., 
VV \VHOLESALE lIAT MANUFACTURERS, 

68 J ,-\1\1.-\ IC.-\ STREET, 
'1',\'0 STAI RS UP. 

The ~tair leauitlfT to our Establishment is a few plCe:i within 
the 5ame vestibull:!~'.\s that which !.::atls to the StJ.tTorushire China 
Hall. 

The saving effected in purchasing from us will amply repay 
any trouble in finding the entrancL'. 

High Class Felt Hats for Gents, Youths, and Boys, Newest 
Styles, Best Makes from 3s 6d to 7s 3d, Best Quality. 

SATI)l" HATS from 8s 6d to I2S 6d. 
Tradesmen and others should see our Felt I-rats at IS 21\d, 

IS 9~d, 2S 9d, and 3s, guaranteed made entirely from New 
Materials only, and in all the latest fashions . 

SATIN HATS FOR 4S and 6s EACH. 
The best value ever offered. 

The cheapest and best place to purcllase Ladie!', Misses', and 
Boy's Felt, Straw, and Velvet Hats, all at wholesale prices. 

ONE TRIAL IS SPECIALLY REQUESTED. 
ONLY ONE PROFIT, AS WE ARE MANUFACTURERS. 

Over 20,000 of the Newest Shapes in Straw, Le~hom, Felt, 
Velvet, and Silk Hats always in stock. 

GLASGOvV HAT CLEANING CO. 
The most extensive Hat Cleaning and Dyeing Establislllllcmt 

in the Kingdom, Straw, Felt, Leghorns, and Silk Hats, Cleaned, 
Dyed, and altered to all the latest shapes. 

Gent.'s cast-off Felt, and Silk Hats, Clealied, Dyed, and altered 
to all the shapes now in fashion for Ladies, Misses, and Boys. 
These Hats are made equal in appearance and. are quite as dur
able as new, 200 shapes are shown as patterns, including the 
new Gainsborough, Shaftesbury, Duchess, &c., &c. 

No Charge for Dyeing Black. 
Blue, Green, Purple, and other Fancy Colours Charged Extra. 

Single Hats of all Kinds received. 
SEE OUR ~HOW \VINDOWS (100 FEET LONG), 

72 J A.~'lAIC.A. STREET. 
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DINE atthe BALMORAL REST A URANT, 
Oppojte the Olledonian Station. Table-de-Hote Every 

Day from 12 to 4 o'clock. THREE COURSES for IS 9d. 
Patent Grill in full operation. 

TRAVELLING REQUISITE':-

THE ROYAL RESTAURANT, 
10 AND 12 WEST NILE STREET. 

The SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS for the ORDINARY 
CO~tMENCED on 15TH MAY. 

C. WILSON & SON, Proprietors. 

ARE you intending .to travel? .If 5~ 
then furnish yourself wllh your Travelling r ; -::. 

quirements from the l\[anu~acturel:s, SHORT A~'/ 
STEW ART 18 13uchanan Street, 111 whose Stock rz=.,_ 
be found wh'atever is essential to Travelling CO ITl fc. :-:. 
whether by Road, River, or Rail, in variety and -
fcction. Portmanteaus, Bags, and Dressing Cases ~~ 
to order from parties' own design. Estimates given. 

~ 'c :. ~~JD 

RUTHERFORD BROTHERS 
ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

65 SAUCHIEHALL STREET, GLASGOW. 

SHORT AND STEWART, _ 
:M AN U F ACT U RE RSA N D P A~T E X T ':. 

THE BRIDGE HOTEL 
1 PRINCES STREET, EDINBURGH. 

This Old·Established House, adjoining the Waverley Station, 
and opposite General Post Office, affords first-class accommoda· 
tion 10r Commercial Gentlemltn and others visiting the City 
(either on business or pleasure), having recently undergone ex
tensive alterations and additions; entirely re-decorated and fur· 
nished in the most approved manner. Parties honouring the 
"BlUDGE 11 with their patronage will find every cOmfOlt, corn 
bined with cleanliness and attention. Cheerful Sitting-rooms. 

CHARGES :-Breaklasts, from 1/ to 2/3; Dinners, from 1/9 
Bed·room,2/; Attendance, 1/ per day. GOOD STOCK ROOMS. 

TAMES M'GREGOR, PROPRIETOR. 

W TEACHER & SON'S Finest Old 
• HIGHLAND and IRISH WHISKIES, BRANDY, 

RUM, and GIN, LONDON, DUBLIN, and BURTON 
MALT LIQUORS, may be had at 
134 CUMBERLAND STREET, Corner of Crown Street and 

Cumberland Street. 
go St. George's Ro3.d. 
t36 New City Road. 
Corner of Garscube Road and Lyon Street. 
Corner of George Street and High. Street. 
Corner of South Wellington Street and Rut!\erglen Road. 
Corner ol l'ortland Street and Bedford. Street. 
Corner of Elderslie Street and Dumbarton Road. 
450 Argyle Street ~OI ~osite C:urick. Street). 

The Very Best Value in PORTS, SHERRIES, CLARETS, 
~URGUNDIES, HOCKS, CHAMPAGNES, and other 
Wines. 

No Goods Sold for COllstllllPtiOll Oil tlu Prtmisu. 
Country and English Orders carefully executed-terms, cash. 

Goods of precisely the same qUality and price at their other 
Establishmentsj as also at 

WHOLESALE STORES-I2 ST. ENOCH SQUARE. 

J & D. LITTLE]OHN'S OLD FAMILY 
• WINE BUSINESS REMOVED to 10 NEWTON 

STREET. All GOODS Best Quality j Delivered Free in 
Town and Suburbs. 

"BUBBLE AND SQUEAKE." 
CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S 

MINERAL, ~EDICINAL AND iERATED WATERS 
~re as totally unlike the trashy "Bubble and Squeake' imita. 
~o:.5 palp mtd. off upon the public as night is Crom day.- Vult 

y ress. Be\&si, Dublin. and G~ow. 

A. Fi SHA~P & CO. receive Advertisements 
'. or all llnlLh and Foreign Newspapers. London dailies 

~~el\ed at 5 p.m. 011 day oC llUblic.ltion and sold ilt Published 
,nee!. ' 

18 BUCI-IANAN STREET, GLASGO\V. 

NEW "WORK OF VITAL INTEREST. 
Post free Six Penny Stamp~, 

From J. Willianls, No. 22 Marischal Street, Aberdee. 

A LONG and HE~!;~S;; LIFE. 
1. Medical Advice to -the Invalid. 
2. Approved Prescriptions for Various Ailments. 
3. Phosphorus as a Remcdy for Melancholia, loss of ~ 

Power, Deprcssion. and feeble digestion. 
The Coca Leaf a Restorer of Health -and Strength. 

THE TIlVIES RESTAURANT AND C~ 
8 AND 10 QUEEN STREET. -

MR JOHN CAMPB ELL begs to intimate that he h:\5 « 
the above premises ns a first-class Restaurant and C:-..:' 
hopes by strict attention, to merit a share of public patrou:... 

Steaks and Chops Grilled as in London. 

W ATE R PROOF s. 
SHO.~T AND ST~WART :~l~!: 

soliCit Gentlemen who deSire well-made f: thu-:, 
able Waterproof Coats, Leggings, &c.~ to s~erp "_ 
Stock and comparc' their prices. Their .waS~yl: h 
Garm.ents are all finished in a vcry Sllp~nore sold b~ 
expenenc~d lradC5men and no article WIll ~ s such' 
them as waterproof th~t cannot be guarantee :lrvels~: 
T~ei! 6s 6d City Waterproof Coats are pltl • 

quahty, style, and cheapness. 

SHORT & STEWART, s 
MANUIo'ACTURERS AND PA'1'ELN1~GbW. 

18 BUCHANAN STREET, G 
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~ ( .,~ 
TRADE MARK. 

HR S. MACDOllVALL & cO.'S 
"NONPAREIL" SHERRY, 

PRICE 255 PER DOZEN-CASH. 
[ffil? This Wine which is well matureu, and of Fine "Amonti1lauo" character, is 

equal-to auy 425 Sh'erry in the Market. The " Nonpare " Sherry can Le Sampled at 

I 8 2 W EST G E 0 R G EST R E E T G L A S G 0 W. 

~ 
4,~~ 
TRADE MARK. 

ISLAY -W-:a:ISKY
w. & J. :Th!l UT T E R, 

B 0 -W M 0 RED 1ST ILL E R Y, 
COUNTING-HOUSE, 4 I ANN STREET, CITY, GLASGOW. 

SINGER'S SEWING M A CHI N E S,. 
ARE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

FOR 1874 U PVVARDS OF 240,000 

OFFICE: 

65 BUCHANAN STREET GLASGOW. 

W LSON'S 
SILENT LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINES 

ARE THE BEST FOR 

FAMILIES, DRESSMAKERS, TAILORS, 
BOOTMAKERS, 

AND ALL 

MA.NUF ACTURING PURPOSES. 

Set them before buyi1tg any other. 

Only Office in Glasgow, 
7 I U N ION S T R E E T. 

NO BRANCH OR AGENCIES IN THE CITY. 

GENTLEMEN'S DRESS HATS. 
. NEW SUMMER STYLES. 

Cash Prius, 

G L E N F -I -E L D -. . 
THE QUEEN'S LAUNDRESS SAYS THIS IS THE FINEST 

STARCH SHE EVER USED. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO RESTAURATEURS, GROCERS, SHIP STORE 
DEALERS, AND THE PUBLIC GENERAI.LY. 

'''ANT LONG FELT NO'V SUPPLIED. 

J & R. TENNENT'S World Famed Export 
• P ALE ALE, XXX Stout and Double Strong Ale, can 

now be had in splendid condition, in bottle, from F. M'DIARl\UD, 
~ity of Glasgow Bottling Stores, 44 Renfrcw Street, and to 
Insure t~e public getting it genuine, as bottled by him, a patent 
capsule IS put on each bottle. 

Families who prefer it on draught may also 4ave it in neat 
Stoneware Half Firkins (4! gallons), with crane attached ready 
for drawing. The favourite half and half mixture is also supplied. 

I"-INLAY MtDIARMID, 
CITY OF GLASGOW BOTTLING STORE, 

44 RENFREW STREET. 

13/6, 16/6, 20/. 
ALL LONDON MANUFACTURE. LA U N DRY EST A B LIS H M E'N T 

HUNTER & CO., 181 BUCHANAN ST. Works-WAT~RSIl)E." , 
HATTERS TO THE QUEEN SHIP, HOTEL, AND FAMILY \VASHINGS 

BUCHANAN STREET. . Carefully Dressed, Finished, and Delivered. 

I-N-D-E-N-:-U-R-E-F-O--R-~-1:S-(L-e-ga-l)-fi-Or-B-IN-D-I-N-G-A-P-l)-~-E-N- \ BRITIS.H - INDIA CHUTNEY SAUCE, 
TICES, Stamped or Unstampcd.- ROBT. LA \VSON, WIll strengthen the most delicate Stomach. 

LXTHOGRAFHER and PRINTER, 14 QUEEN ST., Up Stairs. MANUFACTUllED ONLY BY LlLLA & EDW.AIa>S, 
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Registered for Transmission Abroad. 

"MY CONS 

NO. 2I5 Glasgow, Wedtzesday, Noven;zbfr 29th, I8J6. Przce Id 

215 men-which he would be the last himself to dis-M EN YOU KNOVV-No. 1 • Id b . d d t h " pute-but "It wou e news . In ee 0 ear 
that the Council has any member better gifted 

F OR the moment an utter quietness prevails \vith pawky Scotch shrewdness, or \vith a clearer 
in our municipal politics. vVe have got head for settling those matters that come within 

over the worry of the November elections, and .the circle of his ideas. Indeed, if a stranger 
as yet the disturbing elements are only ranging were to enter the ugly room in Brunswick Street 
themselves, and are looking about for some where the Council meetings are held, on the first . 
hobby-horse or other upon which they may once Thursday of a month, and were asked to fix upon 
more amble and curvet in full view of the public. some one of the assembled City Fathers as the 

:It doesn't matter much to these aspiring ones typical Glasgow l\1agistrate, the chances are that 
:how the hobby-horse may be called-now it gets he would select our friend. In manner, and 
lthe name of" Economy," and now it is labelled speech, and outward ·man, Bailie TH011S0N irre
"~"Teetotalism "-their only end and aim is noto- sistibly recalls the days of. Captain Paton and the 
It'iety. To be talked about, to become notorious, plainstanes at the Cross. He uses the broadest 
lIs with some folk the dearest object in life. For- Doric, and he speaks but seldom, but what he 
iCunately, however, for the city, the hobby-horse does say is always pithy and pointed. The ele
:!people ate the minority among our municipal vation of J AMES to the bench a year ago \vas an 
r.ulers. The Town Council isn't given over as a appointment which gave general satisfaction. 
lDody to ground and lofty equestrianism of the Both as Depute "Vater Bailie, and as Water 
Inocus-pocus sort. It numbers plenty of good Bailie proper, he has amply justified the \visdom 
:m1en and true both inside and outside the circle of his selection. While the sentences he deals 
:»f magistrates, by whom the title of Bailie has out in Robertson Street are such as must prove 
Ilever been very anxiously sought after, and who a sufficient terror to evil-doers, they have nothing 
-oegard with wonder rather than annoyance of the wholesale character which distinguished 
-]he frantic efforts made in a certain quarter to the findings of his predecessor. He doesn't 
=eecure the reversion of the Lord Provostship on exactly make mincemeat of the culprits brought_. 
]he retirement of Mr Bain from office. We are before him, and there is no likelihood, should 

=:ifted with few better ~epresentatives of this another Royal progress be made through our 
llass of Councillor than the presentvVater Bailie, streets to-m'orro\v, of any familiar of the River 
~r ] AMES TnoMSON,the oldest, if not the senior Bailie Court shouting "A uld Sixty-days" in 
:epresentative ·of- the Fourth Ward. Indeed, Mr his ear. Mr THOMSON takes his full share of 
:-,'HOMSON is not only the oldest representative municipal work, I-Ie is a member of the Com
:if his Ward, but he is one' of the oldest members mittee on the Bazaar and the City Hall, is one 
=r the Town CouI]cil, It is now something like of the Markets and Slaughter-Houses Commis-

score of years since he was first returned to sioners; of the Water Committee, of the Police 
r City Parliament, and although rather round- Board-in the Health Committee of which he 

:::J.' ouldered and stricken in days, J A1\IES can still takes a special interest, and is also cl Patron of 
=:DId his own with the best of then1. There may IIutchesons' Hospital, and a member of the 
~ richer men in the Council than the sturdy Prison Board. As an East-ender the" l\Ian you 
","",ater Bailie, and there may be more learned I{now" naturally stands up for the" amenity of 

·VOL. IX. 
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the Green," but he is far from following the lead The Blethering Bishop. 
of Hughie Colquhoun on thIs question. He BISI-IOP FRASER, of l\1anchester, is one, 
knows that Glasgow is bigger than, and indeed those unfortunate persons whose lips sho:"
includes, Bridgeton and Calton, and that there- in charity, be padlocked by their friends. .Be. 
fore the Green is not solely and ineradicably the always talking, and seldom, even ,by acc!de: 
private property ·of these two districts. As all does he say anything sensible. Dlscourslog_ 
East-end folk know, BailieTnOMSON is a butcher working men's clubs the other day, he obser. .. 
---or, as we in Glasgow term it, a fiesher to trage. that if workmen did not go to a club on SunCl 
He has invariably stood up for ~is ~ret2renl:of "they would probably be found loite.ring at.: 
the marrow-bones and cleaver - urgmg :at one corners of streets, more or less a penl to e\· 
time, but without success, that the Incorporation modest girl who went up:the road!" Here-: 
of Flesbers should be represented at the Markets a nice charge for a right reverend father to br:
and S~aughter-Houses Trust, and the Fle~hers against his fellow-dtizens ! The BAILIE ra;:. 
on,thelr part are, everyone.of them, exc~ed.mgly imagines that if he were . a l\1a~chest:r \vor~ 
vam that a fiesher has attamed to the d~gmty of man he would be disposed to glve thlS cacK. 
a full-blown Town Councillor, and, what is better, cleric a very large and very plain" piece of 
that he should be the Bailie of the.,River: Clyde. mind." 
And what for no? it may be asked. I. Every 
craw," as the old proverb has it, "thinks its ain 

.80 

bird whitest," and the fieshers are ~' surely bound 
to regard their own Bailie with prej\!diced eyes. 
Besides, "it's aye guid to be ceevil, as the auld 
wife said to the --.') 

•• • 
Answers Wanted. 

MR GLADSTONE has declined, "in the 
present serious position of public affairs," 

to be present at the closing of some 'trumpery 
provincial exhibition. Why? Are its organisers 
supposed to possess pro-Turkish sympathies, or 
is the right honourable gent. engaged in concoct
ing more pamphlets, or does he consider that the 
present crisis calls upon him to keep his eagle 
eye unswervingly fixed on the doings of Lord 
Beaconsfield, or what? And is the present 
serious position of public affairs no hindrance to 
the writing of mischievous anti-sanitary lette"rs ? 
Hermit of Hawarden, speak! 

, .. 
WELL DOXE, GOOD RESOLUTION. 

All public dinner;; I shall shun 
While ~nobs persist to bellow 

Wbene'cr there's drunk the chainnan's health 
That re He's a right good fellow' 

Which nobody can deny, can you, . 
rean you, can you, can you?" 

'~here needs there must such hideous howl 
To giye old Nick his due. 

III 

TUE REASON WHY.-How is it there has been 
such )delay in re~airing the organ in the City 
Hall. On account of the numerous U stops" to 
be sure. , 

B The. ~entle Shepherds-The drovers at the 

trOOmle aw on the arrival of the Highland s eamers. 

THE HOLLOWNESS OF TURKEY. 
The Crescent, that like growing ~oon . 

Once convex show'd WIth swellmg pncie, 
Like moon now changes: and we soon 

May have tum'd round the concave side. 
t •• 

Mr Buckland at Sea . 

MR FRANK BUCK.LAND has colle-: 
some notes on Scotch n1anners and : 

toms which he made during his recent Nort: 
tour as a member of the Crab and Lo:: 
Commission. There can be no kind of obj ec. 
to this' but why, oh why, Mr BUGkland, \:: 
speald~g qf the Edinburgh fishwives, misq. 
"Caller Herrin'" so atrociously? As a natun 
interested in the fish, and a man inter~sted i: 
vendors, you might have known better., Y (' 
a good fellow, and the BAILIE doesn t 1~ 
scold you, but-don't do it again! There lS 

necessity for your being at sea, though ?,o; 
spend so much of your time among the 1IU: 

tants of ocean. .1. 
"LET GLASGOW FLOURISH."-H aving 

lowed suit in the matter of the robes, why 
go the whole animal-tusks, tail, an.d trur:· 
and have a Lord Provost's show, hke to 
Lord Mayor's in London? Isn't Glasgow ' 
second city in the Empire?" ... 

I the r(1 Adding Insult to Injury.- n to tan t 
" crusade," using the dogs' own bark 
own hides. . 

. Judging 
repent at lelsur~.- 'lre ft' , InlSes ~ u.. 

recent revelations, some pro" than they C~ 
more honoured in the " breach 
possibly be in the observance~ 



Quavers. 

Do you know Sir that:r ur i~g.e ~i ou ~ and. ::tPl~ro'priate h e~d illg 
to thesc bits of musIcal cnllclsm I bcmg .lmlta~ed? . omc 

similar observations are being occasionally publl hed m a nightly 
sheet unrl er the title of Crotchets, :l.Ild, to be technically correct, arc 
just double the Icngt.h usually pC~'mitted in the BA1LlE-a crot
chet, as your \Vorshlp know ', belllg equal to two quavers. One 
may look fo r Minim next, perhaps Semibreves, or even Breve", 
when the thill "" \\ ill havc becomc utterly beyond encillrlOce, for 
as to length, like the Irish capital, it will always be doublin'. 

To become serious again, - thcre is clcarly much more enthu
siasm thi s season about the Choral :md Orchestral Concerts thall 
thcre has been hitherto, and we are gradually becomin.£! educated 
to the more abstract form of composition-the solely o rche:;tral. 
The attendance at the opening instrumental c ncert last Tuesday 
was remarkably promising, and su .h ~ s would gladdcn thc h earts 
of the committee. 

The programme for to-night (Tue day) i ' fully as interesting 
as that of last week. The chief selection is Scilumann" ") mphony 
in C (No. 2); next in importancc arc a c,oncerlo. b~ Spoilr f. r 
clarion et and orche -tra, and J. F. 13arnett s de cnptlve fantaSIa 
for orchestra, "The Lay of the Last M i nstreI." T here are three 
0\ ertures- " Les A bencerragcs," ' herubini; "Leonora, " No. 3, 
Beet hoven; and "Exhibition," \uber; also a Scvillana from 
" non Cx sar de Bazan," 1\lassanet. 

Ample description of the mos~ of the foregoing will be found i.n 
tho annotated programme. It I to be presumeJ that the m m lC 

of" Les Abencerrages" will be somewhat Moorish in character, 
thO\JCTh no doubt less so than if the subject had been taken up by 
a les~ severe or classic writer than Cherubini. I s it necessary to 
say, what the notes give no hint of, that the Abencerrages were 
a powerful Arabian family of Grenada at the time of the Moorish 
occupation of Spain? \Vhat a pity the opera hasn't lived. Very 
likely the courts of the Alhambra would figure largely. They 
would have suited splendidly for modern scenic display. 

T he" Leonora" overture is often played as an entr'acte in 
opera. It is perhaps the greatest of the four. 

The "Lay of the Last Minstrel" fantasia ,,:e quite expect to 
please, but it is not what may be considered great music. 

The part-music to be sung by M r Lambeth's select choir {onns 
an acceptable variety, both to the 1JlltSico .fallatica and to the 
ordinary bearer. 

Mr Carrodus makes his first appearance at these concerts this 
season on Tuesday next. 

We should quite expect the Kibble Palace part of the scheme 
to be highly popular. 

Schubert's Mass in G, a short but characteristic work, is being 
Ipras;tisecl by the choir of Queen's Park Established Church, 
tunder Mr Robert Donaldson, who, we arc glad to notice, is assum
iing the baton again. 

The operas at the Theatre Royal this week are the following: 
-The French Protestants, or the Massacre of St Bartholomew ; 
'The Devil and Dr Faustus; The Druidess and her Faithless 
espouse; The Magic Bullets; Nancyand Martha, Or Richmond 
e3tatute Fair; and The Troubadour and his Gipsy Mother. The 
Litles of these (seemingly regarded) provincial operas are new, if 
the works themselves are not. But even putting the best face 

--rone can on the matter, it is really difficult to put up with these 
...oGld affairs so often. The Edinburgh people have not been quite 
~oo "ill-treated." 

••• 
Glasgow "Marble Arch"-That at the west 

:::::::=.:nd of the Green. 

M. Gambetta has excited the ire of the Bona
==>,Iartists by speaking of the ex-Empress Eugenie 
-.!S a "woman." Did they ever hear of the Scotch 
=:3&ailie who asserted his dignity by declaring that 
:::J,1,e was" no' a man-he was a magistrate!" The 
=cases are slightly analogous. 

I 876. 
Copyright in Initials. 

BAILIE WILSON, of Pollokshields, is, it 
seems, extremely proud of being known as 

"W. W.," and warnlly resents the assumption of 
these initials by tlllybody but himself. These 
facts were elicited at a meeting last week, when 
he called attention to a letter bearing the sa
cred initials having appeared in the newspapers. 
All those .persons then, who may happen to be 
lawfully possessed of two names, each beginning 
with the twenty-third letter of the alphabet, 
would do well to assume unto themselves new 
appellations, mith all despatch. Otherwise they 
must be prepared to prove the rage of the only 
and original "vv. W." 

••• 
A Needful Lemon. 

T HE police-constable recently remitted by 
Mr Gemmel on a charge of perj ury to the 

Sheriff, and dismissed by that functionary, has 
been re-arrested at the instance of the Crown 
authorities This is as it 'should be. vVithout 
offering any opinion on the merits of the case, 
the BAILIE submits that a thorough investigation 
of this case is due both to the accused and to 
the public; while, in whatever manner the. trial 
ends, it will at least have the effect of impressing 
upon Tonalt a deeper sense than he has at present 
of the value of an oa.<h, and of calling to his 
attention the fact that there is such a thing as a 
penalty for perjury. 

• • 0 

Golden Threads among the Brass. 
T HAT venerable nuisance Professor Elackie 

has been cutting his capers on a Govan 
stage. Amid the usual balderdash that flov/ed 
from his lips there was, however, an occasional 
gleam of sanity. Thus, he observed that the 
reporters ., made a fool of him long ago, but they 
could not do it now." This is undeniable; but 
the BAILIE wHl spare the Professor's feelings, and 
refrain from going minutely into his grounds for 
this remark. Then, again, after getting a pinch 
of snuff from one of his hearers-just as you see 
the clown in a ring making a point by entering 
into conversation with one of the spectators-he 
observed that" snuff was a good thing for pre
venting a man speaking too much." Right you 
are, Professor Blackie ; snuff, or, in fact, anything 
that serves the purpose, is a capital thing when 
you make uS.e of it 'in this way. You should 
never be without a well-filled rllull, and then you 
might, perhaps, 'recovtir a little of the reputation 
you have lost, 
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Monday Gossip. \ pal part. It will be withdra \\ 11 aL. o n C', a? 1 ~s a stoQ·gap ". ~ 

My DEAR nAl~lE,-Wc :wc havin~" ~brrie\l in .llaste~' don !\,su~'~,n~e" wi!l be pbycd L11.1 th l<.!lgl~sh version of __ :. 
-shall I calllt Byron':; best comedy?-at the Gaiety tlllS Damcheft IS rer.dy for productIOn. hatles \Vamer h~ 

week. this theatre for t~le Gaiety. ..,.-~ 
Freu Cat\'i.\1c, who w:\s the k\l'1cquin of the hst Prince of C. 11. Rae" fanciful comed iett~ , "nIrCls \11. their Llt~le - :~ 

Walo' VlntO\l\lmC, has b een en~a~cd in the same capacity for :\gree," is •. succes~ at the II~) mark et. It IS :vell wntte~:: 
" Ahddm" at tIle Royal. well acter'.. " Dan I Druce" I.;:h r~ Iy t" b.e wlthdra\\rn, ~-

~tron~:lS \\':\S the cast in l:\:.t ye:1.r's Gaiety pantomime, I may new pi;> f by 1fr \\ anlen, calleel "Alt.xe, wIll ~e p,l;o~lu.ce~ ___ , 
as~ure )'OU, my Magistrate, th:1t the people whom ?-.rr Bernanl AII,ery's new comedy, "T~le l\Ian~ 111 PosseSSIOn, lS In ;-:. 

has el\g~e(\ this time :1re more important than their forbe:u:;, as rel' . .!arsal at the London .G~lely. 1oole, Charles W~,rn~ : 
we~l in number; as il\ efticienc),. The lc.!ssee · is busy with h~s l~es~ie Ho11ingshead play m It. I. hear l.he young l~dy s P Cc
"hbretto ;" the properly men have llelrly completed their capital one, so she h~s HO ca.use to I egret leavmg the .... 
work; and the !;cl!nic :uti ·ts arc giving the f1\1i shin~ touches to Theatre. Tl~e play Will mos.t ltkely be procluc~d on D~c. 4~ 
tllclr C.'l1\\'15. Of the actors the vrinciplh will be Misses Gour- The Olympic' is only dOl11.g . moderate busmess. wl.th _ 
by, Alexin:!. Anderson, TraYers,l'lorcnce St John-late of Ch:lS. Thoroughfare." The play ongmally owed most of Its su~_ 
DUr.lUl\'S complny, and later of ~hlllc, Talm:l.'s opera company- the excellent acting of Fechter, Den. \¥ ebster, George Be ~ 
~laud 13renn:m, :Uld Annie \llel1 j :md Mcssrs Lindsay, Groves, and :Miss Woolgar. The present ca~t hardly comes up to -
Mackintosh, Stirling Whyte, Jlr~ton, H. Coulsone, and Lithgow standard. . .;. 
Jame;;, who has been a5_ocbted with Mi:s St John in the com- Miss Patcman, who made such a lut as !--ac1y Clancarty, ~ 
p:mic'i I have mentioned. The Misses Gunniss will be the datt- gaged by Mr N eville for 1 wo years. She w~ll b) .and-by re-:l~: 
WI!fS, along with Mi~s Cbra Fay, who is "thr:mg" in the tuition in the same popular play. - Miss Cavendlsh also rett~rns t.:~ 
of her lJiJ,,,lim. Little Gear!;e Preston wi\l be Clown, Leo Olympic in the spring. For Christmas the novelty 1~ to : 
l'.:lrini Harlequin, alll~ Dic~ Parker Pantaloon. Messrs Rivers plny written to display th,e abilities?f the,!<rayne fa~!ly,,~ 
"oun~, from the Prmcess , },Ianche:.ter, :1nd Charles Parker, they call themselves, "fhe Amencan hli1e Team. ~ 
from l)ul)1in, will claim the honours of thc scenic succcss of the Hill, the .low comedian of this house, appears shortly a5-o~ 
p:mtomime, which all Gla<:gow knuw:; by this time will be entitled Earwig in Robson's old farce of " Doots at the Swan." ~ 
" Robimon CnL';oe, or lIarlefluin llilly '1';\ylor." daring, ch? Robson's old part in Robson's old theatre ~! _ 
. Our favourite (ham/ion (Omirjlft', Mr James-or as he is fami- The Adelphi prospers with "The Shaughraun." ~1~ L 

harly tcnncd, "Jemmy "--Taylor, is still at the Prince of Wales Coghlan is channing as Claire F:folliott, but Charles Sulli"z.:, 
:rheatre. Together with 1Iliss Ada Alexandra, he is really draw- poor substitute for the great Dion as (omt.. 
mg gooll :l\ldiences to the house. Crowds are flocking nightly to the Opera Comique to 5-~ 

Onc of the most s\lcce~sflll cngagements ever played by Barry hear Mdlle. Chaumont in "Madame at~ end Monsieur." 0 -
Aylmer in Dublin was cOllcluJet\ on Saturday. In noticing his supplies the rest of the evening's entertainment. Mdlle. C: 
Sharm the Irish Tim,'s rcm:lrl,s: "He gave his hearers an Irish- mont's enO'agement terminates 2nd December. The theal:~ 
mm ~o the life-nati,onal and humorous as he is-not the ranting then be o~cupied by the present Gaiety company. "OIe!!; 
lunatic that some .mlpor~cd 'nati\'t!5' occasionally try to palm Dyron!s new comedy, is in preparation. Rather a slangy t.1L!.. 
upon us a5 the gCllume artIcle." " Pauline " Fred Cowen's new opera the book adap:= 

~lLs l'hyllis Glo\'er was pbying a starring engagement l:lSt Henry Hcr;ee from the "Lady of Lyo~s, " was proclucc.~ 
week at the Duhlin Gaiety, s\\pported by Frank Clements, Chas. success at the Lyceum on \Vednesday. Considerab!e li~ 
llor~m:l.n, and T. n. _\pplcby. , have been taken with the (lrama, for Damas is ornittedalto;;
, . ~hss l:r:\\.hlon has told the story of Mrs Rous1))"s life in the aud in tlle last act Pauline produces a bottle of poison w11.i ·-' 
curr\:llt Lsue of the Bf~~rIl~'i(l A1l1111al, in the novelette entitled is quite prepared lo make use of should occasion call : . 
u Iltr L".st AII\1earancc." which luckily it does 110t. The opera on the whole was : 

M~n:1gc~:, in l.om\fm have 011.1 ide:.\<; :l~ l O\lt the rights of lhe cess-the chief honours falling to Mr Santley as Clatld~, ru:":: 
p!l\'h~: 1\?tlong at~o ag IItlen;t:tn a1?plYl1lg at onc of the. West Gaylon1 as !auline. The music is very charming. 
l~nd hhrafll:S for :l ~eat at the COUtt 1 heatrc, on the occasion of The" Llston Benefit" came off on Thursday at Drury ~ 
the pr\lt1~cliOl~ of ".Hruthe~~," wao; informed tllal he fore he could There was a crammed house. I hear that between £iu 
l)c ~upphe(l \\"lth a tId,et, hi l name and adt~rcss mmt be submitted £800 is likely to be realised. Well, charity covers a mu.::. 
for the approval of the m~n:l.~e1l1cn~. ~o\\', ~~eal compla~nts of sins. Surely these henefit performances are a sin agai~ 
aye made {J~ .~lr ~-lcnder~c)lI 5 pr~ce~(~Il1;!- at the l' olly alld ~nle- Bits of cvery Co~cc!vable play, intermingled with co~ic S' 

non thc:\tr~". I c?ple \\ ho ha" e \\ :tiled an hOllr .or morc 1\1 the d:l11ccs, and recitatIons. Look, for instance, at the LlstQ~ 
C(lh} for the opcnm~ of the 0.001::, fin~l on entcII!lg the theatre "CI),ptO" with CoIlelte . 2nd act "Princess of Toto:" ~~ 
that th~ fil !ittwo orlhr\!c row:iof the pit arc occupied hy scn'ant- ney in his music llall busi~ess; 3n1 act of "King John ; :~ ~ 
amI fnemIs o.f the m:\ll .... ,~.:mcnt. !( an)' ~ne complains he l;; ings by ~Irs Stirling amI Arthur Matthison; the Girard., 
lhreatcl':cll. \\ lth the pohce for mal,mg a c1\sturbance. This, of torlionists; 3rd act of "£ 000 000 of Money;" 2nd:.. 
CO~::: , I' sllnply t~lC ol.l.clatlue ~y3tcm, but I don't bl:!icre it will .1, Our Rays;" and last act ot 'I The Critic." Here's n. 1:: 
!":\\C al :\\~ phy flOm hcmg:l. f~1\lurcJ whatcver thc eflct:t may be po<lge for the hoards of old Drury! Shades of Garri~ 
the fir-t n.~ht. J( , 

"Hot Water ,. at the London Critcl'ioll £CC1ll5 likel), lo run ~!;I . L I A' . 1 1 ks alligators -
I Ilear it j" very amu' ill" ~ 't II t I 1 '\J' • I le Oil( 011 quanum prospers wIt 1 s lar, .• \. -
amI ju:,t a' hilt 'illlI)~ol~~r. :1\\·h }t' nc I!~ '. ,m .Iantly mounted, Mrs Stirling, Bumand, and various dramatic and IIluSlc..'lll _ 

, ') a mOrt: b \\ a1lled to ensure manccc; 
succt:.~.. . '" A-I' . " ., th Crystal Pu.: - . 

A re\'Lcd ellilioll of Recce's "Dick Whit in ",' ceslls, the next claSSical reVIval ~t e .. le-role.. -
ncxlthing at t11e Folly The:thc. t gton \\ III be the set dOWll for 7th December, Emily Cross l~ the tl\tomitlle.. G: 

At the C{jurt "l)ro'hl:( ' " ,.. . I' . . . . Conquest plays an octopus in his forthcommg pal cl Y C 
11 ~C\\' )[c-n Ut.1 Old \erl'" \~~; 1\~ Jt li,rawlI . (,ll ~. nuay! :lnd 'our" Scotch night;' at the City Hall Sat~; s~otchll~ 
f unll :lelin;.: in two p:~c~-; a l1ii'Jh~ III eer OI~ .~ at~r: ay. Hare alw:1Y~ a draw. Dut what is to be J11aJe of ~. t jar t".\'.-".' , 
" .\)1 ! I. Wife,·' \\itl! Amoll ~I thcO~h:~} Cl (or}ll:I1J 1:,I:ltcly p!ovi?ecl hy Mr Kcnnedy, the national v?ca l~cellent, ~ 
pbc\: of ' .\ (~J jct Ruh;"r:! :'II' " IJ .I :u J ),1'> la .cn the Notlllng, heyond that as usual the fare \\ as? e 
C~)l\rt , 10 juin her father's c~mp:l~yl;, tlolh~g:h ('ad l

J
c
I
;}\,c.:; tI:e place crowded. Wh~t else nee:l be vcntll:cdti e City H'lll 

\\1
1/ I c ~II PI ied lit' ~f i . ~1. Ro ;. " le :-lIcly. er place The Saturllay afternoon organ recitals III 1 theY wiU ' 
\t tl 't T '. b r"c. I c..' ,1 1 Of course '. \, !e " .. Jllle 5 l (; .1 Vi .rini:lI1 " i ' a cl', I f:'1 . • on .:Jaturuay the 9th of next monl 1. . 

i5.lr:'.lt rCf, thcnew.\m(;~'iCJn:1c ~ 1~1l:~.1I 1Irl:, s0yh.u pular. unce an lllt~. 
to en~abcJ for the 1 rill I· Mcms Duncan Keith and Buchall:ln o.nn

o 
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sale of antique furniture, bron.zes, and p!c;tures on Wean.e day and 
Thursday. The coll ection will be on vIew lo the publIc to·mor-
row (Tuesday). 

Dochartyand his party left Glasgow for the Contineut on the 
17th inst. . , 

Craibe Angus has secured a count r attractIOn to the vanou . 
exhibitions now or recently open in Glasgow ill the shape of 
Hubert Herkorner's grand picture of " The 1 :1 t Muster," which 
was one of the chief features of the Royal Academy Exhibition 
last year. " The private view" was well attended on Satur by, 
in his Gallery, Queen treet, and no doubt a greal number o f 
people will anlil themsel\-es of the opportunity of seeing one of 
the most remarkable pictures of the present day. It is ca r 
necessary to remind your readers, BAILIE, that th e scene i laid 
in the Chapel of Chelsea Hospital. It i a magnifi cent worl,. 
Of course you visited Fisher'., in Renfi eld , ' trec! in your roun 1 
of the Exhibitions. 

When in Mr Ancyus's the other day I was hown a capital 
water-colour dra\\ il~g by VV. E. Lockhart, representing George 
Square on the day of the Post Office ceremonial. Naturally the 
umbrellas occupy a large part of the picture. , ' houldn't the Co r
poration acquire it as an interesting memorial of a we~ day in 
Glasgow? Town Chamberbin \Ve t \ Vatson, who admIres the 
work, might move in the matter. Its price would make no ap
preciable difference in the levy which i to be made on the Com
mon Good in connection with the Royal visit. 

You have no idea, BAILIE, what a splendid musical talent our 
friend Woolnoth possesses. I spent an evening with him lately, 
and it was simply delightful to listen to his performance on the 
violin . accompanied in most wonderful style by his son Charles 
(some 16 summers old or so) on the pianoforte. The" brisk 
awakening viol " in this case fairly clflimed the title which Collins 
so long ago gave it of "soul-entrancing," for sweeter music I 
never heard it discourse. The performance of Master Charles at 
the piano was quite wonderful in its way. He is one of How
den's pupils, and is, I understand, to play at the next concert of 
the Glasgow Orchestral. Do you know, I3AILIE, I thir.k 1'11 go 
in for this sort of pleasant evening this winter, it's uncommonly 
soothing after the tire and worry of a long- day's work. 

I understand that Crimean ' impson, of the .l!!ltstrat~d LOl/doll 
Nnus, and, of course, also of Glasgow, has had presented to 
him the Abyssinian medal. It will be remembered that Ivl r 
Simpson represented the ,Yews in the Aby.-sinian war, or perhaps 
more strictly speaking, the war in the New s. 

I hope that the architects will m~ke a respectable appearance 
in the forthcoming \Vest of Scotland Exhibition of the Fine Arts. 
There must be a .deal of vahnble and interesting matter hidden 
in the portfolios of some of them. It could not, I think, 
but be gratifying to the art-loving public, were some of the un
published works of Greek Thomson hung upon the walls, such 
as his design for the Clydesdale Bank, for the Albert Monument 
(London), and for the South Kensington Museum. These works 
are, I believe, all grander than any that he had executed, and if, 
as is likely, his memorial-bust by Mossman be exhibited, they 
would when seen in the rooms be possessed of an interest be-
yund eyen that of their merits. Q. 

• • e 

FAR WAST? 

Scene-Car, Queen Street Station, Saturday 
Night-Police crying" Fire." 

Fel1zale Passenger (to Male Passenger entering 
car)-·Whaur's the fire? 

M ale Passenger-Is there a fire? 
FeJnale do.-Ou ay, d'ye no ken whaur it is ? 
M ale do. - N a, the last I heard tell 0' was near 

Ru'glen. 

QUERY.-Why is the BAILIE'S Ass like a 
tramway car? Oh! he's so ill conducted. 

" Turn. about's Fair Play. n 

N EWSPAPERS are so often down upon the 
theatre, that it is pleasant to see the Tem

ple of the Drama having a turn at the papers. 
The other evening the North Shields Theatre 
Royal fell upon the Sltie!ds Daily Nc'ws office, 
doing considerable damage. What a fortunate 
thing for son1e of our local prints that their 
buildings are not contiguous to the play-houses 
they are so often down upon. 

------~oo~e------

""rhe Piano. 

PEOPLE say that some pianos are" grand." 
I don't think so, remarks Asinus, and any 

person who affirms this is a "flat." 
The piano is chiefly played upon by girls, 

effenlinate young men, and governesses. The 
former, however unskilful, usually please every
body; the latter, however good, invariably bore 
every bod y. -

The piano is played because it is fashionable 
-nobody likes it; yet nobody likes to say so. 

vVhen a young lady of eighteen sits down to 
the piano she sighs deeply, then sits about five 
minutes perfectly still. ' Suddenly without a 
moment's warning she gives a smash that makes 
your hair stand on end. Her fingers scamper 
from the one end of the instrument to the other. 
This continues for fully ten luinutes. Ultimately 
she plays the true air-perhaps (I J ohnny Ra\v," 
whic.h has been spun out for variation purposes. 

GIrlS play so that young men may admire the 
grace with which they manipulate the piano. 
\Vhen a girl gets married she leaves off playing. 

The husband 'who once was charmed with her 
music-or at least s3.id s.o-no\v thinks it a noise. 

Such is life. 
Would Pan, had he been alive, have thro\vn 

away his pipes for the piano? Don't let us be 
too sure he wouldn't. 

The piano is genteel! 
• •• 

Strikin.g at the Briar-root. OLD Antibacky urges that the smoke nuisance 
on the streets might be put down by making 

each smoker consume his o\vn smoke. Men have 
swallowed "puffs" before no,v. He adds ho\v
ever, that the abomination might be more' bear
able if everyone of them ,yore a tall" chimney" 
o~ l~is head. Can ?ld Anti be one of the tiling 
IUllhons? Looks ltke a hatter's advice, eh ? 

:0 0 e 

A Peculiar Skedaddle-A coal scuttle. 
" Still" Waters-Encore \vhisky. 
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At the Antarctic. Regions. 

WORTHY 1iAGISTRATE,-Last Thurs
day your very obedient, despite the cold 

of a winter night, set out from the tropical region 
of the fireside to explore the mysterious sur
round in,s of the South Pole. After rounding 
the North British Bank, we passed along Ingram 
Sound, encountering here and there an iceberg 

rity, how~ver, sat it out, voluntary martyrs to ice. 
At the close, we had something about. Capt. Nares 
of the CIiallcnger, who has shown himself a n;an 
of extremes since he has courted the acq uamt
ance of both Poles. Sir William declared in sub
stance that the expenditure of £ 120,000, and the 
loss of four lives, would never be grudged by the 
nation when the reward was such knowledge as 
had been gained-viz., that we can't know any~ 
thing more about t.he North Pole! . Per~aps ~ur 
way of putting it IS not exactly Sir \NIlham s; 
nevertheless, it fairly represents the nature of the 
case. And r..ow, dear Borealis, we must say 
" -ta-ta."-Yours scientifically, 

in blue, helmet-shaped on the summit. Crossing 
from Cape Ramshorn, we made for Candleriggs 
Channel, and getting successfully through the 
Lobby Narrows, we finally found ourselves in 
the pack of the City Hall. Here we saw a big 
chart of the world, flanked with diagrams of ice
bergs. The ocean curre1lts were painted. rosy-red, 
and the map had the appearance of blushing like 
the juice. At eight o'clock the mighty Thomsons 
appeared on the platform-first SirWilliam, and 
next Sir Wyville. Immediately following came 
l11isfcr Buin, the Lord Provost (isn't a world of 
pities his name wasn't Thomson 1), and then the 
usual scientific swells. A neat little speech-from 
the knight in the chair, and then the knight of 
the CllallclIger rose to his work. He is a big, 
broad-shouldered man, with a round and not 
very interesting face, skirted and crossed with 
whiskers and moustache of iron grey. He speaks 
well out, and does admirably so long as he 
sticks to his paper; but when he ventures adrift, 
he indulges in that lovely kind of oratory so 
commonly heard in the House of Commons, i.e., 
he-a-talks in a-a-sort of a-a-hesitating a-a-man
ner, with a-a-f:aps for ah's between his words. 
This, probably, is the" brilliant style" to which 
Granny alluded on Friday when she spoke of 
the lecture. Of course Sir \¥yville was cool as 
became his subject; but exce~ting the beginn'ing 
and the er.d of his performance the lecture was 
from a popular point of view, a singularly clrear}: 
one. After we had once fairly started Gn our 
way southwards, we went on with such expedi
tion that we go! a~ong the icebergs, hopped 
over the Antarctlc CIrcle, saw more icebergs and 
w~re back in Botany Bay in less than fifteen 
mmutes. Then we had a little dredging and 
found out what those grim old rascals th~ ice
bergs had grubbed from the mysterious land of 
frost ~nd fire far to the south. After this we got 
~ore lc.cbcrgs. \Ve sat upon numerous lumps of 
Ice, as It were, and waited to examine all their 
cracks, and edges, and summits, and to get a 
separate lecture upon each line and rift on the 
co~~ern. 'Vhat wonder, then, that many of the 
~u t lence got cooled, and, leaving the pack rushed 
In wo currents for the open doors ? Th~ majo-

POP. SeT. LECT. 

Important Annoul1cement. 

T H E v!'ltitelzall 1J.eview, .one of ~,he ~lta~i 
fashtonable and (( well Ihformed periOdI

cals of which London at present possesses so 
large a crop, has decided that Great Britain is to 
take possession of Constantinople, that Austria 
is to raise the Poles, that we are to send British 
gold to Georgia and Circas~ia, and that we are 
to bring about a rising in Khiva. This is all 
very well as far as it goes-; but the BAILIE has 
further information, which be hastens to make 
public. He ha5 undoubted authority for saying 
that when the operations of w4ich the Review 
speaks are concluded, the Dutchwill immediately 
proceed to take Holland, the Man in the Moon 
will be incited to revolt, British troops will occupy 
Aldershot, and Europe will go to sleep. This is 
exclusive. 

••• 
Epigram. 

(Slightly altered from Moore, by an Elector for the 
. Elgin Burghs.) "I AM not going to inflict on you a long speech, 

for if you have read the newspapers you 
most have had some twelve small print columns 
of me in the last fortnight, and much more would, 
I fear, be 'exhilarating to no creature.' "-lllr 
Grant Duff at Elgin, Nov. 23; I876. 

" Why is a pump like Mr M. Grant-Duff? 
Because it is an empty thing of wood 

That ne'er can sway its awkward arm enough 
But spouts, and spouts, much more than quaJltU1ll SlIj}., 

In onc weak, washy, everlasting flood! " 

... W 11 
THI~ MYSTERIES OF "THE ROBES." -:- tt t 

according to the dictum of a great moral1st, t l~e 
which reason did not dictate reason canno 

expected to explain h . . "t e 
DRAWING THE LONG Bow.-H Traintng 

arch in St. Enoch Square. 
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Wha·t's in a Name? 

HIS Worship wonders much who it is that 
gives or permits the names of p 1l blic 

places-who, for instance, is responsible for such 
. absurdities a3 "Charing Cross" in Sauchiehall 
Street, or " Temple Bar" in Dumbarton Road; 
or who for such snobbishness as crops out in 
'.'Bucki.ngham Terrace" or "Sandringham Place ?" 
Perhaps, however, there may be in London a 
" Camlachie" or "Cowcaddens." 

0; 0 0 

A "Story" from Dundee. 

THE Dundee Advertiser publishes what it 
very justly calls "a curious story," to the 

effect that a venerable female Dundonian has 
within the last few months recovered her sight, 
which had failed, and, moreover, obtained a new 
set of teeth in the place of her old ones which 
had taken. their departure! This undoubted 
If story" is as old as it is curious-as ancient a 
myth, in fact, as the sea serpent. Will this old 
woman who lives in Dundee, or any of her 
friends, kindly inform us' why these wondrous. 
rejuvenescences, like the reptile referred to and 
the sempiternal big gooseberry, invariably make 
their appearance when Parliament is out of 
session. . o. 

Another Solution. T HE BAILIE'S Ass read in a medical journal 
the other day the Cl:stonishing statement 

that one. half of the crime in Ireland was the 
direct result of the pernicious adulterated stuff 
which the natives drink under the name of 
whisky. The moral of this evidently is, that if a 
nation is to be virtuous and happy, it must imbibe 
plenty _of good whisky. The Animal pondered 
deeply on this novel idea over several successive 
glasses of the purest spirit lie could obtain for 
threepence, and ultimately came to the conclu
sion that .out of this discovery he . saw a way to 
solve the Eastern Question. If the Turks were 
better men, .th.eir cou,ntry would be better go
verned, and It IS the. simplest thing in the world 
to make them better. Let every individual 
Mohamrn:edan, from the Sultan on the throne to 
the Bashl-Bazou~ on the dunghill, take a table
spoo~ful of genUIne ~lenlivat three times a day, 
and In a very short t1m~ the race would be re
generated .. Then RussIa \vould be able to beat 
her swords Into ploughshares and hIt' . . h k . er u Imatums mto prumng 00 s Without delay d h .. 
would learn the art f C {; ,an t e natIons 
The BAILIE trusts that °Lorcfs e[.ebces n? more. 
a note of this. a IS ury Will make 

On the Square. 

T HE BAILIE has been favoured with a "tip" ·or 
"wrinkle," or whatever some of those young 

puppies that escaped the recent raid of the Police 
may call it, of somewhat of what is to be done to 
George Square. Instead of a railing, it is intended 
to fence it with statues, to have bronze effigies in 
such close succession placed that they may, and 
perhaps with galvanic chains, be linked together 
in the fello·wship of genius. It was said of Rome 
by the late Mr Caius Cassius "that her.wide walls 
encompassed but one man," and, as "the second 
city," notwithstanding the operations of the 
Impr0vement Trust, and the acquisition of mag
nificent Parks, has but one solitary site for statues, 
this happily conceived idea of placing sculptured 
figures so near to each other that they may serve 
as palls to a chain-fen·ce, must commend itself to 
not only the art and the hero worshipper, but to 
also the utilitarian economist. 

As "wonder-working Lewis, monk or bard 
'Vould fam have made Parnassus a churchyaro," 
So Glasgow citizens would undertake it, 
To of George Square a sculpture gallery make it. 

OD. 

St. Andre-w-'s Cross. 
A ND no wonder . . Not only is tI Scotland" 

nowhere, but her degenerate sons no 
longer feed on haggis, black puddings and white, 
sheep's head and kail, but now must feed on the 
very best, even the roast beef of old Engla·nd, 
and wash it down with curafioa and maraschino. 
Even the Ass is turning up his nose at thistles. 
o te1npora! 0 1JlOres! Pork-pie-ty before 
Patriotism! 

ON SEEING MISS ELOISE. 
One of our writers swears" by J ove," 

As all ou~' readers do know, 
But could we be that comic cove 

Our oath should be "by JIfIlc?" 
••• 

To WHAT BASE USES, &.c.-As tI the fur that 
warms a monarch warm'd a bear," so the ermine 
that now graces the pert of a teetotal magistrate 
may some day descend upon the shoulders of a 
publican and sinner. 

••• 
Something " Bright" at last on the Eastern 

Question.-The Peace Speech at Llandudno. 

It has been suggested that as the Lord Pro
vost has not yet been knighted, he miaht receive 
the title of Commander of the Bath, ~n account 
of the very able and efficient manner in which 
he consigned the poor dogs of Glasgow to a 
watery ~ave! 
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THE BAILIE S CORRESPONDENCE. 

"TowsrR."-Vex not the ghosts of the un~Orlun3.te canines. 
" J01: OSL1:K.!'-"·hat'!;it aU about, Joe? 
-.-It is certainly pcculi:l.r that ~Iary T. should be Cc the wife 

of He1cn M.," but pcrhap.> it's a W,1y they have in Tighna· 
bru:l.ich. 

BUY FOR S Y T H'S 

• 
AT 

R E N FIE LDS T. 
"FA~~Y."-DcciJcdlr. And the BAILIE would drow the 

bobbies with the dipsomaniacs. 
"J. S. Ro"-The BAILU: c:m quite understand that the grave 

would be a "blest relief," if you arc often taken like that. 
Cl L,\TISIST."-The BAILIE sympathises with your qua(l)ms. 

DAVISON'S 
CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNE 

GIN G E R BEE R. 
Forgive him. 

"J. DOUBLF.\,OU."-Your calculation would bo.£l1e any felbh 
but Beelzcbub, who is, as you doubtless kno" .. , the god of 
flies. - Apply to him. 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Lallr(/-HWholesome and pleasant. 

The ENCORE ~'HISKY. 
British lJkdicnl JOIIYllnl- H A s3fe stimulant." 

The ENCORE \VHISKY. 
1J1t:dical Tillus-'ty cry wholesome. Maybe safely used." 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
lJlt'.lical Prtss-"Imaluahle as an alcoholic stimulant." 

The ENCORE WHISKY. . 
lJldical Rccord-ClThe purest of alcoholic stimulants." 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Practitioner-CC A s:lfe stimubnt." 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Sallifcrry Record-Cl An excellent 'dietetic' stimulant." 

=-:-----o=-: The ENCORE--WHI.SI(V:------
~--,=-: PuNic Hearth-CC Should be in general use." 
The ENCORE WHIS1(Y. 

F..'od R~ronJUr-"All who value health should use il." 
The ENCORE vvHISKY. 

Gla.<:gow Ortice: 47 OSWALD STREET, CITY. 

COR PO RAT ION GAL LE R I E S, 
SAUqUEHALL STREET. 

W ILL C LOS E T HIS \V E E K. 

EXHIBITION OF BRITISH AND 
FOREIGN PICTURES OFTHE HIGHEST 

CLASS. 

Open Daily from 10 until S. 

AD~tISSIO~, including Catalogue, IS. 

In the Evening from 6 until 10; Aumis ion 6d. 

Hl\I~~CUTTI~G, 4d; SHAMPOOING, 4d. 
. _ \~ 11.1.1.\)1 )1 LE.\)i, 96 l\JI1'CIlELI. STREET. 

A SPARKLING AND DZLICIOUS BEVERAGE FOR cc ALL THE 
YEAR ROUND;" V[ARM, GRATEFUL, AND AROMATIC. 

As supplied to t]le Western, Junior, New, and other Clubs. 

T H 0 M A S D A V ISO N, 
DISPENSING CHE"MIST, 

126 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGO\V. 

LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S, YOUTHS' and BOYS' 
ULSTERS, Newest Styles and Most Fashionable 
Materials, beautifully made from Scotch and English 
Tweeds, and Finished in a very superior manner by 
experienced Tradesmen. 

PriceS-lOS, 15s, 20S, 255, :ws, 355, 40s,45s, 50S. 

J. L E S LIE & CO., 
151 A,RGYLE STREET 

(NEAR ST. ENOCH SQUARE). 

T fI ~ J3 fo J ~ J f· 
WEDNESDA Y, NO VEiJ1BER 29th, 1876. 

pRESERVE us a.' A teetotal Provost. What 
on earth is to come next? Will JOHN 

S~iOKERS !-A genuine Havana Cigar for cl 
CAlDll<':JlAEL'S, 161 Ingram St., or 121 llucbanan Sr. ' 

STIRLING be sent to command the Channel 
Fleet, and Bailie -BURT made Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, or Treasurer to the City Parochial 
Board? But on second thoughts neither of 
these appointments could hold. Governor JOHN 
knows nothing of ships, and Bailie BURT-why 
the Bailie is the coming Provost himsel'. So at 
least he hinted to his friends of the Fourteenth 
Ward at their tea and "cookie" shine on Friday 
night. How pleased the entire city was o~ 
Saturday when it learned the thrilling intellI
gence. Folk said the world was coming to an 
end when Provost RAE ARTHUR elevated 
Councillor BURT to the Magistracy, but BU~T ~ 
Provost-the Provost of the U Second CIty 1 
No, imagination refuses to conjure up the appal
ling vision. Why, were Lord Provost BURT 
once seated firmly in office, we should al.l be 
made respectable in spite of ourselves. VIrtue 
would be the order of the day. There would be 
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no more cakes and ale, and ginger would cease 
to be hot i' the mouth. I--Iowever, the inevitable 
is before us, we must bow to the decisioll of the 
powers that be--good Templars though they are. 
Still it was at least kind for the coming Provost 
to give us outside barbarians a hint on Friday 
night of what is in store for us. He has warned 
us in ample time of the delightful days we shall 
lead during the supremacy of bibs and banners 
and rampant regalia. We have twelve months 
left to set our houses in order, and to reg iter 
our names in the illustrious scroll of the Scotti h 
Temperance League! By the November of 
next year, therefore, the Bailie will have taken 
the pledge, and the mucous membrane of the 
Ass will have learned to shiver no longer at the 
contact of aqua jura. 

eoo 

That he was not to be caught by the Govan 
Highlanders' promise to give £100 to the Celtic 
Chair. 

That he plainly told them to table the money. 
That the Aberdonian who attempted to de

prive Glasgow of the honour of being the genial 
Professor's birthplace got a description of the 
Granite City which he could scarcely relish. 

That it was too bad of our youngest burgess 
to sneer at Glasgow as "calling" itself the second 
city in the Empire. 

That Val de Travers is not the coming pave
ment. 

That George Square is an ornament to the city. 
Thatwllen this was remarked to HWattie Scott" 

the other day,Wattie, wiping a spark of clay from 
his cheek) remarked, " D'ye see ony green ?" 

• c • 

What Folk are Saying. The -w-ould-be Burgh. 

THAT Stipendiary Gemmel was giving the ~ r HE happy little community of Pollokshields 
Eastern and Northern District" a taste of is at present in the proud position of being 

his quality" last week. "'atched, lighted, and taken care of, without the 
That it is to be Hoped that this innovation may elaborate and costly machinery of Provosts 

effect the desired improvement. ~ailies,. Town ~!erks, Treasurers, or S~rveyors; 
That in his absence Bailie Wall:;, at the Cen- Its entIre II?unIclpal machinery being provided 

tral, took occasion to condemJ? the unsatisfactory by means of a voluntary rate contributed cheer
way in which" smoke cases" are got up. fully b>: the iI?habitants. Think ef that ye 

That Bailie Burt's friends presented hhp with No-man s-LandItes-a vo/u1ltary ratt!. However 
a cheque for the amount of his election expenses some gen~lemen, doubtless with an eye to future 
last week. : - Provostsl1lps, cocked hats, and ermine robes. wish 

That he handed over the amount. to aid tee- to lower 'Shields to the standing of Kinning 
total candidates to get into the Council. Park and Crosshill. They must have a Provost 

That he seelns to think that nobody but tee- to govern I 500 p~ople-Bai1ies to sit on judg-
totallers should get into the" Chaulncr.'· ment on the mIsdeeds of servant lassies-a 

That the Bailie is cock sure that the next Lord Town Clerk to prevent the canal encroaching 
Provost will be a total abstainer, but it is nothin rr on St. Andrew's Road-a collector to collect at 
unusual for him to be mistaken. b the point of the bayon'et what is now handed in 

That there is a considerable quantity of methv- voluntarily-a Tre~surer to treasure the money 
lated spirits drunk in the city under the very no~e so collected-less Ius ,e wee bit" commission, of 
of the authorities. course-and a police office, which, in the absence 

That it seems to be as cheap, strong, and nasty of "drunk and disorderlies," can be used as a 
as the most hardened" topper" could desire billiard and smoking rOOln by the county police. 

That the sooner it is effectually put out of the ... 
reach of such mortals the better. The Glasgow Tattersalls. - The "Dark 

That P~lloks.hie~ds is in the agonies of a bur h Arches" in Dunlop Street. 
or no-burgh agItatIOn. g ,." . 

That the meetings held b b 1. The BAILIE S "hIgh level brIdge across the 
in most unedifying ~cenes. y ot ~ partIes ended harbour-The POJlS aSi1l017t1Jl • 

. That to pr~vide a~ainst these in future it The Superintendent of an Infirmary acknow-
~l~ht ~~ a~ \\ ell to Increase the efficiency of I ledges the donation of I46 bottles of wine from 

eTIr
l 

ptoplce r orc~. BI k. some benevolent soul. If this gift doesn't cure 
la rOlessor ac le is to Id tl' t·t tit 1 . that" a bird in the hand. 0 0 not to know le Inma es, 1 may a eas c lance to kill a few 

bush." IS Worth two in the of thenl. 

Frederick the Great-Frederick Maccabe. 
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Important Notice. 

• • THE BAILIE has much pleasure in an-
• nouncing that, with his usual enterprise, 

he has made arrangements for the publication in 
his columns of a SERIAL TALE of great interest. 
Upon this work there are at present engaged the 
pens of nearly all the popular writers of fiction in 
Europe. Among these, he may mention such 
names as Mr Snarls Screed, :Mr Silky Wollums, 
~1rs Bosh-Search, l\1r Fussy Fitzherald, 1'Irs 
Tender-Cuddling, l\1r Sillyan Slack, Mr "\iVordy, 
Georrre Sellalot, Miss Soda Naughtyun, M. Fictor 
Nog;' l\1M. Irksome-Chattering, &c., &c, &c. 
In addition, the chapters will be adorned with 
reflections by, among others, Mr Truethomas 
Chelsea, :Mr Fools Rushin, l\1r Smattering Yar
nold, and verses by Mr Manysong, Mr Dro\vning, 
and Mr Singeburn, &c. These few names will 
give some idea of the vast enterprise (to say no
thing of the expense) upon which his Worship 
has entered . . The tale will be continued just as 
long as the public can stand it; and, in order 
that as many as possible of the authors engaged 
may have a chance, encores are respectfully de
precated. In accordance with the prevailing 
taste for lyrical titles, the story will be called 
fI Struck with a Feather!" and the opening chap
ter will appear in an early number. 

Portions of this great work have been sub
mitted to various critics of eminence, and sub
joined are several of the opinions receh'ed up to 
the present time :-11 A gentle stimulant."-Bea
consfield. "One of those works as to the excel
lences of which every man's mind must be 
open."-W. E. Gladstone. "Children cry for 
it." -Spec/alor. " Grateful, comforting."- J;Vorld. 
11 Should be on every breakfast-table."-Charles 
Bradlaugb. "Baffles criticism." - Scotsuum. 
Cl The only good sauce." - Alfred Tennyson. 
"Supersedes all other garments." - Von Bis
marck. 11 \ViU last a life-time."-Figaro (Paris). 
" It comes as a boon and a blessing to men, and 
must have been writ with a Waverley Pen."
Macniven & Cameron. (No it wasn't, though.) 
"Lights only. on . the" box." - Robert Lowe. 
Cl Simple and mgcmous. -J. Steel. le Warranted 
sound.::-~~ter M~ir & S?n. "Worth a guinea 
a box. -lzmes. PatrOnIsed by the llt'tc of the 
city."-D. Brown. Cl Indispensable in warm cli
mate:;."-St. Pc/trsbllrg Galas. "Strengthens 
ner~cs and m?s~lllar srstem.":-Saturday Review. 

I1 urther opinions Will be given as received. 
"' 

Cl THE I)EN FOLK."-Writers-various. 

A "Copper"-Plate.-That at a church door. 

A Dogmatic Doggerel. 

IN a very large city, situate in the \ ¥ est-
I won't tell its name, but leave you to guess: 

A hint, I think, is enough
There was in that city a place to retail 
(Under licence from government) porter, and ale, 

And spirits, and other such stuff. 

Well, you must know, or at least let me tell, 
This place as I speak of, as "licensed lo sell," 

\Vas entered one night by a man, 
\Vho ordered the waiter, in loud voice and clear, 
" Go fetch me at once a half-pint of beer, 

I'll drink it out of the can 1 " 

The man got the beer, and paid down the tin, 
Then lifted the can and shoved his nose in, 

And drank, and left not a drop. 
He ordered another, and ditto repeated-
He then lost his legs, and then himself seated

And seemed not inclined yet to stop. 

So he sat there and drank, till drunk as a bmte, 
And the time had arrived for all to clear out, 

And he was shoved to the door. 
He staggered along, making tracks for his bed, 
But after some steps came down on his head

Too drunk to keep on' his feet. 

He lay there some time, 1111 the p'lice came along. 
\Vho ordered him harshly to " Get up and move on 

But he heeded not what was said. 
The p'liceman bent down, and turned him about 
And.looked in his face, and cried with a shout, 

"Halloa, I say, this man's dead! " 

Yes-dead he was, as any door-nail-
His death brought about by drinking that ale 

Retailed in the fore-mentioned shop. 
Such places the magistrates said were a sin-
Their doors should be shut so that none might get in, 

To get the death-dealing drop. 

"VeIl, an edict was framed, and posted around 
Saying, "Keepers of beershops were all to be'drowned 

Who hod not their street doors shut up." 
As .the death of that man quite clearlv had spoken 
And shown that such shops should not be kept op~n

And proved there was death in the cup. 

". 
GIVING HIM THE TIME OF DAY. 

Count?)' Lad (to Smart Shopman)-Could ye 
tell me the richt time? 

S. S.-It's five o'clock on the town. 
C .. L. (turning away in a pet)-I didna ask ye 

the time on the country, did I ? 
••• 

The light-ship that watches over the remains 
of the Vanguard is painted green and shows a 
light of that colour. 'Twas a green affair alto
gether . . 

A HOME THRUST.-HCOur Boys are coming~1 
~Ias! too true I" groaned poor Mr Quiverful, as 
hIS eye caught a bill on a hoarding, wl~tIe I~e 
was wending his sorrowful way to the regls~rars 
office, in order to inform that official of the mte
resting fact that twins had just been added to 
the Quiverful household. 
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, Royal Destitut.ion. 

FRIDAY'S Scotsmall, <:ontaine~ the fol!owing 
very remarkable pIece of Informa hon :-

11 The Prince of Wales, who had accepted an 
invitation to shoot in Fran~e with the Duc de la 
Rochefoucauld-Bissaccia, on the 27th inst., has 
telegraphed th~~, o~ing to imperative ci.rcum
stances his VISIt IS postponed. MagIstrate 
issued 'a distress warran t against his goods./I 
What a dreadful pass for Royalty to have come 
to 1 It would, however, be interesting to know 
,;hether the unfortunate episode of the distress 
warrant preceded or followed the telegram
whether it was its cause or its effect. Such a 
catastrophe would be indeed a circumstance 
sufficiently le imperative" to induce H.R.H. to 
remain at home and sorrowfully brood over his 
outraged hearth; but then, on the other hand, 
it may be that the issuing of the warrant was 
intended as a punishment for the Prince's failure 
to.keep his promise-such strange things happen 
n·ow-a-days. In any case, it is to be hoped that 
the admire~s of H.R.H. will rally to his aid 
before the dread fiat is carried out. Those who 
feasted their eyes upon his royal presence in 
October should step to the front. Mr Bain, we 
looks towards you! 

• 0. 

Since Government won't protect our eastern 
coast from invasion, we are going to fortify for 
ourselves, and a beginning has been made on 
Mount Florida, where a double line of wall forti
fication and earthworks to boot has been some 
time in course of' construction. But of all the 
places the last one would have expected such 
precautions at, is the point selected- Cobden 
Place. What would the great apostle of peace 

; and champion of Russia have said had he been 
mow alive? [The BAILIE learns at the last mo
lment-as usual-that it is only some building 
eoperation, or something of the sort but to the 
Ipasser-by it has certainly looked 1ik~ something 
Imore warlike.] 

••• 

THEATRE - ROYAL, GLASGOW. 

HER MAJESTY'S ITALIAN OPERA COMPANY. 
TUESDAY-FAUST. 

WEDNESDAY-NORMA. 
,T H U RSDA Y -DER FREISCHUTZ. 

FRIDAY-MARTHA. 
_ SATURDAY-IL TROVATORE. · 

Box Office open from II till 3. 

pRINCE OF WALES THEATRE, 
West End of Cowcaddens (off New City Road). 

Sole Less~e and Manager ... ......... Mr FRED. COOKE. 
Enthusia~tic Reception of 

M R J A M EST A Y L 0 R, 
The \Vorld-renowned Character Actor and Vocalist. 

Shouts of Laughter greet 
M i SGS A D A ALE X A N ~ R A, 

In her Inimitable personation of the Dutch GIrl. 
TO-NIGHT, at Eight, the Great American Drama, 

S 1 M 0 N, 
Preceded by a Farce, 

Box Office Open Daily at Theatre from 12 to 3. 

CITY HALL SATURDAY EVENING 
CONCERTS. 

SATURDAY-2ND DECEMBER-O~E NIGHT ONLY. 
THE CELEBRATED 

ROYAL HAND-BELL lUNGERS AND GLEE SINGERS, 
(POLAND STREET, LOr-oDON). 

Carillon of over 100 Sweetly Toned Bells. 
SONGS, GLEES, QUARTETTES, AND CHORUSES. 

MR DUNCAN S. MILLE-R. 
MR H. HAVART. 

MR F. B. PHILLIPSON. 
MR J. H. \VILLIAi\fS . 

.MR \V~ J. HAVART. 
This Party has been Honoured by Command to Perform before 

Royalty on Six occasions. 
Admission-3d, 6d, and IS; Reserved Seats on Side Galleries 2S. 

Concert to commence at a Quarter to 8 o'clock. 
J Ai\IES AIRLIE, Secy. 

GLASGOW CHORAL UNION. 

SECOND ORCHESTRAL CONCERT. 

CITY HALL, TUESDAY, 28TH NOVEMBER, 1876• 

M R H. A. L A nil BET H'S S E L E C T C H 0 I R. 
SOLO CLARINET: 

M R G. T Y L E R. 

GRAND ORCHESTRA 
NUMBERING OVER FIFTY PERFORMERS. 

CONDUCTOR, ..••• < •••••••••••• MR ARTHUR SULLIVAN • 

Motto for the British Agricultural Association ' Tickets (7s AC:: 3s and 2S) of 'Messrs Swan & Pentland 49 
nK b "L' l' ·d ' -r-, , , lU.Y.Lem ers- et s IquI ate." Buchanan Street. Admission One Shilling. 

T pH. t ~"d M G -u
A lET Y, 

ropne or .~u anager,-J.\.&.r CHARLES BERN 
'1\1 W ARD. 
l\ r ILLIAM DUCK'S celebrated 

10 U R BOY S C 0 M P A 
Under the Direction of ~f r E W GAIt N Y, 

T N' h " DEN 0- l,fr t ~nd fo!lowing Evenin!~s, • 
H. J. DYRON ~ F :wounte Haymark t C 

M A R R lED I N e omedy, 
.Box Office Open from 10 till 3 p' HAS T E. 

. • nces as usual. 

Doors open at 7 ; Concert at 8; Carriages at 10. 

CHO.RAL UNI·O N 

THIRD ORCHESTRAL CONCERT. 

CITY HALL, TUESDAY, 5T H DECEMBER, 1876. 
SOLO VIOLIN: 

Mr CARRODUS. 
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SKATING RINKS IN GLASGO'VV. WIN T E R FLOWER S H 0 \\', -

The following Rinks are now Open daily:
AmnSsloN-One Shilling. Skates Free. 

BURNBANK, GREAT WESTERN ROAD-IO.30 to I, 2.30 to 
5.30, 7 to 10. 

CITY HALL. 

\YEDNESDAY, 29TH NOVEM'BER. 

FRANC GIBB DOUGALL, Sce. _ 
DENNISTOUN, ARK LANE-IO·30 to I, 2.30 to 5.30, 6,30 

to 10. 
CATHEDRAL PALACE, STIRLING ROAD-I to 5, 6,30 to 10. 
EGLINTON, EGLIN'fON TOLL-IO.30 to I, 2.30 to 5.30, 630 

to 10. 

WEST END CHORAL SOCIETY. 

Bands in Attendance. 

The Society meets for the Study and Practice of Music, [; ; 
Albany Place Hall, every Tuesday Evening at Eight o'clock. I 

=E::-::X~H-;;;-I -=-B.o;-I =T 1-0 N- -- o-F- ffI GH-C LA S S 
PICTURES, . 

AT 

THOMAS LAWRIE &! SON'S GALLERY, 
85 ST. VINCENT STREET. 

Open from ~o till 6 Daily. 

WBEELE 
SILENT LOCK·STITCH SEWING MACHINES 

ARE THE nEST FOR 

FAMILIES, DRESSMAKERS, TAILORS, 
BOOTMA~RS, 

AND ALL 

MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. 

Sfe them btfore buying al,! olhtr. 

Only Office in Glasgow, 

7 I U N ION S T R E E T. 

NO DRANClI OR AGENCIES IN THE CITY. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO RESTAURATEURS, GROCERS, SHIP STORE 
DEALERS, AND TIlE PUDLlC GENERALLY. 

WANT LOi\G FELT NOW SUPPLIED. 

J & R. TENNENT'S World Famed Export 
• PALE ALE, XXX Stout and Double Strong Ale, can 

now be had in splendid condition, in bottle, from F. M'DIARMlD, 
City of Gl .. sgow Dottlin~ Stores, 44 Renfrew Street, and to 
insure the public getting it genuine, as bottled by him, a patent 
c:1psule is put on each botlle. 

Families who prefer it on draught may :11so have it in neal 
Stone"':1re Half Io'irkins (4! gallons), with cr-me attached ready 
for drawil'g. The favourite half and half mixture is also supplied. 

FINLAY M'DIARMID, 
CITY OF GLASGOW BOTTLING STORE, 

44 RENFREW STREET. 

DIN E AT 
ROYAL RESTAURANT, 

10 AND 12 WEST NILE STREET. 

C. WILSON & SON, Proprietors. 
-A V 0 ID" D R A U G H T S. 

D~)OR SCREENS, Plcturcs forScrcensand Screens for Pictures. 
DooR. ~CltJ:E~S-a delightful amu~emcnt malduO' them up. 
Do III ~CllF.£SS-:1 brge choice of Pictures, suil~ble, chcap. 
Doon ~cRnxs-a great protection from Cold :md Draughts. 
D OOR ~CREE~s-a great comf,)rt :md conycniencc in:1 sick room. 
DOOR SCREE!\S-A great ,'arid}, in 5tyle and quality, and at 

,"ery Moderate Prices. 
JOHN M. SI)n'SO~, UrnoLsTERER, 60 GT. CLYDE STREET 

lComer of MaxwcU Street), GLASGOW. ' 

CONDUCTOR-HERR ADOLPHE ROSENBERG. ! 
Applications for Membcn;hip to be acldressed to the Honon:; 

Secretary, Mr ANDREW S. NELSON, 175 West George Street. 

G L A S G 0 W YOU N G M E N'S ~ 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 

C I T YHA L L LEe T U RES. 
The Tenth Lectu.re of the Course will be delivered by 

PROFESSOR ROBERT GRANT, LL.D., 
MONDAY, the 4th December, at Eight o'clock P.M. 

Subject-Cl Total Eclipses of the Sun and \ vhat they Reveal t: ' 
us; with Spectroscopic Experiments." ; 

Tickets to be had at the Hall Doors. Single Admission, 6~ : 

GLASGOW CHORAL 
i 

UNION. ' 

KIBDLE PALACE CONCERTS. 

SA TU RDA Y, 2 N°D DE C EM B ER, 1876. 

ENGLISH NIGHT. 

FULL ORCHESTRA AND MILITAR Y BAND, 

CONDUCTOR ............ MR ARTHUR SULLIVAN. 

CIGAR EMPORIUM 6 ST. ENOCH 
SQUARE. 

Box Containing 100 Eixpenny Alcibiades for 30s. 
" " 100" La Crioll~s for 26s 6d. 
JJ JJ 25 Fourpenny La Pasigas for 6s. " 
IJ " 100 Threepenny El Huen Fumars for 175 6i , 
" JJ 100 Twopenny Jockey's Own for 12S 6? 

A great Variety of other Fine Brands at equally low pnces. ; ' 

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT. 
I N view of the approaching Season, 

SHORT AND STE\VART would respectfuU)' 
draw the attention of intending purchasers to their N~w, 
Large, and Choice Assortment of Horn"! and ForeI~n 
Fancy Goods, including many fresh N ovelties, a.~mlr. 
ably adapted for Birth-day Marriage, and Corophmt;n. 
tary Presentation. The q~ality, value, style, and pnce 
should bt! seen before purchasing elsewhere. 

SHORT AND STEWART, . 
U P ING REQUISIr:.: Ml!RELLA, ORTMANTEAU, AND TRA VELL - , 

MANUFACTURERS, rv 
18 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASG9\ . 

" THE SLAVE IJ L Coloured Photo., by . arge . b l\fadaz::' 
Messrs GOUl'lL, from the Celebrated PIcture Y • 

DE CllATILLON. 
Also Scraps for Album, IS ea~~E SQUARE. 

A. F. SHARP & CO., 14 EXCliAN 
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THE BEST V AL DE 

In LADIES' & GENTS' GLOVES, SCARFS, & HOSIERY, 
always to be had at 

H EN D E R SON & COO 1(' S, 
23 UNION STREET, 

Combined with all the Newest and Most Fashionable . tyles. 
Ev~ry Refjllisil( for Cml/mun's rVear always in Stoch. 

Gents.' ALL-WOOL, T\\"EED, and DRESS SHIRTS, and Gents.' 
COATINGS and SUITINGS, made up tastefully and expeditiously. 

AT 61 RENFIELD STREET, ON 29TH AND 30TH NOVEMDER. 
AND 4TH DECEMDER. 

HIGHLY INTERESTING SALE OF 
RARE AND VALUABLE 'WORKS OF ART AND 

DECORATIVE PROPERT\:, 
GALLERY OF VALUABLE PAINTINGS, 

EARLY ENGLISH AND FOREIGN PORCELAIN, 
NOBLE BRONZES, 

The Superior FURNITURE of DRA 'WING-ROOMS and 
BOUDOIR, 

Upholstered in Amber, Crimson, and Blue Silk and Satin; 
RICH \iVINDO\iV HANGINGS to Match. 

ELEGANT CABINETS, 
ANTIQUE CARVINGS in "",rood and Ivory. 

ANCIENT GOLD COINS, 
ARMOUR, MARBLESTATUAR~ 

SOLID SILVER, ELECTRO-PLATED TABLE vVARE, 
Superior TURKEY, \iVILTON, AND AXMINSTER 

CARPETS. 
Removed from the Baronial residence of Mount Dillon, Roebuck, 

Ireland, Seat of General Conyngham, K. C. B. 

DUNCAN KEITH & BUCHANAN beg to annonnce that 
, . they, have been instructed to Sell, by Public Auction, 

wlthm their Rooms, 61 Renfield Street, Glasgow, on \iVednesday 
and Thursday, 29th and 30th November, and on Monday, 4th 
December, commencing at 12 o'clock each Day, an Extensive, 
RaIe, and Valuable Collection of FINE ART and DECORA
TIVE ,PROPERTY, the principal Portion of '''hich belongs to 
a Family of Rank, including a Cabinet of Genuine Paintings, 
Noble: Bronzes, many in Italian Castings of the XIV. century, 
Magmfic~nt Porcelain Carvings, in Ivory and Wood, Ancient 
Gold C.OlDS, Fine ~tatuary Furnishings of Several Apartments in 
t~e peno~s of LOUIS .XIV., XV., and XVI-· all in fine preserva
hon; . SUitS of .Anclent and Costly Silk and Sa.tin Window 
HangIngs, Furmture of Study in Dark Mahogany and Satinwood 
by t~e cel:brated Chippendale, Library, Dining-Room, and Hall 
Funll~ure 10 Dark Carved, Oak, the Magnificent Plenishing of 
D~wlDg-R"oom and B~:>udoIr, upholstered in Amber and Crimson 
~atm; a F.me C:ollectton of ARMOUR, comprising Side Arms, 
Sabre:;, Irish PIkes, Lances, Two Large and Important Pieces 
of Ordnance, Small Cannons and Mortars Ancient Panels of 
Tapestry, ~mbroid.ered vVindow Hangings, Superior Carpets, &c. 
. Full particula:s 111 Catalogues (price IS) to be_had on applica-

tIon to the AuctloneeJ s. . 
The whole will be arranged for Private View, by invitation 

Catalogues, on Monday 27th and fol' Public Inspection on 
Tuesday 28th. ' 

61 Renfield Street, 
GLASGOW, October, 1876. 

H TAKING TIME BY THE FORELOCK." 

W. ~ndCSh;: ~ R Cl dY' Ma.nufacturers of Boots 
, ave la all thelr hand b '1 d fi Eome time back in making WINTER G < S USI Y engage or 

with something like a certaint h qODS, and can now say 
and Most Complete in the Cit! t T~ their Stock is the Largest 
enables them to have such a va;ie e extent of their Prem,ises 
according to the weight oftheir Pl~ thatTverybody can be sUlted 
7S Trongale; EGLINTON DEPOT 2

rse.--: RON STEEPLE DEPOT, 
son Street, S.S.; COAST BRANCH E5i~mton Street, 1 and 3 Nel-

,4 olltague Street, Rothesay. 

THE NATIONAL PICTURE. T I1: E L A S T - M U S T E R: 
SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE AT THE 

Cl-lAPEL OF THE ROYAL HOSPITAL, CHELSEA. 
Painted by HUDERT HERKORNER. 

Is ON VIEvV for a ' Few Days at the Gallery of 
MR vV. CRAIBE ANGUS, 159 QUEEN STREET, GLASGOW. 

Open from 10 till Dusk. Admission IS. 

BRITISH - INDIA CHUTNEY SAUCE, 
Will stren'gthen the most delicate Stomach. 

MANUFACTU~ED ONLY BY LILLA & EDWARDS. 

S P Eel A LAD VE R T I S E MEN T S. 

SHORT AND STEWART, Umbrella, 
Portmanteau, Trunk, Bag, and Travelling Requi

sites Manufacturers, would call the attention of their 
friends and the public to the fact that every Department 
is now in thorough working order, and that they are 
now prepared to execute all orders intrusted to them 
with promptitude and despatch. Purchasers who desire" 
high-class goods at a minimum price, are requested to 
call and inspect their Stocks; their ambition being to 
sell only the best of everything at the smallest remune
rative profit, consistent with honest trading. 

SHORT AND STEWAR~ 
ATHLETIC AND PARLOUR GAME PURVEYORS, 

18 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW. 

SINGLE HATS AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 

W A L T E R W I L SON & CO., 
VlHOL:ESALE HAT IviA~TJFACTURERS, 

. . 68 JAMAICA STRB.r::', . _ 
TWO STAIRS UP. 

The ~tair leading to our Establishment is a few paces within 
the same vestibule as that which leads to the Staffordshire China 
Hall. 

The saving effected in purchasing from us will amply repay 
any trouble in finding the entrance. 

High Class Felt Hats for Gent~, Youths, and Boys, Newest 
Styles, Be;)t Makes from. 35 6d to 7s 3d, Best Quality. 

SATIN HATS from 8s 6d to 125 6d. 
Tradesmen and others should see our Fe't Hats at IS 2ld, 

IS 9!d, 2S gd, and 3s, guaranteed made entirely from New 
Materials only, and in all the latest fashions. 

SATIN HATS FOR 4S and 6s EACH. 
The best value ever offered. 

The cbeapest and best place to purchase Ladies', Misses', and 
Boy's Felt, Straw, and Velvet Hats, all at wholesale prices • 

ONE TRIAL IS SPECIALLY REQUESTED. 
ONLY ONE PROFIT, AS 'YE ARE MANUFACTURERS. 

Over 20,000 of the Newest Shapes in Straw, Leghorn, Felt, 
Velvet, and Silk Hats always in stock. 

GLASGOW HAT CLEANING CO. 
The most extensive Hat Cleaning and Dyeing Establishm~mt 

in the Kingdom, Straw, Felt, Leghorns, and Silk Hats, Cleaned 
Dyed, and altered to all the latest shapes. ' 

Gent.'s cast-off Felt, and Silk Hats, Cleaned, Dyed, and altered 
to all the shapes now in f~hion for Ladies, Misses, and Boys. 
These Hats are made equal III appearance and are quite as dur
able as new, 200 shapes are shown as patterns, including the 
new Gainsborough, Shaftesbury, Duchess, &c., &c. 

No Charge for Dyeing Black. . 
Blue, Green, Pu~ple, and other Fn~lcy Colours Charged Extra. 

Smgle Hats of all Kmds received. 
SEE OlJR SHOW \VINDOWS (100 FEET LoNG) 

72 JAMAICA STREET. ' 
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TRAVELLING REQUISITES. 

ARE you intending to travel? If so, 
then furnish yourself with your Trayelling Re· 

quirements from the Manufacturers, SHORT AND 
::iTEW ART, IS Buchanm Street, in whose Stock may 
he found whatever is essential to Travelling comfort, 
whether by Road, River, or Rail, in variety and per· 
fection. Portmanteaus, Bags, and Dressing Cases made 
lo order from parties' own de:.ign. Estimates given . 

. . ' -- -

SHORT AND STE'NART, 
1\1 AN U'F ACT U RE RS A N D P A,T ENT E E S, 

18 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW. 
- ----

NEW WORK OF VITAL INTEREST. 
Post free Six Penny Stamps, 

From J. \yilli:ulls, Ko. 22 ~1ari5chal Street, Aberdeen, 

A LONG and HEALTHY LIFE. 
CONTE!\TS: 

I. Medical Advice to the Invalid. 
2. Approved Prescriptions for Variolls Ailments. 

DINE attheBALMORAL RESTAURANl 
Opposite the Caledon ian S tation. Table-de·Hote E'i ~· 

Day from 12 to 4 o'clock. THREE COURSES for IS ~: 
Patent Grill in full operation. 

R UTHERFORD BROTHERS 
ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

65 SAUCHIEHALL STREET, GLASG()W. 

THE BRIDGE HOTEL 
I PRINCES STREET, EDINBURGH. 

This Old·Established House, adjoining the Waverley Stalk;, 
and opposite General Post Office, affords first-c1~s.accomm<Y'~ 
tion tor Commercial Gentlem <: n and others vlsltmg the C~ 
(either on business or pleasure), having recently undergone e · 
tensive alterations and additions; entirely re·decorated and f::. 
nished in the most approved manner. Parties honouring 6 
"BRIDGE" \vith their patronage will find every ~omfort, 00:::, 
bined with cleanliness and attention. Cheerful Slttmg·rooIll 

CHARGES :-Breaktasts, from 11 to 2/3; Dinners, from If;i 
Bed-room, 21; Attendance, If per day. Goon STOCK Room. 

TAMES M'GREGOR. PROPRIETOR. 

W TEA C HER & SON'S Finest Old 
• HI G HLAND'lnd IRISH \VHISKIES, BRANDY. 

RUM , .:J.llll GIN, LONDON, DUBLIN, and BURTO~ · 
MALT LIQCORS, may be had at I 

134 CU M 13E RLAND STREET, Corner of Crown Street ad 
Cumberland Street. 

90 St. George's Road. 
l36 New City Road. 
Corner of Garscube Road and Lyon Street. 
Corner of George Street and High Street. 
Corner of South Wellington Street and Rut~erglen Road. 
Corner of Portland Street and Bedford Street. 
Corner of Elderslie Street and Dumbarton Road. 
450 Argyle Street (Or posite Carrick Street). 

The Very Best Value in PORTS, SHERRIES, CLARETS. 
BURGUNDIES, HOCKS, CHAMP AGN ES, and otha 
Win~. . 

3. Phosphorus as a Remedy for Melancholia, loss of Nerve 
Power, Depre- ion, and feeble digestion. 

The Coca Leaf 3. Restorer of Health ~nd Strength. 

No Goods Sold for COllS1tmjJtiolt on the Premises. 
Country and English Orders carefully executed-terms, cash. 

Goods of precisely the same quality and price at their other 
Establishments; as also at 

THE TIM~ES RESTAURANT AND CAFE, 
8 AND 10 QUEEN STREET. 

WHOLESAlE STORES-I2 ST. ENOCH SQUARE. 

J & D. LITTLE]OHN'S OLD FAMILY 
• WINE BUSINESS REMOVED to 10 NEWTON 

MR JOHN CAMPBELL begs to intimate that he has o,Pened STREET. All GOODS Best Quality; Delivered Free in 
the above premises as a first· class Restaurant and Cafe and Town and Suburbs. 
hope5 by strict attention, to merit a share of public patron~e. __ ---------------------

Steaks and Chops Grilled as in London. G ENT LE MEN'S D RES S HAT S. 
NEW SUMMER STYLES. 

WATERPROOFS. 
SHORT AND STEWART would 

solicit Gentlemen who desire well·made fashion. 
n~le Waterproof COlts,. Lc~gings, &c., to sce their 
Stock nnd compare ~helr {lnccs. Their Waterproof 
Garm~nts are all fil\l ~ll1.:d In n very Superior Style by 
expenenced tradesmen, and no article will be sold b 
them ~s waterpro?f th~t cannot be gu:u-anteed as such y 

Tl.u!lr 656d CIl), "aterproof Coats are marvels ~f 
quality, style, :md cheapness. 

SHORT & STEWART 
MA:\UFACTURERS A.'m PATENTE~ 

l8 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW. 

Cash Prices, 
13/6, 16/6, 20/. 

ALL LONDON MANUFACTURE. 

HUNTER & CO., 
HATTERS TO THE QUEEN'N STREET 

BUCHANA f. 

INDENTURE FORMS (Legal) for BINDING AI~?O~· 
TlCES, Stamped or Unstamped.- ROBT. L Stairs. r • 

LITHQGRAPHER and PRINTER., 14 QUEEN ST., Up 

A F. SHARP & CO . e Advertiseme~.ts . recelV London dailies 
: for all British and Foreign Newspapers. Id at published 

r~elvtd at 5 p.m. on day of publication, and so 
Prices. 
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TRONGATE CLOTHING C n~ , 
4 

~
l. 

'al 

,;~ 
TRADE MAR~ 

H. S. MACDOWALL & CO.'S ~ 
" NON PAR E I L ,i SHE R R Y, ~r~J -~. :< 

PRICE 255 PER DOZEN-CASH. ~. 
&"" This Wine, which is well matured, and of Fine" Amontillado" chara.cter, is -. 

equal to any 425 Sherry in the Market. The " Nonpare " Sherry can be Sampled at TRADE MARK. 

. I 8 2 W EST G E 0 R G EST R E E T G L A S G 0 W. 

I S LAY ~::a: I S ' X: Y_ 
w. & J. M U T T E R, 

B 0 -W M 0 R 'E D I ? T ILL E R Y, 
COUNTING-HOUSE, - 4I ANN STREET, CITY, GLASGOW, 

SINGER'S SEWING M A CHI N E 8, 
ARE .BEST F 'OR ALL PURPOSES. 

, .S ALE S FOR I 8 7 4 11 U P WAR D S 0 F 2 4 0 , 0 0 0 

O-FFICE: 

65 BUCHANAN STREET GLASGOW. 
"B U B B LE AND S QUE A K E" 
MINERAL,C;~Jg~~t COCHRANE'S . 

Are as totally unlike the trashy ~~ ~RA TED WATERS, 
tio palmed off upon the public u. h ~d Squeake' imita- THE QUEEN'S LAUNDRESS SAYS THIS IS THE FINEST 
Da. J Press. Belfast. DUbliri. and G~~~ IS from day,- Vide STARCH SHE EVEB. USED. 

GLEN· FIELD 

I , 
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Registered -for Transmission Abroad. 

• 
"MY CONS I" 

NO.2I6 Glasgow~ Wed1;zesday~ December 6ttl, I876,* Pr£ce Id. 

MEN YOU KNOVV-No. 216. 

Two years ago the average mortality of 
, Glasgow was at the rate of 42 per 1000 of 
its' population. Now the average is 17 less, or no 
more than ~ 5 per I coo. Then we stood at the 
very top of the fatal list issued week by week by 
the Registrar-General. People talked of the 
rookeries of London and Edinburgh, of the 
creeping fogs of the Thames valley, of the thick' 
cloud which continually overhangs N ewcastIe 
and Wolverhampton like a funeral pall, of the 

, _ unnumbered abominations of LiverpBol with its 
population of fcetid and diseased wretches drawn 
from every country under the sun. Bless you, 
London and Edinburgh were Cities of Health 
compared with this Glasgow of ours. There was 
less disease in either Newcastle or Wolverhamp
ton than in Bridgetori or Calton, and as for Liver .. 
pool, why Liverpool, save in her very worst 
seasons, never touched the figure which Glasgow 
maintained in the healthiest months of the year. 
To what are we to attribute this change? What 
is it that has made Glasgow, which used to be 
the very Herod of cities, a place where little 
children do not necessarily die, and where the 
ailing of all ages may still entertain some hope 
of enjoying a return to health and strength? 
Among the people best qualified to explain the 
why and the wherefore of this is surely Mr J AMES 
B. RUSSELL, M.D., the Medical Officer of Health 
to the municipality. Dr RUSSELL succeeded to 
his present post some four years ago when we 
were ~t our ~ery worst; he has tended us care
fully In the lnterv.al, and he entertains a hope 
that we may contInue to still further improve 
upon ou: present not unfavourable ·f 
Usually In Glasgow, as in all other co pOStl. Ion. 

D .. h rpora Ions 
the arWlnlan t eory as to the sel t· f h' 
fittest does not obtain. We are on1c It on ° t e 

VOL. IX. Y 00 apt to 

stick our square men into our round holes, and 
to shove, will ye or nil ye, our people with glo- . 
bular corporations into apertures shaped like 
unto the chequers on the chess board. In spite of 
this bl unde~ing system of going towork things are 
not so bad as theysometimes seem,but if we would 
know how perfect our municipal system of go
vernment might be made, we have only to see 
how satisfactorily the right pegs fit into the pro
per openings on those rare occasions when the 
two are brought together. The appointment of 
Dr RUSSELL was one of these fortunate hits. 
The Doctor first became an official of the Cor
poration in 1865 . . At that time the city was 
afflicted with an outbreak of typhus fever, and 
the authorities, having erected a series of,vooden 
sl1eds il1 Parliamentary Road to serve as a tem
porary fever hospital, placed them under his 
charge. In an incredibly short space of time, 
the "Man you Know," so earnestly did he set 
about his work, had a full staff of nurses and all 
the administrative departments of a 'well~appoint
ed hospital in full operation. The 'per-centage 
of cured in the Parliamentary Road establish
ment was much larger than the average of any 
permanent hospital-that of the Royal Infir
mary, for instance, and when:the Board of Police 
purchased the mansion and grounds of Belvidere 
in 1870, to act as a permanent Fever Hospital, 
they had, therefore, no hesitation whatever in 
placing him at the head of the new establishment. 
Two years later, the Health Comlnittee of the 
Board determined upon the appointment of a 
Medical Officer of Health to the city. The 
"1\1:an you I<~now " became an applicant for the 
post, and his unanimous election followed at 
once upon his application. Indeed, it would 
have been a strange matter had it been other
wise. Dr RUSSELL had all his life made a 
special study of what may be termed the" pre
ventive" side of his profession, and he was there. 
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At the Pit Door on an Opera Night. i 
"THREE quarters of an hour of this sort of : 

thing yet.' ~- "I wish 1'd gone to the gal- . 
lery instead."-" Charlie, dear, do try and push 
my hat a little farther forward; I feel it coming 
off."-" Don't see what business women have to 
come here at all."-" Hang it! there's my new 
pipe gone! "-" I've been in the front row every 
night for the last ten years, and I can tell you ; 
I'm going to be there again."-" Can't understand ! 
where some people get those doocedly sharp ' 
elbows; positive razors, upon myword."-, "If that 
,girl in front would kindly keep her confounded 

fore just the man needed to deal with the health 
of our semi-asphyxiated city. If the BAILIE recol
lects aright, however, there was some little squab
bling among outsiders over his selection. The 
wise ones shrugged their shoulders, and shook 
their heads at the new man with that" we could 
an' we would" air so irritating to people of com
mon sense. There had been a kid-glove and 
patchouli reign before Dr RUSSEf.-L came into 
power, and those vested interests which had 
waxed fat under its sway were up in arms against 
the illcomer. And well they might, too. If 
King Log had held the helm of affairs in time 
past, this was King Stork who was now installed 
in office. Within the last four years those land
lords given to turning an honest penny by filling 
their houses to overflowing, or those still more 
obnoxious malefactors who thrust innocent 
women and bairns into tenements ~till reeking 
with the deadly dew of newly-plastered walls, 
have been brought to strict account The Sheriff 
of the County has been made aware of their 
transgressions, and they have been made to pay 
through the nose for their greed to grow rich. 
Energetic, h~wever, as is the" Man you Know," 
he has certainly room and verge enough for aJl 
his powers of work in this congeries of streets we 
call Glasgow, a congeries which he has described 
himself as an area of 6033 acres, on 4614 of which 
are congregated 534.560 human beings, 8200 
horses, 1770 cows, and 1370 pigs, and which in
clude 137 acres devoted to graveyards and 4% 
to ashpits. Dr RUSSELL, who is still, as the 
BA.ILIE might say, in his first youth-he has not 
yet attained his fourth decade-is Glasgow by 
birth and training. At all events, his father was 
David Russell, a letter-press printer of the good 
old times, when the traditions of the Brothers 
Foulis were still green, and typography had yet 
something of the character of a fine art, and his 
school days were spent in the Royal burgh of 
Rutherglen, now given over to the junkettings of 
colliers and horse-coupers. Leaving birth and 
training aside, however, the" Man you Know" 
has sufficient claims over the Glasgow of to-day 
to give him a leading position in the estimation 
of its inhabitants. 

feathers out of my eyes, I'd feel comparatively 
happy."-cc Why don't these beggars at the door 
kick? "-" Whether is it Titiens or Trebelli that 
does' Raoul' ? "-" What on earth's the use of 
kicking at the door ?"-" Hang on by me, Lizzi~ , 
and I'll pull you through like a bird."-" Blest if , 
I haven't forgotten theopera-glass."-" Have YOil 

got your three bob 'handy ?"-" I think I hear 
them coming to open the door."-" Not for ten ~ 

... 
WI~~ IS TO UNVEIL THE BURNS STATUE?

The I nnce of Wales has been in the Square so 
also has the Duke of Edinburgh-it ought ~ow 
to be the Duke of Connaugh~s " turll." 

u. 

A" Free" Coup-That of the Reverend Mr 
M'Naught and company, 

minutes yet, my boy."-" There it is at last; now , 
for a rush." t ... 

Arcades Ambo. 

AND so we are to have another raid on the ' 
canines. Very good-the water butt will , 

be again replenished and the old executioner · 
pressed into service again-very good. The 
" Tonalts" and the Tugals" will once more have 
ample scope for their active energies, our canine 
friends will again wax suspicious, and becE>me 
chary of honeyed words dropping from the lips 
of gigantic men dressed in blue, and sausages 
will be plentiful, and (( kid" gloves be reduced in 
price-all Viery proper, my Lord; and if an end ~ 
was put to brats of boys of fourteen or so, driv- ! 
ing bakers', butchers', and other vans, through · 
crowded streets at a break-neck pace, our city 
would be well rid of two classes of pests, and 
the streets would be a little safer for pedestrians. : 

.,. 
Rus IN URBE ?-" Ulster" seems to have 

taken possession of the walls of the city- ; 
f( U'lster" here "Ulster" there "Ulster," "Ulster," : , '. . 
everywhere-giving to that airy VISIonary no-
thing, Home Rule, a local habitation. 

.. , 
The Eastern Question-A turkey waiting for 

an a1lser. 

Th W . H to bridge the e estern Questton- ow 
Clyde. 
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Muzzling. 

O UR Ass is not such a downright cuddy as 
many are foolish enough in believing. No, 

His as(s)pirations are ?~right. He has sweet 
recollections of matriculating among the ups 
and downs of Scottish thistles, and of close 
companionship with a canine student, who 
took every bursary for eminence in knowing the 
outs and ins of his burrowing, and the tracks 
and convolutions of his fleeter live stock; and, 
hearing a brother chip of the staff read the 
" PROCLAMATION " of Thursday last, he said in
dignantly that he would bray its authors into 
powder. But, cooling down into his proper posi
tion in the staff, he said he would give the1Jl, and 
otlter brutal offenders, a caustic stave; singing 
meantime, in' the strength of his sublime serenity, 
to a once popular sanguinary melody:-

" Justice be done under the Sun, 
.Muzzle the muzzlers everyone." 

When magistrates in their debates wax wroth with frothy talking, 
And girls insist and won' t desist from winking in their walking, 
When civic feeds proceed in deeds which e~<l in greedy guzzling 
0, would not I ddight to try a little wholesome muzzling? ' 

'When men call coals out Qf their souls like howls from a mena-
gerie, . , . 

And bag-Il?-en prate at such a rate that it becomes rude badgery, 
'Vhen clenc-men lead honest men to labyrinth only pualing, 
Then would not I delight to try some tight acollstic muzzling. 

V/hen bntte \:ife-~eaters . wom~n cheaters, outrage all humanity, 
And guttIe drmk tIll on the bnnk of madness or inanity; 
When roughs begin to hem one in hy circling and by hustling, 
At once would I make them to ply the crank or treadmill muzzling, 

" Then bobbies, rash, insult and dash about a decent woman 
And, mO!lt ?-bsurd! won't he~r her word! get cnlel and inhu~nan; 
'Yhen cabbl.es dare t~ do t~lelr ~a~e by thre~teniI?g a tusselling, 
I d hold their fist untIl their wnst was fast 111 snncher muzzling. 

WJlen sil}yswells pull front-door bells, and think it manly bravery 
In breaking helpl~ss street gas lamps, and other kinds of knavery; 
And Templ.ar spntes come. out suc~ frights in silken trappings 
I am the boy who would enJoy a modicum of muzzling. [rustling, 

And when magnates reverse the fates, and turn the burning dog-
days ,U 

Pl!t of th:ir ol?en C, use and wont" to cold November fog days, 
Tls full lugh ~Ime to turn the crime, withouten legal puzzling, 

And run them 111 and let thclIl grin at Christmas through a muzzlin CT• 
,... b 

.Somebo~y advert!ses in a contemporary after 
thIS mysterIous fashIon :-" The gentleman who 
wrote Oct. 2nd. of bei~g absent three or four 
weeks, not hearing of hIm since he is requested 
to call. or send !o the hotel for letter." What on 
earth IS all thiS about ~ Anybod 11. 
the problem will be r~warded IYt unrave lIng 

h th t b . . seems c ear 
enoug a some ody IS requested to call or 
send for some letter, but beyond the . 
is dark. IS pOInt all 

. •• I 

The Ass suffers from the F Th ., 
the bray. og- e mist s on 

Quis Custodes Custodiet? 

T HE San Francisco Newsletter, a journal with 
which the BAILIE maintains very intimate 

relations, and which appropriates his ideas and 
his jokes in the most amiable manner, feels itself 
called upon to protest against the constabularian 
atrocities going on in the midst of the City which 
it adorns. After drawing attention to the fact 
that a policeman had been summoned for firing 
a broadside into a boarding-house with his re
vol ver, and that when his case was called he was 
too drunk to attend, the Ne1.vsletter observes, 
,c We repeat that the time has come for out 
citizens to once more band themselves together 
for protection against highwaymen, polic:emen, 
assassins, and other desperate characters." 
Should this ad vice be followed, and the desired 
result be effected, the BAILIE will recommend 
his fellow-citit:ens to imitate the fixample of 
" Frisco." .. , 

Another Mysterious Joke. T HAT fellow M 'Slangy will be the death of 
the BAILIE some of these days. He has 

been to the opera last week, and expr~sses him
self as being highly delighted with MdlIe. Val
leria. He says that after hearing her go through 
no end of trills and runs and all sorts of vocal 
fireworks, nobody could have the conscience to 
say that she was "no great shakes" of a singer .. 
From the malevolent expression of the young 
dog's face as he makes this remark, His Worship 
perceives that he is eXP<7cted to grin, and he 
grins accordingly; but he takes this opportunity 
of solemnly pledging his honour as a Magistrate 

,that he hasn't the ghost of an idea what the 
joke is. .,. 

INTERESTING TO CURLERS. - Mrs Laura 
Prosser spends much of her time making greasy 
curls of her sleek black hair. Peter met Mrs 
Prosser during the late damp foggy weather 
and, having a bad cold, observed U Very , bad 
weather isn't it?" broke into a fit of coughing 
and awaited sympathy. "Ah I"~ sighed the fai: 
une, with a piteous glance at one long limp lock 
(( it's very bad weather indeed, for my curls." , 

, .. 
:: A London firm ad vertiss a "magic f usee

case," and observe that it is "impossible to find 
the fusees." The BAILIE fancies this advantage 
w'ould be best appreciated by a slightly groggy 
smoker, whose pipe has gone out five miles from 
any place where light can be obtained. 

,', 
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Monday Gossip. \ the btter Ins undergone a transl:1.tion. Did I tell you that t:..; . 

My DEAI~ BAl~IE,-We a~'c to have" Caste" this evening elect.?~ Kilmarnock sold both his pictures in the Kirka!~: 
at the fhcatre Rop.1, for the first time for two or three ExlHbltl~n? . 

ye:1I'5. Among the company is ~liss J :'.111:: Rignold, who is Er/fur, Look III upon me som~ l11ght, old fello\~-yol\l' WorshIp, ~ . 
and who was our fir"t Pall; in Gb. gow. I\liss Brunton is Pol1y, m~an-at Rlggs' Cluh,. 111 Mr5 Cr:lwford S \Vaverley Ho~_ 
:l.nll her hrotl1cr, ~lr C. Rohcrt. on-:MLs Brunton i:; an chlcr It s a very agreeable affair, I C·1\1 tell you, and yOll would mf'~ : 
!'istcr to Mrs Kcmhl-is still Cn}!. 1Ia,,'l1w. The Eccles of the no end of friends there, who could chat with YOll about L 
cast is.Mark :\10::5 ~lcllor. "School" will be pb.yed to-morrow, rour old Glasgow cele~riti~s . There's a capital,likencs'i of G=-.! 

anll will be followcll on \\'cllne~uay by the Crimc:m drama of of these, by Fyfe, hangmg 1Il the. room -a portr,lIt of old Jcmr:J 
"Our:;." On Thursday and. S:lturday "Caste" will be repeated, somebody, a Calton weaver, wl~h endless." tykes." about l:= 
:md 011 Frithy the Homuw'g comedy of " Phy" will be placed feet. Fyfc W:lS a well-known pamter of anllnals, bll'ds, &c' J t:. • 
on the stage. Glasgow a few years back. Q. -

I think, BAILIE, we could have stood" Married in Haste" for 0 .... ---

n few nights longer at the Gaiety. It is a vastly superior piece to " The Man in Possession "-The sheriff-office: 
" Our l!oy~," which is to hI;; plnycd this evening". But onc dare 
Eca~cc1y ~ay anything against this famous play of Byron's, as it is A Sweet Actor-Mr_ George I-Ioney. 
011115 way to the jooth representation at the Vaudeville in the 
Strand. I am curious to !;ce what kind of a P,.,.k),ll i11idd/,;.vick A " Duck of a Company "-" Our Boys." 
Fred. Mar5hall will make. ' 

What I. venture to think will be a lucky shift, has been made Disease of the Ear-Eavesdropping. 
at the Pnnce of Wales Theatre, where Mr Cooke 11as engaged. "London Assurance "-The Turf swindle. 
the ~Iidget Hanlons, the Voltas, and a .cr;)\\"d of other clever 
acrobts, who will appear to-night. The MidO'et Hanlons filled A Roundabout Paper-A newspaper wrapper. 
lIengler's Cirque when they werl! in this ciry before-what will 
be tlle reEult now that they arc accompanied I y a great many "Home" Rule-The famous" medium's." 
othcr people as cle\'er in their way ~ A " Hiems" Hap-A " frieze" coat. 

TIarry Sulli,van,. who ,,:·ill. appcar at the Theatre Royal in 
Fehr~aI"}', btgms IllS pro\'\Il~lal tour on the 23rd of this month, 
opcnll,1g m Hc1f~t. He \~' Ill be supported by Jimmy Cathcart, 

Concerning St. Andrew's " Society "-Consu:.: 
A.K.H.B. anll h~ 1b..ugh' cr.IQ.b\\:, )~lS3 Adeline St:mhope . 

• \ tn:l.11 · to come of! tIll:; week between 'oe (late stage man- Storm in a Tea-pot-Oor Jeems raising a 
a~er ?f the IIaymark<:t) ani Sothcrn and Dud:stolle. Coc was 
lhsml~cd for receiving bribe:> from actors who had been en(Taged Gale, and a' about a wee drap wa ter. 
at the "little house," or rather for demanding them. ~'lany A Byron Memorial-The successful run (-: 
adors have been SUlllllloned as witnes-e , and the case will be 

I . I' Our Boys." among t le mO:il IIItere~ljng of the season. Coe, on the other 
h~Il\I, SUC3 lluckstonc and Sothem for damages for wrongful dis- Another Precious Prize for the Press-Tl:! 
m\"' ll. ' 

All the London thealres arc doing well, Wilh the exception of Puir-man's Divorce Case. 
the Court ann the St James\. H ld' ,. , • 

The Carll~o:-a Ca.!·0I1 at the Lyceum closccl on Saturday, and era lc-The (( quartering' on PolloksllUI~-
the th~atr\! Will re:opCIl for the regl1lnr sca.'ion next week. of Lindsay of the Act. 
~ hltl~ g;1~herlll~ of artists anll their fril;nds look l)lace on T B L 

Ftld.ay llI~ht iD ~Ir DalI"}·ntph:'s new :ludio ill St Vincent Street. HE ANE AND ANTIDOTE.-':i·he or: 
Am~ng those prC5cnt were Mr )l'EwJ.n, l'resident, and Mr Provost's proclamation and the muzzle and bra
Da\·h}:;.on, SccrdaI"}', of the Art ClUb Mr Thomas AlldcrSOll brass lettered collar. 
nml .. Mr \\ illbm Gentle,;.' , 
. "Another .night with Mr Kenncdy" in the City Hall next 

Saturday. 1 hank you, Mr J\irlie. Now-a-days, onc C1n't get 
enough of such cntertainments. 

---........ ---
"ARTS" AND "HUMANITY."-When Bur&:.: 

wrote of "a set 0' dull conceited hashes that gar...: 
in stirks and come oot asses," he must have ha: 
in his mind's eye the boorish cads of Glasgo: 
University. 

I;ha\c j\U \;cclllvokillg over the c:ltalogue of Mr Henry Sim
son s plcl~rcs (lhe collection to which 1 allude 1 in a former 
lette\') which :\rc to 1 c wItl at l)cJwell's, 18 (;eorrre Strect Edin
IJur,gh, n~~t SalurJay .. The Juts lI~lIIher <)0 in ball, inch:l1ing a 
fc\, 11ra\\lng~, ~n 1 a pllr of ~ro\lp;;; 11\ bronze. It is necdle s to 
SlY that the }>1I:turcs are chiefly ui the hi',hc:,t cia'" and beino- ••• 
l~l~Stl>' vf small il.:, :lrc certain to . e me r~:ldy pllrch~scr..; . Th~ THE ROO~[ BETTER THAN THE COl\IPANY .. _ 
5C,'lll ~h Al"aJeIllY 13 larbl'ly rcprc"cnlcd in the collection there There is begging again for the completion ( 
~':lIlb ~\O fewer than 17 \\ork; lJ)' R.~.A.':; , :1\1114 by As o' ·iatcs. Gl b cl 
1 hI! 1,~ya1 Ac:\d\:my IS :11 "0 well rcprc f:ntcd. Ly 14 wor!' . ' 11 asgow University; there needs yet to ea d If; 
i]lcr'dls bile ~mal.l )I'Cullocli, one Xa~mlth, :lIId t\\~~ ~lSn~ a class-room in which shall be taught good mat 

ODa ' : ut the ll\~t~r~:-; are IlIO lly lly Ji\"jll~ p:lint<:rs. ners and common decency. 
The {,,,cburn e;,hlbltlOn clo.:cu I:'-l ~:iturday and. ma}' U" ~ . d 

to have 1 (;cn :\ great SU(ce.,... . ,. C .at ••• 
C )Iill Hunt r:mu Polio)' X' b t 1 I' , I OTI-IER ~II 

. hort file la t wc '1- rollol~ -I r~ \';clr~ ott In GIa~gow for a'S SHE NOT A MAN AND A BR <. --. 

I \;'" ) Illi: ollll-;waybacJ' fJ I I h t the Jub"l 
\\' Icrc he h.1I1 been wC:llhcr-bOlUld after linHlinr7 i· rO,m 'I.OI~a, contemporary announces tab 1. 
h"lme day- ' " ., liS \\01 "Ior S' h s Mem er-S 

The 'SCilO I of.h ,;,. . . . . mgers ave become Freemas.on . 
N~arIy ,'00 'tuUl:nt· ~~e' Cl ~ll~ :I~c t IIfl.II·; 1~1lI~ Wl}", RAII,IF.. the brotherhood will be astonIshed to lftr~ ~ 
\'ollltcr ~I,Ii? !\ 1.1n ·c , ill 1.'-', pr h;11,!y ~1~U\)t f ~,(l.lI~tlcr, t~ld the sisters have been entered on the

d 
ro 0» t.] 

moo t l,hJI 'clll tUl l:nt i II 1" f:,C I lall ll •• t. A " f the or er won t 1 
.I1\)uIUCb l(i '}11'J1 ,." le 1 \cv. A. 1: ullton, lIPUIl wl (J~e I mystic tie. The secrets 0 

.. " um:; 1111l1l c o~"l t 'U I l r.lJ I 
b ~ r y 0 j~l , 110\;' lh t !)CCrcts muc 1 longer now. 
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Pollokshields Plutocracy. 

(H The average rental of each villa is £75 
yearly, the lowest being £40, and the highest 
£15 0 .") 

Scene-Cottage, one of a low rental. 
T,VealtltJl Female Visitor-(rising, after making 

a morning call)-II Oh, by the bye, you must 
come up and see our new grand piano, papa 
sent it home last week; and I assure you it cost 
£130 , and is by one of the best makers; as papa 
says, he always encourages the best labour, what
ever it costs. It would be out of place in this 
charming little room, but it is quite lovely in my 
spacious drawing-room." 

Lady of tlu holtse (who is muslcal and a lady) 
_Cl I will be delighted to come up and try its 
tone. Is it a Collard or an Erard ? " 

fVealthy Female Visitor-Oh no! it is a more 
uncommon name than these. To tell the truth, 
I scarcely remember ;-oh yes-I have it now
it is Beethoven! 

(Exit V1,sitor iu triu1Jzph) 
o a • 

What the Paisley Bodies are Saying· 

THAT (In Thursday the Abbey Parochial Board met to elect a 
co.inspector, at a salary of £250 per annum. 

That they made a very_nice job of it. 
That the teetotallers did the trick, not the gun, but the sur

prise trick. 
That a trick's a trick whether played by Tom or Dick. 
That oar Rubbart thought if it was not the real thincy it was a 

good imitation. b 

That the Johnstone Fish called the trick, a trick, but to please 
the delicate sensibility of the Brown hydropote, he would call it 
a dirty SIIrjriu. 

That the Abbey D. D. spoke out like a man aIthouCTh he made 
nothing hy his motion. . ;::, 

That the hydropotes seem to think that teetotalism like charity 
~ r c~yereth a multitude of sins," and that in their case the emi 
Jusltfies the means. 

,:!,hat the winning man may have "p~id too cleJ.r for his 
whistle." 

1:hat !here are some things money can't buy nor positio, atlain. 
11~at It. was all bosh to say the winning man did not aI)ply for 

the situatIOn. 
Tha~ Chapel I-louse was ashamed of his party and could not 

vote With them, but lacked the pluck to vote acyainst tl 
That the authors ?f the COlt/> d'efat Vlrill s~rely )alel~~e 

penses of Messrs MotIOn and CampbeII. 1 y ex-

Oot 

Mrs Mal.aprop Partington is sorry to hear that 
a young fnend of hers has an abess i 1· ·d 
and ulsters in his throat. n lIS SI e, 

SIC VITA.-In youth we run aft h · 
in age it rolls from b th er t e world; enea us. 

HIS TRADE MARK. -If th 
ture should be suite'd t th style of architec · 
building, the BAILIE kn 0 e purpose of the 
gilt gingerbread should b~\~~l~~here some day 

---

0\\ ED T O ST .. \Nl >RE\V. 

Strophe. 
Shccp's-hcac1 kail and cocl~ylecki e, 
B raxy, brosc, or herrin' reeky. 
.. othn s f.lre in d.l)": o· )"ore-
] Ltgrri· more, a. ifS mhO/·. 

A II tistropllt'. 
Rich Olel Engbnd's rare rO:lst beef, 
G lo riotl · " plum "-of puddings chief, 
S luced, ·ca oJecl, spiced, and flavoured o'er, 
l\bkes Ikk the Iip~, and-ask for morc. 

Epode. 
o 111PPY Union, tre.lsured Treaty! 
\Vith bitter beer for aquavit::c, 
F r ScoUand.'s humble frugal fooding, 
Beef-roa t or" rounds," and plump pluffipudJing, 
\Vhat carc we for our kirks or banks, 
Our laws, or Inw our lion ranl~s, 
Or unicorn? Though "England" swallows 
" G rc:lt Britain" down, we Scots are callous. 

----+oo'-o-c---

" CLAP IN HIS CHEEK A HEELAN' GILL." 
Scene-J amaica Bridge. 

I st H£'t;hla1lder-Weel, Tonalt, how you'll was? 
2Jld I-ligltla71der-lVlan, she'll ha'e twa or five 

trams yesterday, an' she'll pe fery pad a' last 
nicht for a week. 

I st Highlander-She'll no pe Heelan' trams, 
they, Tonal t. 

o 11 0 

" Was the man," inquires Peter, cc who bought 
a purse with his last shilling, any relation to the 
fellow who sold his specs to buy a book?" " I 
specs he was," rejoins Asinus, kindly adding a 
I-lee-haw! to his ,J"eply. . 

Our Animile has a decided opinion about 
some things. I-le says, Beware of Irish whisky: 
like Irishmen in a "jitc-ing" state, it's apt to 
knock you down. 

BREVITY.-'Tis said that brevity's the soul of 
wit. Ha! ha ! ha ! ha! \tVhy brevity is wit itself. 
The soul of wit is something better still than 
brevity; the soul of wit when once it leaves the 
lips of man lives on for ever. 

AN ANCIENT GA?\'iE.-Is it generally known 
that the revived gan1e of tent-pegging is of great 
antiquity? It was originally introduced by J ael, 
and the first recorded game was between that 
excellent lady and Sisera, and resulted in a com
plete victory for the former. Sisera was so much 
hurt and offended at this result, that nothing 
could ever induce him to join in the game again. 

A contemporary observes, under (( Sporting 
Intelligence," that" the Ghost did not go well in 
the London market to-day "-which a theatrical 
friend of the BAILIE'S interprets as meaning that 
"the ghost didn't walk." 
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The Eastern Question. 

EVERYBODY is supposed to know all about 
the Eastern Question just now, but the 

BAILIE finds the knowledge possessed by every
body is of the vagu~st . possibl.: desc~iption. 
With the praise\vorthy obJ7ct of m~reasmg the 
prevailing uncertainty, Hls WorshIP. be~~ to 
submit the lucid opinions of some of hIS fnends. 

To John Bright. 
" PEACE, .l'lenty, and Prosperity," 

An ever triune verity: 
John Bright, thy might .lies i~ the right, 

And honest, bold s111centy, 
And so will say posterity. 

\Var, Impost, and Seyerity, 
Tied triplets to temerity! . 

Earth's direst plight w~le~ mankt~lcllfight, 
They murder Chnstw.~ chanty . . 
And so will say postenty. 

We need thy calm celerity 
To grapple "War's dexterity, . 

And point our sight to Heaven\; lrght; 
Alas! in War a rarity! 
And so will say posterity. 

••• 

~iiss Laura Hazy ton understands that the 
Eastern Ouestion is something about whether 
we will b(; allowed to go to India through the 
Black Sea. She isn't quite positive, but she 
rather thinks the Black Sea is in Egypt; at all 
events, she know~ it's referred to in th.e history 
of the children of Israel. Awfully dlfficult to 
remember those little things you know. 

Mr CharHe Myxedeep believes th~ Easter~ 
Ouestion is somehow connected wlth Bashl 
Uazouks. To the best of his recollection, Bashi 
Bazouks are Mahomedan divinity students, or 
something of that sort. On second thoughts, 
perhaps he's thinking of the Softas or somebody. 
In that case he's not quite so certain about the 
Eastern Ouestion. 

A Case of Liquidation. . 

T HE Ass failed to turn up the other day with 
"copy," as per promise, and sent a messenger 

instead with the information that he was unable 
to app~ar, as his affairs were unfortunately under 
process of liquidation. The BAILIE followed up 
the trail of that messenger, and found the de
lusive Animile under a public-house table. 

rvIr J acl<: Contango, of the Stock Exchange, 
thinks that the Eastern Question is, "How are 
foreign securities going to be next week ?" In 
fact he is inclined to look at it more as a conun
dru:n than a question, and consequently he gives 
it up. 

Miss Celia Singlebliss thinks that the Eastern 
Ouestion has some connection with those Suez 
Canal stocks or bonds or whatever they were, 
that we bought from the Khedive of Turkey or 
whoever It was. For her part, she has always 
entertained a very low opinion of Turks in 
general. What can be expected of people who 
are depraved enougll to marry scores of wives 
at a time, and wear turbans and chibouks, and 
bastinadoes, and similar disgraceful things? 

Mr Peter l\Iaresnest cannot quite explain the 
Eastern Question, but he is convinced the 
Jesuits are at the bottom of it. Are they not 
always contriving some piece of mischief or 
other? and isn't the Eastern Question some sort 
of mischief or other? Then it's as clear as A 
II C that the Jesuits have contrived the Eastern 
Ouestion. 
- Mr Diogenes Grumper knows nothing what
ever about the Eastern Question, and cares even 
less. Not that he is more ignorant than most 
people, but simply he isn't such an art'ant hum
bug as most people, and therefore soesn't pre
tend to understand what nobody can understand. 

.0. 
To my Pipe. 

SWEET as the breath of fragrant flowers 
That brightly bloom in amb~'osial bowers; 

Luscious as lovers deem lovely lIps, 
Sweet as the nectar the connoisseur sips.· 
Dear as the dell in a demoiselle's eyes 
Where often she lists to her suitor's sighs; 
Sweet as June roses or rosy wine, 
Are those dear lips and that breath of thine. 

• •• 
Historical Discovery. 

A CONTEMPORARY imparts, in answer .to 
an anxious inquirer, the remarkable hIs

torical fact that when Bonaparte saw the Scots 
Greys at Waterloo he observed" Qu'ils ils sont 
terribles chevaux Gris." We all know that the 
conqueror was a Corsican, and consequently 
liable to as occasional solecism in speech; 
but it was left to our contem porary to let us 
know that he spoke such bad French as that. 

t •• 

The following advertisement appears in the 
Herald :-" The person who sent ;£ 150 in gol~ 
anonymously by post to Milan or Florence IS 

requested to send his address to F. 1. E., Io6~ 
Jermyn Street Lond0n S.W." Try Gartnave J 

, , . h . rer 'home F. 1. E., or Coln~y Hatch, WhlC 1S nea . 
... . at 

English naval officer shoots Chlnaran 1 . 
Hong I{ong, and pays 200 dollfrs W~r ~! 
amusement. Dear at the money. a f~iow
could have three-quarter slaughtere~ oman 
countryman-to say nothing of a coun ryw 
-for a fraction of the sum I 
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What Corny Dclany Thinks. 

By the holy poker, BAILIE, they tell me there's 
going to be another raid on the dogs. Be

gorra this is a quare country. I wonder if they'll 
allow us to keep our own child re by and bye. 
If it wasn't that the" pay" is good here, by this 
and by that I'd take Biddy and the childre across 
the say to Derry in two twos. It's there we'd 
get lave ~o do as we plased, ah' never by your 
lave or wIthout your lave. Begor, BAILIE, when 
we first .imigrated to beyant here, we brought 
over a sItp of a pig in a turf kish, intinding him 
to pay the rint by and bye, and after getting him 
safely up the four stairs-oh! begorra, thim flats 
are the devil's own notion of houses-we gave 
him the run of the kitchen. An' why not? The 
cratur was civil an' clanely, an' could take the 
bit an' the sup wid the childre, an' suck the 
candy turn about wid them too. Faith, just as 
he was getting nice an' fat an' respectable look
in~, we were hauled u? an' fined for keeping him, 
~n ordered to I:ut hIm " away at wanst. Then, 
Instead of the chIldre being kept at home to help 
Bi~dy, they have to be sent to school, aye, an' 
paId for too. Next, no more than a certain 
number of ad ults-a kind of polite name for poor 
people, I suppose-are allowed to sleep together , , , , 
an ye .can t get. a drop, or sing a song to your-
self, wIthout beIng fined a guinea for it· an' ye 

( h k . , can t ave a wa e In the house because the peo-
ple below will be annoyed, they say, an' I d unno 
what all. An' now they're going to improve the 
dogs off the face of the earth. Well, well, the 
!aw's pow~rful strong here anyhow, altho' myself 
IS wonderIng whether the justice is or not. But, 
BAILIE, now upon your conscience as a rale ould 
warm-hearted Scot~h gintleman, isn't it mighty 
hard because a pohsman an' two other gintlemen 
happen~d to come across mad dogs, that "my bull 
terrier IS to have a collar with my name on it ~ 
Faiks it:s well "Tearer" would look wid a bras~ 
col~ar, h~~ ~hose useless lap-dogs following the 
ladles, an It s a pn:)U~ man 1'd be to see my name 
on a brass collar, 1~ ,It wasn't the expense. An' 
a mu.zzle, ,no .less; It s a quare muzzle would do 
for hIm, I,d lIke to, see it. Well, BAILIE, I'll tell 
ye what ~ 11 do. I}l keep him tied up to the coal 
bunker tIll peace IS proclaimed a 1 th h 
h .J t t 't'll b ,n en, w en e aoes g-c OU, 1 e a caution t th fi h If 
dozen he meets.-" I am dear BAIL~ e rst a-

579 Briggate. ' C i, yours trooly, 
ORNY DELANY. ------4 ....... __ _ 

" A -w-ful Facts." 

T HAT "distingui3hed exile," the Editor of 
the L01Zdo1t Scottislt Journal, has just been 

" doing" his native land, and his latest number 
but one bears unmistakeable evidence of the fact. 
It is strongly flavoured by the pleasant atmos
phere of a well-known establishment in Gordon 
Street, with an unctuous dash of the" Harvest of 
the Sea." In one column the great T-m is play
ful on the subject of his visit, in another he is 
sadly and sternly moral. Hear him :-" The 
people of Edinburgh and Glasgow (we have per
sonally inspected their state during the present 
week) are far, far \vOrse in their drinking habits 
than they were five-and-twenty years ago." It 
would have been highly interesting to have seen 
T-m, accompanied doubtless by his friend B-m, 
as he appeared on his tour of personal inspection 
in Glasgow. It included, we presume, that portion
of the east side of Buchanan Street from North 
Exchange Place to the Arcade, taking in a bit of 
Gordon Street. T -m characterises his statement as 
an "awful fact." "It is so;" and T-m's another. 
It has grieved the BAILIE deeply when he has 
now and then dropped into D-n's of an evening, 
to observe the appalling number of "nips" which 
young Glasgow mixes with its fiir::ation. One 
shameless youth characterised this mixture one 
evening as "whisky-and-Polly," and advised his 
Worship to try it. His Worship did, and found 
that if it was naughty, it was, like a great many 
other naughty things, rather nice. It is to he 
hoped that ~his admission will not reach T-m's 
eyes, or the BAILIE will be getting himself de
scribed as an "awful fact," and he doesn't like 
being call~d names, even by so severe a moralist 
as T-m. 

••• 
Punch's Pilot. 

W HO" sells" PU1Zclt? Who imposed upon 
the jocund hunchback that old joke in his 

last week's issue about the one partner with all 
the money, and the other with all the experience? 
Surely some one either must have been taking 
his" nap" off him, or have caught him napping. 

••• 
TURNING TAIL-A TALE OF THE DOG DAYS. 

Hey diddle diddle, 'twould read as a riddle 
If after their riding their hobby. I 

The little dog laughed to see such sport, 
The big dog after the Bobby. 

• •• 
"The Kirks' Alarm"_ The A MATTER OF INK-WIRY.-When Addison 

scheme! Lord-Provost's wrote of the truth spreading from pole to pole 
he was in ~nnQ~ent ignora~c~ of telegrams, . I 

........... -------
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THE BAILIE S CORRESPONDENCE. 

Cl J. M." (Gonn).-Likc 3. great m:my other clever people, you 
ha\'e disco\'ererl :l. m:\re's ne~t. Your" correction " is a sole· 
cism, and. the BAILIE is right, as he always is. 

"" HITE.A.MoRE." (Greenock).-Th~ BAILIE doe,; not agree 
with you. He knows" Bb.ck·:\·more," who is a ycry good 
fellow, mld would blcnd capitally with water or anythinrr else 

. --especially ,'.":>.tcr. b 

"F." {Eclinburgll.{-Pdir.moll, indeed, when he is made the 
\·iclim of puny punsters! 

e 
" RULGAR1A~."-The BAll.lE does not be~ieve one word of the 

statement that the Cz:1.t has con-ulted you as to whether h 
should go to W:\T. lIe consider:; it not only improbable, but a1 1 

appalling blsehood. 
e "CUIQUE CA~I DlE~t.:I-The words of your signature ar 

., dog" L~tiu for" Cane llim e\'ery day." 
"W11l~l1lLL."-Your contributions arc always appreciated 

Many thanks. 
r ,cCUARUE CR.tlsoE."-The BAILIE ne\'er set eyes on you 

" former COPYi" but the .ths enjoyed the" half" all the sam e. 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Lallcd-CC Wholesome and pleasant. 

The ENC5?RE ~HISKY. 
Brzlull llfdual Joumnl- H A safe stimulant." 

< 

The ENC9RE \lVHISKY. 
lIfdrcal Times-ClVery wholesome. Maybesafelyused " 

The ENC.ORE WHISKY. 
lIft:Jua! Prm-'iluvaluahle os an alcoholic stimulan t." 

The ENC9RE WHISKY. . 
lIfcdrcn! RC(OI'.i-"The purest of alcoholic stimulants " 

The ENCORE vvHISKY. 
Practit;Q1ler-" A safe stimulant." 

-

The ENC<?RE \VHISKY. 
= _____ ~S=a :'~/z:.t::.:l1ry Record-Cl An excellent 'dietetic' stimulan t." 
The ENC~RE W'H-ISKY. - -
=-_ __ P._uhlzc I/r.'.'llt!~" Shoultl be in general use." 

it." 
The ENCORE WHISKY~-- - - ---

Fo&/ Rrjimlltr-"All who "alue health should use 
The ENCORE \VHISKY. 

Glasgow Office: 47 OSW ALD STREET, CIT Y. 

D A VI SON'S 
OELEBRATED CHAMP~GN E 

GINGER BEER. 
'lIE A S~AnKU~G A~U DZl.ICIOliS BEHRAGE FOR "ALL 1 

\: J:Al~ Rotl~U ;" ~VAIt~I, GRATEFlil., A~D ARO)L\TrC. 
As supphed to the \\ c;;tcrn, Juniur, Kc\',', :mu. other Clu b~. 

THOMAS DAVISON 
DISPE:'\ :5 (~G CIlDHST ' . 

126 DUCII.\NAN STREET, ' GLASGOW. · 

BUY FOR S Y T H'S 

5 & 7 RENFIELD ST. 

UL§TER 
LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S, YOUTHS' and BOYS' 
ULSTERS, Newcst Styles and Most Fashionable 
Materials, beautifully made from Scolch and English 
Tweeds, and Finished in a very sup~rior manner by 
experienced Tradesmen. 

Prices - lOS, 1 SS, 20S, 25s, 30s, 35s, 40s, 45s, 50S. 

. ~JfE~~E:IE & c:c 
151 ARGYLE STREET 

(NEAR ST. ENOCH SQUARE). 

T fl f )3} J ~ J ~, 
WEDNESDA Y, DECElJfBER 6th, 1876. 

• 

.) 

THE BAILIE has a revelation to make. ' His 

Sl\IOKERS !-A genuine Havana Cio-ar for 3 
CAIDlICH.\I~l.., 161 lug .. m St., or 121 13u~h:111' n St 

bosom friend JEEMS-oor JEKMS, the wise 
man from the East, the Tribune of the Second 
Ward! is about to be elevated to a new position. 
Afar In the Inelancholy main lies the island of 
Shuna, the green island of Shuna the Hebridean 
island of Shuna, and this island lacks a gover
nor. It isn't big, to be sure. The circumnavi
gation. d.oesn't take long to do-you can sail 
round It m an afternoon' but then it's always an 
islan~l. Well, Shuna l~cks a governor. The 
rab~lts, and the kids, and the sheep run wild at 
their o\yn sweet will. This is no longer to be 
Shuna -IS to be ruled. Barataria had a governor:. 
why, asks Lord Provost BAIN should Shuna 
not have a governor likewise? ' Echo prolongs 
the agony, and a murmured reply comes over 
the curling waters, and its accents whisper the 
name of J EEMS. It must not be supposed that 
Shuna means banishment. No! perish the 
thought. JEEMS, the unimpeachable JEEMS, the 
only rival of GEORGE WASHINGTON-GEORGE 
never told a lie-is henceforward to be bracketed 
in history with that other famous governor, his 
highness SANCHO P ANZA as the man of men who 
best represents the judi~ial functions that pre .. 
vail in this present year of eighteen hundred 
and seventy-six. jEEllo'IS is too valuable to ~e 
banished; were the BAILIE to lose J EEMS e 
would be friendless indeed. Therefo:.e, the 
~overnorship is honorary. It is conferred, Indeed, 

d, 

H AI~CUTTI~G, 4d; SHAMPOOING, 4 
"ILLlA~1 M LEAN, 96 Mrl'CnCLL STIlEtT. 

d. 
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on account of the interest J EEMS has taken in 
the great water question, and when he has satis
fied himself as to the water privileges of Shuna; 
he is once more to take his place at the Council 
Board, and illumine the city with his" walth 0' 

lear," and his: leagues of unconscious humour. 
A frigate, a water-tigh~ frigate, with a tender, on 
board of which no prying water inspector with a 
temper may shove his nose, has been provided 
for the conveyance of ]EEi\'IS to and fronl his 
island principality. A life on the ocean wave! 
Let the old man R.I.P. 

~ 0 0 

A Caricature" Wonted." 
le ONE WHO WOULD LIKE TO I(NO\tV" 

writes to the BAILIE in the following 
singular fashion :_H Messrs. the BAILIE-Sir
I had about a month ago the Edinburglt Revie'w. 
Their (sic) was a leader on a lecture given by 
Dr. Dods of Renfield Free Church, Glasgow. 
the leader spoke in very high terms of it. Now 
we wont to hear what you would say. ' Couldn't 
you give us Caricature in your vafuable BAILIE 
to hear what you would say about him." Now, 
what le Messrs. the BAILIE" cc wonts" to hear is 
what in the name of gooc1ness gracious he' or 
anyone of his readers but this eccentric cor
respondent cares about a month-old lecture by 
Dr. Dods, however able and estimable that 
worthy man may be. Can't you let the dead 
past bury its dead, after the fashion recom
mended by the psalmist of life, "Messrs." One 
Who Would Like to I(now ? 

tot 

At the Kibble. 
" Make nll our trumpets speak. "-.'Ilacbctlt. 

Distinguished Critle (d uring performance of 
bit of symphony)-Augh! bad, coarse, not the 
true effects at all. I'm sure I wonder what 
Sullivan is thinking of, &c., &c. 

A1lnoyed Listeners to the 11Z1{sic-H ush I hush! 
Be quiet man. Do. 

Distinguished One (after a pause) -Oh I must 
beg pardon, /'111- the Culprit, not Sullivan. He 
is doing exactly what I told him to do brinO'inO' 
ou~ t~ese broad effects) suited to the size ot th~ 
buddmg, &c., &c. 

A~111?yed.Listelleys (angrilY)-Shut up ! 
DlsttngUlshed One subsides. 

. •• I 

A Distinction with a Differen p [' 
k · t . ce- rOlessor ilIac le a one meeting asking fo . h 

snuff, an~ at another inveighing agai~s~ ,f1

b
nc lof 

tobaccO.' east y 

---

Academic Pastimes. T I-IE young barbarians of Gilmorehill have 
been feebly endeavouring to emulate their 

London brethren, who the other evening distin
guished themselves by pushing ladies into a 
fountain at Covent Garden Theatre. Our young 
friends nearer home have only got the length of 
annoying the orderly portion of the audience in 
the theatre, and insulting distinguished artistes; 
but we may expect novel and striking develop
ments before long. We have no theatre, it is 
true, which possesses a fountain; but there is 
one in the West End Park, quite "convenient 
to" the seat of learning, and on, say a fine 
Sunday, the youthful humourists would find 
plenty of corpora vilz'a whereupon to operate. 
Try it, young gentlemen; but-beware of big 
brothers and sweethearts! 

o •• 

Small Beer Chronicles. 
A CONTEMPORARY goes into the hysterics 

of a "' '' double head" over some trumpery 
meeting of College boys, thusly:-" GLASGOW 
UNIVERSITY DIALECTIC SOCIETY. THE SE-

. Nl\.TE's ALTERNATIVES REJECTED." The 
BAILIE does not profess to know much about 
the "Dialectic Society," or "the Senate's alter
natives "-by the way, are they those inscribed 
in the hall of a gr~at English school, U Learn, 
depart, or be whipped? "-but he supposes that 
we may 100k for more of this kind of thing. 
How would this look :-" INDIGNATION MEET
ING OF INFANTS IN ARMS! PROTESTS AGAINST 
PARENTAL TYRANNY!!" Or this :-" FEARFUL 
TEMPEST IN A TEACUP!! TERRIBLE SCENES! ! !' 
Or this :-" DEADLY COMBAT DET\VEEN SHOE
BLACKS!!! .Two BLACK EVES tl!!" Eh? 

I' • 

Peter, who has spent an afternoon among the 
fishes in the Rothesay Aquarium, says that, 
according to the latest telegrams from le the 
briny," if the sea-serpent were laid hold of, he 
could assuredly a le taz"lu1lfold." 

SCHOOL OF COOKERY.-The treasurer of the 
Glasgow Parliamentary Debating Association 
being Mr Cook, it should surely know how to 
cc dish the \iVhigs." 
. THE SQUARE IN FUTURO.-If, as has been 

suggested, the Burns statue should be circum
stanced with daisies, surely before the nose of 
Professor Grahame there might be at least a 
plant of mint. 

H Waiting for an Answer"-Pullclt's fa111olls . 
fartooll, -The Eastern Question. 
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Quavers. "A Mad -World, my Mastersl" 

IF there wns any fault t.o be found with the orchestral concert 
of Ja.st week, it wns not more than that of undue length. If 

pos::ible the instruroenW programmes should not keep us beyond 
ten of the clock. Better, ns the French epicures say regarding 
dining, that one ~hould ~se wi~h an appetite, ~ther th~n feel 
s:ltiated. But th\s error IS not hkely to be fallen mto agaIn, and 
compo.ct audience~ will thus be the mIc to the end of the even
inn', to the comfort of all concerned. 

bGadc'S "Echoes of Ossio.n "-to he performed to-night, for 
the first time-i,; curiously after the manner of Mendelssohn, as 
most of his writings appear to ce. It will therefore be interest· 
ing to compare this overture with the "Scotch Symphony" of 
l\IS Gcm1a\\ exemplar, also in this evening's programme. The 
minor !;calc, and eepecially in the model key of A, is much em
ployed by both, particularly when on kindred suhjects. 

Mr Carrodus, who appear:; at the~e concerts for the first time 
to-night, could not have selected more brilliantly for an opening 
tho.n in the pieces chosen-the Allegro from the violin concerto in 
D, Beethm'en. He will be warmly welcomed; not particularly, 
it should ill justice be said, because !vIr Carrodus resumes the 

A FEW days ago a friend sent his Worship ~ , 
clipping which announ~ed ~hat one lad~' I 

had entered at Tighnabrualch Into a. matn: 
monial alliance with another. He 15 ~o'" 
favoured with a cutting from the Ha1!lzl!OI~ 
Advertiser, making known a somewhat s~ml~! 
vagary. A Mr A- N- recently gave birth, 1 .. 

appears, to a son. If this sort of thing ~oes o~ 
much longer the BAILIE will ha ve some dl~cult}1 
in deciding whether he is standing on his head 
or his feet. He meanwhile begs to call the at
tention of the Registrar-General to these two 
remarkable cases, which are certainly worthy of 
special notice in his next report. 

toO 

po!>t of leading violin, for that important position hns been held What the Greenock Folk are Saying. 
in his ahsence by Mr Cooper, with really wonderful vigour and 
dash, as well as with the intellit;ence one looks for from a player 
of Mr Coopers long experience. . 

Not the lco.st interesting item in to-night's alttactive programme 
is the o\"erture to "The Sapphire Necklace," one of Mr Sulli
"an's most characteristic pieces of writing. By the by, it was 
llUt a small compliment, after all, that our musical Lord Provost 
paid to Mr SuUivo.n in speaking of him as a worthy successor of 
B:llfe and Bishop j Lecause, though both these composers had 
melodic invention in a high degree, with other musical gifts of 
a popular character, still neither had the constructive ability nor 
the Echularship generally that the composer of the "In Memo

THAT the pertinacity with which the old Treasurer stuck t:l 
his vice was very amusing. . - _ \. 

That his successor in office can l.t least console lumself Wlt.t. 
the reflection that though denied the opportunity of making him
self useful, he can at least make himself ornamental: 

That the Provost and his lieutenant cheated the lIeges out of), 
treat by excluding reporters from)heir cookie shine in the Tem
perance Institute. . 

That the lady promoters of the incurable scheme appear to 
have had more heart tha.n h'ead in their work. 

riam" spuphony can Jay claim to. 
The funeral march from the "Gotterdammerung" (ugliest of 

words) will give all who have not been to Bayreuth some faint 
idea of the recent remarkable operatic performo.nces there j the 
descriptive notes in the programme, with the indications of the 
themes on which the march is composed, biographically illustra- _ 
tive of incidents in the life of Siegfried, greatly nssisting thereto. 

That the bazaar would have been a perfect fizzle had it been 
left in the hands of ascetics of the St Thomas order. 

That the speaker who declared bazaars to be downright swin-
dles was thoroughly right in his assertio.n. . __ 

That the singing of the Lambeth chOlr was ,a splendid SUCCe55. 

That if they come down again they will draw a bumper hou..~ 
That it will be well if the leaders and members of the loci 

Referring to the o.nnotations, those to the Ossian and the 
Sapphire Necklace overtures arc not initialed, but the use of the 
worJ rtprise at once betrays the writer-Mr J oseph Bennet, very 
evidently, with wl\om tllis French ternl IS a great favourite, 
11 Sly 11 lho\'gh J. B. is, like the famous major, he cannot well 

musical societies will take a lesson ·in light and shade from their 
Glasgow brethren. 

That the Watt-M'Lean Saturday promenades are.grand flirt
ing cha.nces for the young folk. 

deceive us, i£he so intends. 
Miss Anna Williams is to be the vocalist at to-night's orches

tral. 
Mr L:lmheth's Select Choir give another of their subscription 

concerts on Thursday evening, in the Queen's Rooms. The ba
bnce of the parts, the superb quality of the voices, and the com
mand of expres.'~ion, are three familiar features of the singing. 

We ar~ getting quite metropolitan with our German nig.hts, 
our English nights, and so on, at the Kibble Palace. Are we to 
llave a Scotch night? That sort surely, if not the other, that 
was 100kC\l for by somebody we all know of. ... 

SCOT OR SCOTT ?-When the making of the 
plans of Glasgow University Was given to an 
English ar:hitect, it was argued that the work 
of a Glasgow one always exceeded his estimate 
-nevertheless the hat is again being sent round. 

11. 

It is understood that the poetic ex-Lord 
~iayor of London is busy with another volume 
of verse. It will aRpear [under the title of 
Cl Shoddy, by Cotton. 

••• 
Hints for the Dogs. 

T HE second "Dog" proclamation being l!ke 
its forbear somewhat hazy as to meanmg 

the BAILIE hastens to append a few de~ai1s for 
the bene-fit of those who may be mournmg the 
loss of their "four feeted" pledges :-

All dogs without a collar will be collared by the P?lice. 
Foot passengers" barking their shins" in any pubhc thorough. 

fare will be marched off to quod. . _ 
All I' old clo's" at street corners will be regarded as a SpeC!6 

of Jewish Rabbi~s and trcated accordingly. °11 ak hl-
Any pnssen~er found worrying a tramwa.y guard Wl me!> 

"bow' before the" beak" next morning. . full • 
All dogs.cared books in circulating libmnes to be care ) 

noted. . . - ei h-
. Small boys will be strictly prohibited from whIstling ID n g 
bourhood of a liausage shop. fi 1" eel. 

To insure diligence on the part of the force, succ:ss ,~ P 
ers" will be decorated. with the order of the "dogs ar. 

U. that 
THE U DISCOVERY "-It is noW known 1 

Captain Nares could 'have cut down the Po e 
had he only got' tQ ~e a~s~ 
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Cl The Ass versus Frank Buckland 
resigned." 

FRANK BUCKLAND, having failed to insti
tute the expected crab and lobster inquiry 

in" Glasgow- the Ass has taken the subject 
in hand. He finds that the last take of crabs 
in the city was from a tree in front of Bailie 
Millar's house in St. George's Road, some nine 
or ten years ago, and" that the general character 
of the take was "poor and seedy," that since 
then a considerable number have been imported 
annually from England and Siberia, but that the 
amount consumed by the Glaswegians is very 
inconsiderable, and that, in addition to these a 
remarkably small number of ridiculously small 
cretaceans are to be met with in odd corners, 
but since the cholera broke out in Ibrox Terrace 
amongst a company of crab-eaters in 1866 very 
few folks in Glasgow venture to eat them. 

Of lobsters a few unboiled ones. may be seen 
at times in the fish shops, and a larger number of 
boiled ones in the Gallowgate Barracks and in 
Shamrock Street, while a still larger number are to 
be "found imprisoned in small round tins in the 
grocers' windows, the best way of dressing which 
(the lobsters not the windows) is in sauce, curry, 
or lobster salad. 

The Ass feels that he has so thoroughly ex
hausted the whole subject that Frank Buckland's 
presence in the town would now be superfluous, 
and that no new light could be thrown on the 
matter. 

4.0 

ON THE SQUARE. 
What's to be done with George's Square, 

Are flags to pave, or flowers to grow? 
Tilt after Burns's statue's there 

Best leave the Square in statu quo. 
OD' 

Another Good Dog gone "W"rong. 

M AGISTERIAL proclamations may come 
and Magisterial proclamations may go, 

and the lasso may go on for ever, but still the 
race of dog fanciers is not extinct. At a meet
ing of the Govan Parochial Board the other day, 
the Inspector reported that he had sold the 
watch. dog that belonged to that venerable body 
for £2. No reason was assigned , for the rash 
act, but doubtless the dog had committed some 
heinous offence. Is it possible that it had made 

. mince meat of a few dozen Govan paupers, from 
the erroneous impression that its duties as watch
dog included the strict enforcement of economy 
in the Poorhouse? or can it have gone the 
length of chasing the Inspector? or dare we 
imagine that it had so far forgotten "itself as to 
bark at the Chairman ? Anyhow the dog is 
gone, and the place "where once it howled knows 
it no more. It is to be hoped that the enter
prising purchaser has promptly invested in a 
muzzle and a collar, or some· of these fine 
mornings he may find that his forty shillings 
animal has got to the other side of Jordan via 
the police water tank. 

••• 
FOG. 

Place-Golightly's Bar. Time-I2 Noon. 
Young LaveJlder.-This fog-fast smoke is past 

a joke, down "with all factory owners. 
Ole? l(ing Coal.-Thenyolt must go \vith them 

below, all are olfactory owners. 

Place-Ditto. Time-I2.5. 
Tenore Voce.-Something weighty on your 

mind to-day, Mr Cottonbales ? 
Basso.-Yes, something ratlter thickish in the 

hat-most-sphere, IVI r Lawyerton. 
"WHERE IGNORANCE IS BLISS 'TIS FOLLY TO BE ... 

"WISE." A "NOTE" FROM THE LAST ORCHESTRAL. 
Scene-Inside" burgh" morning 'bus on -Mr Henry' wants to know if the overture to 

Wednesday, 29th ult. Thick fog. the Lay of the Last Minstrel is not really by 
. Mr C--.-I wonder if the Apostle Paul on Lt Cocq, he thinks the Barn it was hatched in 

hIS way to Rome, when he neither saw the sun has nothing to do with the authorship. 
nor ~oon for fourteen days, had as dark weather ... 
as th1s. SCOT AND LOT.-At the Scottish Corporation 

Tlte Provo~t.-. Oh no, they -never hiv foO"s Festival, Lord Hartington spoke repeatedly of 
on the Sea of Gahlee. " b 

the union of Scotland with England. His 
lIlr C--.-It was the Mediterranean Worship begs "his Lordship's pardon: it ,vas 
The ttP."-Aweel, I kent it was th ·b t E 1 cl th t "t d t S tl d erea 00 ;-5. ng an a was unl e 0 co . an -and in 

11, an assembly of Scotsmen, it would have b~en FRUITS ~N THEIR SEASON.-It is' I 1 "d 
of current events that "th b. · In t le dearth more gracious to lave sal so. 
flourishes. But currant even;s h Ig gooseberr~" ••• 
-the BAILIE.'S bun's baked. aYe come again "All_Up"-vVith the_Val de Travers in Hope 

Street. 
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The Gossip. 

ON yonder sl?ot where idle dames 
And gossips meet ten times a day, 

Tae fauld their airms and nod their heads 

WANTED, Nos. I and 2 of the "BAILIE." i 
Address-CC ONE," BAILIE Office. 

And hear ",113,'S got the maist lae say, 
Yc'll !;ee a woman often st:m', 

THEATRE - ROYAL, GLASGOW. ! 
MONDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY-CASTE. 

\\"ithin an :lUld dark wincey goun, 
'Vi' snuple tongue and glow'rin' e'en: 

Wec1, that's the gossip Mrs Broun. 

And clgerly frae tap lac tae 
Shc looks at fo1j(s that's passing bye. 

Whatever moyes a.lang the street 
Has little chance tae miss her eye. 

You'll often see her at her door 
A looking up and looking doun

Her nei?hbollTs and their whole affairs 
Are a weel kent tae Mrs Bronn. 

She klllS w11an Tam got up the day, 
She kens wh:m John la.y doun yeitrcen, 

She kens what's spent, lent, a.te, or drank, 
Wha gel:; the fat and wha the lean. 

And what ~he disna ken the noo 
She'll aihlill5 ken it very lioon, 

At ony rote the btest news 
Can aye be got frae ~lrg Broun. 

She'll put her finger on the good, 
The bad, the poor, and hungry set, 

The jealous or the drunken pair, 
The thrhoing or the deep in debt. 

She'll no say wha, but kens wha will 
Soon tOok their flittin' by the moon, 

And things past, present, and to come 
Unveil themselves to :Mrs B oun. 

She kell5 what everybody's lvorth, 
What's in th jr house, what's on their back; 

The age and state of everything, 
The datc of every break or crack. 

What kind of marks are on their skin, 
Or if there's warts upon their thoomJ 

The study of mankind by man 
Is deep in tlebt lac Mrs 13roun. 

•• • 
GOOD NEWS FOR BAD Boys.-All persons who 

throw salt on slides during frosty weather are to 
be prosecuted. so says the Great J ames. Slide 
on, ye boys, nobody shall hinder you, only may 
his Lordship be the first to put his incautious foot 
upon your charming preparation, and find him
self ingloriously on his nose, or on his hinder 
quarters, before he can say" Jack Robinson ! " .. , 

BAR NONE.-The legal gentlemen in London 
are said to be averse to Baron Grant practising 
at the metropolitan bar. The Ass wishes the 
BAILIE to mention that, if the Ba.ron were to 
step north as far as Glasgow, he will introduce 
him to any number of bars where he can prac
tise to his heart's content. ... 

"0 B 11 hR' . ur. oys at t e oyal- It The playful 
chIldren Just let loose from school" of Gilmore
hill; but boys will be boys, you know, and you 
cannot put an old head on young shoulders. 

TUESDAY-SCHOOL. 
WEDNESDAY-OURS. 

FRIDAY-PLAY. 

Box Office open from I I till 3. 

H I E T Y, T E G A 
Proprietor and Manager,-Mr CHARLES BERNARD. 

Mr WILLIAM DUCK'S celebrated 
OUR BOY S C 0 M PAN V, 

To-Night and every Evening, 
OUR BOY S. 

Box Office Open from 10 till 3. Prices as usual. 

MIDGET HANLONS! 

p .RINCE OF WALES THEATRE, 
'Vest End of Cowcaddens (off New City Road). 

Sole Lessee and Manager ............ Mr FRED. COOKE. 
ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY. 

TO·NIGHT (TUESDAY), DECEMBER 5. 
WIELAND'S CRYSTAL PALACE COMBINATION. 

THE MIDGET HANLONS AND VOLT A TWINS. 
LITTLE BOB, in his Great Dive of 70 Feet, which created so 

great a sensation at I-Iengler's Cirque Last Season, 
AND 40 OTHER STAR ARTISTES, 

Including Japanese,· Arabs, Funny Folks, Ballet, Pantomime, 
Clowns, Acrobats, Gymnasts, &c. 

AMPHITHEATRE, One Shilling. 
Other parts, IS 6d, 3s, 45, Ss. Gallery, SIxpence. 

THE STAGE. 

Acting Edition of Standard Plays. 
Photos of Actors and Actresses. 

A. F. SHARP & CO., 14 EXCHANGE SQUARE . 

GLASGOW YOUNG MEN'S 
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 

C I T YHA L L LEe T U RES. 
The Eleventh Lecture of the Course will be dell vered by 

EDWARD JENKINS, ESQ., M.P. 
MONDAY, the IIth December, at Eight o'clock P.r.!. 

Subject-" The Christian Citizen." 

Tickets to be had at the Hall Doors. Single Admission,6d. 

GRAND CONCERT, 

LAMBETH'S SELECT C HO IR. 
QUEEWS ROOMS, THURSDAY, 7TH DECEMBER. 

GLEES, MADRIGALS, PART SONGS, &c. 
TICKgTS, 5s (reserved) 3s 25 IS and Programmes at SWAN 

&1
) , ' , , , 
E~TLAND s, Buchan:m Street. 

Doors Open at 7 ; Concert at 8 ; Carriages at 10. 

R 0 Y ALE X C H A N G E . 

NEW MEMBERS (Town and Country) will now be ~~~~!% 
for Year 1877, thus givinl1' them the benefit .of puteseon D~R 
Gratis. 0 yR ' • 

1st December, 1876• 
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GLASGOW CHORAL 

KIBBLE PALACE CONCERTS. 

SATURDAY, 9TH DECEMBER, 1876• 

GRAND FRENCI-I NIGHT. 

HALL SATURDAY EVENING 
CONCERTS. 

SATURDAY, 9TH DECEMBER. 

Another Night with the Celebrated 

MR KEN""N""EDY, 
The Scottish Vocalist, in his Celebrated Entertainment of the 

"SONGS OF SCOTLAND," 
Assisted by his Family. 

, 

Admission-3d, 6d, and IS; Reserved Seats on Side Galleries 2S. 
Concert to commence at a Quarter to 8 o'clock. 

J AMES ~IRLIE, Secy. 

SKATING RINI(S IN GLASGO\V. 

The following Rinks are now Open daily:
ADMIssION-One Shilling. Skates Free. 

BURNBANK, GREAT WESTERN ROAD-10. 30 to I, 2.30 to 
5.30 , 7 to 10. 

DENNIS fOUN, ARK LANE-Io.30 to I, 2.30 to 5.30, 630 
-to 10. 

CATHEDRAL PALACE, STIRLING ROAD-I to 5,6'30 to 10. 
EGLINTON, EGLINTON TOLL-IO.30 to I, 2.30 to 5.30, 630 

to 10. 
Bands in Attendance. 

WEST END CHORAL· SOCIETY. 

The Socie:y meets for the Study and Practice of Music, in 
Albany Place Hall, every Tuesday Evening at Eight o'clock. 

CONI;>UCTOR-HERR ADOLPHE ROSENBERG ...... 

Applications for Membership to be addressed to the Honorary 
Secretary, Mr AN DREW S. NELSON, 175 West George Street. 

THE NATIONAL PICTURE. 
THE L A S T M U S T E R: 

SUNDAY MORNING SERVICE AT THE 
CHAPEL OF. THE ROYAL HOSPITAL, CHELSEA. 

Pamted by HUllER::r' HERKORNER 
Is ON VIEW for a Few Days at the G;llery of 

Ma \V. CRAIBE ANGU,S, 159 QUEEN STR.EET, GLASGOW. 
Open from 10 hll Dusk. Admission IS. 

o H R ISTMAS CARDS. 
A. F. SHARP & 00 14 E h ., xc ange ~quare. 

GREAT GOOD T l-I 1 N G S. 

A number of years ago DR NORMAN" MACLEOD edited a 
" Good "Vords for Young People," the character of which was 
indeed like its name. In 1874-5 its name was changed, and 
astonishing improvements were made. That volume °contains no 
less than 500 pic~urc" a splendid Story by George MacDonald, 
in 15 Chapters; a very good Story by Louisa M. A1cott, the 
great Americ.m Authoress, in 24 Chapters; another great Story, 
in 48 Chapters. bv Charles Camden; and still another, in 17 
Chapters, by the celebrated Hans Christian Andersen; A Tale 
of the Franco-Prussian VVar, in 7 Chapters; a great Many Curi
ous and Amu:;i.ng Puzzles, 34 Initructive Educational Papers, 
67 Stories and Character Pictures, 23 Entertaining Biographies, 
44 Fairy Tales, Funny Fables, and Wise Parables, 13 Delight
fully Stirring Adventures, 30 Stories about Animals, 33 Stories 
and Pictures in Rhyme, 39 Scraps and Curiosities collected by 
the Editor-the whole is contained in 792 Large Clearly Printed 
Pages. Pictorially you have a Panorama of the Most Varied 
and Entertaining Description. Such an instrument to turn dull 
winter into a summer time of glorious pleasure and delight for 
the children has never before been offered, and at a Price for the 
'\Thole not to be believed. . 

TfVO SHILLINGS AND ELEVEIVPENCE. 

ROB E R T L I N D SAY, 
125 INGRAM: STREET. 

pICTURES! Oil Paintings, Water Colours, 
Coloured Photos. A. :P". SHARP & CO., 14 EXCHANGE SQ. 

SINGLE HATS AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 

W A L T E R W I L SON & . CO., 
vVHOLESALE HAT l\iA~IJF ACTURERS, 

68 JAMAICA STRE£:', 
TWO STAIRS UP. 

The stair leading to our Establishment is a. few paces within 
the same vestibule as that which leads to the Staffordshire China. 
Hall. 

The saving effected in purchasing from us will amply repay 
any trouble in finding the entrance. 

High Class Felt Hat.:; for Gents, Youths, allll Boys, New(st 
Styles, nest Makes from 3s 6d to 7s 3d, Best Quality. 

SATIN HATS from 8s 6d to 12S 6d. 
Tradesmen and others should see our Felt Hats at IS 2~d, 

IS 9~d, 2S 9d, and 35, guaranteed made entirely from New 
Materials only, and in all the latest fashions. 

SATIN HATS FOR 4S and 6s EACH. 
'The best value ever offered. 

The cheapest and best place to purchase Ladies', Misses', and 
Boy's Felt, Straw, and Velvet Hats, all at wholesale prices. 

ONE TRIAL IS SPECIALLY REQUESTED. 
ONLY ONE PROFIT, AS WE ARE MANUFACTURERS. 

Over 20,000 of the Newest Shapes in Straw, Leghom, Felt, 
Velvet, and Silk Hats always in stock. 

GLASGOW HAT CLEANING CO. 
The most extensive Hat Cleaning and Dyeing Establishm~mt 

in the Kingdom, Straw, Felt, Leghoms, and Silk Hats, Cleaned, 
Dyed, and altered to all the latest shapes. 

Gent.':; cast-off Felt, and Silk Hats, Cleaned, Dyed, and altered 
to all the shapes now in fashion for Ladies, Misses, and Doys. 
These Hats are made equal in appearance and are quite as dur. 
able as new, 200 shapes are shown as patterns, including the 
new Gainsborough, Shaftesbury, Duchess, &c., &c. 

No Charge for Dyeing 131acK. 
Blue, Green, Purple, and other Fancy 'Colours Charged Extra. 

Single Hats of all Kinds received. 
SEE OUR SHOW \VINDOWS (too FEET LONG), 

72 JAMAICA STREET. 
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DINEattheBALMORAL RESTAURANT, . THE BEST VALUE 
Opposite the Caledonian Station. Table-de-Hote Every In LADIES' & GENTS' GLOVES, SCARFS, & HOSIER"j 

Day from 12 to 4 o'clock. THREE COURSES for IS 9d. always to be had at 
Patent Grill in full operation. HEN D E R SON & COO K' S 

RUTHERFORD BROTHERS, 
ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

23 UNION STREET, 
Combined with all the Newest and Most Fashionable Sty:~ 

Every Requisite/or Gentlemen's "'Veal' always ill Sloch. 
Gents.' ALL-WOOL, TWEED, and DRESS SHIRTS, and. S;e-: 6S SAUCHIEHALL STREET, GLASGrnV. 

COATINGS and SUITI_NGS, made up tastefully and e:<pedltlou:...:: ~ 

THE BRIDGE HOTEL 
1 PRINCES STREET, EDINBURGH. 

NEW \VORI<. OF VITAL INTEREST. 
Post free Six Penny Stamps, 

From J. \¥iUiams, No. 22 :Marischal Street, Aberdeen, 
This Old-Established House, adjoining the Waverley Station, 

and opposite General Post Office, affords first-class accommoda. 
tion tor Commercial Gentlem~n and others visiting the City 
(either on business or pleasure), having recently undergone ex· 
tensive alterations and additions; entirely re-decorated and fur. 
nished in the most approved manner. Parties honouring the 
"BRIDGB" with their patronage will find every comfort, com. 
bined ,~th cleanline.ss and attention. Cheerful Sitting-rooms. 

A LONG and HEALTHY LIFE. 
CONTENTS: 

I. Medical Advice to the Invalid. 
2. Approved Prescriptions for Various Ailments. 
3. Phosphorus as a Remedy for Melancholia, loss of Ne.IT! 

Power, Depression, and feeble digestion. 
The Coca Leaf a Restorer of Health and Strength. 

CHARGES :-BreakJasts, from 1/ to 2/3; Dinners, from 1/9; 
Sed-room, 2/; Attendance, 1/ per day. GoOD STOCK ROOMS. 

TAMES M'GREGOR, PROPRIETOR. 
THE TIMES RESTAURANT AND CAFE, 
. 8 AND 10 QUEEN STREET. 

W TEACHER & SON'S Finest Old 
• HIGHLAND and IRISH WHISKIES, BRANDY, 

RUM, and GIN, LONDON, DUBLIN, and BURTON 
MALT LIQUORS, may be had at 

MR JOHN CAMPBELL begs to intimate that he has oJm:t: ~ 
the above premises as a first-chss Restaurant and Cafe, ~~ , 
hopes by strict attention, to merit a share of public patronage. 

134 CUMBERLAND STREET, Corner of Crown Street and 
Cumberland Street. " 

go St. George's Road. 
136 N~w City Road. 
Corner of Garscube Road and Lyon Street. 
Corner of George Street and High Street .. 
Corner of South Wellington Street and Rut!lerglen Road. 
Corner of Portland Street and Bedford Street. 
Corner of Elderslie Street nnd Dumbarton Road. 
450 Argyle S,treet (Or !,osite Carrick Street). 

'The Very Best 'Value in PORTS, SHERRIES, CLARETS 
BURGUNDIES, HOCKS, CHAMPAGNES, and othe~ 
Wines. 

No GoodJ Sold for COltsum}tio" 0" the Premisa. . 
Country and English Orders carefully executed-terms, cash. 

Goods of precisely the same qU:llity and price at their other 
Establishments; as also at 

WnOLESAI.l'. STORES-I2 ST. ENOCH SQUARE. 

"THE CHALLENGE." From the Royal 
Academy Picture. By S. SlDLEY. 

A. F. SHARP & CO., 14 EXCllA~GE SQUARE. 

G ENT LE NI EN'S D RES S HAT S. 
NEW SUMMER STYLES. 

Cas!, Prices, 
13/6, 1616, 20/. 

ALL LONDON ltfANUFACTURE. 

HUNTER & CO., 
HATTERS TO THE QUEEN, 

BUCHANAN STREET. 

INDENTURE FORMS (Legal) for BINDING APPREN 
TleES, Sl:1mped or Unstamped.- ROBT. LA WSON

L1TllOGRAPHE~ and PRINTER, 14 QUEEN ST., Up Stairs. ' 

A. F. SHA.~P & ~O. receive Advertisements 
for allllmiJl and I'orciml !\ewspal)Cr ' Lo I 1 .). . cd t 5 ..J_ . f b' l!. III on ( al les 

re .CIV a p.m. on uay 0 pUblication and sold at Publi h d 
Pnces. ' s e 

Steaks and Chops Grilled as in London. 

A V 0 I D D R A U G I-I T S. , 
DOOR SCREENS, Pictures for Screens and Screens for Pictur~. 

DOOR SCIU~ENS-a delightful amusement making them up. 
DOOR SCRi.ENS-a large choice of Pictures, suitable, cheap. 
DOOR ~CREE~s-a great protection from Co~d an~ Dr~ugh~. 
DOOR SCREENs-a great comfort and convemence III a Sick room. 
DOOR SCREENS-A great variety in style and quality, and =.! 

very Moderate Prices. 0 

JOHN M. S[!\lPSON, UPHOLSTERER, 60 GT. CLYDE STREET, 
(Comcr of Maxwcll Street), Gr:ASGOW 

GLENFIELD STARCH. 
THE QUEEN'S LAUNDRESS SAYS THIS IS THE FINEST 

STARCH SHE EVER USED. 

"THE SLAVE" LarO'e Coloured Photo., b! 
~ • b d P' ture by Mau:Ulle 
hlessrs GOUl'IL, from the Celebrate IC 

DE CHATlLLON. 

Also Scraps for Album, IS eac~~E SQUARE. 
A, F. SHARP & CO., 14 ExCllAN 
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H. S. MACDOW ALL & cO.'S 

"NONPAREIL" SHERRY, @ PRICE 25s PER DOZEN-CASH. 
0" This Wine which is well matured, and of Fine" Amontillado" character, is 

equal to any 42s- Sh'erry in the Market. The" Nonpare " Sherry can be Sampled at TRADE MARK. 
TRADE MARK. 

182 WEST GEORGE STREET GLASGOW .. , 

ISLA.Y -W-:a:ISKY_ 
w. & J. MUT T ER, 

BO-WMORE D 1ST ILL E R Y. 

COUNTING-HoUSE. 4I ANN STREET, CITY, GLASGO W. 

SINGER'S SEWING M A 0 H I N E S, 
ARE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSE -Se 

SALES FOR U R. WARDS OF 240,000 

O:F FI C E: 

65 BUC~ANAN STREET GLASGOW. 

WHEELE LS 
SILENT LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINES 

ARE THE BEST FOR 
FAMILIES, DRESSMAKERS, TAILORS, 

nOOTMAKERS, 
AND ALL 

:MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. 
See them before buyiltg allY other. 

Only Office in Glasgow, 
7 I U N ION S T R E E T. 

NO BRANCH OR AGENCIES IN THE CITY. 

, 

DINE AT 
THE ROYAL RESTAURANT 

10 AND 12 \VEST NILE STREET.. ' , 

C. \VILSON & SON, Proprietors. 

CIGAR EMPO~IUM 6 ST. ENOCH 
.. . QUARE. 

Dox ContamlIlg 100 Slxpermy Alcibiad fi 100 es or 30S. 
" 0 " "La Criollas for 26s 6d 
" " 25 Fourpenny La Pasigas for 6 . 
" " 100 Threepenny El n F s. 
" " 100 Two enn ~en umars for I7s 6d. 

A great Variety of oilier tine ~~y s Own for 125 6d. 
at eq\ULlly low prices. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO RESTAURATEURS, GROCERS, SHIP S'l'C)RE 
DEALERS, AND THE PunLIC GENERALLY. 

'VANT LONG FELT NO'V SUPPLIED. 

J & R. TENNENT'S World Famed Export 
• P ALE ALE, XXX Stout and Double Strong Ale, can 

now be had in splendid condition, in bottle, from F. M'DIARMID, 
City of Glasgow Bottling Stores, 44 Renfrew Street, and to 

o insure the public getting it genuine, as bottled by him, a patent 
capsule is put on each bottle. 

Families who prefer it on draught may also have it in neat 
Stoneware Half Firkins (4! gallons), with crane attached ready 
for drawing. The favourite half and half mixture is also supplied. 

FINLAY M'DIARMID, 
CITY OF GLASGOW BOTTLING STORE, 

44 RENFREW STREET. 

BRITISH - INDIA CHUTNEY SAUCE' 
Will strengthen the most delicate Stomach. 

MANUFACTUR.ED ONLY BY LILLA & EDW ARDS. 

H TAKING TIME BY THE FORELOCK." 

W & C. PER C Y, Ma!lufactur~rs of Boots 
'0. and Sh:oes, 113;ve h~d all theIr hands ,?uslly engaged for 

sO.me time b~ck l~ makmgW.INTER GqODS, and can now say 
WIth somethIng lIke.a certal~ty that theIr Stock is the Largest 
and Most Complete 111 the CIty. The extent of their Premises 
enables them to have such a variety that everybody can be suited . 
according to the weight of their purse.-TRON S'l'Elo:rLE DEPOT 
75 Trongatej EGLlN'l'ON DEPOT, 2 Eglinton Street, I and 3 Nel~ 
son Street. S.S.; COAST BMNCH, 4S Montngue Stree~ RQthesalf\ 
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SPEOIAL ADVERTISEMENT. TRAVELLING REQUISITES. 
I N view of the approaching Season, 

SHORT AND STEWART would respectfully 
elraw the attention of intending purchasers to their Ncw, 
L-ugc, :md Choice Assortment of Home and Foreign 
Fancy Goo Is, including many frcsh Novelties, admir
ahly adapted for Dilth.day, Marriage, and Complimen
tary llresentation. The quality, value, style, and price 
should be seen before purchasing elsewhere. 

ARE you intending. t(; travel? If so, 
then furnish yourself with your Travelling Re· 

quirements from the Manufacturers, SHORT AND 
STEW ART, 18 Buchannn Street, in whose Stock may 
be found whatevcr is essential to Travelling comfort, 
whether by Road, River, or Rail, in variety and per· 
fection. Portmanteaus, Bags, and Dressing Cases made 
to order from parties' own design. Estimates given. 

SHORT AND STEWART, SHORT AND STEWART, 
U!I111RELLA, PORDIANTEAU, AND TItAVELLIXG REQUISITES M AN U F ACT U R E RSA N D PAT ENT E E~. 

MAXUFACTURERS, 
18 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW. 18 BUCI-IANAN STREET, GLASGOW. 

SP Eel A LAD V ER T IS E MEN T. 

SHORT AND STEWART, Umbrella, 
POItm:mte:m, Tl11111" l~ag. and Travelling Requi. 

sites M:mufa turers, would call the attention of their 
frienu5 :md the Imhlic to the fact that every D~parlment 
is now in thorough workill~ order, :md that they arc 
now l'rep:uc.ll to execute all onlcrs iutruslcd 10 them 
\\,ith l,romplitude and d~_ \1:ltch. J?urchasers who desire 
111~h.c1a::.:;. ~OOt\ - at ~ mlll\ll\\lOl Pl1~cJ ar~ ,rC(l'lc;;led to 
all Md mspecl their Stock~; their mnbllioll being to 
se1~ only the 1 e:.t ~f e\'el1:thm~ at the smallc5l rcmune
mtl\'C l1rofit, COIl.Sbtent with honest trading. 

I 

W ATE R PROOF s. 
SHO.~T AND STEWART wo~ld 

soliCit Gentlemen who desire well-made fasluon
able \Vaterproof Coa!:" Lcggillg5, &c., to sce their 
~tock ancI comp:u-e their prices, Their Waterproof 
Garments arc all .finished in a vcry Superior Style by 
experienced tradesmen, anel no article will he sold by 
them as waterproof that cannot be guaranteed as such. 

Their 656d Cily Waterproof Coats arc marvels of 
quality, style, and cheapness. 

SHORT & STEWART, 
l\!AXUI"ACTURERS AND PATENTEES, 

18 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW • 
. _------- ---- - -----------_. 

GLASGOW: bPrinAt~ bYSWILLIAM MUNRO at his General Printin~-O-ffi-c-e-8-I-V-·-'-'-S-tr-t. d Published for tllC rropriet()l~ 
'I ... • H.\i.p & Co. (who will R . Ad -'b ") It'gt1ll3 ee, an S 

ec:elve VertisClIlcnts tor the BAILIE), 14 Royal Exc:h.c;Lnge quare. 
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ME1\T YOU KNOW"-Noo 217~ 

A GOOD man, a Professor of Hebrew who 
really knows the langu·age spoken. by 

TYloses and Isaiah, who is beloved by his stu
dents, and who, as Principal of his College, suc
ceeds in' making · things run smoothly by means 
of his amiable - temper and capital business 
habits. Is not this such a ·character as we must 

" all admire? Who could wish for a luore flatter
ing report? Can a state more gracious be con
ceived? Such,·.at least, was the opinion of the 
BAILIE, when summing up the other evening 
the qualities of the Rev. Professor DOUGLAS, 
Principal of the Free Church College in Lyne
doch Street.. Dr DOUGLAS is eminently a C'Man 
you K.now." He has a fine presence. He trlkes 
an ac~ive interest in many charitable schemes. 
As the successor of Dr Fairbairn in the Princi
palship of the College, and the successor of Dr 

.Buchanan at the School Board, he has ample 
claims upon the attention of his fellow towns
men; and even the country at large owes its 
acknowledgments to him for his services as a 
member of t?e Bibl~ RevisiO!1 Company, which 
meets from time to time in the Jerusalem Cham
ber: Besiq~s, the Principal i~ a man of good 
SOCial J?os l tlOn, and social .position counts for 
much In Glasgow. Naturally, however, Dr 
DOUGLAS has troops of good-natured friends 
one of whom ventures to hint in the ear of th~ 
BAILIE,_ that a reason of his not having made an 
e~eI?Y ~s that h~ has never striven for such 'le 
dlstmction. He IS a man 'VI10 l'S Id " 

1:.:1" . se om In ex-
tremes. ~e has no hobbies H" 1 'f h t L" 1 . . IS peasant, 1 
50 mew a la setto vOice do""s not l 1 d' If 
h . , - en 1 tse to 

t e exp~essl"on of passionate feel" A ' 
preacher he IS earnest, practi 1 dlng. s .a 
sermons are sim le . ca , an dull. !-11S 
make but slight d~m~~alnfUllhY simple. They 

. VOL. IX. s on t e attention of the 

hearer. Certainly Dr DOUGLAS is beloved by 
his students. To thelu he is all patience and 
gentleness. They can invariably depend on his 
good temper. Even a stuttering Celt or a 
thick-headed importation from the wilds of Gal
loway fails to ruffle the serenity of his bearing. 
And the friendship he entertains for his students 
does not cease at the door of the class-room. 
He makes much of them in his own home. If 
he seldom stirs their in tellects at all events he 
strives to touch their hearts. There is no dan
ger, this good- natured friend further declares, of 
Dr POUGLAS troubling the Church Courts with 
any novelty concerning the early history of 
Israel. Unlike Dr Slnith of Aberdeen, he never 
meddles with those dangerous speculative ques
tions so disturbing to the minds of the orthodox. 
The safe lines of what is usually termed "\vell
recognised truth" are sufficient for his contented 
spirit. The cc Man you Know" never \vrote a 
book, although he has contributed articles to 
various periodical brochures; and while he 
knows the Hebrew language thoroughly he is no 
exegete. But a truce to this" good-natured" 
gossip. The BAILIE likes Principal DOUGLAS, 
he recognises in him a man of broad character 
and sympathies, and this carping style of criticism 
grates on his Worship's nerves. If the BAILIE has 
one virtue more than another it is that of al
ways looking at the best side of everybody. 
The father of the" l\'lan you I(now" \vas long 
the parish minister of I<ilbarchan. !-le was him
self educated in Glasgo·w, and his first charge 
was that of assistant to the Rev. Mr Lewis. of 
Leith. From Leith he \vas translated to the 
Bridge of Weir, \vhence he came to this city in 
1856 as I-Iebrew tutor in the Free Church Col
lege. He was appointed Professor of Hebrew 
in the following year, and on the death of Prin
cipal Fairbairn, in 1875, he ,va.s unaninlously 
eleva.ted, by the General Assembly, to the vacant 
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Quavers. office. Principal DOUGLAS is a Liberal in 

politics, and took an active interest in the 
recent University election. He is liked, how
ever, by Tories as well as Liberals. "They walk 
fair that naebody find faut \Vi' ." 

• 01 

Jeems Kaye on the Situation. 

THE principal composition to be performed at the Orchestral 
Concert to-night is Spohr's Symphony N o. 4, "The Con

secration of Sound." It is a symphonic reflection of the idea,> 
in the poem on the same subject by Carl Pfeiffer, "the words 
not lending themselves readily" to the cantata form, iuto which 
it was Spohr's intention at first to cast the music. The poem 
itself was prefixed to the score, and will be found together with 
the usual analyses and the extracts from the music, in the printed 
programme. The symphony h~s been performed here before, 
but may very probably receive a better interpre tation now than DEAR BAILIE,-He maun be a desperate 

character yon Irishman "Corny Delany," 
that wrote tae ye last week. Od save us! the 
man writes as if he wid like a' order an' decency 
set aside, an' every ane tae dae as he pleased. 
He wid like tae get keeping a pig up fower stairs, 
an' no tae send his weans tae the skule, an' tae 
hae wakes, an' get fou, an' kick up rows dootless, 
an' keep dugs, an' ~ kenna what a', an' no tae be 
cheeped at. My certy, but he's ITO blate. Nae 
doot in Ireland they hae'na muckle regard for law 
or order-I ken a little aboot Ireland, min' ye, 
for I ance took a bit sail ower, when the boats 
were rinnin' for fowerpence six or seven years 
syue-and shoot do on landlords like craws, an' 
ae thing an' anither; but Corny maun min' that 
he's in a different kintra noo, an' what gangs 
doon in Ireland '11 no dae here. The bodies are 
no that ill-no hauf as bad as they're made oot 
tae be-but, man, they're desperate quick bluided, 
an' '11 flee up an' knock ye doon in a minit if ye 
thraw them, an' 'ill be sorry for't afterwards. 
\iVee], folk 0' that sort ye see, although dootless 
fine freens, are no particular guid enemies, so 
they maun be kept a ticht haud 0'. Ye see yer 
freen Corny wid like tae hae his big dug "Tearer" 
-a vera appropriate name, I doot-rampauging 
thro' the streets at his coat tails, an' biting ony 
body he pleased. They Irish hae faur ~:)\ver 
mony dugs-maist every ane has a dug-maistly 
0' that ill-faured kin' 0' hauf-bull dugs, wi' thrawn 
mooths an' bowly legs, an' their face a' s~arted. 
Man, if I wis the Provost I wid droon everyane 
0' them, an' Corny an' his freens could spend the 
money their keep cost in putting a bit better suit 
on their bairns, or raising a fund tae prosecute 
Harry Long.-Yours vera truly, 

JEEMS KAVE, ---.... H.---
LATEST CITY INTELLIGENCE. 
o Georgc: ' ~qual" " ill-(ortllllcd ~pot, 
1 knc\': lhee as I know thee not 
~~' ith ll?W n.o rail, n,o gra.;~, no plot; 
11H:n }.urn:, . :: tatuc s h:uder 10t
Luok\:\ltluwn upon by that of Scott ! 

.. t 

on the former occasion. 0 

The next selection in poinl of importance i · the 'Iendelssohn 
overture to "A Midsummer Night's Dream," Op. 21, written 
when the author was "midway in his eighteenth year." There 
has also been added, from the incidental music to the play, the 
scherzo allegro vivace, descrip tive of the fairies' dance. The 
famous overture to "\Villiam Tell" is what may be called the 
popuhr selection of the evening, the other work of the same 
class being that by Rietz, "Lustspiel," the music being, as onc 
would expect, of a merry character, and therefore capitally placed 
as the bst piece. 

:Madame NOllver is the vocalist, and she sings the air, H My 
soul doth magnify," from Mr Sullivan's oratorio, "The Light of 
Ihe 'Vorld;" also Bishop's "Lo, here the gentle lark," the 
flute obbligatI) to which is one great attraction of the ever-popular 
song. 

The instrumental solo is to be supplied by M. Castegnier, being 
a fantasia by himself for the oboe on airs in " Faust" (Gounod's, 
of course)-

Mr Sulliyan doesn't seem to care much for the Doctorate con
fen'ed on him-at least, the title is seldom or never used by him, 
though the composer of "The Light of the World," the above 
reference to which work puts onc in mind of the observation, has 
infinitely more reason to use it than many who assume it. The 
truth would appear to be that so many now have beeJ~ dubbed 
doctor who are at best but mechanical musicians, or organ-player:, 
merely, that 'our really great composers, as Henry Smart, for 
example, prefer to be known as plain Mr. 

Appropriate motto for the Kibble Concerts-I! Tramp, tramp, 
tramp, the boys (the girls too) arc marching." An indignant 
correspondent protest~ against the march round during the music, 
;md asks, "Did yon hear the noise in the promenade, or rather 
did you hear anything else?" Habitues, plcase take the hint. 

A Sociely for the practicc of male voice music has been recently 
started in Glasgow. It is named the Jubal Male Voice Choir, 
;\JlU, judging from the llan cs of some of the members, contains 
some excellent voices. The Society meets in the St. Mungo 
Hotel, Canon Slreet, and competent members are invited, espe
cially bass, which strange to say there is less of forward than 
tenor. They arc pUlling in rehearsal Mendelssolm's male voice 
Cantata, " To the sons of art" and other works. Such a Society 
is needed in the town, and th~ "Jubal" cannot but be successful. 

A juvenile "Service of Sacred Song" similar to those the 
St·nday Schools are in the habit of giving in the City Hall, was 
held in Uddingston U.P. Church last Friday evening, under the 
direction of Mr Thomson, some time since appointed le~der 
there. Th~re ,~'ere between eighty and ninety juvenile cho~ahstsl 
boys and gIrls 111 about equal number, and they sang, wlthout 
accompaniment, a selection of two part hymns, &c., wit~ great 
taste and expression, attaining, with wonderful success for chJ~dreJl, 
~he increasing and diminishing vocal effect, and managmg to 
mtcrest and please a large audience for an hour and a half, to 
their own credit and that of the conductor. 

u. 

II Turkey does make a capital devil" was the 
unconscious contribution of a gourm~nd to the 
Eastern Question. 

THE S'VORD TURNED INTO THE PRUNING 
HOOK. - The working-man's club, once only 
used for the chastisement of his spouse, h.as ~e
come a philanthropic instrument for hckmg 
the noble artisan himself into shape. 
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Watering the Young Idea. 

T HE Greenock School Board have decided 
that it is part of the duty of teachers in 

Hoard schools to deliver teetotal lectures to their 
pupils, and that." they ,~ill fin~ abundant 
material in the dally press -mean111g, we pre
sume the reports of "League" and Good 
Templar Meetings. .In the sin~ing .class~s, als?, 
the children are to hft. up thelr VOIces In antI
Bacchanalian chants. Now, the BAILIE is ex
tremely doubtful as to the advisability of this. 
The very people who go in for this sort of thing 
are those who shudder at the idea of a teacher 
inculcating religious views in which he does not 
himself believe; and how can they approve of a 
non-teetotal pedagogue teaching teetotal doc
trines? The BAILIE knows a "good few" 
dominies, and none of them are teetotallers. 
However, if the Board are determined, so be it. 
A wilful teetotaller must have his way. Material 
for the lectures, as is suggested, may be found in 
the daily papers; but what about t~e songs? 
Should .other sources fail, the BAILIE can refer 
the Board to his own columns, where various 
cold-water ditties-inserted at the urgent request 
of their author, a reformed Good Tippler-have 
appeared from time to time. Two of these
Cl Willie masked an unce 0' tea," and If Pour out 
the black tea"-can be particularly recom
mended; and the talented, if watery, youth who 
produced them expresses his willingness to 
supply any number of others, set to equally 
popular. airs. Only there's one thing you n1ust 
remember, Mcs5ieurs the School Board. There 
are a considerable number of wealthy and influ
ential parents in Greenock who make their 
living out of whisky. T7erb. sap. sat. 

eo. 

NE;wS.-In the string of pl~titudes delivered 
the other day by Mr M'Lagan, M.P., there was 
at least one piece of valuable information. Hav
ing occasion to quote a translation of the famous 
saying, " Flomo sum; humani nihil a me alienum 
puto," he ascribed it to "a German author!" 
H When found, make a note" of the remarkable 
discovery that Terence was a Teuton. Mean
while, pe!hap~ Mr M'Lagan will favour an eager 
wor.ld ~vlth hl~ reaso?s. for differing froIu the 
ord!nan~y receIved opInIons as to the dramatist's 
natlOnalIty. 

We are enjoined not to hide the discoye f bI . 
by the,~\·~Y: scc the Hnmoo PE~;. ry 0 essmgs found 

1 hey come as a boon and a bless· t 
Tl 1'· 1 . k h • mg 0 men 

le ~C (\vIC , t e Nile, and the "Va '~1' " 
IS per box. Sold at nU Stationers I \ er ey Pen. 
MACNIVEN & CAMERON, 23 Blair'St s t1dEhy. Post. Palcntt!cs: 

ree, dmbur&h. 

"I Can Call Spirits," &c. 

T HE BAILIE is deeply interested in those 
philanthropic individuals, who are con

stantly announcing that H amateur authors may 
contribute to a monthly magazine;" but cannot -
help thinking that they are giving themselves a 
great deal of unnecessary trouble and expense. 
Surely the most amateurish of amateur authors 
is aware that he may contribute to a monthly 
magazine-any monthly magazine-provided 
he is possessed of stationery and a postage
stamp. The" trouble" is, as they say on the 
other side of the Atlantic, that editors do not 
always see fit to insert the contributions after 
they have been contributed. 

o Cl • 

~(The World is Too Mueh vvith Us." 

T HE BAILIE fears his friend tIie Rev. Robert _ 
Thomson is getting too fond of gaiety. 

He was at the "Fleshers' Soiree" on Tuesday 
evening of last week, and on Wednesday at the 
cc Glasgow Wine, Spirit, and Beer Trade Festival." 
Such constant mingling with the gay and festive 
throng is enough to turn any man's head, let 
alone a minister's. Take eare, Robert ! 

••• 
A correspondent, sending the BAILIE a news

paper cutting in which the word H bobby," 
used as a slang name for a policeman, is mis
printed "booby," asks reflectively, it Is it a 
misprint ?" The BAILIE has taken the matter 
to his country-seat of Avizandum, and expects 
to have his answer ready in a week or two. 
Meanwhile, the anxious inquirer is recommended 
to apply to Captain M'Call, Lieutenant Andrew, 
or Major Bond of Birmingham. 

. ... 
Somebody is inconsiderate enough to .send to 

the Herald a letter from an American friend, 
who observes that "our venerable and beloved 
mother seems to be on .the edge of disaster." 
For" mother" we should evidently read" grand
mother;" and it is rather hard on Granny. It 
certainly has been hinted that an unnatural in
fant of the old lady's has designs upon her exist
ence; but, if this is so, the American Cassandra 
might have let her expire quietly, instead of 
frightening her into fits by vague predictions of 
evil. ... 

DUGALD AGAIN. 
" Weel, Dugald, hoo are ye the day?" 
Dugald.-" I'm no fery \veel. I wisna oot the 

day pefore, except a wee whil~ yesterday." 
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Monday Gossip. 

My DEAK B.,ULlE,-They arc busy at the Ropl; the 
thcatre resounds , .... itli the dreadful note of preparation; the 

pantomime i:; the cry mornin~, noon, and ni~ht. This year 
things aTC in :l. c:lpita1 5tatc of forw:mlnes-. The rehcarsal~, con· 
ducteu hy ~1r \\" allace, the- stage mnnnf;cr, h:we been gomg on 
for ' .... eek::;. Even the chile reil know their p:1Tls. 

of \Vales arc announced. Description is almost 5tificd II}" t::.! 
intrepidity of lhe feals displayed , whether those of the Mi ::~ , 
Hanlons or the \ oltas. The other portion of the perform:.:..:.:: ~ 
i:, agreeably amusing. 

The action, Coe v. Buckstonc and . 'o thern, anent lc;-y" - : > 

blackmail on actors, is expecte-I to come off this week or ~~: I 

next week iu the London Exchequ r. 
Go up Hope Stre', of an aflernoon, BAILIE, and you will 

come upon an :1nny of youngsters trooping from the stage do?r, 
-comfort:'l.hle-looking youllgslers they al'l,!-whos~ <;:ollyersatlOll 
smacks of the footlights. In a week hence these mllllature sholV
folk will figure as f:1.iriC5, soldiers, sailors, peasants, :md citizens; 
they will inhabit caves of dazzling light, oriental palo ces, or 
antres dim 't\yixt the upper :l.1ld the nether spheres. At present 
they arC: \1ch bairns as you meet anywhere in Gl~gow-next 
week they will be creatures of romance. 

The unfortunate London Queen's W:1S rc-(')pened a week z..;: 
to give benefit performances for the mem~ers of John Colcm--. i 
stock company. The attendance was dIsmal, and the w~:-: 
afi"air a fittinrr wind-up to a di astrollS and wretched speculalE: =
The next ma~lness at this house is to be an opera at the N~ 
Y car, the result of which it would not be difficult to forct~! 
ili~. ~ 

The London pantomime houses are full of work ill prep:f.- ~ 

A: all the world, at leJst all your worlll kno\ys, my 'Magistrate, 
tlle Royal p:lIltomime i:, founded on the tme "History of Alad
din and the Wondtrful L:lmp" told by the Su1tana Scheherazade 
to her lord and master Schahriar, the Sultan of the Indies. The 
}llrt of Aladdiil will bl! takcn by Mh,s Carrie llrah:lm, whom we 
all recollect ~ the "Strong \\ oman of the \Viluernc5s" in our 
first If Prince::5 of Trebizonul!" company, :md who, later, showed 
h w accomplished an artist she is by her playing of jJfc~da"u 
LaIlC~ on one of the occasions wbcn w.! were treated to a visit 
from the "uau~hlcr of i\ladllllC Angot." 1\'Ir \Vcymark, a 
"comic" who will mal,e you laugh whethcr you will or no, is 
thc TVi.Iv..J jl1:,!t,lpllll, Mr Gofton is the j1Jighty l1lagicinll, ~rr 
Leftler thc CalI'tlr, and charming ilIiss Lillie Gifford (Ml's 
CharIe:; Groves) i. the PriilCr!SS BI1Jroitlbout!ouy. The corps dt' 
~:111d-:l\\\'.lY:; an impnrt:mt portion of a Christmas pantomimc 
-has btcn 5c1 cted from th~ London theatr\!s, and the comic 
busine3:; proper is being invented by 1-1:1rry Croueste, of the 
Clown Cricketcls, " .. ho h:ls been engageu as clown. 

for lloxing Day. , 
Hare has got hold cf a success in the revival of " New ~!-== 

and Old Acres," All the London papers praise the actilig r_ • 

Charles Kelly as Sam Browll_ Indeed, I may tell you that !::= 
ha<; made one of the biggest hits ever scored in a theatre. At L 
success every one is delighted. . _ 

"Peril" continues to draw bumper houses at the Pnnc~ _ 
\Vales. Fred Glover, who has been engagell at this theat~e t~:: 
since Marie Wilton took it, has left to try his fortune ID t.:.: 
:Music Halls. • ! 

\ arious new songs havc uc\!n specially writtcn and composed 
for "AIaddin" by the witty J. F. ~I'Ardlc of Livcrpool, and the 
general Illtl"ic of thl! p:lJltomimc, for which composcrs of every 
~tylc, from :\Il'z:lrt to the author of a popular ditty-" The Song 
of l'wmi"c::," have been bid under contribution, is being arranged 
I), :'Ilr l'urlly, the I\!adcr of the band. 

A,:; u ull at the l~opl, the scencry will be wonderfully fine. 
Mr Glovcr, ai·le 1 by his frienl ~lr Rohcrl Smyth, has becn 
cn~:1~\!Ll f\lr lWl) or three months in it:; preparation. It will be 
archilectur:ll in char •. cter, awl will rcpror1uc\.: m:my or the more 
splcnlliJ. f..:alUl"C5 of the ::tylc:; which pr\:\'ail in the great cities of 
U pp r n ·ngal. 

That mo~t dol rous of pia),::;, th~ "JO" of :0.11' Eu\\'ard Price, 
is heing }layetl this weel. at tlie Tht:atl'\! Royal. l\Iiss Ryder 
(l'h"3 l'rkc), w1:o i: J(), is a c1e\·er, emotional actre.~s . 

" Our Boys" liJli~hcs at the Gaiety this we(;k, before which, 
hOWC\'d, the tag..: lilanager of the company, 1\lr E. \\. G:mlcn 
-who~.c (\ulies as such ought to le :l sinecure by this time-will 
lal,e a hellcfiL lie h:\ ' n\\".:1Y5 m~de the folks I:o.ugh at thc 
Gaic:ty : lct\; .. Cl! how thcy:lltllnl O,\t on Friday night. 

A ,; fC'l" the p:lIltllmimc at the Gaiety, l~A(tll~ , the bills arc 
alrea.lr out, c lltail~ing the llame.; of eycry IJhyer of any import
:mcl! who ha ' 1, ell cn~agd to ~i\'c it erred. It will be procluce(l 
lik~ that n~ th~ Ropl, n :'11 0 11 thy l1l:x~. Of cour: c :,\'Ir;; :'IT unay 
(~h~., L. G. (. urby), who la ;t ycar tlel,ld \IS awfully, will not 
111! a whit k~ . \ cr:-.~lill! a:~tl t:n):!:l6in~ in the le. dill" la ly part. 
:md Ch. r1cr Groves i LOlluJ lo be a6~li!l rC:lIl}? il rcs i jtiIJlc~ 
The" Guv I: r" hill\'; :1£ is dclcnnillc I to put his be"t foot fore
mrrt, and wc ar.: :\Il'icip:\tiJl~ 3 : nc:tt a lp rfol'll:tnce ::\ .~ that with 
whkh.ll1! tlcli:.:l~t\:(l u: in ., ~ittlc Re,l Rid.ill;; I IocLl. 1I Lillri:;:lY, 
)l,aclant. 'h, \\ 1 yte, : nd (~OfJuO, arc s:lItl to he well pk:t.sed 
\\lth thelr }l:wt.s ; hut the ~t;)gc m:lI!:l~er, :'Id' \-all:\IlCC, lilllls so 
much tu,'l~" oft the ::.t:\ril·, tl~ 1 he doe' 11 t pe(cci\'c the nece~ , it)' 
~.r :l 0..1\11 (lil'),. j lt: ld c .; the '~ 'J~mpli . hed Iarlic:; nf I\lr 
l~.:rn,\l I." (. : ~Il;', \rC .Ife CXjll t inti g 0 I thiJ1i;'~ frum :\lni 
1 .. 1.)' ,\ orb: Ph ·,'.A. An(h.:~Y)n ), nll crewhile GI:..;;go\\' fiwonrit(:; 
M~ 1·lul.:ncl: Le,~lJc, the ~ll ~ ' ~ CUJlni - , and the Olller p\!oplc 
whl) ha ... e hecn cngn"\.:(llo . .Irell"then the l:ast 

The la"t six Jlights~ of the wondl.:l ful p\.:rfvrm;nc\.::) at the l'rince 

" London Assurance." at the St J ames's is doing fairly well 
Toole is rc-appearing at the Gaiety to crammed houses. 
1\£ 1'S Kendal has just lost her mother, M rs Robertson. H ~ . 

death had been expected for some time. . ' . 
In'ing opens on Saturday at the London Lyceum III Mach" ! 
The Airliean idea of a Competition Concert is on the cards L: ~ 

ncxt Saturday nt the City Hall. I don't profess to kn:- . 
what lasting advantage is reaped by the public and the prof6,::= . 
by this move, but ;:tt all events it secures public npproval. Tt~-: 
will be fifteen competitors, carefully selected, reprcsent:.; 
soprano, contralto, tenor, and bass voices. 

The V:l.l1dalistic project of paving the entire solu1Jl of Gt: -·~':: 
Square has deservedly got knocked OIl the ·head; in fnct th( ~ 
who were supposed to be at the bottom of the scheme sto:..:.: 
declare th:it they never wished anything of the kil:d donc, -= 
the Lord Provost not only-wished the Square restored to :-: 
former condition but to have it better supplied with shrubs :.:
flowers. This is all as it ought to bc, and you have the 5~L;" 
faclion of knowing, BAILIE, that the first blast of warning ~<r.l-' 
the intcndcd defloweration appeared in this column. 

I wish to c.1.11 your \Vorship's attention to the fact th:1..t tl .
velY good fellow 1\1r Patrick :M'Laughlin has added a kltc!: _ , 
and a handsome dining-room to his admirably-conductcd e~tJ:' 
lishment in Howard Street. Those of "Patrick's" custon: : 
who arc in the hauit of dining in town will no doubt in fUL _ 
fl equent "The Howff" for solid as well as liquid refreshm~nt. _ 

The attendance at Dowell's on Saturday, on the occasJO~ ' . 
Mr Hemy Simson's sale, was very large indeed-and the pm . 
realised wcre "cry considerable, amounting in all to some £750.."'. 
the Tarquinus of All11a Tadema alone fetched 850 guineas. , 

Upon my word, BAILIE, that long-cared animal of your5 ' : 
becoming quite insufferable. Not only did he " fail to tun~, :'
the other day with 'copy,' as pcr promi~e," but such "c'>}1Y , =:. 
he had he so manipUlated when" under the public-ltoysc I~h, , 
where Sam Brown found him, that when it came to hght It ~, - . 
scarce pos ible to ma1.:c "head or tail" of it, and lhe dnll~~t ' 
b-=a."ti~ actually made me il!vite your "Vors,hip to look in ~,t l\l_:'~: 
etu/' III the Waverlcy, instead. of <J.t "1 he 13eg~ Club, ~l~. _ 
the memher::; woul(l al1 welcome such a worthy ~lo1"loUS old f~lllJ . . 
I re musn't "run his rigg~" upon me in that way again, or It.\l2_ 
bc the wor: c for his thick hide. I have not dared to s}:oi\ :; .. 
face in the Club all last we('l~ knowing the shower of C lIlt. 
I ." .' I . mne I . t lat would await me hut what cares the Cl cat Ul C IOW " •• ' 

11.at f:llls to his fcll:n','-workcrs, so that he can get )thC .. ~" : , ; 
grain," and plenty of it. No .lloubt he has hecll I.I;e- l~\~J1,l:> : 
the week OVer hi" own ri(liculolls blunder, and sha),mg IllS \\on" 
I ' . I : . I 't I 1 him show lip:': c. :; 511 Cil lIproanou:ly ovcr It; but <. on (. 
" R/~~'s" if he has any re 'pcct for his OW11 calC:lSC. 
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And now UVtllOI/S (i 110S mOlllollS, BAIUE, to onr prol er work More Stable-Door Locking. 

again. Just step into):1me~ ,'tew:ut's studio, 2I~ auchi I~all M IS F ORTUNES never come singly. It was 
Street, and you'll see, 111 rapid proc;~ s of completIon,. a capital 
portrait in uniform, of Ruth cn C, lodd, the energetic Col nel only the other day that the Police Board 
of the I~t L. R. V. Stewart himself is ne f tho e quid r tiring were informed that they were to get sixpence a 
members of the profession who" keep th em elves 10 theln:eh cs, ' . dEll" h' h 
and need seeking after; but he is a g I fdl w, cl ill g hi · \\. rk £ from Supennten ont 1son s estate, W IC 
well and in this matter e pecially has been very ' u ccc ~ s ful. meant a loss of £ I 000 to the city through his 
Any'one who knows the Colonel will sce at a gbncc that it is a defalcations, and now we have the Treasurer of 
capital likeness. I B d t' t' . '1 :Now that Arrnew's splendid collect ion of pictures ha, been t le same oar cas In 0 prIson on a slml ar 
removed Annal~\ gallery has come into the hands of the GIa, gow charge. Serious ills require drastic remedies, 
Art Club for their annual exhibition. Among-t the pictures arc and Bailie Burt seems to think that he has 
several by Greenlees and Docharty, lIender on ancl Bry lall, h H 
which cannot be taken into account in estimating the club', pro- found out the one to be applied in t is case. e 
gress' but entirely irrespective of these, it is very evident that the gravely proposes that inquiry be made into the 
bard ~\'ork of the ordinary members during the sketching season security found by each Treasurer for his in tro
has not been thrown away, ancl that a fair amount of progress 
hlS been made since last year. It cannot, h wever, fail to strike missions. What is the good of sureties when 
visitors that a very serious error has been made by the committee through the Board's own actings the sureties are 
in p1ucin~ no pra~ti,cal limit to ~h~, several contrib~ltions-the held not to be liable for the sum misappropriated, 
feelin!l' hemg that It IS not an ex.hIbltlOn of sdeckd pIctures, the as 1'11 Ell'1'SOI1's case.? Bal'11'e Walls l·S anotller 
oot ;f each contributor-but that the gallery has more the 
a.ppe:lI";lIlCe of a large sale· room in which any quantity of paint- mixer of sim pIes for civic sores. His panacea is 
jOlTS that it would hold had been put. Surely the exhibition -consolidate the Trusts. Fiddlesticks! When 
w;uld have done the club far more credit, and far more good, 
llad each member's contribut'ions been limited to [our paintings, 11r Burt and Mr Walls have learned as much 
or, at the very most, to six. No man can produce eight, ten, as the BAILIE they will come to know that the 
or a dozen works all equally worthy of a place. Let us hope only protection against fraud on the part of ser
that in this ~'llter, as in so many others, "verbum sap" will be 
found to be the case for the future. It will be in place to men- vants is constant and efficient supervision and 
tion here that Sir Daniel Macnee is only an "honorary" member control, and not the farce of audit and securities. 
oflhe club. ooc Q. The steed having been stolen the stable door is 

The N evv Stock Exchange. locked at present, but the _citizens ,viII be curious 

IT should be called "The Glasgow Gamble to know what mea5ures are taken to prevent or 
Institute." speedily detect peculations like those alleged. 

The chiselling outside the building is nothing ,THE LATEST ;;~G NUISANCE. 
to what will go ' on inside. Adams was the first mall, 

The Institution is visibly supported by Indians, Derke1ey waS the second, 
Niggers, Chinamen, (and those who know no 'Twixt the two the r:tbies foul 

Are scarcely to be reckoned. 
better). eo c 

Nevertheless it is directly under the shadow of The Bird and Dog Market. 
divinity. • T HE beginning of business by the Lord Pro-

The exterior devices ,are meant to represent, vost on Saturday at noon ,vas really an 
1st, the science and art of speculation or "pecu- event of "note," for, when the place was opened, 
lation ;" 2nd, that the miner with his pick is all the birds began to sing, a number of feathered 
that remains of Emma; 3rd, that the brokers songsters having been specially encaged, among 
say Let Glasgow Flourish by its Stock Exchange others the celebr'ated "C.C.C.," or "three black 
rather than by the Preaching of the Word. crows," who, with one or two other blackbirds, 

OD 0 did the negro minstrelsy, anG some jolly larks, 
PUNCH'S PILOT.-His Worship's old acquain- who at the open gate sang,and did the comic busi

tance, Pmlclt, seems to be losing his head. Last ness generally. '\Then the Lord Provost began 
week from an old source he republished the old to speak the dogs began to bark-doubtless in 
story of "Splittin~ the difference," as only the compliment to the recent proclanlation-and 
week before h~ re Issued the old joke about the after his L0rdship had aired his oratory, Mr 
one partner WIth all the money and th tl' Parrot nl0ved a vote of thanks. [Sonle of the . h 11 th· e 0 lel 
~Vl~ a e .exren:~fce. Fun is all very good BAILIE'S contemporaries say something about 
m Its waY-jUS as rosted silver is the t' I "cake and wine," but his Worship heard only (of) 
for the A~ctic IVledal"-but IVlr PUllcl" mf tenat a pipe of canary.] 
to follow It. oug 1 no tU 

AT LAST.-So the Lord Pro t The last Note of Praise, and a very late one 
knight after all-a Shunanit,:.. vos is to be a too-The Town Council's vote 0 thanks to the 

.., Choral Union. 
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Struck with a Feather 1 

A NOVEL m" TO-DAY. 

Specially \Vritten for the BAILIE by Authors of 
Eminence already Ivlentioned, and too many 
to Re-enumerate. . 

In a Prologue, an Unlimited Number of Chapters, 
and-perhaps-an Epilogue. 

PROLOGUE. 

(By :Mr TRUETHOMAS CHELSEA.) 

Belial and Shoddydom should strive till the er:.; 
of time, rising ape-like from the .slime-pits:
[Here Miss Soda N aughtyur:, who IS an~iou~'J 
waiting to begin the story, Interposes .WIth tt: 
remark ,that if the old bloke gets on to h1s bIQo,::-, 
ing apes and slime-pits he'll go on for ever, ~i 
queer her pitch. The BAILIE does not q\L~: . 
follow the young lady; but he thinks he kno .. _ 
what she means, and does a little 1110re clippili ~ 
" l/lly Hero," says Miss N aughtyun, "is Prar~; 
Fitzdermott Gaybourne M'Scamp." I N this neverto be understanded, astoundingest 

much betossed phantasmagoria which we call 
\Velt or World, full of rotten est Dead Sea fruit, 
and Sahara dances of jabberingest Apes, ever 
tending onward to the end of all Shams, there 
yet arises ever and anon, from the depths of de
solate abominations and loathsomest of slime-pits 
-a l\1an. " Man delights me not," saith he of 
Elsinore, whom it has been given to the penetrat
ing Deutscher alone to understand, while the 
sham-devising, rotten thread-spinning, tumbling 
down building, father of his serving insular has 
been pursuing his grovelling way, rising up every 
morni~g to pray that he may grow rich for 
l\1ephistopheles' sake, and lying down every 
night with a too surely to be expected nightmare 
waiting by his bedside as a consequence 'of his 
execrable and never to be satiated appetite for 
cold pork and Welsh rabbits. "Man delig11ts 
me not 1" Nay, of a verity. Why should he, 
thou mother and uncle oppressed, ghost haunted, 
and madness feigning boy? Why ShOldd he? 
Donner and Blitzen ! You did not know a Man! 
You did not know wart-nosed, beer-brewing, and 
take-away-that-baubling Noll! You did not 
know deep-mouthed Danton ! You did not 
know Friedrich, more splendid a bully than Bill 
Sikes! You did not know Me!! No, poor 
younker; for the trifling reasor., disregarded of 
able editors and national palaverers, yet one of 
the eternal veri ties. nevertheless-for the trifling 
reason, I would say, that thou \Vast not yet born 
-if, indeed, thou didst ever exist, as Herr 
Teufelsdrockh of Weissnichtwo hath shrewdly 
doubted. IVlan delighted thee not, because thou 
didst not know l\'1an-proposition logically, eter
nally, and not-to-be-smashedly true. And what 
is Man? Is he, indeed, but a naked, two-forked 
creature, clothed upon with- [Here Mr T. C. 
gives six pages from a book called U Sartor 
Resartus." The work is to be found in most 
libraries, and the BAILIE omit~ the passage.] But 
a Hero! What is a Hero? There were Heroes 
before AgamemnoD. there have been since and 
there shall be yet-yea, though all the pow~rs of 

(To be contiuued.) 

.(( A Nice Derangement of Epitaphs.
"DARING" is the ~ pithet which a co:-

temporary applies to a young person G. 
the female cc persuasion" who succeeded the oth~ 
day in taking in some innocent country folk, ac 
prigging a seal~kin hat. H I m pudent" .is ~o~ ! 
like the word whlch the BAILIE would be lIlchnt. I 

to use; but there's no accoupting for taste. 1: i 
would be interesti~g to learn hoy~ our conte~- I 
porary would quahfy, say, the Charge of t c; ! 

Light Brigade. : 
~ D 0 

A Teetotal' Joke. 

AGOOD TEMPLAR writes to the BAILIE 
inquiring if his Worship has seen that Pl:

sage in the Chairman's speech at the vVilit · 
Spirit, and Beer Trade Soiree where he regrc~ 
that "they had no benevolent associatiol! re 
helping the widows and orphans, or those u::
able to work on account of bad health." Th:: 
R.W.C.T. gives it as his conviction that an aS3~ 
dation which would provide for the widows ar.: 
orphans, and invalids made by the spirit trac: . 
would soon exhaust the funds of the Bank (~ l 
England. 

... I 
SWEET (?) ARE THE USES, &c.-A new use- , 

or shall we say a use ?-has been found ~c I 
Glasgow gas. As a lighting agent it is admli' 
tedly a failure, but it has been discovered tl8~ 
it is so rich in sulphuretted hydrogen-se:verg~ 
-that it may be made useful in chemIcal ex" 
periments. Let us all turn chemists and ceas! 
to grumble. 

"The beautifull\lrs Rousby" does not app~ I 
to be as skilful an equestrienne as an arder.,~ 
one. She has just come another "cropper. 
this time at Brighton. Unless she is as cour~g~ 
ous as beautiful, this will probably be her ~. 
appearance on any-saddle. _ . 

• . • r. d CARr.llCIIAEL:-. 
~mokcrs 1 A GClluine Havana CIgar 10r 3 •. -

161 Ingr.uu St., or 121 Buc1t:lllrul St. 
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A Theological Difficulty. 

A T a U.P. Presbytery meeting in Greenock 
the other day, one of the fathers and 

brethren of that august lot made a motion to 
the effect that the Standards of the Church 
ought to be revised and shortened, in order to 
make them more intelligible, and more in ac
cordance with the spirit of the age. The BAILIE, 
with his accustomed candour, regrets he cannot 
profess to be an authority on such a nice 
ecclesiastical question as this, but he has con
sulted some distinguished ornaments of the U.P. 
persuasion whom he has the pleasure of number
ing among his friends, and he feels the utmost 
confidence in publishing theirdoubtless orthodox 
opinions. 

Mr Jack Lansdowne remarks that so far as 
he is concerned, it doesn't matter a rap whether 
the standards are made shorter or not, for he has 
no intention of reading them, however short they 
may be. Indeed, as a general rule, he thinks 
that the longer and drier that sort of thing is the 
better. Makes it look much more professional. 

Miss Lucy Claremont was not aware till now 
that the Church had any standards, and even 
yet hasn't the least idea what they are. Of 
course she. knows that a standard is a 'banner, 
and that a banner is a flag, but she thought that 
nobody carried flags except Oddfellows and 
Freemasons, and Foresters, and sHch ridiculous 
people. If the Church had had any standards 
they would haye been sure to be in the proces
sion on the Prince's visit, and they weren't. 
There must be some mistake. 

Mr T~m BelhC;v.en would not like to give a 
very decIded opInIon about such an intricate 
subject. He knows the ropes thoroughly as far 
as the Shorter Catechism goes, .but after that he 
confesses to being rather beyond his depth. He 
general~yleav~s the r~sponsibi1ityofhis advanced 
the0logIcal VIews WIth his elder' that's that 
functionary's department. ' 

. Mr Charlie Er~kine knows a man who has a 
frIen~ whose COUSIn once lodged next door to a 
fellow who was reported to possess an uncut 
copy of the Westminster Confession of Faith 
It was bound in Russia leather, and this fello~ 
was graceless enough to say th t 't 

d f t " a 1 gave an o our 0 sane Ity to hIS rooms I-I 
little joke about the" d' . e had another 
was never able to indu~e ~~mYbthdeolo~icum,,, b.ut 
at it. 0 y even to smIle 

Miss Aggie Wellington cl ' 
the standards ought to b °Tsn t know whether 
she's quite sure the serm e ong or short, but 

ons ought to be ever so 

much shorter than they are. Wouldn't care 
although the standards were 17Ziles long, but she 
does object td sermons of an hour-and-a-quarter. 
It really puts you in an awfully unchristian 
temper when you go home twenty minutes too 
late for dinner, and find everything almost cold. 

His Worship feels so good, after being the 
means of giving so much valuable theological 
information to the world, that he will not con
sider it necessary to go to church for several 
weeks to come. Mattie will therefore- be the 
sole occupant of the family pew on the next 
four or five Sundays. 

00 C 

"What the Paisley Bodies are Saying. 

THAT the Abbey Parochial Board met 011 Thursd3.Y. . 
That it was a lively meeting, and a few b~ck-handed com

pliments were interchanged. 
That there was any amount of protesting against the" c1irty 

surprise. " 
That the game was begtm by the Mandatory [Cl" Lord Blantyre 

protesting in his Lordship'S name, and for himself. 
That the Abbey D.D. dissented, on the ground of illegality, 

irregularity, and Ullfai1'lless, and was content to take the judg
ment of the honourable portion of the public on the surprise. 

That oor Rubbart sails in the same boat as the Dr this trip. 
That in spite of what the Chairman thinks the \Vinning man 

may require to pay some attention to these proceedings. 
That the Brown hyclropote and the J ohnstone Fish )lacl 41- tussle 

about when the ,\Vinning man was to begin his duties. 
That the Chairman thought the opposition was factious. 
That in the plenitude of his generosity he condescended to put 

the factious amendment. 
That the course taken by the J ohnstone Fish was straight

forward and honourable. 
That the Abbey D.D. was right in resenting the insinuation of 

~~ai~~, -
That a Chairman should be impartial. 
That the hydropotes got good advice from \Vest Mount when 

they were told" not to craw so crouse." 
001 

A FRESHWRONG FOR IRELAND.-Among the 
m~lodies selected by the Greenock School Board 
for their pupils are said to be the Scotch sonO's 
" Weel may the Boatie Row," and "The La~t 
Rose of Summer." Shade of Tom Moore! 
"The Last Rose of Summer" a Scotch song! 
Perhaps an Academy for the Greenock School 
Board members is the most needful institution 
at present required at the port. If the Home 
Rulers in Sugaropolis don't resent this insult to 
"thenoblest pisantryin the world," let them never 
cry for "repale" more. 

J ones, who has been seeing" Caste," says that 
if Captain M'Call 'were of the famous l\iajor 
Bond's way of thinking there would have been 
an additional reason ,vhy the fi,farquz'se should 
last week have objected to comply with Eccles's 
invitation to "'ave a drain Oil the qut"et." Funny 
dog~ 
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THE BAILIE S CORRESPONDENCE. 

"D. O. G."-You had better commit suicide, to save yourself 
from slaug;hter, like the reptiles in the b:tUad of good St 
Patrick. 

"Tow~ COUXCIL.'·-The ne:trer the Martin, the farther from-. 
Will you fill up the blank? 

"GooD TE~lPL.\R."- Ye:,; the Cuddy has got a "medal." nut 
he intends to melt it at "the New Year." 

" S. N." sends in n H Son" of Solemn Men," which is so pain
fully solemn that the nliLIE intends to postpone its insertion 
till after the appro:l.ching festivities, when it will be more ap
preciated than it would be at present. 

"DURXS STATUE CmlMITTEE. "-If neither l\'lr G1:tdstone nor 
Her Majesty can be got to unveil the statue, why not ask John 
13rowne-of course we mean the originator of the subscription. 

BUY FOR S Y T H'S 

5 & 7 R E N FIE LDS T. 

LADIES' GENTLE1IEN'S YO U TH S' and BOYS' 
OVERCOATS, Newest Styl~s and M ost Fash~ona~le 
Materials, beautifully made from S cotch and English 
Tweeds, and Finished in a very sup~dor manner bJ 
experienced Tradesmen. 

Prices -lOS, 155, 205, 255, 305, 35s, 405,455, 50S, 

• 

"TRUTHFUL JA~IES."_As you say, it is quite intolerable that 
Mr IGd ton shoulU be allowed to sp~k of a Bailie's brother 
b eing "impudent," and his application for a second licence 
" fonyard "-e\"en though it should be true. 

"f"':r' 0:"7"11 ~~c:;=-:-r-o ~~ & ~ 
~ • ~ -±';~dl ~&~ cHd.. .. ~~ ~ ., 

" Q. P."-It won't do for some football players to get so lively 
on big match nights, or some of th :. unco guid may fancy they 
see marks of the hoof in the game. 

"TREAsuRlm."-The apprehension has brought a great deal of 
discredit on the civic adminLtration, and after all, the alleged 
defalcation is said to be very trifling in amount. There are 
often wheels \\;thin wheels. 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Lalla!-U Wholesome and pleasant. 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Britisn liI.:dical Journal-er A safe stimulant." 

The ENCORE WHISKY. , 
liftdical Times-(~r ery wholesome. Maybe safely used." 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
lil,dital Prtss-"In\'alual,le as an alcoholic stimulant." 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
IIldical R((ord-UThe purest of alcoholic stimulants." 

The ENCORE \iVHISKY. 
=-0-- - Prnctitioll~-1f A=-:s~-,;aflo.e:,===st;.::im~u..:.:..l_an_t_'_' _____ _ 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Sanitary R(cord- fC An excellent 'dietetic' stimulant!' 

The EI'ftOIfE WHISKY. - --
Public Hc(zllh_u ShoulU he in general use." , 

The ENCORE-Wl IISKY . . - -- , ._- - --
FOJd R,(omur-" All who value health 'should use it." 

'l'he ENCORE \VHISKY. . _ -
Glas~o\V Oftice: 47 OSW ALD STREET, CITY. 

D AVISO N'S 
CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNE 

GIN G E R BEE R~ 
A SrARKl.l. 'G AXD HaI I US I1t:rER I\c, E FOR (( AU.1'UE 

\'F.Al~ Rot;:.n;" \"Alel, G RATEFUL, AXD Alto~IATlC. 
As ~Ul)phcd to the \\ c:::tcm, Jun:or, Xc';;, and othl:r dub .. 

THOMAS DAVISON 
DJ ' rE~:; IXG CIII:~Il ST J 

151 ARGYLE STREET 
(NEAR ST. E NOCH SQ1! ARE). 

T fI f J3} J ~ J f· 
WEDNESDA Y, DECEJvIBER 13th, 1876. 

HURRAH for the Shirra! and the Sheriff 
, himself may well be excused if he hurrahs 

at getting his salary doubled. Wherever money 
enters into a matter there is sure to be some 
misery, and accordingly we find that the Tory 
clique in the Parliament House are wailing, and 
he of Cupar Fife is inconsolable at a father's 
services to the IGrk of Scotland and his party, 
and a son's hitherto inconspicuous public services 
having been cast aside in favour of a public 
servant whose ability, learning, and knowledge 
of the duties of the vacant office rendered him 
the most suitable candidate, and the one most 
acceptable to the legal profession and the public. 
Benjamin that was, and Beaconsfield that is, is 
too wily a customer to offend large and impor
tant constituencies likeG1asgowand Lanarkshire. 
who return him two steady supporters; so, dis. 
regcirding alike his professional advisers and too 
fussy friends, he followed the less clamorous but 
more important voice of true policy and the 
public wcal. When the subject came before the 
Cab!nct his. Lordship, on learning the opini?n 
of hIS old frIend the BAILIE, shook his ambrosla1 
locks and gave a nod, and FRANcrs WILLI~M 
CLARK became Sheriff of Lanarkshire. ConslS-

tcnt supporters of Sheriff CLARK'S claims like 
126 nUCHANAi\ STl{EET, GLASGOW. 

HA I ~ CUT T'! X (;, 4d ~silA~tro-o I N G 4(1: 
"lLLIA~1 )l'LEAX, 96 MncnaL STREET. ' 

ourselves do not require to offer gushing c~n
g~atulations to his Lordship or bespatter hlm 
wlth indiscriminate praise. We t>refer to share 
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in the public feeling of satisfaction at the ap
pointment; indeed, to have given it to anyone 
else would have been an indefensible slight on 
Sheriff CLARK and his colleagues. His Lordship 
now possesses increased power and judicial 
authority, and has before him an extended 
sphere of usefulness, .but he will have the val u
able assistance of his Substitutes, whose support 
and self-denial he strangely enough omitted to 
recognise in his installation speech. "Well be
O'un's half done," and we would just whisper in his 
Lordship's ear that he should, in the meantime, 
leave the administrative duties of his office as 
much as possible to his colleagues in that de
partment, and concen trate the whole of his 
energy on the 32 I appeal cases now standing in 
his roll and dispose of everyone of them as 
speedily as may be. Things are clearly not as 
they ought to be when litigants have to wait 
six months before their appeals are heard. 
Along with the law's delay we have to commend 
to his Lordship's care the insolence of office in 
those under him. For the rest he may always 
rely o~ the BAILIE'S blessing. 

00. 

What Folk are Saying. 
THAT the Town Council had a big meeting 

last week. 
That as the hearing in the Chaumer isn't good 

something is to be done to improve it. 
That the Councillors who get "sat" upon know 

that it is sometimes rather difficult to get" a 
hearing" in it. . 

That if what is " missed" by those at the bot
tom of the table is no better than what they hear 
the loss isn't great. 

That the expenses of the Royal visit, so far as 
yet known, are only £9000 odds. 

That of course the order of the. day was-pass, 
pay, and look pleasant. 

That Councillo~ Martin didn't ql!lite see the 
hurry, and accordIngly the public are to know 
how the money has been spent, and who gets it. 

That J eems also took upon himself the duty 
of keeping the business in order. 

That the Com~ittees have again muddled 
th:o~gh the Parhamentary Bills without sub
ffilttmg them to the Council. 

That Cou~cillor Colq uhoun is going to make 
another fight to have an end put to the t f 
thing. IS sor 0 

That the Committees should b· . 
hatch their schemes or 't eglu earher to 
allow them to matu;e. wal another Session to 

That some time ago it was S ·d th . 
al at the Pobce 

Board's new Bill was not to cause any- extra 
taxation. 

That now there are only some" expectations" 
that it won't. 

That in all likelihood the certainty is that it 
will 

That more money is to be spent in buying 
"notions" to help to fill the Kelvingrove Museum. 

That the Tramway Company are hard up at 
present. 

That though the City Trusts are always bor
rowing, the Town Council are going to lend the 
Tramway Company some £26,,?oo. 

That nothing is said about the rate of interest. 
That if the City is so flush of money it might 

be as well to lend it to one of its own Trusts, and 
keep any benefit that may be going within itself. 

Tbat the opposition to the Conservancy Board 
is preparing for battle. 

That Mr Marwick has taken to making ex
planations about the Bill. 

That it would have been better to have done 
this earlier. 

That the deputation-men are looking fonvard 
to a good long London trip. 

That the Established Presbytery has taken 
the huff at the U. P.'s for proposing to abolish 
Fast Days. 

That the Free Kirk is willing to consider the 
matter. 

That Fast Days are fast changing themselves 
from holy days to holidays without clerical aid. 

That the new dog crusade is no crusade at all. 
That the police, like bad c00ks, either overdo 

or underdo everything. 
That Mr I(idston, in pursuance of his ordinary 

duty, had another busy week in moving refusals. 
That the great widow cas~ was settled against 

his will. 
That the Justices have caught the Brooklyn 

Theatre scare. 
That all the Glasgow theatres were certified 

as safe in case of fire before being licensed. 
That the new inspection will satisfy the con

sciences of the J.P.'s, and do .the theatres no 
harm. 

That the Hillhead Valuation blunder is a 
ludicrous affair. 

That like other messes it was easier got into 
than out of. 

That the readers of the Maz'l must have been 
very much edified by the endless correspondence 
between Harry Alfred and his opponents. 

That it did not rise much above the level of 
the fishwomen's "You're anither." 
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A Few- Inquiries. Pollokshields Plutocracy. 

COUNCILLOR 1'IARTIN strikingly re- No. 2.-AT CHURCH DOOR, SABBATH AFTERNOON. 

sembles the late lamented Cleopatra; 1st Plutocrat (self-made man)-" Here! I 
not of course in her morals, which were shady, always told you our new minister was no gentle
or her complexion, which was dusky, but in a man! I won't have my family insulted either 
certain perennial freshness which somehow J ames in church or out of it, with such low language. I 

never fails to exhibit. Age cannot wither him, His last congregation might stand it, but he'll : 
nor custom stale his infinite variety, as Shake- soon find that Pollokshields won't. My SOI15 

speare neatly and poetically puts it. At a and daughters can admire a refined style of , 
Council meeting last week he-not Shakespeare, prayer, but such words as these-- !'~ . 
but the other genius-wanted a detailed account 2nd Plutocrat-" I must really give him a 
of all the expenses connected with the Prince's hint at the next session meeting to be more 
late visit, and further, volunteered the opinion .carefuL I hear that he has wrought a good dea! . 
that If the end had failed for which the visit was among the poor, and maybe picked up some of I 
got up." At this point it naturally occurs to their rough expressions; we must excuse him.!l : 
the reflective mind to inquire what was the end Ist Plutocrat-CC Well, I know what is due to ; 
for which the visit was got up? my family. I will take sittings in one of the : 

"Vas it to demonstrate the prodigious number new churches up in the Shields, where I will b~ I 
of umbrdlas that united Glasgow could produce among ladies and gentlemen." 
on a given day? Then it was not a failure. [Earnest young minister has had a long and vigorous cx~~: f 

Was it in order to disfigure George Square, it frodm t~el~itfa'~YQ.in h&\s closing prayer, beginning "From all to :: 
an ffilSC He i LX-C., 'c.," Good Lord, deliver us."] 

may be for years, and it may be for ever? Then 
it was not a failure. 

Was it to display the Job-like patience and the 
Moses-like meekness of a Glasgow crowd under 
the most trying circumstances? Then it was 
not a failure. 

Was it to enab-Ie our print-sellers to dispose 
of innumerable photographs and oleographs of 
the Royal family? Then it was not a failure. 

Was it to permit an admiring public to gaze 
fondly on the imposing figures of a select body 
of our mounted police? Then it was not a 
failure. 

\Vas it to see how much rain our Volunteers 
could stand without being actually drowned 1 
Then it was not a failure. 

Was it to give hospitable shop-keepers an op
portunityof providing champagne lunches and 
balcony seats fer their friends? Then it was 
not a failure. 

Was it to induce a grateful Prince to reward 
our generous Lord -- ? but that would be too 
~bsurd a supposition. To be sure in that case 
It would ~ave been a dismal f~i1ure; but really 
Mr :Martm! even your · angeltc eloquence will 
never conVInce us that so base a thought could 
find a place in a Magisterial bosom. 

\V~at! could an ermine robe cover such 
despicable hypocrisy without blushing? No, 
J ames, no, a thousand times no ! 

HOlli soit qui mal')' pCl/se ! ... 
Not for Cl Jou-His Worship. 

00. 

What the Greenock Folk are Saying. 

THAT like its author, the response to the four thousand appc:..: 
is "limited." 

, That nobody appears to know whether the proposed Institn!~ , 
IS to be a club free from the restraints of Forbes Mackenzie, C I 

another propaganda of intolerance like the" Temperance." : 
That whatever it is to be, there is little chance of the schE:i::: 

being carried out unless the " conditional donor" comes out a lJ 
M'Lean. 

That the Greenock" thousand," and the Port-Glasgow "ht;.:· . 
dred," will be quite safe for wnnt of backers. 

That the " French atmospheric dh,turbance" will no doubt .. <t 
as .a "ray of sWlshine" on the next income tax assessment. 

That the idea of the "tousy tyl<e " coming out as the chruup:oJ 
of {{ood scl~~ol manners and deportment is vastly amusing. 

1 hat Bathes who refuse all new licences need not wonder ::! 
the rise in value of grogshoI; property . 
. !hat the Dean's alarm whtstle was needed to prevent the auth 

rI,tles from being befogged in the mists of their omniulIl gal/urn 
blU. . 

That local politics and schemes must not stand in the way cI 
fighting bullying-Jamie, and wheedling Marwick to the death .. 

That Commander Cameron is a much better walker than he li 
a talker. 

••• 
"LET ME THE CANNIKIN CLINIC"-At the re

union of the spirit trade last week, the Chairman 
said that the" restricting of licenses drove, drink 
into the houses of the poor." The Animile, who 
says he is as poor as the proverbial church mOLls~. 
states that all' the efforts of Ferniegair and hiS 

supporters have never as yet driven a drop of 
liquor into his house. 

The Burn whence no Traveller Returns-The 
Styx . 

The Clothes-ing Scene in the Royal Panto 
mime-B. Hyam's window. 
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Here's a Chance I I I 

T HIS announcement appears in the ScotS1JZa1Z 
of last week :-

"1\,IATRUIONy.-A Young Rising Art ist wishes to meet with 
n Well-Connected, Amiable, and l\lusical "oung Lady, with a 
view to the above, to assist him on in his profession. Must have 
Means. Episcopalian. Address, in full confidence, enclosing 
Carte, E 9, ScotslIIall Office." 

The Animile, to prevent mistakes (he is in 
E 9's confidence), appends the following free 
translation of the announcement :-

"1{ATRIMO Ny.-A Young Artist-rising only as to his pro
fession, but already risen to a great height in his own estimation, 
and in amount of cheek-wishes to meet with some young lad), 
who has money enough to keep him comfortably for the rest of 
his life. The lady should be silly enough for anything. well-con
nected, amiable, and able to ' soothe his leisure with dulcet 
melody.' " 

l1IJust have means. This sentence (the keystone 
of the whole structure) 1Jzea1ts a great deal. 

, 
0" 0 

Paint. 
SOMEBODY advertises in the l-£erald a 

(( butcher's business for sale," adding that 
it is "newly painted." The BAILIE presumes 
that when the advertiser talks of-" painting," he 
refers to the commendations which he bestows 
upon the business in question; but is not such a 
phrase rather injudicious? Painting is, after 
all, but a surface matter, and the use of the word 
seems rather calculated to cause intending pur
chasers to look rather shyly upon the" business." 
But perhaps his .vVorship is mistaken; he long 
ago g,:ve up trying to comprehend the ways of 
advertIsers-except, of 'Course, those of his own. 

.0. 
Doubtful. 

THE Chancellor of. the Exchequer acknow-
ledges the receIpt of £50 "Conscience 

Money" from (( X.X X." The initials are suo'
gestive. Is the repentant one a reformedbrewe~ 
or-happy thought I-a penitent teetotaller wh~ 
~as just become alive to his iniquity in def~aud
l?g the reve~ue by not patronising exciseable 
ltquors? HIs vVorshi p would fain believe the 
l~tter theory to be the correct one; but he has 
~ts doubts. He doesn't believe anybod once 
mfected by the errors of teetotalism would ever 
have the grace to do so noble a d h bI th· Al· . . n onoura e 
a mg. s <: BaIhe Colhns if he would. 

• • • 
DOCTRINAL.-A paragra h . 

temporary is headed "Lab It In a local con-
Surgeon." As Robert d Be o~ a Manchester 
their titles in their right l~nJuce s nobles carried 
may be none the worse f s'. so Sorne surgeons 
plastered on their backs~ haVIng their diplomas 

(( Oor Ain Sea-Ma-w-s." 
THE members of the Wig town Town Council 

have waxed wroth exceedingly with their 
clerk, because, finding he could get the burgh 
printing done more cheaply in Newtown-Stewart 
than in Wigtown, he sent it to the former place. 
The opinion of the Council, as plainly set forth 
by the Provost, is that "they should keep their 
ain fish-guts for their ain sea-maws"-a most 
proper and municipal policy. Are there, by the 
way, any "sea-maws" of the printing "persua-
sion" in this pawky Cooncil? , 

••• 
Autres Temps, Autres Mceurs. 

COUNCILLOR MOIR excused his absence 
from a "soiree and ball" given the other 

evening by Councillor Finlay, on the ground 
that he was "not a dancing man." Yet, if the 
BAILIE mistakes not, some people even younger 
than the "oldest inhabitant" can renlember a 
period when the Gallowgate tribune's agility on 
the greensward was undeniable. Years how
ever, bring sedateness. Eh, Cooncillor? ' 

, .. 
The B£rllz-i1z.ghalll Post informs ' the \vorld that 

a "poeti.cal" quotation in a recent speech by Mr 
John BrIght was taken from Ebenezer Elliott's 
poem H The Ranter." Sarcastic Conservatives 
-o! whom the BAILI!£ may, or may not .. be one 
-hint that the selectIon was highly appropriate. 

• c • 

Some members of the Town Council kicked 
up a row last week about their colleagues not 
speaking loud enough; and-one gentleman ex
pressed his fear that the reporters did not always 
catch :vha~ was said. The worthy man may 
keep hiS mind easy. It would not matter a jot 
if the reporters lle'ver_ heard a ,vord that was said. 

••• 
GOING AHEAD.-As every year Christmas is 

being- more early anticipated by the "Annuals'" 
the BAILIE hopes to see the time when the~e 
double numbers (double priced) will be issued 
in July or early August. At that season there 
would be something deliciously grateful in the 
customary picture of a Christmas snowstornl. .e. 

The . Dog Daze . 

A BOYTON dress to save dogs from drown
ing is made of muzzlin'. 

The BAILIE fancies a hungry Glasgow c 
~ould pick a Bain without" Yorkshire Relis~'~ 
Just now. 

The "Hydrophobia Scare" is plural now, it 
has become hydrophobia scarce. 
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CHORAL UNION. Law is Law. GLASGOW M R GEMMEL recently dismissed a case on 

the ground that it could not be shown 
that a spirit-shop was "a turnpike road, a 
public or private street or court, the outside of 
any building adjoining the same, or a common 
stair,"-in short that a spirit-shop was !lot a 
spirit-shop. There is something so tremend
ously legal about this, that the BAILIE is almost 
reconciled to the appointment of the Stipendiary 
-and to his £1200. One cannot but feel safe 
under the jurisdiction of a lawyer capable of , 
giving a decision based upon such overpowering 
grounds as those. Which of your citizen 
Magistrates could have done it? Conscience! 
not even the BAIL1E himself ! 

• •• 
A speaker at the recent" festival" of the wine 

spirit, and beer trade of Glasgow, declared that 
bitter b~er .was a "non-intoxicating beverage." 
Th~ Ammlle, whose taste for Bass is almost as 
well developed as his liking for Glenlivat ob
serves that if this is the gentleman's experi~nce, 
he must lack perseverance. 

Unlicensed Students-The operatic rioters. 

THEATRE - ROYAL, GLASGOW. 

Every Evening during the Week at 7-30, 
The Performance will commencc with a LAUGHADLE FARCE' 

after which, ' 
. THE LIFE AND DEATH OF }O. 

Box Office open from I I till 3. 

THE G A lET Y, 
Proprietor and Managcr,-Mr CHARLES BERNARD. 

TO-~\aGHT (TUESDAY) and EVERY EVENING 
OUR BOY S. ' 

Dy Mr W. DUCK'S Celebrated Comp:l.OY, under the Direction of 
Mr E. W. GARDEN. 

Dox Office Open from 10 till 3. Prices a5 U5U:lI. 

pRINCE OF WALES THEATRE, 
Sole Lessee and Managcr ......... Mr FRED. COOKE. 

Lnst Five Nights of 
TilE ~nnGET HANLONS AND VOLTA TWINS 

In their TERRIFIC FLIGHTS in MID-AIR. " 
• _ l NEXT TDIE GO!! Great Scnsation!! ! 

\':~l Al~A1.LEI.ED D1\ I~ OF 70 FEET llY LITTLE DOH, 
~au mg tl!~ in~(:n~ ~ ~xcit~m~nt! ?houll he SCtll by all. 

A 1--:0, 4~ ~ l}IE~l S!AH,, ' mcludlllg "onderful Jap:lIl ~~ 
lllbnc\: r:-, \ entnl qUI t ·, Clown. , Acrobats, P:lntomimists. 

TWO BALLETS NIGHTLY 
SI·!·:CI~1. NOTICE.-L:U 'Vcclt of the L'lrlTc~t Company c\;er 

licen III Scotland. b 

D rs OV!:)} at~, Comrnen('c at 7.30; Tcrminatc about 10.'5 . 
. S:,tUfllay-, Do T.; Opcn at 6.30. 

Adn,'l:' IOn-Ampllilhcatrc, IS; G:lUery,6t1. 
Other ~ell! · , Is 6(\ , 3«;, 4", Half.price at 9 o'clocI,. 

Bo~es, One 10 Tlu\:c Guineas. 
Box Office Open from 12 till 3 o'clock. 

FOURTH ORCHESTRAL CONCERT. 

CITY HALL. 

TO-NIGHT (TUESDAY), 12TH DECErvIBER, 1876. 

SOLO VOCALIST: 

MDME. NOUVER. 
. SOLO OBOE: 

M. CASTEGNIER. 

FIFTH ORCHESTRAL CON C ER T. 

TUESDAY, 19TH DECEMBER, 1876. 
SOLO VOCALIST: 

M I S S HELEN ARNIM. 

SOLO PIANIST: 

HERR E. PAUER . 

KIBBLE PALACE CONCERTS. 

SAT U R DAY, I 6 T H DE C E MBE R, 1876. 

NATIONAL MUSIC. 

CONDUCTOR .................. NIR SULLIVAN. 

CITY HALL SATURDAY EVENING 
CONCERTS. 

SATURDAY, 16TH DECEMBER • 

. SECOND ANNUAL COMPETITION CONCERT! 
To encourage Musical Talent and Proficicncy in Solo Singing. by 

Amateur Vocalists, the Directors have arranged for n Second 
Annual 

COMPETITION OF SOLO VOCALISTS 
Sopranos, Contraltos, Tenors and Bass ' 

F 'ft C l't 1 d ~ , , 1 cen orope 1 ors, sc.ecte Irom a Large Number of Candidates 
. from all parts of thc Country. 

The followmg Gentlemcn have kindly consented to act as 
Judges:-H. A. LAMBETH, Esq.; J. SELIG~IANN, Esq.; 'rV. M. 
l\IILI:E~, Esq.; T. L. STILLIE, Esq,; and HENRY TOSH, Esq. 
AdmlsslOn-3d, 6d, and IS; Reserved Seats on Side Galleries 25. 

Concert to commence at Half-past 7 o'clock. 
J AMES AIRLIE, Secy. 

HIGH-CLASS PICTURES 
CHINA, BRONZES, &c. 

AT 

THOMAS LAWRIE & SON'S GALLERY, 
8S ST. VINCENT STREET. 

Open from 10 till 6 Daily. 
------------------------------- --------------------------
GLASGOW ART C L U B. 

The FOURTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION of OIL PAINT
I~r.S and WATER COLOUR DRAWINGS by Members of 
t e aLu\"e Cluh, is NOW OPEN in MR ANNAN'~ GALLERY, 
153 SAUCIlIEIIAI.L STREET, from 10 a.m. till Dusk. Admission 
Free. 

All who are interested in Art are invited. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE. 

NEW MEMBERS (Town and Country) will now be Enrolled 
f~r Xear 1877, thus giving them the uenefit of Present Month 
Gratis. By ORDER. 

1st Decembcr, 1876• 
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SOU T HAY R S H IRE. 

COLONEL ALEXANDER, M.P., requests 
that the ELECTORS will do him the honour of meeting 

him in the CORN EXCH A GE HALL, AY R, on TUESDAY, 
the 19th of December inst., at Two o'clock.> fternoon. 

Ballochmyle, 5th December, 1876. 

RINI(S IN GLASGOvV. 

The following Rinks are now Open daily:
ADMISSION-One Shilling. Skates Free. 

BURNBANK, GREAT WESTERN ROAD-IO.30 to I, 2.30 to 
5.30, 7 to 10. 

DENNIS fOUN, ARK LANE-IO.30 to I, 2.30 to 5.30, 630 
to 10. 

CATHEDRAL PALACE, STIRLI NG ROAD-I to 5,6'30 to 10. 
EGLINTON, EGLINTON TOLL-Io.30 to I, 2.30,to 5.30, 630 

to 10. 
Bands in Attendance. 

THE NATIONAL PICTURE. 
THE · LAST MUSTER: 

SUNDAY :MORNING SERVICE AT THE 
CHAPEL OF THE . ROYAL HOSPITAL, CHELSEA. 

Painted by H u nERT HERKO~lER. 
Is ON VIE\V for a Few Days at the Gallery of 

l\IR W. CRAIBE ANGUS, 159 QUEEN STREET, GLASGOW. 
Open from 10 till Dusk. Admission IS. 

AT 108 VlEST NILE STREET, on THURSDAY, 14th December. 
EXTENSIVE SALE OF ';VINES & SPIRITS, 

In Fonel and Duty Paid, consisting of 
B~DY, RUM, PORT, SHERRY, CHAMPAGNE, 

CLARET, BURGUNDY, I-lOCK, 
MUSCATEL, SPARKLING HOCK, &c." 

By AUCTION. 

P BURN, SON, & CO. beg to intimate that 
• they are instructed by the Trustees of the late . Mr George 

Elpbick, \-Vine Merchant, to sell his vVhole Stock of High-Class 
WINES and SPIRITS, embracing- . 

• IN BOND-
37 Hogsheads, I Butt, and 27 Quarter Casks SHERRY. 

I Octave MUSCATEL. 
21 Hogsheads and 4 Quarter Casks PORT 
11 Hogsheads and 220 Cases CLARET. • 
23 Cases CI-IAMPAGNE. 
5 Quarter Casks BRANDY. 

158 Cases BRANDY. 
2 Quarter Casks RUM. 

DUTY PAID-
76 Dozen CLARET. 
9 Cases BURGUNDY. 

15 10-12 Dozen HOCK (Pints). 
IS Dozen HOCK (Quarts). 
82-12 Dozen SPARKLING lIOe 

21 Cases CHAMPAGNE (Pint) K. 
51 Cases CHAMPAGNE (Qual~t~) 

I 3-12 Dozen CHABLIS • 
The Auctioneers have much • I . 

first-class Stock to Purchasers hP ~asure 111 recommending this 
late Georgc Elphick himself J ~VIng been all selected by the 
Reservc. . ,an to be entirely Sold without 

Catalogucs can be had from th . 
Str\!cl, or forwardcu on al)I)]I' t' e AuctIoneers, 108 \Vest Nile 

S"m})]c' V' Ca 1011. 
.. l> 011 lCW the da . 

108 West Nile Street Y2~~hrN' Sale to begin nt 12 o'clock. 
, ovcmbcr, J 876. 

GREAT G 0 0 D T I-f I N G S. 

A number of years ago DR NORMAN MACLEOD edited a 
" Good W ords for Young People," the character of which was 
indeed like its name. In 1874-5 its name was changed, and. 
astonishing impro'vements were made. That volume contains no 
less than 500 pic ures, a splendid Story by George MacDonald, 
in 15 Chapters; a very good Story by Louisa M. Alcott, the 
great Americnn Authoress, in 24 Chapte-s ; another great Story, 
in 48 Chapters, by Charles Camden; and still another, in 17 
Chapt~rs, by the celebrated Hans Christian Andersen ; A Tale 
of the Franco-Prussian vVar, in 7 Chapters; a great Many Culi
ous and Amusing Puzzles, 34 In;tructive Educational Papers, 
67 Stories and Character Pictures, 23 Entertaining Biographies, 
44 Fairy Tales, Funny Fables, and Wise Parables, 13 Delight
fully Stirring Adventures, 30 Stories about Animals, 33 Stones 
and Pictures in Rhyme, 39 Scraps and Curiosities collected by 
the Editor-the whole is contained in 792 Large Clearly Printed 
Pages. Pictorially you have a Panorama of the Most Varied 
and Entertaining Description. Such an instrument to turn dull 
winter into a summer time of glorious pleasure and delight for 
the children has never before been offered, and at a Price for the 
\\Thole not to be bel ieved. 

TWO SHILLINGS AND ELEVENPENCE. 

ROB E R T L I N D SAY, 
125 INGRAM STREET. 

pICTURES! Oil Paintings, Water Colours, 
Coloured Photos. A. F. SHARP & CO., 14 EXCHANGE SQ. 

SINGLE HATS AT WHOLESALE PRICES. 

W A . L T E R W I L SON & CO., 
\VHOLESALE HAT l\iANUFACTURERS, 

68 JAMAICA STR:b;£T, 
TWO STAIRS UP. 

The stair leading to our Establishment is a few paces within 
the same vestibule as that which leads to the Staffordshire China 
Hall. 

The saving effected in purchasing from us will amply repay 
any trouble in finding the entrance. 

High Class Felt Hats for Gent!=, Youths, antI Boys, Newi::st 
Styles, Best Makes from 35 6d to 7s 3d, Best Quality. 

SATIN HATS from 8s 6d to 12S Gel. 
Tradesmen and others should see our Felt Hats at IS 2~ll, 

Is 9~d, 2S 9d, and 3s, guaranteed made entirely from New 
Materials only, and in all the latest fashions. 

SATIN HATS FOR 4s and 6s EACH. 
The best value ever offered. 

. The cheapest and best place to purchase Ladies', Misses' and 
Boy's Felt, Straw, and Velvet Hats, all at wholesale pri~es. 

ONE TRIAL IS SPECIALLY REQUESTED. 
ONLY ONE PROFIT, AS \VE ARE MANUFACTURERS. 

Over 20,000 of the Newest Shapes in Straw, Leghom Felt 
Velvet, and Silk Hats always in stock. ' , 

GLASGOW' HAT CLEANING CO. 
The most extensive Hat Cleaning and Dyeing Establishm~mt 

in the Kingdom, Slraw, Felt, Leghorns, and. Silk. Hats, Cleaned 
Dyed, and altered to all the latest shapes. ' 

Gent.'s cast-off Felt, ~lld SiI1~ Hats, Cleaned, Dyed., and altered 
to all the shapes now In f~hl0n for Ladies, Misses, and Boys. 
These Hats are made equal m appearance and are quite as dur
able as .ne·w, 200 shapes are shown as patterns, including the 
ncw Gamsborough, Sha[tesbury, Duchess, &c., &c. 

No Chargc for Dyeing Black. 
Blue, Green, P\~~ple, and otIler F~~cy COIO~lrs Charged Extra. 

Smgle Hats of all Kmds recelved. 
SEE OUR ::luow \VINDOWS (100 FEET LONG) 

72 J M.1AICA STREET. ' 
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D INE atthe BALMORAL RESTAURANT, THE BEST VALUE 
Opposite the Caledoni:m Station. Table-de-}Iote Every In LADIES' & GENTS' GLOVE S, SCARFS, & HOSIERY, 

Day from 12 to 4 o'clock. THREE COURSES for IS gd. , always to be hall at 
Patent Grill in full operation. HEN D E R SON & COO K' S 

, 23 UNION STREET, 
RUT HER FOR D B ROT HER S, Combined with all the Newest and Most Fashionable Styles. 

ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS, Every RCt]u;sitefor Genttell/m's "Vl'tlr always ill Stoch. 
65 SAUCHIEHALL STREET, GLASG(),\V. Gents.' ALL-V'loOL TWEED, and DRESS SHIRTS, and Gents.' 

THE BRIDGE HOTEL 
I PRINCES STREET, EDINBURGH. 

This Old-Established House, adjoining the Waverley Station, 
and opposite General Post Office, affords first-class accommoda. 
tion tor Commercial Gentlemen and others visiting the City 
(either on business or pleasure), having recently undergone ex. 
tensive alterntiolls and additions; entirely re·decorated and fur
nished in the most approved manner. Parties honouring the 
"BruDGE" with their patronage will find every comfort, corn
birted with cleanliness and attention. Cheerful Sitting-ropms. 

CHARGES :-BreakJasts, from 1/ to 2/3; Dinners, (rom I/g; 
Bed-room, 2J; Attendance, 1/ per day. GOOD STOCK ROOMS. 

TAMES M'GREGOR, PROPRIETOR. 

W TEACHER & SON'S Finest Old 
• HIGHLAND and IRISH 'WHISKIES, BRANDY, 

RUM, and GIN, LONDON, DUBLIN, and BURTON 
MALT LIQUORS, may be had at 
l,li CUMBERLAND STREET, Corner of Crown Street and 

Cumberland Street. 
90 St. George's Road. 
136 New City Road. 
Corner of Garscube Road and Lyon Street. 
Corner of George Street and High Street. 
Corner of South Wellington Street and Rut!lerglen Road. 
Corner of Portland Street and Bedford Street. 
Corner of Elderslie Street Ilnd Dumbarton Road. 
450 Argyle Street (Or t'osite Carrick Street). 

The Very Best Value in PORTS, SHERRIES, CLARETS, 
BURGUNDIES, HOCKS, CHAMPAGNES, and other 
Wines. 

No Goods Sold for COIl.rump/z'm 01& tht Premists. 
Conntry and English Orders carefully executed-terms, cash. 

Goods of precisely the same quality .and price at their other 
Establishments; as also at 

WHOLESAlK STORES-I2 ST. ENOCH SQUARE. 

CHRISTMAS CAR D S. 

L 0 R I MER, 
14 RENFIELD STREET, AND 52 JAMAICA STREET. 

CHRISTl\1AS and NEW YEAR CARDS, 
British and Foreign, all Styles and Prices. 

Scrap Dooks, mounted and blank, from IS to £IO 10S. Carte 
de \'isite an~ Cahinet A1~UI!l5' all the latest novelties, including 
the new Easel ~lbum. SWISS Carved Goods, a variety of useful 
a~d ele~ant article:;. Chromos and Screen Pictures of every 
kind. The largest stock of l'hotographs in the West of Scot
land. Photographs :trranged and neatly mounted. Pictures 
fr:lmed.-A. DUTIIlE, 6 RENFIELD STREET. 

INDENTURE FORMS (Legal) for DINDIN G APPREN. 
TICES, St:lDlpctl or Unslamped.- ROBT. LAWS ON, 

LtTHOGRAPJlER aDd PRINTF.R. 14 QUEEN ST •• Up St.'lirs. 

A F. SHARP & CO. receive Advertisements 
: for all Brili:-h and Foreign Newspapers. London (bilic5 

rpe~cl\'ed at 5 p.m. on day of publication, and sold at Published 
riCe3. 

COATINGS :md SUlTr'NGS, made up tastefully and expeditiously. 

NEW 'VORK OF VITAL INTEREST. 
Post free Six Penny St::tmp~, 

From J. Williams, No. 22 Marischal Street, Aberdeen, 

A LONG and HEAL TI-~~ LIFE. 
CONTEN1S. 

I. Medical Advice to the Invalid. 
2. Approved Prescriptions for Various Ailmenls. 
3. Phosphorus as a Remedy for A'lebncholia, loss of Nerve 

Power, Depression, and feeble digestion . 
The Coca Leaf a Restorer of Health and Strength. 

THE TIl\1ES RESTAURANT AND CAFE, 
8 AND 10 QUEEN STREET. 

MR JOHN CA11PB ELL begs to intimate that he has oyened 
the aboye premises as a first-class Restaurant and Cafe, and 
hopes by strict attention, to merit a share of public patronage. 

Steaks and Chops Grille(l as in London. 

A V 0 I D' D R A U G H T S. 
DOOR SCREENS, Pictures for Screens and Screellsfor Pictures. 

DOOR SCREENs-a delightful amusement making them up. 
DOOR SCREENs-a Jarge choice of Pictures, suitable, cheap. 
DOOR SCREgNS-a. great protection from Co!d all(~ Dr~ughts. 
DOOR SCREEKs-a great comfort and convemence 111 ~ Sick room. 
DOOR SCREENS-A great variety in style and qualrty, and at 

very Moderate Prices. . 
JOHN M. SlMPSON, UPHOLSTERER, 60 GT. CLYDE STREET, 

(Corner of Maxwell Street), GLASGOW 

LENF EL CH. 
THR QUEEN'S LAUNDRESS SAYS THIS IS THE FINEST 

~TARCH SHE EVJtR USRD. 

" T HE SLAVE" Large Coloured Photo., by 
Mcssrs GOUl'lL, from the Celebrated picture by Madame 

DE CHATJLLON. 
Also Scraps for Album, IS eacl~E SQUARE 

A I'" SHARP & CO., 14 EXCHAN 
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~ 
H. S. MACDO"W ALL & cO.'S 

"NONPAREIL" SI-IERRY, 
C"~ 

PRICE 255 PER DOZEN-CASH. 

TRADE MAR~ 

~ This Wine, which is well matured, and of Fine" Amontillado" character, is 
equal to any 425 Sherry in the Market. The" Nonpare " Sherry ean Le Sampled at 

182 WEST GEORGE STREET GLASGOW. 

ISLAY vVE:ISKY_ 
w. & J. M U T T E R, 

B 0 -W M 0 RED 1ST ILL E R Y f 

COUNTING-HOUSE, 4 I ANN STREET, CITY, GLASGOW. 
, 

·8 \ N G ER' 8 SEWING M AC H IN E S, 
ARE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

SALES FOR 1874 . UPWARDS OF 240,000 

OjF FI C E: 

65 BUCHANAN STREET GLASGOW. 

SILENT LOCK-STITCH SE'VING MACHINES 
ARE THE DEST FOR 

FAMILIES, DRESSrvIAKERS, TAILORS, 
. BOOTMAKERS, 

AND ALL 

MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. 

See them. before buyillg allY other. 

Only Office in Glasgow, 

7 I U N ION S T R E E T • . 

NO DRANCH OR AGENCIES IN THE CITY. 

DINE AT 
THE ROYAL RESTAURANT 

10 AND 12 'VEST NILE STREET. ' 

C. vVILSON & SON, Proprietors. 

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 
.A. F. SHARP & 00. 14 E:E " , o""a.nge Square. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO RESTAURATEURS, GROCERS, SUII' STORE 
DEALERS, AND THE PUllLIC GENERALLY. 

'VANT LONG FELT NO\V SUPPLIED. 

J & R. TENNENT'S World Falned Export 
• PALE ALE, XXX Stout and Double Strong Ale, can 

now be had· in splendid condition, in bottle, fronl F. M<DIARMID, 
City of- Glasgow Bottling Stores, 44 Renfrew Stl'eet, and to 
insure the public getting it genuine, as bottled by him, a patent 
capsule is put on each bottle. 

Families who prefer it on draught may also have it in neat 
Stoneware Half Firkins (4t gallons), with crane attached ready 
for drawing. The favourite half and half mixture is also supplied. 

FINLAY M'DIARMID, 
·CITY OF GLASGOW BOTTLING STORE, 

44 RENFRE\iV STREET. 

BRITISH - INPIA CHUTNEY SAUCE 
Will strengthen the most delicate Stomach. 

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY LILLA & EDWARDS. 

" TAKING TIME BY THE FORELOCK." 

W & C. PER C Y, Manufacturers of Boots 
'. and S~oes, 11~ve had ~ll t,heir hands busily engaged for 

some tune b~ck ll~ makmg \~IN TER GC?O~)S, an.d can now say 
with sometlung hke.a certat?ty that theu· Stock IS the Largest 
and Most Complete In the CIty.. The extent of their Premises 
enables them to hav.e such a v3lnety that ~verybody can be suited 
according to the weight of thetr purse.-1 RON STEEPLE DEPOT 
75 Trongate; EGLlNTON DEPOT, 2 Eglinton Street, I and 3 Nel! 
son StRct, S,S.; COASTBMl\CHt4SMQntaguoSt~t.. RothesaJ 
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SPEOIAL ADVERTISEMENT. 
IN view of the approaching Season, 

SHORT AKD STEW ART would rcspectfully 
draw the attcntion of intending purchasers to thtir New, 
urg\;;, amI Choice As"'ortment of I-lome :lIld Foreign 
Fancy Good:;:, includin~ mallY fresh Novelties, ::.dmir· 
ably adapted for Bitlh-day, M:miage, and Complimen· 
tary I'resentation. The quality, ,'alue, style, and price 
should be seen before purchasing elsewhere. 

TRAVELLING REQUISITES. 
ARE you intending to travel? If so, 

then furnish yourself with your Travelling Re
quirements from the l\Ianufacturers, SHORT AND 
STEWART, 18 Buchanan S treet, in whose Stock nuy 
be found whatever is essential lo Travelling comfort, 
whether by Road, River, or Rail, in variety and per
fection. Portmanteaus, Bags, and Dressing Cases made 
to order from parties' own design. Estimates given. 

., 

SHORT AND STEWART, SHORT AND STEW ART, 
U~lBRELL\, PORDIANTEAU, AND TRAVELLI~G REQUISITES M AN U F ACT U R E RSA N D PAT ENT E E ~ 

MANUFACTURERS, 
18 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW. 18 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW. 

SPE C I A LAD V ER T IS E MEN T. 

SHORT AND STE\VART, Umbrella, 
. Portmanteau, Trunk, Ba~, and Tra\'elling Requi-

!OltC:" Manuf:l<:lurer:;, would call the attention of their 
friend a~tl lhe pu\,}ic to th.e fact that every Department 
IS now m lllorough workUl~ order, and that they arc 
1\~W prep:\r~~l to l:xccutc nll Olders inlmslcu (0 them 
w.lth promp\llud~ and d~ . .;patch. rurch~t:rs who desire 
111~h.c1a. s. goods nt ~ m~nilllum price, :\rC rctJllC~lcd to 
~1l :md I1lSPC~~ theIr Stock~ j their amLition being lo 
l:c1~ only the be-t ~f e\'(:rylhm~ at the !.mallc!;t rcmunc. 
rat,,·c profit, const-tent with honest trading. 

SHORT AND STEWART 
ATlILETI~ AXp PAR.LOUR GAME PURVEYORS 

IS llUUIANA:\ ~TREET, GLA!iGOW. ' 

I 

W ATE R PROOF S. 

SHORT AND STEWART wo~ld 
solicit Gentlemen who desire well-made f:lSIlIo~· 

ahle ·Waterproof Coals, LeggingR, &c., lo see thell 
Slock and compare their prices. Their "\VatcT\)rOo£ 
Garments are all finished in a very Superior Sly C by 
experienced tradesmen and no article will be sold by 
them as waterproof th~t cannot be guaranteed as suclJ. r 

Their 656d City Waterproof Coats arc marvels 0 

quality, style, and cheapness. 

SHORT & STEWART, 
l\rA~uFACTURERS A~D PATENTEES, 

18 nUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW. 

GLASGOW: ~'1~ bYSWILLIAM MUN~O at his General Pnnting Office 81 Virginia Street. and published f~r ll-~e Proprit! .. 
• • HA&P " Co. (who will Receive Advertisements r~r the BAlLIK), 14 Royal ExchcLnge Square. 
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" SOlE OEI" 

NO.2I8 Glasgow, Wednesday, December 20th, I8J6. Pr£ce Id. 

MEN YOU KNOW"-No. 218. 

I NTERESTING himself as he does mainly in 
the graver concerns of his native city, ~he 

BAILIE yet makes it a duty.as well. as finds ~t a 
pleasure, in common he beheves wIth the WIser 
of his brethren on the Bench, to take paternal 
note of the recreations of his fellow citizens, 
and His W orshi p knows no purer or more ele
vating enjoyment than in listening to music of 
a high class, interpreted, as at present am?ngst 
us, by executants of skill, tast~, and expenence. 
The BAILIE seldom misses a nIght at the Choral 
or Orchestral Concerts, and he notices with 
gratification the increasing appreciation in which 
the instrumental music itself is being held, for, 

. a growing liking for that department of the art 
which is illustrative for the most partof ideasin the 
abstract,argues a growing refinement of taste and 
an incre~ing apprehension of musical form and 
expression. Having been an enthusiastic fiddle
player in his y<!>ung days, and occasionally yet 
solacing himself with-a tune on the tenor when 
the cares of office press heavily, it is not to . be 
wondered at that among all t4e instruments of 
the orchestra the BAILIE feels the deepest in
terest in the violins, and it is therefore also with 
peculiar pleasure to himself, as well as in response 
to what must be the desire of his readers that 
the principal violin of the Glasgow Re;ident 
Orchestra, or "leader," as ?e is technically called, 
M; JOHN 7-", CARROPUS, IS this week placed in 
HIsWor.shlp spor~raltgallerr. This distinguished 
player .IS a n~tJv~ of .Kelghley, a flourishing 
Yorkshtre town mainly engaged in worsted manu
factur~s, and ra~her noted of late for its spirited 
but mtstaken reSistance to vaccinatl'o K" hI 
"t be b d" n. elg ey, I may remem ere , IS close to H th th 
home Gf the Brontes "Th . awor '. e 
habitants," Mrs Gask'11 b e vO.lces of the !n-

VOL. IX. e 0 serves In the descnp-

tion of that town in her "Life of Charlotte 
Bronte," "are hard, and their tones discordant, 
promising little of the musical taste that dis
tinguishes the district, and which has already 
furnished a CARRODUS to the musical world." 
The rather Latin-like cognomen of our violinist, 
suggesting indeed to most people, naturally, the 
foreign rather than the native artistJ is, it would 
seem, a corruption of Carruthers-a family of 
that name having migrated into Yorkshire some
time during the last century, from Dumfriesshire; 
which is another proof, by-the-bye, that a little 
genealogical study will decide everydis~inguished 
man to have been a Scotchman. The elder Car
rodus who was in business at Keighley, was the 
musical spirit of the town, a violin player, and 
the leader of its choral society, and his son show
ing a decided taste for the violin at an early age, 
it was resolved that he should follow as a pro
fession the art his father was so devoted to. The 
future concerto-player studied eight and even ten 
hours a-day, making rapid progress. He made 
his first public appearance in his native town, 
when he played one of De Beriot's solos-at uhat 
time very popular; and obtaining an introduction 
to Molique, he went to London-when only 
twelve years of age-for lessons from that famous 
German violinist and composer, who was tem
porarily resident there and in the zenith-of his 
fame. Molique was at that time concert master 
at Stuttgardt, to the Duke of Wurtemberg, and 
\vas so pleased with the skill of his pupil (who 
cpuld essay his own most diffi~ult compositions), 
and the progress he was m,aklng, that, requiring 
to return to his home duties, the warm-hearted 
maestro offered to give the lad gratuitous lessons 
if he would accompany him to Germany which 
our violinist did, being there during the e'ventful 
year 1848, and remaining till of the age of 17 or 
18, studying both the violin and musical com
position. The first orchestral engagement he 
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obtained on his return home was, it is interesting 
to know, in Glasgow, in ~he winter of 185 I, under 
J ulian Adams, then giving concerts somc:what a 
la JlIlicll. Mr CARRODUS took further mstruc~ 
tion from 1iolique; who had become permanently 
resident in London, and he was next engaged
a step higher-for the first Bradford Musical 
Festival, under the conductorship of Costa, when 

pendence can be placed for orchestral ~teadinessl \ 
firmness, and judgment, and for an entire absence 
of mannerism or eccen~:i.city. \ 

Mercurius? Maist Curious! 

T HE BAILIE.is indebted to a London con
temporary for the following valuable infor

mation :-" Jl1ercltrius's Predicting Almanac for 
1877, says :-In July of 1877, yenu.s e~ev~t~d 
above the sun; and Jupiter leavmg hIS dlgn1tie~ 
in the second elevated above the moon, denotes 
prosperity t~ India, Holland, Belgium! and 
Scotland." His Worship had not preYlOusly I 

been aware of the existence of Mr Mercunus, but , 
he is now becoming daily mair curious (aheOl I) 
about him. A gentleman so intimately ac
quainted with the future d9ings of the h~avenly 
bodies must be a most desirable acquamtance, 
even though his grammar is sha~y .. !t i~ very 
kind of Jupiter to ' leave his dlgnlt,c:s m ~e 
second-let's hope he'll recover them m an In
stant when he wants them-all for the sake of 
increasing the prosperity of Auld Scotland. ~ 
for the other places, they can go to the d.euce If 
they like. At the same time, His Worship can
not look forward with any satisfaction to the 

. "I t d" spectacle of Jupiter and Venus In an e eva e 
condition. Both must, indeed, have forgotten 
their" dignities." They should remember that 

h " 'h" they are heavenly bodies, and be aye as SIC . 
What if they were to lose their balance, and 
come toppling "ad own the heights of heaven" 
plump into the BAILIE'S premises at Number 8I? 
Wow! wouldn't there be a stramash? No, 
Monsieur and Madame, leave your dignitie~ in 
the second, or the third, or the fourth if you like. 
but don't get elevated, in spite of what 1\1:r 
Mercurius says. It's not respectable, and. more 
than that, it's dangerous. 

••• 
Some folks think that the students should ha~e 

been made to pay the piper sweetly for thetr 
little game at the opera. But te1tez! perhaps 
they did pay him after all. 

"Our Boys" must be good. The Du~ Com
pany is of course at the top of the professlOn. 

Proof of the Extraordinary Mildness of ~e 
Season-Brandy-blossoms out upon the }\ss S 

nose. 

he played a solo by his musical mentor and 
favourite composer. Costa, not then knighted. 
marked his approval of the playing of CARRODUS 
by at once engaging him for the Orchestra of 
the Royal Italian Opera at Covent Garden, 
where he entered in the rear rank of the first 
violins with many eminent players as his com
peers, besides becoming a member of the 
principal societies in London. His first import
ant appearance in the metropolis, as a soloist, 
was at one of the concerts of the once celebrated 
but now defunct" Musical Society of London," 
conducted by the late Alfred Mellon. It was a 
surprise to most people that there was one in the 
ranks of the Orchestra capable of executing the 
difficult solo music performed, and it was not 
long ere the appointment was offered and ac
cepted of leading violin at Her Majesty's 
Theatre under Signor Arditi. There at this 
historical house, so full of vicissitudes and odd 
experiences, Mr CARRODUS remained a few 
years, and then transferred his services back to 
"the other house" (Covent Garden) as leader (in 
place of sixteenth when he entered), and that 
post Mr CARRODU~ now holds. .The career of 
Mr CARRODUS is a splendid example of talent, 
industry, and determination. He has now at~ 
tained a position among the masters of the violin, 
the first of instruments, 'which entitles him to a 
place in the long roll of distinguished players 
Continental and British; a roll which includes 
the names of Corelli, Tartini, Viotti, Paganini, 
and Siveri; Lulli, Baillot, Rode, Vieuxtemps, 
and Sainton; Salomon, Spohr, Ernst, and J oa
chim; Linley, Mori, and Blagrove. It is no ex
aggeration to say that inJoHNCARRoDuswehave 
probably the best and most valuable exponent 
of the English school of violin playing-a.. school 
legitimate as the German without its heaviness, 
and graceful and attractive as the French or 
Italian without the frivolities of either. Mr 
CARRODUS was fortunate in his master, and fol .. 
lowing that distinguished example he has never Wc are enjoined not lo hide the discovery of blessings found 
at any time yielded to ad caP/aI/dum U trick by the way: lice the HINDOO PENS. 

playing." but has continued to respect and to ' " They come as a boon and n blt!ssing to men, " 
hold hi'\! place, not only as a SOlOl'st of the bc . .,t The Pickwick, the ~ile, and the \Vaverley Pen. teei: 

~ I S per box. Sold at all Statloners. IS IdJ>y Post. Paten 
elMs. b"t as a. leader on whom the fullest de- tr1ACN1VEN & CAMERON, 23 Blair Street, Edinburgh. -. .., .... . ~ ... 
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'" What Folk are Saying. 

T' HAT the East Enders have always some 
grievance or another. .. 

That they are pretty often successful In theIr 
opposition. . f 

That they are likely to be so In the case 0 

the proposed manure depot at Dalmarnock 
Road. 

That it is a strange improvement to propose 
to make bad worse. . 

That the Cleansing Department r:t1ght mo~e 
usefully direct its attention to keepIng certaIn 
city streets clean this dirty weather.. . 

That the Lighting Committee wer~ In too bl!5 
a hurry in proposing to d~ away wIth !at tall 
burners in street lamps, wIthout counting the 
cost of the change. , 

That if Captain Smart thought one gas burner 
as good as two policemen, he had as correc! an 
opinion of the value of the force as t~e pubhc. 

That crime is rather prevalent In th6 East 
End at present. .. , 

That the Police Board and Its affaIrs generally 
don't seem to' be in a healthy- way. 

That the Lord' Provost City <;hurch scheme 
is getting severely knocked about. 

That its dearness is likely to be the death of 
it. 

That like other pretended blessings, it may be 
very much (f in disguise." 

That the Trades' Council are resolved to raise 
a howl about the £200 given to the Policemen's 
Society. 

That if such howling pleases them it isn't 
likely to hurt anybody. 

That the City Hall Organ has been got ready 
at last. 

That 'it has taken as long to repair it as it 
would to have put up a new one. 

That it i:; to be hoped that the cost of the re
pairs is not in the same proportion. 

That it was very opportune to have it ready 
for the singing match night. 

That there should have been a trial between 
it and the vocalists to see which could make the 
most noise. 

That the whole affair then would have been 
a trial of " organs" and "pipes." 

That t.he Govanites have high hopes of an 
early reVival of the shipbuilding trade 

That if all'~ tru~ it was more th;ough luck 
than good engIneenng that their steam ferry did 
not blow some of them to the hap h f t+ 
ground recently. py un In& 

That model management too often means 
putting things right after an accident has hap
pened. 

That we are to get a grand new railway sta
tion at George Square. 

That we are also to get a permanent Opera 
H ouse in the West End 

That if we don't get either it won't be the first 
time such projects have fallen through. . 

That the chiels at Gilmorehill are preparIng 
for the next Rectorial campaign. 

That it would oblige the public if some of . 
them would attend to their less0ns, instead of 
showing off their dialectic skill in the columns 
of the morning papers. . l't 

That Harry Alfred and the prIests were at 
again last wee~. . 

That if theIr supply of dIrt should run out 
they can get plenty, and" have it out" on the 
quiet in Geocge Square. . . 

That the Barony Kirk Soiree was an hIstOrI
cal affair altogether. 

That there was more good fun in the sJ.geeches 
than is usual at kirk kettle drums. 

That Mr John Burns' comparison c:f some 
City Kirks to blown eggs was pat and pIthy . .. 

That like other big guns a shot from hIm 
generally does some damage.. . 

That the Burns statue Inauguration looks 
being a big thing on paper. 

That as there are apparently not enough of 
people in Glasgow to do justice to the occasion, 
the Paisley bodies are to lend a hand. 

That the Christmas which comes but once a 
year is a-coming. , 

That the Pantomimes, magic caves, and all 
that sort of thing, are getting into full swing. 

That the church bazaars are among the sea-
son's dissipations. • . 

That the Dissenters seem to be gOIng In for 
most of it this year. o. 

That between the kirk and the detl there 15 

sure to be a good deal of money changing hands. 
That when the said Christmas comes it is 

hoped it will bring good ~heer to the BAILI~ 
and his readers, not forgettIng the few who don t 
subscribe to his paper. 

••• 
One J oe Go~l1, has "got three: months': at 

an English Poltce Court for maulIng a pohce
lnan and breaking his brother-in-law's shoulder. 

, . I 't °t > Very like a Gord a, wasn 1 • 

. An ill-natured ass (not the BAILIE's)!says that 
• 11 Cl U t Arctic discoverers genera y are a scurvy se. 
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Monday Gossip. '\ do. Israels, Tissot, Cooper, I-layes, Laslett Polt, and G. H. 

My DEAR BAILIE,-Y~mr \Vorsbip must be pleaseJ to Botlghton are s~me .of th~ other painters. represented i an~ 
know that the p:l.lltomIl11CS will be to-night in full swing. among:;t several Scottish artIsts, J ames A. Altl<cn has found hu 

Whcther you enjoy them or not, your readers will at all events. place. . 
,I Aladdiu" is a power amo?g pa.ntomime.s. It has been pro- A considerable number of watcr-colot~rs. '.vill be on vic,y in lh: 

duced no fewer than three tunes 111 Glasgow within this last course of a few days, and t11<;n the Exhlbll10n may be srud to h 
dozen years, and Mr \Vm. Gloycr's ingenuity must have been complete. 
sorely tried this time to introduce :my novclty in the mise-m-scene On the whole, I do not see that this succcssion of capital Exh;
of his holiday cntertainment. He has, howe\,cr, I -may assure bitions-Agnew's, La\\ rie's, Marsden's, and \Vhite's-can b! 
your Worship, done himself and his theather evcry justice. For otl~er than mutually beneficial to their promoters (and indee-:l, 
weeks back he has been seldom scen without his ducks, straw ultlmate~y, to our local artists), as they all tend to excite a IOi'~ 
hat, and reefing Jacket, and his people have from morning till of what IS good and true in art, and largely to increase the nuc
night made the caulisses re-echo wilh sounds not unlike those of ber of buyers; nor can I believe that our own Fine Art Institute 
Bedlam. will be any loser by. them, if only the contributions to theTorth-

l\lr Bem:ud has thrown himself hearlily into the production of coming Exhibition be up to the usual marlc. 
his yearly Christmas spectacle. I use the word "spectacle" I should like to call your Honour's attention to onc of ourpoc: 
ndvisedly, as the slage of the Gaiety at pmtomime time is one of friend J. Clarke's happiest efforts, which may be seen in Bryson &. 
the brightest and cheeriest scenes you can imagine. The Gaiety I-Ii~ton's win.dow, Sauc.biehall Street, and to state that the por
scenery is ~he work of S.mithc:s, 1: oung! and Parker, and is light t:-l1t o~ :Mr D. Forbes~ presented t? him o~ Friday by a few influfI!- • 
amI Sl!~kh.ng; and mUSIC, actmg, and, m fact, everythlng else in lla~ ~nends, and pamted by SIr Dame! l\facnee, was a "ery 
the afiatr,wIll bc, I can assure you, appropriate, novel, and effective. stnkmg one. 

){r Fred. Cooke will not give us his1>antomime at the Frince Mr Moyr Smith of London is just now on a visit to his nathe 
of.Wa~cs u~til Saturday. The place i~ closed this week, and every ci.ty. The other afternoon I had the pleasure of calling upo~ 
eRort l~ bemg made to render" Prmce Beamish 11 a successful hlI~, when he showed me several recently-published books of 
productIon. whIch he had designed the illustrations, and of onc of which-

. So Coe, late stnge-1Ua~er ?f the Haymarket, has got a \ er- "!he ~rince ~f Argolis "-~e is the author. The designs are 
ch.ct, damages '£1035, agamst Sothem & Buckstone. A London chiefly lllustratlve of Greek hfe, and are full of fancy and culture, 
fne~ld tells me that the court was crowded each day with pro- few living artists having done more to charm us with the exquisite 
fess~ona1s, and the gene~l ~ec1ing,. he says, was undoubtedly graces of Greek genius than our fellow-citizen, Mr Smith. Q. 
agamst. Coe. The ver~lc~ IS considered by the profession as , • • 
very unJu"'t. However, It IS to be appealed against when it is About George Square-No more H raili!1g." 
to be hoped it will be reversed. J 

. Doucicnult appealed ag:linst Vice-Chancellor Malins's decision 
111 favour of Ch:llterton, a~ent th~ 11 Shaughraun," but has r.gain 
lost the day; so :lnybody IS at hberty to produce that popular 
pb~ free of ch:u-ge, :l~d w~thout a~y ~enllission from anybody . 
. 1 he theatres, my f~lend 11\ the bIg Vlllage says, with the excep

h.on of the Court, Pnnc.e of Wales, and Vaudeville, are experien
ClOg the dulnes.s U5U:l~ Just before the holidays. P:lntornime, he 
goes on to !,ay, 15 not 111 the :tScendant at the \Vest End in fact 
Cov~nt G:u-den and Drury Lane are the only theatre; in the 
fa 'lnon~ble part of the tOWI\ th:lt really produce a legitimate 
pantomnlle. 

.\ IJenefit is .hcing :lrranged for Compton at Dmry Lane; he 
ha:" hccn '"cry III for _ome time, and it is feared he will "Le unable 
to nct again; 

.. lbrry ~~l~\ivan,. a3"Y~~ would s~~ from the clai~y prints, l~let 
\\ llh.an aC~ldent m hlchard HI. the other cvenmg. DUring 
the hghtlus cheek W3S cut open. He has fre(lUentIy performed 
th~ ~me operntion for various Ric!UIIOllds, I hear, so perhaps he 
'nIl "be more careful for the future. 

Mr Ihncroft's evidence in the trial Coc'Z'. Sothcm was remark
able in one respect. lIe llad the justice and fairness to say that 
he.thought very often the agent's fee for cngagements should be 
paId by the manager a.nd not the actor-a statement which was 
mtller cour:1geo?s, consid,crinr the number of managers in court. 
~\ut thtn the ~nnce of \\ ales management is notoriously liber:1l 
jll t, :mc1 conSIderate. ' 

~Ics:.rs Duncan Kcith &. Buc!tan:m will next \'{ ednesday ex
po ",~ for :lIe a. {jl~e collecllo.n of busl<; , figures, vases, and other 
stat!onary w~r~s ID t~le s~udJO.at 89 llothwell Street. 

1 he unannmty wInch. IS s:ud to exist among the membe - f 
the BUf115 Statue Conumltee seem to extend to the distinq\li~h~l 
tl'cu tlho l;f'·~ hhc~ll asdkel~l t~ unveil the monumcnt, as one after 

le 0. ler ICy . n .. e ec meu the proferred honour. In this ex-
tTcnuty Lord lIoughton has been applied to • will another rcfus"l 
be the result? , .. 

G I paid. my £econd visit to the H North British Gallcry" in 
~rdOll Street la.-,t Friday, and found the arra.ngements consider

:1 y m~re,:1(hanced, and the ExhilJition now in capit31 order 
l\~r \Vlute s name is :1 sufficient Cllar:mtce for the quality of hi~ 
Plct\lrC~,. and hi.s latest LinneU, fre:.h from the pailltc~'s caseI, is 
a ~plclldld specImen of what the noble old painter of 84 can still 

A Burns Statue Relieved-The relieving of 
the public mind of the false impression about 
Mrs D. O. Hill. . 

From Jail Square-A bird sold in the market 
's worth two on the street. 

" Music hath Charms"-One of them is her 
c(h)orallips. 

Transmutation of Metal - Thirty-thousand 
pieces of silver into a bronze statue. [A hint to 
H arleq uin.] 

The Great Turf Swindle-George Square. 
Captain Nares has been made a K.C.B. 

This is only right, as he is certainly a knight who 
came back, as some think, without going very 
far forward. 

In view of yet another Arctic expedition the 
Animile commends Hamlet's solution of the 
difficulty to Captain Nares :-" And by a sleep 
to end the.A1'ctic and the thousand natural shocks 
(scurvy included) that flesh is heir to." 

, .. 
A VENERABLE JOKE. 

Scene: Time, Evening- a railway bridge
solitary occupant-a N orland rustic. 

A train whizz~s past. 
'Rustic, half-dementit, rushes to the nearest 

cottage-
"Billies come here for ony Sake. Here's a 

smiddie awa' wi' a raw 0' hooses " ! 1I 
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An Objection on Principle. 

YOUNG Golightly, who we grieve to say is 
most irregular in his attendance at church, 

-was shocked to learn from a speech of Dr 
Marshall Lang's the other day, that in ancient 
times tI absentees from the kirk without excuse" 
were liable to a fine of £20. He is astonished 
that people should be found who profess to 
regret the good old times, as they call them, if 
that is a fair specimen of the rules they used to 
have. Not that it would affect him, he continues, 
although the law were still in force, as he nev~r 
stays from church without an excuse. Either he 
has been too late of getting to bed on Saturday, 
or he has a splitting headache, or there's a hole 
in his best gloves, or the \.veather is too wet, or 
too cold, or too foggy, or too warm, or he has 
no small change, or he requires to write an im
portant post-card, or something. At the same 
time he objects on principle to regulations of 
that sort, as being an encroachment on the 
liberty of the subject. 

- ~.~ 

A Queer Taste. THE Ass is disgusted with the present genera-
tion. He read in the papers last week 

that a spirit shop in town had been broken 
open, and among other things the thieves made 
off with a bottle of-quinine wine! He wants 
to know what this degenerate age is coming to, 
when our burglars prefer . quinine as a tipple. 
If they h.ad helped themselves to a few gallons 
of Glenltvat. now, a, fellow-feeling would have 
made the ammal wondrous kind, but he hasn't 
an atom of sympathy for the dyspeptic duffers 
who would commit a crime for stuff that doesn't 
cheer, and can't even inebriate. He expects to 
hear next of somebody breaking half of the Ten 
C.ommandments for the sake of some rhubarb 
pIlls or a pound or two of Epsom salts. 

'.0 
MIND V. MATTER 

,( 0 Tarn, 0 Tarn, ye'll get your 
Fairin'I" 

T HE London Scottislt Journal is evidently 
flattered by the BAILlE'S reference to i~ the 

other week, since it quotes his paragraph entire. 
It strives, however, to conceal its exultation 
under a veil of innocence, and styles His Wor
ship's remarks "An Enigma," going on to ask 
with the most infantine air, "';Yho is T-m, who 
is B--m, and what is D-n?" 0 sancta 
sinzplicitas! T. W., don't try on any of your 
games with the Magistrate, wha kens you of old. 
If it had been the guileless child of nature" Jim," 
of the . Sporting Til1zes, -with whom you now in 
your little Fleet Street nest agree, His Worship 
could have understood and pardoned this inno
cence, or maiden b~shfulness, or whatever it.is ; 
but you, T-m! Oh, -fie! Why don't you ask 
" what is whisky," at once? 

••• 
Too Fast. A CORRESPONDENT sends the BAILIE an 

old newspaper clipping which runs thus :
cc To commercial gentlemen.-FAST on Thurs
day, 30th November." His Worship regrets 
that this injunction did not fall into his hands in 
time to be of any use; but he consoles himself 
with the reflection that even if it had gained the 
publicity of his columns before the 30th of 
November, it is not likely that it would have 
made much difference. "Commercial gentle
men" are not, as a rule, inclined to fast at any
body's bidding; and to those who are an excep
tion to the rule one day is surely the same as 
another. Try the 30th November, 1877, or 
better still, the 31st, 

••• 
WHERE IGNORANCE IS BLISs?-After reading 

" in 1'e Pairman," as reported in the most largely 
circulated newspapers, the BAILIE is a little 
curious to know \vhat sort of cases those are that 
are tried with closed doors. 'Tis "mind that makes the body rich " 

Not granitc used instead of stone- ' 
It matters not what's bust or niche' 

lr o'er it gcnius' grace be thrown'. 
o •• 

KIRKINTILLOCH. 
1st WorthJ'-" Great electionee ' 'b' " 

Taken Up by the Police-Val de Travers. 
Place of a Knaveiary-Qu. The Bird-market 

or the Jail ? 

d D " A nn lrr agln 
211 0.- y! an nae won'e ' . 

th h 1 . r-we re up tae t e een 0 es m glaur-fine Co " " 
ISt-CC Man, J eems, the sho mmls~10ners. . 

Un't. Did ye notice in th~ ne uld a be dooklt 
caboot the drunks soopin th Wspapers <?nything 
ttoon? Hoo wad that dae h e ~~reets In some 

21ld-et It micht dae J oh ere_ 
a' get besoms ?" , n, but whaur wad they 

Mr Hedderwick's et Turn"-To give the" re
proof valiant." [As you like it.] 

The Ship-capp'd Tower, the Gorgeous Palaces 
-George Square toward the west. 

A" New" Home for Opera-Glasgo,v ! ! !-: 
Mac-Arthur's (( Criterion"-J udging from the 

archi~ectural expression, the skullery is on the 
top-flat. 
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Struck 'With a Feather! making a splash in my B. and S., out of which 

A NOVEL OF TO-DAY. I am obliged to fish them. 
CHAPTER I. "Betsy," he murmurs, in a deep passiona~e I 

BETSY. whisper, straining me to his" mangy seals~m , 
waistcoat; " Betsy, I know all 1 Then, claspIng : 

(By Miss SODA NAUGHTYUN.) me still more closely, and sinking his voice to a 

H ERE am I, Betsy Larkins, swinging my thrilling thunderous diapason that shakes th! 
legs, clad in a pair of my brother Jack's roof-" I have longed for this moment, Betsy

unmentionables, as I sit on the edge of a table hungered and thirsted after it-especially thirsted. 
in the rrlegatherium Music Hall. I have bor- Stand me a drink, Betsy darling,-or I'll bIo';\' 
rowed a suit of his checked" dittoes," his ulster, the gaff to your guv'nor I" 
and other masculine paraphernalia, and set out. I cannot help myself; and, sinking submissive1y 
to see life for myself. I am thankful for the into his strong arms, I gaze into his deep, da.rk, . 
ulster, which preserves the semblance of petti- fiery, sinuous eyes, and whisper in a trembhu5 i 
coats. There's nothing like letting oneself down little voice, " If it will run to it, Prance-my O\~ . 
gently into this sort of. thing. Without this Prance I" 
ample garment, I should feel, as Mr Pecksniff I follow him to the bar. I am a child in hli : 
puts it, "very cool and airy-especially about hands. He orders something of the stately, 
the legs." blonde, supercilious, and violet-powdered bar-

I am at Rome, and I am doing as Rome does. maid. I pay for it; h,e drinks it; and I ture : 
That is to say, I haye stuck my hat on one side away my head for a moment to look at the stage. 
of my head, lighted a cigar, and ordered a big When I look back again -he is gone 1 . 
glass of brandy-and-soda. The cigar makes me Gone! gone! 1 I give one great cry, "Prance! ' 
feel very unwell, and I can't say that I like the and fall grovelling on the floor! 
B. and S., but I must keep up my part at any (To be continued.) 
risk. The Larkins' motto is cc Ne dites jamais 
'Mourir I' " and I am determined to act up to it. 

I hear some one say, evidently referring to this 
child, " What a day he's having t" while another 
responds, "He is enjoying of himself t" I'm '/lot; 
and as I look round to see what sort of person 
it is who has fallen into such an egregious mis
take, I catch sight of myself in a mirror. 

Well, Betsy, you never were good-looking, but 
you look awful at this moment,-almost as bad 
as your sister Aholibah, and tllat s saying a lot. 
My complexion is never particularly brilliant, 
but the united effects of the cigar and B. and S. 
have imparted to it at this moment a greenish 
hue. IVIy hair is red-there's no use in trying to 
convince myself that it's auburn-and, having 
been unskilfully clipped for this adventure, pre
sents, to say the least, a ragged appearance, 
while that squint is painfully apparent. 

Ah, well! it is not given to every one to possess 
the charms of the fascinating, serio-comic young 
lady who is at this mvment singing of the de
lights of " Spooning with Sam in the Moonlight." 
As I made this reflection, a deep voice breaths 
in my ear-It I'll strike you with a feather!" 
\Vhat! are not those the words I heard but ten 
minutes ago from the lips of that magnificently 
ugly comique, Prance Fitzdermott Gaybourne 
l\'i'Scamp? I turn round. It is he. Our eyes 
meet for an instant, and then mine suddenly fall, 

••• 
A Gro-wl from Chelsea. 

. I 

M AGISTRATE,-I complain of a wrong. a 
wrong cruel and unspeakablest. Yet I . 

refer not to the subjection of my " Prologue 11. t) ' 
that which is called of able editors (( cuttu:~ 
down JJ_say rather mutilation, murder, unutt5-
ablest assassination. Yours are the scissors, ar.! 
like the National Razor, they go night and day. . 
Yet I would have that portion of my life-m~sa5~ ' 
which is set before this dull and unteehngc: . 
world, given as it flowed from my pen. I W01~~: : 
not be made to say Cl father of his serving," w~t: 
I wrote (f father of lies serving," nor "tumb!lf; 
down building," when my words were "tumblm;: I 
down-house building." My words were. e~~ 
pteroenta, strong and true; your perv~rsl0n r\ . 
them meaningless-or rather vain babbhng aL 
balderdash inexpressiblest. I have spoken. 

T. CHELSEA . . 
[Mr Chelsea mny not be aware of it, but he writes a "il~ l~_ ! 

The printer has been glorifying himself for th7 b5t wee t:; , 

having made either head or tail of his contributIOn.] I 

••• J 

The First Unveiling in Connection. ~vith..t:: 
Burns Statue-Mr Hedderwick unvellmg .

d
:: 

invention as glaringly improbable ~nd stupl -~ . 
it is utterly and shamefully untrue. _ 

C· r d CARMICII.U:f ... . Smokers I A Genuine Havana. 19ar lor 3 .-
161 Ingnun St., or 121 Buchanan St. 
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Quavers. 

As last Tuesday evenil]g at the Orchestral was almost wholly 
given up to the gayest of music, so to-night will be devoted 

largely to the romantic. The principal selection to-night is 
Ralt's symphony It Lenore." It illustrates Burger's ballad and 
a good deal more. The symphony is in three parts-first, LOVe! 
and Happiness; Second, Farewell; and third, Re-union in Death, 
the latter being on the ballad proper, familiar to us through S ir 
WaIter ScotCs free paraphrase of it_ Raff's mu ic is of the 
Wagner school-somewhat, bold, unconventional, full of genius, 
but often wild and exatravagant. . 

In contrast to Ruff is placed the overture or symphony" The 
Hebrides," full of romantic fancy chastened by refinement- as 
naturally to be expected from the composer, Mendelssohn. 

There is also as a novelty and likely to prove highly accept
able, Schubert's "Fierrabras" overture. The beauty of the 
music may be taken for granted, the wind instruments, chiefly the 
oboe, taking a principal part in keeping with the Schubertian 
idiosyncracy. 

lfthe painful pun will be tolerated, Herr Pat! . r's appearance 
as piano soloist to-night should prove a powerful attraction. 
This magnificent artist and deep student of the pianoforte is set 
down for a concerto in F by \Veber, the most poetically romantic 
of composers, and the performance will prove perhaps the most 
thoroughly acceptable of the entire programme. Herr Pauer will 
also play a trio oT soloes-an aria and gavotte from Sebastian 
Each, a noctur~e by ~hopin, and a galop de concert by himself 
-the contr,asts III penods and styles being interestingly chosen. 

MademOIselle Helena Arnim, a name of some diplomatic in
terest, furnishes the vocal relief to the evening's stream' of instm
ment~l sounds, a rel,ief ac:ceptable in greater or less degree to all. 
She sings an operatic ana from Handel, an air from Gounod's 
Faust, and a song by Mr Sullivan, who will accompany her in 
this last. 

The sixth and ,last Orchestral Concert of the present series 
takes place also thIS week-namely, on Thursday, and presumably 
no belter arrangement was possible, for the two concerts are near 
enough. The programme includes the unfinished Symphony by 
Sch~bert, which was so highly appreciated at its last performance; 
n SUIte for orchestra by Bach; a selection from Mr Sullivan's 
Tempest music, a romance for violoncello which brings another 
fonvard of the highly-talented members er the orchestra' and the 
favo~rite . :Men~els;;ohn overtur~ "Ruy BIas." Mr Lambeth's 
ChOIr, who~e smgmg advances III refinement, if that is possible, 
are to contnbute four part songs-the selection a good one and 
'Probably. more judicious than the last at these concerts. ' 
. The CIty Hall Organ, which has been in a bad way fo~ some 

tJm!1 ~as Just com~ out of .the doctor's ha.nds, nearly "all right 
agam. Its authonsed mampulator gave his first munit;ipal recital 
on S~lurday afternoon. Mr Lam~eth played a ~.rlY popular 
sel~~tlon to. the us?-al crowded a~(hence. Bailie':' cl cr.' rebuke 
!o a certam portion of the audIence" for keeping eir ~ats on 
m prese~ce of the magistrates, WaS a nice piece of magisterial 
pomposity. 
Tb~ occasional sin.ging competitions in the City Hall Saturday 

~vemngHCoblce~t senes ar~, not a bad idea by any means. The 
Judges, . a .ternble :uray, ~s M~c~leath sang of another sort of 
co~rt of)udlcature, gaye theIr deCISIO:lS fairly, and to the evident 
satIsfactIOn of the audIence But your h"b' t ' f h C' H 11 
S t j E . k' <. I ue 0 t e Ity a 

a ur ay venmgs nows hllnself what's g d" d h ' 
bad

d
, ,SOt it is really judge and jury-the judO~e gS~~~I~~ff~ct ~o ~~l! 

ver IC • b .. 

a :e~r~!~~?r ~~~~~~at t~es~, concerts is to be "devoted to" 
Sol-fa Choral Society unde~s~~h, .the choral work by the Tonic 
petent quartette. There will b MIller, and the solos by a com
paniments will be represented e no orchestra, but the accom
played respectively by Mr L'lmb~hthe . organ and pianoforte-

The Kibble, for it will never be and Mr Bergcr. 
resounds to the strains of Mr Sullf"known by anything else, still 
crowded last Saturday evening an and Ius orchestra, and was 
some members of the Choral U ?os usual. The part singing of 

Wh:Lt would you understan~ob was n~~ the least attr!lction .. 
y an all-round artist ?"-:l 

great phrase of a London musical critic. Grisi in her stout 
days, Alboni and Parepa-Rosa were what we might call, 
physically speaking, "all round artists"-the latter two con
sidera.bly round. It is an absurd phrase in any use of it. 

Mr Moodie's choristers-the St. Geor~e's Choral Union-in
tend giving H,aydn's o~atorio "The Seasons," on Tuesday night, 
2nd January, In the City Hall. They have secured the Resident 
Orchestra, and have engaged as the principal soloists Miss 
Catherine Penna, who comes with a good reputation, Mr William 
Shakespeare, and Mr M. Maybrick. Dr. Peace will .preside at 
the organ. 

0 •• 

N evv Year Fare, 

T HE Chairman at a soiree of North Country 
folks last week, is reported to have included 

in the pleasant recollections pertaining to their 
native district, the famous sowans they got on the 
New Year's mornings. Young Glasgow ·won't 
know what sowans are, and their loss is not great, 
as the Animile assures them that though sowans 
are not bad things in their way, they are not " in 
the hunt)J with decent brose or oatmeal parritch, 
not to speak of more toothsome articles like ham 
or turkey, as a morning preventative of the evils 
which some people find incident to New Year's 
day. Always builq on a solid foundation, and if 
you don't get up dux you won't be dults. 

• • 0 

W"hat the Paisley Bodies are Saying. 

THAT they have not quite recovered from the effect of the 
Abbey Parochial Board surprise trick-. 

That, after all, it was a re lame and impotent conclusion," as 
the Board of Supervision has quashed the election. 

Tha.t the perpetrators of the" dirty surprise" won't find it er all 
bosh" this time. 

That West Mount gave them good advice when he told them 
"not to craw sae crouse." 

That there was great rejoicing in Seestu when the Board's 
letter to the Abbey D.D. was published. 

That the \Vinning man may well e."'<c1aim, Save me from my 
friends . 

That on the 27th inst. there will be a marshalling of forces ' 
preparing for the next fight. ' 

That the Police Commissioners held their monthly meeting 
last week. 

That they are going to mend their ways. 
That the ct most astonishing" Cooncillor for the Fourth \V'ard 

has some difficulty in getting home through the mud to Carriage 
hill and civilisation. 

That Chapel House is unco proud of the Moonicipal horses, 
they can tak awa 35 cwt. of mud at a load. 

That the Fisherman thQught 24 cwt. quite enough, and fur the 
35 cwt., he advised them" not to do it again." 

That Farmead reminded the members that they were £60 
horses. 

That the Engineer pooh-poohed the 24 cwt., "a common 
cuddy would tak that ony day." -------. ...•. -------

Permissive Billism-Vanity and v~xation of 
spirit-dealers. 

It is often said that the blind lead the bHnd 
but the Blantyre wi}l case i~ the only exampl~ 
on record of the Balfds shaving the Bairds. 

A Paper certain to Blow tJ~~' The Volcano.'~ 
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THE BAILIE S CORRESPONDENCE. 

" H. M.II-The er first raid 1I has alre:l.dy passed into history. 
Send thc \'crses to John Tweed, so that they may be wrought 
into his Chronicles of Glasgow. 

" Gt'ARANTEE SOCIETY."-thc Police Board won't accept you as 
~e .. urity because you decline to make good defalcations which 
could not have occurred if things were looked after as they 
ought. Wbt they want is 3. "lamb" or two. 

"X,"-lt wasn't pleasant to be called a "mendacious L~:mdon 
correspondent," but then it does you no more harm tha~ If they 
had said you were a scholar and :I. gentleman. TheIr words 
are mere counters, they mean nothing. 

"POL1CHIA~."-The bail isn't big, but the offence ie; said to be 
lcss, or perhaps nothing. 

"rAlSI.EY CALLANT."-Come in your thousands, with your 
dressing dishes, your dye tubs, and bobbins, your aprons, and 
whole accoutrements. Glasgo,v folk will ~elp you to make a 
fool of roul'5clves some other day. . 

" W. W .' -What a fine chance of proving your originality you 
ha ... e missed! Why didn't you get your portrait painted in a 
waterproof Ulster, holding a gingham in each hand, a sou'
,,,cster on your head, and legs encascd in long-sleeved boots, 
with india-rubber soles and caoutchouc goloshes on? 

fI F. L."--Your joke about" mendicity 11 and" mendacity" is a 
,"cry old one. Apply to the Charity Organisation Society. 

11 NOEL."-The BAILIE'S Christmas number appears on the 27th. 
"1 L. 11 (Gilmorehill}.-Each man (1) Jack of you can start a de

h:lting society on his own hook if he likes, and be-blessed! 
"J.G.H."-In accordance with YOllT request, your contribution 

was "inserted in a conspicuous place, " and it showed its sense 
of the honour by nearly setting fire to the magist<>rial chimney. 

. _ s 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
. Lallat-"Wholesome and pleasant. 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
British M 'diml Jollmal-u A safe stimulant." 

DAVI SON'S 
CELEBRATED CHAMPAGNE 

GINGER B .EER. 
A SPARKLING AND DELICIOUS BEVERAGE FOR "ALL rH.E 

YEAR ROUND;" vVARM, GRATEFUL, AN D AROMATIC. 
As supplied to the \Vestern, Junior, New, and other Club:. 

T H 0 :M: A S D A V ISO N, 
DISPENSING CHEMIST, 

126 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW. 

BUY FOR S Y T H'S 

CO 
5 & 7 R E N FIE LDS T. 

LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S, .YOUTHS~ and BOYS' 
OVERCOATS, "Newest Styles and Most Fashion~?le 
Materials, beautifully made from Scotcl; and EnglIsh 
Tweeds, and Finished in a very supenor manner by 
experienced Tradesmen. 

Prices..o.. lOS, 155, 20S, 255, 305, 355, 405, 455, 50S• 

• 

.... & C»., 
151 ARGYLE STREET 

(NEAR ST. ENOCH SQUARE). 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Mtdical Ttnus-"Verywholesome. Maybesafelyused." T fI f J3} J ~ J f' 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
1Iltdical Prtss-"Invaluable as an alcoholic stimulant." 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
lIftdical Raord-" The purest of alcoholic stimulants." 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Praclitiomr-U A safe stimulant." 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Sallitary Record-If An excellentfdietetic' stimulant." 

=Th;-e--::E~NCORE WHISKY. -- -
Public Heflllh-u Should be in general use." 

The ENCORE WHISKY. ----
Food Rejor11ln'-"All who value health should use it." 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Glasgow Office: 47 OSW ALD STREET, CITY. 

HATS FOR THE HOLIDAYS. 

WEDNESDA Y, DECEJJ.fBER 20th, 1876• 

OUR pastors and masters who meet month.bY 
month in that ugly room in the corporat~on 

buildings in Ingram Street are already beginmng 

The L:!.rgest Stock in Glasgow of the Newest Styles 
GENT.'5 SATIN and I:ELT HATS. 

WALTER WILSO~ & CO., 
WHOLESALE HAT MANUFACTURERS, 

68 J A~lAICA STREET, 
Two STAIRS Ur. 

to agitate themselves about who is to fill the 
shoes of Lord Provost BAIN, when that worthy 
shuffles off the chain of office, and doffs the er
mine robe in which he has played so many parts. 
For the moment, the only candidate in the field 
is our worthy Senior Bailie, WILLIAM COLLINS, 
Esquire. Mr COLLINS feels certain that he 
would make a capital Provost. In his mind's 
eye he has often seen himself bedecked with .the 
gauds of office. He has even dared to conjure 
up the vision of a Royal visit, of the appearance 

in of Royalty" beneath his 'umble roof," of a naked 
sword glistening before his eyes, and of th.e 
magic words ringing in his ears," rise u P Sl~ 
William Collins!" My conscience I W ou~d~a 
a' this be grand? Isna' it an end worth strlvmg 
for 1 The citizens, or should we say th~ tax
payers, may not be greatly interested In the HA 1 ~ CUT TIN G, 4d; S H A MP 0 0 I N G, 4d. 

"ILLI~ M'LE.A.lIl, 96 MITCllELL STUET. 
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matter, but the Sir William that is to he assur
edly is . . Already he can count upon 24 votes 
(so well have things been arranged) out of the 
Town Council, and the winning over 'of other 
two members will make his success a matter 
past all question. Let him wo.rk hard to secure 
this never-to-be-too-much-deslred figure. Let 
him agitate, agitate, agitate. The fifty members 
of the Council-even the sternest Cato of them 
all-are only human, they have, each one of them, 
some side on which they can be approached. 
Mr COLLINS has the merit, once having taken 
anything up, of never setting it down till he has 
secured his end; the BAILIE, therefore, looking 
towards him as the coming Chief Magistrate of 
the city, gravely pledges his health in a brim
ming beaker of lemonade. 

COO 

Wanted to Kno-w-. 

HOW many of the outside public and the 
police knew of what the Board's minute 

calls the general misconduct of the ex-Police 
Treasurer? 

How many of the Board knew of it, when did 
they come to know of it, and what was the cause 
of the blissful ignorance of those .who didn't? 

Whether the apprehension wasn't the biggest 
bungle in the business? 

Whether the ex-Treasurer has a good claim of 
damages against the Board? 

Whether Bailie Young will have a candidate 
for this vacancy as usual? 

How many other members of the Board have 
friends who would like the situation? 

Howmanyofthem think that theyhave already 
as good as deCree'd who is to get it? 

Whether there isn't some assistant who ought 
to be promoted to it? 

How it is that personal security alone will be 
accepted? 

Why, if the general misconduct was such as to 
justify dismissal, they didn't do so sooner? 

••• 
GARDEN C?PERATIONS.-A contemporary, in a 

fit of profe:s!onal frenzy, says that the weeding 
out of emplrIeS from the medical profession goes 
bravely on. Does it ? There are some "weeds" 
of the Gully kind nearer home than England who 
would be the better of being drummed ou t of the 
same ranks. 

fO+ 

ANOTHER If NOTE" FROM: TIlE ORCHESTRAL. 
Tuesday, 12th Deer.,-The P f S d 
Tuesday, 19th Decr.I-The S~~~~ ~f ;a~~r~ 

W"hat the Greenock Folk are Saying. 

THAT the Member's outspokenness has brought a flight of 
gnats about hi5 ears. . 

That their buzzing may annoy, but cannot harm hIm much. 
That it is surprising how many cackling" bubbly-jocks" be

lieve they understand the Eastern quest~on to a "shaving." 
That it is not every M. P. who gets hIS vote of confidence pro

posed by a licensed dealer in spirits, and seconded by a model 
teetotaller. . 

That th.! combination in questIon was a good sample of 
" Smith's blend. 11 

That the four-fold Benedict got a decided home thrust from the 
Old Salt. . . 

That it is rather late in the day to find fault WIth the Smlthston 
Palace. ' 

That the Police Bill has undergone a considerable amount of 
cutting down in committee. .. . 

That if it is to pass into law the SCIssors WIll have to be applIed 
more freely yet. 

That some of the clauses -are far from being palatable to the 
Housefactoring and Building Society interests at the Board. 

That they will no doubt do their best to "take care of Dowb,' 
whatever becomes of the public interest. 

••• 
A Comprehensive Motion. 

T HERE is nothing like killing two birds with 
one stone. At a meeting in Manchester 

the other day, a gentleman moved (( that this 
meeting, whilst demanding for the . Christian 
provinces of Turkey those representative insti
tutions which afford the only guarantee for good 
government, emphatically protests against the 
continued exclusion of large numbers of house
holders in the United Kingdom from the exer
cise of -the franchise, and from their due share 
in the Government of the nation." This is about 
as consecutive and ingenious as if Bailie Burt 
were to move "that the Town Council, whilst 
demanding freedom of conscience for the can
nibals of the South Sea, suggests that Bailie 
Collins should be the next Lord Provost." 

••• 
Latest from the Yeast-The BAILIE'S bun. 
Epitaph on a Violinist-Fiddle-did-he. 
Latest Theatrical Intelligence-Dissolution of 

the firm of Blackmore & Co(e), dramatic agents. 
Young Edinburgh seems to be of a: decidedly 

drouthy disposition. Three boys, whose ages 
ranged from 14 to 17, were convicted before the 
Sheriff the other day of having broken into a 
spirit-merchant's sh0p, and "emptied a cask of 
ale and a cask of sherry." Conscience! think 0' 

that! We have some (& bould" and bibulous lads 
in Glasgow, but Edinburgh licks that hollow. 

A CHANCE LOST.-A Greenock magistrate 
gave a prisoner 20 days, and got for an answer 
"Thank ye, sir; I thought it would have been 
60." How Bailie MacBean would have liked to 
have been on the bench! 
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The Art of Polite ConversatIon. 
(Scene, a Saturday Concert at Kibble's.) 

Charles, who is here in consequence of a broad 
hint of Ameli a's, unexpectedly' meets that 
fascinating young lady. Mutual surprise. 

CHARLES-" Dear me, how odd that you 
should happen to be here 1 This is a place 

I never come to, and I can't understand myself 
why I'm here to night. Must be electricity, or 
animal magnetism, or spiritual affinity, or some
thing." 

Charles-Cl Well that was a tight fit and no 
mistake; quite took. my breath away. Don't 
think we'll venture to sit down again, music or 
no music, for I'm certain another fright like that t 
would make my hair turn grey." t 

AmeHa-" That would be really too dreadful! 
Upon my word I'd be awfully sorry if you were 
compelled to use Mr Allen's Hair Restorer 0:1 . 

my account, so to oblige you we won't sit. down. 
Suppose we get a little nearer the band, and try 
to hear that waltz they are playing now?" 

Charles-Cl Talking of waltzes, I hope you're 
none the worse of that dreadful spin we had last 
night at--" 

Amelia-CI Yes, isn't it awfully strange? I'm 
very glad I met you though, for perhaps you'll· 
be able to find mamma for me. I came in with 
her a little ago, but we got separated in the 
crowd, and now I can't see her anywhere." 

Charles-Cl Delighted I'm sure--" 
Mamma is seen approaching with her double 

eyeglass up, evidently looking anxiously for her 
lo;t innocent. The two r~probates dodge behind 
a fern stand, and turn the other way, uncon
sciously of course. 

Cltar/es {'With all almost illvisible quiver of the 
lift eyt!lzd)-" Most difficult thing in the world to 
find anybody in a place like this. The proverbial 
hunt for a needle in a haystack is simplicity itself 
compared to this pursuit of a mother under diffi
culties." 

A1Ilc!ia-H Oh look at this! (Reads)' The 
audience are requested not to promenade while 
pieces are being performed.' Well I think 
they're performing a piece now. (They listell 
ill ft'll fly, alld call jllst catclt all occasional faint 
bllrst of mllsic above tile Imm of voices a1zd the 
tramp of Jett). Yes. I was sure of it; don't you 
think we'd better sit down? I wouldn't disturb 
people who want to hear for anything." 

After a pause, 
Charles-'" You're a very sensible woman' as 

Perkyn Middlewick would say. But how about 
your mamma? Suppose she's still doing the 
Wandering Jew business, unable to find rest for 
the sole of her--" 

Mamma suddenly appears within three feet 1 

of the culprits, and fixes them yvith her eyegl~ 
Charles {savagely J-" By J ove !" . 
A melia {witlt effusz'on )-" Oh mamma, where 

Itave you been for ever so long 1 We've been 
hunting for you roeryw/lere! I'm so much 
obliged to Mr Crichton for the trouble he haE 
had; I'm sure I never could have found yo~ 
without him 1" 

••• 
Humour or Contempt? 

AN oft-cited verdict has been capped in the 
Central Police Court, where a manufacturer, 

who was charged with allowing black smoke to 
issue from the chimney of his works, pleaded 
" Not guilty, but I won't do it again I" 1Ir 
Gemmel laughed at the joke, and let off the 
joker with half of the usual fine. Such is the 
power of humour. But what would happen if a 
similar plea were tendered by a pickpocket.: 
or some poor "drunk?" Eh, Mr Ge~me~ ~ 
The BAILIE fancies he can hear some majestic 
utterance abE>ut "contempt of court." 

••• 
Pleasant-Hillhead beginning to feel the ad· 

vantage of being an independent burgh. 

THEATRE. ROYAL, GLASGO\\'. 
Lessees ................... Messrs GLOVER & FRANClS.. 

THIS EVENING, (TUESDAY), DEC. 19TH, nt 7.30• 
And Every Evening until further notice, 
THE" ROYAL" PANTOMIME, 

ALADDIN 
AND THE WONDE RF UL LAIVIP. 

Box Office open from I I till 3 . 

Amelia-" Don't be disrespectful, if you please 
sir. Mamma is quite as 'sensible a woman' as I 
am, and I'm sure if she read that notice she would 
see the necessity of sitting down too. Besides I 
don't like to hear her spoken of in that--" 

. CllIly/es-cc Excuse my interrupting you, but I 
thm.k I see your fo~d parent coming this way 
agal~. Now I don t want to be disrespectful, 
but If we look sharp we have just time to--" 
Th~y get up like winking, and dodge behind 

the fnendly fern stand once more with a smile 

THE G A lET Y. 
Proprietor and Manager,-Mr CHARLES BERNARD· 

THIS and EVERY EVENING, 
C. BERNARD'S Grand Fairy and Musical ExtravagnJ1Z3, 

RO BIN SON C R US 0 E, . 

that is childlike and bland. ' 
By the Finest Burlesque Com.e:my that has ever been ~een 1:: 

this fhelltre. 
Box Office Open from 10 till 3. Prices as usu:Uo 
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pRINCE OF WALES ~THEATRE, 
Sole Lessee and Manager ......... Mr FRED. COOKE. 

In Active Preparation, the 
GRAND CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME, 

HA R L E QUI N PR I N C E n E A M I N G, 
OR 

THE M A G I C R 0 S E. 
NOTIcE.-In order that the Pantomime may be presented in 

all its completeness on the First Night of its production, 
. SATURDAY, December 23rd, _. '" 
- The Theatre will be closed till that date. 

GLASGOW CHORAL UNION. 

FI FT H ORCHESTRAL CON C E RT. 
C I T YHA L L. 

TO-NIGHT (TUESDAY), 19TH DECEMBER, 1876. 
SOLO VOCALIST: 

M I S S HELENA ARNIM. 
SOLO PIANIST: 

HER R E. P A U E R. 
CONDUCTOR ....•............... MR SULLIVAN. 

LAST ORCHESTRAL CONCERT. 
CITY HALL, THURSDAY, 21ST' DEC., 1876. 

MR H. A. LAMBETH'S SELECT CHOIR. 
SOLO VIOLINCELLO : 

M R. C. 0 U L D. 
GRAND ORCHESTRA OF FIFTY PERFORMERS. 

CONDUCTOR, ..••.. MR~ARTHUR SULLIVAN, 

Tickets (7s, 4S, 3s, and 2S) of Messrs Swan & Pentland, 49 
Bnch:man Street. Admission One Shilling. 

Doors open at 7 ; Concert at 8; Carriages at 10. 

NATIONAL SECURITY SAVINGS 
BANK OF GLASGOW. 

The FORTY FIRST ANNUAL MEETING of this Bank will be 
held in the CHAMBER OF COM~mRCE, 66 Virginia Street, on 
TUESDAY, 26TH DEC., 1876, at One o'clock, when the 
REPORT for the past year will be submitted. 

Depositors and the Public are invited to attend. 
By Order of the Directors, 

WILLIAM MEIKLE, Actuary. 
99 Glassford Street, Dec., 1876• 

W ATE R PRO ~ F s. 
SHO.~T AND STEWART would 

sohClt Gentlemen who desire well-made fashion
a}lle \Vaterproof Coats, Leggings, &c., to see theit 
Stock and compare their prices Th' "'vV t f 
Garments are 11 fi . 1 d . . elr a erproo 

. a llls le m a very Superior Style by 
e~penenceJ tradesmen, and no article will be sold by 
t em as waterproof that cannot be gu t d h 

Their 6s 6d Ch 'lvVater aran ee as sue • 
quality style "nd ~l proof Coats are marvels of 

, ,.. l; lcapness.~ . 

SHORT & STEWART 
L..MANuFAC1'Ul ' tERS AND P.A1.·ENTEES 

18 BUCHAN .. ' , 
AN STREET, GLASGOW. 

GEORGE'S CHORAL UNION. 
GRAND CONCERT. 

ST. 
HAYDN'S ORATORIO, "THE SEASONS" 

With full Orchestral Accompaniment by , 
THE GLASGOW RESIDENT ORCHESTRA. 

CITY HA L L, 
TUESDAY, 2ND JANUARY, 1877. 

PRINCIPAL VOCALISTS
MISS CATHERINE PENNA. 

MR \VM. SHAKESPEARE. I ~ JV1R M. MA YBRICK. 
Leader of Orchestra-MR J. T. CARRODUS. 

Organist~DR. A. L. PEACE. 
Honorary Conductor-"'vVILLIAM IVIOODIE, ESQ. 

Tickets (78, 5s, 3s, and 2S) from Messrs J. Muir Wood & Co., 
42 Buchanan Street. Admission, One Shilling. 

Doors Open ut 7 ; Concert at 8 P.M. Carriage~ at 19'~ 

CITY HALL SATURDAY EVENING 
CONCERTS. 

SATURDAY, 23RD DECEMBER, 1876, 
CHRISTMAS EVE. 

HANDEL'S ORATORIO 
M E S S I A H! 

By THE GLASGOW TONIC SOL-FA CHORAL SOCIETY. 
SOLOISTS. 

MD;\rE. PAULINE GRAYSTON, 
Soprano, of the Royal English Opera Company. 

First Appearance in Scotland. 
MISS PATTI HARGREAVES, 

Contralto, from the Canadian and New York Concerts, &c. 
First Appearance in Scotland. 

MR J. "'vVRIGHT, 
Tenor, of the Yorkshire Concerts, &c. First Appearance 

in Scotland. 
MR THOMAS LA \V, 

Bass, of Madame Sherrington's Concert Party, &c. 
First Appearance in Scotland. 

IVIR. H. A. LAMBETH, Organist; MR BERGER, Pianist; 
MR \V. :M. MILLER, Conductor. 

Admission-3d, 6el, and IS; Reserved Seats on Side Galleries 2S. 
Concert to commence at Half-past 7 o'clock. 

J AMES AIRLIE, Secy. 

A DV ER T I SE MEN T. 

SHORT AND STEWART, Umbrella, 
Portmanteau, Tnmk, Bag, and Travelling Requi

sites Manufacturers, would call the attention of their 
friends and the public to the fact that every Department 
is now in thorough working order, and that they are 
now prepared to execute all orders intrusted lo them 
with promptitude and despatch. Purchasers who desire 
high-class goods at a minimum price, are requested to 
call and inspect their Stocks; their ambition being to 
sell only the best of everything at the smallest remune
rative profit, consistent with honest trading. 

SHORT AND STEWART, 
ATHLETIC AND PARLOUR GAME PURVEYORS 

18 RlTCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW. ' 

CIGAR EMPORIUM 6 ST. ENOCH 
SQUARE. 

Box Containing 100 Sixpenny Alcibiadcs for 30 5. 

" " 100" La Criollas for 265 6d. 
" " 25 Fourpenny La Pasigas for 6s. 
" " 100 Threepenny El Buell Fumars for '7s 6u. 

11 100 Twopenny Jockey's Own for 125 6d. 
..:\ Great Variety or oUler l'''ine Brands at equally low prices. 
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SOU T HAY R S H IRE. A G REA T D E M AND. 

COLONEL ALEXANDER, M.P., requests 
that 1h ELECTORS will do him the honour of mecting 

him in the CORN EXCHAKGE HALL, A'i. R, on TUESDAY, 

the 19th of December inst., at Two o'clock afternoon. 

13allochmylc, 5th December, I8j6. 

SKATING RINKS IN GLASGOvV. 

The following Rinks are now Open daily:
AmnSsIOt\-One Shilling. Skates Free. 

BURNDANK, GREAT WESTERN ROAD-IO.3~ to I, 2.30 to 
5.30, 7 to 10. 

DENNIS rOUN, ARK LANE-IO·30 to I, 2.30 to 5.30, 630 
to 10. 

CATHEDRAL PALACE, STIRLING ROAD-! to 5,6'30 to 10. 
EGLINTON, EGLlt\TO:\ TOLL-Io.30 to I, 2.30 to 5.30, 630 

to 10. 
_______ 13_:1_n_. ds in Attendance. 

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT. 
IN view of the approaching Season, 

SHORT ;AND. STE~VART would respectfully 
draw the attenb~n of mtendmg purchasers to their New, 
I:arge, and Ch?lCe ~ssortment of Home and Foreign 
hlllc)' Goods, mcluding many fresh Novelties admir. 
ably adapted ~or Birth.d:1Y, lI~arriage, and Co~plimen. 
t3l')' PresentatlOn. The qU:1.hty, value, style, and price 
should be seen before purchasing elsewhere. 

SHORT AND STEWART 
UlIDRELI.A, PORTMANTEAU, At\D TRAVELLING REQUISITES 

MASUFACTURERS, 
18 DUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW. 

HIGH-CLASS PICTURES 
CHINA, BRONZES, &c. 

AT 
THOMAS LA\VRIE & SON'S GALLERY 

85 ST. VINCENT STREET. ' 
______ O_p~e_n_fr_.:,;om~-.;. _ 10 till 6 Daily. 

GLASGO\V ART CLUB 

A DAy OF REST. 

For an answer to the Question-" How shall we Pass, and b 
Passing, improve the Sabbath?" The Day is sacred to Re:t, 
and an entire change of exercises are necessary to supply and el:
joy this rest. The enterpri~ing London Publishers, M~-n 
STRAHAN &. Co., have provided an unprecedented mass d 
Literature of a character extlemely well suited to answer ~ 
above requirements, in one Volume. They presen~ you W1th 
Hundreds (If \Vorks by the best Authors; Ilh:stratlOns. by ~e 
best Artists' containing amongst an Extensive and Vaned LEt 
of \-Vritings,' the beautif't~l story of the White Cross all~ Dove CIf 
Pearls, which contains in its 82 Chapters hundreds of Plctur~ "r 
Life, Pleasing and Pointed Sermom, Agreeable ConversanoIlE) 
and Profitable Meditations; The Candle Lighted by the Lord, 
a Religious Tale of very attractive qualities, in 18 Chapters; A 
Story about Jerusalem in New Testament Times, in 9 Chapter~; 
77 Lives of Extraordinary Men and "Vomen ; 73 Poems by the 
best Modern Poets; 35 Addresses from the Pulpit, to illustrate 
Bible Subjects; 43 Sketches of Character; 151 :Miscella~~U3 
Papers, including the many information Letters on Chnstun 
Progress, sent to the Editor frOllt all parts of the world-the 
whole being ::m unfailing Storehouse from which to supply the 
Instruction and Pleasure which all desire who wish to 1mprO\'c 
and enjoy their Sabbath rest. In conclusion, it may be said t~at 
this Volume contains a power for good, equal to the, Pr.eachmg 
from a Hundred Pulpits , 896 Large Pages. The Pnce 1S only 

TT'VO SHILLINGS AND ELEVENPENCE. 

ROB E R T L I N D SAY, 
125 INGRAM STREET. 

GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE OF 
ART D E COR A T I V E PRO PER T Y, 

WITHIN THE 
FINE ART STUDIO, 89 BOTHWELL ST., 

On WEDNESDAY the 20th and THURSDAY the 21st Curt., 
Commencing each Day at 12 o'clock, 

Consisting of Choice Selections of Statues, Busts, Figures, and 
others, Medallions, Vases, &c., Fountains, &c., &c., fro~ the 
various Art Galleries in Europe, all strengthened with l:on. 
Among many other Works of Merit, the following may be gwen 
as specimens :-

The FOURTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION of OIL PAINT. 
INGS :md WATER COLOUR DRAWINGS by Members of 
tileabo\'e Club, is NOW OPEN inMRANNAN'S GALLERY 
1?3 ~AUCIIIEIIALL STREET, from 10 a.m. till Dusk. Admissio~ 
}. ree. 

S'~'ATUES, 5 and 6 feet high, excluding Ped,estals-".L'Im. 
proV1satore," " Castanet Dancer" "Dancing Gul," "G1rl Re· 
posing," " Ceres" (fitted for Gas) "Flora," " Bacchante" (fitted 
for Gas), " Hebe," I. Vestal Virgi~s " (fitted for Gas), "psyche," 
Cl Pandora," '. Venus de Medici," ,: Venus at Batb," "Fidelity," 
and many others of note, fitted for Gas, varying from 2 feet to 4 
feet or so. 

BUSTS, such as Burns, Scott, Professor Wilson, Livingst?ne, 
Byron, Newton, Locke, Shakespeare Queen Victoria, Pnnce 
Consort, Bacon, Milton, Campbel'l, PalmerstoH, Dante, 
Brough:l.1n, Haydn, l\'!ozal't, Handel, Beethoven, Vveber, and 
others too numerous to mention. 

All Wl10 are interested in Art ore invited. 

TRAVELLIN~ REQUISITES. 
ARE you intending to travel? If so, 

. then furnish yourself with your Travelling Re· 
,,~~r~m:nls ~rom the Manufacturer3, SHORT AND 
SI E\\ AR1, 18 Buchanan Street, in whose Stock may 
\ c fl)\\tll\ whnt~\'~r i~ l:3.5clltial to Travelling comfort 
wl~~lhcr 1)1' H0:111, River, or Rail, in varietY:lnd pe;. 
fCClt011. 1 ortm:1l1telu~, Bag:;, :\nll Drcs~ing Case!'; made 
to urder from p:lrtics' O\\n d~igll. Estimatc:. givcn. 

SHORT A~D STEW ART 
MANUFACTURERS AND PATE~TEES 

18 BUCliANAN STREET, GLASGOW. ' 

Also, the CLASSICAL CELEBRITIES, very suitable for 
ScllOol;; alltl other h:an1ed in 'tilutions. 
A~T[( n; t: BUSTS of" Apollo" "Clyte" IC Venus ,de 

)ti o.":l ~I l!!crs, " 
S \',\ T lJ ETTES, small Busts Figures Medallions :tnd 

Ur:u.: l '.d'-, all l~il~ished in the high~st style ,;ith Gold, for either 
})rawl1~g 0; Dlllmg Room, and suitable for Christmas presents. 

(lhe I roperty of Mr J. R. Gilmer. Valued at £700). 

DUNCAN KEITH & BUCI-IANANwillSell 
!hc above Valuable and Interesting Collectio.l of Works 

of Art m the Premises, 89 Bothwell Street on vVednesday the 
;oth an<l,Thursuay the 21st current, com~encing each day at 
fwclyc 0 clock Nooll. 

On View the 18th and 19th• 
(iI Reoficld Street, Glasgow, 11th December, 1876• 
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My conscience, BAILIE! are the Hatters 0' Glaisc:1 going 
daft? Man, BAILIE, it's awfu'. Dootless ~'C hac seen 

tllCir advcrlcesmcnts this wcek 01" tW:1 back, and I'm thinking 
you've tnk('n notes 0' them; and let lI S ken your mind ~Lboot 
them. Ye haeaften heard: HAILIE.the sa.ying,As mau as:1 ;\Tarch 
hnre; but noo the folk s \Vl111 gic thnt up, and say, As mad as 
n Hatter. I cannn. sit uoon tae my tea. wlw.n I come h nme at 
nicbt frne my warle, and look ower the evening papers. which 
is my habit, bat the vera. first thing my ecn see, is thae Hatters' 
Advcrt('esment8. Dash it, BAILIE, man, I'll be whuppit if I 
cnn see or reau onythi.n~ else but them Hatters, day and 
nieM, nt llame or wark, It's uinging in my ear-Hats, Hats, 
Hnts! Man, BAILIE, it's terrible; it maun be put a stop tae, 
for there's nae doot aboot it, if no stopt I'll hae Hatterophouin 
in the craniuTll. The ither nicht I rose up f' ne my tea quite 
in a passion) withoot tastillg it. The wife says she, 'I Losh 
me, Tnm, what in a' the wal'l's gane wrang wi' ye ? " Noo, 
BAILIE, a thing like this never took place in oor hoose before, 
nnd nno wunner the guiu-;-;ife thocht I had gane clean gyte. 
I saidna n word, but rusheu frae the hoose, dctermined. to see 
what it a' meant, and judge fOl' m~'sell if there was onything 
like 1\ grain 0' truth in whnt the Hatter uouies were saying. 
Weel. I took n turn alang the Trongate and Argyle Street, 
3nrlllnd n. very close look illtae a' their winuows as weel as 
their doors, fOl' baith insiue and oot ore dressed wi' a' manners 
and styles 0' Hats nnd Caps. Minu ye, BAILIE, there is great 
taste displayed by time Hatters in dressing thch' windows 
nnd doors-very artistic inuceu-nlld maun require great 
patience nnd time to do it. I examined some 0' their goods 
mnr),it at the doors. I felt the felt!', for, BAILIE, I maun tcll 
ye I'm nn awfu' guid judge 0' Felt Hats. Weel, I said to my
sell, aWer a' they're no witlwot seme reason for maIting such 
a bln.w in the papers; and was beginning to feel a wee cooler, 
particularly in thc cranium. _Wee], frae what I saw in some 
0' thae shops, the Hats priced Iooldt kin' 0' reasona.ble eneu!rh. 
Noo, !;ays I, when I got to the corner 0' Jamaica. Street, I'll 
awa and s('e what tba~ ither chap is like thnt's mn.ldng such 
an awful h~llabaloo, so I looks at the address in the papers, 
and Sl'es, WALTER WILSON & CO, 68 JAM.UCA. STREET (TWo\. 

STAinS UP). SO you're the cbap that's called the Hat Refor
mer; weel, says I, the name and the appendidjes soonds 
wee}, so I'll awa and. hae a prnclical test o't by buying a hat; 
so I gets t? 6,8 Jamaica Street, nnd up I qoes, Thinks I tae 
myeell. tIns 15 a queer place for a Hat Shop; but in I goes. 
Ynn, BAILIE, I was amazed and thunderstruck at the sicht· 
the place was eroodit by old and young, rich and poor and a~ 
fat; as I saw all were being attended to by the mony employees 
b:uth mnle alld female, in a maist pleasing and courteeus man: 
ner. When yo~ ~Jlter first you s~e, n large square central 
apartment. ThIS 11> one of the Ladles principal Departments 
fO.r tho salo of Straw and Felt Hats and Bonnets Feathers 
RIbbon!', &e. To t~e right of this is another very ial'ge sale: 
room, also for Ladles; here are numerous articles, such as 
Umbrell~s, Fancy Bags, Flower~, Faney Basltets, and fuany 
otber tbmgs of rare value, beautIfully arranged in handsome ca: cs. To tIle left of tlle central room is the Gents.' Hat De
pairtmcnt: Here I was maist interested. Man persons 
we!o getting attended ta.e by a large staff of male Ind female 
assIstants. I had tae wmt a ehort tl'me to t . d 11 

th 1 . ge salre myse , 
as e sa esmen were el!gnged WIth ithel's, and so I had time 
tae l~ok. aboo~ me" a~d Judge on the spot if this Hat Reformel' 
wna J u8b~eed ID bIa wmg such n. tremendous bI . t fr h' b' 
trumpet ID the papers, and which . as ae ~s Ig 
my senses as well as spoil' nearly tooIt :posseSSIon of 
BAILIE, I ~aun ltonestly sa lDF ml tea ~or the llloht. Weel, 
of such dimensions in the ~a~~iI~Ul. ~eheve. there was a place 
else. The Prices of the various 1 e In Glmsca, or ony place 
i8bin~, for cheapness combined ,,~~ts s11~wn w~s railly nston
I asklt the Reformer Ml' WILSON ctuahty, filllSh, nnd style. 
me by this time), H~o could he 111 ?r he was introduoed tae 
I!n.id simply, IC 1 buy with Cash .se t HS goods sac cheap? He 
in the market, enormous quan~~' he largest and best houses 
we ha.ve enOl'lnous Bale for th~ le~, as you Bee around you; 

. m, the Ready Cash and the 

quick turnover is the secret of selling Hats at reallv Who!e
sale Prices." I was convillced of the fact wi' the ane I bocbt 
and saw ithers buying, alld sac I felt quite satisfeed that th~ 
firm of WALTER WILSON & CO., HATTERS, 68 J.DTAICA ST., 
were w('l1 entitled to the names (now undoubtedly theirs) of 
BA T REFORMERS in every 5=ense of the \ : _Td. Noo Mr 
BA ILIE, this is the end o't, and aifter that I I':xpect ye'iI be 
takin' a slip up to this wondcl'fu' place yerse}], ~~ buy a Hat 
and taltc notes. I'll awa hame tae the wife noo, and tell her 
a' aboot it, show her my new hat, and to please her aifter the 
tea affair, tell her I'll treat her and the weans to new Hats 
and Bonnets, at the obliging' Firm of 

W A L T E R W I L SON & CO., 
THE HAT REFORMERS, 

6 8 J A M A I CAS T R E E T. 
-----

A T REA TIN S TOR E 
FOR GOOD BOYS AND GIRLS. 

GRAND PREPARATIONS FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
AT 

THE CALEDONIAN HOUSE. 

MESSRS COPLAND & LYE 
are busy preparing a Grand Spectacular Representation of 

THE ARC TIC SEA S, 
The near approach to the North Pole, Ships Embedded in 

lYlasses of Ice, &c., &c. 
The GRAND BAZAAR, crammed with Toys and Fancy 

Goods, quite ~n Exhibition in itself. 
Little Boys and Gills keep this in mind, and look out [or the 

announcement in Daily Papers of the 

OPENING UP OF THE ARCTIC SEAS 
AND 

DISCOVERY OF THE NORTH POLE. 

CALEDONIAN HOUSE, 
CO\VCADDENS, GLASGO,\V. 

Now Ready, Part 4, Price One Shilling, post free, 

" JOHN CHEAP, THE CI-IAPM.AN'S 
LIBRARY;" the Scottish Literature of Last Century 

Classifieu. 
These are very desirable reprints of many curious and quaint 

old productions well known and much appreciated by the 
grandfathers of the present generation. The present Part con
tains the Lives of John Knox and J olm Welch, the Life and 
Prophesies of Alexander Pcden, Life and Prophesies of Donald 
Cargill, Battles of Drumclog and Bothwell Bridge, and The 
Laird of Lag's Legacy, fonning a very handsome little book, 
certaiu to be appreciated by ·book collectors. 

ROB E R T L I N D SAY, 

125 Ingrnm Street, Glasgow. 

R 0 Y A L EXCHANGE. 

NE,\V MEMBERS (Town and Country) will now be Enrolled 
for Year 1877, thus giving them the benefit of Present Month 
Gratis. By ORDER. 

1st December, 1876. 

PI CTURES 1 Oil Paintings, Water Colours, 
Coloured Photos. A. F. SHARP & CO., 14 EXCHANGE SQ. 
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DINE atthe BALMORAL RESTAURANT, THE BEST VALUE 
Opposite the Caledonian Station. Table-de-Hote Every In LADIES' & GENTS' GLOVES, SCARFS, & HOSIERY, 

Day from 12 to 4 o'clock. THREE COURSES for IS 9d. always to be had at 
Patent Grill in full operation. HEN D E R SON & COO K' S 

R UTHERFORD BROTHERS, 
ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

6S SAUCHIEHALL STREET, GLASG()W. 

THE BRIDGE HOTEL 
I PRINCES STREET, EDINBURGH. 

This Old-Established House, adjoining the Waverley Station, 
and. opposite Gene~ Post Office, affords first-cl~s.accommo~a. 
tion tor CommercIal GentlemlUl and others VlSlting the Clty 
(either on business or pleasure), having recently undergone ex· 
tensive alterations and additions; entirely re-decorated and fur. 
nished in the most approved manner. Parties honouring the 
"BRIDGE 11 VYith their patronage will find every comfort, com. 
bined with cleanliness and attention. Cheerful Sitting-rooms. 

CHARGES :-Break.lasts, from 1/ to 2/3; Dinners, from 1/9; 
Bed-room, 2/; Attendance, 1/ per day. GoOD STOCK ROOMS. 

TAMES M'GREGOR, PROPRIETOR. 

W TEACHER & SON'S Finest Old 
• HIGHLAND and IRISH WHISKIES, BRANDY, 

RUM, and GIN, LONDON, DUBLIN, and BURTON 
MALT LIQUORS, may be had at 
I~ CUMBERLAND STREET, Corner of Crown Street and 

Cumberland Street. 
90 St. George's Road. 
(36 New City Road. 
Corner of Garscube Road and Lyon Street. 
Corner of George Street and High Street. 
Corner of South Wellington Street and Rueterglen Road. 
Corner of Portland Street and BedfQrd Street. 
Corner of Elderslie Street nnd Dumbarton Road. 
450 Argyle Street (Or !,osite Canjck Street). 

The Very Best Value in PORTS, SHERRIES, CLARETS. 
BURGUNDIES, HOCKS, CHAMPAGNES, and other 
'Vmes. 
. No Goods Sold for Consumption Oil the Prllllists. 

Country and English Orders carefully executed-terms, cash. 
Goods of precisely the same quality and price at their other 

Establishments; as also at 
WHOLESAlE STORES-12 ST. ENOCH SQUARE. 

C H R 1ST M AS CAR 0 S. 

23 UNION STREET, . . 
Combined with all the Newest and Most Fasluonable Styl~ 

Every Requisitefor Gentlemen's Wear always ill Sloch. _ , 
Gents.' ALL-WOOL, TWEED, and DRESS SHIRTS, and.~entE. 

COATINGS and SUITINGS, made up tastefully and eXlJedluou.:l)" 

NEW WORK OF VITAL INTEREST. 
Post free Six Penny Stamps, 

From J. Williams, No. 22 Marischal Street, Aberdeen, 

A LONG and HEALTHY LIFE. 
CONTENTS: 

I. Medical Advice to the Invalid. 
2. Approved Prescriptions for Various Aih~1ents. • 
3. Phosphorus as a Remedy for Melanchoha, loss of Nerre 

Power, Depression, and feeble digestion. 
The Coca Leaf a Restorer of Health and Strength. 

THE TIMES RESTAURANT AND CAFE, 
. 8 AND 10 QUEEN STREET. 

MR JOHN CAMPB ELL begs to intimate that he has oyenoi 
the abo\'e premises as a first-class Restaurant .ancf Cafe, and 
hopes by strict attention, to merit a share of publtc patronage. 

Steaks and Chops Grilled as in London. 

- _ .. 

.. 

L 0 R I MER, A V 0 I D D R A. U G I ITS. · 
DOOR SCREENS, Pictures for Screens and Screens for Pictures. 14 RENFIELD STREET, AND 52 JAMAICA STREET. 

CHRISTf\IAS and NEW YEAR CARDS, 
British and Foreign, all Styles and Prices. 

Scrap Books, mounted and blank, from IS to £10 10S. Carte 
de VLite ~nd Cabinet Al~u~s, all the l~test no\"clt~es, including 
the new Easel Album. SWlSS Carved Goods, n variety of useful 
nnd elegant articles. Chromos and Screen Pictures of every 
kind. The largest stock of Photographs in the West of Scot
land. Photographs ananged ::md neatly mounted. Pictures 
framed.-A. DUTlIIE, 6 RENFIELD STREET. 

INDENTURE FOIUIS (Legal) for BINDING APPREN
TICES, Stamped or Unstamped.- ROBT. LA WSON 

LITHOGllAPHER :md PRINTER. 14 QUEEN ST., Up Stairs. ' 

A F. SHARP & CO. receive Advertisements 
• for all British and :Forcicn Newspapers. London dailies 

received at S p.m. on day of publication, and sold at Published 
Prices. 

DOOR SCREENs-a delightful amusement making them tip. 
DOOR SCREENs-a large choice of Pictures, suitable, cheap. 
DOOR SCRF.ENS-:l great protection from Cold and Dr~ugllts. 
DOOR SCREENs-a great comfort and convenience in ~ s}ck roOIlL 

DOOR SCREEN:>-A great variety in style and qualIty, and:lt 
very Moderate I'rices. . 

JOHN M. S[~IPSON, UPHOLSTERER, 60 GT. CLYDE STREET, 
(Corner of Maxwell Street), GLASGOW 

GLENFIELD STARCH. 
THE QUEEN'S LAUNDRESS SAYS THIS IS THE FINEST 

STARCH SHK KVKR USKD-

" THE SLAVE." Large Coloured Photo., b~ 
l\1essrs GOUI'IL, from the Celebrated Picture by Mndrun .. 

DE CHATILLON. 
Also Scraps for Album, IS each. 

A F. SHARP & CO., .14 EXCHANGE SQUARE 
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@ 
H. S. MACDO-WALL & CO.'S @ " N 0 NP ARE I L" 5 HER R Y, 

PRICE 255 PER DOZEN-CASH. 
&" This Wine which is well matured, and of Fine" Amontillado" character, is 

equal~ to any 425 Sh'erry in the Market. The (, Nonpare " Sherry can be Sampled at TRADE MARK. 
TRADE MARK. 

I 8 2 W EST G E 0 R G EST R E E T G L A S G 0 W. 

ISLAY ~:a:ISKY .. 
w. & J. M U T T E R, . 

B 0 "W M 0 RED 1ST 1 L L E R Y, 
COUNTING-HOUSE, 4I ANN STREET, CITY, GLASGOW. 

SINGER'S SEWING M A CHI N E S, 
ARE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

SALES FOR 1874 UPWARDS OF 240,000 

O~F FI C E: 
la 

~ 5- B U C H A N A N STREET GLASGOW. 

WBEELE & WILSO ~'S 
SILENT LQCK-STITCH SEyVING MACHINES 

. . _ . : ARE THE BEST FOR 
FAMILIES, PRESSMAKERS, TAILORS, 

BOOTMAKERS, 
AND ALL 

MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. 
. Sce them. before buying al1Y other. 

Only Office in Glasgow, 
7 I . U N ION S T R E E T. 

NO BRANCH OR AGENCIES IN THE CITY. 

. DINE AT 

TH~ ROYAL RESTAURANT 
10 AND 12 WEST NILE STREET. ' 

C. WILSC?N & SON, Proprietors. 

CHR.ISTMA8 CARDS. 
A. F. SHARP & 00, 14 'C1_ 

) ~change Square. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO RESTAURATEURS, GROCERS, SHIP STORE 
DEALERS, AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

'VANT LONG FELT NO\V SUPPLIED. 

J & R. TENNENT'S World Famed Export 
• PALE ALE, XXX Stout and Double Strong Ale, can 

now be had in splendid condition, in bottle, from F.l\1'DIARMID, 
City of Glasgow Bottlin;:{ Stores, 44 Renfrew Street, and to 
insure the public getting it genuine, as bottled by him, a patent 
capsule is put on each bottle. 

Families who prefer it on draught may also have it in neat 
Stoneware Half Firkins (4t gallons), with crane attached ready 
for drawing. The favourite half and half mixture is also supplied. 

FINLA Y M'DIARMID, 
CITY OF GLASGOW BOTTLING STORE, 

44 RENFREW STREET. 

BRITISH - INDIA CHUTNEY SAUCE 
\Vill strengthen the most delicate Stomach. 

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY LILLA & EDWARD'S. 

"TAKING TIME BY THE FORELOCK.," 

W & C. PER C Y, Manufacturers of Boots 
'. and S~oes, h3;ve had all their hands busily engnged for 

some time b~ck II?- makmg '~INTER GqODS, and can now say 
with somethmg lIke .n certal~ty that theIr Stock is the Largest 
nnd Most Complete III the CIty. The extent of their Premises 
enables them to have such n variety that everybodycan be suited 
according to the weight of their purse.-TRON STEEPLE DEPOT 
7S Trongate; EGLINTON DEPOT, 2 Eg!inton Street, I and 3 Ne~ 
son Street. s~ s,; CQAST :BRANCH, 41 l4ontagv.e S~tt RQth~ 
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Trongate y' endar 
JANUARY. 

M 1 8 15 22 29 \ 
Tu 2 9 16 23 30 
W 3 10 17 2-1 31 \ 
Th 4 11 18 25 
F 5 12 19 26 
S 6 13 20 27 
Su 7 14 21 28 

FEBRUARY. 
Th 1 8 15 22 
F 2 0 16 23 
S 3 10 17 24 
SII 4 11 18 25 
M 5 12 19 26 
Tu 6 13 20 21 
W 7 14 21 28 

MARCH. 
Th 1 8 15 22 29 
F 2 9 16 23 30 
S 3 10 17 24 31 
St, 4 11 18 25 
l[ 5 12 ]0 26 
Tu 6 13 20 27 
W 7 14 21 28 

APRIL. 
Su 1 8 15 22 29 
M 2 9 16 23 80 
Tu 8 10 17 24 
W 4 11 18 25 
Th 5 12 19 26 
F 6 13 20 27 
S 7 14 21 28 

MAY. 
Tu 1 8 15 22 29 
W 2 9 16 23 30 
Th 3 10 17 2-1 31 
F 4 11 18 25 
S 5 12 19 26 
s. 6 13 20 27 

1\1 7 14 21 28 \ 

JUNE. 
Y 1 8 15 22 29 
8 2 0 16 23 30 
8u 3 10 17 24 
'M 4 11 18 25 
Tu 5 12 19 26 
W 6 13 20 27 
Th 7 14 21 28 

FOR 1877. 

BOY S' 
AND 

FOR 

EVERY 
AGE, 

A.ND 

READY 
FOR 

Immediate 
U 8 E. 

THE 

CLOTHING 

54 TRONGATE. 

FROM 

OF A 

MOST 

JULY. 
Su 1 8 15 22 L 
M 2 9 16 23 ,n 
Tu 3 10 17 24 H 
W 4 11 18 25 
Th 5 12 19 26 
F 6 13 20 27 
S 7 14 21 28 

AUGUST. 
W 1 8 15 22 ~ 
Th 2 . 9 16 23 D 
F 3 10 17 ~{31 
S 4 11 18 25 
811. 5 12 19 26 
M 6 13 20 27 
Tu 7 14 21 28 

SEPTEMBER. 
S 1 8 15 22 2? 
811. 2 9 16 23 s.) , 
M 3 10 17 2-1 
Tu 4 11 18 25 
W 5 12 19 26 
Th 6 13 20 27 
F 7 14 21 28 

OCTOBER. 
M 1 8 15 22 29 
Tu 2 9 16 23 51) 
W 3 10 17 24 SI 
Th 4 11 18 25 
F ' 5 12 19 26 
S 6 13 20 27 
Sv. 7 14 21 28 

NOVEMBER. 
Th 1 8 16 22 29 
F ' 2 9 16 23 30 
S 8 10 17 24 
Su 4 11 18 25 
M 5 12 19 26 
Tu 6 13 20 27 
W 7 14 21 28 

DECEMBER. 
Su 1 8 15 22 29 
M 2 9 16 23 so 
Tu 3 10 17 24 81 
W 4 11 18 25 
Th 5 12 19 26 
F 6 18 20 27 
S 7 14 21 28 

~--~~~--~---------------------------------~--Gwc.ow I Printed by WILLU 11 MUNllO at hi; General Pnnling Office 81 V!rginia Street. and Published (or the Proprietors 
bJ A. i, SILUP. ~ (who will Receive Acltcrtiscmcnta for the BAILIE), 14 ROJal Excb.cmge Square. 
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NO. 2I9 Glasgow, Wednesday, Dece711Zber 27th, I876,. Price Id.-

MEN YOU KNOW"-No. 219. 

CHRISTMAS being once more at hand, it 
behoved the BAILIE, in his laudable endea

vour to keep pace with the spirit of the age, to 
bethink him, like other thriving pictorial jour
nalists, of a cartoon that might be regarded by 
his innumerable discerning readers as somewhat 
suitable for the occasion. Smoking his pipe, 
accordingly, t' other afternoon in his sanctum, and 
passing in review before his mental eye a whole 
regiment of physiognomies, more or less familiar, 
appertaining to citizens of various grades and 
divers professions, he had all but fixed upon the 
er Man you Know," when his decision was clinched 
by a colloquy which follo~ved the advent of his 
housekeeper, Mattie. The BAILIE, as became 
him, had arranged for the entertainment on 
Christmas day of certain of his literary brethren, 
Mattie being entrusted, as usual, with the pro· 
curing and preparation of the viands; and he 
was in the act of filling his third pipe, when the 
honest woman, having returned from market
making, desired to render him a full, true, and 
particular account of her intromissions. Mattie, 
he knew, was on these occasions disposed to be 
garrulous, so the BAILIE lit his pipe and prepared 
for a sederunt. U I'm unco forfoghen sir" she 
b "I' 'k I ' , egan. t s nae JO e, can tell ye gaun frae 
shop to shop in thae lang streets. It was verra 
different whan I was a lassie. Glaisca was a wee 
toun then; an' the beef, an' the mutton an' the 
vegetable, an' the fish markets were a' 'in King 
Street, .separate, but ;lose th~gither. There was 
nae fattgue or loss 0 time in makin' markets in 
~ae days. 'YVeel, weel, BAILIE, I see ye're im a-
bent: sae 111 cut ma pratin' short f P 
the play-actor says. I ma ' as your reen 
I've spent a' the siller ye 1eJell y.e at a?:ce that 
what I've got for't. A! me, b~t J 1st hear 

VOL. IX. ressed cod s shouther 

an' oysters frae Mrs Anderson's in Nile Street, a 
guid fat guiss an' smoked sassages frae Mrs Gil
mour's at St. George's Place, a jigot 0' five-year
auld wedder mutton an' an ox tongue frae J ehn 
Bell's in Argyle Street, a bit 0' nice Dunlap 
cheese frae M'Culloch's in Sauchiehall Street, 
an' last, but no least, as I'v~ heard ye say, 
twa gallon 0' Mutter's best Bowmore wine, 
as that grandest 0' Heelan' divines Norman 
Macleod used to denominate the drink 0' 

his kintry." " Mattie," q uoth the BAILIE, 
"you have quitted yourself, I may say, like a 
man; for I doubt whether, with all their skill and 
experience, and with such limited means as you 
had at your command, even Alec or John For
rester, the famous purveyors-general, could have 
done better. I thank you very much indeed, 
Mattie." " An' \veel ye may, BAILIE; an' sae 
may the hungry an' drouthy deevils that ye ca' 
yer leeterary freens." H Hush, Mattie, hush! I 
pray you to measure Iny friends, not as you 
might a batch of your modern pot-bellied Bailies, 
by their gustativeness or power of consumption, 
but rather by their intellects or brain-power of 
production. I am ptoud of my friends, Mattie, 
and I have to ask you to put your best foot fore
most on Christmas-day." "I'll dae that, BAILIE, 
for yer ain sake; but gustiveness here or gus
tiveness there, yer poetc;, an' penters, an' play
actors are jist as big haverels when they get twa 
or three turns on board as ony batch 0' yer pat
bellied Bailies, as ye ca' them, can possibly be, 
whether in similar circumstances or deid sober. 
But speakin' 0' the present generation 0' magis
trates, an' corn parin' them in status an' appearance, 
even in their gran' gouns, wi' their forebears 0' the 
time when they wore cockit hats, an' knee breeks, 
an' silk stockin's, an' buckles in their shoon, when 
ye were ane 0" them yersel', BAILIE, an' when 
yer faither the Deacon flourished in a' his glory 
in the Sautmarket, then an aris.tocratic place 0' 
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abode, we canna help exclaimin' \Vi' the poet, on more than one occasion the benefit c: 
• 0, what a fallin' aff was there, my countrymen!'" his careful catering. N at to be personaUJ 
"~lattie ~ f,Iattie-l let me recommend you, in all cognisant more or less of all this would argc 
seriousness, as a friend having charge of your on the part of any , citizen himself unkno\f!:... 
temporal welfare, to assume the virtue, if y~u It is, therefore, to strangers chiefly that tt! ~ 
have it not, of loyalty to the powers that be." BAILIE has pleasure, with these few cursory re: 
"Thank ye, sir, for yer advice. I'll try an' fol- marks, in introducil~g his friend and the frie~ 
low't; but I daursay ye think me no sae far of all who are ' at this time an hungered c: 
wrang-at least I wud sometimes gaither as athirst, IVlr ALEXANDER FORRESTER-the sur
meikle frae the pages 0' that peculiar pamphlet viving partner of the celebrated firm of Fergusc: 
that's named aifter yersel.' But I see yer pipe's & Forrester-a gentleman in every way wortl:j 
oot, BAILIE; sae I'll get ye a cqp 0' tea wi' a of their confidence as he is of the esteem of le 
bit 0' curran'-bun-Oh! I was forgettin' to tell fellow-citizens. To him, and them, and a: { 
ye that I invested in ane 0' John Forrester's people that on earth do dwell, the BAllE ~ 
curran' -buns, an' it was hame afore me; I'H bring't wishes a joyous Christmas week and a RapV;' 
in wi' the tea, it's as big as yer faither's faimly New Year. 
Bible." "Thank ye ·very much, Mattie; but I 0 D 0 

thought it was Alexander Forrester you pa- The -Language of FloW"ers. _ 
tronised in the bun way." re So I did las't year, I T appear~ from a statemen~ of t~e 10:: I 
sir; but time aboot's fair play, an' as they were Provost s at a recent Counc11 meetmg, tlG.! l 
baith brocht up at the feet 0' Gamaliel, that is George Square is to be laid out in grass pl(i~ ; 
by their worthy faither, myauld freen Councillo; with plenty of flowers. The BAILIE'S you:.; ; 
Forrester, ane 0' the best 0' bakers an' jolliest 0' friend MrSlangy observes, with that grim~~t ~ 
men, I thocht it my duty to gang this year to in which he always indulges when he says some- . 
J olm's; an' a gran' place he's got noo-extendin' thing he thinks funny, that artificial flowers ar~ , 
frae the pavement to the verra slates. The the only ~nes that would do any good in tb;: 
mind of the B.ULIE was thereupon made "blooming" place. His Worship does not prf- . 
up. A more fittiL1g photograph for the festive tend to catch the precise meaning of the yo~ 
season he could not possibly present to his gentleman's phraseology, but it seems to com·cj 
readers than that of one of the Brothers F orrester a doubt as to the possi bili ty of a great fl~~
who h~ve carried the purveying art to perfection: cultural success beir'lg achieved in that ratne 
and, Without who.:c labours, and the exertions of stony oasis of our brick and mortar desert. Te! 
others similarly employed, the Christmas hoii- Magistrate regretfully confesses that he sharo 
days in this hug\! community (with the preva- this doubt to a larae extent. Of course he r~ 
lent lamentable dearth of -domestic servants members that Mr bHeller was able to produc: 
competent to cook even the plainest dinner magnificent bouquets of flowers from heaps c:' 
decently) would of dire necessity go off tardily sand, but Mr Heller is an exceptional mort-: ! 
like a slow COJch. But which of the two to and unless the Lord Provost has some sue: 
choose? \-Vhy, sCJliores priores, of course· and miracle worker engaged to superintend t '~ f 
the propriety of tile selection becomes palpable gardening operations in the Square, the BAIL1! : 
to all and sundry. \Vho, then, the BAILIE asks will feel constrained to buy his twopenny butto:· , 
will not be gratified to recognise this week in th~ hole rosebuds in Buchanan Street, as before. . 
"Man you Know" the familiar features of his ••• 
father's eldest son? Who has not planted his Bailie Torrens sent one n1an to prison for 6: -
pedestals, some time or other, if not frequently days last week, for wife-beating, while a_noth~;: ' 
under his ~e.a~tifully polished mahogany, and who had simply been guilty of it thrashmg l : ~ : 
partaken reJolcmglyofthedelectable hospitalities mother-in-law," was let off with 30 . No .douo:, 
of the Prince of \Vales Restaurateur· or who has the BAILIE considered that there were m te. 
n)o~ found h:mself catered for exquisitely by our latter case, prim(& jacie, "extenuating cirum-
1 rmce of 1 urveyors, at Corporation banquets stances." 
at lighthouse trips (now, alas! no more) or at th~ . .t.-: 
mansions of the Upper Ten) Echd ans We arc enjoinc(1 not to hide the uiscovery of bleSSing) l -

" Who ?" A h· ) - wers hy the way: ste the IhNDoo l'I'.NS. 
y, ~v 0, mdeed . Why, the Queen " They COIl~C a: a boon all(1 a blessing to men, " 

herself, the Pnnce of \iV'ales and the other The l'iclcwick, the Nile. and the \Vavcrley l'C~·lellt'~! 
members of the Royal Famiiy have enJ· 0 • 1 I (s per box. Sold at all Stationc~·s. IS Id by. Post.) 11 ~ 

J yel l ~[AC~lVE~ & CAMERON, 23 Bbur Street, Edmbufg 1, 



Struck -with a Feather I 
A NOVEL OF TO-DAY. 

CHAPTER II. 

I am extremely doubtful. The mystery may in
clude a Inurder, or a forgery, or a theft, or all 
three. I cannot at present be positive on that 
point. The fact, however, that this is the Anni

The Narrative of Zerubbabel Twitcher. (By versary of the Gunpowder Plot justifies the 
Mr SILKY WOLLUMS, Author of H The Moon- darkest suspicions. 
struck," ~(Warmadeal," "The Party in Purple," November the Twenty-first.-My surmises are 
"NoAddress," "'Oh,Law t' said the Lady,"&c.) justified. To-day I asked Miss Aholibah, Miss 

[All rights reserved.] Betsy's elder sister,where she bought her "fronts," 

My name is Zerubbabel Twitcher. No parent and she told Ine to mind my own business. When 
ever really had the inhumanity to 1;>urden a woman tells you to mind your own business, it 

his offspring with such an appellation. I am is evident that she has something to conceal. 
called Zerubbabel Twitcher because it is Mr Silky Such is my experience of the late Mrs Twitcher. 
Wollums who is writing this chapter, and he likes November the Thirtieth.-The plot thickens. 
eccentric names, especially for a "character part" Mr Larkins was three min utes late for dinner to
such as mine, because they lend a cheap air of day. I think I must call in the assistance of the 
originality to his fictions . . If you ask me for any detective from Scotland Yard before long. 
other reason, I cannot give it. I am a butler in December the Secon.d.-1\1iss Betsy went out 
the employment 'of Mr Potiphar Larkins. I am yesterday evening, the housemaid tells me, at 
completely bald, have only one eye, and am in thirty-six minutes past seven P.M. (Subsequent 
the habit of eating opium. If you ask me why Note.-. And,as I nowunderstand,neverreturned.) 
I am completely bald, have only one eye, and am If I were obliged to select an adjective by \vhich 
in the habit of eating opium, I can only return to describe Miss Betsy, I should call her eccen
an answer similar to that which I gave to your tric. I consider it eccentric on the part of a young 
former question. lady to go out after dark on a winter night dressed 

If yoa further ask me why Mr Potiphar Larkins in her brother Jack's clothes. 
does not object to these peculiarities, natural and This style of composition is called dramatic, 
acquired, I must refer you to Mr Silky Wollums and is adopted with a view to stage purposes. 
himself. (To be cOllt£ll.ltcd.) 

As I have mentioned, my line is to do the ;" 0 

,c character" part of the business. I say and do Consolation. 
things for saying and doing which any butler in THE Mayor of Belfast is to be presented with 
real life would be kicked out of his master's an address and testimonial, "in acknowledg
house. This is Mr Silky vVollums's conception ment of his long and valued service to the town, 
of humour. I may n1ention that if lVlr vVollums and in recognition of his dignified and impartial 
is allowed sufficient space, he intends to bring conduct as chief magistrate of the town during 
another "character" actor on the stage, in the his yea'rs of office." This step, it is addeC!l, is 
person of an impossible detective fn~m Scotland taken" because of the Mayor of Belfast having 
Yard. been ignored when the knighthood was recently 

I have been asked to write down what I know conferred on the Lord Mayor of Dublin and the 
of the mysterious . disappearance of Miss Eliza- Mayors of Cork and Londonderry." The BAILIE 
beth Larkins-~ommonly called Miss Betsy- approves the principle of consolation. Fellow
from her father s house. As I know nothinO" citizens, do your duty! 
about it-having been under the influence of • It 
opium ~hen it occurred-I proceed to do so. I W-a tch and Prey r 
am a~slsted ~y extracts from a diary, which I H ERE'S an advertisement \vhereby hangs a 
keep In t~ose Intervals during which I ought to , tale:-" Lady who took green silk umbrella 
be attendmg to my business: from stand of Free St. George's Hall on Wed-

November the Fifth.-I am convinced that nesday night, Decctnber 6 (Prayer IVleeting) , is 
som~ awf~. ~~stery hangs over this house-a requested to replace it there, \vhere she will find 
mys ery w IC It ~lll take the united efforts of her own old brown one." "Commfint is need
myself'thhe detectIve from Scotland Yard and less;" but the sting of "her own old brown one" 
~~m~h? d er rersonage to ··unravel at "the e:ld of is so delightfully feminine! 

e If vo ume. That is to s 'f l' ~t 
ever reaches a third volu ay, 1 t llS S ory ~mokers! A Genuine Hayana Cigar for 3d.-CARMICHAEL'S, 

. me, a matter as to which l 161 Ingram St., or 121 Bucban:m St. \ 
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Monda.y Gossip. \ How- They Manage These Things in 

My DEAR BAILIE,-I see th:l.tyou have taken the Theatre \ Helensburgh. 
Royal under your wing this week-h:we taken the word I A CHARMING . f En lish has 

out of my mouth, asI may say. However, I U1:lyhint to you ~ r.l: sp.eclmen 0 g 
that the harlequinade be~ills to-morro\\> night, and that Harry ' reached the Magistrate from Helensburgh, 
Crouestc is the clown. Here is 'f.!ero sap., as your Latinist would where in a proclamation the Town Clerk, "in 
rem:nk. f .. f . d " prohibits 

The Gaiety pantomime is now in full swing. They arc going respect 0 SUSpICIOn? camr:e ma ness, 
at it night after night, and evcrybody is doing his or her best . owners from" allowmg theIr dogs to be at large 
T~e playing of Ch:nlie Grovcs l.limsclf is worth goin.g a dozen for the period of two months." Uncouth as this 
mIlcs to sec. Then clever LoUIS:!. Gordon Gourlay IS cleverer d" ... Add" d 'th the 
than ever in this her latest part. 1\1r ~1ackintosh makes a hit lction IS, It IS ISOluan compare Wl. . 
with l1is hat, Miss Anderson is wonderfully lively, and 1\'11' "further notice" which follows, and whlch 15 
lle?,ard :md Mr Li?dsay work up their bu~iness to the cracking to the effect that" the owners of such dogs as 
;i~~~~f a ~~~i~~~~ ~~:r~~.(m~~~~ ~~~d~~~u,~~op~~~~~~~- are found at large after this notice suclt dogs will 
my Mngistrate. ' be dealt with in terms of the Police Act, and of 

Mr Fred. C?oke pro~uced his pant?miro:." Prir..ce B~aming" the Dogs Act 187!." After reading this one 
on Saturday mght. MISS May Holt IS poslhvely charmmg, and d h' h l' fi' f H 1 ns 
tbere is a funny card wbo plays P,ill{"( Badlot::ir, 'Mr Warner, I won ers w at t e qua 1 catIOns 0 an . e. e .-
think is llis name, who actually causes roars ofl?-ughter. . burgh Town Clerk must be? The Ammtle IS 

,. The London Royalty opened on ~aturday mght, when MISS quite in fits over the legislative enactment called 
Kate S:mtley and comp:my appeared In "Orpbee aux Enfers.,J " 

A new trial has been granted in the case of Coe v. Sothem on H The Dogs Act. 
the grounds of misdirection by the judge, that the verdict was ---~O>OC4-C ---

against the weight of evidence, and the damages were excessive. "HEAR THE TOLLING OF THE BELLS-IRON 
~o Mr. Coe h:l.Sll·t got his £1035 yet. BELLS! " 

The" Shaughraun" trial of 130ucicault v. Chatterton is to be Christmas! Day of joy and mirth, 
carried to the House of Lords. Verily the lawyers sbould be Thy bells whose tongue once while would tell a 
grateful to the stage. Time of love and peace on earth, 

Byron's re Old Chums'~ at the London Opera Comique is not Now but appeal! .florrida Be/la! 
,,:ell spoken of, but .t~en It Dlay run for all that. The public like 
IllS p~ns ~ml absurdities, whatever the high art critics may say. 

.IrYm~ IS back a~ the London Lyceum playing " l\'Iacbeth" to 
f.11r b~smes5. Ht! IS supported, among others, by \Yalter Bent Icy, 
who. IS "fllkollll, :md ~YIlO:;e perfomlance, 5ays the Saturday 
Br-'IL";;" , m~k.e~ onc contmu: to hope good things of him. 

The exhibitIOn of the Ed,~burgh Photographic Society which 
was to h3.\"c been opened m the rooms of the Royal Scottish 
Acadcmy on thc 16th, was una\"oid:lbly delayed until the middle 
of b st weck, much to the inconvenience of those who had come 
long dist~llCC.~, and from all parts ofthc country, to be pre~cnt on 
the appomtt:d day. The exhibition is one of very great interest, 
and many of the photographs on view are exceedingly beautiful. 
1 he photographk profe5sion in G1a!;gow, arc, as \Vas to be ex
pcctcll, thoroughl}' !"ell .TcprC5~nted, and th~ slaml of George 
Mason & Co. of UllIon . treet, IS a very conspicuoUS one. 

A new " bndl," Cricbton hy name, has come amon"' us to 
p~5h hi:; fortune as a portrait painter, and has taken room~ in St. 
\ mcent Street oyer the premises of Carltoll & AndcrEon. An 
Et1inb~r~h man orig.illal~y, l~e has been paillting with success for 
some sixteen year,; ID Shefhc1d, where for six years he was a 
member of the Town COl~nci\. He is a ple:\sant. intelligent 
fellow, B.\lLIE, :md you wIll doubtbs soon make IllS acquaint
ance. 

~'h(ju~h P,1talano 1llS long ago secured his position, and is 
qUite ~fc agair.st :1.11 comers, there is yet abundant room for our 
new fflend, who doubtlcss has his own connection to back him 
on'!,wting. . 

.00 

BIRDS IN THEIR LITTLE NESTS AGREE.
One of the many American Colonels addressed 
a turbulent meeting of Good Templars in th.e 
Albion Halls last week, and in the course of IllS 

address said "If they could not agree it was 
not a reason' why they should fall out with o.n.e 
another." Of course not. It required no mili
tary hero to cross the herring pond to tell us 
that. 

An inquiry is to be made into the alleged: dis
appearance of some 200 or 300 bottles of liquor 
at the City Poorhouse. The Ass ' hopes that 
while they are trying to find out who consumed 
it wrongfully, those who require it and have a 
right to it may not be d~nied it. 

001 

IN THE FAR FUTURE. 
\Ve'll welcome "guid," or "happy," that New-Year, 
When" time of universal peace is' near," 
[Excepting c, when "-the last line all is Cresar's- . 
I trow that no oIte thinks it's writ by me, Sirs.]-ASIIItU, 

didactic poet. ... 

\ 

Wlut inY~nti\"e geniU3e;, those enterprising drapers, Coplancl 
~ Lye, m\bt Le. Go up to the Caledonian House, BAII.1E, and 
lf yuu c:m force: .~I:!.ltie t() quit the fancy bazaar within three hours 
1 "lull be :1-<,tul\lshcd. \\ hy, ingenious as the disposition of the 
I!:0ods was I:1st year, tMs _ea~on the :mangement of the stock is 

An e i , S 
A un. qu vocal success-Mr Lambeth s e-

1 e 
I:1mply mar..rtUOlls"i Q. 

• 11 

A Cambuslang miner spilt some gunpowder 
the oth~r da~: and 11 took a lighted la~p to 
ga~er It up, whereupon the polite powder 
~eclpro,~ated the attention by gathering him up 

some about the face and hands. 

lect Choir . 
Vivisection-Dr Duff's cutting remarks to the 

Edinburgh medical students. 
. "Some of the New York churches," it is said, 

" pay their pastors weekly;" and many pastors, 
adds J ones, preach equally weakly. 
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Quavers. 

IT f!lay be profitable, now that the O!"c~lestral Concerts are 
finished for the season, to make a vldlmus, as accountants 

say, of what has been done to them. In a-::countant's style then, 
there have been, say thirty-six Orchestral Compositions per
formed, of which fully a half were new to u. Twenty-two 
composers in all of such works-Meyerbeer, Adam, A rd iti, 
Gade, Bach, Schumann, Chernbini, Massanet, Bamett, "aint
Saens, Rossini, and Rietz: represented by one selection e 1ch ; 
\Veber, Schubcrt, Auber, RafT, Spohr, Gounod, \Vagner, by 

" t\Yo selections each; Beethoven and Sullivan by three each, and 
Mendelssohn by four selections. The child " of Fortune, well
named "Felix," seems to have been the favourite of the 
programme committee, his mocdy countryman the next 
most .favoured, then the conductor, who is by no means to be 
grudged his proportion. The remainder of the names seem to 
have been fairly represented, but two, perhaps three, might well 
have been omitted. Two are Aclam aneJ Arcliti, the first, at all 
events, indifferently represented. as to selectIon, and the other 
the most superficial and tril1in~ composer whom we know; the 
third, Saint-Saens, we rather like. The drtllse 1I1accabre is per
llaps at the worst an example of real talent wasted.. 

Unlike Italian opera managers, the concert committee has kept 
excellent faith with the public-only some three or four pieces in 
the long list having for some reason not been prod.uced. • The 
chief of these were another Symphony by Beethoven, and Spohr's 
Jessonda Overture, which latter it is to be hoped may be heard 
next season. Might the said committee be respectfully reminded 
of the fact of there having existed two rather eminent and prolific 
composers, 'yclept Haydn and Mozart. These were not heard at 
all this season, and must really not be ignored for the" sake of an 
Arditi, or even a Saint Saens. Why might we not have an 
overture or two from Mozart ?-that to "Il Flauto Magico " for 
example. 

There can be but one opinion regarding the manner in which 
the Orchestra has been guided eluring the late regrettably 
short series of Concerts, and if Mr Sullivan seemed to us the 
least thing easy on the earlier nights, he certainly made up for it 
on the later ones. To Mr Sulliv::m is very largely due the honour 
of having made these Instrumental Concerts, what they now 
clearly are, a necessity of our musical existence. Votes of thanks 
to the Orchestra, to the Committee, &c., will duly follow. 

The Second Choral Concert, or Eighth of the entire series for 
W~ n:ust kee~ up ~ur arithn;etical reputation, takes place to-r:ight 
(TlIe~day), WIth ZlOn, a umon of the modern English Cathedral 
Ant~em and o~ Mendelssohnia~l s~cred composition; (next with 
GalIJa, Gounod s famolls Jeranlladlc Lamentation and last with 
Rossini's rather theatrical setting of the old hymn: the "Stabat 
Mater :!?olorosa." On New-Year's day the Choral Union give 
a mornmg performance of "The ~iessiah" which has now 
ap~:uently become traditional on the day, and this concludes the 
enl1.re senes. " 

que of these very interesting musical performances, the juvenile 
~e5t1vals?f Sacred Song, takes pla.ce on Friday evening, the 29th, 
1Il the CHr Hall, u~de~,lhe conductorship of Mr Hugh M'Nabb. 

The mauguratlon of another Organ in the Disestablished 
C~~r~h of the future:-remo~e or near accordin to one's )ro
cll .... I~les-takcs plac~ 111 Launeston Parish Churcff, on Thur~da 
e\"CllIng, when It wll1 be duly shown off by D P . 1 tl Y 
dd"t' f c: [h l' r eace, Will le a I Ion 0 .orne c ora mUSIC, under ?\'1r Pldl' f I"l 11 1 

Strcct U. P. Church. 1 lpS 0 0 0 c. ... 
" ' " ~EASONABLE ADVICE 

Chnslmas COlnes hut once" year" 
\Vhile Ti . ....- . -

If friendshi~e oo;;r~~~scless wings doth fly, 
Th " h

S count more "dear" 
e present" seize-not buy "lId b' " 

~o. ' .. U). 
WANTED.-A few of th B 

would like much to kno e AILIE'S friends 
and meaning of "X'm ~,what are the orIgin 
welcomed ta "the BAI~iE' An answer will be 

S correspondence." . 

Latest from London. 

SOME tiIne after everybody but himself had 
learned and half- forgotten the actual facts 

of the case, one of those ingenious creatures 
called" London Correspondents," with the usual 
prom ptitude and accuracy of the tribe, informed 
the public that Mr Barry Sullivan had been 
wounded in the face by DUllcan. in the last act 
of" Macbeth," This piece of intelligence is just 
as corn~ct as the fatnous Academical definition 
of a crab as "a little red "fish that walks back
wards"-which would be quite right, as the natu
ralist observed, but for the trifling .facts that the 
crab is not red, is not a fish, and does not walk 
backwards. In like manner, our" London Cor
respondent" would be accurate enough, were it 
not that the play was not" Macbeth," and that 
even if it had been, DltllCa?l could hardly have 
wounded lV!r Sullivan in the last act, considering 
that he receives his quietus in the second. Even 
a "London Correspondent" ought not to consider 
some slight acquaintance with Shakespeare be
neath his dignity. 

ANOTHER LOST POPPERTUNITY. 
'Tis well to look before you leap, 

But I have look'd too long, I fear, 
For still my maiden state I keep, 

And now nigh gone again's leap-year. 

••• 
The Captain and the Cutlets. 

THE BAILIE dosen't envy the feelings of 
Captain Robert Stewart of Westwood, who 

caused his butler, "a quiet respectable looking 
young man," to be arraigned before Sheriff Home 
of Linlithgow, and branded as a thief, for 
stealing-seven rabbit cutlets, and one bacon 
ditto. If the cutlets were as thin as their owner's 
heart seems to be hardened, the poor butler may 
not after all have had a great blowout, but if 
this constitutes a thief, what of the grocers' boys 
who lick their mast~rs' sugar, the bakers' boys 
who eat a cookie fresh from the oven, or the 
tobacco boys who purloin a "chaw ? " But pro
bably their masters don't wish to ruin their 
character for say - sixteen-pence. Shouldn't 
Captain Stewart act in future as his own butler? 
If he did so, and if any cutlets disappeared, he 
would at least know who got the benefit of them 

At a public meeting the other day an orator 
who '-vas unfavourably received made the highly 
original observation that the two creatures given 
to hissing are serpents and geese. The meeting " 
having been one of Good Templars, he might 
have appropriately omitted the reptile. 
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What Folk are Saying. 

THAT there was a grand full dress debate on 
the Lord Provost's City Churches Scheme 

last week. 
That the dissenters and those who thought 

that the city was to get the worst of the bargain 
united in opposing it. 

That between the two the scheme was kicked 
out with right good will. 

That disestablishment folks are elated and 
churchmen chagrined at the result. 

That the Lord Provost's schemes have been 
very unfortunate of late. 

That to save his Conservancy Board Bill con
cessions are now to be made. 

That a good deal will require to be conceded 
to get rid of some of the threatened opposition. 

That the Corporation is only promoting four 
bills in Parliament this session. 

That they ask for powers to borrow other 
£650,000 only. 

That it is a wonder where all the money goes. 
That the City Parochial Board have had an

other acrimonious discussion Gver the missing 
spirituous liquor question. 

That our Senior Men1ber did a power of 
public appearances last week. 

That the U,P.'s don't seem to have made much 
progress with their church planting scheme last 
year. 

That those who wan t to know how some 
people" get along" had better read last week's 
bankruptcy proceedings. 

That the tramway horses at Crosshill may 
run away once too often for the company and 
those who get killed if more care isn't taken. 

That lVlr Galloway, late of the Glasgow Po~ice 
Force, did not commit perjury on a recent occa-
slon. 

That the Glasgow policeman is like George 
Washingtor.-he " cannot tell a lie, p.apa." . 

That the trial of Mr Galloway was Interestmg, 
nevertheless, as eliciting the fact that ou.r con
stables are in the habit of imbibing while on 
duty an uncountable number of "' peace-offer
ings," or glasses of " whusky, ony way." 

That those who have!! studied the animal were 
already cognisant of his powers in that line. 

That the revelation may, however, have some 

p 

That professing temperance principles does 
not always lead to using temperate language. 

That if all is true some person's whistles have 
been gey ill to wet. 

That the School Board seem determined that 
the educational funds connected with the city 
shall be properly administered. 

novelty for the general public. . 11 

That they may possibly "make a note of It, 
That the Rev. IVlr Arthur, of Springburn, has I 

had his" semi-jubilee" celebrated by a " presen
tation." 

That the lairds and the farmers have agreed 
to become friends again under the old banner 
of the Glasgow Agricultural Society. 

That the split cau$ed a loss to both parties 
and little or no gain to anyone else. 

That when once the secretaryship question 
is properly settled Sir Michael should be able to 
make both sides of his team draw together. 

That the Pollokshields people managed their 
first election of Commissioners not so badly for 
beginners. 

Taat the anti-burgh party were all kept out 
of the management. 

That they will have to console themselves with 
finding fault with those who did get in until next 
election. 

That Assessor P. T. Young and Superintend
ent Nc15~Hl had a few p;tSsages at arms at the 
\V c:;tcrn last wcek 

That if they keep on as they have been doing 
they will be in excellcnt fettle for shaking hands 
heartily and wishing each other a Happy New 
Year next Monday. 

That he thoroughly deserves it. . 
That Springburn is an ecclesiastical happy 

family. . 
That if clergymen of all denominations took 

example by that parish, the world WOUld. b~ a 
much better and more agreeable one than It IS. 

That, though no one doubts H. A. L.'s ortho
doxy, he and the" Fathers" can never agree. 

That he goes into a row with "extreme 
unction," whatever he may say against it sacra
mentally. 

That Priest DillonJis to take him before Ccesar. 
That the unctuous Harry is all right, however 

the matter ends. 
That should it go against him he will pose as 

a martyr. 
That, otherwise, his crow will be louder than 

ever •. 
'Dt 

Observing a paragraph the other day heade~ 
" Attempt to Impose on a Lawyer," the BAIL~~ 
began to wonder if those newspaper fello~\~, 
finding the sea-serpent "played Qut," ~ad 10-

vented a still greater myth. On his rea~lllg tde 

paragraph, however, this suspicion was d15pe~ e d' 
It is 1l0t pretended that the attempt succee e · 
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Aladdin at the Royal. 

HYPERCRITICAL youth (indignantatbeing 
. confronted by a sheet of advertisements 

instead of thetime.~onoured drop-scene)-"N OW, 

I say, this is a trifle too much! It's bad enough 
to be informed at every street corner where to 
buy an Ulster, and whose sewing machines are 
the best, but even a billposte~ should draw the 
line somewhere. D-ash their Ulsters and sew
ing machines!" (Everybody within hearing at 
once suspects that the indignant one has an inter
est in the BAILIE, or some of those confounded 
newspapers, and wants to have a monopoly of 
the advertising business.) 

Curtain rises, and the wicked magician, who 
bears a striking family resemblance to Mephis
topheles, is discovered having some cabalistic 
larks with a cauldron. 

Indefinite man (in stalls)-H Isn't that scene 
very like the one in the opera-I can't think of 
the name just now, but you know that one where 
the old fellow turns young again, and then there's 
a girl with a spinning wheel, a~d a lady that 
walks in her sleep, . and some witches and 
murderers and students, and people of that 'sort, 
don't you remember?" (The poor fellow evi
dently has a hazy recollection of Faust and 
Macbeth, and can't quite tell which is which). 

In the next scene the charming-we might 
almost say bouncing-Miss Aladdin Braham is 
on, along with her venerable parent. The 
audience takes to Miss Carrie very kindly. Of 
course this was to be expected; the ex_CC Strong 
Woman of the Wilderness" could not fail to hit 
the public very ha~d. . 

Youngster of the period (who has been read
ing up the "Arabian Nights" for the occasion)
a Papa, were there any music halls in Persia 
when Aladdin was living? There must have 
been, or he couldn't have known all tho~~ comic 
songs, could he ?" (Papa isn't very sure). 

Then there is the Cave of Jewels, a splendid 
scene, with no end of pretty girls with pretty 
names. Grand ballet. 

Wicked yOU.1g man (in stalls, with a wink)
(I How do you like that, my boy? Good, eh ? 
Precious ~eal better her~ than at an orchestral 
concert, hstening to two hours of those beastly 
dry overtures an? sonatas and rubbish 1 I say, 
jus~ look at t}1at lIttle one, the third on the right?" 
(Wmks ~gam! and nudges his friend's elbow. 
Frien~ w~nks In reply, and both try to look dread-
fully rakish and knowinO' without m h ) 

h G t f E h' uc success. 
Tea eo tagwollag Grand . f rt f . procession 0 

all so s 0 people, from Christy Minstrels to 

Princes and Princesses, with a perfect menagerie 
of ele.phants, dromedaries, tigers, and various 
other interesting little pet's of that kind; regular 
combination of Mac1eod's \tVaxwork and Noah's 
Ark. Timid spectator (in stalls, turning sud
denly pale) _" Wouldn't it be a dreadful thing 
if any of those ferocious brutes were to break 
loos~ and spring among the people? They 
could be down here in no time. I wish 'I were 
a little nearer the door!" (Doesn't seem to be 
Cl ware of the fact that the ferocious brutes in 
question are principally pasteboard, and war~ 
ranted quiet in single or double J:1arness). 

Transformation. Applause. Red fire. Curtain. 
Ourselves (on the way out)-" l\1r Glover's 

scenery gets better and better every year. To 
say that he has surpassed himself this time is the 
very highest possible praise. The transformation 
scene, is a perfect gem. The libretto, in spite of 
some very good thin'gs, is not specially brilliant ' 
on the whole, but the com'pany, one and all, 
make the very most out of it. Mr Weymark 
deserves special thanks for his rend ~ring of that 
exceedingly 1'ara avis, a low comedy old ,voman 
who isn't coarse." 

. 00. 

(( No Music in his Soul." A DEVOTED" student" advertises for lodg-
ings-" top fiat, back view. No music to 

be in the vicinity." Hapless youth! he may 
waste his substance in the columns of the Herald, 
and advertise till the crack of doom, but cc Never, 
never, never, never, never," as I<.ing Lear pleo
nastically 'observes, will he get what he wants. 
He may cho<?se the highest of top fiats, and the 
dismallest of back views, but if he thinks to get 
out of earshot of (, music," he knows little of 
the statistics of pianos, organs, German bands
to say nothing of cats and babies, the "most 
musical, Inost melancholy" of the lot. 

o •• 

An Exchange of Chaff. 

T HERE is some humour" on 'Change," after 
all. (( A Stockbroker" writes to the Herald 

advocating the formation in Glasgow of a "'Stock 
Exchange Christian Association,' having for its 
object the religious and social iInprovement of 
those connected with the' profession.'" I~e goes 
on to express a fear that a spirit of 'worldliness 
"is not altogether awanting in the Stock Ex
change," and that it might be exorcised by such 
an association as he suggests. The dear, funny 
sarcastic creature! If he's open to an engage
ment, the BAILIE begs to offer hiin one upon his 
staff. 
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D A V ISO N'S E 1 

CELEBRATED CHAMPAGN I 
GINGER BEER. f 

THE BAILIE S CORRESPONDEN.CE. 

u LO!,\DO~ SCOTS~IA!,\."-The ." Editor of this 1 OURN,:L" l1e~'er 
11 prates of persons and of thmgs 'of whom and with WlllCh 
he is utterly unacquo.inted/' :md w~len he "pr~lcs" at all. he 
ende!l\"ours to "prote 11 grammal1cally-not hke your fnend 
T. W. R. Ah, Tom! Tom! you used to be 0. good ~cllow. 
Evil communications, howcyer"-yo\l know the quotatIOn. 

B FOR "ALL J8 l A SPARKLING AND DZLlCIQ US EVERAGE ' • 
YEAR ROUND;" vVARM, GRATEF L, A ND AROMATIC. ~ : ' 

As supplied to the 'Vestern, Junior, New, and other Cl - · . 

"J. T."-Lord Dcas is not t11e fir :;t man who has had the plea.
surc of rClding his own obitua.ry. 

Cl OTTO~IA1"."_Your communication is worthy of an unregene
r.1te Bo.shi-Bazouk with a strong dash of the Ukraine Tartar. 
Dah! You were made to be sat upon! 

Cl S. D. "-The Cheshire Cheese' is 110/ the haunt of representa · 
thoe London journalism, nor :J.re all the lights of the profession 
embraced in the acquaintance of " Vigilant and the" iz:ml." 

PUDLICAN.-You may sell drink to chihlren under 14, but take 
c:tre that you enquire if it is for themselves. . 

AmDRu:.-The Sheriff's flattery must have told on him as his 
talking about leaving a lucrative practice suggested that he 
had made a. great sncrifice by accepting the appointment. 

A DIVlSlox.-'Ve beard about the new sen5ational divorce, but 
such m3.tters are not to our taste nor will this onc be much to 
that of our masters-the public. . 

" FooTnALL."-The BAILIE will give you your kick off on 
Tuesday. 

- _ -.-The showering of some tons of Christmas cards upon the 
BAILIE is :m interesting proof of the wide esteem in which he 
is held; but in deference to the feelings of the Post-Office 
people, he begs those of his friends who may be meditating 
a simibr demonstration at "the New Year" to allow him to 
take the will for the deed. 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
LOJlal-" Wholesome :md pleasant. 

The ENC,<?RE ~HISKY. . 
En/un J,f((/rcaIJollmal-" A safe stimulant." 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Medical Timts-''Very ,vholesome. Maybe'safely use~' 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
lIfedical PrlSs-"Invaluable as an alcoholic stimulant." 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
IIledical Rccortl-"The purest of alcoholic stimulants." 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Pradiliollt:"-" A safe stimulant." '=----------------The ENCORE \VHISKY. 
Sanitary R((or.i-" An excellent 'dietetic' stimulant." 

The ENCORE- WHISK-Y:-' - - .. 
Pub!ic lJealtn-CI ShoulU be in general use." 

~ENC6RE \lVHISKY.- --.- ---
Fe od R,(i1rmtr-" All who v:llue health should use it." 

The ENCOKE WHISKY. -- . -
Glas~ow Office: 47 OSWALD STREET, CITY. 

HAT S FOR THE H 0 LID A Y S. 

T1C l.:ur,c.>t Stock in Gl~ffo \v of the Newest Styles in 
GEN r.'s :-;ATl~ anl\ l,'EL:r\{ATS. 

,WALTEH. WILSON & CO., 
\\fUOLESALE II.\T ~1.\NUFACTURERS, 

68 JA)1AICA STREET, 
Two S fAIH S U I'. ,-------

THOMAS D A V ISO N, 
DISPENSI NG CH EM IST, 

126 BUCHAN AN STR~ET. GLASGOW. 

BUY FOR S Y T H'S 

TER ~O 
5 & 7 RENFIELD 

LADIES', GENTLEMEN'S, YOUTHS' and ~OYS' 
OVERCOATS, Newest Styles and Most FashlOna?le 
Materials, beautifully made from Scotd; and English 
Tweeds, and Finished in a very supenor manner bj 

experienced Tradesmen. _ 
Prices - lOS, 15s, 20S, 25s, ;)c)s, 35s, 40s, 45s, 50s• 

~IES~IOC~ & @C' 
t 15 1 ARGYLE STREET • 
, (NEA.R ST. ENOCH SQUARE). 

Tf1f J3 fo J ~J~' 
WEDNESDA Y, DECElI~BER 271h, 1876. 

• 

., 

T HIS city of ours is becoming sadly degene
rate. Only the other day the BAILIE was 

fain to lift up his voice in deprecation of th.e 
neglect of Hallowe'en, and now hisfgrievance IS 

the exaltation of Christmas. He may be told 
that one day. is as good as another for holding 
festival, and that if the 31st of October is no 
longer observed so heartily and unanimously as 
it was in his young days, he has the 25 th of 
Deceinber in recompense. But this does not go 
down with his vVorship. He is a dreadful old 
Tory, and dislikes change of any kind. He ev~n 
wears his coats and hats until MATTIE bulltes 
him into visiting his hatter or tailor, as the case 
may be. Now, the observance of Christmas as a 
festival is a decided novelty in Scotland. \¥l!en 
the BAILIE was a boy the 25 th passed over wlth
out any more attention being paid to it_excepte~ 

HA IRe U T T I !\ G, 4d; S II A ~1 P 0 0 I N G, 4<1. 
WILLIA!d M'LEA~, 96 MITCllELL STREET. 

by a few benighted Irish and Southrons, pUlr 
bodies-than was bestowed upon the 24th or 
the 26th. More than that, in the really good 
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old times that Dr. MARSH ALL LANG was telling 
us about the other day, when folks were fined 
for not going to church-H And quite right, too," 
says IVIATTIE severely- any" baxter" who minis
tered unto the sinful cravings of these prelatical 
wanderers aforesaid by H baking of Yule breade" 
was liable to imprisonment. Think of that, 
Master Brook! Yule bread, indeed! Conscience! 
what would our forefathers say were they to wake 
up now? It's Christmas this, and Christmas 
that-Christmas trees, and Christmas cards, and 
Christmas hampers, and Christmas boxes, con
found them! Well, well, when the BAILIE comes 
to think of it he is forced to allow that in older 
times still than those of which he has spoken, 
Christmas was observed as merrily in Scotland 
as it ever was in England, and that if popular 
feeling is in favour of restoring to the day some 
of its former honours, there is no use in fighting 
against that feeling. He must admit that on 
Monday he enjoyed a right good Christmas 
dinner, in company with certain of his brither 
/itterateuys-and that he didn't feel a bit less 
patriotic after the operation. He afterwards 
spent th~ evening at the house of a friend blessed 
with many olive-branches, and bore home in 
triumph a gift from the Christmas tree. So 
hurrah for Christmas !-But his Worship intends 
to enjoy his" New Year," all the same! 

••• 
The Rev. F. L. Robertson and his 

Friends. IT is a long time since Walpole said that every 
man had his price, and he made no excep

tion from the pulpiteer down to the pedlar. 
Modern economists would prefer saying that 
every man had his value; but the fixing of the 
value of any individ ual is _ one of the most diffi
cult problems conceivable. Man himself beincr 

b 
modest naturally underrates his merits and the 
estimates of his friends, his enemies 'and the 
public are often so differe~lt as scarce1; to appear 
referable to the same subject. In some particular 
aspect of the man those that paint him truest 
praise. him most, t~ough they may be unfortu
nat~ In the. mode In which they try to express 
theIr appralsement. This is the case of the Rev. 
F. ~ Robertson. Some of the reverend gentle
ma~ s fellow-patrons of I-I utchesons' Hospital 
havmg learn~d that he was likely to be trans-
ferred to Edmburgh proposed th t . 'd . f h' a 1n cons} er-
atton . 0 t e grea.t interest he takes in th 
HospItal, a deputat!On should b. . e 
wait on him with the view of e . a pp~m ted to 
lllain in Glasgow Th' gettmg h1m to re-

• IS somewhat novel pro-

ceeding suggests some curious thoughts. Mr 
Robertson may well be supposed to know what 
it is to have a care 0' the main chance and even 
to have a fair appreciation of the elegant sim
plicity of the Three per Cents and of Edinburgh 
life, so that it would be quite time enough for 
his co-patrons as a body to give him advice 
about his private affairs when he has asked them 
for it. Fancy some public-spirited citizen re
moving his business to London or -Manchester 
and the Town Council sending a deputation 
to try to persuade him not to go! Why should 
it be different in the case ot a minister? and 
why should a money consideration be offered to 
the latter? There is a vast gulf between 
sympathy and siller. Neither is Mr Robertson 
unaware that there are as good fish in the sea as 
ever came out of it, so that even though his 7 I 
colleagues should be unable to manage the 
I-Iospital without his aid, it is unlikely to go to 
wreck through his departure, as the School of 
Cookery is to cease to be able to produce 
savoury stews and piquant plum-puddings from 
the same cause. Again, suppose that Mr Robert
son's congregation had become satiated with 
the spiritual food he had to offer them, the 
patrons by persuading him to remain might in
flict an inj ury on St. Andrew's congregation and 
at the same time be the means of depriving the 
Edinburgh flock of the shepherd best able to 
direct their steps. In any view this uncalled for 
action of the patrons is unfortunate, and the way 
in which it has been gone about is even more 
so. It is unlikely that it will have any weight 
with Mr Robertson any more than it will with 
his many well-wishers like the BAILIE, and it is 
to be hoped that the occurrence will prevent 
members of corporations interfering as public 
bodies in similar circumstances. 

••• 
More Shakespeare on the Conference. 

SalisbIl7y.-(Tearing;;up the Treaty of-Paris.) 
I t is great sin to swear unto a sin, 
Bul greater sin to keep a sinful oath. 
'Vho can be bound by any solemn vow 
To do a murderous deed, to rob a man, 
To force a spotless virgin's chastity, 
To 'reave the orphan of his patrimony, 
To wring the widow from her custom'd right, 
And have no other reason for this wrong 
But that he was bound by a solemn oath? 

.J".'illg Htmy VIo, Part II., Act v., Seme I. 

Difto.-(By the deathbed of" The Sick Man.") 
Disturb him not; let_him pass peaceably. 

Vitto, Act III., SemI 3. 
---~ •• H.---

Do you wish to go in for a jolly lark ?-Then 
visit the Bird Market. 
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Questions and Answers. 

THE BAILIE, as H an employer of labour," has 
received a circular signed HR. Herbert 

Story, D.D ," asking him the following ques
tions :-" 1. Whether you believe the Fast.days 
are generally used by persons in your employ
ment as days of religious service, or of recreation; 
and appear to have a beneficial effect, or the 
reverse? 2. Whether the local Fast·days do, or 
do not, interfere in an inconvenient way with the 
ordinary course of business? 3. Whether you 
think these days ought to be kept up, as at pre
sent; or would prefer the simultaneous observance 
of one day in the year in all the parishes of the 
Presbytery, of the county, or of the country at 
large 1" 

His \Vorship is always prepared with any 
number of civil answers in response to an equal 
number of civil questions; and he has much 
pleasure in furnishing Dr. Story with replies to 
his queries. 

I. The BAILIE finds that the Fast.days are 
principally devoted by the "persons in his em
ployment" to worship, more or less assiduous, at 
the shrine of Bacchus; and that the effect next 
day, so far from being beneficial, takes the form, 
in the case of his Worship's H young men," of 
languor and disinclination to exertion, and in 
the case of the Ass, of something very like " the 
jumps"-if Dr Story knows what that means. 

2. The second question is practically answered 
in the preceding paragraph. 

3. !he BAILIE is a staunch Presbyterian; but 
he thmks that the sooner we Scotch folks relin
quish our stiff-necked obstinacy, and recognise 
the two annual holy days which are observed by 
the rest of the Christian' world, the better. .. , 

The Key of the Position- A quay on the 
Dardanelles. ' . 

'Twixt Scamp and Lamp-" Aladdin" at the 
one house, and 11 the wonderful cndse (oh") at 
the other. 

How to Open the New Year-Take time by 
the forelock. . 

The Memorial of the Royal Visit-George 
Square. 

A Clerical Wrinkle. 

A LONDON clergyman secured an enormous 
"house" the other Sunday, through a re

port having got wind that he intended to preach 
on " the Sanitary Aspects of Hell!" It turned 
out, however, that the subject he had announced 
was "the Sanitary Aspects of Health" -itself a 
curious phrase enough. Whether the deception 
was altogether unintentional on the part of the 
worthy pastor, the BAILIE of course cannot say, 
though he hath his shrewd suspicions on the 
subject; but, at all events, here is · a decided 
"tip" for local clerics with empty churches. 
Cultivate an indistinctness of utterance-the 
Ass will give ~ you lessons ' any Saturday night 
after 9p.m.-mumble out an equivocal announce
ment; et voila! . It is true that this sort of thing 
could not be done very often; but there would 
be a satisfaction in preaching even once to a full 
church which should carry you cheerfully through 
the rest of your career. 

4.0 

"That vVard, Banishment!" A GREENOCK youth was pulled up the 
other day, charged with assaulting his 

father and stepmother, the former of whom· is 
reported to have desired" sentence of banishment 
to be pronounced, as prisoner was in the habit 
of periodically murdering his stepmother." The 
old gentleman seems to have rather exalted 
notions of the powers of a Bailie; but there can 
be. no .doubt that, if what he says be true, 
banishment is too good for his hopeful heir. If 
the old lady were his mother-in-law, there might 
be some excuse for this periodical sJaughter; 
but a stepmother is different. It is a wonder 
how she manages to survive it, unless she be _ 
felinely endowed in the matter of lives . 

••• 
Brother (( Scientists." A GENTLEMAN who recently read a 

Not a Bad Highdea-To ask Westminster 
Abbey to exchange the Coronation Stone for a 
bust of Burns. 

paper before the Glasgow Philosophical 
Society, described an experiment with alcohol, 
by which he had raised a "cloud of mist 
of pure white." The Animile expresses his 
interest in the subject. He is constantly in the 
habit of making alcoholic experiments, with a 
decidedly misty result. I-le will be happy to 
compare notes with the philosophicalFgentleman 
any evening in "The Howff." .,. 

MEDICAL-In the course of last week Lord 
~urrichill \~as obliged to submit to the applica
tIon of a senes of" Mustard" blisters. His Lord
ship is progressing favourably. 

A RETORT. 
A Dog to the Lord Provost and Magistrates 

_Cl Cave Canem 1 " 
The Lord Provost and the Magistrates to the 

Dogs-H Canes cavete ! 1 " . 
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One of the Cardinals has just died at Rome 
of pleuro-pneuffi0nia. Though this is a com
plaint usually associated with cattle, the BAILIE 
is requested to state that there is no truth what
ever in the report that the deceased was infected 
with the fatal malady by a Papal bull. 

A Lang preache·r-The minister of the Barony. 

THEATRE - ROYAL, GLASGOW. 
Lessees ................... Messrs GLOVER & FRANCIS. 

THIS EVENING, (TUESDAY), DEC. 26TH, at 7.30, 
And Every Evening until further notice, 
THE" ROYAL" PANTOMU ... lE, 

ALADDIN 
AND THE WONDERFUL LAMP. 

Box Office open from I I till 3. 

OPINIONS OF THE TH R GAIETY 
PR E SS. ;:-:) Proprietor~nd Manager,-Mr CHARLES BERNARD. ' 

THE Extensive P:remises of the TRONGATE 
CLOTHING CO)IPANY, 54 TRONGAT~, is one of the 

most attractive places of business in Glasgow", We 
will giye a short account of the interior, as the frontage 
must have been admired by all who have visited that 
densely-populated portion of the city. Entering by the 
front, we find ourselves in a handsome Saloon, stocked 
with every conceivable article of Dress, which are all 
Manufactured on tbe Premises.. It is a large and com
modious apartment, in the Gothic style of architecture, 
with celestory filled in w~th stained-glass windows, and 
has a Gallery which is exclusively used for the display 
of TWEEDS, specially manufactured for their 13s 
Trousers and 50s Suits. Adjoining the Gallery is the 
Cutting. Room, and from this part of tbe building up 
to the attics is a perfect hive of industry. Upwards 
of 200 persons, engaged in all the val;ious departments 
necessary for pr:oducing the large and varied Stock of 
Goods always kept on hnnd, are busily prepal'ing the 
Ready-made articles of Clothing, while a Staff is also 
on the premises to attend to tbe Order Departments. 
There are commodious Retiring-Rooms, where Custo
mers may either satisfy tbemselves as to tbe Fit of the 
Ready-made Garments, or have tbose which are being 
made for them Htried on," When Ht-up, tbe buildinn· 
h.as a very brilliant appearance, and arrests the atten~ 
bon of every passeI' by. Owing to the peculiar ar
rangement of the mirrors with which the windows are 
fitted up, the Goods. al:e display~d in what appears to. 
be an Immense semI-CIrcle, wlllle the gas-fittings are 
constructed on a novel and extensive scale. The 
umount of pusiness transacted is immense and the nUlll
bel' o~ purchases in one day is unusually ~umerous. A 
yery Important feature in the rules of this establishment 
IS, that all Goods are m~rked in ~lain Pigures, so that 
there cannot be a chOIce of PrIces for different Cus
tomers. The. Goods are all exceedingly varied, both as 
reg.al'd~ QnalIty and Pattern, and the fact that every 
artIcle 18 sold for cush, is a guarantee to the B . th t 
he has only to p f '. uyer a 

. . . ay a aIr pl'lce for what he receives 
WIthout glvmg un addition to tbe v'llue to If' 
I h d ' (ma {C up or 

t lOse 'v 0 . on t pay at all, as Som t' . . 
business where crellit is ginn e Imes ha.p~ens III 
Compnre tho past of tIt' 1. .} Those who WIsh to 

IS urHllC 1 of b' . h ' 
latest development shOUld a .... i u~lIless WIt . ~ts 
This large Estublishment ~ y ~ ~ TnONGATE a VISIt. 
sODal superintendence of the en~~l fl:cl on u~dor the PCl'
bit J O.llN Hl!:NDEUSON." gctlC Genelal Manager, 

See " HERALD " "MAn. " 
. " and" NEWS," of 25tll, Dec. 

------. 

THIS and EVERY EVENING, 
C. BERNARD'S Grand Fairy and Musical Extravaganza, 

ROB I N ·S 0 N C R U S 0 E, 
By the Finest Burlesque Company that has ever been ~een in 

this Theatre. 
Box Office Open from 10 till 3. Prices as usual. 

pRINCE OF WALES ,THEATRE, 
Sole Les~ee and Manage~ ......... Mr FRED. COOKE. 

This and Every Evening, the 
GRAND CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME, 

H A R L E QUI N P R I N C .E B E A M I N G, 
OR 

THE 1\'1 A G I C R 0 S E. 
Box Office open from 12 till 3. 

CITY HALL SATURDAY EVENING 
CONCERTS. 

SATURDAY, 30TH DECEMBER, 1876, 
T U T E'S G REA T M INS T R E L S 

·First Appearance in Scotland of this the largest and most 
versatile Troupe of CHRISTY MINSTRELS 

that has ever appeared at these Concerts. . 
Admission-3d, 6d, and IS; Reserved Seats on Side Galleries 2S. 

J AMES AIRLIE, Secy. 

CITY HALL ORGAN RECITALS. 

PROMOTED BY THE LORD PROVOST, MAGIS-
TRATES, AND TO\VN COUNCIL. • 

A RECITAL on the ORGAN will be given by Mr LAMBETH 
Oil SATURDAY FIRST, at Four o'clock prompt, and on every 
succeeding Sattu-day at the snme hour till further notice. 

Admission, and Programmes of the Music, Free. 

SI(ATING l<.INI(S IN GLASGO'vV. 

The following Rinks are now Open daily:
ADMISSION-One Shilling. Skates Free. 

BURNBANK, GREAT \VESTERN ROAD-IO.30 to I, 2.30 to 
5.30, 7 to 10. 

DENNIS fOUN, ARK LANE-IO·30 to I, 2.30 to 5.30, 6 .30 
·to 10. 

CATHEDRAL PALACE, STIRLING ROAD-I to 5, 6,3° to 10. 
EGLINTON, EGLINTON TOLL-IO.30 'to I, 2.30 to 5.30, 6 .30 

to 10. Bands in Attendance. 

ST. GEORGE'S·- CH·OR-Ar::-IfNtO:f{ 
GRAND CONCERT. . 

HAYDN'S ORATORIO, " THE SEA SON S," 
·With full Orchestral Accompaniment by 

THE GLASGO\tV RESIDENT ORCHESTRA. 
CITY HALL, 

TUESDAY, 2ND JANUARY, 1877. 
PRINCIPAL VOCALlSTS

MISS CATHERINE PENNA. 
MR "'M. SHAKESPEARE. I MR i\L MA'YBRICK. 

Leader of Orchestra-MR J. T.CARRODUS. 
Organist-DR. A. L. PEACE. 

Honorary Condnctor-\tVILLIAM MOODIE, Esc.'. 
Tic1~ets (7s, 5s, 3s, and 2S) from M7s~rs J. l\1uir ~~ood & Co. 

. 42 lluchanan Street. '. Ad~uSSl0n, On<: Slulhng. 
Doors Open at ; Concert at 8 I'.M. Carnages at 10.30. 
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GLASGOW CHORAL UNION. A G 'REAT DEl\1AND. 

SEC 0 N D C H 0 RA L CON C E R T. 
CITY HALL. 

TU E S DAY, 26 T H DE C E MBE R, 1876. 

G.\OE'S Cl ZION," GOUNOD'S If GALLIA, 11 AND 
Rossu\I's " STABAT MATER." 

PRII\CIPAL VOCALISTS: 
MRS. OSGOOD. 
MISS ALICE FAIRMAN. 
MR. WM. SHAKESPEARE. 
MR. J. L. WAD~[ORE. 

GRAND ORCHESTRA OF FIFTY PERFORMERS. 

CHORUS-THE GLASGOW CHORAL UNION. 
ORGANIST-MR. THOMAS BERRY. 

CONDUCTOR •••.••••. , .•.......••.. ,:MR H. A. LAMBETH. 

Tickets-8s 6d, Ss, 35, and 2S, from Messrs Swan & Pentland, 
49 Buchanan Street. 

Doors open at 7 ; Concert at 8; Carriages at 10-20. 

GLASGOW CHORAL UNION 

CITY HALL, NKW-YEAR'S DAY, 
tI M E S S I A H." 

Tickets-Ss 6d, Ss (Reserved), also a few at 3s and zs-from 
Messrs SW3.Il & Pentland, 49 Buchan:lIl Street. ' 

GLASGOW CHORAL UNION. 

CITY HALL-NEW-YEAR'S EVENING. 

G RAN D M I SCE L L AN EO U S CON C E R T. 

VOCALISTS: 
MJ.s OSGOOD. 
MISS ALICE FAIRMAN. 
l\ln SHAKESPEARE. 
SIGNOR FOLl. 
ORCHESTRA OF So PERFORMERS. 

Tickets-3s, 25, IS, from Messrs Swan & Pentland, 49 Buch
nnan Street. 

MIDDLE DISTRICT SABBATH 
SCHOOL UNION. 

l'ESTIVAL of SACRED SONG by CHOIR of 1000 
YOICES, in CITY HALL, on FRIDAY EVENING 
29Tlt D.ECE~lDER, ut 8 o'clock. ' 

Conductor-~IR HUGH l\I'NAB. 

A DAY OF REST. 

F~r an .answer to the Qucstion-" How sh:111 we Pass, :md b 
PasSlTIg, Improve thc Sahbath ?, The Day is sacred to Rc~~ 
~nd an entire change of exercises are necessary to supply and en· 
JOY this rest. The enlcrpri5ing London Publishers, Me:::r; 
S!RAIIAN & Co" havc provided :1I1 unprecedented mm cf 
LIterature of a character extlemely well suited to answer the 
above requirements, in one \ olumc, They present you ,,;t1 
Hundreds (If Works by the best Authors; lilt strations by lh~ 
best Artists; containing, amongst an Extensive and Varied Lu: 
of Writings, the beautiful story of the White Cross and Dove (,f 
Pearls, which contains in its 82 Chapters hundreds of Pictures d 
Life, Pleasing and Pointed Sermons, Agreeable Conversation5, 
and P.r~fitable Meditations; The Candle L ighted by the Lord. 

. a RellglOu:; Tale of very attl active qualiti es, in 18 Chapters; A 
Story about J erusalcm in New Testament Times in 9 Chapters' 
77 Lives of Extraordinary Men and Women; 73 Poems by th; 
b~st Mode.m Poets; ;3S Addresses from the Pulpit, to illustr:tte 
Bible SU?Jects.i 43 Sketches of Character; I S I l'\'Iiscellaneo:.5 
Papers, mcludmg the many information Letters on Christin 
Progress,. sent to th<: ~ditor from all parts of the world-th 
whole b~mg an \l1l[alhng Storehouse from which to supply ll:e 
Instru~tlOn a~d Pleasure which all desire who wish to improyc! 
an,d cnJoy their Sab~ath rest. In conclusion, it may be said tlut 
tIns Volume contains ~ power for good, equal to the Preaching 
from a Hundred PUlpits, 896 Large Pages. The Price is only 

TWO SHILL.liVGS AND ELE VENP4NCE. 

ROB E R T L I N D SAY, 
125 INGRAM STREET. 

G REA T G 0 0 D T H I N G S. 

A number of years ago Dr NORMAN MACLEOD edited:l 
~tGood ~Vor?s for Young Peoplc," the character of which W:!3 

mdee~ l,lke ,.ts name. In 1874-S its name was changed, and 
astomshmg lInprovcments were made. That volume contains no 
,!ess than SOO pictures, a splendid Story by GeOl'ge MacDonald, 
In 15 Chaptcrs; a very good Story by Louis:!. M. Alcott, the 
~reat American Authoress, in 24 Chapters; another great Story. 
In 48 Chapters, Ly Charles Cam den ; and still another, in 17 
Chapters, by the celebrated Hans Christian Ander::en; A Tale 
of the Franco-~russian \Var, in 7 Chapters; a great many Curi· 
ous an~ AmuslOg Puzzles, 34 Instructive Educational Papm, 
67 St~nes and Character Pictures, 23 Entertaining Biographie;:, 
44 Fmry Tales, Funny Fables, and 'Wise Parables, 13 Delight. 
fully SLirring Adventures, 30 Stories about Animals, 33 Stories 
and Pictures in Rhyme, 39 Scraps and Curiosities collected hy 
the Editor-the ,vhole is contained in 792 Large Cl ady Prinlfd 
Pages. Pictorially you have a Panorama of the Most Yarifd 
and Entertaining Description. Such an instrument to turn dull 
winter into a summcr time of glorious pleasure and delight (or 
the children has ncver before been offered, and at a Price for the 
Whole not to be believed. 

71VO SHILLINGS AND ELE VENPENCE. 

, Accomp:lIId-MR WM. LORIMER. 
TIckets, 6d and IS, to ue bad from Swan & Pcntl:md Galli ROB E R T L I N D SAY, 

~lICallum, Donal~, 159 Ing&.lm ~!reet; !{0~)ert50n, De;nistou~~ I _ 125 INGRAM STREET . 
. Iachell, Grc;\t \\e tcm Road; NI\'cn, Eglmton Street, &c. FOR CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR PRESENTATION. 

GLASGO\V ART C L U B DR. NORMAN MACLEOD'S ~and,so~e 
Volume, "Pceps at the Far East," BeautIful Bmdu,% 

Ninety·Onc Illustrations forms at once a Splendid Dr.lwJ~g 
noom Table Book, a min~ of information about India, a memor1:l1 
of the famolls ancl world-admired Dr., nnd of grcat power !~ 
please young and old, Published at 21/, now only to be b .. 

:fhc FOURTH AXXUAL EXHIBITION of OIL P \TNT 
I~GS :md \\,A~rE!{ COLOUR DR.\\\ IXGS, by )re~bers of 
tlte a?ore Club, 1. ~O\\ OPEN in !\In ANXAN'S GALLEIn 
~?~e~Al'Clll1:IlALL STIt I:.E'f, from 10 n,m. till DlI:,k. Admissi01~ 

All who are intcrc ~ed in Art are invited. 
for 7/6 at ' 

ROB E R T L I N D SAY, 
I2S INGRAM STREET. 
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My conscience, BAILIE! are the Hatters 0' 
Glaiscagoing daft.? Man, it's awfu'. Doot1 css'ye h a.c s~en 

tllCir ndverlecsments tll1s week 01· twa back, and I ·m tlunklllg 
you've tnlccn notes 0' them; and let us l;: cn your mind aboot 
them. Yo llaeaften heard, BAILIE, thc sayilw, As mad as a i\larch 
h:tre; but noo the folks wull gie that up , a nd say, \.s mad as 
n Hatter. I canna sit doon tae my te-a whan I com e h ame a t 
uicht fme my warlc, and look ower the e ve ning papers , whi ch 
is nn' lHlbit bilt the ycra first thing my c cn scc, is thaD HIl Lt rs' 
Adyertccs~cnts. Dash it, 'BAILIE, man, I'll be whuppit if I 
can sce or read onything else but t h em Hattcrs, day and 
nicllt at llflmo or wark, it's dinging in my ear-Hats, Hats, 
Hats 'I Man, BAILIE, it's terrible; it maun be put a stop tae, 
for there's nae doot aboot it, if no stopt I 'll hac Hatterophobia 
in the cranium. The ither nicht I rose up frae my tca quite 
in a passion, withoot tastiug it" The w ire says she, "Lash 
me Tam, what in a' the wad's gane wrang wi' ye ?" Noo, 
Jh~LIE, fl thing like this neve~' took plnce in 001' ho05e b efore, 
nnd Dao wunner the guidr.ife thocht I had gane clean gyte. 
I E~idna, a word, but rushed frue the 1Ioose, determined to see 
'\That it a.' meant, and judge for mysell if there was anything 
like:l grain 0' truth in what the Batter bodies were saying, 
"eel,l took a. turn alang the Trongate and Argyle Street, 
and h~d a. very closc look intae a' their windows as weel as 
their doors, for baith insiue and oat arc dressed wi' a' manners 
and slyles 0' Hats and Gaps. Mind ye, BAILIE, there is great 
taste displayed by lIme Hatters in dressing their windows 
and doors-very artistic inueed-and rnaun require great 
patience amI time to do H. I examined some 0' their goods 
markit at the doors. I felt the felt s, fOl', BAILIE, I maun tell 
ye I'm nn awfu' guid judge 0' Felt Hats. Wecl, I said to my
EeJl, auter a' they're no witl}(Jot seme reason for making such 
n blaw in tbe papers; and was beginning to feel a. wee cooler, 
particularly in the cranium, Weel, frae what I saw in some 
0' tbac shops, the Hats priced looltit Idn' ()' reasonable eneu;erh. 
Noo, Eays I, when 1 got to the COl·nel· 0' Jamaica Street, I'll 
awn and sce what t.hat ither chap is like that's mnldng such 
an awful h~llabaloo. so I 1001;:s a t the address in the paper;:, 
and s('('s, WALTER WILSON & CO, 68 JAM..\.ICA STnEET (TW.\ 
SUlns tiP). So you're the cbap that's called the Hat Refor
mer; weel, says I, the name and the appendidjes soonds 
weel, so I'll awa and hae a practical test o't by buying a hat; 
EO I gets to 68 Jamaica Strect, and up I !:;oes. Thinks I tac 
mysel\, this is a. queer place for a Hat Shop; but in I goes, 
M.lln, BAILIE, 1 was amazed and thunderstruck at the sicht; 
tbe place was croodit by old and young, rich and poor, and as 
far as Isaw all were beingnttended to by the mony employees, 
baitb male nnd female, in a maist pleasinC'l' and courteeus man
ner. When yo~ ~I!ter first you s~e a °large square central 
apartment. ThiS 1~ oue of the Ladles' principal Depal'tmcnts 
for the sale of Straw and Felt Hats and Bonnets Feathers 
Ribbons, &c. To the right of this is another very iarge sale~ 
room, also for Ladies; hero are numerous articles such as 
Umbrell~s, Fa~ey Bags, Flowers, Fancy Baskets, a~d many 
other thlDgs of rare value, beautifully arranged in handsome 
cases. To the left of the central room is the Gents.' Hnt De
pairtmcnt: Here I was Il).aist interested. Many persons 
'We~c gettIng attended ta.8 by a large staff of male and female 
assIstants. I had tne 'Watt a 5hort time te C'l'et saired mysell 
as the salesmen wero e~gaged with ithers, ~nc1 so I had tim~ 
tae l!>ok. nboo~m{', a~d Judge on the spot if tbis Hat Reformer 
WO.5 Justl~ccd m blaw10g such a tremendous blast {rae his big 
trumpet m the papers, and which nearly took possession of 
my Bcnses, as well as spoiling my tea. for the nicht. 'Veel 
BAILIE, I ~aun ~Olle~t1y say I oUdnOo believe there wag a plac~ 
of such dunenslons In the HOot liuc in Glul'sca 0 1 
1 'fho P . f h . " r ony pace e !e. rlees 0 t e vanous hats shown was r'11 t 

i ~hiDg, for cheapness combined wi' r fi '. al yas on
l~a!ldt the Reformer, Mr WILSON (tU~llty, n~sh, nnd style. 
me b,' thit; time), Boo could h 111?l le was mtroduced tno 
£aid Simply, "1 buy with Ca t .se llS goods sae chea.p ? Ho 
in tho market, enormous qu!~~1.the largest and best houses 
\YC have enormous Bale for th 

1 le~, aths Ynou seo around you; 
em , e eady Cash and the 

quick turnover is the secret of selling Hats at really Whole
sale Prices." I was convinced of the fact wi' the ane I bocht, 
and saw ithers buying, and sae I felt quite satis fecd that this 
firm of WALTEU WILSON & CO., HATTEns, G8 J.:\)!A.ICA ST., 
were w(>ll entitled to the names (now undoubtedly theirs) of 
HAT REFORMERS in every : ense of the \'n,;rd. Noo, Mr 
BAILIE, this is the end o't, and aifter that I m;.pcc·t ye'll be 
taldn' a slip up to this wonderfu' place yel'sel1, ';.i,{' buy a. Hat 
and take notes. I 'll a.wa hame tae the wife noo, and tell her 
a' aboot it, show her my new hat, and to please her nifter the 
tea affair, tell her I'll treat het' and the weans to new Hats 
and Bonnets, at the obliging Firm of 

vV A L T E R W I L SON & CO., 
THE HAT REFORMERS, 

THE 

6 8 J A M A I CAS T R E E T. 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS 
AT 

CALEDONIAN HOUSE 

OPENING AND COMPLETION OF THE 
BAZAAR. 

PANTOMIMIC ARCTIC REGIONS, 
AND 

D I S C 0 V E R Y 0 F THE NOR T H P 0 L E. 
IMMENSE ARRIVALS OF FANCY GOODS. 

MESSRS COPLAND & LYE 
announce to the Citizens of Glasgow the COMPLETION 

of their GRAND BAZAAR AND FANCY FAIR, the whole 
of the Stock of Toys and Fancy Goods being now arranged and 
laid out, forms a complete ex11ibition, tu which they invite the 
attention of their numerous patrons. To all seeking ~uitab I 
articles for Presents, we have no hesitation in saying you are herce 
sure to find something to please, and the price will be right. 
Remember-Open Free To-Day, and through the Christmas 
Holidays; and if you wish to give the little ones a treat take 
them to the 

CALEDONIAN HOUSE FANCY FAIR. 
For full particulars of the Opening of the Fancy Fair and Toy 

Bazaar with Pantomimic Arctic Regions, and of Bargains in every 
variety of Fancy Toys for Boys and Girls during the Christmas 
and New·Year Holidays, see Daily Papers of Friday last. 

The best Route to the Caledonian HOllse is by Sauchieha'l 
Street and through the Wellil1gton Arcade; or the Cowcacldens 
Tramway Cars P3SS the door eyery five minute3. 

COP L AND & LYE, 

CALEDONIAN HOUSE, 
110 TO 120 CO\¥CADDENS, GLASGO\V. 

Now Ready, Part 4, Price One Shilling, post free, 

"J OHN CHEAP, THE CHAPMAN'S 
LIBRARY;" the Scottish Literature of Last Century 

Classified. 

These are very desirable reprints of many curious and quaint 
old productions well knmvn and much appreciated. by the 
grandfathers of the present generation. The present Part con
tains the Lives of John Knox and John W ,elch, the Life and 
Prophesies of Alexander Peden, Life and Prophesies of Donald 
Cargill, Battles of Drumclog and BothweU Bridge, and The 
Laird of Lug's Legacy, fomling a very handsome little book 
certain to be appreciated by book collectors. 

ROB E R T L I N D SAY, 
125 Ingram Sll·eet, Glasgow. 
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HIGH.CLASS PICTURES 

CHINA, BRONZES, &c. 
AT 

THOMAS LA\lVRIE & SON'S GALLERY, 
. 85 ST. VINCENT STREET. 

Open from 10 till 6 Daily. 

DINEattheBALMORAL RESTAURANT, 
Opposite the Caledonian Station. Table-de-Hote Every 

Day from 12 to 4 o'clock. THREE COURSES for IS 9d. 
Patent Grill in full operation. 

RUTHERFORD BROTHERS, 
ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

65 SAUCHIEHALL STREET, GLASGOW. 

THE BRIDGE HOTEL 
I PRINCES STREET, EDINBURGH. 

Th Old-Established House, adjoining the Waverley Station, 
nnd opposite General Post Office, affords first-class accommoda. 
tion for Commercial Gentlemp.n and others visiting the City 
(either on business or pleasure), having recently undergone ex. 
tensive alterations and additions; entirely re-decorated and fur
nished in the most approved manner. Parties honouring the 
" BRIDGE" with their patronage will find every comfort, corn. 
bined with cleanliness and attention. Cheerful Sitting-rooms. 

CHARGES :-Break1asts, from 11 to 2/3; Dinners, from 1/9; 
Bed-room, 2/; Attendance, 11 per day. GoOD STOCK ROOMS. 

TAMES M'GREGOR, PROPRIETOR. 

W TEACHER & ,SON'S Finest Old 
• HIGHLAND and IRISH WHISKIES, BRANDY, 

RUM, and GIN, LONDON, DUBLIN, and BURTON 
MALT LIQUORS, may be had at 
134 CUMBERLAND STREET, Corner of Crown'Street and' 

Cumberland Street. 
90 St. George's Road. 
136 New City Road. 
Corner of Garscube Road and Lyon Street. 
Corner of George Street and High Street. 
Corner of South Wellington Street and Rut~erglen Road. 
Corner ot Portland Street and Bedford Street. 
Corner of Elderslie street and Dumbarton Road. 
450 Argyle Street (Or l'osite Carrick Street). 

The Very Best Value in PORTS, SHERRIES, CLARETS, 
IHJRGUNDIES, HOCKS, CHAMPAGNES, and other 
Wines. 

No Goods Sold for COIIslIlIIjfio1t Oil flu Premists. 
Country and English Orders cnrefully executed-terms, cnsh. 

Goods of precisely the same quality and price at their other 
Establishments; as also at 

WHOLESALE STORES-I2 ST. ENOCH SQUARE. 

N ~iti5~~nd F;eig~ a1l1tYI! an cl ~ce~ R D S. 
~crap Books, mounted and blank, from IS to £10 103. Carte 

{le VLite and Cabinet Albums, :lU the latest novelties, including 
the new Easel Album. Swiss Carved Goods, a variety of useful 
a~d CIC~llt article.;. Chromos and Screen l)ictures of every 
klml. The hrge;;t stock of Photographs in the West of Scot
bnll. Photographs arranged :lnd neatly mounted. Pictures 
framed.-A. lJUTHIE, 6 RENFIELD STREET. 

INDENTURE FOlUlS (Legal) for BINDING APPREN
TICES, Stamped or Unstampcd.- ROBT. LA WSON, 

Lrrl!OC;RAl'JlIi.R and PRINTER, 14 QUEEN ST .• Up Stairs. 

A F. SHARP & CO. receive Advertisements 
: (or aUllritbh and Foreign New,;papcr:;. London dailies 

re~el\'ed at 5 p.m. on day of pUblication, and sold at Published 
Pnces. 

THE BEST VALUE 
In LADIES' & GENTS' GLOVES, SCARFS, & HOSIER., 

always to be had at 

HEN D E R SON & COO K'S 
23 UNION STREET, . 

Combined with all the Newest and l'vTost Fashionable Sty:":: 
Every R equisitefor Gentlelllen's IY ear always ill Slodl. 

Gents.' ALL-WOOL, TWEED, and DRESS SHIRTS, andGf0.. 
COATINGS and SUITINGS, made up tastefully and expcditio ..=::: 

NE\V "WORK OF VITAL INTEREST. 
Post free Six Penny Stamps, 

From J. \Villiams, No. 22 1\hrischal Street, Aberdeen, 

A LONG and HEALTHY LIFE. 
, CONTENTS : 

I. :Medical Advice to the Invalid. 
2 • .Approved Prescriptions for Various Ailments, 
3. Phosphorus as a Remedy for Melancholia, loss of Xe.'"""! ' 

Power, Depression, and feeble digestion. 
The Coca Leaf a Restorer of Health and Strength. 

THE TIMES RESTAURANT AND CAFE 
8 AND 10 QUEEN STREET. 

MR JOHN C~I"IpnELL ))egs to intimate that he has 0.rc:=~ 
the above premises as a first-clnss Reslaurant aud Cafc, <..:...: 
hopes by strict attention, to merit a share of public patrooa.f;e. 1 

Steaks and Chops Grilled as in London. 1 

AVOID D . RAUGHTS 
DOOR SCREENS, Pictures forScreensand ScreensforPictcr~ 

DOOR SCREE~s-a delightful amusement making them up. 
DOOR SCREENs-a large choice of Pictures, suitable, cheJr· 
DOOR SCREEr\S-a great protection from Cold and Dr~ughL' 
DOOR SCREENs-a great comfort and convenience in ~ Sick r, :-=. 
DOOR SCREENS-A great variety in style and quality, :u:i ;. 

very Moderate Prices. 
JOHN M. SIl\IPSON, UPHOLSTERER, 60 GT. CLYDE STur 

(Corner of Maxwell Street), GLASGOW 

G • 
THE QUEEN'S LAUNDRESS SAYS THIS IS TIlE FIN[~ 

STARCH !'HF. EVRP USlm. ----------------
"THE SLAVE." Large Coloured Photo.,. t? 

Me"srs GOUl'IL, from the Celebrated picture by ~!l~: 
DE CIIATILLON. . 

Also Scraps for A11)\I111, IS each. . ARt 
A F. SHARP & CO., 14 EXCHANGE SQU 
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H. s. MACDOW ALL & cO.'S 

"NONPAREIL" SI-IERRY, 
PRICE 255 PER DOZEN-CASH. 

0" This Wine, which is well matured, and of Fine" Amontillado" character, is 
equal to any 425 Sherry in the Market. The c, Nonpare " Sherr-y can he Sampled at 

I 8 2 W EST G E 0 R G EST R E E T G LA S G 0 W. 

ISLAY 
w. & J. 

VVI~ISX:YC2 
M UT T E R_ 

BO-WMORE D 1ST ILL' E R Y j 

COUNTING-HOUSE, tjI ANN STREET, CITY, GLASGOW. 

SINGER'S SEWING M A CHI N E 8, 
ARE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

SALES FOR UPWARDS OF 240,000 

OFFICE: 

STREET 65 BUCHANAN 

WBEE E!t It WI ' ~ONl' 

GLASGOW. 

SILENT LOCK-STITCH SEvVING MACHINES 
ARE THE nEST FOR 

FAMILIES, DRESSMAKERS, TAILORS, 
~OOTMAKERS, 

AND ALL 

MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. 

See them before buyillg any other. 

Only Office in Glasgow, 
. 7 I U N ION S T R E E T. 

NO BRANCH OR AGENCIES IN THE CITY. 

DINE AT 
THE ROYAL RESTAURANT 

10 AND 12 WEST NILE STREET. ' 

__ _ C. WILSON & SON, Proprietors. 

NEW-YEAR OARDS. -LORIME 
14 RENl<~IELD STREET, AND R, 

Sa. JAMAICA STREET. 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO RESTAURATEURS, GROCERS, SHIP STORE 
DEALERS, AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

\YANT LONG FELT NO\V SUPPLIED. 

J & R. TENNENT'S World Famed Export 
• P ALE ALE, XXX Stout and Double Sh-ong Ale, can 

now be had in splendid conditioll, in bottle, from F. M'DIARMID, 
City of Glasgow Bottling- Stores, 44 Renfrew Street, and to 
insure the public getting it genuine, as bottled by him; a patent 
capsule is put on each bottle. . 

Families who prefer it on draught may also have it in neat 
Stoneware Half Firkins (4! gilllons), with crane attached ready 
for drawing. The favourite half and half mixture is also supplied. 

FINLA Y M'DIARMID, 
CITY OF GLASGOW BOTTLING STORE, 

44 RENFRE\V STREET. 

---.. --
BRITISH - INDIA CHUTNEY SAUCE 

Will strengthen tIte most delicate Stomach. 
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY LILLA & ED\VARDS. 

CIGAR EMPORIUM 6, ST. ENOCH 
SQUARE. 

Box Containing 100 Sixpenny Alcibiadcs for 30s. 
" " 100" La Criollas for 26s 6d. 

. " " 2S Fourpenny La Pasigas for 6::;. 
" " 100 Threepenny El13uen FU1llars for 17s Gd. 
, " 100 Twopenny Jockey's Own for I2S 6d. 

A Great Variety of other Fine Brands at equally low prices. 

pICTURES! Oil Paintings, Water Colours, 
Coloured Photos. A. F. SHARP &: CO., 14 EXCHANGE SQ. 
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CHRISTMAS GREETING. 
Repine not, brothers, though toil be ours', 

For toil is the lot of men; 
One gathers the fruit, one gathers the flowers, 

One soweth the seed again . 
There is not a creature, from England's Queen, 

To the peasant that delves the soil, 
\Vho knows half the pleasures the seasons bring, 

If he have not his share of tuil. 

Labour is at once the lot of Man, and the law of his being. All men hrwe to earn their bread b 
the sweat of the brow, or the toil of the brain. '\Vork is essential to our health. It is the industrious man, 
not the sluggard, that is hale and strong. The muscle which is seldom strung shrinks-the joint which is 
seldom moved stifl'ens-the limb which is left unused grows flaccid and feeble, nnd 'tis the same with the 
mind, ono must exercise his memory and judgment if he wishes these powers to be of use to him. But, 
YOll ask, "Is it' to be all work and no rln.y 1 71 Far from it. Idleness alone is forbidden, not recreation 
indeed recreation, within due limits, is as necessary to health and happiness as labour, especially in the 
case of the young. whom all work and no play would soon enfeeble in both borly and mind. Labour and 
recreation never clash, hut are helpmates each of the other when taken at proper intervals and in due pro
portion. And now that Christmas has come round to us aga.in-Christmas with all its joy, brightness, 
and merry-making; and wc find onr duties and 1'e:;jJonsibilities heavy in selecting the Bdlliant Toy, Novel 
Game, or Fancy Present, and the question, where anu whil,t shall \ve buy? is sr) perplexing. It may not 
be out of place in )fessrs SHORT and STE\VART dmwing the attention of intending plll'clmsel's to their 
c110ice assortment of Home and Foreign Fancy Goods, including many fresh novelties, admir~tbly adapted 
for Christmas and New rear's Complimentary Presentation; allu that a specia.l feature of their Emporium 
is Games. There arc Games for Out-door, and Games for In ·door. Rccre:1tion of every description, a 
collection calculated to astonish and delight in its vastness and variety. Amongst the many interesting 
Parlour Games and Pastimes suitable for the \Vinter's Evening Amusemcnt, a few of the many uoveltie:; 
which have become special favourites, given in detail, may aiu the Recreation-Implcment seeker. And 
first in the List [or Public Snffl'fige stands-Women's Rights, Vote by Ballot, No Favour or Affection, 
Election Games. Thcse are succeeded byRace Games, Jerome Parks, Hypodromes, SqllirlR, Chopped Nigger~, 
Life's )lislmps, Pilgrim's Progress, Cannonade. Then following hard after in hot haste comes '~John 
Gilpin," IJiie's Vici. situdes, Fuuny Fellows, Chiromagic, Leap-'Frog, Benr Hunt, Sally-come-up, The Whit
worth Gnn, T\Veer~, Sec-Saw, Happy Faces, Frogs nnd Toads Magic Babies, Spelling Bees, Hard Lines, 
Mrs Brown, "itches' Cauldron, Concoid, nlulnkoif, Electric Mountebanks, ~iangola, Coclmmaroo, Patchesi
crocanncun. Trootropemoffillisahn, nnu Ujijigwulioricosiuuz. But, hold, why nttempt to name whnt cannot 
be c1cscribeu; suffice it to say that to be appreciateu these must be seen, and that an hour or two could be 
profitably employed ill unravelling the mysterious mysterics connected wilh Parlour Pastimes, at 

Messrs snORT a,nd TEW 'S 
BRITISH SPORTS EMPORIUM, 

18 BUCHANAN STREET, GLA GO~ 
GLASGOW: Printed by WILLIAM MUNRO at.hb G~era1 Printing Office, 81 Virginia Street j-~d Published for the Proprietors 

by A. F. 5u.up. Co. (who will Rewvc Advcrti&ementa for the BAILIE), 14 Royal Exchculge Square. 
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MEN YOU KNOVV-No. 220. 

I F summer has its "shows," winter has its pan
tomimes, and the more vigorous sports are 

dedicated to her from autumn till she lingering 
chills the lap of May. None of these sports has 
so suddenly and ' deservedly sprung into popula
rity as football, of which the BAILIE, as the 
guide, philosopher, and friend of all the young 
men in the City who have got the ntelZS sana in 
corpore sa1l0, proposes to discourse for the benefit 
of those who have not retained their youth while 
maturing their experience like himself. Foot-: 
ball, like most other things, has ,a history; but 
there has been as great a change in it as the 
modern code of morals, and increased facilities 
for flirtation, have wrought in love-making. The 
football game of "Tom Brown's School Days" 
is still practised in a modified form-hacking 
and kicking not being now reckoned fit sport for 
even aristocratic barbarians-but it has been 
almost completely supplanted in popular favour 
by the new and improved edition known as the 
Association game. In it football is football) and 
nothing else, but still neither gentle nor unat
tended with risk-in fact, a thoroughly Spartan 
s~ort. Il~ suited for any but the young and 
vlg?rOUS 1n want 9f an ~r~na for working off 
theIr exuberant natural SP1rIts, it affords a severe 
test of ne:ve, muscle, and staying power. Lithe
ness of 11mb, fleetness .of foot, q':lickness of eye, 
~ndurax:ce, co?lness of Judgment, and dexterity 
In workmg, w1th. power and certainty in kicking, 
the ball, are all needed to make a first-class 
pi ay e.r. When played by such proficients, we 
s;e dl~plays ,~f no mean strategy or craft, bril
!tant runs or attacks at goal, and skilfully 
planned or stu~bo.rn defence. Since the Scottish 
Football Assoclabon was formed r . 

the h" some .lour years 
ago, game as rIsen Into the l'mpo t f vox.. IX. r ance _ 0 a. 

-
regular weekly public spectacle, which has an 
interest and attraction for thousands who never 
kicked a ball in their lives. Every village now 
has its club, and ~ome of them even send teams 
to attempt to wrest the Association Challenge 
Cup from crack City c1ubs, ·who in their day have 
astonished such experienced and skilful players 
as the English. On a Saturday afternoon, when 
a big match or a cup tie is "on" at say Hamp
den Park, the ground of the Queen's Park Club 
-probably the best, certainly the most lauded 
and praised team in Britain-thousands of peo
ple wend their way thither, and the burgesses of 
Crosshill are deprived of the use of their pubIic
houses for" some hours after the event is past. 
All ranks and Classes, from Leven lads to Park 
patricians and Langside ladies, turn out whether 
the day be genial and bright or raw and murky, 
and cheer or shout remarks' in~ approval of some 
skilful bit of dribbling, passing, or tackling. 
When a goal is taken, the excitement is often so 
great, that the uninitiated can scarcely be blamed 
for thinking it rather silly of the spectators mak
ing such an ado about twenty-two young fellows 
contending in what is called generous rivalry. 
Not unfrequently the desire of victory on the 
part of the opposing teams is so keen as to cause 
some one to lose his temper, and use an amount 
of force in cc charging" that seems too rough for 
jest. Such a clash of arms often leads to a 
" .spill," which is part of the fun of the fair. 
Torn garments don't count. Nor is this eager
ness reserved for the field alone. , No outdoor 
sport "possesses" not only its votaries, but all 
those also who take an interest in it, so much as 
football; some players even are all but semi-pro
fessionals. It is the theme of conversation every
where with the hobbledehoys of the city-criti
cisms of the last and anticipations of the next 
big match (as often as not of a very partisan 
tone), interspersed with dreadfully tiresome itera-
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tions of the wonderful feats performed by 
U ]amie," "] oe," "Billy," or "Harry," or some 
other well-known player, whose Christian nam.e 
is generally used with a familiarity that would 
betoken the greatest intimacy with him
being heard all over the shop when " Young 
Glasgow" gets together. Of those to whom 
football has become an absorbing passion, few 
are better known, than r..'1r WILLIAM DICK, 
the Secretary of the Scottish Football Associa
tion, a Society which, like its prototype in the 
South, has done admirable service in securing 
uniformity in the rules of the game, in fostering 
competitions, and increasing the general excel
lence of tht! play. \\Then Will Waterproof had 
got his bottle of port under his belt, he saw all 
things as they are, but through a kind; of glory. 
To the Man you Know this glory is football
every one should either play it or patronise it; 
and the many thousands who now amuse them
selves by kicking the leather he regards as the 
very life-blood of the nation. He is not himself 
a football player of any note, but that does not 
prevent him putting his whole soul into his 
duties. To say that he discharges them with 
efficiency would be but poor recognition-enthu
siasm is nearer the mark-and withal there is a 
kindliness and good-natured smartness about 
him that makes Mr DICK a general favourite in 
the wide circle of players. Nothing is dearer to 
him than an opportunity of showing attention to 
some English team while in town, his belief 
being that matches with them help to unite us 
more closely to our ancient foes. The commo
dities known as Bass and Allsopp are more 
potent influences in this direction. Mr DICK 
has done good service by publishing a neat and 
handy Football Annual, which may yet grow 
into something creditable. But for this, and the 
fact that he parts his hair carefully in the middle, 
those who have only heard him on football might 
loek for other signs of culture in his walk rather 
than in his conversation. What, by the bye, 
would Mr Dick and the Associated Clubs think 
of saving up the "hauls" of gate money to 
secure a permanent Foot-ball Ground? 

••• 
A "Tooth" that should be Taken Out-The 

" High" Tooth of Hitcham, 
Time Out of Mind-The daft days. 

A Happy Ne-w- Year. 

A HAPPY New Year! A Happy New Year! 
What a world of wishes is wrapped in the greeting 

V/hen exclaimed by the voice of a friend old and dear, 
From the gush of a heart in sincerity beating! 

Merry Christmas has come! Merry Christmas has gone 
\Vith its roll of enjoyments now over for ever, 

Its rites ahd festivities rolled into one, 
Like the hurry and flurry and frenzy of fever. 

On the doomed bird and beast for the plenary feast, 
Old Death had wrought hard in his greedy employment, 

That wiser, or weaker, we might have at least 
A carnival loaded with carnal enjoyment. 

moat cd Christmas is gone, but a happy New Veal' 
Bringeth spring with its promising pretty primroses, 

And the zenith of summer exalting its sphere 
O'er the beautiful world which a new year discloses. 

Then brown brawny autumn comes trudging along 
W"ith the labours of summer aloft on his shoulder, 

Awaking the dance and evoking the song 
From the flood-tide of joy in the grateful beholder. 

So a happy New Vear! a happy New Year 
To the powers and the people of mighty Sanct Mungo; 

And qur good little brothers, around, near and dear, 
As Par tick, Hillhead, Pollokshields, and Strathbungo. 

• Cl 0 

(Circuit) Court Circular. 
I T is somewhat singular that on the same day 

that Lord Young was congratulating our 
Sheriffs and Magistrates on the marked diminu
tion of crime, the Home Secretary was informing 
the public that our prison accommodation was 
insufficient for the numbers considered worthy 
of b~ing detained therein, and that a suitable 
suburban residence had been provided for the 
overflow. Possibly both are correct, and the 
overcrowding may only be occasioned by a 
temporary expansion in the persons of the in
mates from their frequent contact with tur(n)keys 
and the good cheer usually served up at this 
festive season. The BAILIE trusts a return to 
If skilly," when the holidays are over, may have 
the desired effect of red ucing the prisoners 
within former limits, and thus bearing out Lord 
Young's remark, to some extent, by proving that 
offenders, if not offences, are rapidly dim inishing 

••• 

We ar~ enjoined nut to hide the di£covcry of hlessings found 
11)' the way: lICC the HISl)C)u PE~S. 

.. They come :lS a b lIlU :md n hle:ising lo mcn 

SEA-SON-ABLE.-His Worship has" heard it 
rumoured in Arctic circles that on Tuesday last 
Commander Nares was in Glasgow in search of 
the North Pole, and that on Wednesday, dis
covering it snow go, and feeling his surroundings 
somewhat zero-us, he, after having coaled, ~ade 
tracks for Blanket Bay. [This is a more likely 
rumour than the other, that a celebrated loc~l 
firm is in treaty for one-half of the pole to stIr 
its ice cream with, the other to be dissolved for 
the delectation of the whales and walruses in 
Kelvingrove Aquadum]. 

The l'ickwiclt, the Nile, anlllhc Wa\,crley' Pen," 
Is per box. Sold at all Stationers, IS Id by PO:lt. I'ull.!nlec;, 
MACNIVEN & CA~I~RO~, 23 Blair Street, Edinburgh. 
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e-~ R b' 1.son Crusoe" at the Gaiety. I can stand it no longer. Laughs much louder 

o 11 than anybody else). . 

I NOUIRING child (one of seven whom a A very funny scene with a troupe of native 
. happy father has brough~ to see the panto- Christy Minstrels. Everybody enjoys Bones' 

mime,and who has been studYIng the program.me old jokes and conundrums immensely. 
for. the last five minutes)-CI Who was Bl~l~ Impertinent fellow (who must ha~ heard of 
Taylor, papa, and what had he to do wltn Bernard and Vestris somewhere)-'" You may 
~obinson? and I never hear.d ~f. Davy J on<:s break, you may shatter. the Christy M~nstrel. if 
eIther, nor Rude Boreas, nor Plcaltll, nor Quashl- you will but a hankenng after blacktng wIll 
bungo, nor Hokypoky, nor Jack Junk, nor hang ro~nd him still! ' " 
Kickaboo, nor--" Transformation curtain. 

Happy father-' "The~e are-ah-what yo~ Ourselves (on the way out)-" ORe of the best 
mar call-ah-n;ythologlc:l c~arac.t~rs my: boy. pantomimes and cleverest companies vie h~ve 
(WIshes he hadn t brought .. he InquIrIng chIld): ever had in Glasgow. lYlisses Gourlay, Ander-

Curtain rises on the usual di~mc:l openl.ng son, and Leslie are three regular Graces, Mr 
scene, at the bottom of the sea this tIme, which Bernard is seen to more advantage than he has 
afterwards changes to t?e Port. of H u!l. Entry ever been before, Messrs Groves and Mackintosh 
of Miss Gourl.ay c:nd MI:s L~she, lookll1g tW? of are irresistibly funny, and Mr Lindsay does his 
the most bewItchtng maidens that could pOSSibly work like the artist he is. The scenery is very 
be imagin.ed: . good, and the supernumeraries are splendi<:ily 

A.pprecI.atlve ~?ung ~a~y (In stalls, to confi- drilled. In short, the piece is as n<:ar perfect1o~ 
dentlal fnend)- Aren t they awfully pretty, as we can expect in this woefully wIck@d world. 
Jack? which do you prefer, candidly now t' ... 

Confidential friend-I' Yes, my dear, they are 
really very nice, but upon my word, when you 
are here I can't admire anybody else very much I" 

... (And the silly little creature actually believed 
him! Credulity, thy name is Woman! !) 

Then'l\1r Bernard comes on as fresh as a 
daisy, and meets a reception which proves how 
great a favourite he is. Miss Anderson follows, 
in a particularly fetching suit. Evidently an
other favourite. I-Ier foot (one of the nicest 
little feet in the three kingdoms, by the way) has' 
certainly not lost its cunning in the matter of 
step-dancing. 

Knowing man (in stalls)-" Just returned from 
Paris, I understand. Eh? '\That was she there 
for? Oh-ah-to improve her French accent, 
no doubt." (Everybody wonders who he's talking 
abou0· . 

Dreadful broadsword combat between clever 
CharIey Groves as the heavy villain and Miss 
Gourlay, in which that young lady proves herself 
a foew0I?-an worthy of ~ven Barry Sullivan's steel. 
If that vIgorou? tragedla~ wants any more eyelids 
cut through, Just let hUil apply at the Gaiety 
stag~ d~or, and he'll be accommodated at once. 

I?lgn!fie~ spect~tor (struggling desperately to 
mamtam hIS gravity while everybody is scream
ing at l\{r Groves' fun)-" Can't say I see any
thing remarkably funny in it, and I don't under
stand why people should laugh in that insane-" 
(~ere . Charley . twitches his moustache three 
tunes In succession, and the dignified sllecta tor 

CURRANT EVENTS CASTING THEIR SHADO\VS 
BEFORE. 

As happy Newy'rd'y comes but once a. year, 
Vve bun's abundance hope to share for one day, 

Nor think to buy such mundane joys ow'r de:l'r 
Till once we feel sick transit gloria MOl/day. 

••• 
Men "We Kno"W". 

H IGHLAND policemen, with and without 
lassos. 

The Christmas Waits-to our cost. 
Inconsiderate creditors, who are continucJly 

bothering about" that little account." . 
Bullying cabmen, who always want spc:pence 

more. . 
Old clothes dealers, on the watch for business 

at street corners. 
Barrel organ players, with pan-pipes occasion

ally -thrown in. 
And lastly, a man we admire without kno\v

ing-the Editor of the BAILIE. 
••• 

LITERA TIM ET VERBATIM. 
Schoolboy-There are some words no' in that 

dictionar' ye sell't me. 
B{!Jokworm-Wee) , weel, my man, ye should 

ha' look'd what was in't afore ye bocht it. 
••• 

THE PRESENT' PASTIl\J£.-New Year's day 
was yesterday-and all our yesterdays have 
lighted fools the way to "change their breath." 
Hence the origin of the word cc changehouse U 1] 
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Monday Gossip. \ finer than that of last year, but I cl? hope,.notwith~tandillg their 

. home demand, that the Acaclem:cal p:1.1nters will remember 

My ~EAR B~\lL1E,-l'\"e been to the Royal to s.ee ,:' \b(~- I Glasl;?ow, an~ will contribute to.us .largely out of their abundance. 
dm," you ye been to the Royal to see I, Ahddlll, Malt~e Chanty, wl11lst naturally begmnlng at home, should also hi! 

11:15 been ~o tHe Roplto see 1I Al~dd.i,n," and !, )OU! ~l1d Mattle largely difrusive, and "ome amends are surely due to us for the 
are all gomg back to! ce "Abddlll. · I won t say It s the very stinted measures of thc last two years. 
best pantomimc Mr Glover has produced, hut I'll say it's onc of I had no idea until the other day that such beautiful tapestry 
the very bc~t. You couldn't characterise it better than by calli.ng was wovcn in Glasgow. Look in some day upon young Edmond. 
it :I. series of brilliant pictures, pictures, howc\'er, that arc aliye I i9 \V cst Georrre Street, who designs for Barbour & Miller ef 
with bustle, and ~e made gay with the ~trains ~~ popul~r !!lelody. Bridgeton, and if you are not delighted with the ri.ch specimen3 
Of cour5e there Will be day represent:l.t1ons of Aladdm all the of work that be can show you, I shall be much sltrpnsed, BAILIE. 
weel.. . ,At this time of the year, BAILIE, there is no~h111g more ne~e:· 

Extra. performances are now the order of the day at t~le GaIcty, sary to children's enjoyment than the means of 111door recr~at\On, 
the rc:.ult being crammed house;:,. ~o get a~ylhmg hk~ a c.om· and what a pleasant sight it is to see th e little C!l!ts a.t lhClr pl!
fortable se.at, oue has ~o go a long t11lle before tl~e curtam nses. lour and nursel)' games. The fondest of Paterfam~has,. Ifhe choo:l! 
I ~ee again, my Magtstrate, t.hat ,you have d~lmved,;ne o~ my to visit l\Iessrs Short & Stewart's elegant premises In ~uchanan 
say about Mr Bemard and lu:; piece by treatmg of Robmson Street, can have a choice of selection of these domeshc game 
Crusge " yourself. that will astonish him, and he cannot fail, if he brings home the 

DUrill~ the holidays t.he Prince of Wales Theat.re oug~t t~ se- tempting playthings, to earn the lasting gratitude ,!f. 1Iis olii\! 
cure a fau sharc of pubhc p:1tronage. The pantollluue of Pnnc€ branches. Some of these toys have most CTrotesque pwbreaken 
:Beaming" has one great attraction-it is finished every nig~lt at for names, words which it would puzzle ev~n CharIey Collctte to 
a 11 reasonable hour," as the reporters would S:1y. BeSides, pronounce. ' Q. 
fI Prince Beaming IJ is funny. All allenders of the Prince of I a c 

Wales are certain ofaJaugh. . Hints for Pl"ivate Theatricals. 
A reprc.~entation of "Caste" will be given in the Queen's d " 

Rooms in a week or two by the same party of ladies and gentle- FOR Pawnbrokers-CC Obliging a Frien, or 
men who played it so cleverly about the beginning oflast year. " All that Glitters is not Gold." 

Henry J. Byron opens his provincial tour in Edinburgh on For Undertakers-" Gentlemen in Black," or 
2nd April. Lindsa)' and Groves, of the Gaiety Company, are 
to be of the cast. \ oung Mackintosh, as I mentioned three weeks "Borrowed PIu mes." 
a~o, has been engaged by Charl!!y CoUette for .the London For Policemen-H Area Belle," or "Cupboard 
Opera Com.iquc. Love." 

Haydn Corri, brother of Henry Corri, and at onc time a " 
popular Laritone, is dc.'ld. For the Tramway CO.-H The Whistler, or 

B:1rry Sullh'an is rapidly recovering. He will appear at the the" Bells." 
Theatre Royal in a round ofShakespe:1rian characters early next For Vocalists-" No Song no Supper,lI or 
month. 

The site in West Nile Street sacred to the drama as the stance "Two Flats and a Sharp." 
oftlle old Princcs' Theatre, and more recently familiar to saw- For Hatters-If Mad as a Hatter," or "Teddy 
dust, :md nigger miusirelsy, and presently known as Hengler's the Tiler:' 
Cirque, will before long he converted to more noble uses-the 
Inland Rcvenue authorities having decided upon erecting an im- For Barbers-CC My Turn Next," or "Easy 
pOl'tant edilice on the ground, whither will be transfcrred the Shaving." 
bu~inc~:; which is now transacted in Queen Street. For Doctors-" Sleeping Draughts," or "Make 

lIlr Airlic. confonning to thc claims of the" daft days," pro-
viued llS with a comic cvening 011 S:1turday at thc City Hall-the your Wills." -
entertainment ha\-ing been supplictl by Tute's clever hand of For Henpecked I-I usbands-H Blow for Blow," 
coloured min:.trel. The people Iaughetl cOllSumeuly at the fun " PP' " 
of the SablC:i, alluthe hall as usual was crowded. Ncxt Salur- or eace at any rice. 
day the "gentlemen will avpear again," with a different pro- For Gardeners-Cl Old Gooseberry," or If ~ool 
gramme. as a Cucumber." 

I sce, B.\lI.IE, that there is a "movement" to h:1\"e the por- For Fishmongers-Cl A Fl·sh o' ut of Water," or 
trait of the 11 M:m YOll Know," the Master-of-Works :md City 
Architect, painted by Sir IJanicJ, but wb.!ther the picture is to "Whitebait at Greenwich." 
be bung upon Mr Carrick's own walls, or upon those of the For Landlords-Ct SetHng Day," or " Happiest 
Corporation Galleries, I haven't hcard. The likcne;;s of one Day of my LVe." 
who ba>! had so much auo with the COlbtTUction of modern and I' 

the rc-con<,truClion of ancient Gla.-gow is well worthy of a. place For Dairymen-H The Maid of the Milking 
among the portraits of other eminel1t citizens. . Pail," or " Milky White." 

I ~\'a, up at Park Circu:. one (by not long ago, my Magistrate, For Firemen-" Thro' FI're and Water,1I or 
1!)I).m1~ at Mr ~bcdonal<l'5 pictures. I le ha.r.; three or four of 
the \ \:ry fin \!.ll :\Iaculloch'; I havc yet had the plea,;ure of seeing, "Maud's Peril." 
and \"~r,! rc:tSvn:l.bly he _\:b :\ high value on them, nml will not For Lodging-House Keepers _ "Furnished 
p:lrt wllh them on :\11y cOlbitier:1tion. His collection, aho, is A" " 
c:,cc:::Jingly tieh ill Sam HUlIGl!'S water-colour worb, some of partments, or" Lodgers and Dodgers. 
thel1I ' ex lui itc linl\: bits ::IS the artist ever painted. I wish ' • , S 
tl\:lt tll Cc)urt '~y which 1ll:1t\' thi t; colh:ctioll :lcce5sihlc to me ONE FOR THE JUNIOR MACCULLOCH •• 
were:: widely lvpieil. 'rh(:\'\: lalUst be \,:t,: t !;torc3 of enjoyment Ist FemillhleParty (loq.)-ClI thocht his brtther 
. c:\ltercd abo t ill the h 11<- " of our wl:althicr citizens. Wh~t a was a baker." 
splendid exhibitioll might be got t('gelllcl' for thc public enjoy- S d 0 
lllcnt from th~e private hou e~ ! ecol/ do.-" Ae na lassie-he's a penter-n 

I hau a lelter from friend Fr:n:r the other day. ill which he 0' houses ye ken. He trails aboot an' penls 
tells me that the I::uilllmrgtl ExhiLilioll tbis season is to be even parks." 
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A Rail Convaniance. 

ONE great objection ~requently ur~ed ~y the 
tourist against ratlway travelhng, IS the 

velocity with which one is hurried l?ast places of 
historic fame and spots around which the poet 
and the novelist have woven the fairy fabric of 
romance. The North British Railway Company, 
with praiseworthy energy, have set themselv~s 
to the removal of this difficulty on one of theIr 
most picturesque lines, tha~ from. College to 
Coalbridge; and the mornIng tra~ns are now 
brought to a stand for about ten :nlnutes every 
few hundred yards, thus affording the Inost 
ampie opportunity for noting the objects of in
terest along the line of route. The advantages 
of this arrangement are obvious. 
- The intelligent foreigner, for instance, finds 
himself with the first stoppage in line with the 
infantry barracks, the Bridewell chapel, and the 
coal depots, and is enabled at a glance to take 

< in the awful · grandeur of our Inilitary establish
ments, the piety of our criminals, and .the cle.ar
headedness with which a large and IncreaSIng 
mineral traffic is mismanaged. 

On the other hand, the men of business inside 
the train, already familiar with the delays, can 
while away their precious time agreeably, with 
perhaps a service of fruit, a solo on the windpipe, 
or a variety of "morning -exercises" suited to 
the situation. 

A few yards further and the train is drawn 
up on one of the most dangerous crossings in 
the -kingdom, when the pleasing excitement 
evinced by this quiet joke is apparent on the 
features of all; the manner in which the pas
sengers stretch their -necks on the outlook for a 
coming train, earning for them from funny 
officials the comical nicknames of cameleopard's 
and travelling cra1les. 

When the new Bothwell line is opened the 
pleasures of the journey will, of course, be great-
ly enhanced. . 

As it is, the route supports three itinerant 
musicia~s; a.nd there is every prospect that pic
nic parties WIll have the privilege of visiting the 
romantic neighbourhood of Shettleston return-.. , 
109 same evenmg, or as soon thereafter as cir
cumstances may permit. 

This novel mode of combining business and 
pleasure ?lay possibly pall upon the taste of the 
commercIal community, and it is thought they 
may prefer t?e more expeditious run offered by 
the Caledoman; but doubtless the N B d' .,. -t 

110" cl C' l' . . lrec ors bave a Ne lor t le dIversion of th' . 
't f h .. IS unimpor-tant 1 em 0 t elr receIptS. 

Meantime, the BAILIE congratulates the 
Company on their liberality and foresight, and 
in,!ites all his friends who find time hanging 
heavy on their hands to try this latest and effec
tual method of "steaming the happy hours 
away. " 

000 

a Coelum, non Animos, Mutant." 

T I-IE BAILIE is rap~dly: comi.ng to the conclu
sion that the PolIce force IS much the same 

all over the world. It is a caste by itself, like 
the gipsies or the Jews, and though seas I?ay 
divide its members, they have the same ferOCIOUS 
instincts wherever we find -them. There is no . 
use, it seems, in railing at Tonalt for being a 
liar and a brute. "It is his nature, too," as Dr 
Watts exquisitely puts it, and he is but carrying 
out the laws which govern his kind everywhere. 
In far San Francisco the guardian of the peace 
fires his revolver into peaceful boarding houses; 
in nearer Paris he assumes a " moral" garb, and 
insults respectable ladies; and in Preston, nearer 
still, he has been breaking inoffensive legs, and 
trying to suborn witnesses, after the most ap
proved fashion. \Ve're no worse off than our 
neighbours; and his Worship supposes that we 
nlust grin and bear it, taking care to keep out of 
Tonalt's devastating way till it shall please Pro
vidence to endow him with human instincts. 

$eO 

N e-w- Novels. 
" A BAD Debt," by the author of "Too Much 

A loau.. " 
"vVent to Bed in March," by the author of 

cc A-Rose in ] une." . 
" A Splash on his Shirt-Front," by the author 

of " A Blot on his Escutcheon." 
" Smothered by his Sweetheart," by the author 

of " Crushed Beneath Her Idol." 
"The Original Ink-Eraser," by the author of 

" The Last Inca." 
"Bolted 'without Paying," by the author of 

" True to Her Trust." 
" The Checked Ulster," by the author of 

" The Scarlet Shawl." 
" A Stomach Ill, Too," by the author of " A 

Fleart VI/ell VVon." 
" Under the Table," by the author of " At the 

Bar." , 
" Demented Daisy," by -the author of "Mad

cap Violet." 
"Three Delusive Suns," by the author of 

" Two Fair Daughters." 

Scottish Rites-First-footing and dram-drink
ing. 
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A Feast of Mars. notes attached as the gallant chairman's brain-

ANYone conversJ.nt with our re:5erve forces pocket contains. 
. must be aware that they're a desperately Songs and speeches once more. "Hearts of 

, convivial lot of warriors. They never get a Oak," and "The M ulligan Guards," alternate 
chance of drawing blood, but they show their with "Three Times Three" arid" For,He's a Jolly 
sanguinary leanings by tapping their own claret .Good Fellow." 
pretty often and pretty freely. The regiments The atmosphere thickens with smoke, and the 
have their balls (not rifle balls, but" hops"), with noise increases till" Molly Malone" is chorussed 
plenUy of c(h)ampaigning afterwards for those in tones that might rouse the cattle of Bashan 
gallant commercial heroes, their officers. There themselves from their distant graves. 
is, however, one regiment, which affects to des- Order, order though, it's eleven o'clock and 
pise all I officers but its own; its privates, "all,- Long Tomkins is bursting to rid himself of that 
all honourable men," lay to their souls the fiat- speech about the ladies. 
tering unction Wlat "to be a Roman is better Ah, there he's on his legs. 
than to be a king." Theirs is a ball to speak of. What's he saying? 
'l?o use a martial simile, it's a regular cannon ball, Something about" Fair eyes-dote-military 
a burst to which a bomb-shell couldn't hold a -this company-special favour," &c. 
fusee. Won't do ; he may as w~ll sit .down. 

But it isn't half enough for' our heroes, who His voice would be more audible if his com-
love to figure in the uniform they are fond of rades would stop giving" three cheers with High
abusing so roundly, and so each company must land honours," and bawling c. For they are jolly 
have its own jollification. And such jollifica- good gir-rls, which nobody can deny." Good
tions; it would do your heart good to see the night, good-night, this is enough for us, old bo}", 
youngsters at it, BAILIE. You couldn't stand it but they don't all think so. Hear young Fast 
in the body, but just let's look in together in the "I say, we should have had a special licence and 
spirit (not the liquid, but the ethereal spirit) and kept up the fun till two or three." Chorus face-
see how the thing works. tiously, "Turn that man out." 

Appetite -rather; don't you see the head Hallo! what's that he says? "Come along, Y0:l 

waiter, just about to faint; he's actually taking a "fellows, up to my diggings and we'll have a night 
glass of orandy to sustain him, poor fellow. of it." 

Oh, that's one of the band. What does he Ah these liluppies of war are sad dogs aren't 
want? H Some 0' that enticin' stuff, please, sir." they BAILIE? ' 
Oh, I see, give him some souffle, old man. Good' ••• 
gracious, he's going to eat with that pointed fi~h- A Nice State of Things. 
knife; stop him, for his mother's sake, before he I T is not generally known, but it is not the le;) 
spikes himself. a fact, that the cabmen of Glasgow are ID 

Ab! now he'll be quiet, he's helped himself to the habit of exacting "black mail" from the 
a stock of cigars and a glass of brandy. Not a hotel-keepers for taking travellers to their respe~. 
bit of it, he's shouting something that sounds tive houses, and that those who refuse to subOl:t 
like" Chaw! chaw: awdaw! awda.w I" Speeches, to the exaction lose many customers. One gen
I suppose. tleman this autumn was taken in succession tl' 

Precisely. "Her Majesty is a-er-motherly five different hotels by the scoundrel w~o dr~Yc 
-a-woman, and-a-er-good queen." The him before he was set down at the one to wlue.?, 
Prince of\rVale3 and the rest of the Royal Family he had demanded to be driven. The blac~ maL 
are put up in a slump lot and are toasted in the demanded in each case is one shilling-Just 3 

aggregate. " bob." Yes, indeed, they should have th~ 
All the high and mighty officers present are bob, but it should be the Yorkshir~ one! I'a 

of course happy-no insinuations, sir, I mean bob in the eye with a stick." My certle, thln~ 
hlPPY and nothing more. have come to a pretty pass, and the worst is th1t 

The tFgiment is toasted, applauded, and some of the 130nifaces are so mean as t~ encou
cheered, the company itielf goes in for a home- rage the cabbies in this detestable practice. 
!'lade toast, buttered on both sides. Everything ••• 
IS received with ,. H :p, hip, hurrah~" and the in- The Daily Mail-The" Limited." 
variable" One cheer more." . 

T Smokers t A Genuine Havana Cigar for 3d._CAIlMICIlAEl.:o. 
he prizes are distributed with as many pun- 161 lngrrun St., or 121 Duchanan St. . 
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Thumb-Nail Sketches. 

VIII.-BELLA BEAUXYEUX. 

H N 0 not Miss Beauxyeux: Bella Beauxyeux, 
'or Beauxyeux, or Bella, whichever you 

please, but drop the prefix. Disrespectful? Not 
a bit of it. She likes it; and surely one cannot 
show respect for a lady better than by consult
ing her wishes. 

HI There's something so namby-pamby,' she 
says I about "Miss." I t makes one think of 
bread-and-bu.tter, and all that sort of thing. 

" Call me Bella.' 
"Thcifs" the sort of girl for you! A regular 

out-and-outer, with no nonsense about her, as 
Jack Martingale says, for once !n his life perpe
trating 'poetry.' Harry Sangfrotd once delIghted 
her by telling her that she was the most gentle
manly fellow he ever met. She and Harry are as 
thick as thieves, to use her own expression. You've 
heard the story of old Mrs Stratelace meeting 
them walking arm-in-arm at a "pic-nic at Loch 
Eck, both calmly smoking. And none of your 
cigarettes, mind you, do for Bella - she must 
have a genuine full-flavoured Havana. Fancy 
old Stratelace's 'pheelinx ! ' I'm not quite sure 
whether she fainted or went into hysterics, or 
both; but this I know, that she immediately 
hurried her two scraggy daughters and her gawky 
son from the unhallowed spot, and that ever since 
the name of Beauxyeux has been an abomina
tion in the Stratelace household. 

11 Yes, I believe there is a Beauxyeux ntere 
somewhere in the background; also a Beaux
yeux pere J' likewise a Beauxyeux frere, in the 
shape of a mild youth in spectacles; but they're 
I no account.' Tlte Beauxyeux is our young 
friend there. 

"Yes, she's decidedly pretty, though the hyper
critical might consider her rather too much in
clined to cmbolljJoill,t, and of a too 'flashy' type 
generally. Ill-natured people say that there are 
distinct signs of an incipient moustache on Bella's 
upper lip, but I own I can't see it. And Harry 
Sangfroid, who ought to know, says that it is a 
base libel. 

"Moustac}le o.r no moustache, however, the 
Beauxyeux IS qUite conscious of her charms and 
knows how to set t~em off to the best adva~tage 
-though here, agaIn, a severe critic might com
plain of, a slight' loudness' of dress and general 
'get up. Roug.e and pearl-powder? Of course; 
but t,hat's ~othmg. All girls go in for that sort 
of thing now-a-days. 

"No, she certainly isn't a favourite with her 

own sex; but that doesn't trouble her. She 
thinks women's s0ciety decidedly slow; and once 
told me that the most dreadful period of her 
existence was the interval between the ladies' 
departure from the dining-room and the arrival 
in the drawing-room of ~he male eleIl!ent. T~e 
usual feminine accompltshments she holds In 
high disdain. She boasts of never having handled 
a needle since she was twelve years old, and only 
plays the piano when she accom~anie~ ~~rself to 
some' comic' ditty, She ~vas with dtfficulty re
strained from singing' Tommy, ,make room .r0~ 
your U nele' the .other evening ~t an old maids 
tea-fight, into whlch she had accldentally strayed. 

"Her accomplishments are of the manly orc:Ier. 
She rides superbly, can give most fellows pOInts 
at billiards, and pulls a very fair oar. They say 
that when she was staying with the Stubbles the 
other week, she took a gun and did good execu
tion' but for this I cannot vouch. 

"Now, what do you think of that' for high? ' 
Decidedly chic eh? More like cheek? Ah, well, 
my dear fello~, that's a matter of opinion.'.' 

••• 
Pollokshields Plutocracy.-" No. 8. 

Scene-Cottage of a Low Rental. 
Ist V'is#or (in sable tails).-" We have just 

come to say good-bye, as we are setting off on a 
'tower' to the Continent, and intend leaving my 
eldest daughter at Dresden, to finish her educa-

. r " bon, .lor a year. 
2nd Visitor (in sealskin).-" Oh! it is so de

lightful to see the \vorld! My husband and 
I had a 'tower' through France and Waterloo 
last summer. There was seme 'J oan,' that 
everybody talked of in a place called 'Ruin,' 
that we intended going to see. But we heard 
that she was dead, so my husband said it was no 
use \vasting the time and money." 

Lady of the House (with an effort).-" You are 
quite right. J oan of Arc died some little time 
ago' but you might have gone to see Rouen. I 
hav~ not had the pleasure of a Continental 'tour,' 
but I wish you a pleasant time and safe return." 

" [Exeunt visitors.] 
(On the way home)- T7~sitor I~t.-" What .an 

ignorant person Mrs B. IS I Did you · notIce 
how she could not pronounce the word 'tower,' 
although she ,vas determined to use it." 

Visitor 21ld.-" Oh! she wished to copy us of 
course. But I think I shall give up calling, for 
she really seems to have 'been brought up in the 
backwoods." ... 

Legal Change-T,velvepence for_a shilling. 
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WILLIAM M'LEAN, 96 MITCIIELL STREET. 

ROUGH.-There wa..e; :l. good turn out of your class at the -pi·o. 
ce5!ion last Tue",da),. but the appearance of the policemen was 
(a.r (rom being sm:lrt. 

" 60 DA \,s."-You should note how :l. really able and enlightened 
judge like Lord Young c:m temper justice with mercy. 

MILUO~AIRE.-If your wealth was added to our worth it would 
be :l. better world. Don't forget the poor at this season-err 
on the side of liberality. 

HILLHF.AO.-You are not likely to have your water shut off 
ngain without notice . 

.. ... "Struck with a Feather" next week. 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Lallut-" Wholesome and pleasant. 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Bd/uh llf.:dical Jollma/-" A safe stimulant." 

The ENCS>RE WHISKY. 
MedualTImes-rev cry wholesome. Maybesafelyused.' 

The ENCORE WHISKY. . : 
lllcdical PrlSs-rllnvaluable as an alcoholic stimulant.' 

, 

, 

The ENC~RE vVHISKY. 
llfcdtca/ R<cord-"The purest of alcoholic stimulants. 11 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Pradi/ioll"-" A safe stimulant." 

The ENC~RE WHISKY. 
=_-==-S~(I:.:,;I:..:;:IIf,,:.:;(Iry~R((ord-rr An excellent1dietetic' stimulant. 

The ENCORE WffISKY-:--
____ F._llb/it: Rtalth-" Should be in general use." 

" 

The ENCORE WHISKY. . 
Food Rqorllle-r-rcAll who value health should use it. " 

The ENCORE WHISKY. . . 
Glasgow Office: 47 OSWALD STREET, CITY 

HATS FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

The Largest Stock in Glasgow of the Newest Styles i 
GENT.'S SATIN and FELT HATS. 

WALTER WILSON & CO., 
WHOLESALE HAT MANUFACTURERS 

68 JAMAICA STREET, ' 
Two STAIRS UP. 

n 

DAVISON'S 
OELEBRATED CHAMPAGNE 

GIN·GER BEER. 

LADIES' GENTLEMEN'S, YOUTHS' and BOYS' 
OVERCOATS, N ewest Styles and Most Fashiona~le 
:Materials, beautifully made from Scotch and Enghsh 
Tweeds, and Finished in a very superior manner by 
experienced Tradesmen. 

Prices-los, 155, 20S, 255, 305, 355, 40s, 455, 50S• 

~~~E~& 
ISI ARGYLE STREET 

(NEAR ST. E NOCH S QUARE). 

TjIf J3}J~Jf' 
WEDNESDA Y, :JANUAR Y 37'd, 1877· 

., 

A S we foretold some time ago, the parties in 

a 
the Council who manage these things ha\"e 

ppointed their candidate to the Police Trea
urership, and .as usual patient merit has been 
purned, and a host of applicants discomfited. 

5 

s 
But why did Mr HALL not get the appointment? 
Not because he ~asn't a thoroughly suitable and 
ompetent person, one with a knowledge of the 

office which no other candidate could pretend 
C 

t o? Oh, no! Bailie COLLINS and his followers 
had nothing but praises for Mr HALL, but they 
wouldn't give him the place'. It would never do 
for the Board itself to take the blame of the mess 
they are in at present, so Mr HALL has been 
made the scape-goat, no matter that others must 
or should have known of the late Treasurer's 
i 

A SPARKUSG ASD DZLTCIOUS BEVERAGE J.."OR re ALL '1'1 
YEA~ ROUND;" WAR~I, GRATEFUL, A!\D AltO~IATIC. 

lE ' 

rregular conduct, or that Mr HALL did his ut
most to keep things right, and· did so very suc
cessfully. By their action the Board practicallr 
say to subordinates, "If you don't bring before 
us every hole that you can pick in the coats of 
your superiors, YOl:1 need not hope to be pro
moted to their places." The superior is to super
vise and control his subordinates, and they all! 
to do the same over him, and so relieve the 
Board of any trouble. On another important 
point the voice of the Board is even more dis
tinct. Personal security they regard as i~dis
pen'lable, as they have had enough expenen~ 
of ~uarantee Societies, who not unnaturall)· 
declme to make good deficiencies which due care 
would have prevented. What care is the Board 
to take now? Those who aspire to Treasurer
. ships and such offices under the Board had better 

As supplied to the W~tern, Junior, New, and other Club 5. 

THO~IAS DAVISON , 
l>lsPEXSISG CnE~miT, 

126 BUCIlANAN STREET, GLASGO'V. 

• 
FORSYTH, 5 Renfield St. therefore give up the thought, unless they ha\'e . 
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such a trifling sum as £4000 or so a~out th~m, 
or have friends who both can and wIll cautIOn 
them to that extent. Such offices are in future 
to be carefully preserved for those who can do 
so, and men of greater merit who have the mis
fortune to be poor are not to have a chance. 
And all this is what they call promoting the 
public interest! 

o 0 ~ 

"The Session of the Poets." 

T HE BAILIE is requested by " One Who was 
There" to state that the reports which re

centlyappeared in the newspapers of the" meet
ing of the poets" are extremely misleading.. I-Ie 
supplies the following as the ::;orrect verSIon of 
the proceedings, and his vVor?hip p~ints it! leav
ing his readers to take theIr chOIce, WIthout 
offering any opinion of his own :-

- There was a numerous attendance, and the 
proceedings were opened by each man taking 
a chair, and insisting upon its being the chair. 
After much confusion and uproar, during which 
the police were called in to eject several par
ticularly riotous bards, it was decided that there 
should be no chairman, but that the poets should 
toss for precedence in speaking, the tossing
coins to be placed in a pool, and spent in re
freslunents at the close of the meeting. 

It was some little time before any poet could 
discover the requisite piece of currency; but at 
last a small coin-whose similarity to a half
sovereign-caused poetic eyes to twinkle-spun 
into the air, and 

Mr Trowser M'Puff, having won the toss, pro
ceeded to address the meeting. He regretted 
the unseemly dispute which had taken place 
in reference to the presidency of the meeting. 
There was no manner of doubt that he was the 
proper chairman. (N 0, no! Question! and 
murmurs). As the laurel-crowned 'bard who had 
for a generation lavished all the wealth of his 
poetic genius upon the garments manufactured 
by the eminent firm of--

JThe ~AILIE is compelled to decline giving 
thts emment firm a gratuitous advertisement. 
His terms may be learned by application to his 
publishers]. 

The next speaker was Mr Fitztupper Close 
who remarked that poetry was poetry whereve; 
i~ w~s found. (Sensation). The p~et might 
sing In, marble halls, he might warble in the 
peasant s ~ut, or, again, he might like their 
talented fnend who had just sat d' h t' 
the clothier's workshop. .(Cheers)~Wth~ ~~i1~~ 

sopher's trousers might be extolled by the poet 
as appropriately as the prophet's mantle, and the 
shears of the tailor might be wielded as heroically 
as the sword of the warrior. The-

Mr Tennyson Swinburne Pindar, a young man 
of wild aspect, remarked-not to say, shreiked
that he was sorry to interrupt the previous 
speaker, but he had tossed and decided that it 
was his turn to speak. He understood that this 
meeting had come together to hear him (~r 
Pindar) recite that remarkable poem of hiS 
which had taken the world by storm when it 
first appeared in the Cleishm,aclaver Gazette-a 
poem which-- -:::: 

I'll1' Pindar was interrupted by great uproar, 
during which he was ejected, loudly protesting 
against the meeting separating without discharg
ing " the business for which it was called." 

Several speakers addressed the meeting to
gether, when one poet suggested that they should 
" melt" the pool. This proposition having been 
aO'reed to, 1lent. con., some dismay was caused 
by the discovery that Mr IVl'Puff's half-sovereign 
was a new farthing, and that the only other con
tents of the pool were two brass buttons. 

When the BAILIE'S informant left, the meet
ing were all reading their own poems aloud, and 
the landlord was sending, for the sixth time, for 
the police. 

••• 
One Objection by the BAILIE to the Lord 

Provost's Church Scheme-The possibility of 
St. George's steeple being taken down, 

The Complementary Colour to "Invisible 
Green"-Blind-man's-u buff." 

Light-house-The Gas Office. 
Applying an Air Brake-Shutting up an 

opponent with a volume of abuse. 

A Retrospect of Scottish] urisprudence-End
less pleas lost and won, and multitudes of fees 
gone into the lawyer's pockets. 

Silence is golden-Yes, when turtle fat's i'the 
mouth. 

• •• 
GAM~ION FRO)I THE GAMIN. 

(Buchanan Street Station: arrival of South 
Train.) 

Swell (excitedly to Loafer)-Did you see a 
dawg running along the platform? 

Lotl.fc;'-Ye-e-s. 
S'li)cl! (very excited)-When ? 
Loafer-Yesterday! 

[Swell departs blessi1lg' the Scotclt. 
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Quavers. 

IT was h:udly to be expected thnt Gade's H Zion " would make 
much impression here. \Ve are too well up in choral music 

in Glasgow to be sntisfied with nnything short of the best work 
in this way, :md the Dnnish composer's sacred cantata cannot be 
classed amonCT the best. Still the Committee did not do amiss 
in giving us the opportunity of hearing it. (Jollnod's ," Gallia" 
was hy far the most attrnctlve of the three works at tIns concert 
in a chornl respect-for Ros ini's "Stabat ?lfatcr " is much more 
n work for the soloists than for the choir, and the chief chorus in 
it-the . H III Sempiterno. Sxcul:1., Amen "-is unfortunately a 
weak nml ineffective exhibition of counterpoint, Rossini being 
itwariab~y deficient in that kind of writing. . . 

Having expressed a somewhat unfavourable OPllHOll of Mrs 
O:;goOll as a vocalist at a rec<:nt . C?11cert.herc, w~ n~w the more 
readily record our great satIsfactIOn WIth her smgmg on last 
Tuesdny e\'enin~. ~-Ier st}'le is .' ery nearly perf~ction, and the 
qUllity of her \'OlCC IS tuneful, bright, and telling, If not very full. 
Mrs Osgood is a decided acquisition, as the plunse go.cs, to our 
rather limited roll of oratorio sopranos, and she has one great 
advantage over not a few, that her enunciation is good, not a 
word being lost to the listencr. 

The labours of the Committee of the Choral. Union being 
over, as far ns concert-gh'ing i:; concerned, at lenst, it becomes 
our pleasing duty to congratulate them on the eminent success 
with which their efforts have been attended this season. This 
seri ~s stanus in marked cont~t to the preyiolls two in the hold 
that seems to Ilav\! been taken on the occnsional. concert-goer, 
the non-subscribing plrl of the house being as regularly fully 
allel1l1ed as the suhscribing portions. This is not the lenst ele
ment of encouragement for future enterprise of the kind. How 
grateful the citizens must feel to those gentlemen who have so 
ungrudgingly given of their time and means to establish these 
concerts :lmuug us, need not be stated. 

The orchestra did its part eal11cstlyand well. One takes leave 
indeed of this splendiu body of pla.yers as if of friends whom onc 
hns known for a very long time, one's \\ann side hns been so 
completely gained. ' And there is not a little of this feeling ap
plicable to the frequenters of this delightful series of concel ts, 
onc ~ec:ing tbe same faces in the same seats night after nigbt
almo t gi\'ing the idea of onc long enjoyable evening instead of 
a numher of them. 

Another time the second violins will no doubt be seen to 
heller. They were not of equal quality to the firsts. The tenor 
viulins also would need considernllon, so ns to make this part ns 
efticiclIl as it ought to be. 

••• 
A Timely Rhyme. 

OLD '76 has cross'd its Styx, has cut its stick 
-is dead; now rules the dates and marks 

the fates new '77 instead. Old '76 has pass'd 
away with gloom all girt about; new '77 with. 
birth is given but rays of fear and doubt. But 
come what will of good or ill, 'tis ours to do our 
best; our motive just, to hope and trust, and 
leave to heaven the rest. 

••• 
The rvIuzzle-to-"Bow"-TheAct going to the 

dogs. 
High Price of" Game"- IOS 6d for playing at 

snowballs. 

At "the Gaiety"-U Crusoe," and· not only 
Cl Friday," but also every other evening. 

A "Light" Entertainment-With Aladdin's 
Lamp. 

ci Shall any Good Thing come out of 
Nazareth ?" 

T HE Ass came out with the above exclama. 
tion the other morning on hearing of the 

proposal for a Stock-Exchange Christian Associ. 
ation. " Why not?" added he ; and with a loud 
hee-haw! he cleared the threshold of his mys. 
terious sanctum at a bound to "rig" up a list of 
subjects - religious, social, and historical
worthy of the most startling revival since the 
Reformation. After sporting his oak for a couple 
of hours the 10ng-eared one emerged excitedly 
with the following :-

SYLLABlTS OF THE S. E. C. A. 
Opening Service-TIlttt', "Sold-n.w." 

LECTURE.-The Broker-origin of the term-brak or wJ'al:
free translation, break or wreck, with illustrations of the breaking 
and wrecking occnsioned by dabbling in !;hares within the memo!)' 
of the oldest inhabitant. 

2nd. \Vatch and Prey. (Tune, "Martyrs.") With pioU3 
instructions how to watch your eye, and a knee-sy mode of prey. 
ing when occasion offer5. 

3rd. Bible Cities -J tricho. (Tune, "St. Nicholas.") The 
ensiest route thither-Bible incidents in connection-Zaccbxu; 
"up a tree," and" a certain man went from Jerusalem to Jericho," 
&c. _ 

4th. Foxe-His Book of Martyrs-with beautiful lime-light 
effects, showing sufferers in the stocks bearing it out with Chris· 
tian patience. 

5. Historical Paralle1s.-The Queen of She ba, and Emma the 
girl of the period, with comparative notes on the value of min~ 
in ancient and mGlllem times. 

6th. Advantages of Early Religious Training-et Train upa 
child," &c.-with the most approved modes of "holding the 
baby" when called UpOD. ') 

The other social subjects will consist of three 
essays or S's, viz" Shoddy, Sham, and Snoboc
racy, or tendencies" of the times. 

It is intended also to exhibit from time to 
time on the walls of the lecture room several 
well-known works of art, such as "J oseph sold 
by his brethren ," "J onah taking the first ship 
for Tarshish," " the rising of the (N)ile," &c. 

Further particulars in a few days. 
• •• 

F£gm'o states that some alterations are to be 
made in Wagner's "Walkiire" when it is pro
duced in Vienna. One of these is that Siegllllllld 
and Sieglillde, who marry, are" made .cousi~s 
instead of sisters." This change, says_Fzgaro, IS 

" in the interests of morality." A Inarriage be
tween sisters is decidedly unusual; but it. w~s 
left to .Fz'gal'o to discover that such a UnIon IS 

immoral. 
.1' 

A Hewer of W ood-Mr Gladstone. 
A Drawer of Water-Sir Wilfrid Lawson. ... 
The Toe-pick of the day-The chiropodists'. 



Horace in G lasgo"\V. 
XXI\. 

ODE 1., 34. 

I'VE neglected you sadly this year or two back, 
While, dear BAILIE, I've loafed at my casc ;

Now I've put up my helm on a different tack, 
And I'll be a good boy-if you please. 

With your delicate hints and your sarcasm stern, 
I admit many pipes I havc lit ; 

But thlt last fierce behest !-it quite" ga\ e me a turn "
By J ~ve, I've responded to it ! 

Like Infant's of vYoolwich, its thundering boom 
Must have reached to Belgrade at the least, 

And re-echoed to Beaconsfield, snug in his romn, 
As another "report" from the Ea t ! 

I own the dread power of your terrible nod ;-
Day and night are your smilc and your frown j-

If this dog's had his" day," why then here i for" quod/' 
With poor Tray and old Towser to drown! 

00. 

A le Peg" to Hang a Dog by-A polic'eman. 
Somebody advertises the following:-

If vVanted, a talking parrot. Apply," &c. If the 
advertiser goes to the weekly n1eeting of the 
United Trades Council any vVednesday even
ing, he will find any number of talking parrots 
to pick and choose from. 

THEATRE - ROYAL, GLASGOW. 
Lessees ................... MC5srs GLOVER & FRANCIS. 

THIS EVENING, (TUESDAY), JAN. 2ND at 7.30, 
And Eyery Evening until funher notice, 
THE" ROYAL" PANTOMIME, 

A LAD D I N , 
AND THE WO ND E R 11' UL L A~'1P. 

Box Office open from I I till 3. 

THE GAIET 
Proprietor and Manager,-Mr CHARLES BERNARD. 

THIS and EVERY EVENING 
C. BERNARD'S Grand Fairy and Musical Extravaganza, 

y , 

ROBINSON CRUSOE 
By the Finest Burlesque Company that Ins ever be~n !'een in 

this The:ltre. 
Box Office Open from 10 till 3 Prices as usual. 

pRINCE OF ·WALES TI-IEATRE 
Sole Lessee and Manager ......... Mr FRED. Coolm. ' 

This and Every Evening, the 

11 A R
GRAND CHRISTrlAS PANTOMIME, 
LEQUIN PRINCE BEAMING 

OR 
THE M A G I C R 0 S E. 

Box Office open from 12 till 3. 

, 

NEW YEA R 'P RES ENT S. 

d S\~r~1eno~;:~ n:ountecl and blanl~, from IS to £10 1O~. Car'e t:c new If~el Af.met AI~Ul?-lS, ~ll the l~lcst no vel ti.c c:; , including 
nnd elegant t' Dum. ~W1SS Carved (Joous, a variety of useful 
kind. The l~r lc~e:s. Chromos and Scree.n Pictures of every 
bnd. Phot rge:;f stock of Photographs 111 the \Vec:;t of Scot
{rameu. ograp lS arranged and neatly mounted. Piclures 

A. DUTHIE, 6 RENFIELD STREET. 

I I 

C ITY HALL SATURDAY EVENING 
CONCERTS. 

SATURDAY, 6TH JANUARY, 1877. 
Last Appearance. 

TUTE'S GREAT MINSTRELS. 
Fir: t _-\ppearance in Scotland of this the largest and most 

versatile Troupe of CHRISTY MINSTRELS 
that has ever appeared at these Concerts. 

Admission-3d, 6cl, and IS; Reserved Seats on Side Galleries 2S. 
]AMES AIRLIE, Secy. 

SKATING RINKS IN GLASGOvV. 

The following Rinks are now Open daily:
ADMISSION-One Shilling. Skates Free. 

nURNBANK, GREAT vVESTERN ROAD-IO.30 to I, 2.30 to 
5.30, 7 to 10. 

DENNIS rOUN, ARK LANE-IO·30 to I, 2.30 to 5.30, 630 . 
to 10. 

CATHED RAL PALACE, STIRLING ROAD-I to 5,6'30 to 10. 
EGLINTON, EGLINTON TOLL-IO.30 to I, 2.30 to 5.30, 630 

to 10. Bands in Attendance. 

NORTI-I BRITISH GALLERIES, 
44 GORDON STREET, . 

These Galleries are Now Open to the Public, filled. wilh 
RARE AND CHOICE 'VORKS OF ART, 

VALUABLE PICTURES AND DRAvVINGS 
of the Highest CIJSS direct from the Easels of the Greatest 

Living Artists. 
ART FURNITURE, CABINETS, CHINA, BRONZES, &c 

E'O \Y A R D FOX \V HIT E, 
44 GORDON STREET, t and {13 KING STREET, St. ]ame!-;', 

Glasgow,) London, S. \V. 

THE 

THE FANCY FAIR AND BAZAAR 

AT 

CALEDONIAN HO USE. 
THE ARCTIC REGIONS AND NORTH POLE 

WILL DE THE 

CENTRE OF ATTRACTION 

D U R I N G THE II 0 LID A Y S. 

MESSRS COPLAND & LYE 
again call atkntion to thcir Novelties for Pre::ents. 

Their Fancy Fair and Bazaar is filled with Fancy Goods 
exactly adapted for N ew-Year's Presents, Marriage Presents 
&c. In this collection the mo::-t fastidious will be sure to tin(i 
su)nelhing to please. See opinions of the Press-viz., the 
Heralcl, the Daily .iVail, the Glas,l{o'W Nt:1iJs, the Cili:::ell, the 
E1 ell JIg Sla r, the Times, the 1 Vccl"), lVt!''''S, the Bailr"':, &c., &c. 
After all the above particularly favourable critic!', nothincr 
further need be said as to b 

THE HOLIDAY .ATTRACTIONS 

A T THE C ALE DON I AN II 0 USE. 

The best Route to the Calcllonian House is by Sauchieha'l 
~~treet and through the 'W dlington Arcad~; or the Cowcaull~ns 
1 rmnway Car:; P.lSS ~he door c\'~ry five mmutcs. 

COP L AND & LYE, 

CALEDONIAN HOUSE , 
110 TO 120 CO'¥CADDENS, GLASGO\Y. 
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GLASGOW CHORAL UNION. A G REA T D E M AND. 

CITY HALL, NE'V-YEAR'S DAY, 
"M E S.S I'A H.II 

MRS. OSGOOD. 
MISS ALICE FAIRMAN. 
MR. WM. SHAKESPEARE. 
SIGNOR FOLl.-

CONDUCTOR ........................ MR H. A. LAMBETH, 

Tickets-Ss 6d, and SS-:from Messrs Swan & Pentland, 49 
13uchanan Street. 

Doors open at 11.30; Concert nt 12.3°; 

GLASGOW 'CHORAL UNION. 

Subscribers and Ticketholders nre respectfully infonned that 

on 1ST JANUARY (I( MESSIAH") the Doors will Open nt 
II.30, nnd the Concert will Commence at 12 30. As stated on 
the Tickets, Se.'\ts cannot be Reserved after 12 o'clock. 

GLASGOVv CHORAL UNION. 

CITY HALL-NEW-YEAR'S EVENING. 

G RAN D M I SCE L L AN E 0 U S CON C E R T. 

VOCALISTS: 
MltS OSGOOD. 
MISS ALICE F AIRMAN. 
MR SHAKESPEARE. 
SIGNOR FOLI. 

SOLO VIOLIN-MR J. T. CARRODUS. 
ORCHESTRA OF 50 PERFORMERS. 

CO~DGCTOR .... ~ ....................... MR J. T. CARRODUS. 

Tickets-3s, 2S, IS, from Messrs Swan & Pentlnnd, 49 Buch
:man Street. 

Door;; open at 6.30; Concert at 7.30. 

MIRRORS 1 PICTURES! FRAMES 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, &c. 

13 R Y SON, H I L TON, & CO., 
CARVERS, GILDERS, 

PICTURE FRAME, & MIRROR MANUFACTURERS 
163 SA UCHIEHALL STREET, 

CITY 

AND 
88 AND 90 STOCK" ELL STREET, 

GLASGOW. 

The Cheapest Frame 1Ibker in the City 

HALL ORGAN RECITALS. 

PROMOTED RY TIlE LORD PROVOST, MAGIS. 
TRATE!', AND '1'0\\ ~ COUXCIL. 

A RECITAL Oil the 0 RGAN will be givcn by::'.1 r LAM BET 1 I 
Oil SA~URDAY FIRST, at Four o'clock prompt, and on every 
!ouccecdll1~ S:tturday at the !-:llnc hour till further notice. 

Admi:>siol1, :md Progr.lmmcs of the ~Ius ic, Free. 

MR WILLOCK'S DANCING ACADElVIY 
I~~ \VEST XILE STREET. ' 

New Quart. r commences Mo:'mAv, 8th Janll:try. 
• ~uveDlh:.; Meet at S ; Adults at 8 ~'.M. 

P&I\ATE CLASSEs-Tuesdays at 8; Saturdays at 4 I'.M. 

A DAY OF REST. 

For nn answer to the Question-'I How shall we Pass, and i!l 
Passing, improve the Sabbath ?, The Day is sncred to Rt;;t, 
and an entire change of exercises are necessary to supply and en. 
joy this rest. The enterpri!>ing London Publishcrs, Me£!n 
STRAHAN & Co., have provided an unprecedented m.ass Cif 
Liternture of a character extl emely well suited to answer th! 
above requirements, in one Volume. They present you , ... ith 
Hundreds (lf Works by the best Authors; Ilh.strations by the 
best Artists; contnining, amongst nn Extensive and Varied Li;t 
of Writings, the beautiful story of the \Vhite Cross and Doyc or 
Pearls, which contains in its 82 Chapters hundreds of PictufC3 of 
Life, Pleasing and Pointed Sermons, Agreeable Conversation.;, 
and Profitable Meditations; The Candle Lighted by the Lord. 
a Religious Talc of very att'active qualities, in 18 Chapters; A 
Story about J emsalem in New Testament Times, in 9 Chapteuj 
77 Lives of Extraordinary ro.'len and \Vomen ; 73 :P6erns by the 
best Modern Poets; 35 Addresses from the Pulpit, to illustrate 
Bible Subjects; 43 Sketches of Character; 151 Miscellaneo::s 
Papers, including the mnny information Letters on Christian 
Progress, sent to the Editor from all parts of the world-the 
whole being nn unfailing Storehouse from whi~h to supply the 
Instruction nnd Pleasure which all desire who wish to improye 
and enjoy their Sabbath rest. In conclusion, it may be said that 
this Volume contains a power for good, equal to the PreachiDl 
from a Hundred Pulpits . 896 Large Pages. The Price is only 

TWO SHILLINGS AND ELE VENPENCE. 

ROB E R T L I N D SAY, 
125 IN GRAM STREET. 

GREAT GOOD THINGS. 

A number of yenrs ago Dr NORMAN MACLEOD edited 3. 

"Good Words for Young People," the character of which W~ 
indeed like its name. In 1874-5 its name was changed, :lni 
astonishing improvements were made. That volume contains no 
less than 500 pictures, a splendid Story by George MacDon31d, 
in 15 Chapters; a very good Story by Louisa 1vI'. Alcott, the 
great American Authoress, in 24 Chapters; another great Story, 
in 48 Chapters, Ly Charles Camden; and still another, in 17 
Chapters, by the celebrated Hans Christian Andersen; A Tale 
of the Franco-Prussian vVar, in 7 Chapters; a great many Curi· 
Ollii and Amusing Puzzles, 34 Instructive Educational Papers, 
67 Stories and Character Pictures, 23 Entertaining Biographies, 
44 Fairy Talcs, Funny Fables, nnd Wise Parables, 13 Delig~t. 
fully Stirring Adventures, 30 Stories about Animals, 33 Ston~ 
and Pictures in Rhyme, 39 Scraps and Curiosities . collect~ by 
the Editor-the ,vhole is contained in 792 Large Clearly Pnn!ed 
Pages. Pictorially you have a Panorama of the Most Vwed 
and Entertaining Description. Such an instrument to turn dull 
winter into a summer time of glorious pleasure and delight for 
the children has never before been offered, and at a Price for the 
Whole not to be believed. 

1'W'O SHILLINGS AND ELE VENPENCE. 

ROB E R T L I N D SAY, 
125 INGRAM STREET. 

FOR CHRISTMAS & NEW YEAR PRESENTATION. 

DR. NORMAN MACLEOD'S Hand.so~e 
Volume, I( Peeps at the Far East," Beautiful BiDdl~g, 

Ninety·One Illustrntiou!=, fonns at once a Splcn~lid Drawl~ 
Room Table Book, a mine of information about India, a mel~or to 
of the famous and world-admired Dr., antI of great po~\e~ d 
pleac;e young and old. Published nt 21/, now only to e II 

for 7/6 at 
. ROB E R T L I N D S A V, 

125 INGRAM STREET. 
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,SPEOIAL ADVERTISEMENT. TRAVELLING ,REQUISITES. 

I N view of the approaching Season, 
SHORT AND ·STE\V'ART would respectfully 

draw the attention of intending purchasers to their New, 
Large, and Choice Assortment of Home and Foreign 
Fancy Goods, including many fresh Novelties, admir
ably adapted for Birth·day, l'vlarriage, and Complimen
tary Presentation. The quality, value, style, and price 
should be seen before purchasing elsewhere. 

. SHORT AND STEWART, 
UbIBRELLA, PORTMANTEAU, AND TRAVELLING REQUISITES 

MANUFACT U RER S, 
18 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW. 

z 

British Sports 

Warehouse, 

, SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT. 

SHORT AND STEWART, Umbrella, 
. Portmanteau, Trunk, Bag, and Travelling Requi-

sl~es ~'Ia~facturers, would call the attention of their 
~nen a.n thhe public to the fact that every Department 
IS now m t orough working order, and that the are 
D~ili prepare~ to execute all orders intrusted to fhem 
w1 .1 h pr) o~Ptitude and despatch. Purchasers who desire 
ug ·c ass goods at a m' . . 

call and ins ,llumum prIce, are requested to 
sell only thePb~:tt~flr Stock~; their ambition being to 
rativc profit c .. eve~tlung at the smallest remune-

, onslstent wlth honest trading. 

\TllLET~H~:nT AND STEWART, 
~ ~ DUClIA~i~L~-¥~E~~~ts~~~VEYORS, 

A RE yo.u intending to travel? If so, 
then furni sh yourself with your Travelling Re

quirements from the Manufacturers, SHORT AND 
STEvVART, 18 Buchanan Street, in whose Stock may 
be found whatever is essential to Travelling comfol t, 
whether by Road, River, or Rail, in v~riety and per
fection. Portmanteaus, Bags, and Dressmg Cases made 
to order from parties' own design. Estimates given. 

SHORT AND STEWAR~ 
MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES 

18 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW. 

British Sports 

Warehouse . 

• 
W ATE R PROOF S. 

SHORT AND STEWART \VOUld 
solicit Gentlemen who desire well-made fashion. 

able Waterproof Coats, Leggings, &c., to see their 
Stock and compare their prices. Their VVaterproof 
Garments are all finished in a very Superior Style by 
experienced tradesmen, and no article will be sold by 
them as waterproof that cannot be guaranteed as such. 

Their 6s 6d City vVaterproof Coats are marvels of 
quality, style, and cheapness. 

SHORT AND STEWART, 
MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES, 

18 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGO'V. 

, 
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H IGH-CLASS PICTURES 

CHINA, BRONZES, &c. 
AT 

THOMAS LAWRIE & SON'S GALLERY, 
85 ST. VINCENT STREET. 

Open from 10 till 6 Daily. 

DINE atthe BALMORAL REST A URANT, 
Opposite the Caledonian StatiOI!. Table-de-Hote Every 

Day from 12 to 4 o'clock. THREE COURSES for IS 9d. 
Patent Grill in full operation. 

R UTHERFORD BROTHERS, 
ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

65 SAUCHIEHALL STREET, GLASG()W. 

THE BRIDGE HOTEL 
I PRINCES STREET, EDINBURGH. 

Th Old-Established House, adjoining the Waverley Station, 
and .opposite General Post Office, affords first-class accommoda. 
tion tor Commercial Gentlem~n and others visiting the City 
(either on business or pleasure), having recently undergone ex. 
tensive alterations and additions; entirely re-decorated and fur. 
nished in the most approved manner. Parties honouring the 
"BarnGE" with their patroD.'lge will find every comfort, corn. 
bined with c1e:m1iness and attention. Cheerful Sitting-rooms. 

CHARGES :-Break1asts, from If to 2/3; Dinners, from 1/9; 
Bed-room,2/; Attendance, If per day. GOOD STOCK ROOMS 

TAMES M'GREGOR, PROPRIETOR. 

W TEACHER & SON'S Finest Old 
• HIGHLAND and IRISH WHISKIES, BRANDY, 

RUM, and GIN, LONDON, DUBLIN, and BURTON 
MALT LIQUORS, may be had at 
134 CUMBERLAND STREET, Corner of Crown Street and 

Cumbel"land Street. 
90 St. George's Road. 
'36 New City Road. 
Corner of Garscube Road and Lyon Street. 
Corner of George Street and High Street. 
Corner of South Wellington Street anel Rut~erglen Road. 
Corner of Portlan{\ Street and Bedford Street. 
Corner of Elderslie Street nnd Dumbarton Road. 
450 Argyle Street (Or posite Carrick Street). 

The Very Best Value in PORTS, SHERRIES, CLARETS, 
BURGUNDIES, HOCKS, CHAMPAGNES, and other 
Wines. 

No Goods Sold for COllsumption Oil the PrellJises. 
Country and English Oruers carefully executed-tenns, cash. 

Goods of precisely the same quality and price at their other 
Establishments; as also at 

WHOLESALE STORES-I2 ST. ENOCH SQUARE. 

Now Ready, Part 4, Price One Shilling, post free, 

"JOHN CHEAP, THE CHAPMAN'S 
LIBRARY;" the Scottish Literature of Last Century 

Classified. 

Tbe5t are very desirable rcplinls of many curious and quaint 
old protluclions well known and much appreciated by the 
grandfather:; of the present generation. The present Part con
tains the Lh'cs of John KJlox . :md J ohl1 Welch, the Life and 
l)rophc~iC5 of Aleunder Pcden, Life and Prophesies of Donald 
Cargill, l1aUles of Dnunc1t;~ and llothwell Bridge, and The 
) aird of Lng'~ Legacy, forming a very handsome little book 

certain to :be appn.-ciated by book collectors. 

ROll E It T L I N 1) S A V, 
US Ingr.un Slreet, Glasgow. 

THE BEST V AL DE 
In LADIES' & GENTS' GLOVES, SCARFS, & HOSIERY, 

always to be had at 

HEN D E R SON & COO K' S, 
23 UNION STREET,. 

Combined with all the Newest and 1\1 ost Fashionable Sty!C5, 
Every Requisite/or Gellt/al/ell'S !/Vear always ill Sloch. 

Gents.' ALL-\V'oOL, TWEED, and DRESS SHIRTS, and GentE. 
COATINGS and SUITINGS, made up tastefully and expeditiously 

NE\V 'WORK OF VITAL INTEREST. 
Post free Six Penny Stamps, 

From J. \Villiams, No. 22 Marischal Street, Aberdeen, 

A LONG and HEALTHY LIFE. 
CONTENTS: 

I. Medical Advice to the Invalid. 
2. Approved Prescriptions [or Various Ailments. 
3. Phosphorus as a Remedy for :Mcbncholia, loss of Nen'e 

Power, Depression, and feeble digestion. 
The Coca Leaf a Restorer of Health and Strength. 

THE TIMES RESTAURANT AND CAFE, 
8 AND 10 QUEEN STREET. 

MR JOHN CAMPB ELL begs to intimate that he has oyened 
the above premises as a first-class Restaurant and Cltfe, and 
hopes by strict attention, to merit a share of puulic ratronage. 

Steaks and Chops Grilled as in London. 

A V 0 I D D R A U G H T S. 
DOOR SCREENS, Pictures for Screens and Screens for PictUIe.i . 

DOOR SCREENs-a delightful amusement making them up. 
DOOR SCREE~s-a large choice of Pictures, suitable, chenp. 
DOOR SCltEENS-a great protection from Cold and Draughts. 
DOOR SCREENS-a. great comfort and convenience in a sick room. 
DOOR SCREENS-A great variety in style and quality, and nt 

very Moderate Prices. 
JOHN M. SI~IPSON, UPHOLSTERER, 60 GT. CLYDE STREET, 

(COOler of MaxwelI Street), GLASGOW 

GLE JFIEL STARCD. 
THE QUEEN'S LAUNDRESS SAYS THIS IS THE FINEST 

STARCH SHR EVER USED. 

" T HE SLAVE." Large Coloured pnoto., by 
Messrs GOUl'lI., from the Celebrated Picture by Madame 

DE CHAl'ILLON. 
Also Scraps [01' A1Lum, IS each. 

A F. SHARP & CO., 14 EXCHANGE SQUARE 
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rI' 
H. S. MACDOW ALL & cO.'S 

"NONPAREIL" SHERRY, ~
":(',- ' 

,0 -.. :< <.~ 
PRICE 255 PER DOZEN-CASH. 

~ This Wine which is well matured, and of ,Fine" Amontillado" character. is 
equal to any 425 Sh'erry in the Market. The" Nonpare " Sherry can be Sampled at 

.. ... - ... 

TRADE MARK. 
TRADE MARK.. 

I 8 2 W EST G E 0 R G EST R E E T G L A S G 0 W. 

'ISLAY vv:a: I 
w. & J. M UT T E R, 

BO'WMORE D 1ST ILL E R Y, 

COUNTING-HOUSE, 4I A1VN STREET, CITY, GLASGOW. 

SINGER'S SEWING M A CHI N E S, 
ARE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSE,S. 

SALES FOR 1874 UPWARDS OF 240,000 

OFFLCE: 

65 ' B UC H AN AN STREET GLASGOW. 

'VDEELER Wit O~'S 
SILENT LOCK-STITCH SE'WING MACHINES 

ARE THE BEST FOR ' 
FAMILIES, DRESSMAKERS, TAILORS, 

BOOTMAKERS, 
AND ALL 

MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. 

See them before buying allY other. 

Only Office in Glasgow, 
7 I U N ION S T R E E T. 

NO BRANCH OR AGENCIES IN' THE CITY. 

DINE AT 
THE ROYAL RESTAURANT 

10 AND 12 "VEST NILE STREET. ' 

C. WILSON & SON, Proprietors. 

IN~rglsu~~a~pOc~MS U(Legtal) fodr B~NDING APPREN. 
, u or ns ampc - ROBT LA": 

LlTlIOGRAl'HER and PRINTER, 14 QUEEN • N~ON, 
_ ST., Up StaIrS. 

A F.SHARP & co . 
• for all British and Ford' r~celve Advertisements 

received at 5 p.m. on day of p~. ~:vspapers. London dailies 
rric:es. lea Ion, and sold at Published 

SPECIAL NOTICE TO RESTAURATEURS, GROCERS, SHIP STORE 
DEALERS, AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY. 

\¥ANT LONG FELT NOW SUPPLIED. 

J & R. TENNENT'S , World Famed Export 
• PALE ALE, XXX Stout and Double Strong Ale, can 

nowbe had in sp1endid condition, in bottle, from F.lVl'DIARMlD, 
City of Glasgow Bottlin~ Stores, 44 Renfrew Street, and lo 
insure the public getting it genuine, as bottled by him, a patent 
capsule is put on each bottle. 

Families who prefer it on draught may also have it in neat 
Stoneware Half Firkins (4! gallons), with crane attached ready 
for drawing. The favourite half and half mixture is also supplied. 

FINLAY M'DIARMID, 
CITY OF GLASGOW BOTTLING STORE, 

44 RENFRE\V STREET. 

BRITISII - INDIA CHUTNEY SAUCE 
'Will strengthen the most delicate Stomach. 

MANUFACTUReD ONLY BY LILLA & EDWARDS. 

CIGAR EMPORIUM 6 ST. ENOCH 
SQUARE. 

Box Containing 100 Sixpenny Alcibiades for 30s. 
" " 100" La Criollas for 26s 6d. 
" " 25 FOUrpCllUY La Pasigas for 6s. 
" " 100 Threepenny El Buen Fumars for 17s 6d. 
, . " 100 Twopenny Jockey's Own for I2S 6d. 

A Great Variety of other Fine Brands at equally Iow prices. 

PICTURES 1 Oil Paintings, Water ColoursJ 

ColQured l?hQtos. A, F. SHARl? « CO •• 14 ExcH.t\NG~ SQ, 
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MY conscience, BAILIE! are the Hatters 0' Glaisca going daft? Man, it's awfu'. Dootless ye hae 
[teen their (uherleesments tllis weel. 01' twa back, and I'm thinldllg you've takcn notes 0' thet;n,; ahd let us ken yuur 

mind aboot them. Yo haeaften heard, R\lLu:,the sa~'ing,As mad as a :\lal'ch bare; but noo the folks wuIl gie thnt up, and fay, 
As mnu ns a Halter. 1 canna sit doon tac my tea whan I come llame at nicht f1'ao my wal'le, and look owcr thc evening papere, 
wllieh is my Imbit,bnt HIe vera first thing my een sec, is thao Hatters' Allvertcesments. Dash it, BAILIE, man, I'~l ,~.e .w_hu'ppit 
if I can Ilce or read onything else but them Hatt.ers, day nnll nicht, at llamc or warle, it's dinging in my ear-Hnts, Hat;, 
Hats 1 Man, BULIE, it's terrible; it mnun be put n. stop tac, for there's nae doot aboot it, if no stopt I'll hae HattcrophobLl 
in the crnmu n. The ilher nicht I rose up frae my tea quite in a passion, withoot tastiug it. The wife says she, 11 Lo:b 
mc, Tam, what in a.' the warl's gane wrang wi' ye?" Noo, RAILlE, u thing like this never took plnco in oor hoose before, 
and nae wunner the guid~ife thocltt I had gane clea.n gyte. I saidnn. a. word, ,but rushed fr::l.e the hoose, determined to sce 
what it a' meant, nnd juJge for mysell if there was onything like a. grain 0' truth in wh!lt the Ba.tter bodies were sayin;. 
Weel, I took a. turn alan£, the Trongate and Argyle Street, and had a. very close look intae a' their windows as weel a5 

their doors, for broth inside nnd oot ure dressed wi' a.' manners und styles 0' Hats and Caps. Mind ye, BAILIE, therc is great 
tnsle displayed by thae Hatters in drcssing theil' windows a.nd doors-verya.l'tislic inueed-and mn-un require grel~ 
patience and time to do it. I examined some 0' their goods mUl'ldt o.t the doors. I felt. the fe1t~, for, BAILIE, I mann tell 
ye I'm an awfu' guid judge 0' Felt Hats. Weel, I said to mYsell, auter a' thcy\e no withoot scme reason for making such 
a. blaw in the papers; anu was beginning to feel a. wee cooler, particularly in the cranium. Weel, fl'ne what I saw in some 
0' thae shops, the Hals J?riced lookit kin' 0' reasonable eneugh. Noo, says I, when I got to the corn~r 0' Jamaica. Street, I'll 
awa and sce what that ither chap is like that's milking sueh an awful h~llabaloo, so I looks at the address in the paper:, 
and s('cs, WALTER WILSON & CO, 68 J .. UJ.uCA. STREET (TW.\ STAIns UP). SO you're the qhap that's called the Hnt Refor
mer; wee], eays I, the name and the appendidjes soonds wee), so I'll awa. !lnd hae a. pr!lctical test o't by buying a hat; 
so I gets to 68 Jamaica Street, Ilnu up I goes. Thinks I tae mysell, tllis is a. qneer place for a Hat Shop; but in I goe3. 
Man, BAILIE, I was amazed anu thnnderstruck at the sicht; the place was croodit by old and young, rich und poor, and a.s 
far.as I saw IlIl "ere beingnttended to by the many employees, bn.ith mule uud female, in a maist pleasing and courteeus man
ner. When yon enter first you see a. large square central apart.ment. This is one of-the Ladies' principal Departmcn!3 
for the sale of Straw and Felt Huts and Bonnets, Feathers, Ribbons, &e. To the right of this is another very large ~n1e
room, also for Ladies j here are numerous articles, such as Umbrellas, Fancy Bags, Flowers, Fancy Baskets, and many 
other things of rare value, beautifully arranged in handsome cases. To tho left of the cen trall'oom is the Gents.' Hnt De
pairtment. Here I was maist interested. Many persons were getting attended tae by a. large staff of mule and femili 
assistants. I had tile '\Tait a short lime te get saired my sell, as t.he salesmen were engaged with ithers, and so I had tin:~ 
tae look aboot mc, and judge on the spot if tbis Hat Reformer wus ju.stifeed in bla wing such a. tremendous blast frae his c; 
trumpet in the papers, and which nearly took. po!!session of my senses, as well as spoiling my tea. for the Dicht. Weil, 
BAILIE, I maun honestly say 1 cndnn believe there was a place of such dimensious in the Hnt liue in Glaisea., or any plaC'! 
else. Tbe Prices of the "al'ious lInts shown was raillyastonishing, for chenpness combined wi' quality, finish, and styl~. 
I nshit the Reformer, Mr WILSON (for he was introduced tao me by this timo), Hoo could he sell his goods sae cheap? Hc 
said simply, "I buy with Cash in the largest Ilnd best houses in the market, enormous quantities, as you see around YOD i 

we haye enormous sale for Ulem j the Ready Cash auu tho quick turnover is tIle secret of selling Ha.ts at really Whole· 
we Prices." I was convinced of the fact wi' the auo I bocht, and saw ithers buying, and sae I felt quite satisfeod that tbi3 
finnofW.ALTER:WILSON &; CO., HUTrms, G8 JA~UCA S·r., were w~ll entitled to the Dames (now undoubtedly theirs) of 
HAT REFORMERS in every Eenso of the word. Noo, 1\1r BAILIE, this is the end o't, and auter tlmt I expect ro'll be 
talUn' a slip up to thb wonderCu' place yerscll, tae buy a Hat and take notes. I'll awa bame tae the wife noo, and tell her 
at aboot it, show her my new llat, anu to please her nifter the tea. affair, tell her I'll treat he1' and the weans to new Hats 
and Bonnets, at the obliging' Firm of 

WAL TE I 0 & 0., 
THE HAT REFORMERS, 

68 JAMAICA STREET~ 
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MEN YOU KNOW-No. 221 .. rable from municipal rank have never been hot 
in his tnouth. But when the future Ure or 
Strang has set down the history of Glasgow in 

NOW-A-DAYS nlunicipaldignities are cheap this second half of the nineteenth century in 
in the market. vVhat to a struggling ' "guid black print," the name of Mr WHITE will 

manufacturer <?t: a fortunate speculator may figure in the chronicle as that of one of her 
seem the be-all and end-all of existence, more foremost citizens. The" Man you Know" was 
frequently than" not has no possible attraction born early in the century, at Shawfield, near 
for the best class of our' city merchants. The Ruth~tglen, where his father, Mr John vVhite, 
doings of the" Cooncil " may afford these peo- carded on business as a chemical manufacturer. 
pIe an occasional topic for after-dinner jocular- 'He was educated at the Glasgow Grammar 
ity, but they have never been possessed by any School and at the Glasgow College, and in 1828 
desire to join in the race for its membership. was apprenticed as a lawyer with Messrs Nisbet 
Their time, in good truth, is too valuable to be & Peebles; and on that firm becoming dissolved, 
wasted in listening to the puzzling oratory of he finished his appreI?-ticeship with lYlessrs Dow, 
Mr Martin, or yawning over the interminable Couper, & Young. In 1834, on the expiry of 
figures of Bailie Collins. But it must not be . his apprenticeship, Mr Young and Mr Dow 
supposed that these contemners of the powers retired from the business, arid Mr WHITE joined 
that be are indifferent to the well-being of their Mr Couper as a principal, the firm thereafter 
neighbours. If they sneer now and then at our being known as Messrs Coup er & White. This 
latter-day magistrates as a parcel of second-rate partnership continued till 185 I, when, upon the 
shopkeeper~, it does not follow that they have death of his uncle, and his father's retirement 
no mterest In the general prosperity of the city. from business, the "Man you Know" j~ined his 
Observe any important movement connected brother, Mr John White, in carrying on the 
with socia~ or commerci.al progress, or which .has chemical works at Shawfield. Among the ear
the fostermg of a culttvated taste for its end liest of the many public positions occl}pied by 
and you will usually ~nd that our magistrate~ Mr WHITE was that of a Director of the Glasgow 
and councillors have neglected somehow or and South-Western Railway Company, of which 
other, to .take anything to do with it. It is Mr he was also Deputy-Chairman for six years. 
John Burns to whom the Foundry Boys Society His experience here stood him in good stead 
owes .the greater portion of its prosperity' Mr when some time afterwards he \vas elected 
John ~atheso~, and not Lord Provost B~in or Chairman of the Investigation Committee of the 
Counctllor Netl-to take a couple of names at North British Railway, at the most serious junc
hap-~azar~ ~rom the Council roll-has been the ture in its existence. The system which had 
gu\d~n; SptrIt of our excellent series of Orches- prevailed under Mr Hodgson, of paying divi
~~h be ~~~~~" ~h fu~ther illustration of all this dends out of capital, of cooking accounts, and of 

f 0 t In e career of Mr JAMES WHITE muddling affairs generally, had borne the results 
over oun, whom the BAI ., h d 11 h d' t d f introduce to his re d LIE nas selected to whic atten a suc Isas rous mo es 0 pursu-
Mr WUITE has n~ ers as a "Man you Know." ing business. From being regarded as one of 
Council Board Thverl ' coveted a place at the the most prosperous, the N. B. Railway at once 

VOL. IX. • e oaves and fishes insepa- became, in the estimation of the public, one of 
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the most ill-starred concerns in the country; J AMES VVI-IITE,and not J ames Methven Cunning
Mr vVHITE'S energy, however, aided by his ham? 
business talent, enabled him, although not with
out the expenditure of much worry and exertion, 
to put things once more in a proper train, and 
to rescue the company from impending ruin. 
For his signal services he was urged to accept 
the Chairmanship of the Directors, but this situa
tion he did not seehis way to accept. Some notion 
may be gained of the timQ. lVlr WI-II1'E has 
bestowed on public business when it is Il).entioned 
that he was for two years Chairman of the 
Chamber of Commerce, that he is a Director of 
the Ferguson Bequest Fund, Chairmaa of the 
Royal Exchange Directors, Chairman of the 
Livingstonia Mission, of the local committee for 
supporting the Belgium National African Ex
ploration Mission, and of the Rev. N arayan 
Sheshadri's Indian M.ission Scheme, and is also 
a Director of various City institutions. The 
I( Man you Know" is a Liberal in politics. 
Besides having been chairman of the committee 
of ~{essrs Bolton and Crum at last general elec
tion, and being at present Chairman of the 
Dumbartonshire Liberal Association, he has 
been repeatedly asked to become a candidate 
for the r~pre.sentation of both Glasgow and 
Dumbartonshlre. A Free Churchman he is 
lavish in his, support of the scheme; of his 
Church-he recently gave no less than £1000 

towards a funci for endowing Free Church pro
fessors. The museum in Kelvingrove Park-in 
front of which his bust has been placed-num
bers him among its main supporters. He has 
contributed over and over again to its finances' 
his latest contribution having been the wiping off 
of the entire remaining debt on the new wing of 
the edifice. Like all suecessful men, Mr WHITE 
usually insists on having things his own way. 
When the good folk of Dumbarton were about 
to erect a Town Hall and a Burgh Academy, 

, and had appointed Mr Thomas Gildard architect 
of the new buildings, the "Man you Know" 
stepped in and succeeded in inducing them to 
throw over Mf Gildard, and give the work to 
~r Robert Melvin. Mr WHITE dislikes opposi
bOil. If you are to work with him, you must 
work as he wishes you. His business tactics 
are invariably bold and sweeping in their char
act~r. Where a less courageous man would 
shnnk from a transaction of thrilling magnitude, 
he plu~ges. directly into it, alld his unfailing 
success J ustlfies the audacity of his policy, When 
may we exp~ct a return of the days when the 
type of candldate; for our Town Council will be 

01)0 

Peean to the Bagpipe. 

THE Piper strutting o'er the Dncal law'l1, 
Proud as the peacock by his burly side, 

His shaggy cheek distended, eyelids drawn 
Round, eyeballs peering o'er his nostrils wide, 

~ Blows b1illdly on, in the supine belief 
- That, as he treads the quaking, quivering sod, 

His precious self and his chief idol, Chief, 
Descended not from recreants from abroad. 

Nor that -the bagpipe's blatant bellowing blast 
\\1as blown of yore by fierce exotic savages, 

\Vho for their black-mail sins had been outcast, 
And fled before the vengeance on their ravages. 

Puffed up, puffed out, in all the pagan pomp 
Of plaid, and plume, and kilt, and cairngorm, 

He heeds not, though the flattering scions romp 
Around his rolling, swelling, sweltering form. 

As cocks crow notes of war from the farm-yard, 
As wolves howl anger from their restless den, 

To tell th' untrnsted world they stand on guard
The chanter shrieks defiance through the glen. 

In peace, a petty plaything; but in war, 
'Wild as the echo of a Highland yell ! 

Vlhich, meeting, 'lmeetly match the horrid jar 
Of clanging steel and banging shot and shell. 

Sure conjuror to draw the fell claymore! 
Inspirer of the Celt's barbaric rage! 

\Vhen black barbarian brothers leap and rO,ar, 
Then, wailing, flee the foe they would engage! 

And, erst, when roving, .tipsy .Tarn 0' Shanter 
Had wandered from the light of love supernal, 

His friend below came up and chose the chanter 
To hurry madly on' the dance infernal; 

And crowned the bagpipe's everlasting fame, 
At that grim banquet of nocturnal revelry, 

In firmly rivetting its noise anel name 
To all the weird magnificence of devilry. 

Then, when Tarn, frantic, spoke and bro!~e the charm, 
His Majesty clutched up his rude harmonium, 

And scampered home with it beneath his ann, 
To blow unearthly strains through Pandemonium. 

••• 
Ill-tim.ed "Wit. 

pOOR Glassmore was up before the beak l,ast 
Tuesday morning on a charge of b~mg 

drunk and disorderly, and got the usual sixty 
days. The it:reverent dog, who will have hiS 
joke, pled in extenuation that he had only been 
spending a "Happy" New Year's Day, but the 
presiding Magistrate isn't a fellow who ap
preciates wit, and Glassmore narrowly ·escaped 
getting other thirty days for contempt of court. 

••• 
The real reason for the movement of the 

British fleet lies in Salisbury's having had s;ns~ 
enough to perceive that they must Be-s1k-a 
remaining so long in one place. He-Haw I 

Smokers! A G;nlline Havana Cigar for 3d._CARMICllAEL·~ 
161 lngmm St., o~ 121 Buchamm St. 
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Happy Airdrie ! 

I N these days of dull mediocrity it is refreshing 
to hear of a master spirit towering Saul-like 

above his fellows and earning the tribute due to 
exalted talent. The A£rd1'ie Advertiser supplies 
an instance in a Mr Reid who has not only risen 
to the enviable office of " deacon in the church," 
where he was wont to discharge the more humble 
role of " beadle," but" ,Occupies the distinguished 
position of supplying grain and straw to those 
traders who are kind. enough to give him their 
patronage." For attaining this giddy height, 
Mr Reid was presented the other day with a 
gold watch and chain, and gold brooch for his 
betterhalf, and, in handing over the testimonial} 
Bailie Ferrier assured the honoured guest, in 
name of the subscribers" in terms at once most 
touching and tautological, " We will at all times 
deem it our greatest desire to hear of your well
being, your welfare, and your health." His 
\iVorship cannot allow this interesting notice to 
pass without alluding to the parallel between the 
honoured Airdrieonian and hill1self, and the dis
tinguished position he has gained by supplying 
with literary fodder those who are kind enough 
to favour him with their patronage. But he has 
no desire to be made a martyr of-to be presented 
with a portrait of the Ass, or anything of that 
kind-perish the thought! He takes ' it for 
granted, however, that all are delighted to know 
of his prosperity, his success, and his good for
tune! 

••• 
FROM A BACHELOR OF HEARTS. 
Old '76's web is out, 

Of good and bad a varied texlile, 
And for four years I'm free from fears

No girl can pop, save in Bissextile. 
•• 0 

Intemperate Teetotalism. . 
THE. t:eto~al Pro,:ost. of Sugaropolis has 

dlstingUlshed hiS six-week old reign by 
delivering a series of teetotal speeches frOIu 
the latest of which, as it appears in the Green
ock Telegraph, the following elegant extract is 
!aken :-" ~e (the Provo~t) could only say that 
If the AlmIghty gave him the choice _ were 
these the alternatives-he would much rather 
carry any member qf his family home as a 
corps.e t~an have to carry him home the worse 
of drInk. (Applause) I!! The BAILI~' entreats 
those among ht's reIl 't' h . 

'. l' OW Cl Izens W 0 are Jealous 
of the dlg~l1ty and· ~ood name of their cit to 
take warnIng by thIS "shocking exam le" ~nd 
beware Of. teet.otal Provosts, lest the Enha 
fate of theIr neIghbours should befall them. PPY 

J 

A Shre'W'd Councillor. 

I T is not to a Council meeting that one in
stinctively turns in search of common sense 

or knowledge of mankind, hut evidently there 
are brilliant exceptions to the general rule of 
municipal mediocrity. A discussion arose at 
our Council Board the other day about the 
acoustics of the Council Chamber, and somebody 
maintained that the"reporters did not catch one
half of the pearls of wit and wisdom which fell 
from the lips ot the speakers in that sacred hall, 
whereupon Mr Salmon (let his name be immor
tal 1) replied that it was a most fortunate circum
stance they didn't 1 H 0 that some power the 
gift wad gie us, to see ourselves as ithers see us," 
sang the distinguished individual whose statue 
we are going to unveil on the 25th; but it has 
been reserved for Mr Salmon to realise the poet's 
ardent aspiratIon. He perceives at a glance ho,v 
supremely idiotic he and his fellow councillors 
would look in the eyes of the public, if what 
they are pleased to consider their speeches were 
reported verbat£lll. Hail! clear-sighted Salmon, 
hail ! 

••• 
Surely a Son of a Gun. 

A RECENT assault case at Brighton illus
trates very forcibly the wisdom of the 

petition, " Save lne from my friends." Matthews 
and Brigden were friends till one day IVlatthews, 
a nervous shaky old fellow, happened to amble 
innocently down the street in which hjs friend 's 
shop was situate. The eye of Brigden was on 
him, and he, being "a fellow of infinite jest," 
and not the sort of man to let an old friend pass 
without a cheerful greeting; ran out, and, slap
ping Matthews heartily on the back, brayed in 
his ear so cordially, that the poor oJd soul's 
restoration to health on the third day was only 
partial. The Magistrate, a Bright-un himself 
probably, saw at once the point of the joke 
wh ich Mattaews had missed, and fined the 
delinquent in a shilling! 

The BAILIE'S Brighton correspondent writes 
to say that a melancholy figure now ,vanders by 
the sad sea waves, trying with all t)1e energy of 
despair to discover that joke, and chaunting to 
the music of the billows" His sweet voice haunts 
me still." 

••• 
Important Theatrical" "Revival" - " Legiti

mate" pantomime. 

A woman who ~es in for being" the architoct 
of her own fortune,,"'is cleadya.desigllt"1/g creature. 
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NeW'Meanings of Old Words, 1 Trust-vvorthy, 

CONTIXUED, pAISLEY has a "Cart Navigation Trust" 
GE~T" dimilllf!i;,,( of gentlem:ln, noun, hmcnlahly common, I Really it has · without a joke, Why 

feebly tn:lSculine, and, in most C:lSes, objtcliv(-(here the mo- 1 Id 't tl l' f b ut their Cart >_ 
dern philologist h:15 united judgment with skill in the abridg- ? ~ou n, ley Ina (e a uss ~ 0 " 
mcnt, by c J lllpletely excising "m:l.Il" and lopping ofi the so ft 1t s as dlrty as our own noble stream, I m sure. 
terminal fro~n ."gentle," reducing tl,le tc:nn to its short, sharp, As you say, it's anything bu t a carte blanc/le ! 
and petty h nut, npro/tJs of the tlllll,{ It reprcscnts)-a hJ.rdy N tl' t d . h . ' t tl e J' ust? Here's 
b card\!ll boy, b oisterin.=! :mu. roy:;tering" us he gve5 along;" I 0 ,llng 0 o! a ven 1 y . 
without progrJ.llllllc; "sudden and quick in" everything; a spec1men .of theIr labours, They used to run 
nO\'clty his chief object, newest" shell," "tile," tie and collar, a passenger steam boat-'-' fact I-from Paisley to 
cane, pipe, and pouch, btest song and slang; alt/ait in all the R f d b 1 0 . ' . mber of 
supcrfici:l1ities of "life;" and who e ";'Yrsafi!e habits and vari~d en rew an ac {. !le mOl n1l1g a me . 
education hl\'C been fonnecl and picked up here, there, and the Trust was saunterIng on the quay, placldly 
c\'crywher<!, Qui capit, illc facil. , . contemplating his precious charge and assisting 

GE~TEEL, adjective, positive-staJldillg immediately bet\\ecn h d d . t'h 1 ' r of 
poverty and plenty, and rC\'ealing the former at the apm-Se! of -0 won rous con escenSlOn- e s (lppe 
the latter; the shadow for the substance; assuming a virtue the Renfrew boat, to make all snug for the voy
and having it not; rohbing the pantry and larder to pay the age 
c:lhinet-maker an-1 upholsterer; failing to l~roducc fortissimo J' t th tl htl f 1" b d" me 
cfi.!cts from the pi:l.Oo, from the st:lInina of the tail of :l. reel u~ en a l?Ug es? ,ema e 0 y ca 
herring; preferring the services of the milliner :lnd clothier to runmng down wlth a pall In her, hand to draw 
tllos\.: of th.e pun'cyo~' to~ th,e wisim; .to~ ,and worn, to s/.:iJ& water. The danger was imminent but the reprc
:md bOil! Without accompli:;lllllg the deslrablhty of tnakmg both 'f h T 1 ' tl ' n 
<lids mce~a)t; in Sh~i· t, s~lOrtenillg the ,mo:;tantial for the cir- sen~ahve ~ t e, rust was cqua to 1~ occaSlO , 
('[wz:;tanhal. COIII~ It g;!ntcel, alas! g () it genteel. Qutck as ltghtmng he snatched the pall from the 

GE~I~S, noun, brgdr p,m:s;iv(-':l milliomire; often ·:1 mono- woman's hand and in a voice choked with 
polIstj of few talents and le:;" culture; but of great gras), and • , l' , 
of singularly expailsive I:.'lpadly, application, and concentration; emotion, eJ acu ated-
a. gi:mt in the greedy gJ.me of" grau;" the ostentatious patron " Na, na, ma guid wife, hae ye no sense tae see 
of pocts.~d pJ.inter~; the .sby of the sculpt~r! the might of that the veshel mun get oot afore ye tak awa the 
the mUSlcnnj peddlIng, Ith ch.:.rches, chantIes, and cattle tt ?'I ' 
show~; schvol bo:mls and fi shery boards; re(T1'ettinrr the low wa er, 
e~!I,of cUl1cat!on, :md probJ.~lc extinction of the oyster; enter- Thus was the honour of Paisley saved and the 
talllHlg. al)J. rtlcuhr prOSpeCll\'\! jJ(rSOlla! penc1~ant for impr~)\'e- usefulness of the Trust vindicated, 
lIIellts III the flavour :1.0<1 succulency of zoological :md hortlclll
~ural.1lrodu :e ; fc:lSt.", fbtters, and fawns upon the aristocracy; 
l1l\':U1ably purchases :m c;;late and erects, at 011((, a mansion 
and mOlHlment to his unequivocal Sllccess in, most emphati
cl lly, "the goltlen al~e, " Sic itllr 3d n.;,tm, 

Gon:It:\OR, guv'nor, noun, ma culine. ap~)1icd regardless to llI!lJt

tur, j':.rJ.:JJl, or case-this once rc;;peclable title is now so gra
ciou-;ly, p;ratuilou Jr, :md bvishly ~e"~')\yl!u. and in all degrees, 
n.; t,,) d.t:fy the limit; of a~y lexicon: bl:ginnin~ wilh the paternal 
nutlvlrltr, :l'l lthe pnnclp:l.l:; of all commercial estaulis hmcnts 
it rlc" el1d~ in e;llal potency to the un,;blle I "~.l fier" of th~ 
u~~kill~d labourer;. John, the wailer, repe:lb it to Ibttcr his 
\'I:-llor mto a gratUIty; the shoplllall} to cozen hi:; cautious cus
tOlllCr ; ~ild whelhl:r, at ~pp!~. !.lall .. or Sallmarl',ct Ji:,h !.hop 
or hootl1lg r~allery,' ~lIV nor 1S onere I ns the tJh :tnalllo your 
pl1r~c. To " .. Illl l)l ~c lb:':5, &c. 

le. 

T.AKIXG TIME E\" THE FORELOCK. 

Elderly !lIdividual-\Vhaur ye goin', Wullic? 
Small Boy-·Tac the stationer's for a dizzen 

funeral letters. 
E. I.-Is yer Auntie deed at last? 
S. B.-\Yeel, she's no deed yet, but my Uncle 

says she'll be deed the morn, an' as this is 
Saturday he wants the letters bocht afore the 
shops shut. 

, .. 
HI ST JIUCAL FACT.-The KnightofthcRueful 

Countenance is in nowise related to the Prince of 
Wails. 

The Cabman's l{est-Sullday? 

00. 

Cui Bono? 
I N a printed list of "working rules for this 
, . sh.op" (n~ver mind, good reader, what shop) 
It 1S stipulated that "In all cases a 1)1£/tg day be 
kept by the employers." What's the use of all 
the lies that are to be told on that day? and do 
the men also take a turn? and are there to be in 
succession "a stealing clay," "a killing day," 
and so on? If so, the Ass will take precious 
goo:! care to keep clear of all such shops wheo 
the latter process is going 011. 

01. 

WrLL YE NO COME BACK AGAIN?-Somebody 
advertises, "Come home, John. All will be for
given, Your things are prepared." The last 
sentence is rather ominous for John, and looks 
as if he were only wanted back to take away his 
wardrobe. It seems a toss up whether J obo 
should go home or not. 

••• 
A DUMP-ER. 

Scene-Opposite the Phrenological Institute; 
, Saturday, 10 p.m. 

1st !nsltllla1t (to his comrade)-" Look here, 
Pat, let's go up an' have our heads read." 

2nd f1~isI11l1a1l-" Och don't be in a hurry. Bf, 
dad I'll get my head well redd whin I get home. 

I"""'" 

, 
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Monday G-ossip. 

My DEAR BAILIE,-\Vc arc promised a Burns demo nstra
tion at the Theatre Royal on the evening of Th Ir: day 

fortnight, the 25th in. tnnt. On that clay, a : a ll th e worl 1 i 
aware, Lord Houghton is to unvei l Mr George E Iw in Ewing' 
statue of the national poet in GCOJ'ge 'quare_ In or Lr to bill 
keeping with. the time, Mr G lo ver is al 0 1 rcparing a Burns 
statue, which will be unveiled \\ ith due c rem ny at night ill the 
fI Royal." 

Everybody is talking of the clevernc. s of NI r Groves' bnrle que 
aCling in the pantomime of " R obi n on ru 0 " at the Gaicty, 
Do you know, BAILIE, Illat when Charley fir t took to the 
bOlrds his ambition was to shine in tragedy; he has played 
Ran/Id in his time; he had oncc serion.; thoughts of tackling 
JV{1{b:'lh .' 

The p:lIltomime of " Prince Bcaming" at the Prince of \Valc , 
is now supplemented by a drama, the lead ing part in \"h ich is 
taken by 1Ifr Cooke. the le see of the hou ·e. 

Glancing, the other day, over a number of the Theatrical 
Clmmidt for tJle 14th of January, 1843, I camc upon a notice of 
the pantomime at the Edinburgh Theatre R oyal, the Clown in 
which was no other than myoid fri end Willie Shaw, once of the 
blnd in the G!.l~gow Theatre Royal, and afterwards of the ' cotia 
M~ic Hall; \\ hi'e thc PalllaiooJt was Henri Corri, the well
known baritone; and poor Sam Cowell appeared in a singing 
plIt termed The Ki1lg of 'he Gipsies. 

Does any enterprising- young gentleman wish to cu t a figure on 
U the boards?" The Princes Thcatre, Govan, is To let, It is 
"stocked with scell~ry," is "two miles from Glasgow," and the 
rent is £4 per week. Don't all speak at once, members of the 
netterton and Garrick clubs. 

We are threatened with a couple of .King I-Iarrys. John Cole
num and George Rignold-handsome George, who didn' t suc
ceed in Australia; are about to perambub.te the country, each 
playing" Henry V." If they should be engaged now, one at the 
Royal, and the other at the Gaiety, at the same time. 

There is to be an exceedingly fashionable attendance in the 
Queen's Rooms on Wednesday night, on the occasion of the per
formance of "Caste," to which I alluded last week. " Caste" 
will be preceded by the farce of " 'Who Speaks First?" 

"Dan'l Dnlce," the successful play of last ycar, will be pro
duced at the Gaiety early in the season. 

We are to have a "grand comic night" at the Cify Hall on 
Saturday. I needn't predict that the hall will be crowded on 
the occasion. When did you find Mr Airlie with a thin audience? 

Mr Bemard's "Queen's Minstrels" arc drawinCT crowded 
houses at the Circus in West Nile Street. And so th;y oUCTht, I 
Sly. Too often the "burnt cork" business is such as to ~nake 
the :' judicious gri,eve,:' but the entertainment provided by the 
rorp~ under the directIOn of Messrs Bernard and Vestris is not 
o~>: a clever on~, but it is a polished one as well. . 
. 1 hose enthusl~sts w~om the wetness of the season has pre
\cn~ed fro~ cuttmg ~hetr capers on Lochburnic, are fortunate in 
~:I.VI~g _~:lpltal substl~utes for the ice, in the various city skat
sng-nnks. It doesn t much matter where you live you "re 
almost sure of finding a rink at your door. The addrcsses ;re 
llumblnk, Dennistoun, Stirling Road, and Eglinton Toll. 

Only fancy, n,AILIE, our own Glasgow exhibition. has actually 
come roullu ag:Ullj all our experiences are a year the mellower, 
:lJld of a good many of us the ,beards are a ycar the rc 'Cl'. . If 
all I hear be corrccl, the cOllnog Exhibition i~ likelyg f.'\~ to sur
pass the . last onc, and that not only on the score of ITreatI 
ImprUvcu )0c3l work, but also bcc"us" tI1C " ,.. b • Y 
r. . \ d" •• '" •• ssur.ulCc or sUI>port 
Irorn our 1- ca cIntcal frIends at EdinbuI'gll S 'C 1 'd·1 
I . \ t tb t G ' c ms ver)- (eCI Cu. cxpcc a rcenlees antI many othe '11 b f, 
c:urp:lsscd all previous ~vork b~ I h rs Wl c oun<1 to have 
;'~arl BAILIE, ~? set;: the pictnre~ in tl~;e(r ma~c U~). my mind this 
gIVe you myopmion of thc T d ,ballety first, and thcn to 
now a whole month of sus ~;lS ~- . ay IS the sending-in day, :1.nU 
<:!In sce their work on tl~e ,~'al!' c \~tll elap5~ elC either the painlers 
sity satisfied. Let us ha l' ~' o~ t lC pll~lic can ha\'c their cllrio
nor public will h:wc C"\IS)CC~ ) O\l~l \Vor . .;lup, that neither l)aintcrs 

1') , .. lor ( 1 ~!1 1)point . 1 ' comes. le extra time all . 1 b mcnt W lcn the openmfr 
OWCl ctween the sending-in day and 

thc Of:> n ill f; (by, this year, is to bc employed by the hanging 
c mmltte , who were nomin~l.ed on Thursday, in makinrr them
el ves thorourrhly :lC I.u a inted with the pictures they h:lve to 

lJang. If th '! nam glv n to me are the corrcct ones, wc may 
I ok, Inlay velllure to : ay, for a thorough devotion to their work. 

I m 1 t not ~ rgd t tell you, 13AII.1 E, that I went down a 
lay r two af;o, to . ee :'I1iss Thompson's celebrated picture' of 

() \ :ltre I3ras, 0 11 show at i\1'Clure's rooms, and wh(:n I say that 
I \~ras both great ly p lea. cd , a~d much surprised, whilst looking 
nt I t, I doubt l s echo the feelll1gs of all tho e who have inspected 
this won lcrful woman's work for the first time. I was not pre
pared to be either pleased or surpris-::d, consequently my enjoy
ment was all the greater. 

You never showed up at "the Begg," old friend. I can 
assure you you \\ ould have been very welcome. Thec1ub dinner 
was held on the 23r(r of last month, in licu of Christmas-Eve. 
?\Irs Crawford sent up a splendid repast, and all the B~gg-ars 
did their full duty to it. 

~y-~he-way a circuln,r came to hand the other day, your \Vor
Ship, Irom the Committee of Management of the School of Art 
in wh ich special attention is called to the private classes, and to 
~he advantages they hold out for the study of drawing and paint
II1g, and also to the very great "mercantile value of an Art 
Education," , The document is well worth reading, if you can 
come across It. 

During the holidays I looked in at the Corporation Galleries 
to . see the drawings exhibited by the students of the School of 
Art and Haldane Academy. There are not so many this time as 
~ have ,seen--perhaps only a selection is shown-but the quality 
IS, I tJunk, beyond that of former similar exhibitions \Vhile in 
the \Vest End I went dOl\'n to the atelier of the Messrs Kier 
glass-staincrs, Here I saw some admirable work both eccle: 
siastic and domestic. -I fear it is not kno\vn as 'it should be 
that stained glass of such excellence in drawing. colour and 
"th' '" d d-G1 S ' ec llIque IS pro nce 111 asrrow. ome day when you arc 
so far we;,t you might call. b Q. 

.00 

OUR BOYS! 
l1£essage Boy (to servant girl at house door)

H Are ye no gaun to gie me my N ui'rday ?" 
Servant Gz'rl-" The mistress says she's sorry 

she has na'ething less than a pound note." 
ll!f. B. _H Tell yer mistress I can gie her 

chenge." 
[Servant girl communicates this to "the n1is

tress" and brings back a threepenny bit which 
had been found in the lining of mistress' purse]. 

1W. B. (to message boy No. 2 on going down 
the steps)-H I had only' twa wing' a' the time." 
[Great laughter]. 

In consequence of the rage for a certain class 
of shares, it is suggested that our brethren of the 
Stock Exchange should be known in future as 
the" people of Tharshish and the Isles." 

o t' • 

l~ Hall" l\1ark-The sterling metal at the 
Treasurer's. 

A Weather Profit-An ironmonger's upon 
skates. 

Meteorological-l\iore rain-Cl the \veather is 
unWl"ung. " 

The Curlers' Fea,st-A tee and l( turn-out." 
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An Old Boy on the Cl Skil Brod." 

8th January, 1877. 

M R BAILIE,-I hae twa bits 0' gran'sons 
at the skill, an' I declare the skil

maistcr lookit better efter them when a' was in 
his ain haun afore the Brod sprang up, than he 
c1iz noo-by a lang chalk. It's my opinion that 
if it wisna for mysel', auld an a' as I am, they 
v'id be perfect ignoramuses; it's ' me that brings 
them on, an' I'll tell ye hoo, The sort 0' pre
liminary proceedings wi' me, is tae shake twa 
three b.1wbees in their faces; I then tell them 
some bit ~tory an' ask them tae write it doon · 
frae memory promising tae gie them a penny 
tal! buy a cri-cri or some ither trash. Man, 
it tak's fine, BAILIE! I hae brocht them on 
win'erfu' by that plan. The ither nicht I telt 
them aboot a puir body that had lost, and in a 
\\'cck or twa efter foun', her parrot-jist a bit 0' 

news I had heard in Anderston Walk frae an auld 
freen. Efter I telt it tae them, they sat doon 
lil-e twa doos an' wrote the bit nerritive, jist for 
sheer love they hae tae their gran'faither, though 
!'Vl! nae doot they wid hae an eye on the penny, 
puir callants! I intend tae mak' newspaper 
correspondents 0' them, tae dae the "Saturday 
nicht in the Sautmarket," an' "What books tae 
Reed" kind 0' thing, an' tae show you the pro
gress they hae made already in literature, I gie 
you an exact copy 0' the parrot story. The 
fir~t is Alick's-

an hour, an' a' the rest 0' the nicht an' the next 
morning I'm deaved wi' the tane yelping
"Nor his ox nor his ass," "nor his 0X nor his 
ass;" an' the tither, " efter a corporal an' carnal," 
" efter a corporal an' carnal;' or something 0' that 
sort. 

You'll ettling be wanting tae ken ma name as 
a guarantee 0' guid faith, as the maist d papers 
have it, an' , in that case I hae much pleesure tae 
sign mysel' yer auld frien', SANDY NEILSON. 

" T ilere was a women who hadl' a ponet and lost it and slle 
(:."' .,.(: throu6h Sharp lane the porret cried how are you Catte 
. ' 1 ~l r: we,nt .u!? to the \\~fe,house .and said that's ~y porrd and 

t l. ': .... .f ',lld It Ui 1I0t ye,; It IS antllll go for the Pohc for you and 
- :\: 1 r " ::ht up two Polic :md the l)olic took the two of them 
\ l j ' Cl 1 1 the L'Jtenient said how do you no it is your ponet because 
1 I 'J i: Lt, louk of it :mtl it will kiss me and it will kiss me to 
:11,' it l ,i t her lip nud the Lutenincnt said 0 what n stupid 
\'. 11"(:'1) ou are." 

Th~ ither yin is Geordie's-a harmless guid 
m "ullng callant, but he has sae mony Irish tricks 
wi him that we ca' him Paddy. 

.. , ·ir W:l~ a l,orrot and the woman lost it and she was look
i: ~ Jr it IIlId ~he hard it crying c,'lUic cattie how are you cattie 
:' 1 • (! ' ;Oe t up ami 5aid the porrit was hers and she !laid it was 
1" \ .1' 1 1 ILl!. VtJ1icI!: went up anll took them hoth to the office and 
\ I: ' l ' . '1 :l 1.: h(:r how porrit was it and the \\'oll\:\n said it W:lS 

n l' ll l; :\ .1. he c!lid it W:IS mine nnd she ~aid the porrit wood kis 
11 ,I 1 .he a'till,it WOQll kili' ann)' bOlldy and she tell thll porrit 

It>, . l HI: :1\ d It llit her lip :u1I1 the m:m s~\id it W:lS hers and 
t ." 11 , ,I. 11,=, what was the use of telling alie to ann)' Loddy.', 

o 

.0. 
A CURLER'S RHYME UPON RIME. 

'Twcre vain to hope 'midst varying weather's laws: 
Like woman's constancy is faith in frost 

That one day freezes, and another thaws, 
The slipp'ry promise to performance lost. 

••• 
"Adorned Donkeys." 

U NDER such a heading we were lately in
formed by a contemporary that the 

Princess Sepanine is driving a team of four 
superb asses in the "streets of Paris. Mattie 
snaps her fingers at the Princess, and begs to 
tell her that she and the BAILIE have an Ass, be
sides whom all her superb asses are the merest 
c0stermonger's donkeys. Her Ass and the 
BAILIE'S is adorned with a bearing, an intelli
gence, an amount of zeal, strong, broad, common 
sense, and a capacity for grog, that not all the 
Sepanine asses, and not the Sepanine Princess 
herself can ever hope to come up to. He is lite 
Ass of all asses-just as that fine old fellow 
Wellington was tile duke of all dukes. ' 

••• 
A TEXT FOR "THE 25TH." 

et I'll be a Brig, when ye're a shapeless cairn! "_ 
And Burns 110 less the prophet we discern 
In this than poet; for there's now the fact, 
The auld brig hale yet, while the new ane's crack't. 

••• 
EXCELSIOR,-That was an awful" beast" seen 

lately in the Chinese seas, with a tail I 50 feet 
long, but it all went to nothing when l\1:r Wel
dun's beastie came out which he saw in the 
English Channel, which had fins like piry-masts, 
and sprang out of the water 40 feet at a bound 1 
Welldone, Weldun! 

••• 
Peter meeting his friend the Ass lately, wished 

his Donkeyship a couple of "good new (y)ears" 
at the very least. 

••• 
1876 AND H 221." 

These exatt copies you micht pit in your 
p lper, an' maybe some 0' the Skil Brod folk'll 
t :lk' th~ hint, an' no hae an' auld body like 
111 \ , ~ICtn the wark an' getting nae pay. 

The J ography an' Grammer an' counts that 
th .:y Jrae tae learn at hamc are slapp'd aff in half 

The year we knew, the It Mnn we Know," 
Their number out, awny they go. 

••• 
The Blac~ C.~A "C.C.C.~' minstrel. 

-
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A Good Beginning. 

FOR the last week everybody has been shak
ing hands with everybody else in the 

most affectionate way, and the phrase a " Happy 
New Year" has been familiar in our mouths as 
-well, say currant bun. Now the old proverb 
asserts that "well begun is half done," so the 
BAILIE, with his usual unwavering confidence 
in old proverbs, ventures to express the opinion 
that the best way to ensure twelve months' 
happiness is to be as jovial and festive as 
possible on New Year's Day. In order to test 
the truth or fallacy of this theory, the Magistrate 
has extorted from some Qf his friends particulars 
of the manner in which they spent the day, and 
he means to - compare these confessions with 
their respective careers during the year. 

Mr Tom Latebird meant to hear the Messiah 
in the forenoon. Was rather late of getting up, 
and by the time he reached the City Hall the 
place was full, and he couldn't get in. Had 
something standing at a bar, and then went to 
the Gaiety to see the pantomime at three, The 
place was full, and he couldn't get in. I-Iad SOlne
thing more standing at another bar, and went to 
the Royal in the evening. The place was full, 
and he couldn't get in. After a lot of trouble 
found a public house that wasn't full, and got in. 
When he reached home, the door had· somehow 
grown so confoundedly narrow that he could 
hardly get in. 

Miss Amelia Wallflower thought that probably 
she might have some visitor», and was dressed 
and ready by ten. Nobody came. Yawned 
awfully. Fell asleep. Wakened up, and had 
lunch. Still noboey cCl;me. Yawned fearfully. 
Fell asleep. Wakened up, and had dinner. Still 
nobody came. Yawned dreadfully. Fell asleep. 
Wakened up, and had tea. Still nobody came. 
Yawned frightfully. Went to bed. . 

Mr Jack Hailfellow started to make a few 
calls in the (orenoon. Knew by sad experience 
the enormous amount of currant bun he would 
be expected to consume, and so took the l>re
cauti~n of ~oing without· breakfast. N otwith
standmg thiS foresight, by the time he reached 
the Lovelace's, he couldn't have swallowed an
other mou~hf~l of anything in the shape of cake 
to save hiS hfe .. Mortally offended the entire 
Lovelace co~nectIon by stubbornly refusing to 
taste somethmg or other in a cake-basket, said 
to h~ve been made by Miss Lucy of that ilk 

I 

Nll5S Bella Deuxtemps was k' . 
up for that party of the H . eeplng herself 
and so didn't do anything Sp~~Pl'al1ndgto~s at

h 
night, 

unng t e day, 

except have an awful row with her sister Nettie 
about a sash she wanted to wear. She (N ettie) 
is always wanting something she has no right to. 
The party was an awfully jolly affair. Fifteen 
waltzes! ] ust fancy that! A!1d she didn't 
miss a single one, while N ettie .was only up 
seven times, in spite of the sash. . 

Mr Peter Monygrub went to business as 
usual. Why shouldn't he? Eh? Only comes 
once a year? Stuff and nonsense! So does 
every other day in the 365! Does not see any 
reason why a sane man should cram himself 
with all sorts of indigestible rubbish merely b~
cause it's the first of January. Dined at a 
restaurant as on other days; three courses .for a 
shilling. 

The BAILIE confesse~ that to himself, New 
Year's Day is not a time of unmingled pleasure. 
It conjures up too many visions of departed 
scenes of happiness, too many thoughts of old 
friends now gone, of merry voices now silent, of 
bright eyes now closed, of warm hearts now at 
rest. He could almost persuade himself that 
the smoke of the blazing plum-pudding, as it 
rises above the festive board, wreaths itself into 
the cynical words H va1lz."tas vallz"tatu1Jl."-HalIo ! 
What's this-? A tear? Come, come, this will 
never do! lVlattie, my dear, fill me out a bumper 
of Bernard's (;'.Encore." That's the thing 1 Now 
then, here's a health to all the world, and may 
everybody have a very happy New Year! 

••• 
"What the Lanark Folks are Saying. 

I RA T the old burj!h is invaded every week with "live' 
cattle. 

That the et cattle" are both quadrupedi"and bipeds. 
Tha.t both classes think the streets their exclusive property. 
Thnt there a.re two "rings" in L:ma.rk. 
That they are not" gold" rings but" auction" rings. 
That" Messno" La.wrie & Symington, and GriersOll & Stod:ut 

are the presidin~ deities. 
That "James It thinks he should "have a. monopoly of four

pences off the £1. 
That" J nmes' friends" have given him 0. dinner and presenta

tion. 
That they don't allege" J ames" subscribed to the fund. 
That the Hamiltol$ Advn-tiur says he is the mal/. of the firm 

and it has It loftiness" of character. ' 
That "J ames" says he conducts his transactions without a 

blush on his cheek. 
That as a rule auctioneers are too cheeky to blush. 
That Grierson & Stodut won't blush either. 

••• 
"NOTES" AND QUERIES.-How many sheets 

of music-paper are in a choir? . How many 
H stops" were it: Saturd.ay's blo~v-out? 'Ow 
many 'airs are In a fiddle-beau? How many 
keys fit Locke? How many "voluntaries" have 
been played off by a Bishop? 
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THE BAILIE S CORRESPONDENCE. 

"QrF.'C~'s PARK."-You thought yourselves invincible, and 
tr ":lIeu the Leven hds too lightly. The defeat will do you 
~nc\l, thouL!h it scems to h:l.\"c driven some of your never very 
tli£ reet friends clC:l.U daft. . 

"EX-POLICE~{AN."-lf there :lrc any more disclosures, it may 
he necessary to 1I oycrh:l.ul" the whole force, from the Chief 
uownwards. 

Cl TIl E.A.S\,·RER."-It suited some folks to insist that applicants 
for the bte vacancy should find persollal security, but that 
m:ghtn't be so next time. Hence the new scheme. 

"-."-XUl:l.S for Xristmas. X in the Greek Xristos answer
i!1g to our own CH. 

11 G. D."-Next week. 

,; STOCKBROKER."-Between the death of both plungers and 
promoters you must be having n bad time of it. 

t 
11 W. W."-Your jOkC5 (?) might have sounded facetious in the 

l}lOUth of a cow feeder as your threat migbt have done in tha 
of a bobby, but the lowest depth was to speak of one of the 
fine5t ohi gentlemen in the city as not being a cowfcedcr. 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Lallaf-" \Vholesome and pleasant. 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
British llIcdical J.JIIrnal-" A safe stimulant." 

The" ENC~R~ W~ISKY. 
lllcdlCa! TrIlle.s-uVerywholesome. Maybe safely used.' 

, 
The ENC.ORE WHISKY. 

llkJrcol Prus-"Invaluable as an alcoholic stimulant. " 
The ENCORE WHISKY. " 

llldicnZ Rccord-"The purest of alc<;>holic stimulants. " 
The ENCORE vVHISKY. 

Praditiol1(f"-" A safe stimulant." 

The ENC<?RE WHISKY. 
Samtary R((ord-" An excellent'dietetic' stimulant. 

'r-:=;"h-e-=E=-=-:NCORE \V RISK. y. " " 
Pllblic Htalth- If Should be in genernl use." 

" 

The ENCORE WHISKY. 
Ft. ad Rljor11l~-"AlI who value health should use it " 

The ENCORE WHISKY. . 
Glasgow Office: 47 OSW ALD STREET, CITY 

SINGLE HATS AT WHOLESALE PRICE 
WALTER WILSON & CO., " 

OF. 6 8 J A M A I CAS T R E E T, 
A\·~ now c:mymg o~ their Business in their Temporary Premic;e 

72 J Al\lAICA STREET. 

S 

s, 

C 
A 

As 

D A VI SON'S 
ELEBRATED CHAMPAGNE 

GIN G E R BEE R. 
SPARKLI NG AND DELICIO S BEVERAGE FOR "ALL rEI 
YEAR ROUND;" WAR~f, GRATEFUL, AND ARO~!ATIC. 
supplied to the \Vestern, Junior, New, and other Cl:::-. 

THOMAS D A V ISO N, 
DI SPENSING CHEMIST, 

126 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW. 

HA IRe U T TIN G, 4d; S H A MP 0 0 I N G, ~ 
VlILLlA~l M'LEAN, 96 MITCHELL STREET. 

- . 

LADIES' GENTLEMEN'S YOUTHS' and nOYS' 
OVERCOATS, Newest Styl~s -and Most Fa5hiona~le 
~Ialerials, beautifully mude from Scotch and EnglIsh 
Tweeds, and Finishell in a very superior manner h] 
experienced Tradesmen. " 

Prices - 105, 155, 205, 255, :i0s, 355, 405, 455, 505. 

~. ~lE~~HJE & <D 
151 ARGYLE STREET 

(NEAR ST. E NOCH SQlTARE). 

Tf1~ j3}J~JF' 
J,VEDNESDA Y, :JANUARY lOth., 1877. 

'J 

LADY MACBETH'S preventative agailb-t 
failure was to screw the courage to tt! 

s ticking place; but even this won't always do. 

GLASGOW HAT CLEANING COMPANY 
Temporary Premise,,-

, 

It is not given to mortals to command succ~. 
or few might be troubled with that eternal \\'au! 
of pence which vexes such a large proportion c: 
the race. The tale of the defeat in the struggle 
with fortune is often a touching one; but if ,\~ 
may trust those public revelations known as re
ports of Bankruptcy Examinations, it is as fre
quently a prosaic" record of incom petence, ras..': 
speculation, or wasted opportuniti~s. Innocea! 
misfortune at all timt:s deserves at least com- . 
miseration; but in most bankruptcies it is tl:~ 
poor creditors who have the claim on our syrr.
pathies. The game of outrunning the constab:: 
is an old one. Every season's crop of cases pre
sents, however, marked peculiarities, and the pJ!t 
year was no exception. Not to speak of SOQ1! 

estates which cut up very badly on the death c~ 
their owners, contrary to general expectation, '. e 
had numerous startling disclo:sures of how Sonl~ 
p:o~le, nominally in the grain trade, were four.~ 
wtlhng to buy or sell everything and ;verybod} : 
and their utter recklessness augmentmg as the} 

7 2 J A M A I CAS T R E E T. 
nl.·SI:~l!.3:; ,,:; Ust;.\L. 

W-EAR 

" 
99 

• 
FORSYTH, 5 Renfield St. 
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got the deeper into difficulties, they, as if to ren
der their impending collapse more complete, 
embarked in wild speculations on the Stock 
Exchange. These greater sinners had any 
number of smaller imitators; having little or 
nothing of their o\vn to lose, they ate, drank, 
and made merry while it lasted, but when the 
collapse came they were all sweyt out by the 
same tide of evil fortune. The mode in which 
such commercial ephemera come into the posses
sion of other people's property is not more won
derful than the way they use it while they have 
it, or their inability to account for it when they 
come up in the Bankruptcy Court. Th~y are 
liberal in giving orders, and when they get 
delivery they will pledge the goods with one of 
the apparently growing class of unlicensed pawn
brokers, or they will dispose of them by auction in 
a sale-room:-in fact, do anything except pay for 
what theY"have purchased. When the game is 
played out they are generally found declaring 
that tlH!y kept no books, a step which would 
seem all the more necessary as nature does not 
appear to have endued some of them with 
memories. Their transactions of but yesterday 
are hazy, and they can tell nothing about what 
they did a couple of months ago. - Such conduct 
is far too common, and cannot be too strongly 
condemned. The law would not seem to reach 
such offenders, and in the long run they get their 
discharge and start afresh, while the creditors 

. get a trifling dividend, and not unfrequently 
nothing at all. In speculation and reckless 
trading, as in gambling, somebody must lose 
Honest traders, however, have the remed y to a 
large extent in their own hands, and while the 
present depression lasts, they should be all the 
more cautious with whom they deal. . 

What Folk are Saying. 
THAT the festive season being past most 

people have subsided into their old .ways. 
That be!ween the bad weather and the scarcity 

of money It was a very quiet New Year. 
That the Council Chamber acoustics seenl to 

be.more than a match for the Committee ap
pomted to mend the matter. 

That it was very modest of Mr Marwick to 
say that not~ing ha~ ever been got out of hands 
as soon as thIS year s Parliamentary Bills 

. That an att~m pt is to be made to buy' a gen
Ulne Watt engme for the West End ·P 1 

That som I . ar {. 
Watt e . e peop e In the Council' seem to have 

ngll1es on the brain 
That C ·11 . ounel or Martin not only likes to stand 

--.. --~-. 

on the head of what he d<;>es, but isn't above 
taking credit for what Councillor Waddell has 
done. 

That there is nobody in Glasgow fit to be ap
pointed l·ibrarian to the Mitchell Library, accord
ing to the Committee. 

Thatpl'obablysome of the Committee wouldn't 
know a qualified librarian if they met one in 
their par~itch. , 

That the St. Enoch Square Cabman s Rest 
muddle is not to be remedied unless the Rail
way Company like to undo the 'vrong. 

That SOIne folks are in a great hurry to get a 
new bridge erected at Portland Street. 

That if this is ever done, those who own 
property there won't have the worst of the bar
gain. 

That the Established Presbyteryaredispleased 
that their three representatives are not allowed 
by the other ten to control the Ferguson Bequest. 

That they won't dance to the U.P.'s piping on 
the Fast Day question, but they are going to 
have a kick .by themselves at ordin~tion dinners, 
and such like. . 

That the Frees are bent on depriving them of 
the fees for proclaiming banns. -

That the Rev. Mr ;I\1'N a:ught has had to pay. 
back to his former friends the tidy sum of £2777 
I IS Iod. 

That he would have beeri all the bigger bless
ing to the Establishment if he had been able to 
keep hold of this money. , 

That it was too bad of Father Munro and his 
factotum to rush into print against the Stipen
diary because he didn't decide that they were in 
the· right in the" stair-head quarre1." 

That Harry Alfred is in ecstacies at the Aber
crom by Street fathers having "funked" in their 
threatened action against him. 

That the Good . Templars are pitching into 
each other like Christians and brothers. . 

That Captain lvI'CaU isn't pleased at the new 
dog crusade having yielded so few fines. 

That accordingly there are sure to be plenty 
of dog cases brought up by the very zealous 
bobbies. . 

That those who thought they had settled the 
Agricultural Society dispute seem to have 
"hollered" before they were out of the wood. 

That the public are anxious to kno\v the 
cause of Superintendent Brown's summary dis
missal but are not likely to be told. 

e .1 . 

(( The bondage for me)/: quoth Peter the other 
morning at breakfast, " is the yolk of an egg." 
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. Quavers. 

THE St George's Choral Union are to be congratub.tcd not 
only on their success last week in the w:"Iy of per[om1:mce, 

but on the fact of their having got on to the right line of musical 
study. Hnydn's re Seasons" is just the sort of work suited to the 
~ociety, and the sort, too, that we have bcen waiting to havc 
taken up in Glasgow apart from strictly private performance. 
There are any number of musical compositions in the cantata form 
(in which Haydn's et Season: " must be cbssed) waiting to be 
he:ud with competent orche:;tral accompaniment, and professional 
aid for the solos, as at the concert referred to. 

Gadc's "Crus:luers" is announced for the next concert of the 
Society, and is quite in its line of work, and " oe shall hope to 
hear by-and-bye such c:mtatas as It The Ancient Mariner," 
"Paradise and the Peri," "Fridolin," "The ~lay Queen," 
c, The Bride of Dunkerron," "The Legend of St Cecilia," and 
"The "r om:m of Samaria," under similar favourable conditions, 
leaving the more massiye choral works to the principal musical 
£ociety of the city. 

With the study of such works as these cantatas will come some 
of the graces of singing, hardly yet noticeable in the spirited 
young ~ociety under Mr Moodie, who himself is a most intelli-
gent and enthusiastic musician. . 

Miss C:ltherine Penna (how reminiscent the mme is of one's 
school lessons-pulilG, jet/llle, pmll~, jtllJ/am, &c.!) made a 
fa\'ourable impression in Haydn's music, and the tenor bearing 
tbe name of the sweet swan of Avon succeeded "better on the 
whole th:m on tbe previous day in Handel. Mr Maybrick, co m
plt:ting the trio of soloists, s:m~ fairly well. The delicious ac
companiments were a treat of the rarest sort, in the hands of the 
b:mu under Mr Carrodus. 

The l:1st of the orchestra this season was seen and heard at the 
Kibble Concert on Saturday afternoon, when there was the usual 
lar{!1! audience. A tl rn/oir! 

The first private concert this session of the Hillheatl Musical 
Association, comes off on Thursday the I Ith iost., in the Queen's 
Rooms, with a ycry eogagirg programme. One may well anti
cip.1te a crowded aUellli:J.nce aod good singing. 

A Model Councillor . 

RONALD M'DOUGAL, a member 'of the 
Liverpool Council, caters to the wants of 

his customers both while alive and dead, his oc· 
cupation being that curio"us combination, restaur
ateur and undertaker. He seems also to be a 
rabid teetotaller and a determined opponent of 
the mayor who happens to be a brewer, and also 
of the \eading members of the Council who do 
not regard Ronald as much in the way of being 
a burning ans shining light. To resent this 
fearful wrong Ronald in his wrath published a 
most scurrilous cartoon representing Alderman 
Walker's supposed progress since he left ~yr
shire, in which he imputed unholy motives to 
every one from mayor and magistrates down
wards. For this little freak Ronald has been 
compelled publicly to eat more abject and 
humble pie than could be found even in cold 
water establishments like his own, and act as 
undertaker at the burial of his own reputation as 
a public man. Probably Ronald's comparatively 
successful progress since he left the Hie1ands has 
turned his head. I-Iis fate should be a warning 
to dullards who rashly attempt to .handle such 
a sharp edged tool as satire. 

••• 
A Nice Derangement of Epitaphs. 

Your Worship bcing so musical· it is quite the fashion, indeed, 
to hi: "0 just now in the municipal hody-will have noticed with 
pll'~urc the real ability which marks the musical criticisms in 
the IC.1ding joun\nls of your city. There is the lIerald, to begin 
with. Olle cannot S:lY a great deal for the literary style of these 
:lrt notices in the old lady's columns-it is too much of the 
Un b-it I school for our taste-Lut the observations show consi
derable acquaintance with musical composition and, let it be 
willillgly conceded, authoritative judgment on vocal attainments, 
not forgetting, \,y.the-hyc, the mattcr of keeping us all right 
about ollr organs. 

Then the A/ail. There onc get:; goon sound mnsical criticism 
-if a shade more c-:-ay-like than journalistic, yet dearly f!'OUI 
the pen Qf a practical musician, wheth~r:\ lady or gentleman is 
imm:ltl'rial, ull(l affects not their value ;' if the former, r:lthcr in
deed increases their inlcre:;t. As might Le looke(l for from the 
Jlolitics or this journal, it:; musical vi\!ws arc somewhat revolu
tion,try, amI 1(:1\1 to what is called "the higher development 
~ hool." 

WE read in a contemporary last week that a 
spiffie had been held in a well-known 

hotel on the occasion of the guest's return to 
America" after a visit to this and other adjacent 
countries." This is just stretching the word ad
jacent rather further than it can well afford, un
less it be a popular delusion that there are some 
3000 miles or so of sea rolling between Great 
Britain and America. But the next sentence 
was of even more startling novelty. "The 
evening was spent in an enjoyable manner by a 
concert: company of city repute." It wasn't the 
80 friends of the guest who enjoyed themselves, 
but the concert company, which is probably not 
an unusual occurrence. Again, isn't city repute 
rather equivocal? It includes "well-known to 
the police," and a lot of other kinds of reputa
tions. 

The mu kal ohsen'ations of the latest daily in Glasgow-the 
~'t':('s-are characterLed by the dignity and rcpuse which be
come an organ of Conscl':ati:;m, .anti ill l.ceping wi~h the politics 
of the journal, a too r~pld mU:'lcru development IS deprec.1.ted. 
Unlike the /I~,ald. wlllch has rather frowned on every musical 
enterprise not o.f the highc"t .. the NniJs h.ns sou~ht to foster the 
smaller n..wtiatlons, thesc Without doubtlll1porlant factors in the 
sprl'all of the art in Gl;q.;ow. 

To the Citi:m is to .be ac~ordcd ~h~ posse~jon of a popular and 
atlracl\\'c s~y~c of re~'I~w, \ylth MlfilClcnt tccllllic:lI Imowledgc to 
gi\'!: the opinIOns wel~lll WIth the.gene~l reader. 

~n' lllow, after :llll.l~c)c compl~1I cnts, who is going to do the 
anuablc for yourwlf, Sir. Lc~ him approach, nothing fearing. ... 

The Turkey Difficulty-Carving. 

••• 
ON THE RAILS. 

The spcc(ling year is in its wonteu form;
The jolly, folly, holidays are past; 

\Vet, cold, ann wann, breeze, calm, and storm, 
Life's smile:; and tears, joys, hopes, and fears, 

Fast fol}ow, mingle in this year as last. 

••• ~ r 
Aft Overture to a Pantomime-u The song 9 

tIle Shirt." 

1 
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Books. 
lIt/m'J BabitS. :Mrssrs David Bryce & Son. . 

Is anyone in want of a good laugh? or has he a wIsh :to feel 
IHlppy with all the worl~? ~hen l~t hm1 buy a c<?py oft~ls 1.lttl.e 
volume. The humour IS qUite umque. There 15 nOlhl11g m It 
of the Mark Twain or Josh Billings stamp. All is fresh, easy, 
and unconventional. -
7JI11I Cluap the ChajJIlIa1l'S Library. Parts 11., IlL, IV. 

Gl:lSgow: Printed for the Proprietors by Messrs Porteous 
Brothers. Lindsay, Ingram Street. 
Those interested -in Scottish fulk-Iore will welcome the ap

pe:uallce of these little volumes. Their contents are fac-similes, 
even to the illustrations, of the old chap-books so common about 
the end of the last century. Included in the present issue are 
the f.'lmolls "Life and Prophecies of A.\exander l'eden, " and lives 
of Knox and Welch. 
/!Ially,Moods ill lJlnllY JJ1msm'(s, by J. K. CHRISTIE. Lochead 

Brothers. 
Mr Christie rhymes with great fluency, and many of his verses 

nre bright ar.d sparkling. . 
I 

-: The Glasgow Calendars are this year more numerOllS 
Ibln ever. Among the artistic ones, as distinguished from the 
merely commercial, wc may enumerate those of Messrs Kerr & 
Richardsol1, :Mr Pryde, M essrs Cruickshank, 1\,11' William 
Ge.ltles-designed by Moyr Smith, Messrs Gilmour ('.; Dean, 
and A. F. Sharp & Co. 

00" 

THE LONG AND THE SHORT OF IT. 

(Scene, a Christmas tea table, at the commence
ment of a gay and festive juvenile evening 
party.) 
ElIqui1-ing Youug-ster-" Papa, why do they 

call this cake s/lOrt-bread r' . 
Papa (promptly, and with an eye to its ap

proaching fate)-U Because it won't last long! " 
• • • 

'76-'77. 
THE Sabbath quiet bad scarcely passed away, 
. . When rose a sound of revelry by night
He !ong, thc shout, the reckle5s rude horseplay 

That shunb'ring echoes 'woke with wild confused affright. 
As midnight's toll'd there falls a shower of rain 
Lik~ tear-drops c~ld o'er '76 a-dying; 

The wmd, as mounung, sweeps some sad refrain, 
Or howls, as o'er the birth of '77 a-sighing. 

O'err~ll, the riot-:-and ~he moon; her sight . 
\\ It~ clouds tlllck vCIled from such indecent mirth

The kmdly clouds, that 'gainst the morning's light 
Shower snow, 'neath purest guise to hide the shameless earth. 

••• 
R~markable Instance of Self-Denial on New 

Years Day-The Perth Town Council resolving 
instead of toddying themselves to toady th~ 
Queen. ' ... 

"A ~\V 0 eu cursery remarks"-" A full, true and 
particular" Papal Anathema. 

"WHEN LOVELY WOMAN," &c.-With a good 
many women marriage seems to be not only 
Dreceded, but also followed by courtship-the 
bivorce Court-ship. 

N ew-Year Ills-Bills and pills. 

THEATRE - ROYAL, GLASGOW. 
Lessees ................... Messrs GLOVER & FRANCIS. 

THIS EVENING, (MONDAY), JAN. 8TH, at 7.30, 
And Every Evening until further notice, 
THE" ROYAL" PANTOMIME, 

A LAD DIN 
AND THE WONDERFUL LAMP. 

Box Office open from I I till 3. 

T pr~rieto~nd Manage~-M~CHA!LES !RNA:n. Y, 
THIS and EVERY EVENING, 

C. BERNARD'S Grand Fairy and Musical Extravag::mza, 
ROB I N SON eR U S 0 E, 

By the Finest Burlesque Company that has ever been :::een in 
this Theatre. 

Box Office Open from 10 till 3. Prices as usual. 

pRINCE OF WALES ,THEA!RE, 
Sole Lessee and Manager ......... Mr FRED. COOI-CE. 

This and Every Evening, the 
GRAND CHRISTMAS PANTOMIME, 

H A R L E QUI N P R I N C E B E A M I N G, 
OR 

THE n1 A G I C R 0 S E. 
Box Office open from 12 till 3. 

Cl-TY HALL SATURDAY EVENING 
CONCERTS. 

SATURDAY, 13TH JANUARY, 1877. 
G REA TAN N U ALe 0 M I C CON C E R T . 

Admission-3d, 6d, and IS; Reserved Seats on Side Galleries 25. 
Tickets for Reserved Seats to be bad at the office,: 7 \Vest 

Regent Street. 
Doors Open at 7; Organ Performance at Half-past 7 o'Clock. 

J AMES AIRLIE, Secy. 

HENGLER'S CIRQUE, \VEST NILE STREET. 
THE 

U E EN'S . lVI INS T R E L S. 
Proprietors ..•.•• Messrs BERNARD and VESTRIS. Q 

EVERY EVENING AT 7-45. 
SATURDAY MORNING AT 3. 

The Greatest Combination of Minstrel Talent in the Kingdom. 
T\VENTY POPULAR PQ~LIC FAVOURITES, 

In a Monstre Programme of Humorous, Elt:gant, ar.d 
Sparkling Varieties 

A FEAST OF FUN 
AND 

GOOD MUSIC 
llY 

GENTLEMANLY ENTERTAINERS WITH 
BLACKENED FACES. 

The only Minstrel Company Patronised by 
THE QUEEN AND COURT. 

Possible Haru u R . PRICES:-
Turkey. em scareeln- USSla invading Fauteuil.,,4S; Reserved Chairs, 3s ; Back Arca, 25; Area, Is; 

Gallery, 6d. 
Seat, Book-ed nnd Plan at the Gaicty Theatre. 
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CAl'TAIX A. H. ~!ARK.HAM, R.N., 
Will DELIVER a LECTURE on 

THE RECEXT ARCTIC EXPEDITIO?\, 
In the CITY HALL, 

On TH'URSDAY, 18TlI JANUARY, 1877. 
SIR WILLIA~l THOMSOK, LL.D., D.C.L., in the Chair. 

Tickets-2s, IS, and 6d-to be had at the Institution and prin-
cipal Booksellers. . 

Tickets for Reserved Seats (Numbered) 111 Front of Area, 35 
c:l.ch, to at/lad at tht JllSlilulioll Ollly. . 

• • Annu:ll and Life Members of the Athen:l!um wIll be ad
mitted at Half-Price, provided they make application to the 
Secretary for Tickets before the day of Lecture. 

Doors Open at i; Ch:lir to be taken at 8 P.M. 

THE COMPANIO~ PICTURE TO THE CELEBRATED 
"ROLL CALL," 

"OUATRE BRAS," 
~ OR THE FIGHT BEFORE 

WATERLOO! 
. PAl~'fED DY MISS E. THO~IPSON, 

IS NOW ON VIEW FOR A SHORT TIM.E ONLY, 
IN 

lAMES M'CLURE & SON'S GALLERY. 
14 GORDON STREET. 

Admi~ion-Io till 5. One Shilling; 6 till 9, Sixpence. ' , 

NORTH BRITISH GA,LLERIES, 
44 GORDON STREET, 

l\[R WHITE'S EXHIBITION 
of 

RARE AND CHOICE ,PICTURES AND DRAWINGS 
of the Highest Class, 

Selected from the Easels of the Leading Artists of the 
British and Foreign Schools, 

Is NOW OPEN. Admission (including Catalogue), IS. 

SKATING RINKS IN GLASGO\V'. 

The following Rinks are now Open daily:
AD~llSslox-One Shilling. Skates Free. 

BURNBANK, GREAT WESTERN ROAD-IO.30 to I, 2.30 to 
, 5.30, 7 to JO. 

DENNISTOUN, ARK LANE-IO·30 to I, 2.30 to 5.30, 630 
to 10. 

CATHEDRAL PALACE, STIRLING ROAD-I to 5,6'30 to 10. 
EGLINTON, EGLINTON TOLL-IO.30 to I, 2.30 to 5.30, 630 

to 10. Bands in Attendance. 

CITY HALL ORGAN RECITALS. 

PROMOTED BY TIlE LORD PROVOST, MAGIS. 
TRATES, AND TO\VN COUNCIL. 

A RECITAL on the ORGAN will he gh'cll by l\fr LAMBETH 
on S \TUI~DA Y 1'1 RST, ~t Four o'clock prompt, and on (wry 
succccdi\1~ S;\t\lrday at the same llOlIr till further notice. 

THE CLOSE OF TI-IE !'ANCY FAIR 
, AT 

THE CALEDONIAN HOUSE. 

TOYS & FANCY GOODS AT HALF·PRICE. 

M En~v ~n~\~ce ~ t~e ~it~e~ O~GI~gO\~he ~ i~.~ 
of their F:mcy Fair and I-IoliJay Entertainment. They fet: 
that after the very 

FLATTERING OPINIONS OF THE PRESS 
nothing on their part is needed than to say that the who!e er 
their Stock of Toys will be cleared oul,at half the markc<l p~ct.:. 
For example Toys that have been selhng at One Penny will le 
sold for One 'Half-penny; also Sixpenny Toy~ will be sold for 3~ 
and IS Toys will ,be sold for Gel, ;l.nel so" o.n tIll the whole Sto.:.: 
is cleared out. Messrs C. & L. requ1l'lng the room for oth= 
departments, cannot afford so much space for Toys, and wo:.! ~ 
rather give them away than lose valuable space. fhey al50 till 
the attention of the benevolent to their Sale To- Day of Broki:J 
and Damaged Toys, just the thing for Infirmaries, Conva~e::ctL! 
Homes, &c. Large Lots will be given away for a fe~v sllllhr~ 

For ' Bargains in Dresses, Ladies' Felt f-1ats, SkIrts, B:r.!!l 
Sewed Work, Boots, Cottons, &c., see Dally Papers of Fnilij 
last. , . 

The best Route to the Caledonian House is by Sauclueha'l 
Street anel through the Wellington Arcade; or the Cowcaddew 
Tramway Cars pass the door every five minutes. 

COPLAND & 
CALEDONIAN 

LYE, 

HOUSE, 
IIO TO 120 COvVCADDENS, 'GLASGOW. 

DANCING ,ACADEMY 152 West CampbeU 
Street.-Mlt J ; F. WALLACE'S CLASS~S NOW 

FORMING. Meet Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fnd:lrs at S, 
7, at:ld 8 l'"~[. ; Saturdays at 4. l'rivate Single Lessons gwen. 

MIRRORS! PICTURES! FRA'MES.! 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, &c. 

B R Y SON, H I L TON, & CO., 
' CARVERS, GILDERS, 

PICTURE FRAME, & MIRROR MANUFACTURERS 
163 SAUCHIEHALL STREET, 

AND 
88 AND 90 STOCK\VELL STREET, 

GLASGOvV. 

The Cheapest Frame Maker in the City 

BRITISH - INDIA CHUTNEY SAUCE 
Will strenfTthen the most delicate Stomach. 

\!,\XtlFACTURJ~n O:-:LY llY LILLA & EDWARDS. 

- - . I -;:~'lGAR EMPORIUM 6 ST. ENOCH 
T .s. ! '- SQUARE. 

Admission, amI Prosi:1.mmc,,; of the Mldc, Free. 

NEW YEAR P RES E, N 

Sc~p 11(lok;:, mounted :md bl:ml{, from IS to £10 10S. Car~c 
tIc Vi~itc :m"1 Ca' ,inet Albums,:111 lhe hte:.t noveItie', illdutling 
the new Ea cl Album. S\\'~s CarvcJ Good.." a variety of II duI 
nnd cl ':;Jnt :li'lich:::. (hromos amI ~creen Pictures of every 
Jdnd. TLe largC3t stock of l'hO!Ogt\lPhs ill the West of Scot. 
, ~nd. PhotQgr.t h5 :tn:lJIged and nea.tly mounted. Pictures 
framed. 

A. DUTHIE, 6 RENFIELD STREET. 

Box Containing 100 Eixpenny Alcibiades for 305. 
100 La Criolbs for 265 6d. 

"" " . fi6 25 Fourpcnny La Paslgas or s. • 6~ 
" " 100 Threepenny El Buen Fumars for 17::. ~ 
11 " 100 Twopenny Jockey's Own for I2S 6~ .. -

J\ Great V~ridy of other Fine Brands at equally low prlc~. 

PICTURES! Oil Paintings, Water Colours: 
Coloured Photos. A.I". SHARP & CO., 14 EXCHANGE Sq. 

• 
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SPEOIAL ADVERTISEMENT. TRAVELLING REQUISITES. 
IN view of the approaching Season, 

SHORT AND STE\VART would respectfully 
elmw tlle attention of intending purchasers to th ei r New, 
L:lTge, and Choice Assortment of Home and Foreign 
Fancy Goods, including many fresh Novelties, admir
~bly adapted for Birth-day, Marriage, :md Complimen
tary Presentation. The quality, value, style, and price 
should be seen before purchasing elsewhere. 

SHORT · AND STEWART, 
UllBRELLA, PORTMANTEAU, AND TRAVELLING REQUISITES 

MANUFACTURERS, 
18 DUCHANAN STREET, GLASGO\V· 

1 

T Cl 
Z 

9 

British Sports 

Warehouse, 

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENT. 

SHORT AND STEWART Umbrella 
Portmanteau T k n '. • ' sites Manu£: ' run, vag, and Travelhng ReqUl-

friends and l~~ture~~ Would call the attention of their 
is now in th e pu he to the fact that every Department 
now preparedr~ugh working order, and that they are 
with promptit dO execute all orders intrusted to them 
bi{:h.class-goO~s e and d~spateh. ~urehasers who desire 
call and ins c at ~ mmImum prlce, are requested to 
sell only lhePb~tthflr Stock~; their ambition being to 
rativc profit co ~ everythmg at the smallest remune-

, IlilStel1t with honest trading. 

SliD -
ATHLETIC ~T AND STEWART, 

18 BUC;;A~fRLOUR GAME PURVEYORS 
.. ~ 4,AN STREET, GLASGOW. ' 

A RE you intending to travel? If so, 
then furni sh yourself with your Travelling Re

quirements from the Manufacturers, SHORT AND 
STEvVART, 18 Buchanan Street, in whose Stock may 
be found whatever is essential to Travelling comfort, 
whether by Road, River, or Rail, in v~riety and per
fection. Portmanteaus, Hags, and Dressmg Cases made 
to order from parties' own design. Estimates given. 

SHORT AND STEWART, 
MANUFACTURERS AND · PATENTEE S 

18 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGO\V. 

British Sports 

Warehouse . 

• 
W ATE R PROOF S. 

SHORT AND· STEWART \vould 
solicit Gentlemen who desire well-made fashion

able Waterproof Coats, Leggings, &c., to see their 
Stock and compare their prices. Their \Vaterproof 
Garments are all finished in a very Superior Style by 
experienced tradesmen, and no article will be sold by 
them as waterproof that cannot be guaranteed as such. 

Their 6s 6d City Waterproof Coats are marvels of 
quality, style, and cheapness. 

SHORT· AND STEWAR~ 
MANUFACTURERS AND PATENTEES, 

18 BUCHANAN STREET, GLASGOW. 

, 
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ThE BEST VALUE H IGH-CLASS PICTURES 

CHINA, BRONZES, &c. In LADIES' & GENTS' GLO\ ES, SCARFS, & HOSIER·i. 
AT al ways to be had at 

THOMAS LAWRIE & SON'S GALLERY, 
85 ST. VINCENT STREET. 

Open from 10 till 6 Daily. 
H EN D E R SON & COO K' S. 

23 UNIO N STREET, 
Combined with all the Newest and Most Fashionable Sty:::" ._-----

DINE at the BALMORAL RESTAURANT, 
Opposite the Caledonian Station. Table-de-Hote Every 

Day from 12 to 4 o'clock. THREE COURSES for Is 9d. 
Patent Grill in full operation. 

Every RCfjuisitejor Gent/nllm's vVcm' alwfZ)'s ill Sf(!(h. • 
Gents.' ALL-WOOL TWEED, and DRESS SHIRTS, and G(:1~ 

COATINGS and SUITI'NGS, made up tastefully and cxpcditio;:;:J 

NEvV \'VORK OF VITAL INTEREST. ) 
Post free Six Penny Stamps, 

From J. vVilliams, No. 22 Marischal Street, Aberdeen, RUTHERF'ORD BROTHERS, 
ARTISTS AND PHOTOGRAPHERS, 

65 SAUCHIEHALL STREET, GLASG()W. A LONG and HEA·LTHY LIFE. 
CONTENTS: 

THE BRIDGE HOTEL 
I PRINCES STREET, EDINBURGH. 

Th Old-Established House, adjoining the Waverley Station, 
IUld opposite General Post Office, affords first:class accommoda· 
tion for Commercial G.entlem~n Ilnd others visiting the City 
(either on business or pleasure), having recently undergone ex· 
tensive alterations and additions; entirely re-decorated and fur. 
nished in the most approved manner. Parties honouring the 
" BRIDGE" with their patronage will find every comfort, com
bined with cleanliness and attention. Cheerful Sitting. rooms. 

CHARGES :-Breakiasts, from 1/ to 2/3; Dinners, from 1/9; 
Bed-room,2/; Attendance, 1/ per day. GOOD STOCK ROOMS 

TAMES M'GREGOR, PROPRIETOR. 

W TEACHER & SON'S Finest Old 
• HIGHLAND and IRISH WHISKIES, BRANDY, 

RUM, and GIN, LONDON, DUBLIN, and BURTON 
MALT LIQUORS, may be had at 
134 CUMBERLAND STREET, Corner of Crown Street and 

Cumberland Street. 
90 St. George's Road. 
t36 New City Road. 
Corner of Garscube Road and Lyon Street. 
Corner of George Street and High Street. 
Corner of South Wellington Street and Rut!:terglen Road. 
Corner of Portland Street and Bedford Street. 
Corner of Elderslie Street and Dumbarton Road. 
450 Argyle Street (Or i>osite Carrick Street). 

The Very Best Value in PORTS, SHERRIES, CLARETS 
BURGUNDIES, HOCKS, CHAMP AGNES, and othe~ 
Wines. 

No Goods Sold for COII.SIImptioll Oil the Pnlllisu. 
Country and English Orders carefully executed-terms, cru;h. 

Goods of precisely the same quality and price at their other 
Establishments; as also at 

WHOLESALE STORES-12 ST. ENOCH SQUARE •. 

Now Ready, Part 4. Price One Shilling, post free, 

"JOHN CHEAP, THE CHAPMAN'S 
LIBRARYj" the Scottish Literature of Last Century 

Cl.'\Ssified. 

The:.c are very desirable reprints of many curious and quaint 
oM productions well known :md much appreciated by thc 
grandfathers of the present generation. The prescllt Part con
tains the Lives of John Knox and John 'Velch, the Lifc and 
l'rophe:iies of Alcx:mdcr Pcden, Life and Prophesies of Donald 
Cargill, Battles of Drumclog and Bothwell Bridge, and The 
1 nirc1 of Lag's Legacy, fonning a very hand~omc little book 
certain to' be appreciah:d U)' book collectors. 

R 0 n E R T L I N D SAY, 

125 In&nUn Street, Glasgow. 

1. Medical Advice to the Invalid. . 
2. Approved Prescriptions for Various Ai1~lents. r 

3. Phosphorus as a Remedy for ~'/Ie1a.nch~lia, loss of Ne,,! 
Power, Depression, and feeble cllgesllOn. 

The Coca Leaf a Restorer of Health and Strength. 

THE TIMES RESTAURANT AND CAFE, 
8 AND 10 QUEEN STREET. -

MR JOHN C Al\IPI3ELL begs to intimate that he has opc.~ 
the above premises as a flrst-dass Restaurant ~'1d Cafe, c : 
hopes, l)\' strict attention, to merit a share of public p:1troOlg~ 

Steaks and Chops Grilled as in London. 

A- V"-O I D D R A U G H T S. 
DOOR SCRERNS, Pictures for Screens and Screenc;for Pictur6 

DOOR SCREENS-a delightful amU!;ement making them up. 
DOOR SCREENs-a large choice of Pictures, suitable, cheap. 
DOOR SCREENS-a great protection from Co~d anc~ Dr~u~ht~._ 
DOOR SCREENs-a great comfor~ and.convel1lcnce In a sl~k. r~~ 
DOOR SCREENS-A great vamty m style rnd (Juahl), :lL-

very Moderate Prices. . r-
JOHN M. SlMPSON, UPHOLSTERER, 60 GT. CLYDE SrRE- ·. 

(Comer of Maxwell Street), GLASGOW 

GLENFIELD STARCH. 
THE QP'EEN'S LAUNDRESS SAYS THIS IS THE FINEst 

STARCH SHR 11.VEJl USED. 

" THE SLAVE." Large Coloured Photo., ~~: 
Me 5rs GOUl'll., from the Celebrated Picture by Mad:u:. 

DE CUATILLON. 
Also Scraps for Album, IS each. 

A F. SHARP & CO., 14 E~C:HANGE SQuARA 
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~ 
H. S. MACDOWALL & CO.'S 

"NONPAREIL" SHERRY, 
(}~ 

PRICE 25s PER DOZEN-CASH. « This Wine, which is well matured, and of Fine" Amontillado" character, is 
equal to any 425 Sherry in the Market. The" Nonpar€il" Sherry can be Sampled at 

TRADE MAR~ 
I 8 2 W EST G E 0 R G EST RE E T G LA S G 0 W. 

ISLAY -W-:a::ISKY
w. & J. MU T T E R, 

:a 0 "W M 0 RED 1ST ILL E R Y, 
COUNTING-HOUSE, 4 I ANN STREET, CITY, GLASGOW. 

SINGER'S SEWING M A CHI N E 8, 
ARE BEST FOR ALL PURPOSES. 

SALES FOR 187 4- ~ UPWARDS OF 240,000 

OFFICE: 

65 B u ·e HANAN STREET GLASGOW. 

W EE "R W ~9S 
SILENT LOCK-STITCH SEvVING MACHINES 

ARE THE BEST FOR . 

FAMILIES, DRESSMA.KEl\S, TAILORS, 
BOOTMAKERS,. 

AND ALL 

MANUFACTURING PURPOSES. 

Sce tlulIl before buying any other. 

Only Office in Glasgow, 
- 7 I U N ION S T R E E T. 

NO BRANCH OR AGENCIES IN THE CITY. 

DINE AT 
THE ROYAL RESTAURANT 

10 AND 12 WEST NILE STREET. ' 
C. WILSON & SON, Proprietors. 

IN~~~lsU~E FORMS (Legal) for BINDING APPREN. 
L1THOC;RA~HI~~a:!:t~~r UnstrunQPed.- ROBT. LA \VSON, 
_ NTER, 14 UEEN ST., Up Stairs. 

A F.SHARP & co . A 
• for all B •. 1 • receive dvertisements 
. nlls 1 and F . N receIved at 5 p.m. 0 d foreIgn. e~vspapers. London dailies 

fri"" n ay 0 publicallOD. and sold at Published 

A GREAT DE MAN D. 
A DAY OF REST. 

For an answer to the Question-" How shall we Pass, and in 
Passing, improve the Sabbath?" The Day is sacred to Rest, 
and an entire change of exercises are necessary to supply and en
joy this rest. The enterpri~ing London Publishers, Messrs 
STRAHAN & Co., have provided an unprecedented mass of 
Literature. of a character exttemely well suited to answer the 
above requirements, in one Volume. They present you with 
Hundreds {If \Vorks by the best Authors; IIh,strations by the 
best Artists; containing, amongst an Extensive and Varied List 
of Writings, the beautiful story of the White Cross and Doye of 
Pearls, which contains in its 82 Chapters hundreds of Pictures of 
Life, Pleasing and Pointed Sennons, Agreeable Conversations 
and Profitable Meditations; The Candle Lighted by the Lord' 
a Religious Tale of very attractive qualities, in 18 Chapters· A 
Story about Jerusalem in New Testament Times, in 9 Chapt~rs· 
77 Lives of Extraordinary Men and \Vomen; 73 Poems by th~ 
best Modern Poets; 35 Addresses from the Pulpit, to illustrate 
Bible Subjects; 43 Sketches of Character; 151 Miscellaneous 
Papers, including the m~ny information Letters on Christian 
Progress, sent to the EdItor from all parts of the world-the 
whole b~ing an unfailing St?rehouse f~om which. to supply the 
Instruc:tlOn ~d Pleasure whIch all deslr: wl~o WIsh lo improve 
an?- enJoy theIr Sa?bath rest. In conclUSIon, It may be said that 
tlllS Volume conlmns ~ power for good, equal to the Preaching 
from a Hundred PulpIts. 896 Large Pages. The Price is only 

T1VO SHILLINGS AND ELEVENPENCE. 

ROB E R T L I N D SAY, 
125 INGRA~i STREET, 
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MY conscience, BAILIE! are the Hatters 0' Glaisca going daft ~ IVlan, it's awfu'. Dootless ye hae 
!ccn their Ild,"crlecsmcnts Hlis wee1( or twa bade, and I'm thinking you've taken notes 0' them; and let us ken y(,\U' 

mind nhoot them. Ye hneaften 11cllrd, RULIE,the !'aying, As mad as ~ ~Iarch hare j but noo the fl,)lk~ 'lull gie thnt up, nnd !ly, 
As mad as n Halter. I canna sit doon tae my tea whan I come-llame at nicht frnc my wUl'k, and look ower the civening papm, 
which is my kl.bit,but the vera firsL thing my cen see, is tlme Hulters' A(lverteesments. Dash it., BAILIE, man, I'll bc wllUpplt 

1 

f I can ece or read onything e1se but them Hatters, day aUll nicht, at hame or wark, it's dinging in my ear-Hnts, Hal;, 
Hnts! Ynn, BAlLl~, it's terrible; it maun be put a stop tac, for there's nae doot aboot it, if no stopt I'll hac Hattcrophol~ 
in the craniu 11. The ither nieht I rose up frae my tea quite in a passion, withoot tasLing it. The wife says she, "Lo:h 
mc, Tam, what in a.' the wad's gane wrang wi' ye?" Noo, BAILIE, n thing like this never took plaee in oor boose berOT';' 

and nao wunner the gui(lr.ife thocht I had gn.nc clea.n gyle. I saidna a word, but rushed fl'ae the hoos~, determined to E~~ 
what it a' meant, and- judgo for mysell if there was onything like a. grain 0' truth in whll.t the Halter bodies were say in;. 
Weel,l took n. turn alang the Trouga.te and AI'gyle Street, and had a very close look intae a' their windows as wcel :u 
their doors, for baith inside nnd oot Ilre dressed wi' a' manners nnll sLyles 0' HJ.ls and Caps, Mind ye, BAILIE, there is gre.l1 

tllSte displayed by thae Hattel's in dro.s!!ing tlleir windows and doors-very artistic inlleed-and mn.un require gr€~! 
patience and time to do it. I examined some 0' their goods marltit at the doors. I felt the felts, for, BAILIE, I maun tl'U 
ye I'm an awfu' guid judge 0' Felt Hnts. Weel, I said to myscll, nifter n.' they're no withoot scme reason for mnking EUC~ 
a. bInw in the papers; and was beginning lo feel a. wee cooler, particularly in the cranium. Weel, frae what I saw in !ot:~ 
0' thaeshops, the Hats priced lookit kin' 0' reasonable encugh. Noo, ~ays I, wllen I got to the corner 0' Jamaica Street, 1 il 
awa and Ilee wbat that ithcr cbap is like that's milking such an awful k:llabaloo, so I looks at the address in the papw, 
nnd sees, WALTER WILSON & 00, 72 JAMAICA STIlEET (TW.\ STAInS u»). So you're the chap that's called the Hat Refor
mer; wee1, eays I, the name and the appendidjes soonds weel, ~o I'll awa and hac a practical test o't by buying a mt; 
50 I gets to GB Janlaica Street, nnd up I goes. Thinks I tae mysell, t1Jis is n. queer place for a Hat Shop; but in I go~. 
Mnn} BAILIE, I was nmazed nnd thunderstruck nt tho sicht; the place was croodit by old and young, rich nnd poor, and a5 

far as haw all were beingll.ttended to by the mony employees, baith male nnd female, in a mais~ pleasing and courtecus DUt

ne~. When you cnter first you see a. large square eentralll.partment.. This if; ono of the Ladies' principal Departments 

for the sale of Straw and Felt Hilts and Bonnets, Featbers, Ribbons, &c. To the right of this is another vcry large de
rOlllD, also for Ladies j here arc numerous articles, sueh as Umbrellas, Fancy Bags, Flowers, Fancy Baskets, and mlnj 

other thiugs of rare value, beautirully arranged in bnn..dsomo ~ases. To the left of the central rQom is the Gents.' Hnt D~
pail'tmcnt. H~re I was maist iutcrellted. Many persons were ge:lling a.ttended tae by a large staff of mnle and fcncl~ 
assistants. I hnd tile waiL n short lime te get saircd mysell, as tho f;alesmen were engaged with ilhel's, and so I h,!d tin:c 
tae look aboot mc, nnd judge on the spot if this Hat Reformer was justifeed in Llawing such a. tremendous blast {rae his b:; 

trumpet in the papers, and which nearly took possession of my senses, as well as spoiling my tea for the nicht. Wtcl. 
DAILI!:, I maun honestly I!ay I cudna. believe there was a. place of such dimensions in the Hat lino in Glnisea,- or ony pl:lc~ 
else. 'rhe Prices of the vnrious hats shown was raillyastonishing, for c1!eapnes's combined wi' quality, finisb, ~nd lityl~. 
I nsldt tho Reformer, ~lr WILSON (for he was introduced tao me by this time), Hoo coulc.l he sell his goods sae cheap? Hc 
said simply, .1 I buy with Cash in the largest and best houses in the market, euormous quantities. as you sec around YOil; 

\Ye bo.ve enormous sale for them; tho Ready Oash an!! the quick turnover is the secret or'selling Hats nt really Who!~. 
we Prices." I was convinced of the fact wi' the ane I boeht, and saw ithers buyinO', nnd sao I felt quite sa.tisfeed that tLis 

o • ) t 
flrmoCWALTEWWILSON & CO" BATTEns, 72 J.UIAICA ST" were w('U entitled to the names (now undoubtedly thc11"5 (1 

HAT REFORMERS in every Eense of the 1\'ord. Noo, Mr BAILIE, this iB the end o't, and aifter that I expect ye'J11~ 
takin' a slip up to this wonderfu' placo jcrsell, tae buy a lIat nnd take notes. I'll awn. hamo tao the wife noo, nod tell he 
a' o.boot it, show her my new Lat, and to please her !lifter t.he tea. affail', tell her I'll treat her and the wenns to neW HatJ 
and Bonnets, at the obliging Firm of 

W-ALTER -WILSON & CO., 
THE HAT REFORMERS, 

e8 JAl.VJ:AJ:CA TREET, OF 
TEMPORARY PREMISES, 

72 JA AICA S RE===-=-~., ~~ 
GLASGOW: Printed by WILLIAr,l' ~IUNRO at his General Printing Office, 81 Virginia Street; and Published SCar tlle froprietcI

by A. il SILUP" Co. (who will Receive Advertisements Cor the BAILIE), 14 Royal ExchcLnge quare. 
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